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Qraceand peaces.
[VST caufe there was ( Right IVor(hipfull ) as well inreffccf of

the Reverend Author, ygbofe refl isnowinglory, as aifoof the
godly Reeder, whoft good hereinclaimes fpectsll flroke eh.it jfomerefining hand flmld recommenduntothe Church of God,a
mere perfect copie ofthisgodly expo/ition, then the fir ft Edition
herof didafford: fyyet nocaufe 1 find,whyyour worthyChildren,
who nodoubt for the Authors fake, did more gratefully accept, former dedication,(Jjotdd by me be deprived of their right : Nay,

ooo oo ooooooCa rather as they in heart ( I am per[waded ) did highly honour the
Author for hisdoublelabourinChriftsVineyard-, fo I dot re)oyce

this reccmpenceh returned for their love, That with this worlte,their memory with poferity
fbali long indure./1nd fith my paines herein jeelds me this right ,tomakechoyce offome,towhom
1 alfo may commend thepatronage hereof 5 l doe prefume to prefentthe fame unto your Ladi-fnip. If this beany kindttejje onmy behalfalconftffeit itfarrefhort of your defers, andef my
defire : fome others ( 1 know ) may challenge me herein, AS unmindfull of their lo ve • yet be-esufe God may offer me opportunity hereafter,togivethemgood content this way,I will tntreat
their patience for this time, that I may \bynethc Mother withthe Children inthis worke of
love,toafi'ordtuitionto thefegodlylabours of the dead. It fits joubefi (good Madam)in fun-
dry reffecis 5 for neither will your children complaine of your admiftionintothe fociety of their
right , nor you ejleeme the leffier hereof ,beeaufe of their claims hereto by former pejjcfiton. They
are jour owne,and you theirs;thiscomes untoyou all , as untoone,accounting your united love
farregreater fafety : and looke what graceit findes by your pmeciion, likegracettyeelds by
many agoodinflruciion.Salomon faith, *Goo f undcritanding nmkethacceptable(mea-ning to(uch at fareGod,for fooles b hate knowledge.) how welcomethen will this be tsntoyou,who‘ hays laid unco WifdouiCjthou art ray filter, and doe efteeme the words of her

mouth.
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The bpiflle Dedicatory.
lit . / \month,* The joy and rejovemgof your hcart^herein you fha'dfinde on every leafefome

*' J pleifjpt fruit of the tree if life: a tap whereofI will here fet before you , tbit yon may fudge
'thebetterif thepre,Whenthe Difeipleshearts were fallofgriefe forChrip deporlurethen
j JI hmd, Philip foidunto himin the uomeof all ,1 Shew us the Father, and it Afficcth.

Loe* here,beholdandjoufbaU fet,not the Father alone, butwith the Father the Spirit of
I grace, and withthem both,the* Sonncoi God, fo lively deferibed to jourview, that you ,
maytrulyfay ofthis knowledge,(Godfanclrfyingit untoyour fault)•It iseternall life. When ,
Chrtjl would hearten hit Difeiplesjor the great workeoftheir minipry , he dothit by the pro- j
wife of hit prefence,faying, b Behold, I am with you alway. Theevidence and fruit where- j
of you flail * hereby fowell perceive,that hereupon 1trufi,both you and many mot will learnt
to fay with David in temptation,c I have fet the Lord before mcc alway ^ for he is a:my
right hand,therefore I (hall not Hide : And with Icrornv maffiiclian, d The Lord is with
me like a mighty Gianr, therefore my perfccutors (hall bee overthrowne, and dull not
prevaile. What(ball I fay more? It would be toolong to pokeof the dignity ofehripChurch
and mintjlerie here handledat Urge: and to infantesnparticuUrs,thorov the[evenEpiflles

!l0 theff fevtnChurches of Ajh: only this,in the Preface of each Epijlle, leant what Chrift j
is inhim/eIfe and to his Church -, in the Matter, behold the pte of every Church, and fee -whit Chrifl approveth,and what hisfonledetcpth; in the Coac\aClon,feehis bounty to-
wards his children, and the duty of oil to him agaioe. The handlingof thefe things will much
delight jour Chripan heart : for befidethe * Plaine evidenceof me Spirit, inopening the
Text , which isbefl pleapg untoGad , and mo(Iprofitable to bis Church ( wherein this god-
ly Author had a fie flail grace ) the application u fo ft and pertinent to onr times, that I
had vel nighfaid, Hee didforefee what wee now behold: and hafforetold what wefer our
lukewarinnefle and decay in love, mas jujhy fea-e : 1 Confider what I fay, and the
Lord give you understanding in all things.

' Hold fa/lthat whichyou hove, befuthfnll
untothedeath,ondthe Lordwillgiveyouthecrowne of life, * For Godis not unrighte-
ous that he ftiould forget your workes and labour oflove, which you have Shewed to-
ward his name, in that you have minified unto the Saints,and yetdoe miniftcr. No#
the God of hope k fill you with all joy and peace in believing, and increafe your fo by
he conftant walking 1 of your children in the truth: yea,the fame Lord,* akcallgrace

foco abound towards you all, that alwaics having all-fufficiency in Ji things,you may
abound inevery good worke, 1 which is by IefusChrift, unto the praife and glorie of
God - unto whofegracious ptytetlionboth now and ever I humbly commend your Ladifbip,
withyour godlyfamily. Lonaias,December t.o. i
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^ T O T H E R I G H T W O R
S H I P F V L L S ! R E D W A R D M Q V N-

I
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TAG v,S i r Walter Mountagu,Sir,Henry Adountagu,and
Sir Charles Mountagu,Knights, M. lames Mountagu,Duftorof . Divini:y,T>eaaeiOfbis M.ijefties Chappetf , and M.Sidney Mountagu,Efq/dre^ t he L:idy Safari Sandys

^andthe Ladie Tlieodolia Capell, children of that right worthy and religious Sir EdwardC/Mountagu of Bowabton inthe Confitie of Norph-Hampton Knight ,hand of the LadtcxElizabeth his worthy Wife,Sifter to the Kiglit.I lonoqrable Sir Jaim
HaringtonBaron of Exton, and Fathertotlie vertuous

Lady the Countejfc of . Bedford,
Grace and Peace.

.V.1

s' •

~*f Cfo/foFit Ight Worfliipfiill, as thePatriarch Jacob had * twelvefanner,: fp^ Chrift\hcrjMeftial) had b twelveDifciplcs- s hut as lofeph' was bela-id|yt-:? feyi- ved above e all thole fonoes, ft» lohn was'belovedabove * all'thcfa %r - Difcipies. lofephwas apparelled bettef-than the reft,-and John was
infpired farre better than thereft. * . H-vd it not -becnc. for lofeph

y-j -̂ Egvpt had wanted her food temporal!; arid had it not Keene for
j0^n% r^c Church had wanted her food eternal!. f T he future ftarc:
ofiEgypt was revealed to lofeph,- a 'nd the future cftatc- of the:

Church was revealed to lohn.The one 8 was exiled,becatife his lather loVed hiinjand: c Gcn >7-btheother exiled, bccaufc his mafter loved him. The place of his exile was into rhch I- 1 K -' v-* ?-{land of Pathmos, being before by Trajan put into avcffell of ‘ folding oyle. Birr thatGodwhofhcvvcdhisvifionsto fc Abraham in the mount, to 1 Jacob in the field, to ra Io .fephin the ftockcs, to n Mofes in Midian, to leremj in the ° prrfoi-i, to P Daniel in Ba- ofiV.byIon,and to the Apoftle Peter * in the lioufe ota Tanner, even hee fhcwerh his vili- !nx/f.i,.ons to lohn in his exile.
i /aVxHe is not bound to perfons, hee can advance whom he lift • he is norbbu rden toplace, hecanrevealc where he lift. For perfons, hee can preferre * Abel befor-Gaia, - lh. fi<s.If lacoh before Eftu, * David before Eliah, u Matthi ,a before Judas.He.can make- Mofes, a Courtier,xlob a Potentate/ Samuel a Ridge,* David a K i = »tif Salomon a bove-aigne, *T;'^hElijba a ploiv- in m, * Amos a neat-herd, d leremj a Pneft, e Daniel .< Prince, / faith fot 1 ^theuloud Royall, 8 Adatthcw a Publican, h Peter a FuTier,and 5 Paula Tent-maker, to h lvf '

giy.iy.be penners and preachers of the word of God. For place, as no time can prclcribe a- , againft the King of a nation, fo no place can pteferibe againft this ft ing of all nationsk Thewind blowerh whereit lifletb,and the fpirit worketh where it l. jlet.h. - •
hIt plea fedCbrifl,who is called in this Revelation, that ‘ faith/ tail witnetfc, thatfir ft j ‘begottenof the dead, b that Prince of the Kings cf the eat th, c Aloha and Omega, thcnrftand la ft, d hethat haththe Keyes of hell and of deatht * which haththat [harps /'word , ( his ! p'£;,lf< eyes like fire,his s feet like brsffe, h the (even Spirits of God, the (even Starves in his hand, j ^ f .ffI-!‘ the k i j of David,who is called here k Amen,the bceftinisvo of the creatures of God:and m j « ’’elf ,s.

< Gen. 41.fj.
<> Mjf.ro.,. ;

* G*n- lWf< Ioh.11.

‘Oen.11.38.

Ginrv.':;.f

‘ ’Jn.f .tf.nr..
V. Mu.S y.

M.lt.4.18.
I r.iiltem icvipm
, occurr:i

:

I Darnel,he that 1 rcvcalcth fecrets , it plea fed thisChrifi C -. J rsve.de icercts 1 • lohn.Not i.»y !*V.’-s f
; die"me,a:ito m Jacob -, or apparition, as to “ Mofes 5 or by v > yce,as t > 0 Adam -, bur|' l; ,I partly by vifion, and partly by voyec, as he did when he turned p Saul into Paul.This ! "lohn Isounset Latere, chat Emb-dTiidour who leaned on ids Lords hrdr. Htc wri-•rifts biftory, and there hoc (heweth his love unto Chrift ; lv:e wr.ccth the , «1 Churches hdoric, there Chrifi firewall his love unto lumcbvccdiv MI this dnr hee 1

doe nothing, which hoc doth not reve-ue raids s (cr-vnii rlrs Pioj-.lu- r. For die ; , , . r^ .(C.H'.rch ;n 'usrinaeg.vc m.ty fee how it flood,in 1h 1 rhree titftC ap:e: .and whit c - >; rcir - ‘ 1 . .
•tt fnould have for the time to come, iris pl.iin.- lvlet down*- i :. i!;,; w!t oi cibookc. If w crcfbcdl the tzt-.iei'.dl dVste of the Church, after lohn h.-.d dder/bH r? -.0
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clhe Epiftle‘Dedicatory. !
!

Authorsof this Revelation,which are God the Father, chap.4.2nd Chrift his bonne, ,
chap, j.hecommeth tothe workesof God, whichare predictions, chap. obiigna- j
tions, chap.7. indignations,chap.8, 5?. Precisions of things 10 come, obfignations j
of fuch as mull be laved,and indignation on things to be defiroyed. And for the more !

particular eftateof the Church, having (chap.10.) fhewed his warrant to write, hee j
commcth to her actions: firft, in her Prophets; fecond'y, in her body. In her Pro - /
phets, their lighting, falling, riling,efiap.11. In her body, cornp » ring he:to a woman|
cloachcd with theSunne,chap.12. and deferring her by her combats,cor.quefts, tri-
umphs:her combars defenfive, chap.13. and oftenfive in Chrift by words, chap.14.
threarnings, chap, 15.and judgements, chap. 16. her victories gotten agiinfi chat
r whore,chap.17.and i8. thef Beaft , chap, i^.and the e Dragon, chap. 20. And a!! 1
that glory which Ihelball have in the Kingdoms of God, is under the type of Icrufa-
1cm moil comfort5- b!y fctdowne,chap.21,22,

The things in this Bookcwere (I grant) very darke to them that lived in thedaies
of John,as the Prophecie of Daniel was to them who lived in the time of Daniel. But as
that Prophecie being fulfilled,we can now tell what was foretold in it 5 fo,many things
being fulfilled which were foretold in this booke, wee may cafily fee what is me mt by

{ it : andrhepofteritv tocome fhail better undciftand this booke than we doc, becaufe
it may be all things are not yet fulfilled. Neither is this booke like the cities of the a A-
nikimf ; or the* tree of knowledge.,which may not be reached to: for 3 Bleffed is bee that
readeththe words ofthis bosk *. But to come to rhefe three Chapters written by John
furnamed the Divine,and expounded by one,a moflworthy Divine. The full Chap-
ter is a proemc or Preface to the bnokc: the two latter are Epiftles dedicating this
booke. Tbcdcdicnrionistnadcro 7 fevenfcverail Churches, and by name to the Mi*

niltcrs which areca ileti Angels. In the Wordof God, Miniftcrs have many excellent
titles given them, (though now they arc fcarcely graced with titles ) they are called
" Prophets,1 Seers,0 Remembrancers,e Trumpet 4 Watchmen, * Husbandmen, { Stewards,
3 Maidens,b Pijbersf Leaders, k Elders, 1 Salt, ni Starres, n Angels, and 0 Shepherds :
Prophets to reach, Seers to foretell, Remembrancers to pur :n rrinde, Trumpets to found,
Watchmen toadmonilb. Husbandmen to plow up, Steward: to-dilhibute, Maidens to
keepe pure the do&rinc of truth, Pijbers to catch men. Leaders to go:before, Elders to
governs. Salt to lesfon,Starres to give light, AnpcL r« declare,and Shepherds to feed ;
to feed (I fay) fourthly by doctrine,liberally by charity, and rcligioully by life. By do-
ctrine: for Sacerdosfinedoclrtna, eft navis fins veils, a Pncft without knowledge is a
Ship without faile. By liberality: ? lor Nihil habet horns ade'o divinum cjudm bencfacere,
Man is in nothing more like God, than in doing good. By life : Cu)us vita detjneitur,

lejtee oratiocOntemnitur : his words are.nor ellcerned, whole life is not approved. And
j tint it may be laid of them as it was of Oriper., Quale habuit verbum, talent htibnit v:tsm,
j as his words were,fo were his workes. Tacy mult not be barren like Mount Gilboah,
; butr weaned as Samuel was, before they be offered unto the Lord. They mull bee
' pure water, if they will clcanfc others, and more than whctltones if they will iharpen
others. They mult be in r integrity Abrahams, inmcckncllc £ Mofes, n in knowledge

t Aarons , x,.inpaincs Pauls,'t and in praying Samuels: and remember, that as Augufme
j n.id, Minuspauperum fumgazophjltciumCkriflt , The hands of the poorc jrc the trea- 1
1 fury of Chrift. I need notfpeakc much of rise duty of a Minifkr, for every one will j
teach, him his duty, that will not be ranged within any duty himfclfc. ,

Thefc Churches were then like 1 Davids Worthies, excellent above all the Chur- j
i chcs of the world : but becaufe they loft theirJirfe k love,were no: 1 faith/ull to thedeath
I maintained m the doctrine of Balaam," fuffered women to teach, 0 bare a name end)to live,
I * baa but* little(Irengtb,* were neither hot nor cold, and 1 repeated not as theyfhouldhive
j done, of add their jinnee, they arc reprehended by John, thrsamed by Chriff,and the Catt-
dlejhcke of the Gofpcll is now taken away from them : lam feges eft aid Troys fait : Now
Mahomet ragetii,where Mefitab did raigne. Aic they reprehended l let us hearken:m c j
they threatued: let tisfeare : are they fallen ? let us labour to continue. From Johns|
rcprchcr.pon wc fee, That (as one laic) hereof our Eidershave complained, hereof dee wee j

\ complaiac, and hereof the) which live after us will complame, that menwas worfs;
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1be hlnjflc 'Dedicatory.
! notaccording to die cio&rinc of Gods Word. From Chrifts th.rciunjugs weibc, that
God is merciful!, r who hiftej/cretbpeace helotchcc fight ag-unltm, chat wee being
fore-warned,might before-armed. And by the woful! downfaiioitiici'cieven Chur-chefj/f <' ttsthat /land take heedchat wefall non for if Gotli ]tpacc\ not tun old world who uT’”'"'
defpifed Neab,the Sodom/tes who vexed Let.*lerufalem which abided the Prophets,
*Ccloffa,Hicrapoliis, and Laodicca who n. jetted Paul, and. thefc A.fi.in Churches who j^iufcuLdid not grow in rightcoufiicficas they did in riches,how fivill wcclppc, r if mtxglecl ubllTSulc"fogreatfaivation? and for this caufc thefe Sermons are mod worthy to be considered
cf in this prefentage. O then ice us now '* confider thisfeafon: * redeemetheepportuni - ’
lie, b not harden onr hearts, but regard the timeoi our prefer!t vilication. As the day
openeth and fbu'tcth with the Sonne, (b f.dvucion openeth and flnitrech with the
Gofpdljc Whilftit is called to day, let usheare his voice : d Hethat labourcthin Summer is dtw,0-s-thefomu of wifdome,but he thatJltepcthinharveft u the formsofconfufion. , • <Aii things in the world doc take their time, the bird to build her neff , the husband-man to low his feed, the Mariner to goc toSea, the Gardiner to let his trees, the fickc
patient to rake phyficlfc,thcC<wk to fcafon meats, and the Dreffer of the Viqcyard to.gather his Fruit, it will be toolate to build in Summer, to low in Harveff, to. goc to
S;a when theShip is launched,toiranfplant Trees when they are old, to take Phylkke
when we arc dying, to leafon Meats when they arc uufavoury, and when Winter is
come togather fruit. The “ five tooiifh Vaginscame too late, Dives b in hell repen-teth too late, tire time prelent is only ours. Is the fig- tree fruitldfe ? ic(hail I)care that,
fmrencc, c Never fruit grow on thee Any wore. d Get thee thine rigbicottfncjje before thou
come to judgement : vfe Phyficke before thou be fche, and while]} thou mate]} yet ftnne, (hew
thy ccnverjion,as tiic wife man exported!every man. Ruealas,wheramto(ljali i liken
this generation ? We.a re like the Ephejiant ,we have * loll out Hi ll love , or the Laodt - * AP°c- *.
rM»r,weare < neither hot nor cold tor the twilight ,neither day nor nighr: or the Au-tumne,neither faire nor fouls:'or onefickc of an Ague, one day well, another ill : or
a man in a Lethargic, neither alive nor dead : or Hermafbroditasi neither male norfemale: or to thole creatures called which live in water or on land: or the Lio-tseffe,whiebthe ofrncr (he breeder!], the fewer- cubsfhee heareth: or the Marriner,whois only good in a ftorme-or the Marigold, tlucfliurtecii and openeth with the Sun:
or the'JMermaidr,which are ha1fc Helli and luife filh, I would to God we wet ccithcrhot or cold : that as the hottrft regions bring forth iweeteft Ipiccs, fo moll zealouspeople might be moll fruidull in good workes : that as theSun in the Heaven is fwii-teftather letting, fo tiicfons of God might bee bellat tiieir ending. But is it lb ? no:the more we arc taught,then-lore ignorant arc tnanv ;and the older we arc,tliccolderin Religion. We have indeed many of us, as it was laid of Ari{logiton ; Martern,or rn-thcrreligioneminl/nona,religion in tongue:but when trial! is made ofus,everySf /wa'*cncanelpyour halting,and then with h Archilocus we rliinkc ic better,ciypcumabyccre,I ifuawrinterire, even to call off all Religion, than to vndergoe tlic lealt dilgracc for[Religion.

’The Moooedefiling to be apparelled as the reft of the Planers,anfwer was made her,That her divers changes could admit no kindc of habit : and we dciiring to be attiredwith the robes of Chi iftians,it :s to be feared,that fir.ee we tread K not the Aiootte under vt.our feet , we lliall never be eloathed as the Church was,with the 1 Sunne.rc Who is wife, foxiis.d”"I andhe/had under(landtheje things ,and prudent , andhe(hall knowthem. Let us therefore|lahom to * growingrace, toabound in knowledge, to be full of good vvoi ins, and toj overcome ail fheunderminers ofour future lalvacioo. Then ( wall wee 0 eat of the treeof hfie,not be hurt of the fecond death,table of the hidden Manna ,havetoveer over nation -: ,beeloathedin white, made pillars in Gods Temple, and jit with Ciriji leftsso the throne of hit. Father. And though tile * forme of l(bai cannot make us Capuii.es ot thoiifiinds,yet
j that Sonne of David will i make us the fonnes of God. That wee may doe lb, wee muff
' believe the Goff ell,put onCbriji lef .us,andberenued by repentance. The tuff is neccflarv,
1 die fccor.d comely,the third profitable.Tocome ro the firff ; ic is neccli.ry we tlmuld

i bclceye:for he thatr bdeevetb not, is condemned dreadit , hoc is condemned in the com:- ji0;t , ,r.
[ led of God, in the minifteric of clic word,arid in his owne conicience,and he il.all be jI Teg
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.
condemned in the day of jud gementjfor £ the wrathof God abtdeth upon him.The more I
conlidcr the fruitsof frith,the more I fee the neceffity of faith.Through* it wcare faved,
“ by it we are juftified,* in icwe /iw.We arc faved from Satan.juftificd before God,and
live in rhe Church. In the Church 2 nay, by ;t wc live in Heaven :for * Fie that beleeveth
intheSenof God, hatheverlifting life.FJ « th is that which? purififth the heart,maketh the
whole man to1runicthe waicsef Gods Commandcments,* giveth entrance tograce,bacceffe
to God in prayer, c made the Elders well reported of, and each Chriftian to ^ ftand to the!
profeflion of Chrift. It is that * hand by which we muft apprehend Chrift: f thar fhield !
by which wee refift all the fry darts oftheDevill: and that s -meanesbv which wcdoe
good to others.kBy faith we receive the(pirii, 1are members of chrift fives are rifen with
him, 1 he dwelleth ineur hearts, ra wefeed on himcontinually, m ref ft Satan,° are thechildren
of God,?and theWord which we hearehecommethprofitable.And what (hall I fay l faith is
offuch a quality,that it ** uniieth mtoChrift, z maketh us ftrfrfMf ofour falvation, tbeid
inottrprofefiien,miniftrcch * true joy, * giveth temporal!bltfiings,* fan&ifiethourgt/r/,
and maketh us refufethc * pleafttrcsofthis ptefent world. Inaword,nofinnecancon-
deirinc-him who hath this true faith,and no vertue can favc him who wanteth it.

To come to the fecond,which, isChrift, theobjeft of faith. The moftcomely gar-
ment that ever we can weare.is to be covered with the?robes ofChrifts righteoufnefle:
1 /<j«£ wasb!eflcdbyE/i« garments; and we are blefTed by Chrifts garments. What
we fee tharowa greene glaffe feemeth all to be greener and what God feeth through
Chrift, it is all amiable. We muft put on this apparel!, notas the Church in the Can-
ticles: *lhave put ofmy clothes,how(hall I put themonag/ine ? or asa gowne that wee caft
off when wc come toour home; but we muft fo put him on, that we never put him oft
againe. Wee muft pu:him on by imputation, imitation, infufion, and profeflion: by
/'/»;>/> of his righreoufndfe, imitation of his vermes, infufionof hisSpirit, and pro-fefsionof his name. Thus we muft labour to get chrift : for what though a man could
command theearth with Alexander,the fc Sea with Mofes,the‘firewith El/ah,and the
1 Sunnc with loftuah? What though hewere as rich ase Salomon, as wife as f Achito-
pW.asftrongas s Sampfop,as fv/ i(t as h Ahimaat, asbeautifullas 1 Alfalom, asforru-
nateas k Aietelluj, anddefeendedas *?,<*/ was,ofthcbloudroyall of Pnnces ? yet ha-ving not Chrift, he hath nothing. Yea, fay a man had the abftinenceof Ariftides, the
innocency of Phoc/on, the holinefle of Socrates, thealmef-deeds of Cimon, the modera-
tion of Camillas, thehonefty, juftice, andfaithfulneflc of bothCateeS‘,all thefe out of
Chrift, were but n ftlendidapeccata, and to be efteemed as * dung, in regard ofChrift.
For have him,and have all filings;want him,and want all things; he is in,at,and after
death advantage. I come to the laft : it is profitable to repent: for if we •tnrne to the

> Lord, he will turnc to us ; and chat we may turnc, confider his P mercies in forgiving,
his1benefits in giving, hisc patience in forbearing, and his f judgements in punifhing:
The 1Word preached,*Jinxes committed,and that*few fiiall be faved:the xfhortneffe
of life, the ? uncertainty of life, and * thecertainty of death: the jeyes of * Heaven, the
torments b of Hell, thee comfort of the Ek&, and that cHe wecan have no J comfort in
death ;‘ pray we cannot,unleffe we repent;and f peri$ we fhall,unleffe we repent;but

' blefTed {Rail we be ifwc doe repent. Butmannmdetabula,Magifteradeft : thisdifeourfe
1 following will teach us thefe things: and it am I bold to prefenc unto your Worfhips.
! lebn fent his Revelation to many Churches-, and I prefent his Epiftles to many worthy
i pirfonages; and to whom may I better prefent them than to you. John was a Difciple
full oflove,and you are brethren full of love. The Preacher of thefe Leffurcswas well
knowne to inany,but to none better than to many ofyou,cfpecially to thofe who were
in my time worthy members of that moft worthy s College with him. Andtberatherl
cloc it, that times tocome may rejoyce in the Lord, that from one honourable root
have iflued fo many profitable branches to the Church. You arc fix brethren as pil-
lars of yotirhoufe, there were three fittersas fruitful!Vines of the fame; one is not,
but is with the Lord, and her I knew a Lady ofadmirable vertues: the other two arc,
and long may they be fo. You arc all brethren, by nature of oneventer, nation ofonc
country>grace of one fpirit, tfeCfien of one heart, fortune in great favour, and of one
hope by your holy behaviour. And concerning* brotherly love,I need not write unto

you : 1
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The Lpijile Dedicatory.r

you : for yonaretaught of God it lave oneanother. Your b Scilurw&i his death need not
to teach you concord,by giving each of you a fheafe of Arrowes, which cannot well
be broken while# they arccon joyned : for you by your amity make vur (elves invin-
cible. Ifc Chilo the Lacedemonian died for joy ro fee one fonne crowned ac Olympus,
and d Ditgoros Rhodiusdid the like,when his'three children gat die garland ac a wreit-
ling:and 8 Ucob fo re joyccd to hearc of his lonnclofeph, to be advanced greatly in the
Kingdom o* jfigypt;how might tbaf'happy Father of yours re joycc,to fee ar one time
one fonne fitting as high Sfariffe of the fhire, another preaching before the lodges of
the Affize,and the third pleading as Gounfcllor at the barymd ailrhe reft of great expe-
dition in the Kingdome ? Thus w//ef Sons area joy totheir Parents,vidaW may behold
s howgood andcomely a thing it is forbrethren to siwed together inunity, Ariflotle could fay,
that Parents werenorblcflcd, unlefle they were after their death bleflcd in their chil-
dren.And furcly it is nofmall part of a Fathers blcfledncffc, to fee his children like to
flourifh when he is gone. Nay,of all monuments that Parentscan leave behiude them,
there is none(asone faith) like toa vertuous fonne. But all Parents arc not to be blef-
fed. b Adams twofounescould not agree in one field,1 Abrahams in orit houief Ifaacs
in one wombe, 1 Davids in one Palace, nor two “ brethren in the divifion of an in-
heritance. And though concord among# brethren ( cfpecially fuch as divide the
inheritance) be very rare, yet doc youeven in this, moft comfortably agree. You are
not as Simeon and Levi, Romulus and Rhemtts, Eteodes and Polymers, Atreu* and Thy-
eftes,rsEta and Per fens: but asCafter and Pollux, David and Jonathan, lofepb and Benja-
min-,and (as a true ftiendis dclcribed to bee) n one fouls in two bodies. Icfccmcth
that as Agnpparhc brother of Augujltts was beholding to Sdaft for -that one fentencc,
Small things increafe by concord,butperifh through difeord: fo you have all learned the fame
icfTon,«bsing petfwaded,thatas the members of a body being oncedifmembrcd,xhey
cannot poSibly he joyned againc; foif naturallbrethren be tincc unnaturally dis j >y-
ned, no glue will conjoync them faft agaiue. It were infinite ro fhew examples of
brotherly love and hatred, and‘others have eafed me of this paines. Nowthargood
God,who hath brought you from one roor, placed you in onecountry,advanced you
to like crcdit,and given you one heart,give you alfo one inheritance in cheKingdomc
of Heaven. Thns, right Worfhipfull, lam boldtofneake unto you, and the world
knowethlfpcakcthetruchj and the Lord knowerh 1 defire nor to flatter. Goc on
therefore I hefeccii you,continiic in love, be fctled in t!;e truth, and labour to honour
him who thus honourcth you. Be not carried away with the flicw * oi this world,but
thinkcRcligionthcbcftnobilitic, and chat S a* Prudenrtus faith,

Gene' ofaChrifti fecia nobilitat vires.
Cut qutfquis fervitjlle vere ef nobiHs.

He noble is that comes ofCbrift his race:
Whofervesthis Lord, hefurcly is not bafe.

And this made Theodofius, more to thankcGod that he was a Chrifti -n, than a King;
confideringthac he muft lofc the one, hccould not lofe the other. Now as to one of
you I am bounden in particular; and by him, being a Miun'kr, the dclpifcd Mmiffcry
is not a little graced: fo for him I pray,that he may be an 1 Abraham to our Abmilccb,*k Nathan to our David,a 8 Iehojada to our\oafh,in d Ebedmelecb to Jeremiah,.m c Elf Ato iU ?the widow of this Prophet dcceafcd,a light in the Court,and a trumpet iu i he Crunch,{ « -.KI,’8.4...

j and that T Ahafhueroh may long hold out I is golden SCCJT.T unto him : ihr.t by his
meanes, % great men may not want fuch as will tcil themthe truth : h c riMv Alexander ' fdfff 3' vt‘

! accounted a forme of Jupiter,md that no man be more r* - fpv iflcd t!».'» • ; a ;:< wd 1 p.:ft- r . ''
1 apd that he may ever remember that faying ofwife Solomon, k rite that loveth pnrene/fe d-fnl
of heart, forthegrace of his lips,the King [kail behis friend. His Cyrus will nor he-: fpokc; b%d.l«l'?f!i

j toyverbis bifs'tnisj.n (liken words; to his Alexander he nccdetis nor fjxvt." »,!•.**, h 4 ,a.rWf ffjff’l^v
|cither ftvcec words,or no words. Forif one Antiochtes might bee funvimct! Holy, and P

j another good Prince called the Good King : much more may he,whole i cligious i-.no.v
_

‘
|ledge furpafTcth all the Princes chat have been? of chi'- M . tion; and whofc luirnility is
fuch, that he will have his fonne to remember, that 1 differctlrnoiinjtnffe, Ituinufe i
fromthe refl of the people, andthatby Gods ordinance. I am the bolder lor that one, ro j o'Jff£*,?} „.
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The Epiflle Dedicatory.
make choice of all in the Dedication ol this booke : no man knew, loved, Cwnvcrlcd

with, and rdpc&ed this Author more than he. Hertforted to him in his health, vifi-
red him in fickneffc, and preached a learned Sermon for him at his death. Conccr-

g this Author,as he fat'd oiCarthage,1had rather be filent, than fay little ; and his
worthy labours doe fpeakc enough for him; bynamCj tharhis ® Foflbamt, dedicated
to His excellent Majefric,by an excellent " Divine. In; a word therefore, whatever ,

this man did,he delired to profit others fay it ; he-c thought ( as it is written ° of Ber- j
xirdin his life) that he was not his ownc man, but deputed ro the fervice of others.He j
was never idle, hut as P Ierome reporceth of Ambrtfi,and Bernard oihimCclkfcc did j
either rettde,or meditate,or pray,or confine,ox counfe^ ,ox comfort,ax write,ox preach.And
thus (3s the q Emblcmc is ofa faithful!Teacher) he like a wax candle, in giving Jigr /it
to others,in fliort time extinguilhcd. himftlfe. Yet in this ftioit time of his, what Art
was he not matter of? what vertue' was he not endowed with ? Howasa compleat Di-
vine,and hath hisblelfingsin the Church, that no mans writings arc read of all fores,
and in all Countries, with greater grace and profit than his. He was peaceable in the
Church, paricnrol wrongs, and freefrom ambition. For as Jeromehid of Nepotists,
Aurum ctlcans, (chedttias csnfecisbatur; ircc regarded not his purfc, but followed his
booke: and as Bernard find, he lived intent tart fine auro, in a Kingdoms of gold
without gold. An excellent gift he had to define properly, divideexactly, di(pMte fub-
tiilv, anfrver diredtly fpethe pithily, and write judicially ;and how he preached, if thefe
Snmor.sdoc give a teftuncny,what witntfle had they who often heard him themfelves?

I havepuhldhcd of his now two Difeourfcs, and lonely did it, that thefc his labours
mightuot perifh : I have no benefit by them, but exceeding great paines. Andfincel
underhand rhachis otherlaboursare in thehands of his friends, to make benefit f« >r
his children, I will cafe my felfc of the like labour, and be a meanes that they may have
the benefit of the futureimpreflion of rbis booke: the which, how faithfully I have
publilhcd, I appeals to the godly and indifferent Reader, and I hopenohoneft min-
ded man will be hired to calumniate it. Tbusasenedcfirous to be fervictable in my
calling,provable to the Church,not forgetful of my friend,and roteftifie the happincfTe
ofyour houfe, which was in your Fathers time, and is now (as itisfaid of Aureltan the
Emperours) Refertapiis , fcEccUfiaDei, repknifhed with the godly, and a Church of
of God : and wiih.ill, to leave a monument of my duty untoyou all, I have as you
fee, publilhcd this Expoficion of feven EpilUes under your eight names, nothing

I doubting hutit will be as welcome to you, as by your countenance it may be profit!-
i blctoth- Church, The God or Heaven give you all rhar bkffing of bleflings, which
( dJerome fay true) few men have, that you m ty trart fire a dtiiciisud delict ,te, goc on

!from grace to grace, 2nd b"e a long time happy in this life, and forever happy in tie

j life to come. London : Saint Martins in the fields, from my w'M'lllipfyll friend Mafter
i Oldifcoorthshoufe,by which f'-uniiy(as Paul was by the houfe of Onefiphorut )\n the time
: of this hue (and I wifh I may fey; cue laft vifitacion, I have received nofm.ail refrefhiug.
j March 12.1604»
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^y T o the Godly and Chriftian Header,
Grace and Peace.

:
I

i Am not ignorant (god Reader ) hove ungrateful! A thing it is to deale by way efeen-fitre or reformation, intheft things whereinothers have gone before ; and many
i times for the[mart that followerh, dot men brjhrow their owne fingers. Testhe

warrant of a good calling will breed pease inhit confidence, that hereinJh.tHende-vourthe obftrv.mcc of theft rulesof Love, to wit , * Judge the bed ofrhat which
isdonc; and D referre his owncpaincsto theglory ofGod in thegood ofothers:
Hereto I aime inthis third Edition of this books. For my calling to this works,whenmineaccufcrsJhtndforth, the executorsof the deadjh.tllanfivtr formy dtfeharge. Andformint

endtvour todoe good -, the fma.ll gaine of this revifed works, was truly returned to the right owners
thereof : If thoutherefore returnsgjorj to God, for good received to thy finite,inthis behalfe Ihave

• my defire. Hereonly refis the doubt ,how this third EditionJhould not be pre judicia'J to his good efii-I mationthat published the firmer: fanfwer, well enough : Fori hope he intended c theglory "ofGodin
the good ofhis Church, andthe credit of the reverend Author of this worke. Now if anyaddition bee{ brought hereunto, his intent is furthered, and wherein thencan he be grieved ? If one man Jhouldj help poore Orphans tofome lands or living,he would not thinly himft/fe wronged by another,thatJhouldI inlargc their juft claimss, or fettle their pojfijfionin a better tenure: fo I trufttt f.treih in this worke -,where thoujhalt finde uponthy diligent view, in fame doubtful! * things the Authors meanimr trulycleared ,his method ratified,many repetitions omitted, and the matter ( jpecially towards the latter end)famewhat inlarged. If any thing be dijfonant tothe Authors judgement in his live-workes ( which!
hope thoufnalt not perceive) rather charge the fault on me through ignorance, cr miftiudcrfiandinr,

[ than entertaine in thy heart the leafi conceit of wavering leviue in ftgodly, learned, and judicious t ;

j Divine, who hath ft welldeferred of thy Eve,if thou love the truth. Thus cravtnp thy favou-rableacceptance of my helping hand to doc theegood, I end wish him, ThatTithe^beginnint’ anti tne enti :Let him that hath an care heave whjic
the Spirit faith unto the Churches,
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t h e Vifion (hewed to fobn.
fTitleof the Boote,v«i.Apoca/jps,or 2^ewAr/£w,dcferibed by ieven Arguments,verf i,2,3,

f Dedication,To fever.Churches.\
•Preface

concai- ^ Infcription !
ning the oftheVifi-J

on, where-
in is lohns Snlucati- J

on indu-<

f Blcffings wiflacd for-?iGrace._ Peacc.
f 1 The Father.

i
•verf.A.

2 The holy (fhofi.
CPropheticall 1

[His Offices, /Prieftly. |
Singly. [Ulingthc |

f "1 Loving us.>vtrS' S'

2 Waffling
away our
finnes. j

3

Comming to
judgement.

doth confirme the fame defeription, verf 8.

i J Authors of t
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I.5u •“ The execution
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Lfoure worker:r< o

u
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i rPcrfon to whom John.
fCircumflan- jPlacc where,Ife Pathmos. verf.9.

ces fourc: ^Manner how, In a traur.ee. ? r
Time when,Onthe Lords d- y.f J‘

, rr . C’flic place whence itcame.? r
Themoar.es of pvCpara-N^ * „nc(il.oflC>

1°*

tion,v/ar.a voice,letout by )Thc°actcrof j: r̂y;It. 0

$
• 5CPartsof hispreparation,*'

Theentrance
into it:con-
tain mg

A vifion
contain

. ninS
Hearing,noted in the meanesyvtrf.10.
Ttiming himfelfc,verf.12.

fThe placewhere John faw him, verf 13.
--His attire,verf.13.
/The partsof his body,verf.i*),x 5.
CThopropertics thereof, verf.16.
f 1 A confirmation of Iohn being fore afraid,verf..17, iS*

2 A commandemcnt towrite,e/erf.19.
.His actions,. ^ The interpretation ofche Vifion,verf.20.

4 Seven feverall commandemcnts, to write
leyen Epiftlesto the feyen Churches.
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G O D L Y A N D

L E A R N E D E X P O S I T I O N O F
t h e three firft Chapters of the

R E V E L A T I O N.
^gge&gBBHggggttJfeJQS:

R E V E L A T, I. I.
The‘Revelation of feftu Cbrijl> which ( fod gave unto him, to

Jhew untobis fervants things whichmujl fhortlj be done: which
heJent, and /hewed bjhis Ringed unto htifcrvantfohn.

The contrary rcafons brought to improve
the authorise ofthis bookeare of no moment.

Iehn nameth himfelfc fundry times
in this booke;whereas in penning the Gofpcll,
hee did not once mention his owne name,
though hec had juft occaftonfotodoe: thcrc-foreitwasnot penned by^aint Iohn, but by
fome other, and publifhed afterward in lohm
name.

^ Efore wee come to the
& words, wherein is con-
r tained lingular matter
9 fit for this time and age,
d this queftion rauft bet

^ handled; Whetherihis
fa. Booke of the Revelation

be canonicall Scripture ? ,
For fome have heretofore, as alfoin our rime,
called theauthority of it in queftion. But wee
are without all doubt, to rcfolve our ftlves that
it isCanonicall Scripture, of equall authority
with the reft of Gods Booke. Our rcalbns be
thefe : Firft, the do&rinc contained in this
Booke is Apoftolicall, as any fhail perceive
which ferioufly reads the fame. Secondly, the
ftileofthis book is Apoftolicall; that is,plainc,
fimple,and eafie,ifweconfider that thematter
thereof is Propheticall. Thirdly, this booke
hath becne approved and received for Canoni-
cal!by the common confcnt of Gods Church
in all ages fince the dales of Iohn, and was ne-ver refofed ofany whole Church, but onclyof
fome private men. Fourthly, the things fore-
told in this booke, come to .paflcas they
foretold :asamong the reft (in One for all) may
appcarc by the Prophccie of the two beads;
whereofone came out of the Sea, theother out
of the earth, Chapter 15. the one prefigured
the Roman Empire, theother the Hcrcticall A-poliolicall Church of Rome:both which in all
thingsarccome to pafl'e in thefe latter ages, an-fwerablc to che Prophccie.

A

[.(cl

Anfw. The rcafonis not good : for chetc is
great difference betweene an Hiftorie and a
Prophccie.Thc Gofpcll cSfohn is an hiftorieof
Chrift: now there isnoncceffary rcafon why
one man penning the hiftorie of another,
Ihould name himfelfc. But this Booke of the
Revelation is aProphccie; in penning whereof
ir is more requilitc the Prophet fhould put to
hisowne name : fo did the former Prophets.
Ieremie mentioned!his name in his Booke at
lead an hundred times; fodoth Ifai and'Daniel
almoft in cvety Chapter. Then feeing they doc
it fo often, it is no marvdl ifSaint John doc re-peat his namefive fundry times in this whole
Booke.

a They objoft, that his ftile in this Booke
is not the lame with that he ufcd in the paining
of the Gofpcll. Anf».The difference of the
ftilearifeth from the difference of the matter,
feeingtherehe writesan Hiftorie,here hecpeiw
aProphccie, Againc, hee writes not his owne
words,but thole which he received from Chrift
by particular revelation.

3 They fay, this bookehath bccnc rejc&ed

B

were

in



CIACOMMENTARIE upon the\ i

in diyersagcsasnot Canonicall. A iRcwcthhis Vilions to none but to the wit kail
be proved that it was ever refilled of any and bad men tine bee his inllrumcncs: l’.ut the j

w hole Church, but of feme particular men. Lord chufeth the godly which fearc iiis name,j
Now the di(allowingof any private man can- \ and to them lie revealerh his ferrets, as to folju .

not make a whole bookc to’bee rejected : for ' in this place. Thirdly, the Devils revelations •

then the Epiftles to the Hcbicwcs,of!<*««•/,and evermore tend to ice up and uphold lierdie, I
of [0h»,mould not be Canonical!; which yet j wickcdncffe,Api)flacy,and Idolatry,Haic.
be received of all Churches for the pure Word i r , a. but thel'c tint come from God Icrsc to c- j
of God. j reel and maincaiue trurn, according to godl:- j

Novy come to thewords.The Revelationof i neffc; even pure Apoftulicall doctrine,and the}

Iefits Chrifi , which Cod gave unto hint , &c. ! | fmccrc worfinip ofGod.
Theft three firft Chapterscocfift of two parts: I I Thirdly,it is called the Revelation ofChiill, j
A Preface and a Vifion. The Preface is an cn-! : todrew unto us his Ipcciall kinglyefricein hca-‘
trance to the Vifion,contained in the beginning ! ven : for being af,-ended and exalted to the j
of the hrft Chapter, from the aril verfe to the| - j throne of Majeftie, he fictcth at the right hand|
ninth. The Vifion it fclfcisfct downc in the j j of his Father, farre abovcall principaluk and j

reft ofthefe three Chapters. The Preface hath IB power, might and domination ; and there doth ;
two parts:Firft,the title of thebookc:Second- I direct, rule,and governs his Church uponearth (
ly, the inlcripcion thereof. The title in the three j according to the good plcalurcofhis will : for .

firft verfcs. The infeription from the fourth ro I all thcfc vifions ierve todiredft his Church in j
the ninth vcrl'e. The title in thelc words, The | their obedience to his command.
RevelationofJeftu Chrifi ,&c. A Revelation is .. Whereas Chrifi Jci'us is Author of this Re- !
nothing cUe but a manifeihtion, or diicovcry vclation, and after hisafeenfion and exaltation, '
ofthings fccrct in regard of men for the com- givesthe fame unto his Church ; we may ob- i

mon good of the Church : and fo this word is lerve his conftant care over his Church in this ;

taken inthis place. laft age of the world. Before his incarnation, 1

Revelations from God in Scripture were even from the beginning, he gave unto his pec- i

(Rewed three waies:Firft,by dreames:fccond- pic fuch dodrincof faith and manners, as was 1
ly,by video: thirdly,bycreated voiceof God j needfull for their falvatioh; and ftil!from time\
face to face,as we may fee,Num. i a.6,8. Now J to time revealed fuch prophecies of things to

thiswasnotby dfeamc, nor by vifion or voice I corneas was meet for them to know,

aloof,but is a mixt Revelation, received partly ! And now behold thecontinuance, or rather
by 'jfeion,and partly by voice uttered in the vi- 1 C the increaft of this his care in the new Tefta--
lion from the Lord. 1 j merit : for bcf.de the perfection of the former

In tlie three (fill vcrles, this Revelation is j prophecies, and the full inamfeftation of his
deferibed by feven arguments: firft ., by the au- 1 bleffcd will by his EvangeliftsinchApoftles,for
thor:Lecoiully,thccnd :thirdly,the perlons to all things needfull to bee beleevcd and done
whom it was directed : fourthly, the matter: unto ccernalllii'e : Loe, here is Sided the Reve-
fifthiy, thcinftrumcnts:fixthly, themannerof iation of this worthy Prophetic concerning
delivering it :feventhly,thcfruit of theRcvcla- things tocome,forthegreat and good comfort
tion. Firft,theAuthor.is7r/I<( C/af /y?:It comes | ofhischildren to the end ofthe. world,
from him,and it is called his Revelation in theft • which Godgave unto him. Thole words bee •

refpe&s: Firft, not toexclude the Father, and added to drew how this became the Revelation
thcholyGhoft, but to(hew the fpcciall office ofChrift: namely, by the gift ofGod,that is,
of Chrifi,the fccond perfonin Triniric; which of God the Father the firft perfon in Trinitie;
is,to rcvea!e,to publifli,and tomanifeft thewill • for this is a rule to be oblcrvcd,ITiW where the
ofGod the Father to his Church: and for this | title God, inary feiiter.ee s>fSerif fare is oppefed
caufthe iscalled the 3 Angel!ofthe Covenant, I tc Chrifi, there it mportcth-tloejirfi-perjonthe
the 0 doctor of the Church, the c wiftiome of Di Father .- though this be alio true, That fundrie
the-Fathc-.and the d Word ofGod. j times in Scripture, the Father alone is called
. Secondly, it is called the Revelation ofJefus GW,without anyaddition oftheother perlons;
Chrift, to teach us to put difference betweene becaufeheisthcfirft in regard oforder,andthc
this ami all Satanicall Revelations:For as God fountains ofthe deity; for the l'onnc rcccivcth
hath his true Revelations,fo Satan (who herein thegod-head by communication from the Fa-
may bee called Gods ape ) hath his counterfeit rhcr,and the holy Ghoft rcccivcth itfrom them
vilions , and delivers them in (hew like to j both; buttheFather hath hisgod-hcadofhim-
Gods, burtheydirfer much : Firfi, the devils ftlfe, and rcccivcth it not by communication
Revelations bee for the rnoft part ambiguous, from any other.
tiotibtfiill, and uncertaine in fpccch and phraft,| Herefamewill fay,this ftemes Orange, that
io as a man cannot tell winch way to take them: ! any thing fnould be given to Chrift, feeing hcc

: But the Revelations which come from Chrift, j isGod, and bath all thingsof himfelfe. yinf.v.
the Author of truth, who knowethr.ll things ! Wee muff conceiveof Chrift two waies; firft,
and the reafons of them, arc ccrcainc and in j as God : ftcondiy, as Mediatour and head
plain® termes delivered. Secondly, the Devill ‘ ofthe Church. As Chrift is God, the Fa-
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firft Cbjp. of lbe l{ey>eiatiQn.' f'V{.T- ICQ—I.

| ther givcth him nothin*:: for fo lie is ofhimfclk
' the lame with the Father, and hath all things
|belonging unto him that thcFathcrharh(cxccp-

j ting pcrfonall properties) and is no way inferi-
| oar to the Father, neither vcccivcth any thing
I from him, butgiverh all things as well as the
j Fatherdoth. Bar yet as Chrill is Mediator,he is
I not Ged limply, bat God incarnate, or God
j inadcir.anjami fo is laid to receiveof his Father,
(in refpeft ofhis minhood) as himfclfe confel-
icth:sl!lp3vper isgivento mee , Mac.28.1S. And
Paullaith, Ged give him a n.'me above a*
names ,Phil. 2.5». fit- received of hit Father the
promtfe of ( he holy Ghofi , faith Saint Peter ,h&.
2.3 yAnA,Cfod made him both Lord andCbnfi >
vcr. 36.and fo Gedgave him this Revelation in
thisplace.

Ifi: belaid, this makes Chrill inferiour to
his Father : for the receiver is ufually inferiour
tc cite gWn.jdvf.As Chrill is God, he is cquall

; with the Father; but as hr is Mediator,God in-
! carnatc,and made man, he is inferiour ;and re-

ceived!of him. So much himfclfe confelfcth,
! Myfather whichgavethemme,is greater than
|<?//,joh.io.:o.Ana in the famerclpcct,P*w/cal-
|IcthGod thcFath.cr, The head of hrifi ,X Cor.
l n.6. And as Chrill now fitteth a:the right

hand ofhisFathcr,being Mediator and ruler of
his Church,he is inferiour to hisFather,and re-
ceived) his Kingdsme fromhis Father, which
he mttfigtve stoat theUfi day, 1 Cor.T 5.24.

And here v> ce mull confider in what manner

A the CailonicallS'cripuivcs robe hr; lawcs/vhcr-
toevery one inulllubjccl hiinillft. The dilpen-
lacionofthe word, and tire admimllratioii of
die Sacraments, be Ids royal!ordinances,
which none may darctoclaimcruic or authovi- '

ty : lor lb fhoilld the Scriptures have been given
unto them for their ptcrogatlvcs, as they were
nntoChrift ; but God give them uncolrima-lone, andhedifpolcthihercof, aspleafthliim.
And therefore the Popefm taking upon him to
dilpcnlc with the word, and to mangle the Sa-
craments, doth herein Hep into the rooir.c of
Chrill , and lo declare himlVdc to bee that mail
cf front, by fccking to rob him oftliat Piinccly
royalty which belongs to him alone.

Secondly, that theioveraignepower and ati -
thovityofexpounding Scripture, belongcth tc*Cluifl alone,and to none other with him.True
it is, that nun hath a minilT.vy committed un-
to him, by veitue whereof lice may expound
'Scriptureby Scripture:but men have no power
of thcmUlvcs, .lo determine ol tire proper ferric
ot Scripture. And therefore chcPopitli practice,
in giving to the C!u:icli ablblute ruitlu.rity, to _
determine of the fettle of Scripture, of them-
fives without Scripture, is flat robbery r-
pp-inll Cluifl : for therein theygive unto men
that foveraiguc power which is proper to
Chrill.

Thirdly, herein we obfervethe cxcellencie
of; fliisbookc, and of the whole Scripture of
<jbd :fbr all of it is thegift ofthe Father to the
Sonne,and ot the Sonneunto his Church. The
like cannot bee laid of any writings of men
wbatibever,be they never lb excellent : herein
the Scriptures liirpaflcthcm all. Whereby wee*

are taught, to cllecinc more reverently of tire
Scriptures of God, than of allthe writings of

the world. Here then behold theli

over

B

CGod gives his Revelation to his Sonne. Fil'd,
therefore Chrill Jclus as he is Mediator,ismade
Lord of thisRevelation; fo as he may fay, it is
his owne right and royalty, being a part of
that Law, whereby his Church is now gover-
ned, whereof he is Lord and King. Againc,rhis
Revelation was revealed unto Chrill ashcc is men in nnc
man,before it wasever knovvnctoany creature,
man,ot Angel!, by rcafon ofthe union of his
manhood v\ itlr theGodhead,

j In this which hath bccnc faid, wee may ob-
’ ferve, that this B»okc of the Revelation is
i Chrill his right, ami belongcth unto him as
} his owne royalty and privilege. For as the
| Lawesin any Kingdomcbelong to the Prince
' thereof, ami arc called his Inwes alone, and no

mansclie: So fhisbooke, being a pare of that
law whereby Chrill governcth his Church, is
his royalty alone ; for God gave it him.and he
hath by his AngcII lent it to his Church. And
that which is hcrciaid ofthis Bookc, mull be:
nnderdood proportionally of all other bookes
ol holy Scripture ; Chrill is made Lord of all ,
and theyaicallof them his royaltiesand pof-fclTions. And from hence will follow neediari-ly: lull,Thatno man in the world hath autho-
rity above this Bookc, or any other part of Ca-

tcall Scripture: Indeed,Monarchs and Prin-ces have great authority and prehcminencc in
their dominions over all perfons, and over all
caufes olmc'i : bur in the Church, they with all
others owe homage unto Chrill: there hehath

of this age, which move dtlightcch to focakc
and hcurctiic layings of men, irnhc publike
minillcry,cli 3ii :hcglorious word of the ever-
livingGod . Whereas the writings of men bee
full ofdarkndVe, oferrour ami deceit : but the
word ofGod is molt holy and pure,and every
way perfect,proceedinguhollyfrom theFather
of lights, unto his beloved Sonne, who hath
faithfully dilpenfed the lame for the good of

D hisChurch.
To fi>ew his firvants the things that svnfi

1 fhortly be done.Theft wordscontain thefreond,
j third ,and fourth Arguments,whereby this Re-
I vdation is dclcribccJ , viz,,tire end of it,the per-
; foils to whom it mull be llicwcd, and the mat-
! ter which itcontaiacth. S

ArgW . The cndofthisRevclation is ,Tofi:ew,
that is,/ o mfikt k n o t s a n d neanifefithings to
come ,for the goad, ofthe wh-. /c Church.Whence
we may oblcivc,that the Papillscrre cxcecding-

l l y i n debarring lay people (as they call them)
• from tire reading of the Scripture : for theend
' of this bookcis^omake t».tmfefito Gedsfer-
. va-nsthings to come. And who are Gods Lrr-

vants? Arc the Clcrgic onely and not lay pco- .
pic

non
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zAn £xpo/ition upon the rtrf.i.210
I pie alio? God forbid; the lay man is Chvilt his , A|comc. Whereby 1:1 gcrxial! wecin .yobf. jvca !
I iervant,aswell as oneoftheClergie.And there- j |differenceof this booke from the reft of h.ffyj
fore it is Gods will, that lice Ihouldlcamcto j ; Scripture, which treats of things prefent, aii

'jj
know and underftand this booke, like one of j part ; this being a prophccicof things tocome, i
his (ervants. And here confider, that if this Themater of this booke isdeferibed by two j
booke ofScripture,which is hard and difficult, Arguments:Sift,by the ncccfiity ofthde things ;
muff be learned ofthelay man,then much more to come, TLeymufihc done : (econdly.by the

( muft hec fcarch into all other beokes of God, circumilancc of time when ,portly,or sjmckjy. ‘j which bemore plaincand cafic,as the liiffories _ For the nccclFiticof thefe things, they bee 1

j ofthe Gcfpcli, Epiftlcs.&c. luch,^ neuCt needs be done, So foeakerh the ho-
Arg.IIT. The perfons to whom it muff bee ly Ghoff cllcwhereof findry things to come:

j fac\\c<\-,viz,.Theferv*ntsof Chrift.TU\sRevc- otoffences, Ftmaft ttcedshe that offences(hould
i lation wasnotgiven of God for all men indefi- come, Match.iS.y.ofnerelics: There muft bet
i nicely, but for all his (ervants ; that is, inch a- kercficsitt the Church, i Cor.n.ip. and of
j lone as repent oftheir finnes, and truly beleeve | afflictions : Through manifold afflictions
|inChrift for the pardon ofthcm,and (hew forth j mujt enter into hi htngdomc of heaven, Aits
; thelame by new obcdicr.cc.Sohe cear.hcth ellc- j B i~ -a. And, Thrytka, wiHlive godlyinChrijtl
i whcrc;77ir feeret ofthe Lord u frith t>.emth.it . ; Lefts, mufi frjfer perf cations, 2 Tim.3.12.
\ pare him,and h* covenant to give themunder- l From whence I gather, that things which come
I J}.-tndi»g ,Vl'.‘ l.:5.14. i he Lord mUreve. le his to pafic concerning Gods Chuich, and the c-
fccret to his fervumsthe Prophets, Amos 3.7. ncmies thereof, doe come to palfc neceflarily.
And,Cod mil not hgepe backc pom Abra':am, i Thisdodtrine muff be wel oblervcdtfor though I
thethin f lew.uto doe unto Sodoitne anxGomor- it ue the truth of God, yet thcrcafon of man !
rah,becaufe I e k>icw tAbrAsam would die hts will not agree unto it: for fome will lay, If all i
will,and teach hisfamily etpter /> ow,Ge.).l?.T 7, things cometo pafl’c neceflarily, then in their I
IJJ. The confidcration whereof ffiould admo- • aftiousand proceedings men have nofreewill :
niih us not to content our (elves with the bare for ncceffity and Iibeny of will cannot Hand
hearing ofthe Word, and outward pnrticipati- togechcr. AnpThcy may; indeed conffraint and
on ofthe Sacraments: burro labour principal- mans free will cannot ftand together, butmansl

will and unchangeable necefljty may well ac-cord : As I (hew thus; In God there isamoft
abfolutefreedomeof will, yec heedoth many

C things ofncceflity: as he willeththat which is
good neceflarily, (for he cannot poftlbly will
that which isevill)'and yethewillcththefame
moff freely.So Chrift died neceflarily; he could
not bur die,if we confider thecotmftll of God,
and yet he died moff freely; Tor he laid downs
hts lift ofhimfelfe, and no man toshe it frtm
him..Job.10.18.

It will befaid againe,if thingscome to pafic
by ncccllicy.then it is in vaine to ule any meanes
for theeffectingof thcm;for Gods will mull be
done, doc vve what we will. Arf.This is mans
corrupt reafon:theft men mull confidcr.thac as
God hath appointed what things mult come to
paile,l'o hehath appointed the means how they
(lull be effected : and feeing the Lord hath ap.

D pointed as well the meanes as the end. Wtv
fhould by this neceffity rather bee induced to
ule the meanes, than any way moved to neg-
lect the lame. To make this more piaine, v.c
muft know there is adouble neceflity: one is
abfolute,another in part. Icall that Apia
ctfjitj , whichcannotbcotherwifepoiirbly: as
that God liveth,and cannot die, is omnipotent,
infinite,&c. NecclTity in part is , when any
thing done is neceflary oncly, bccaulc ic de-
pends on neceflary-cauies:as fire to burnc is nc-celfary,in regard ofthat order which Goci hath
let in nature by creation ; yet this neccffity is
notabfolute: forfitewould not burnc, ifGod
(hould plealc tochange that order let in nature,
as he did when thethreechildr.en were call into
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ly to becomeGods {ervants, and to fhew the
lame by the practice of that which wee 'heave.
Hereby (hall wee receive inltru&ion from the
Lord,and grow in knowledge daily more and
more:our nnderflanding (hallmoreeafily con-
ceive rke will of God, for they that willdte the
will0 f!iis Father,pallpow hts doSrme,J0I1.7.
17. Herethen isthecaul!- wiry .110ft hearersaf-
ter long teaching profit little, but lemaine as
blind and ignorantas ever theywere,even their
owiie impiety ; they live in their finnes, and la-
bour not to becomeGods (ervants.

Secondly, in tiffs argument vve may obferve,
thatChrifi lifts is true Cjodifox here he is made
the head of the Church ; every true bclecvcr is
hisfeivant, and he his Lord : the Angels of the
Churches be his Angels, as after wee (hall fee :
which prerogative none can have, but hecthat
is true and very God.

Thirdly, in this argument arc thole confuted
which hold that God would have all to befn-
ved, and cals all men without exception. For
if {recalled all effectually, then hec would offer
the meanes to all : to wit, his holy word,that lb
theymight be called tothe ftatcofgracc. This
he doth not : for as wee fee,this booke is given
nottoalljbuctoliislervants; and that which
is laid of tiff s booke, is true of the whole Scrip-
ture."77?e LardpewethisWord,(faith DavidJ
not teal!the werld,butto Jacob ; thatis,his peo-
ple with whom he made a covenant,Pial,147.
19

Thefourth argument whereby thisKevela-
rion is cicfcribed, is the matter thereof, viz.
’kings that mufi portly he dwejthat is,things to
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firft Chap. of the Tigyelation. zi\Verf.J .
that eornateth (fortheirdclivcrancc)??/#
and milnot tarry,Hcb.io.}7.

Thus much for the matter of this Revelation:
now follow the Inftruments whereby the Lord.,cloth convey thefime unco his Church, which
is the fitch argument whereby hec is dedtibed ,
in thcle words,Which heJent and [hoped by hu
AnacHto his fervahr John. Where two points
mult be oblervcd, firfl , the action of Chrill,
which is the ground of their imployment; le-
condly, the pecfonsnnployed therein as his in-liniments. For the hi lt : Chrifi fint a.ndfltt&cd
this Revelation.This action of Chriii is noted
by the holy Gholi for twolpcciall cauns;fil'd,
to(hew that 5*. lohn did not

! the hoc firic oven, Dio.̂ . 27- blow, whereas
' we lay,Things to come rn'ijlnscejftrilj be done,
i icmull-beundeiltood of r.ecclftty in parr, and
! no:ablolutc:for in thciniclves they be changc-
; able and contingent, and nccellary oncly in te-
i gard of Godsdecree appointing them,which is
I unchangeable: in regard whereof all things to j
1 come arc needfary. And yet we may not think / j
! that the unchangeablcncll'cofGodsdecreedoth

cake away freedome from mans will ; it oncly
inclines the fame toone part : and fodilpcilcth,
that man fiiould freely will that to be, which
God eternally hath decreed.

The fecond thing whereby the matter of this
bookeisfet out unto us, isthccircumdaucc ot
time,when theicthings mufr bedone ; Shortly,
mu!r bee well oblervcd : and liowlbcvcr Ionic
things foretold, were notto be done till many

i hundred ycarcs alter,whichfpace of rime might
|iccmc very long, yet in two vcl'pccts it is but
, fhorr: FirO, in regard ofGod.ro whoma thou-
\ j'axdjcjrcstire bat as one d ry.lPct.^.S.Sccond-
| ly,in regard of men,to whom a hundred or two
( hundred ycarcs Iccmc but a fhort time when
once they be expired , though before they tee-med long.

Thiscircumllauccof time is fee dowr.c for
two caul'cs : Fil'd,to terrific all carnall and carc-
Icllcmen:for this book foretelleth judgements,
plagues, and ddtruclion, for the enemies of
Gods Church, which mudfhortly comcupon
them , which is a thing worthy ourcarcfnli
confidcration in this Iccmcage of the world,
wherein men blcfie themfelves in their finnes,
without fcarc of Gods judgement, and lay
they final!have peace,though they walkc after
the llubburncnclll' of their ownc hearts, put -ting farre from them the evil!day* faying,fparc
thy l'clfe, this Hull not come unto thee. But
dial! the I.ion rore, and die beads norrrem-
blc ? Yet the Lord threarncch his judgements,
but men will not repent. Well, let us conlidcr- this,whether we lie young orold, high 01 low,
that Gods judgements arc fhortly tocome;and
let t'nis bee a motive to raid us out of the fleepc
pflinne,and of lean icy.That which T««Taid
ofrallc teachers, is alio true of all impenitent
linnerSjUnlcifc they prevent the fame by fpeedy
and untained repentance:'Thor judgement long
xcoc is vat farre off.and their da,xu.it ionijlcepeth
net , 2 Pc:.

Secondly,thiscivcumdance of time ferveth
greatly to comfoit thclervants of Chi id, and
to lunudnhvm ail with patience,and longfuf-
fcring under any adverfiry, or dillrelfc that
may befall them in body ormindc, or both.
Indeed, many arc brought to impatience and
didrud by afflictionsand crol'i’rs : But the child
of God iniiich a calc, mud call to mindc what
the holy G hod hath here let downcconcerning
the prophecies of this booke,which foretell de-liverancefo:GodsChurch,and for every mem-ber thereof:namely,That they m'tjfJhortlybe
brought to p.tjfe :yet .1 very little while, and he

come ,

pen and publilh '

this booke rafhly, but by calling and warrant
B from Chrid.Thistcachcth us what mud beoui j

behaviour in all our anions, whatfoever wee l
take in hand : we mud lookc we have warrant
fioinGod for the doing of the lame, by vcitue
ofour calling ; and without thiswcfliouldnot
dare toenterpi ileany thing.

If thisduty were practifcd, there would bee
more confcience ot the llrvicc and woriliip of
God, and morecateof juit dealing , with men,
tbanthcrc is in the affaires of this life.

Secondly, this action of Chrid is noted, to
get more reverent acceptance, and greater au-
thority to this booke : for which caufealfoit
wasfentby an holy Angell.Ifan earthly Prince
fh'ould write his letter to his fubject,and with-
all feud it by one of his guard, no doubt the
fubjedt would receive it mod reverently. Be-
hold , this booke is theEpidlc and letter of Jc-
fus Cluid, Lent by his Angell for the benefit of
his Church.What reverence thcrcfoityand ac-
ceptation ought this tofind ? furely,a rhouland
fold more with every one, than the writing ot I
any earthly Prince whatfoever.

Thclccond point to be oblervcd, is the per-
lons whom Chrid imployeth about thisReve-
lation *, and they be two:An holy Angci,and S.
lohn.For the hrft, It hath pleafed God in all a-
gesto ufetheminidery of Angels,as a meanest
wherby he would convey the knowledge of his
will unto his Church.The Law in mount Sinai
wasgiven to Ullof s by the miniftcry of an
Angell,A«d.7.,8.Gal.3.19.And 'Danielrecei-
ved the expolition of funury dreames and vi -*
fions by an Angell,Dan.?.19.and 9.21.and 10.
1^. And the (even vifions which comainc the
Jubilance of this book,were flicwed to /ohn by
an holy Angell. Buc here v.cc mull take heed,
that wedopnot like the Papilts, giound here-upon the invocation of Angels, beeaulc they
be about us, and bring unto us particular met*
i’agesfrom the Lord : for before we may pray
unto them, we mud havefrom God a particu-
lar commandemcntfo to doc, and aifo a pro-
miie tobchcard inthac wee aske, or die our
player is not offaich : but the whole Scripture
a Herds no word ofcomrmnd,or promiic for 2-
ny Rich action, and therefore weecannot doc it
without finne. .
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aAti Expedition upon toe yerf.1.212
in our particular callings, our outward profef-
fion is flat hypocrifie. This Magiftratcs,Mini-{
Hers, husband,wife, parents,children,matters,
fervants,buyer,feller, and everyone in his law- j
full callingfhould carefully obferve:for unleflc ;
in the particular dutiesof their {peek'd callings, i
(asthe Magiftratc inthe duties of a Magiftratc, j
See.) they doc fcrvicc unto Chritt, their pub- '
like duties in religion fhall never commend 1

them unco Cod be it never fo glorious, Mich
6-6 ,7,8.

- The lecond inftrument here imployed by A
Chritt,is /o/jff.This lehr,was fonneto Zebede-
tti ,and lo kinfinan to Chritt ; a blcfled Apoftle
and Evangelift, which penned one ofthc Go-
lpels, and the three Epittlcs which bcare his
name. This was thatDilciplc whom Jefus lo-
ved. And to procure the more credit and reve-

thisbeoke, hedclcribcth himiclfc by
two arguments: Fivtt, by a property, calling
himiclfc Chnfi his ferwr.t:Secondly,by an ef-
fect,or action,inbearing record to Gods word -'
'For'thefirft.notcthat Abdoth.rotcallIrta- V‘1 fk‘ch ^ °f
l'elfc that Dilciplc whom Jefus loved, nor the the fi'OrCi of Gody and of tPC
kinfinan of Chritt, which he might havedonc, \ . n . rrf r r' l - n J
beimraUied uato him,(for /<?/wmother wash- |tSjtlMOftlC OJ yeJUS dflCl

B ojtbe things that be fats .
nee? ofChritt himiclfc,that thehearers,and do. Here is the fccond argument whereby I*hr..

j ers ofthewillof his father,were ejieemed more deicribeth himfelfe; namely, by this action,or ;
decreandneerc untohim, thananybond of out- eftertt,in bearing recordto the word of god : for j
ward Alliance couldptjfibly maky them, Mac.ia. partly by writing the Gofpell, and partly by j
50.Luk.11.aS. But he cals himfelfe(fhrtfls fr- preaching,hee bare wirneffe, and certified that j

vant , having yccldcd up himiclfc to doc his the word of God was true. And bccauic the j
will: for herein Hands the dignity ofa Chritti- word of God hath divers parts, the Law and j
an, to dee fcrviccunto Chritt. Thcbleil'cd Vir- ^rc Gofpell,he Ihewes in the next words,that j

in iiad never found fuch favour with God, to hcmcancsclpcctally theGolpdl,adding,ft»^of -.
avcbccucCbritts mother,if lire had not with- thetefiimtnjef lefts that is, of thole

all become Chritts lervant:She bare him in her things which Jefus faid and did. And thatno
heart byfaith,as wellas in her worobc bycon- man mightcallinto (juertion the truth of his
ception, or elfclhee had never bcenelaved by tettimony,he profefleth himfelfeco have beene
him. Hence we learne, that outward dignities, aneyewitnejfe of aflthofe things whereofhebare
as bioud-royall,nobleparcntagc,and fuch like, G record, fiyhig^ ard of allthoje things which hee
willnothingfurther ainans lalvation: hee that Anti hereheallcagechhisceftimony to the
would beacceptable unto Chritt, mutt become Golpcll, to prove himfelfea faithfull pen-man
hilfemnt, by belecving his word , and doing of this booke, chat foil might havemorcreve-
his will, having call off the old man, which is fence:for hewhich was faithfull in penning the
corrupt, and put on the new man, which after Golpcll ol Chritt, the fame is alio faithfull in
God is created in rightcoufncflc and true holi- penning this prophecic of the Church.
nelfr.So Funliwh.Cirasmcifionis nothing,and lo this teftimony weemay obferve, chatthc
uncircumtt.fonts sorbing ,but beeping the com- doctrine of Gods word is an infallible marke
mandtmenfs of Cjod.i C.ur.j.i^.2nd }henceforrh whereby to know the true Prophet of God,

^ «:v / no raan after the fiejh, but if ary man and alfo to dittinguifh him from allfalfe Pro-
bcir.Chnfi, hee is anew creature, 2Cor, 5. phets. God foretold his people, that filfe pro-
16,17. phets fhould come among thtm for their triad ,

Deu.ij.Buthovv (Tall they d ilcerncthcm?furc-
ly by their dodrine: for though they(hew
wonders, yet ifthcirdodrinc tend to draw men
from the true God to idolatry, they arc falfc
prophets, and fhould dye. When our Saviour
Chritt wasasked, By what authority hee did
thofethings,Luk.i0.3,?.hcapproved his autho-
rity by the tettimonyof Iohnf whobare witneffe
of him,Joh.i.s 5.) and confirmed thecallingof
Iohn,by thetruth of hisdoctrine,which(thcm-‘
felves being wicncfles) was from heaven, Lulc.
20.verily,5.

Hereby then we fee the errour of the Pipitts,
who teach, That the oncly noteof a true Pro-

* phet, is to continue hisdo&rineby a miracle,
I andchat lie which cannotdoefb, is a fall's pro-
. phet. But this noteof difference isnot true: for
I falfc prophets may confirmc their lying vanities
> byfignesand wonders,as we may fec,Dcut.i

And
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Againe.confidcr in what regard Iohn is here

celled a lervant of Chritt:notoncly for that he
bdeeved in Chntt, and obeyed his will, as all
true Chrilvians uoc ; but more l'pccially becaulc
he was an Apott!c, anddiiifemcc unto Chritt
incheworkc of . his miniftcry, w hich was his
particular calling. So Paul writing to the Ro-
mans,- callech himfelfe an Ape(lie and lervant
of Chvift,Cap- j . j.And lice rendreth a reafon
thcicof ,v:rf 9. Bccaiile he didi'ervicc unto him
in preaching the Gofpell.Hence we arc caught,
that wemull not oncly fhew our (CIYCS Chritts
fcrvar.tSjin oiTr general!calling of Chrittianity,
hue efpccially in our particular callings and of-
fices, a tier tl.:exampleof Chiitts blcttcd Apo-
ftles. L isagoodthing to profefle fcrvicc unto
Chritt, by hearing his word, receiving hisSa-
craments.and keeping his Sabbaths:bucunlefle
therewithal!wee flrew thepower of godlincfl'e
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firft Chap,of the'Re^eiatmu tZ I5
clfc they be penned by them which havedire-ction from the word, and id all the truth chey
have, leading to true happincfic, is borrowed
hence; when as the Scriptures ofthcmfclves doc
diredlly guide meu thither.

From the conlidcration of this blcficd end
of holyScripture, we may obferve,firfi, That
the opinion and practice of the Church of
Rome is damnable, who barre the people of
God from reading and hearing the Scriptures
in their vulgar tongue. For in depriving eh
of this mcar.es (as much as in them lyeth) theybaric them ofeheir falvation, and they doc di-rectly erode the purpofc of S. Zebu ,who doth
therefore pronounce him blcifcd, that (hall
licare ami rcade this bookc,with confcicncc to
keepe and obey it, that hce might allure and
draw alj men todocit with delight.

Sccondlv, weearc hereby admonifhed with
all careand diligence to rcade and meditate in
Gods word. That place before named is mod
excellent, Search the Serif rare,Joh.yfp.even
as we would fiearch for gold,or Ibmc precious
thing which \vc would fainc tindc(fo the word
imports:)And he addeth the rcafoii;For inthem
JOM thinke to have eternalllife.The lame is wif-domes counlcll.Prov.:.^).

But fome will (ay, I cannot rcade, I was ne-ver brought up in learning,and therefore I can*
not Raid). S. lohn cuts off thisexcufc iri the
next words,faying, Blejfed is heealfo which
hearesthe words ofthtsprophecj.Ks if he (liouid
fay,though he cannot reade, yeeif he heave,and
keepe it, hcisblclled. Here then is the duty of
thole which cannot rcade the Scriptures, they
muff procure others to rcade unto them, and
by hcariug and keeping, they (ball be blcf-

And fodochAntichriR,2 Their.3.9.Theiijcthargument by which this Revelati-
on isdeferibed, is the order and mannerotpro-
poimding it to the Church; and it Rands in
foure degrees:Fir fkfiodthe Fathergiveth it to
(,'hrtft themediator, and head of the Church.
Secondly,('hriftrivethit toanAngt //.Thirdly,
the Angcll convenes it to Iob» the Apoftle.
Fourthly. John direbied and affified by the holy

\ Ghoft,delivereth it to the Churches.
Mow as this particular bookc was, fo no

doubt 3II other holy Scriptures were conveyed
to the Church:from whence we may obferve;
Firfr, thcconftant love of God co his cl .iklhrrr,
by this his Ipeciall care in propounding anti c'r-
Irvering his willand word to hisChurch.’

(

. Secondly, thacthis bookc, and fo all other B
parts of holy Scripture,arc in their kinde moR
perfect and cxc'eltenr.

Thirdly, that theChurch of Rome blalphe-
meth in callingthe writtenword ofGod a dead 1

letter, and aumbe Indoe, matching gentrall
(founcelswithit for authorities and teaching,
that the uttivcrftllconfenr of the(fihurch ie a-
LoveScripture for interpretation,and gives life
andfenfethereto ) which otherwtfe of it felfe
werebut antnc'vieletter anddumbe word.

v. 3 ‘Bleffcd are they which
reads, and tbej that beare the
words of this propbecie, and c
'feepe tbofe things- which are
Written therein : for the time it
at band.

Here is the (cventh and laft argument where-
by this Revelation is deferibed, to wit, the
fruit,effect, and the profit which eomes ofit,e-
ven true happinejfe.This prophccic concCrncth
the prelent and future Rate of the Church: the
reaaingar.d hearingwhereofyoyned withcarc-
full keeping,bringeth with it true blejfedneffc,
that is, fcllowihip with God, and life cvcr-
lafiing.

Inthis Argument wc may obferve ; FirR,thc
cud of this bookc, and loof all ocher books D
of Scripture, viz.ro bring mento happinejfe,to
jeilowjhipwnh God,andhfc everfafting.Theft
things were writrcnfl'iizh S.lohnjthatpe might
believethat It jut is the Chrifi ,andfobeleeving
might have eternaHlife,J0h.i0.31, Againc,/jr
declared to them the word of Chrifl, that by it
they might havefellowflip withGod the Father >
and with his fonne Icfus (fthrtfl , 1 joh.r.^. In
which fellowfliipistruchappineflc.ChriR him-(elfe faith, Search the Scriptures , for in them
you thinl-eto havecternallltfe,Joh.5.39. And
in this they differ from all other bookes and
writings ofmeu ; for mens writings be penned
cither by t he light of nature, and ib be errone-ous, andmiflethc cud of true happincfic : or

A

cm

fed.
Thirdly,by this fcope and end of Scriptures,

wee muRlcarneto carry in roinde this plainc
difference betwccnc the bookes of God, and
writings ofmen: Gods word bringeth a man
which kcepes it, to happincfic ; but mans wri-
tingsofthcmielvcs cannot doefo, unleflcthey
have light from the word of God. Jfchis di-
Rin&ion were imprinted in our heaves, wee
ftiould not bee fo delighted as many are, to
hcarc or fpeake the w ordsof God mixed with
the words of (infull men, fpecially in the pub-
like miniRcry. In former times the Lord for-
bade his ownc people to few their field with
mingled feed, or tomakethemgarments of di-
vers things, ,u of tinner,and woollen,Lcvit.ip.
19.And nodoubt the fameGod dothmifiikc,
that the pure feed of his word (liouid be ming-
led with the fayings of erroneous and linfull
men,when thelame is fovvne upon thefurrewes
of mens hearts.

Secondly, inthis feventh Argument we may
obferve the right manner and way of hearing
and readingthe Scriptures: a point worthy all
leriousconlidcration. It Rands in two tilings:
Firlf,we mull fet dovvne with our fclves a cer-taineend, why wc rcade, and hcarc the Scrip-

tures,

1
!;

l!
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cures, which is, that we* may arcane to erne AJh:ci:fied thru duyes before,teto&iip. And i

happincilcftaudinginfdlowlhin \vichGod,and | when they dkl .bftcrf^nhcceopcat tkt Eaflc- I
life cvcrlaiHng. Thisend muff IK themotive to ever, both Pjadasand people, moft. hefaacti-
induce us to hearc,and rcadc the word-of God ; tied : and the fan^thmgfOTfubflancqnsaft we!
and when this takes place in otlpbiatCS/it Will’ pcvrlx-me.befdroAecdinct.biheiirethe.word. of J
beof forceto in.ike ustcad ,and her.re with dare God. Thi^irVeparatioM fcssdsdi&nwdihjnsys:
and continence, which bcl'ecmcth Gods word. FiifiymicCinuftfuit dufeofeour- hc^ts ail by-
Secondly, wee mufi keepe in mir.de the things thoughts, ddtghts, andcanre of worldly at-
wc reside,or hcareyfb frith the text ;

' M&kgti faircs, and'/eiettrhems.(a*£;sr*did) to fetk*
ptl /i i\)s thinoi which arewrit;en e Which word j the lawof the Lord,Earn 7.-ici’Secondly, wee i
imports.tint by d iligcilt oblervarlWiIWcThobld | mull makeoureamefi prayerstoGod,that hcc j
lay tilem lip in ourJicarts.TWs is a weighty dn- | | Ivould-opcnoimeyes, chard'emay fee his will |
ry, and fenouflycommended untoilJ-cf God : j j fotcen our hearts, and makeonrcaresattentive, j

I Bind tep '. he teflirdony, feafenp the lawamong j v$hydi*ci'xtxe -i and alfogivc.usgrace to cm- j
I my D -li'ip / ef , Ifry.S. id. And (Jlfr.ry is there- j brace his word,and keepe ic r.ForChrift istbc 1
i fore commended, becanfe ficbfpt in her heart ‘ only petitorofthe heart by bis Spirit, without j
the wards.of h-ftt,.. Lukv’

2,19. >T. It- was Da- • -B whole inward.reaching wee can never Icarnc j

bidspractice#./;<*Whid thy faying myityheart, i untolalvation.
rfrl.np. IT. And'hereto temlcth -. Onrife cn- j Titirdly,when we are about the holy cxcrcifeJ
couvagcmant, pronouncing diem' father blef-; ofGods word, theframecf our heart fhould
iixijYbich hearc ti>eWord and hetp it -,th'h>( th'ofc j bcthusdilpofed :
which bare Chr ft,ahdgavch.hu fat'kdM'i'k.11. I -I. It-imfhbean humble heart .-for the Lord

27,08. And:/ameiczliziWvLthetn'gritjfcdWord, refills the praud,.mdgivesgraceto the humble,
Jam.r.zt. bccaufe it fhould abide in our hearts ! JatB.4.6. Tlterdthat bemeelip,rei!!heguide in

like nSiensin a liockc, add never becremo- j judgement, and teach the humble his jr.y.Plai.
ved, but there gibsVy and frullilie unto lifec- 15-9- A proud heart isfo Huffed with kite- j
tctnali. 1 love, that there is no roomc for the word of j

Now becaulc this is a point ofgrdat difHail- j God to lodge in. But the heart chat is lowly in

ty, ana - the want hereof the cauiL-’tof lo little it fdfe,thrcugltthc coitieicncc of fume,chat is

profiting after much hearing and raiding; I , thy heart in which the Lord by hisgraceswill
will therefore fiaevv how (by Gods grace) in take up hisabode,Hay- 57.T 5.
hearing and reading the word of God, a man| 11. Icinuilbe4» /;0Wj?. fuelvas hath
may keepe the Lame in memory. vl ' 1 j Q no manner of ptirpofe to live in any one lame

Firli, a man mr.U learne the grounds or .de- ’ whatfocverjbuc (though k feelc con uptIon in

ments of religion, commonly called the Cate- i irfelfc) . is rclolvcd to plcalc God in all the
chifmCjtbr they ate the foundation ofall -know- waps 6f his- commandcmcnts, and that eon-
ledge:without which a man fiiaiinever under- tinually : fuchan heart lave thegood hearers,
Hand the Sjiiptute to iiis comfort, nor keepe rcfcmblcd by the good ground. Luk.8.i p. As
the lame in memory. The Apolilc faith, the on the contrary, that is a wicked heart, which
Hebrewes'.veiednllofhcaring'.tW deepethings rcfclveth roeherifh, though it be butany one
of God in Cnnifbecarfl they had net well /car- finr.c whatlbcvcr.
tied the'firft principlesofthvH'ord,- Hcb. 5. 11, I I I. It mull be a bcleevtng heart. The old
12.This all ignorant pcrlbns fhould well ob- Jewes heard the Word, but it profited them
lcrrc, fpecially the -.’gedithat they may findciti not, becaufe they mingled it not with faith hi

[ themlbivesthecaifledftheirignoranceaikidul- theirhearts,\drtb..\.z , wherehcc compares the
nefi’CjCYcn want of -knowledge in the - Cate- heart to a vefltll, in which there mufl bee both
chiline.They thinkeita dilgraccto beebrought the Word,andfaith: tlielctwo mu.it bee min- !
unto it now thcyarcold : but ifthey Would not gled together, and then it will bee a Word
be ever learning, and never come to the know- D of power, of life, and falvation. Therefore
ledgeof the truth, they mull lay inthemillvcs when wee hearc the tlneatnings of the Law,
this good beginning, and Icarnc the principles or the promills oftheGolpcll, we muit labour
of religion. torefolvc our hearts of the truth thereof. But

incredulity, whereby men except again!! the
I Word, asnot pcitaining untothem,is the
thcrof forgecfnliiclll. The eld worldLmrvj >:c -

I thing of the flood,becaufe they Aid no:biltsz't ,
. Mar.2^.70.

I \'. 1c mult be an hearinnheart , fuch as
i is pliable to the Word : Sacrifice and burnt
j offerings(faith David ) thotiwouldsft r.ct , bn:
i mine caret haft thou prepared,Pf?.̂ .c.<?.As ifhe
I Hiould lny,bclidc thofc bodily cars vvliich thou
I Ivaft given me by creation,tliou hafl bored new

fares in my heart, foas I can by thy grace at-
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Secondly, wenmtl not mfli upon Gods ho-
ly ordinance, but before wee cither come to
lie-arc, or reade, with reverence prepare our
Lives thereto.Moll men at this day nfc to pre-
pare themlllvcs before they cometo the Lords
table, and lb they ought to doe before they
coine to hearc the Word : for God ordained

} both for this end, to bee meancs to bringmen
' totrue luppinclic-: they (lifter oncly in this,that
i. tiic Sacraments arc the viiiblc, and the Scrip-
rnR*s -lilt audible Lv-ord ofGod. At -thegiviug

UiO-

:

!

of tire law,T hepeoplethat mnft hearc it, wereI t; vu.l



fir[l C hap.of the %fps>cleition. 215
Tcnd .and Hllci:tot by Word. And when God A gainft theaftjic'Uons tes come : for herein is the
' iiitjpj Sakejemy free, this heaving heart'will common laying true, He then is forewarned,is
, , aiilvyci j IJeike thyffice,0 Lord,\h'i\.27-8,9- A ' fore-armed-

Fourthly, afeef ,wcc have heardor read the Now hithefe words (7 hctimeis at hand, } .
[\S:dxt\,wc m;tfibecamedoers of the_fme,wti\\m Chrilf would tcachusto oblcrvc, That wlrat-
j; t]ieuLucies ofour vocation. Wee- Teeevery man i'oever thing may befall the members of Chtifi
[ more skilful I in the 'works of hisowne evade, ' in this life, whether a'l-idions^ temptations,
|by rfcaibii oi‘ hi? daily cxcrcife therein : even fo ‘' each,or the halt judgement it Tdfe,all w il come

j tlic -conitanc practiceof Gods word will make flrortly.Thiscnnlidcration ought totake place
|us expert in it, and caulc ustO' keepe it in.per- hi our hearts, beingofgreat ulc in our lives: as

feet memory. And thelc arc the right meancs today us from many lames, io to move us co
to become goodhewers and . readers of the doc all tilings with good conlcicnce. Anil the

! word of God. . . . want hereof is thecaulc of much cvill :The bad
Thirdly,chis benediction pronounced upon fervautbeats.hu feilowcs.bccaufehethinks hit

\ them chat hcarc, read^rnd keepe the prophecies mafler dothdeferre his camming ,Mac. 24..28,

j of this bookc, ierves co induce every childe of 49- old world went oninfitwr,never rege.r-
God (asmuch asin him lyech). tCi keepeinme- B ding Noahsprophecie, and j'oknew nothing titi
mory, the whole word of God, but ipccially the florid came andfvept ihemallawayMoxr-a,.
circle prophecies of tilings to come, than con- 39.WeIboukl lay thefe co our hearts, and ad-
eemsdie ( bate ot the Gluueh ; for thereforedid wayes tninkc with Panl,Hhe Lori, is at hand :

j Grid leycalc them, that they might be remcm- The rather,bccuulc we have had chcGoipci,and
j bred. When the Angcil had told‘Danielthe peace, withall tcmporall blcflings thcle eight
fuisepfthe Church, from hiscimcco thecoin - ai‘d cl,'lty >'C31CS : no'v chc f t a r c C h u r c h
mir.g ofChiiil; he bids him,S/>'/r tip thewords, 1S interchangeable, one while peace, and then
and foal the bookg.till the end of the time,Dan. trouble:fo as it is like,this peaceable Irate will
iz..-j. meaning, that bee foe his owne comfort not long continue, but wee mult be tried. And
fiiouid hide them in his heart. And Chritf iaich the time of our trial! is at hand, for whatfoever

mult befall the Church,will come flaortly. We
mult therefore prepare for trouble,and ib wee
fiiall fiude it the Idlegrievous.

!

I

- Ph*u*£

to his Dikiplcs, When yefeethe abominationof
deflation,fpekgft ofb'pDamclthe‘Prophet: iet
hrusthat r.adoth,confdcrit ,Mat.24.15. Behold
/ haveto/.lyo:t before,v.iQO.'.'.mo things to come,
veife 25. ihewing, That hec would have his
ctiiklrcn to marke,and remember thole weigh-
ty ..things that arc foretold, concerning the
ftateof the Church.

Per the time is at hand. Here is area(on of
the former benediction : for feeing the timeof
the accomplifhing of this prophecie isat hand,
and mult lliortly be fulfilled , therefore -thole
be bleiled which made and keepe the lame in

And ic isan anfwer to a. lccvetob-

v. 4. John to the fey>en
Churches which are in zAfia,
(jracebewitbjou, andTcace
from him,which is,and which
was,and which is to come, and
fromthe[evenJpirils which are
before his throne.

c

memory. .

jeetion ; for theymight have laid, we need nor
roreadeor remember this prophecie,. feeing it
(hail not be fullillcd inoiu daicsjbndicaddccli,
Thetime is at hand, .wherein they mult be ful-
filled, and thcteforc itmuli be marked. Thcle
words for lublfancc were in the full verfe;
where it is laid,The Hcvelationwas of things
tkaimufl fbortlj be done. And here they be re-
peated ngainc. Whereby lice would reach us,

I That thcle propheciescontainc weighty matter,
j to bedeeply conlidcrcd, and carncllly thought

on. And SJohn repeats the lamefor two caulcs:
j Firlf, to awake die members of theChurch out
of theflccpccf lccuvity, and make them Ifand
upon tlicir watch continually :forthough they
cannot tali into the dead ftccpc of finne,yetthe
Humber of lccuvity may overtake them: the
wile virgins 1lumber, as well as the foolifli ,
Matrh.25. v. and the fpoufeof Chrilf , the true
|Chinch,conieH'cth,chat Hie fleepeth,though her

Iscan wakcell,Cant. 5.?..
beicvicilv, to lonfimie and hearten the

Church, ancl all true members of Chrilf, a- .

Herebeginneth the lecond part of the Pre-
face, to wit,the infeription ofthis vihoiganci in
hath two branches :Fuff,a dedication,in elide
words : John to the feven Charchos whicharc
in Afa.Secondly, a falutation , iu the next
wordstG'rmrc be with jots,and peace,&a to chc
9.vcrfc.Intlie dedication,oblcrvc lirlf,tbe pen-
man that dedicated this bookc : fecondly, the
parties to whom it is lent. For tire firlf ,thc pen-

i mail is Iohn,who here agaitic repeats his name,
! to fhew and ccrtificevery reader of this bookc,

chat he was withoutall doubt the true penman
of the lidly Gholfjin writing this Revelation.
But though lie repeats his name, yet hee doth
nocaddc any titles of honour, or commendati-
on,as he did in the lirft verfe.Wherein he gives

I us a true patteme of modclty and humilitic,
; which isncvcrtolpcakcin our owne caulc co
. ourewnc praife, but onely in cafesof ncccfiity,
when Gods glory may bee advanced,and the
credit of our particular callings maintained.

D
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cAn Sxpc/iticn upon the116
This Fanl practilcd, who often humbles him- ] Aj (hou Id depend, as thePapift would have it ;1
iclfe, and cals himfclfc the 1 leaf}ofallthe A- would know of them why him pafl'cd by it in

pofi!ts,yei .the 3 chafe i f ail fixers: yet when J thededication ofthis bookc, which concajneth

the credit of his ApolHefhip came into quefti- i matternecdfullforallChurchcstoknow.
on, then he lecsout himfelfc, (hewing he was a Grace be withyou^ndpeace from himwhich
true ApoftlCjOne ofchc chiefc,and abovctholc is,and which was, and which is to come : and
which did falfiy cal! themfelvcs lo, as we may from the fever, fpirirs which are before his
findc in both of his = Hpiftlcs totheCorin- threweMcrc begins /v/wfalutationofthefcvcn
chians. * Churches.Salutations be of twoforts, Civil!,
| Secondly, the perfoas to whom hec wrote and Religions. Ctviflis that which men uleor-

j v.’erc the/even Chnrcbes in A fta : concerning dinarily one toanother,wifliing health,welfare
! them note two things: firft, hec writes to and fuchlike.̂ e/jgiewj isthatwhichjspcculiar
Churches; fccondly, to theChurches in Ana. and proper unto the Church,comprehending in

; For the firft:why w rites heto theChurches,ra- it a benedictionalio. And foch is this here ul’ed
ther than to the Church, feeing there is but one by SJohn.lt.may alfo becallcd Apojlolicall-bc-
onely Catholikc Church ? *A»f.The Church caufc it is fo ufuall with them in their Epiftles.
may be confidcrcd divers wayes ; firft,asitis B And they ufed ir the rather, bccaufe it isfo cor-
the wholecompany ofthcclecF,audio it isbut lclpondentto their miniftcry : which ftoodia
one: fccondly,as tlicfame is parted into feverail two things;firft,inprtachmg,which is themi-
branches and companies, one part being in one niftery of grace and reconciliation,the things
Countrey, and another pare in fome other. heredefired ; fccondly, inprayer,whereto be-
Wlicrcin alioevery Icveralfcongregation, pro- longed theduty of benediction,topronounce a
fcfiingthcGcfpclljis a particular Church. And blelfingupon the people : as didthcPricfts in
fo there may bemany Churches,all of them be- their miniftration under the Law, Num.6.2?,
ingmembeisof one Catholikc Church : As and our Saviour Chrift with his Apoftles,when*

the Sea iscncly one, yet it confiftctli of many they preached theGolpcll; andasevery Mini-
parts, which taking their namesof the Conn- fterfhould doeto his whole congregation, be- ,

tryes whereto they adjoyne, arc called lo ma- forcthey depart. And this is alio included in
ny particular Seas: asdie Englifh Sea,the Spa- this falutation : for hereby they blefled thofe
riiflt Sea,French,Italian,ScottiftiSeas.&c.And Churches to whom they did write,
of particular Churches muft /0/.wbcc under- But to come to the words, which be moft
flood in this place. excellent, ar.dconcaine in them the fuinmc of

Now Johnduiieth rather to write to Chur- C theGofpell.Cjrstce in Scripture fignificth two

cheSjtlun to particular men :Firft,bccaufe chc things: firft,Godsfavour ; fccondly,fome gift
mattcrof thisbooke, conccrncth thcChurch, ofGod freely bellowed. Now here by Grace is
being a Prophetical!Hiftory,touching the ftatc meantnotanyparticular giftofGod, but the
ofche Church to the cnd -Sccondly,bccaufe par- «racious favourand good will of God,wherby
cicuhr Churches, which bee truemembers of neacceptsoffome in Chrift for hisownc :for it
the Catholikc Church, arc the pillars and ishereoppofcd to peace, a gift of grace, and
ground of truth, 1 Tim.3.15. And the Church therefore cannot fignificthc fame thing,

is fo called,not that her authority is above the Now maikc, S.lohn -in this Education be- [
the Word : but firft, becaule it is the ticalurc- gins wfthgracc; becaufeitisthcfoundationof
houlc whereintheScriptures arc preferved from all happincllcand of all God*bleftings:what-
agetoage, againft the rage of Gods enemies. foevervveare, and all that wchave, isofgrace,

1 Secondly, becaufe the Church givesteftimony our elc&ion, redemption, vocation, jullificati-
tothe truth ofGodsword.And thirdly,bccaule on,andlanctification ; our faith and repentarce,
it publifheth the truth of Godsword by Ycrtuc and our prefervation in them, both proceed
of that ordinary miniftety which God hath or- from this fountaiuc ofGods free grace. It is the
dained therein. D beginning,and thcendofall • yea,it is ail in all

Secondly,in the dedication ofthis booke,a- in the mattcrofourfalvacion: firft, wee rnuft
mongall particular Churches God directs him have this,and then wc may looke for all other '

to make c hoiccof tholefeven in Afia; nodoubt bleftings.
fortpeciili caufc;Firft, becaulethey werethen tAxdPeace.?eace\s taken fundry wayes in

moft famous Churches,as thechapters follow- theScripture; firft, for welfare and good hie-
ing, and the Hiftories ofthc Church doc plain- cefle in things of this world by Gods blelling.
ly (hew. Secondly,that thecalling ofthcGen- Exod.18.7. <Jtfefes and 7«Ar»faluting, aske
tilestothe light ofthcGofccll,whichlongbe- each other of theirpeace,that is,of his welfare;
fore had bcene foretold,might be more evident: and fo it is partly taken in thisplace.Secondly,

j for here the ]ewes arc paifed by, and the Gen- for that unity and bleffcd concord which is in
j tiles Cut umo. the kingdomeofGod, amongGods children:

Laftiy, wee may hereobserve, ThatS./#i-« and lbit is cfpecially raken here. And in this
j knew no prerogative of the Church of Rome fcnfc it hath fix parts, everyone whereof is a
; above orher Churches: for it it were the me- moft worthy blefiing.
!chcr-Church, whereqn all other Churches Thefirft, is peace with God:which is, v,hen

• • Cur.15.

j ' :'iir.
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firft Chap. of the Tfyyelation.
' |wee (land in the favour of God, reconciled to A Godsfavour. And lb it fiiould be with us :but

him in Chrift Jcfus,Rom.$.i. Secondly,peace we little praftilc this, becaufe wee bring from
with Gods Angels,for theyguard fuchas be in ourcradles naturall prefumption, which per-Gods favour, and carry them as a mirfc doth fvvadesus that we bee in the favour and love of
\vttc't\\\Ae'm\\zrvmts,Thatthcyhnrtnottheit God. But we mud call off this falfc perfwafi-feet at any[tone, Pfal.cji.11. and they rejoycc on and take a new courlc; and labour firft, to
at cur good cftatc. The third, is peace with a fee that we be out ofGodsfavour, loll Ihccpc,fife, when his confidence will not accufc prodigall children in our lelves, yea, the very
him, butcxcule and cleave him, being waflied firebrands of hell : and this, to lee our ownc
in the blond of Chrift • This is that Peace of wanto
Cjod, which pajfeth allunder{landing ,Vluf -J.
The fourth is, peacewith Gods Church,notably
prefigured by the peaceablehabitationof wilde
bcafts and tame together, as the Lionand the
Caffe ,theWolfe and the Lambe, the childe and
theCoebftrice, tire.Hay- n.6. and plainly to |
be leenc among thebelecvcis, A d s 3 2. who ; B
wereall of one mind and heart.Thefifth is,peace
with theenemiesofGods Church,lb farre as it|
is for thegood of the Church, and the glory of j
God.So lofepb had peace in Pharaohs court:lo j
Daniel hadperJee in the court of Ncbuchadnez.- I
*,«•.*for when the threechildren were calf into
the oven,we mull notthinkc that he did revolt
untoidolatry, orhidehimfclfc ; but being in
favour in the court obtained privilege to bee
excufed.Thefixthis,Pc**c<r with atthe creatures
of <jod:withthe bcafts ofchcficld/owlesof the
ayre,and fiftiesof thefca.This the Lord ptomi-
feth in thecovenant thac he will make for them
with all his creatures, Hofen 3.i8. yea, The
childeof Codfhall' readuponthe Lion and the \
Serpent,and they fiallnot bur' him, Pfal.91.13.|Q
And this his peace frauds herein,That by Gods I
bleflcd providence lie flia’l find helpeandcom- I
fort from all Godscreatures.

Ir. this place,whether we rake peace for out-
ward welfare, or forth:concord of Gods
Church, yet ic is placed after grace, becaufe it
followcth as a fruit thereof : Firft, amanmnft
bee in Gods favour,and then comeall the blef-
fingsof peace unto him. This then is the mea-
ning,Grace be with yon, and peace; That is, 1
wim you the favour of God in Chrift, with
|peace, the bleflcd fruit thereof, even all out-

j ward welfare, and el'pccially the concord of
j GodsChurch, having peace with God, with

his holy Angels, with hisChurch, with our
1 ownc hearts, with your enemies (as farre as
' maybe for Gods glory) and with alibiscrea-

tures.

VerfAf . *'7

mans

fgrace, is the firft ftep to grace.Second-ly, feeling this want andmilcryin our lelves,
wemuft carncftly defire,and in our Joules hun-gerand thiri.lalter the love and favourof God
in Chrift,above all earthly things. Thirdly,
muft by the hand of true faith lay hold upthe grace and mercy of God in Chrift, pro-pounded in the promifes of the Golpell, and
apply them to our felves particularly.

Secondly, aftergrace he wifheth unto them
Peace : where note, the true order of fccking
for the hlcflings of this life : we muft not begin
with welfare and proiperity, but our firft and
chicfeft care muft be, to obtainc the grace and
favour of God. SoChrift bids us,firft,to feeke
the Kingdomc of God and his rightcoulhcflc:
for when we are in Gods Kingdomc of grace
reconciled to him in Chrift, then all tilingsnccdfull fhall bee miniftred to us, Matthew

we
on

Thisdifeovers the bad pra&ice of moft men
every where, who in Peeking the bleffings of
God, begin at the wong end. They will toile
thcmfelvcs intheircallingsto get wealth, ho-nour, plcafitrcs, and preferments; but the fa-vour of God in Chrift is not regarded: which
notvvithftanding isthe true and right foundati-on ofall outward welfare.

Herefeme will lay, ifGod give me wealth,
honour,and reputation,then he loves nice; for
thefe be fignes thereof. Ianfwer, Tliefc bee no
lure tokens of his favour in Chrift, forthofc
chat be his enemies mayenjoy the,11 all, as Job
21.7.to the14. This Dav 'nl perceived, how
the wicked might fouri[h in their outward pro-fberi;ie,having morethanheart could wifi,Vfsl.
37. 3, 7. lAnd yet they food but in f’ppery
places. And therefore let no man herewith de-
ceive himfelfc:he that wanteth Gods favour in
Chrift, is but a curled wretch, and a firebrand
of hell,though he had all the world for outward
thingsatbiscommand. For all earthly things
fevered from Gods 1’pcciall grace, arc but an
hcapcofmiferics. The wicked mans peace is
nopeace,faith theLord, ifty ^S. 22. And the
man that hath Gods grace in Chrift, though
lie want all worldly benefits, yet he hath more
than all theworld without it: for herebyalone
he is truly bleflcd and happy.

From him which os ,and which was,and which
is to corns: and fromthe feven ( firsts which are
before bis throiu. Here is let downc die firft
caufcand author of thefe two firaccand Peace,
to wit, God himfelfc, diftniguifried into three
pcrfbns.the Father,Sonne,and holy Ghofi. The

Father

Vfc.I

i:

D

I rr« Whereas S. John wifheth grace unto the
Churches in the firft place ; he would teach us,
That the favour of God is to be fought for a-
beve ali things ; forth:Apoftlcspractice muft
bee our precept.So d id David : Many fay,who
willfew us anygood : But Lord lift thouup the
light of thy countenance upon me , Pfal. 4. 6.As
if hec (hould lay, Lee the moft of the world
feeke what they will,as riches,plcafur'cs,Scc.yct
myuefireis of thy love and favour above all.
And oftentimes he callcth Godhis portion,his
rocks , andexfie of defence,the thing that hie
Iangeth for ; tofhew, thac all his joy was in

!
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cAn Sxpofition upon the218 '"A-
11'Athens noted inthcfc words,Which is , ana\ ding:for it ishe which n,whichv.tj.and rtkio.

j which was , and which is re come. The boh « to cane. Angels and die foulcs of men, they
Ghoft in xd.wic,sindfromthefevrnfjnritswhich bceternili; but not every way : though they bo

before his throne. The Serase in the fifth cternaii in that they (ball never dic^et had they
vale, Andfiom lefts:C/.nfi, which is a faith-| a beginning. Secondly, they arc cternaii, not

juHtritr-efje, and firft begotten of the dead, and ablokuely.bat by participation ;for God made
Lord over the Kings if 1 be earth : unto him them cternaii : but the Lord ft moil abfolutely j
that Isvcdtts, and waft ed tafrem onr fames in of hiitifelfc eternal!.
his owncblond,&c. Fourthly note, he faith not ficin him which i

Saint Iohn in the firft place dclcribesthc Fa- (lull be,bm from him which is to r<M«r,t'iac is, I
thcr byadifttibution,whichexpreffeth thetrue to judgement : to give us to undcrftaivJ , That j
naturc

'of God iiuhd’e words, Which is ,was , j this tternall God lsalfoa Judgeof all uisevea- |
and is to come. In which healludesto that,Ex- ! cures, dpccially men and Angels. A point of
odus 14, 15.where Mofesdemands ofGod, , ipeciall ufc, to move 11s to walkcbcfoieGod j
If the people fiiouldaskc whofenthim, w hat with cl!good confcscncc. If any (hall hatter j
he 0,or1Id anl'wcr ? The Lord bids him fay, I himfelft, chinking he (hall be dead before that I
Ehtch,Jehovah hath fens me:svhich two names j B j clay come : Ianiwer, it may be fo. What then? [
fervetoone end,namely, to exprefle the nature |thinkeft thou thereby to cfcapc his judgement ? ;

ofGod.Thcy aic translated,Iam.vr.atheLord: i Mo verily:forthisGodcommeth to juiigc thee

but thefe Englilh words dec not fully expreftc j particularly by death, and thereby to referve

theirfigr.ification. YaSJohn expounds them j thcc tothe judgement of the great day. Oh,
here, making Ehich to figninc himwhich is. that we would ihioufly tliinke on thisjic would*

whichWAS , and is to come. Which words of bee a mcancs to move us to repentance, by
lohmlfo in the original! beemore full infcnle breakingclfthccourfoof none, and endevou-
rhan our Hngiifh tongue can well cxpvcfic.And ring to keepe a good confciencc in all things,
yet they may bee thus explained : Grace and Acts 24.16.Andfo fhall we be ready to meet

Peace be from him witch u in himfclfe, andof
(
him at his commirg, whether by death or

himfclfe, a tuoj1 perfect and abfoltste fnbjhmce \ | judgcincnr.
which was a me]}ptrfiii fnefianceatnd whichis isindfrerathe fevett (pirUswhich are before
to cemcyA raojl abfaintc ,perf reS ,fimple fubfianee his throne.TheCe wordscommonly areexpoun-
andefence. In thefe words arc touched i’undry ded offeven Angels ofGod which ftand before j
weighty points: thethrone, and miniftcr unto him Bucitcan-

Firft, touching thenature ofGod, namely, C not be meant of them : full,bccaufeGracc and
That God is A moft abfolnie perfcFt fubfianee Peace is here (aid to proceed from thefe feven
aiidejjettce,which hath his being in himfe/fe,of ipirits ; but ic cannot come from the holy An-
himfc/ fc,and from none other. /Wlairh, An gels,which attend to minifies before tire Lord.
IdeUii nothing ,1 Cor.8.A.that is nothing tub- Secondly,in thisvetle,which is a benet'ddiion,
lifting in nature, but a mccrc fond device of orafalutatioaof /?/.*tochcChttrch, tl,eleven

mans InvircrBuc the true God is an cflcr.cc lub- ipiritsare fee before lefts Chrifi,the fecond
filling, and that ofhimfclfc alone perfectly ; peribn of the Triuitie; but there is no rcafon
and herein diffcietii from all Idols and falfc nor rcipccl,for which the Angels fhould be pla- j

ccd beforeChrift.Thewordsarc rather thusto j
be expounded, And from the feven fpirits,&c.
that is, from the holy Ghoft. This Exposition
ismoft rgrceablcto all the circumfhnccsofche
Text; and the holy Ghoft may .bcccallcdby

j the name of the f -ven fitirits Tor two cauics:
jFirft, bccaufe chough heebe oncly one in iub-

D jftar.ee, yet he is feven, that is, manifold in re-
gard of gifts and opciacions which proceed
from him. Secondly,Saint Iolm here Ipcafcech
of the Farher,Sonne,and holy Ghoft,as lie faw
than in virion: (for here he fetteth downconc
vifion which hce law) now he beheld the holy
Ghoft ir. forme cl lcvcn lights in a vifion, Re-

ft1 ?•
Which are before hi'9 throne.This he fpeakes j

by companion takenfrom earthly Kings:which
lilting in their thrones, doc them (Few their
glory and majcftic. So Saint John law in vifion
God the Father fitting in his throne,and Chrift
at hisright hand;and before the thronethe ho-
ly Ghoft. Which manner of appearance pro-
veth not, that chc holy Ghoft is bfetioue :o
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J gods.
Secondly, hereby wee (ce a difference be-

twccnc Cod and all his creatures. Every crea-
tine is a fubftancc,as ^Angelsand UWeti:like-
wise mans body and loulc arc fiibltanccs: yee
none of thefe have being of themfclvcs, but

j from God, and ofGod. And yet ivemuil not

1 conceive, that iliecreauircs aiepartsof God ;

j though they have their fubftanccs and being
of him; for tlicn each creature fhould be God :
for the communication of the divine fubftance
cannot be without the divine nature : but Gods
fubftance is indivisible, and incommunicable
tothecreature. My meaning then is, that God
made the creatures our of himfclfc of that mat-
ter whiifti heremated by his Word ; andpre-
ferveth them being made. Which by the way,
firould teach us to rctuinc our bodies and

j foulcs by obedience unto G o D, in lieu of
j thankfnliiciVc, endevouring his glory ill the
daics of our life.

Thirdly, hen.ee wc Icarne, that the Lord is
! Etemail every way, without beginning
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firft Chap, of the rReve/atioti . iv;Vtrf- S-
A finnes in his owne blo-id.the Father and to theSonne: but hereby iscx-

pieflcd the office of the holy Ghoft: which is
to be fent from the Father, and from theSonne,
to the Church, to enlighten the members
thereof.

That is, giacc and peace from Jcf >s Chrift.WhereChrift Jel'us is joyned with the Father,and the ‘holy Ghoft, in bellowing graic and
peace on his Church. Here fomc may ashc,
Why is Chrift the fccond perilm in Tri litic,
placed after the holy Ghoft, the third perfon ?
Anfw.For two cauies : Firll, in regard of his
oflice:fovChrift istoheconfidctcd two waits:
firft, as he is the fonneof the Father: lecondly,
as he is the Mediatour of theChurch. As he is
the Sonneof the Father, he is the fecond per-fon in the Trinitie, and fo before the holyGhoft in order. Eut as he is Mediatour fo he is
after the holy Gholhlfiy6 l.i.Tb? fbn it tfthe
Lord is upon mee, bee hath fent mce to preach.-
Where Chrift confcfleth himielfc to be fent by
the holy Ghoft,as he isMedLtour* and in that
rcfpcct he is fet after him. Second ly, he is pla-ced after the holy Ghoft for the fitter progretfeof the hiftoric: for the manner of them whichpen the Scriptures is, to let them in the laft
place,of whom they m.anc to fpeake moll; as
Matth.i.thc Evangelifr letting down:the ge-ncalogie ofChrift from Abraham, (though a-mong them all was none fo excellent as Chrift)
yet placeth him the laft,bccaufe h" intended to
goeon withthe hiftory of his life and death.
So John placeth Chrift the iait, bccaufe he pur-poled to make a large defeviption of the per-fon and office pf Chrift ; which he could not
fo fitly havebrought in, if hce had placed him
before the holy Ghoft.

From this fifth verfe till theninth,lie defcribes
Chrift at large:Fu ll,by hi> officcs;fccondly,by.
the execution thereof. His offices arc three:
fivft, his Propheticall office, in thefe words ;
Which is that faithfullvci.ncjfc.Secondly, his
Pricftly office; The firf begotten of the dead.
Thirdly, his Kingly office; And that Prince of
the Kings of the earth.

Theexccution of all hisoffices is particular-
ly fetdowneiu the words following, To him
that loved ft!,and tvafhed t*s from our fanes,
and fo forth tothe ninth verfe.

This then is the meaning of the words; And
from the [even firits which are before the
throne : that is, Grace and peace bee with you
from the holy Ghoft, theSpirit of the Father,
and oftheSonne, who from them both is lent
unto the Church, toenlighten, to famft jfic,and

ernethe members thereof.togov
Firft, hence we Iearne,tlutthe holy Ghoft is

God: for lookc from vvhomcommcth grace
and.peace, that fame is very God ; but here
graceand peace proceed from the holy Ghoft;
and therefore he is very God.

Secondly,weleame,that wemay and ought
todircdl our prayers to the holy Ghoft : for by
whom grace ana peace is given,to him we may
diredft our prayers: but graceand peace are gi-ven by the holy Ghoft ;therefore we may pray
to him for them. This is the rather to be oblcr-ved, bccaufe there be tome which doubt whe-ther wemay pray to the holy Ghoft : but they
may as wcldoubt whether hebeGod.Thcy fay
we havenoexample hereof in Scripture. Anf
It is not true:for in this benediction fohnpray-cth tothe holy Ghoft, faying, Grace bee with
jets,andpeacefrem (jtdthe Father,drc.For in
fubftance it is as much as if he had faid thus;
Tbjgraceandpeace,O Father ; and thygrace
a»dpeacs,O holy Ghofi; and thine, O Sonne, . C
b* witht7 Church. :

Thirdly, in this defeription of the holy|
Ghoft, by ftanding before the throne of the
Father,we may obfctvc, That the holy Ghoft
is a perfon lubfifting, and not a quality. Some
hcretikesthat acknowledge the God-head of
the Father, denied the God-head oftheSonne,

and of the hoi

Vfc.
B

y Ghoft:and concerning the holy
Ghoft, have held, That he is nothing but the
veituc and qualitie of the Father. But this is
moil falfc: for as the Father is a fubftance fit-ting upon the throne; fo wee lee the Ho-ly Ghoft is a fubftance ftanding before the
throne.

Fourthly,herewe leavnethatthe holyGhoft
isadiftindl perfon froiiuhcFathcr, and from
the Sonne: for hee fitteth not in the throne, as
doth theFather, nor littcth at the Fathersrighthand, as doth the Sonne: but flandcth before
the throneapartfrom them both.

Touching his offices. In his Propheticall of-fice wemaynotethree things:Firlt,he isa rAt-
D tteffe -,iecoiv\\ y,afat bfallmtntjfc -,child ] yyhat jfaithfaH witusjfe.Firft,he is a witncjfs,J C1.5 j.4.-(

I gavehim tobe a wnttejf- to thenations.By his ;
witnes-bcaring is fgniiied two duties of his|
lJropheticalofiice:lirll,rorevealechewillofhis
Father to hisChurch : lecondly, to ccrrific the
Church of the certainty of the lame: and in
thelctwo ftands his w holeofficePropheticall. i

Forthc firft, toveveaic his Fathers will ro j
the Church immediatly, is his office as he is a
Prophet'.for none hath feene God.tat he which
camcfromthc bofome of the Fat her,and he hath
declared hint , Joh.l.iS. Now Quid declares j
the Father,by makingknown his will:and chat j
he bath done not only in his own perfon,while j
he lived on earth, but from the b-ginning by i

v.5, zAndfrom fefus Chrift,
which isa faithfull Witneffe,
and firft begotten of the dead,
and Lord over the Kfngr of
theearth: unto him that loved
us, and Wafhed ns from our



zAn Expojition upon the l'erf. j.
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the tcftimonyof Chrift, alluring his conlcicrcc
that the lime is undoubtedly the Word of
God.

all theProphets, and to will doe:o the end by h
all true Preachers ; for in chcChurch the I-atticv

( doth nil things by the Sonne. When the Loid
rained fireonSodomc,Gen.19. ij.thcrelehs-
vah the Father rained downe by Iehovah the
Son. So when the Covenant was made to our

frit Parents, it was made in Chrift the promi-
J led feed.It was rowed to T^otih,Abraham,*nd
!the Patriarchs, fromdie Father by the Sonne :

| for that lehovah which appeared to (Jfthofes in
1 the bufh,Exed. is by S.Paulcalled Chrift,
! 1 Corinth.10. The Prophetsand the Apoftles
j wrote as they were infpived by Chrift, they
( were but his inftmmcnts to fpeakc and
1 that he put into them by the holy Ghoft. The ,

l matter, and the Pile, awl phrafs of the Scrip- j
!cure,all camefrom C/jr//?.Nay,when any par- 1 j>

j ticular man comes to underftand the Scripture,
I this is by the working of Chrftt , bee opens his
; eyes. He gave the Dilliplcs underfianding as

I they went to Emails, to underftand the Scrip-

A fccond doubt rciolvcci by thisdodtriue is
tl’.iSj//bjv can ,1 man know the true Religion fzc-
ingtlic Turke, Papift, lew, and Prereftanr
have their ievcvallReligious,and die in them ?[
anf.vcr,We muft have recouric to Christ , this
faiditull vvitnefle :and lookc w hereto bee gives|
his ccftimony, that we muff iiok! for trueRc!i-!
gion. Now the Scriptures bee as a letter lent j
from heaven to the Church, whciein (ft . rift
hath ice downe his ownc ceftimonyef the true
Religion * which in tryall (hail be found to be
theReligion of the Protdlanr, and net the reli-
gion of the Jew,Turke,or Papiil.

A thirduoubt ro bee rcf lved by this Do- .
iStrinc is, How to know the particular truth in j
matters ofreligion, when as ftundr'f men profef-
Jingthe fame religion beejdiversopinions.Anf. j
Still wemuft haverecourlccorhisfiitlifullvvir- ;

neile and Prophet of the Church, hee is tin;

Judge of all controvcrfiies in Religion, and in
the Scriptures,if wemarke them we fhall feehis ,

! judgement.Quejf.But if there bediversopini- j
about Scripture it felfb, and every one ]

give a lcveral! Icnfe unto it, who mull then beej
judge? Anfw. In this divcrfitie ofopinions, j
yea,ot the Scriptureschcmfdves, we muff ftillj
have recouric to drift, and that in the Scrip-'

tures alone : for although there were a thou-'
land diverfeexpofitions ofone place; yetbyth
circumftancc thereof, conferringit with ocher
like places ofScripcuic, 2 man fhall be able to
findcout the true tenfe: for Chrift in Scripture
expounded!himfeUe.

1 he particular certificate of Chitsi belong-
cthallb ro his Prophetical!office: and that is,i
to afluremen in their confidences, that the pto-
miies ot the GolpeUp.vith all the bcncfitsthcrc-
incontained jasJulfiftcationjSanctificacion.and
liftcetmall, which in the Word bee gcnerlly
expounded,doe belong unto them particularly:
a* co Peter,Um, &cc. And this afluranee (as
the former ) is principally wrought by the

: Word,not barely read,but preached ,for therc-
i 1 by the inward workofthcSpirit,thcgencrall

1 promifes be particulaily applied.'This Paul\m-
D ports,laying, Yee haTCthe Spirit ofadoption,

which teftihes with our fpirit v.e be theSonnes
ofGod,Rom.i8'.i5,i6.

Hence wee lcarne, that the dodlcine of the
Church of Rome,and ofall others,which hold,'
Tharmen cannot beeallured of their iaivation
by faith, is wicked and damnable: for hereby

fec.unlcflc he have in Ids cy.es the gift and fictile j tlicy cut oft'a pare of Chrifts prophetical office,
ofPeir.g ; Even lo, it is not enough for a man wherein the dignity thereof doth confift, that
to have in Gods Word the reftimony' ofChrift, j is, toaflurca man particularly of the trutKof
thatScriptuveisScripturc;butwithalihcemufi j Gods pvomifes unto himfeife. And in this
have in himfcltc the light ofche Spirit,revealing f hee differs from all other Prophets and A-
chat tcliimonic to his confidence: and then m | poftles which be witnefles: for they can wit-
reading or hearing the Scripture, in marking ! ! nefte oncly outwardly to the cave ; but hee
tire rtianncr and ftile, the majeftic and power j j can fipcakc and teftifie to the confidence. Nei-
thereof, heftiallbcablctofee in every lentcnce j thercan anyof them ccrtific any man parti-

I I . enlarly

1

i write

I
: t.ak.14.

I tures. :

The Iccond duty of0-rifis Prophcricail of-
fice is, to ccrtific men in confidence of the truth
of hisFathers will.Thiscertificateis two-fold;
gcucrallor particular : generally hen hccccrti-
ficth men in contcicncc, That the word written

or fpoken by matt is the,Word of ( jod, neither
learning can doe this, but it is pro-

per to ChrifisPropheticall office. And for this
he faith to his Dilciplcs, He will fend themthe
comforter,which fhall lead them into alltruth :

that is,rcvcnlcGodswill unto them,and allure
their heart that the lame is true. Unto this af-
furance two thingsarc requited : die outward
vneanes,which is theWord it ficlfe: and an in-
ward caufc, wbichi3 the principal!, to wit, the
operation of the holy Spirit.

Bythisdodtrinc three points arc rciclved :
Firft, this demand of thcP.arifts, How a man
can comero know,that theScriptures read and
taught, be the Word of God ? Anf.We mull
here have recouric to this faithful!nritirejfe,znd
define of him hisSpirit,whereby the mind muR
be enlightened, and made able todill erne the
things ofGod: for no natural!mancan doe it
of himlclfe. Secondly,we muft have driftstc-
ftimony of Scripture in the Scriptures chem-

j frlvcs: for in them hee icttech downe his tefti-
monyof chc Scriptures.

; Rtirfomc will lay, if Clrifls teftimonte of
Scripture be let downe in the Scriptures, why
doenotall men know this teftimonie, and re-
ceive it ? I anfwer, theftiiiingoftbcSunnebe-
fore a man; face is not fumcient to cauie him to

:
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firft (fthap.oftheTZ^yelation.W 5. t i l \
deliveredtherehole tvilof Gad in m tttersnecef]a-ry forfalvation,and.l\ept nothtag Thirdly,
he milft neither addc unto,nor take away.much
Idle in any cafedeprave the word of God. And
this is the true marke of a faitiifull witnefl'c :
For falfc Prophccs teach fome truth , but
withal! they addc fomerhing of their owne,
or detraft from Gods truth, fomething that
they ought not. In the Church of Rome a
manmayhearc things concerningmorall ver-ities, handled i'ouudly ;but come to Juftificati-on, and thereto they addc the merit of
workes : and fo they dealc with faith, and re-
pentance, matters of falvation : they take a-way one parr, and addc another to the Scrip-tures: they hold the Creed in word,yet in deed
they deny the fame, ashy their do&rinc may
appearc;audio fhewthcmfelvcs falfc witr.cl-fcs. Fourthly, a faithfull witnefl'c mnfl deliver
the teflimonyof Chrift in that fpirituallman-ner which bclf bclcecmeth the majefly ofGod,
and which hcc belt approveth ; that is, in a
plaine , cafie , and familiar kindc of fpecch,
that the confcicnce of the finner may be
chcd,and the underftandir.g of the Ample may 1

bee edified. When the Word isothenvife deli-
vered, as in the inticing words of mans wif-domc, or for oftentationof wit, or much rea-ding,though nothing be faid bur the truth; yet :
hec thatfo difpenfeth it, isan imfaithfullwit-nefle, becaufe hcc corruptcth the Word by his
vaincdclivcry. And this is thefinofthisagein
many minifters,whoteach the rrutH indeed ,but
yet in fuchforr, as it may appearc, they leeke
themfclves, and not Gods glory, tffpciSling
little the edification of the iimple, lo them-
lelves may be famous for wit, eloquence and
learning. But tlicfe men make mtrehandife of
theWord , like to huxters, that by ftarching,
blowing , andfpicing, fee a gloflc upon their

i ware, to make l'eeme chat which it isnot:which
is a grievous finne, and fuch as will banifti
rhcGolpell out of our Land, unieffeit bee re-formed.

ticularly, though their Miniftcry tend to that A
end.

Secondly, obferve Chrift is not oncly a I
witnefl'c, but 0. faithfull tvttnejfe : and lo lice is '

forthefe caufcs ; Firft,bccaulehcetcftifiesnoc
his owne will,butbtswhicb'fentbiw, namely,
his Tartar,Joh.S.26.Secondly,hec certifies all
his Fathers will,neither adding thcrcco , nor
detracting from it,J oh.i7.4.Thirdly, becaufe
hoc tcachcth his Fathers will iTnccrcly, in the
lame manner which he received it,nor altering,
changing,or depravingany part thereof : e^r

my Father taughtme,fo /Jjieakjhefe things,']oli.
5.JS.

Thirdly, Chrirtis called that faithfull wit-
nejfe, to diftingiiifhhim fromaUbther wicncf- B
fes.The Lord hath flindry faithfull witnefles :
as the Prophets,Apoftlcs. the Church,nay the
SHHKC and - I'/riw^Pfilm.89. 37. but Chrift a-
lonc is that faithfull witnefl’c : Fitft, becaufe his
witnefl'c isaauchc«rieall,fiifficient ofit lelfe, and
needs no other confirmation. The tertimony
of the Aportles and Prophets, is not of it felfe|
atithenticall and certainc, but as it contents|
with Chrifts witncfTe,and proceedeth from bis j
Spirit. Secondly, nee is chat witnefl'c, becaufe|
he is the Lord ofthathoute,whereto hcc gives i
witnefie,namely the Church ; but rhe Aportles f
and Prophets arc butfcrvantscherc,Hebr.3.5, j
6.Thirdly, Chrifthis witnefl'c is inward : It 1

fpeakes diredftly to the confcicnce, and there\
givesundoubted afl'urancc: but the witnefl’c of ]

as of the Prophets and Apolllcs is out- |C

mens

< Ir.h ?.i4-

e rou -

men,
ward onely ; it cotncj co the cares, it never
bindsand allures the confcicnceof it felfe.And
thus we fee why he is called here, that faithfull
witncjfe.

For,whereas Chrift the Doftor and Prophet
ofthe Church, is called that faithfull witnefl'c,

Icaruc, That all Miniflers of the Gofpcll
! ought to bee faithfull witnefles: ForeveryMi-
I niltcr of the Goipeli,when he preacheth Gods
• word, is in the roome ofChrill, and fpeaketh

the Church , which Chrift would

Tbtufe.
wee

j that unto
fpcake. Thacthcymay bee faithfull witnefles, Secondly, this title ofChrift, 'That fattlfxll'

j limdry things arc required at their hands: veitneffe , doth ditcover unto us the damnable!
j Firll, they muft deliver the tertimony of Chrift praihec of men in the finne of unbclcefe : for
above all other things, and before all rcfti-; D Chrift this faithfull vvicncfie hath givciucfti-
monics of man in the office of their tninirtc-; monytohis word which is preached, that the
ry. This was meat and dririkc to Chrift, to ! fame is true. And therefore they that beleeveit

lohn 4 b teach his Fatherswill. Sleazier i/Ibrahams »ot , docmake Chrift a falfc witr.cjfc, audalyar,
eldeftfervant, fliewed his fidclitic, in that hcc j than which, what can bee more horrible ?
woulduot eat or driuketiU beehad donehis Ma- \ and yet this is the common finite of this age.

\ JlersmeJfagf.Gcnef.24. 33. Much moreought ' For when the law is applied, who isafraid?and
! the Minifters of Chrift to havefpcciall carcof , when the Gofpcll is preached, Tet who belee-
I that weighty meflage committed unco them.! veth our report ? Gods Minifters mayfay with
; Secondly, they muft teftific all the will ofGod j the little children,Wee have piped untoyou,but
j concerning mattersof falvation, asfaith,obe-| you have not danced ; wee have mourned unto
j dicncc,and a godly life:among men,we count you, but yon have notwept.This deadnefle of
|him a faithfull witnefl'c, which teftifics all the heart , whereby men aic not moved with

truth,and no more but the truth : Sofhouldi: the Word preached unto them, is an evi-
bee with all Minifters, that bee Gods witnefles dent argument of this {careful! imbeleefe,
to hisChurch. Herein ‘Faul cleared himfclfc, j whereby they make Chrift a falfc withefle.

M:o.ss,i7. Tint 'ne was hcc from all mens blond , feeing he j This therefore flioultl move us to confider
1 I X x

Ioba 5.1»;

in
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A \ on for a time. But Chrift Jefus rofe from death j
to life etcrnall, neverto die againe: and his re-

j furre&ion was the firft ftep into his glory.
Secondly,that by his ownepower he railed up
himfclfcjand by vcrtueofhis Godhead,quick-nedhis man-hood: the moft godly man that is,
or ever was,cannot doefo:but all the Saints of
God ire raifed from death by yertucof Chrifts
refurreefion , through that myfticall union
which is beeweeneChrift the head, and all his
members ; bymeanes whereof, the power of
Chrift his Godhead, which raifed ap his man-
hood, isconveyed to all his members iu their
rcfurreiStion from death tolife. And therefore
is Chrift called,rhefirfi fruitsof themthatfieep: tCor.tj.
becaufcas thefirft: fruits of come which was

B offered to God,did lanctific the whole croppc;
fo Chrift his refurredtion did make accepta-ble unto God, the refurretftion of all his mem-
bers.

In this title is comprifed a notablecomfort
for all Gods children againft the immoderate
fcareof death.If Iaha had faid,Chrifi is the firft
home* fthe living ,it had beenc a great comfort:
for then had he (hewed, that the living Saints
on earth were children in Gods family, having
Chrift for their cldcft brother:but calling him
the firft begotten of the dead, here is a further
comfort:thc Lord fheweeh hereby,what fpeci -
all regard he hath to the faithful! that be dead :
for even then, when they bedead, theyconti-.
mie membersof hisfamily,and have ChriftJc-

C !us dead and buried, reckoned among them for
their eldcft brother. Ia regard whereof Chrift
hath a double right among the dead : ficft,ofa
King.fecondly, ofaPrieft.Therighcofa King
heehach, to command his members to rile a-
gaine, and to enter into glory after him. The
right of a Pricft, whereby hcc offered up him-felfein death a lacrifice acceptable to God for
thefauctifying ofthc deathofall his members:
for by his death, hcetookc away the fting of
death, and hath made unto them a fwccc flcepe
in the grave, as in a bed of dovvnc, out of
which they (halloneday rife to etcrnall life and
glory.

./bid Prime ofthe Kings ofthe earth. Here is
the third tick given to Chrift,vvherin his king-

ly lyotfice isexprefted. Hceis called a Prirceof
j the Kingsof the earth, in two refpedfs : Fit ft,as
hee is God , the i'onne of God , cquall with
thcFathcr,andfois Kingtogether with the Fa-
ther and the holyGhoft, governingall things
with them by the famedivine power,in heaven,
in earth,and in hell.Secondly, as he is Media-
tor and Redeemer, God and Man, in two na-
tures. In this refpeef hee faith of himfclfc , aAli
porter is given to mein heavenand inearth,blit•
28.18.And Paul faith , Cod gave him a name A-
hove every name,at which everjfneepioulcl bars , pM.s.y.io.
even as hee is Mediator. And in this iccond j
relpeilhcc iscailed, eA'Princeofthe Kingsof <
the earth in this place . Now Chrift being a \
King , muft needs have a Kingdom:, which \

• in our fclves , the heinoufncfle of this (inne,
that fo wee may drive againft it,and labour to
give free paflageto the Word intoour hearts,
trembling ac the Law, and rcjoycing in the
Gofpell, that fo each part thereof may have
his perfect worke in us : For which end alio
wee mayconfidcr, Thatamongft thofc which

I fhall have their portion in the burning Lake,
[ unbeiccvers are let in the firft ranks,Revclat.
! 21.S.
j Thirdly, feeing Chrift Jefus is that faithfuil
|wimefle, which givctli teftimony to mens con-j fciences in particular of their falvacion ; wee

j Icarnc, That everyone which profclfcth him-I Iclfc to repent, is bound in confidence to be-
I lcevethat thepromifes of the Gofpell,and the
! benefits thereof, as Election,Redemption,Ju-I ftificacion,Sanffification,and Salvation,belongI to him particularly.And though this be againft
I all humane fenie and reafon, yet feeing wc have
1 a faithful wicnefle,avouching thefame,we muft
1 fubmit our fclves unto his teftimony : for by
| unbelccfc wee greatly difhonour our witnefle-
| bearer, by denyingtruthuntohisrecord. Here

then wee fee, it is no preemption ( as the
Papiftsfay) to beleeve ourclcciion and liba-
tion in particular :nay, iris an horrible fir.nc in

j every one that rcpcntcth,not to beleeve ic ; fee-
ing Chrift,a moft faithfuil witnc(Tc,tcftificsthc
fame to our confidences by his holy Spirit,

j Hereto a!fo ferve theSacraments inftituted by
' God, tofeale up unco every worthy receiver,
j Chrift and all his benefits. The Miniftcrs gi-

1 ving of the Bread and Wine to them that
1 truly repent , is as much as if Chrift fhould
[ lay, Beleeve thou, and life etcrnall belongs co

thee.
eAnd the firfi begotten of the dead, Inthcfe

words is contained the fecond office of Chrift,
namely, h\sTr:efihood : ebeprincipall actions
whereof ftand in dying, in riling againe from

i the dead, and making intcrccffion for us. And
\ here Saint /«/.>« alludeth to theeftace of the fa-milies among theJewcs, comparing Chrift to

the firft borne:for as among them, hee which
was firft borne,and cldcft ofthc family, had
many privileges and prchcmincnccs above bis
| brethren;as Lordfcip, right of the Pricfthood,
( and double portion,&c. fo Chrift hee hath his
! privileges; yea,even Chrift crucified, hcc hath

his prerogatives among the dcad,abov? all that
ate dead.So P.?,'</expoundingchistitk,callech
him the firfi borne,and beginning ofthc dead,that
hee might have in allthings the preheminer.ee,
Col.1.18.

The privileges of Chrift dead, and buried
among all the dead, are two:firft,That he was
the firft that ever role from death to life,and fo
to glory.Some indeed have rilcn before Chrift
from naturall death to naiurall lifc,as I
bur it was to die againe. And ô/Hand Shxs Jatfumed their bodies in theMount with Chrift !

1 in his transfiguration : But yet they laid them !
• dovvnc againe to the former milery of corrupti- !

i s ‘
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is not of this world, Handing in the might and A , the day ofaffembting , PlaJ.rio. ? . Men will Gy
policyora man,as earthly kingtlomes doe; but they bcleevc in Chrift , as bee is their Saviour ; •

it is lpirituall, directly concerning the hearts but that is notenoughjthcymuftobeyhimalfo !
j and.conicicnccsofmcn, where he riilcthby his ashec isthc Kingot Princes. Many pcrfvvadc
] Lav.es. And this is his privilege, which can- themfelvcs : they have a good faith in Chrift :|not be given to any creatine , man or Angel!, to their Saviour, which little regard obedience to i
i rule and raigncfpirictially in the heart and con- him, as their King and Lord. But they deceive I
fcicnce. This lpirituall Kingdomcof Chrift is themfelvcs : for none cm have Chrifi for their !
exercifcd, not by dine of fword , or force of Saviour,which have him not for their Lordand I
armes,buc by his holy word,through the work maftcrrncitherdoth that man bclccvc ifri Chrifi, !
of the lpjrit : for hc /-< <: King ,which carrieth his which will not drive to doe his will. And this !
feeder in his month, even his Word, Ifay 11.4 . our obedience muft be fhewed , in performing j
That 1- the red of his porrer . br which he rales the thofe duties which we hcarc, and learnc out of
|heartardcorfcicncc, eveninthe m'ddcji of his e - his holy Word.

Plil . 1 to. 2. Thirdly , feeing Chrifi is King of Kings, all
| Now Chrifi is here intituled , Prince of the Princes mull doc him fcrvLnfor they be ail in-
\ Kinoes of the earth, in two rcfpcdls : Fjrft. be- B feriourand fubjebt to him, Pfal.72. r 1 . This is
[ caulehce (and hecalone) as Mediator,can give the counfcllot the holy Giioft ; Beewifenotv P&U.IO.U;
’ 1A wes to bindc tiic confidences ofmen ; yea, of ! O yce Kings,bee learnedjee I /edgesof :he earth: j
|the grcatcfl Monarch in the world. Secondly, j ktjfethe Son,(freethatis,inwardly reverence,and •

' becaufc hce hath foveraigne power over nil i outwardlyobcy him. This their homagemuft |
; Kings nnd Potentates, as -.veil as oyer others,to ' be Qrewec!, i i 3l the affairesof their kingdomes - '•

j favc,and to deftrovftbr not only hath he power ; they muff frametheir lavves after the lawes of
Stomakcalawto bind their confcicnccs ; bucal - i Chriftjefus ; tiicy mull fhew mcrcic , cxcrcilc
1!o if they itcepe it , to five them ; if they breake j judgement, keepe Courts, Affixes ; begin, end ,
j his law,he hath power to dcllioy them,be they ' anti continue warre according to his comman-

what they may be. liehath the Kyes of heaven : dements. And fo in every thing, the direction
and ofhell,'.0 open,and top:sit at bis pleafure,Rev. ! ofChriftfhould be their guide,as it wnscobf).?-
?.y. Hce can, if lice will lcadc them to life,and j vid ,thy lawes,O Lord ,have been my (founfellors ,
favc them r or clfc leave them to their owne| Pial.11p.24.
minde,and fodeftroy them. Hence arifefundry j Fourthly, ifChrift be foveraigne King, then

j inftruitions: ' C all earthly Princes arc bound to plant, andc -
‘ Firft, feeing ourSaviour Chrift is a Prince of fiablifii in their Kingdomes the religion of

^ thegreaceft Monarchsof the world,and isfarre Chrift, clfchow can they fhew themfelvcs his
|above them ; wee muft then with all fcarc and loyall fubjcdls ? Many imagine, thatcarchly
1 trembling,reverence his Majefiy. Great is thac Princes may admit unto their (objects any reii -
j reverence which men yccld to earthly Prin- gion,for the peace ofthceiviil State : but this is
I ces : oh then, what reverence fliould wee per- againft the equity ofGods word in this place :

forme to him, which isPrincc and Lord of all for wherein can earthly Princes doc homage
the Kings of the earth ? Wee cannot conceive unto Chrift ,if thcymainrainc not his religion?
what honour wee owe unto him, which is ad- And their duty in this behalfc is fignified
vanccd in the throne of all Majefty. And this plaincly in tire parable of the marriage. For |
our reverence wee mult fliew, by hearing his whemhey that were biddendid not come, the ,

word,with tremblingftndbcleevtnghearts ,as E- King lent forth his fervams(which may be un- j Ljkc 1^.sj.
fay faith , Chapter 66 . 2 . Wee muft not dare to derlfood of the ChriftianMagiftrates) to com- [
chinke, orfneakc of Chrift, without great re- pellmen to come to themarriage : for that is the i

verence: Kt his nameevery Igyccrnttfl bow: that Magiftrates duty, in rcfpCifl of the outward
is, at the consideration of the great Majeftiejt) profeffion of true religion ,

whereto he is now exalted,every heart,even of i Fifthly, feeing Chrift alone is Prince of the
chegrcaceft Monaveils, fliould be touched with j Kings of the earth :lienee vvclc?.rne,that Kings j
fubtniifion, awe, and reverence. If this tookc j on earth in their dominions.arc foveraignego-
place inmenshearts, the name of Chrift would | vernours over all perfons,and in all caulcs next
not bee lo prophaned and blafphemcd as it is ; under Chrift ihcisKingof Kings abfoluccly,and

j in jcfinig (ports , in curhng and fwearing , they arc under him alotre, end have no other
|whereby men colic it like a ball, without all head but him. Whereby we fee the prefumpti- j
! reverence to lb great a Prince, as is the King of . on andarrogancy or the Pope and fca of Rome J
! Kings. I in claiming Supvcmacic above all Kings and i
! Secondly, feeinghce is a King ofKings,wee| Princes in the whole Church upon earth. This j
i mult give him abloiutc obedience. Princes on is a device of thcDevil.1, and high treafona- 1

\ c uch muft bee obeyed, (o fane as they com- gainft Chrift ; for hereby lice is robbed of cliis
i mand in Chrift , but hcmiiftbcobcicd without royall prerogative, to be theonly Prince ofthe
. exception ,nut onciy ablblutcly and perpetual- Kings of the earth.
i iy tn all hi? omm.indcmcncs,bucmort willing- Laftly, feeing Chrift is King ofall Kings,we ;

i v fc tree ]v fas it is laid) his people come freely in mult not be dilcotiragecl, when wee bee called !
! X x 2
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co fuftcr any affli&ion for liis truth:let the cy- j A good,becaufc he loves it,_ _ ; of the earth rap,c and bend their force co > j Secondly, \vhcreas Saint Iohn and all the
hurt us, yet wee have a King above them all ; Churches of Afist,as other true Churches d*c j
for whom we fufferrhe is their King,hecan flay j belecvc,and are aflured that Chrift loves them j
and bridle them,and if he plcafc,confound and (for that SJohn taketh for granted) this fhouid (

I bruile them in recces. They cannot doc any j move all men to have this care, to labour a-
! thinn, but that which he permits ;for hec rules bove all things to bee rooted and grounded in
inthemidfi ofaKlns enemies,Vh\.\10.2.he on the love of God, feeing hec placcth that in the j
break them in recces like a potters vcffcl. Thus firftplace. This is a principall thing, wherein

i much of the offices ofChrift. cheApoftlc would have the Ephefians rooted
I The fecond part of Chrifts defeription is by and groundedtand therefore That with \
the execution of his offices, which confifts in all Saintsthey may beable tocomprehend.,what «
foiKc worksiThe firft contained in thefe words 1 the bredth and length,depth and heighththere/ , ;
Vnto him which loved m the fecond in thcic, - Ephef.2.17,18,19. This we doc when wee arc|
which walhed ns in his blond : theother two, in 1 aflured in heart and conference, by the working

’ thccwovcr.which follow,'vi~.6 ,and y.For the : of Gods fpirit,chat he loves us in Chrift.So that ;

firft which loved w,that is, Iohn and the Chur- B hewhich denies unto us theaffurance of Gods |
1 ches of Afia,and by proportion,all ocher Chur- j love in Chrift, takes away the very groundof i
I'chcs, being parts of thetrueChurch.The love | our falvation.
ofChrifl hath three degrees: the firft is a gene- i Now that wee may have this affurance of
rail love, whereby he loves all his creatures,ap- : GodsloYC, wee mult in all good duties to God
proving the fame to bee good, as they are his and man draw necrc to God with our hearts,
bycreacion.Thc fecond is the loveof mankind, ’ keeping a good confidence in all things, and

j in that hec was content to become a Redeemer then willGod draw necrc to us.If any manlove
1 formankindc after their fall, and not tor any 0- j wef faith Chrift)/’? wil beep my word,and thenmy

ther creature ; no notfor the Angels, which fell| Father willlove him-andveewilcome in untohim,,

a.s well as man: who therefore rcinainc without ] and dveellvsith him :Joh.74.X 3.mcaningby the
all hope of lalvation. The third and principal!, j holy Ghoft ; whickjhalljhedthis love intooar
isrliat whcrebyhcc loves his elect and choicn| f’Mr/;,Roman.;, 5.caufing us to incrcafciu the
children ; wU ]chis,thatJpccistSfavonr,whereby j feelingthercof, as we grow in faith and ebedi-
heacceptsofthemto life everLifting.This third cnee towards him.

jdegrec hath two parts : firft, it is taken for his AndhathTeafised ut from c:irfinsinhis blond.
|purpofetolovc:as when he faith,1haveloved £ Here is the fecond benefit and action of Chrift

lacob,and hated Efan,Rom.9.13.Secondly,for co his Church.Where firft of all the very phralc
j the act of loving ; which is the declaration of . harhwajhedm, doth import the very fumes of
jhispurpofeby fpirituallbenefitsri Joh.3.1.Be- men arc as filthy fpots in their louScs: and that
1 hold,what fingttl.tr love God hathflotvoed untoin, hitnfelfc and this Church ofGod were touched
that rvejhonldie called thefinnesofCjed: noting : with a (erious confederation of their vilenefle, 1

the declaration of his love in the gift ofadopti- 1 byreafouof theirfinnes :for waffling prefup-
on. So in this verfe, by the love ofChrift unto pofeth former filthincffe.and pollution. Thus
hisChurch, is meant theactuall declaration of did David molt fenfibly fecle his owncfilchi-
his fpcciall favour, in accepting them for his neffe,and lee his miferablc eftate, when lie dc-
childrcn,andbeftowing many lingular bleflmgs fired the Lord to rtajh him thorowlj .- confet
upon them. fing thereby, rhathis fouleand body were fo

Whereas Saint Iohn placcth this in the firft . foulely ftained, and polluted with fume, that
place of ail the benefits of Chrift,77w he loveA j once waffling was not enough : butfaith hce,
tie ; he would teach us,That thisfpecia' l love is j Wafhmc againe, and againc.rince, bathe,and
thevery ground of mans redemption ; which fwill mein the bloud ofChrift, till I be purged
exeludeth all fore-feene faith and workes from j

_ and cleanfed from all my finnes. And this
being motivesofmanseledlioninGods eternal ^ fame affedion fhouid bee in every one of us ;
counlcls, and fo proportionally, all fore-feene wee ftiould labour that our hearts may bee
finnes, from being motives in God of mans re- touched with a lively lenfe of our vile eftate by
probation. reafon of our finnes, which make both body

It may be objected.The love ofGod asalfo and foulc moft ugly and filthy in Gods fight :
of man, refpedsathingas it is good:firft, the and that the ftaine hereof is fo deeply let in
thing muft bee good, and then it is loved:and our foules, that wee can never beo cleanfed, but
to inmans redemption, God firftforefees their by the wafhing of Chrift his ownc hand, and
goodnefle, and therefore chufeththem. Anfw , tliatin his owne hearts bloud : yea, that one l
There is great difference betweene the love of wafhing will not ferve, but wee muft be rinccd j
the creature,and ofthe Creator.The IOYC of the and bathed therein. For untill liich time as!
creature followes the goodnefle ofa thing :be- this confideration doe in fomc mcafurc take
catifc hecfeeth it is good, therefore hec lores it. place in our hearts , it is not poffiblc tint ;
But God the Creator firft loves thecreature be- |wee fhould loath iinne as wee ought : or 1

torcicbcgood : and hence it comes, that it is come co this comfortable affurance of Gods ',
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love, that !;cc hath walked away our linr.es A
inh'-s Ivmid : fbrthis humility in our ibulcsby
rcafcn of out liuncs, is the beginning of all true I

r iii comforr. Now til is workc of ClU'lfit |
i iii walking 113 from our fumes, doth tompt-v- ;

hem! a double benefit. _ !j Firil. the romiffmn of our fumes, whereby
i the guilt andpunilkmcnt due co them is taken
I a way. Secor.- i!v , the mortification of fume ,
j whereby the cot:action of kune is removed
and abolished. And wee muff obferve, that S-
Ioh/i propounds this benefit' generally without
limitation, faying, ll'nich w.jhcd its fro
(•ires.That is , from ail our fumes; to give us to

' underhand, that if any hclccvc truly in Chrill,
j he hath pardon of all his finnss without any re-
llrainc or limitation, either of number or B
( jualitic, bee they never fo many, or never fo
great.

! Py his blond.How can blond walk away fi1-
i thinelTe ? nay, it rather defiles a man.AnfiTlws
|wafiling (lands not in the liibllancc of Chrills
Ibloud , but in the merit thereof: for that lub-
; dance ofbloud which was fired, is loll, and we. know no:what is become ofit , whatioever the
j Rapids lay:bucthc merit therofremaioeth (till,
j And Chrills blond deferves co purge away

fume, rather than any other mans bloud, as of
' PeterJohn,<£> c.bccaufc his bloud was the blond.

ofCjod,(nocof die God-head) but of him who
wasboth God and man. For the man-hood of
Chrifl: was received into the union of the fc~
cond perfon. And lo ic may bee called the blond
oEGod }?.sP‘tKlk\th,1Godrcdcemedhis Church
byhisblond,that isChrilt,God incarnate.And
!o it being the bloud of him, that is God, is
more meritorious than the bioudofany crea-
ture whatfoever.Betides Chrift wasappoinred
by God to be a publike perfon in the workc of
Redemption, and in his death and paffion hoc
flood in the roome and (lead of all hisrleil ; lb
aswhen his bloud was (lied, cheir bloud was
(hed.becauie it was fhe.l for them. But the
bloud of any otherprivatc men cannot anlive I
for any bcfidcthcmfclvcs, bceaulcjtislhcd on-
ly for thcmfclvcs.Then damnable is the dodtrin
ofshe Papitts,who hold the bloud of Martyrs, *«np«ble:but in regard of a fpirituali kingdom,
can meritfor others,beingapplicd unto them: C*JC Kh’gdomcof Heaven, whereto the Lord

\ for feeing they be hue private men, and differed . gives them right, title and intcreft, in, and by
intheirowne pcrfonsonly, they cannot profit ^ Jcius Cnrift. So our SaviourChrift ipcnkccl) to

any other thereby. hisDifciples : * Fcare not littleflochc, it is your
By blond we mull undcrfland the paffion of bothers will to give you the kvigdomc.And a-Chrilt, a pare forthe whole, andwichall his j gaine,BehttdI gjyetmoyouakiKgdms. Now

fulfilling of the Law upon the erode: tor in his i tlic faithfull arc Kings in thefe rclpcclsjfirfl,be-
lutfcring he fulfilled tltclaw, Sc in fulfilling the caulc by Chrill,they be Lords and Conq
law he differed. Thefe two cannot bee fevered, ; of »11 thefe enemies, fume , Satan, the world,
favc only in thought-And lb this word contains I death,hell,and their ewne ficih.Secondly,bc-
che whole obedience of Chrifl, whereby hcc |caulc m,and by Chrill,they atepartakers ofthe
procured the rcmilfion and mortification of our j glory of Chrills Kingdomc and falvation:for
fins.Here then wee fee two notable benefits of they receive or Chrill grace for grace, and fo

| Chrifl unto ImChniehjhis love,and the waff.- • anfwcrably gloiy tor glory,and felicity for t’c-
| mg.v-.vav offumtsiwhich Saint loin lets down I licity.Thirdly, bccaufc they be made Lordsof

to move the Churches with reverence and dili- ( all things in heaven and earth (except good
* teener; co rcadc,and delight m this booltc.All of I Angels, and the Church, -) AiUhwgu'.rcyot.rs*

X x ; whether

us Will lay, wee me I . ., c :.,ves us, amihacli
pardoned our liniie.; in Chrill: why thendo
not (hew our love ag.ime to him, by hcaringand reading his wore:, lecdownc in this,or anyother Bookcof Scripture, and by yccUlmgan -i wcTablc obedience thereto ? why then doe we
not oiler up out ieivcs , (bides, and bodies, to

>sfl’rvc him,asthc Apollic requires,Roman.i z. j.by way or recoin pence forhis mercies and ioveHied our unto us ? i’mc a ias, that is morecom-mon which is niofi fhamcfuil, touitne Godsgrace into vvantointeiieifor when men lay Godloves them,and lir.rli walked away their llntics,
yet they rebc’.l againlt him : when as thefe twobenefits arc here recorded to bee inducements
ot continualllove, and obedience to his holy
word.

v.c

m o-.tr

v.6 p^4ndmade usKfjigs
andTriejlstoCjod eyenbis fa-ther : to him bee glorie and
dominion for cyermore,
men.

In thefe words is (ecdowne the third workc
and benefit ofChrift, bellowed on his Church,
and on every true member thereof.For the bet-
ter umlcrflanding whereof, wee muftconfidcr
in them fourc points : Firll, the dignity and
excellencyofall true mcmbersofChrift, They
are Kingsand Trie(Is. Secondly, when they be
made Kingsand Priells in this life,noted by the
phrafe ofipcech,/.v«b made: Wherein hcc ipc
keth of the Church on earth, and tiled) a word
chat (ignificth the time pall.Thirdly, the man -ner how they become Kingsand Priefis ; they
ate not fo borne, butChrill hath made them
fuch.Fourthly, to whom they be made1’uch,to
Cod eventhe Father.

For thefirft. Thedignity of all true bclcc-vers hath two hcads;firll,7«ey bekings.lccond-ly, Pricjls.'Thcy arc callcdKings,noc in regard
©fan earthly kingdomc,for ufually the conditi-
on of moftbdeevers on earth is bale and con-

l
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But|A\ dome of ‘ - cs! begun m ti .cui ni Win. ulc.
chci .ill fruition pciicct p-.iilclhon of

• kingdomc, is reiwvi'd co be given a:the end of j
; this fife, and at the day cfjiidgcni'T.t.' A.nd ns

nf.vo ! true belccvers be Kings in this woiKl, io likc-
• v.ilc be they Pficjls, in offering fpirituall fiitri-
hec to God, and dedicating and confecracing

i chemielvcs co his feivkc ali the dayes ufthcir
i life.

whether it he Pan’,or ? ’> ,or \,is - ' - is . 1

world, or life, or death, whether ' - >’

or to corns , eve-tall urr vsttrs, and too C -trij

i fhteft. But if Chrift be King, and ali ins
J bers Kings,kow doc they differ ? sin]*.I
1 points:Virft,Chrift i < the fonneofGod by na-
j cure , and lb aKrng by nature, havingmc right
j of the Kingdomc or heaven by inheritance : but
| the members of Chrift are fonr.es of God by a-

dopcion in his ionne, iodine our rignt to chat
kingdomc is not by nature, but by grace. Se-
condly, Chrift is an univcrfali King over the
Angel; in heaven, the Church on earth, and all
other creatures wherefoever ; his regiment is

abfolutein the hearts and confidences of men,
and bee can by his word bindc all things : but
true bclecversbc nocunivcrlall Kings, rorthey
have no fuperioritic above good Angels, and
the Church.Neither arc they abfolutc Kings as
hecis, norcfthemfclvcs; but by Chrift Jefus,
and as they participate with Chrift in his king-
dome.

; The lecona part of the dignicic of true be-
j lccvers Sands in this, Tlaacchey be Priefts cou-
| (cerate and fee apart by Chrift, to the workup

j and fcrviceot God here in this life in fpiric and
truth, and in the life co come, to feryc and

J praife him eternally.Chrift he is a Prick, fo arc
j ali his members ; but yet there is difference.
] Firft, Chrift he isan eternal!and reallPricftof

thenevvTcRament, which offers up a true, re-
/ all, and externall propitiatory facrifice to God
|the Father for th:fmncsofmankind.Asforbc-

lcevers, they are not rcall and externall Priefts,
but fpirituall,offering up fpirituall lacrificc un-
to God. As when any member of Chrift gives
an Aimes, hee offers a facrifice co God, no:a

I corporall facrifice, chough the thing given be a
j bodily fubftancc:but it is every way fpirituall:
• fortooifcrarcall outward facrifice in the new
i TeRament, is proper to Chrift. AgaincourSa-
1 viour Chrift he is a perfect Prieft, and offers up
|a perfect facrifice, but wee beingimperfect,doc

j offer up imperfect facrificcs,tainccd,and blcmi-
fhed with finne ; yet accepted as perfect, for
the worthincflcofChrifts facrifice.

The fccond point to bee confidered, is the
time when belccversare made Kings5c Priefts;
namely, in thislife.For as in the entrance into
an earthly kingdomc there bee degrees:Firft,
to have good right and title to it ; fecondly, to

get pollcflion of it, which is more than title
j oncly; and yet if a mans title be good, chough
j he want poffeftion, he may be called a kingrSo
; is it with Gods children, they have the right
given them of the kingdomeof heaven in this

, life,and in that refpetft arc Kings.Further in the
J pofieflionofa kingdomc there be two degrees:
i firft, the entrance upon lbme part : fecondly,
! the tui!and perfect enjoying of all. Now every '

true belcever begins to enter poRcffionof the |
kingdomc ol heaven in this!ifc:for it ftands 3 in
riyJjteotifiiejJ-.yiy, and peace :and they which j
have circle things in their hearts,have the king-

. -vr. 5 .i :,i J .

mem-

I The third point is, die manner howtiue bc-
I lee vers become kingsand priefts: they arc not

Inch by nature, neither doth this dignity
j by dcicent in the blond or bivth-rignt, or by
any other privilege they have from man, but
oncly from Chrift Jefus, who by divine calling
makes them fpirituall Kings and Priefts, like as
under the law,by folemncelection and ordina-
tion,lbme were made earthly kings and priefts.
Now in this cailingofChrift, two things con-
currc : Firft,Chrift giveth his members right co
hisownc kingdomc and pricft-hood:yec not fo
chat they can execute che regiment fuftained
by Chrift, orperfonne the office ol hisPrieft-
hood ; but becaufe they have right in parcto
thelc offices, and the benefit of them both re-
doundeth to them wholly.And thisrighc they
have,is brought to pafle in che covenant of the
Gofpell : wherein they arc bound tobelccvein
God through Chrift :and God is bound againc
togiveunto them Chrift with all hisbenenesra-
mong which,thefe two mud be accounted : for
indeed, every thing which belongs to Ciirift

C as hee is mediator, iscon.eyed in fomc ioteto j
every true bclccvcr. Secondly, in this divine i

calling, Chrift endues all Ids members with i
giftsand graces, whereby they are maided for j
the duties of fpirituall Kings and Priefts unto
God. Feras Chrift is annoiuted , fo arc all his
members. So thcPfalmift fpeaking of Chrift
faith, I fee is .uxaintedivtth the or /e ofaj.uineffc
above his fellowcs,Pfal.4>.y.Therefore his fel-
lows (that i5) bclcevcrs)arcannointe.l with the
fame oyle, though in Icjfe meafure. And Saint
John faith ; l ot hays re.civedthcanr.ointittg, 1

john2.27.Yca,God himlelfe chargeth wicked
j men no! to touch hissutnotnted , Plahn.105.5 T.
meaning not oncly Patriarchs, Kings and pro-

I phots, but all true belccvers, whoarc then at:-1
D nointed, when they ara indued with the gifts

ofthc fame fpiric, in fomc mcaliire, wherewith
Chrift in bis manhood was filled above mw-

! fure. i

come

B

Thefourth point: To whom hath lice made
them Kingsand Priefts ? slnf.To God,eventhe ]
jF.rr/w.Thisis added forfpcciallcaufc, topre - j
vent chat carnail liberty which mans nature l

might chime from this fpirituall royalty : .or j
men might fay, If all belccvers bee Kings, then I
may theylive as they lift : but thefe words:'t;n- :
to Gcd)docfhew, chat die right of their Kin :

dome,with the offices oftlicir ptiefthood .,
all bee referred to the honour and pr.i :

God, unto whom tlu- v are niaCc Km:; - »::
Priefts.

n. •

in .
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cxpolicb > n,to ("hew moie p.ircictilariy to winch j over earthly kingdomes ; luu herein ( lands our
of the pcrlbns they arc firfl of a!! made Kings ; kingdomc in this, world , Thatv.ee can Cubdtic
ami Prices : fertile title God, muft not here be | our corrupt altc& ioiis, and keepc our bodid
taken abffllutcly fovthc divine imiv, e,but with ‘ and Ionics in obedience unto God. If a man
rdlraiiu to the fi -.-fl pnlbn , the father : unto were Prince over the wholeearth,and yctcould|
whom all true heh'cvcrs are made kings and not ride hindelfe, he were but a poorc Prince, J
p- riefts in the fird place, and from the Father to ' nay , lie were no Prince indeed. Hue though a
the Sonne , and from cheni both to the holy • naan have not lb much as a foot of ground in

Ghofh And the full pcrlon inTr'mitic is here ; dais world, and yee can rule and mailer him-
named above the red,not as being above cb.cm j , feife, his thoughts and affections, this man is a

in degree’*:honour,for fo they be cquall : but | |valiant prince,and one whom Chrifl hath cou-
becaufe f.S is the firft in order ,and the fountainc i j Iterate to be king in heaven,

of the Godhead , which is conveyed from him j j Jnfirutl. II!. Seeing we be kings, we mud
to the Sonne, and from them both co the holy doc the duticot Judges ; for to him that is a
Choir. j king, bclougeth lovcraigr.c judgement. In the

Thus much for the meaning of the words : B . day of judgement, the 4 S.uxis jha'.l\ttdge the
Mow follow fundry ufes,from the confidcrati- i world,ami Angels a!fo: but wee mull be judges

ofthefc two dignities ofbelecvers.And fird, | ;n this world. And yet here wee can neither
their kingly dignmeaftbrdrth matter both of j judge men or Angels, but wenmll be out ownc
indmolio'llandconiblation. | judges. Wherefore, as Judges fummon, ar-

f» frrri{ i. I. Whereas all true bclccvcrs arc | ; raigne,condcmnc, See.fo mull we examine our
made truckings in this life; herebyevery one jlclves, call our fclvcs to account, andasguilcy
that profc (let iT’Ch ri (Ho n religion is taught, to . pcrlbns accuie and condemnc our fclvcs for our

ry himlelfcasan enemy to all thole that arc duties : acknowledging wee bee worthy to bee
of toe kingdomc of darknclTc ; as namely , to call into etcrnall damnation with the Deviil
dime and Sathan,to the lieill and the world , c- and Ids Angels ; and withal! plead for pardon,

chorow the whole courlcofhis life: for by , and approach to the throne of grace, and tor-
calling every Cnriftian hath title to the king- ; givcnellc in Chrili : and in this wee Ihevvour
dome' of heaven. What affinitic then can wee . lclvcs upright fpirituall Judges, and by this
have with thole that bee both enemies of this • meanes we fhail bee free from the judgement
kingdomc, and of Chrift himfclfc, that made j to,come.
us kings? Now that wemay fo carry our lclvcs, C Inftrutb.1111. If we be kings by Chrift,we
asenemies, wee mull doc thelc three things; mull carry ourlelvcsasKingscouragioufly,and
Fi-fr, have care rokeepe guard, and defend our conftanrly in the afflictions and milcries which

I fclvcs as kings againIt all © ur enemies, fume, wee Ihall iiiffcr for Chrills fake. For herein a-
Sathan, ourowncflefli, andthcinticcmencsof raong the reft,Hands the royalcie of a king,that

, the world. Askings protect their kingdoincs, iicebcarcs with a valour and courage all the
j lo mud we labour to keep our fouIcsSc bodies, j troubles which befall him. Hence it is, that S.

and every facultie and partof them, oiirwils, J Peterexhorts us to rcjoyce in afflictions,lecaufc
affections, thoughts and inclinations,from the j r.'cc are partakenof Chr/Jls fuff eriags, i Pet.
power of fin : He which is borne of C/ od,kecpcth 13. and lb are made conformable unto him
‘himfelfe( as with watch and ward )that thcevill that was conlecratc the Prince of our falvation

j one,that !: Sathan,touchhimnot bj the aj]anIt sof ! through afflictions, H.b.2.10.
j fame, i Job. 5.18. Secondly, wee muff make j Inflrutt.V.Seeing wee bee fpirituall kings,
wane continually agiinft Sathan, finne, our I vveemuft above all things labour and Icckc co
own flcfh,againft all our fpirituall enemies,and j have our part in the kingdomc of Chrift, and in
all thcinticcmcntsofrhe world : we mud make J his rightcoulhcflc. A Chriftian mull not have
no truce with them, bccaufc they will never be p) • his heart glew cd & faff tied unto the things of
reconciled unto us, fo longasvvc havcintereft j this world, it is againlt his calling ; but he mult
unto the kingdomc of heaven ; and ifwc yecld 1 foulc this world, as though hec uled it not. If
to them, wee lofcour kingly dignitic, and be- a king fliouldlay dowi’c his crowiic, and goc
come their vafi'als,and bondffavcs.Thirdly,vvc and become a iliephcrd, or of fomc mamiall
mull labour to kill and dcltroy thelc ourcnc- trade, all men would marvcll at ic : So itfareth
trues as much aspoffibly we can,by that power with them that profdlc '.hcmfelvcsto be Chri-
wc have from Chrift our head, and like valiant Ilians, and yet bend their wits and endevours
kings feck to have the bloud of thelc enemies, wholly for thefe worldly tilings : they doc as
and from day to day drive to vanquifh Sathan, it were call afide their kingly crovvnc, and a-

j his power and might, to overcome the world, bale thcmfelvcs co fhvil’h bondage. Cue wee
| and to weaken tutr ownc corruption. . mull ever after have our hearts fixed in heaven,

1!. If in riiis life we be kings, then ! driving ro come to our inheritance there,

j mud vcc become Lords over our (elves, and | J >:Jlrn:l. VI. Seeing all tire true members
I keepc in lubjccrion unto God our wils and j of Chrift be kings and princes ; this ihould be 1
affections, and the n. cret thoughts and inciina- an induccmentto all backward pcrlbns tolovc |

and j

* « Cor.5.s.j-.
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"An Sxpofition upon thezi$ tcrf 6.
land embrace true religion. In thcfe circlefie ' A the office of thePricft underthe Law to teach -
! dayes Religion is accounted pricucncffe, and ; the people the will of God: The Pneftshps 1
: the profeffion thereof nude matterofreproach. ! Jhonidprefervek>:owlcdge, Mai. 2.7.And now j
I But this ought not to be forcing that by it we under the Goipell not oncly the Minifler, but f
! tome to 'nave right and intcrefhmto the king- , every true belecver is a fpirituall Prieft, and l
1dom of heaven,and to the Lord ofali creatures. ' ] therefore ought toretch andadmonijb oneano- j
i And why fbouid wee not efteeme the Gofpcll I i ( her ,Col. 3. 16.When the Lord faith, Touch j
I preacher!as a mod precious jewel!, feeing that . j not mineannosnted.and do my Prophetsno harme, J
! we which are vaflalsofSachan,and firebrands 'jPial.105.15.he calleth all his faithful] by the

of hcll(as all men arc by nature) become there- j name of Prophets, bccaufe they ought to have
by cnc members of Chrift, yea kings &:princes 1 the knowledge of his will, and bee able alfo in

| toGod ? Yea verily, the confederation of this \ due time, and upon juft occafiontQjfeachthe
fbouid make the Minifters ofthc Gofpcl to joy fame unto others, that fo the Gofpchtyf Chrift
in theircallings-and to takeall paincs to preach mayflourifh. And as this dutie belongs toall
the Word, feeing by it men become of vaflals men ; fo efpeciaily to governours, as Parents
ofSatan,the true members ofChritt,and r.eircs and Matters,they mutt fhew thcmfclvcs prietts

: ofthe kingdome of heaven. In this world it is B to their charges.Abraham&\& it,Gen.tS.Da-
! counted great honour to confccratc and efta- via did it,Prov.4. And Bathjbebath did it,Pro.
; blifh one in an earthly kingdomc.What a blef- 31. All mutt doc it, thatdefirca holygencra-

fedand honourable thing then is this, to con-| ticn to fucceed after them. Wee teach them o-
fecrare fpirituall Kings for the Kingdomc cf
heaven ? And this is done, when by the Word
preached, men are convened and brought to

I unfeined repentance for their finnes,and to true
faith in Chrift Jcfus.

Thus much for the duties. Now follow the

ther things,why not religion ?
Secondly, feeing wee bee Prietts, wee mutt

pray unfcincdly, not oncly forouriclves, but
a for all men, efpeciaily the members of Chrift.
ThcPrieft in the old Teftamcnt mutt pray and
make requeft, not oncly for himlclfc, but for
the people alio. And herein Hands the praife
ofaChrittian, to pray for his brethren. Hence
it is that Paul l’aith,‘Pray fornilthe Saims,and
for me; Ephef.6.1 8.Mofes is highly commen-
ded for this dutie, efpeciaily when he prayed
for the lfraclttes,andfioodbefore.he Lord its the
gap,to tttrne away Ins wrath,Exod.32. Litas for
his power in prayer and prophecic,is called the
chariot andhorjstaanofIfratl,2 Kin. 2.1 2.And
chis is recorded for the prailc of Hezcliias,
That when the people were unprepared at the
eating of thePafleovcr, He:prayed to the Lord
for mcrcie,and was heard,2 Chron.30.1g.And j
fo when we finde any commended in Scripture
for hisgift in prayer, irisnot fo much for that
he prayed diligently for himfclfe, as for the
whole Church of God.

* Tin.

ccnfolations to every true belecver or.cly. It is j
an hcavie croffc, which breeds much anguifh j
totheloulc, tobeinpovertieand contempt a- j
mongmen; yet herein may thechildeof God
flay his heart, and lefTen hisgriefc, by confi- j
dering chat even in this Rate of miferie, he is a
KinguntoGod ; though hec feeme bafetothe C
world : yet it appeareth not what he (hall bcc,
for he isheircto the kingdome of heaven. If a
man bceinfickncflc, hernutt confident is but
GodsmdTengcr, tocall him out of this world
to the full pofleffionof the joyes of his king-
dome.If he be in trouble ©fmindc, having his
ovvne confcience tormented fearfully by Satan
with his finnes: yet he mult rot del’paire, the
Lord will give him an happic iffue:he mutt re-
member he isa King,and therforefliall one day
have full conqueft over finne, Sathan, and his
owne corruption , yea, over all his enemies
whatfoever, if he be in the heat of perfecti-
on turmoiled and totted from poft to pillar,
which flefh & blood cannotbrook ; yetthen he
mutt cenfiderhis callingto be a fpirituall king, D
whole property it is in themoft violent afflittti-
ons, even unto death it felfc (as Paul faith) to
be merethan contjuerottr,Rom- 8.37. Lattly, in
the very pang ofdeath,when nacuremuft needs
beediffoived, foulcand bodic feparated, then
mutt the childcof God remember, thac he is a
King in Chritt, and this will flay his heart a-
gaintt the feare ofdcath ; for herein fhall he fee
that by death, asthorowa ttrait paflfage, hec
fhall enter into full poflcffion of his kingdo
And thus much in that we are kings.

From the fccond dignitic ot bclccvcrs,which
is to bee Prietts unco God, wee arc likewife
taught fundry duties:

Firft, toteachand injirucl one another.It was

I
l
5
1

j

4 Thirdly, being Prietts wee mutt offer ipiri-
cualllacrihce unco God , thac is, dedicate our
fclves, our foulcs and bodies, and all that is in
us, our wir, learning, knowledge, and every
gift of bodie or tni.nde to Gods lervice.That wc
may doe all this tobisglorie, wee mutt Iookc
thatCYer

tvom.16.30.

i
ry thing wee take in hand have his be-

ginning from a pure heart ,agood coitfetettce,and
faith unfeined, and be dircited toa good end,to
Gods glorte principally, and the good of others,
whom it may concernc.

Fourthly, wemuft be full ofb'cffings. The
|Prietts in the eld Tcttament, Numb.6 ~ ufed to

blefle the people: fo mutt we if we be Chritti- 1

i ans, bccaufe wc are fpirituall Prietts. Wemuft i
| take heed of all curled lpeaking , of ilande- j

ring ana backbiting , of{wearingand fprfwca- :. ring: 3ndgive ourfelvcstobletted and graci-
ous JpecchcstoaHinen, and ofail men, friend;,

or foes, Rom. u.iq.
Fifthly, weemuttlcekcto have God for ,-.tir

:

me.



”ffirfl Chap, of the'Revelation.
A fee him: jeay even they which \

pierced him thorow : and all i

kindreds of the earth fljall
|Wayle before him, Evenfo,^4 f
men. \

vtrfeCj. Z i p

portion: The Levites had no portion in the
Land of Canaan, but the tenths oncly, * The
Lordwas their portion.So wee being Pricfts to

, God, muft bee content with anyefface in this
world , for God is our portion. Wee muft not

I fcckctoo much after any inheritance on earth,
! for then we cary not our fclves like pricfts unto

God. Thefavour ofGod in Chrift muft be the
thing we long for,and therein mull wercjoycc.

Tohim bccglorie and dominion for evermore,
Amen.Thcfc words arc a thanklgiving to God
for the former benefits of Chrift beftovved on
his Church ; Which S./ota putteth in before he
have ended his record of thegracious works of
Chrift for his Church, as it were interrupting
himfclfe, for the greatdefire he had to thcglo-
ricof God. Whereby we arc taught, that the B
consideration of Gods benefits towards us,fpc-
cially luch as conccrnc the kingdomcof hea-
ven, Should ftirreup our hearts Cogivcconti-
nuallpraile and glorie to God. This was Da-
vidsaffection,when he felt in his Soule the par-
don of his Sinnes, and therefore lie breaks out
into this rhankfgiving: MyJoulepraifethou the !
Lord,andforgei not allhif benefits, Pfalm. io?. j
x. And fo did Pan!,after the blcflcd memorie

j of Gods mercic in his vocation,i Tim.1.17. j
! Secondly, in this example of Iohn wee may j

I lcarne, what is the erne forme of giving thanks !

toGod,namely, to afcribcuntohimall power, I
glory, and abiolute dominion for evermore. J
Buc alas,it is too coo manifeft, that our corrupt 1

nature will not doe this, but taking from God C
hisdue, beftowethitoncreacures, yea, on our
ownc feWcs. It is a matter of grace to know
whac is due to God, and to aferibc the fame
unto him, and therefore we arecharged togive
untothe Lordglory andpower ,which in the next
words hecals theglory of hit name, Pial. 96.7,
8.So Chrift he tcachcth us to aferibc all power,
glory, might,and dominion to God, when we
lay in the Lords prayer,For thine K the ki»g-
dome, the power and glorie : that is, The king-
dome of heaven is thine: all power in heaven
and earth is thine, and therefore all glorie is
thine; and from our hcaits wedoeaferibethe
lame unco thee.

Laftly,S. Iohn addeth, Amen, that is, fo bee
it- Let all glorie and dominion bcc given to
Chrift ; which is the fame hec fayd before.
Whereby he doth teftific hisfervent affc&ion,
and rtreugth of defire,afterthcglorie of Chrift,
elfe hee would not have doubled his thankfgi-
ving. And fo i:fhould bee with us, wee fhould
not freeze in ourthankfgiving for Gods bene-
fits, but labour to have our heartsand tongues
to double the fame,that thereby we may teftific
our fervent and carncft defire after his praife
and glorie.

> Deacio.y.
Pftl. iiJ. J7-

Thcfc words arc a declaration of the fourch |

adlion of our Saviour Chrift cowards his j
Church; and that is, his fccond comming to
judgement , to judge both quicke and dead, j
Wherein we arc to confider fundry poincs:firft,
this note of atcention, Behold -• lecondiy, the
atlion ofChrifts com mi ngit lc1fc,Hr commeth:
thirdly,the manner how,with c/0«<h-amplificd
by the manifeftation thereof, Every eycfhatlfee
him,even they that pierced him : fourthly,the ef-
fect of his coitiming : Alltribesofthe earth jhall
waile: Fifthly,theconclufion oftliis narration,
with two notes of affeveration, Even fo, Amen,
to continue the l'ccond comming of Chrift to
all people,

I. Point, Beheld.Firft, S; Iohn beginneth
this narration w;th a note of attention. The
Spirit ofGod is accuftomcd,vvhen any thing is
of fpeciall weight , and worth our carctull
marking, to prefix before it this note ofatten-
tion ; lieho/d, or Inch like. Hence then we are
taught this fpeciall dutic, namely, often and
everyday earneftly and fcrioufly to bethinkc
our jelves of the fccond comming of Chrift to
judgement. This confederation is a matter of
great ufc, for it is a notable mcancs to begin
and continue the converfion of a (inner unto
God.Whcn the Scribes and Pharifics,obftinatc
enemies,camecotlicBaptifmcofS. Iohn, hec
ufed this as a mcancs to make them to tunic
and beleevc in Chrift , laying, Ohgenerationof
vipers, who hath forewarned you thatyou fhould
fiiefrom thevengeancetocome? March. 3.7.80
Peter uferh this fame argument, to bring the
Jcwes to repentance : exhorting them to turne
that their- fins might be put away,whenthe day of
refiefiling,(chat is) the day of judgement /host /d
come,A£f.3.19. Paul pcrfwadcsihe Atheni-
ans to repentance, Becaufc there w a day app

D red in which the Lord a ill judge the worldby le-
fts (fibrift, Adis 17.30, 31.

j Secondly , this note of attention ferves to
: ftrike our hearts with afeareand reverence of
Chrift]cfus:for itgives us warning that he final

| comcto be our Judge. Wee are touched with
aweand reverence toward carchlyMagiftratcs,
when wee confider that they have authority to
attach , apprehend, and to bring us to their
courts and affifes:How much more fhould this
workc in usa reverend awe towards Chrift,
when wc confider,That one day wc muft all.be
brought before his tribunal! feat, and there be
judged of him-

II.Point.The commingof Chrift himfclfe,
Hecomesizhu is,Chrift locally defeendern fro

'1

otn-

v. 7 'Behold, he commeth
\with clouds,and every eye fhalll

the



ci4n Sxpofitian upon the
the higheft heaven, ill his manhood, to that j A j on in the clouds. And the rcafon is, becaufc he -
part of this world, where the clouds be, there ! came firft to be a redeemer, and a Saviour by \
to give judgement upon all manklndc, quickc ! his fuffering ; and therefore came in the Hate of ’;
and dead. Here maike in what manner John j a lervanr. But his fccond comming is to bee a 1

propounds his comming :he faith not, lie fihall [ 1 Judge of all men, yea, of his enemies j and
come, but in the prelent time, hee conmeih.\ ' thereforehee commeth with all might, inaje-
Whereby hee would teach us:Firft, that this : j Hie and gloric, tolhew himfclfckingand Lord

I found comming of Chrift is ss ccrtainc, as if it| | ofall.
I were now prdent.Secondly, that it is not long ! The ufes of this his fccond comming, are
i to,or far off,but will be quickly.Thirdly,that i fetdowne in the 97. Pfalm. to make thcveric

dutic is, to consider of the comming of mountaines to tremble, to confound the wic-|Chrilt as of a thing prefent. This Saint John ked and ungodly, and tocomfoftchcgodlyin
i learned,3nd fofhould weby his example,fork that day.
‘ i$ a matter ofgteatufe.For hence wea re taught, | Secondly, for his open appearance - Bverie
' to defire and doc thatevery day,which wee j eyeflail feehim, hee fhall come in majeftie and
j would defire and doc in the day of judgement ; : gloric: no: fccrctly, hue in vifible (hew to alli and blcflcd ishe that atcaineth hereunto. B the world. All men ii ... 11 fee him with their
! Now that wee may come to the practice of j own eyes; AH I lay,which were fincc the world
' this dutic, wee mult daily confidcr of die com- j began to hiscomming.
j ming ofChrift, not asa thing to be delayed or ; In thefe words hee touc'ncch three points:|farre oft", but as a thing prefent.We mull every 1 j Firft, hee caked it here for granted , that every
day cal: our l'clvcs to reckoning and account, j man fhall rife from death to life, though their

|and perfwadc our (elves this may bee chelaft ] death were never (o ftrange, or never lb long
1 dayjand folhall wecarry our leivesevery day, before.Secondly, that all men being railed a-' as we would in chelaft day. Now wee would gainc,(hall have life,and motion,and their fen-i wifh at the day of judgement, that we did re- j les reftored to them,as before they dicd.Third-j pent and bcleevein Chrift : and thereforeevery [ iy, chat all men,none excepted , Inal 1 come andj day ofour life,before the laft judgement come,! 1 ftand before the tribunal! lent of Chrilt, and
j we ought to repent and bcleevein Chrift.If ; j there be judged ofhim in thecloudj.
chisduticwcrcpractifcd , we (liould findc lefTe 1 | The conhdcration whercofis, Firft, cx-

1 corruption, and more graze in our hearts, and ’ j ccedingcnmforc to Gods children, in chat they, lefie finne, and moreobedience in our lixes c- i : being dead and rotten in their graves, (hail
very day than other:but grace is wanting^ and j C rife, and receive cheir life and motion, and fee
finne abounds, becaulc this medication takes . Chrift their Saviour, and Judge ofall men.If a
noplace in our hearts. Agsinc, inthat he faith,'- man when lice laycth rum dovvnc to fleepe,
He commeth, meaning in refpeel of his mar.- fliould bee told, IT,a:when he rofe, he fhould
hood ; hence weegather, hcisabfentlromus, fee hisdead father and mother; or hisdeareft
in regard of bodily prefence ; and the heavens friends, whom he fawnotoflong before; this jmutt containe him untiil the day ol judgement: ! would be a notable comfort to hum, tiiat now j
But ifChrift wercalwaicsbodily pielent in thej 1 hefhould enjoy them againc: OHC how farre :
Sacrament, he could not be laid 10 come, but greatercomfoit fhall this yccld to aiichegod-onely to manifeft himlclfc, being before pre- 1 ly,who have been dead and rotten in the grave,
fent. And therefore the opinion of chofc which j That they (hall bee railed up, and not onely
hold the bread to be really Chrifts body, to be meet with godly friends, but enjoy Chrift Je- ;
m or about thebread of the Sacrament, is mod fus the lonne of God, winch is the friend of
falls and frivolous, flat againft that article of friends; who fhall give them not onely lifeand ;
curfaith, whereby wee hold , That he comes motion, burcc-ercali life with his ownc majc- j
•from heaven.onely at chelaft day, inregardof | flic. This was Iobscomforc, that though he:- i
his manhood. D died,yet hee bcleeved heeJlouUfee his redeemer

\ 111.Point.ThemanncrofC/znjfjcomming,! -with hie eyes.And this fhould be our comfortI in two things .- Firft, that hecomeswithclouds: j againft the fcace of death, and laft judge-Secondly, that his comming is efe»,andviftl>U j ment.
to every eye. ! Secondly, this isa terror to die wicked, and

Firft, with clouds. Here S. Iohr.fpcakethaf- I toali impenitent finners, tiiat tlicy fhall (v.-i’i
ter the manner of the Prophets, vvhoto fee out ( they, niil they) bee brought to the bine of
God in his niajcftie and gloric, fay, hee comes j Chrifts judgementfeat, and there lookc on him jwithclouds, rides O K the wings of the wind : as \ who is their Judge,whom they have in their hfc jthough hee had laid, hee comes in exceeding contemned and defpifed. And this confidera -

l mnjeliic and gloric. Thefe words are added to cion may feeme to move them to repentance, •
( make a diftindtion betweene the firft and fc- which have not begun to repent, and to ia- 1jeond comming of Chrift.His firft comming hour cobecome the members ot Chrift 3 asalio j
J vvasin immilitie, borne of a poore virgin, cn- to increaic and further repentance in them , !
• tertained in a ftablc ofan Inne: but his fccond I -who have by Goes grace begun the Time , it ,

jcomming is with gloric,roajeftic, anddomini- ; maybe fomcdoc thinkc when they die. all is ;

; ztrf 7.
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him,and as the fouldicrs which geared ins fide :
and uiilcflc they uovv repent,they fliall one day
be judged os his enemies.

Even they which pierced him. Out of thefe
words fomc gather, that the bodic of Chrifl
hath ftillthc wounds and skarres which
given him at his dcath ; tlic print ofehenailes in

1 hishandsand feet,and that thcic fnallbc lee lie
in liim at theiaft day: adding withalfithac it is
no blemifhto Chrifl to have thefe, but rather
an incrcalc of his gloric, blit this cannot be ga -
thered hcncetfor though ic be l iid,71<cjjh,xlifec
him*homtbc)picrced;yci it follwvveth not,chat
they fliall lee him as hce was pierced : what
though they fee the per'Ion , whom they woun-ded, fliall they therefore fee his wounds ? Ma-
ny fliall fee Kings am! Qucctics whom they
crowned in this world , but it followcth nor,
that therefore they fliall vvearc their crowncs.
So we fhall fee our fathers and mothers,but not
as fathers and mothers.

IV.'Point . The fruit and efreft of his

done,and there is no further account to follow; A
but though we lie rotten in r ur graves a thou - I

j fand,or two thouland ycarcs; yet we fliall rife, I
andloolccupon our Judge with ourownceycs. ;
Avid if wee have not in our lifetime repented,
tve Hull hcatehim with ourownecares,giving
thedreadi'ullfcntcncc againfl ns, Goeyee curbed I
intocvir!djipigfrc:zn<\ therefore it is beft for us '
in this day of grace to prevent this danger, and
now repent and belecvc in Chrilt, that then we

y rife with joy,and Hand with boldncflc be-
fore Chrifl Jeliis.No doubt if wcvvcreperfwa-
ded that wcflrould thus appea ic,it would move

were

m.i

us to repent.
Thirdly, Evcric epef:it'd fee him •' that is, all

men with their ownc eyes fliall looke on him.
lienee it may bcgachercd ,thatthofe wlio wan-
ted their fight in this life, fliall have it then re-
itored. It isgranted of all Divines, that the E-
Icct fnall have all their l'cnfcs and other defects
rcltorcdj’.vherin chcy were wanting in this life:
And ic may alio be added,that the wicked fhall
then have fomc of their fcnlesrcftored, it they
wanted the fame in cliis iife;as hearing,and fee-
ing atthc leaft:for the dealt ftiall hearc,and the
bimdc l nail fee this J ndge. And this can be no
gloric to them, feeing it is to incrcalc their mi-
lerie : forthcmorc fenfes they have, the more
punifhment they fhall fcele, bccaufe bylenfe
weapprehend mileric.

Eventhefe which pierced him. Hereis added
a further evidence of Chrifts manifcltacion of
hiscomming,and that for three caufes rFirft, to
fhevr that no power, orwifdome in the world,
can free any one from his appearsnee.For ifany
could efcape,inall likelihood it would be thole
Jewesand Gentiles,who prevailed moft again!!
Chrifl,and put him to death.But none ot thole
can efcapc his judgement: for even they which
pierced him, theylhiill fee this Indge, and alfo
be fummoned before his Majcfiic. For though
they had power to kill him, yet none of them
fliall then have power , to abfent thcmfelvcs
from before his harre of J udgement at the laft
day.

Sccondly,tofhcw thccafeofall wicked men:
namely, that fuch woe and miferie fliall befall
them,as they never once thought of.Tlie Jewes
and Gentiles which crucified Cluift , never
dreamed ofthisjtliat he whom they then put to
a ccmporall death, fnould one day be a Judge,
andcondcmnethcmto ctcrnall death, unlcfic
they liad repenred.

Thiidly, to fhew the rufull and wofiill c(i ate
ofallimpcnitcntlinnersithey fhall rife to judg-
ment , and have their greateft cncmic their
Judge,who will flicw rigour upon them,and ju-
flice without all mcrcie : for this piercing of
Chrifl is meant not only ofthc Jews,which put
him to death , but of nllungodly perfons : bc-

: caufeall Inch doc by their fins, as with fwords
and fpeaves, wound him nc the heart, as the
fouUhcvs did .Impenitent fmncrsbc as theJewsI which crucified Chrifl,as I:U!M wliich betraied

B

com-miiig,clpecially in the wicked, in thefe words ;
rindall tribes of the earthJhallivailt before him.

Where S. John ipeakes ofthc whole world,ac-cording to the condition of the land of Canaan:
for oncly chat part ofthc world was divided
into tribes.And in like call*,our Saviour Chrifl
fetteth out the judgement of the whole world,
according to the flatc and manner of judging
tficviiible Church,Mattli. 25.So chat his mea-
ning is, that they wliich repented not,of what
nation ibever, of what Hate, or condition foe-
verthey had beene, fliall waylc,and mourncar
that day. And he addes a rcafon of this elicit
mourning, in tlicle words,/in- him,before him, \v' cubJr.
or over him : that is, they fliall vvavlc, and
lament with exceeding lamentation , bccaufe
they bclceved noc his word , but conrcmncd
himand hisdodlrinc, and therefore now they
wane all hclpe to free them from the pu-nifhment of their unhcleefe, and contempt of
theGoipeJI: for this time is the oncly time of
grace and inertic : afterwards there is no
workenor invocation, that can alter mans e-
ftacc.

Here then we arcadmonifhed, firft, tliatir.
this world vve labour above all things tohe re-
conciled to God in Chilli, to get our fumes
pardoned , to belecvc and embrace his holy
Word ; and mileHe vvcattaiiie hereunto in this
life, vve fliall waile eternally : for when thclaft
day is come, there is nohopeof!icJpc,no way
to efcapc,no time ofgracc to repent. Remem-ber the foolifli virgins, that fought foroyle,
when it was too late, and knocked when the
doorcs were flint, Marti;. 25. ButifbyGods
mercy we can in thislife get liis love and favour
in Chrifl, then fliall vve enjoy the fame ctcrnal-1ly:yea,at this drcadfuil day toall the wicked,

1 we dial life up our heads,& our hearts when we
fliall fee Chnit commirg to our full redempti-
on:.ill tcarcs fliall be wiped from ourcycs.vvhc

] the wicked fliall eric and houlc, woe and alas

D
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for evermore. The Devill knowing the worth A there is bred this frllcperfvvafion, That either
|of this admonition, will labour by all meanes j we fhall not be fummoned to judgement^els

to keepe it from our hearts. Ike this (lull bee j thatCbrifts comming is tarre ott: like to the
our wildome,berime to fuc for grace, and lb | evil!fetvant, who faith, My CMaficr deferres
fhal wedefeat facan,& prevent eternal wailing. |hts camming t which evill fervanc by nature is

Secondly, here fee what an evill confidence i , every one ot us.
..tie licrh artccp here while a man lives,and ne- I | Thirdly,hereby Ioh» gives us to underftand,
ver rrouhleih him, am! fo it may doc in death j i one fpeciall note & marke oftlie child ofGod:
a lib : but in the lad day, when he fiiall fee his j |namely, to dehre and longafter unfainedly the
Judge ••viih his eyes, then it will fiirtc, it will i fccond comming of Chrift to judgement : for
content him . it will attach , acculc. and con- i as thefe words bee anafleveration, lo withall

H

|cement him, it will attach, acculc, and con- ! i a* thclc words bee anallevcration, lo witnan

1 dcmnehinijit will lay to his charge all his fins, ! j they containe a moll earnefi defire,EvenJo,A-
( \ }

' . j I wtw.-asifhcfiiould fay by way ofanfwerto the
'] leefein the time ofgraccjand then it willbrcalce ; proclaiming of hiscomming, Lord gram it bee
j Ids heart, being as good as a thoufand vvitncf- ' f° t yea Lord ,Jet it be fo,Hence it is that S.Paul

I i defcribes ail thole,who muft receive the crown
| This fhouldcaufc all men to labour to geta|B j of righteoulhcflc, by this property, tliatthey

. j r > 1 J • . 1 j 1 1 r\*Tm ^ M 9 i e •* * n n ngood conscience j wained ana purged :n the ] i •

l his contempt ofChrill and his Word,liisimbc-
| his heart, being as good as a thoufand vv itncf- 1

|fes to condcmne him.
. i • love his appearing ,2 Tim.4.8. As for the un-

bloud of Chrift, which will not iiiffcr us to lie 1 j godly, it is not lb with them,(they being
in any one finne ; and upon our repentance will ; : juftified nor faniftsited, and lo not reconciled to

God inChrifikannotlovethisappearing.Nay
they could wifhwithallthcir hearts there

not

allure ,is we be in the favour of God:Which if
it doe in this life, then it will never make ns to
wayic at the left day; but it will cxcufc us,and
make us lcokc up to our Redeemer, and to re-
joyce in him. But take heed when thy confci-! once iicchaficcpc,and accufcth r.otforthy fins,
no nocat dcathjthat is an evill conlcicnce which

: will awakeat theday of judgement,to torment
1 and condcmne thee.

were
1 no hell, nor laft judgement. And by this one
I note we may well judge of cut cftaces ; for if
from our hearts we delire and long for this fc-cond camming to judgement , and vvifii lice

j would come quickly, then it is a ccrtainc token
and figne we be reconciled to God in Chrift,
and Hull receive the crownc of righteoulhcflc.
But if as yet \vc feeie nor this longing and hun-
ting dehre in us, then wee muft lufpeft our

jielvcs, and labourevery day to feeie it .Tor it is
C the defireot the Saints to lay, Hew long Lord.

And with John,evenfo, lAmcre,

R:r n, sa.

V. Point. The meancs whereby hee confir-
med! the ccrtaintic of the lame comming of
Chrift : that is, by a double note of afleverati-on : Sven fo, An:sn.One of thefe is taken from
the Greeks, Bven fo : the fccond from the He- I
brewcSjkwr;;.- beingboth as much as <sA.nun, [
Amen ; or verily,verity.In which phrafe SJohn
ccachcthus, howto confirmcthe things we a-vouch.Tr.crc be three wayes,whereby a thing
may be avouched : lurft, by a simple and bate
affirmation,or negation :Secondly, by an ear-
ned afleveracion:thirdly, by an oath. Now S.

i John ufeth thefe two notes of a (Turingin this
1 weightie matter of Clirilis fccond comming,

faying,Hecomntesh,even fo.Amen rthat is,cer-tainly, and without all doubt it is lb.Hereby
teaching us, firft,that anafleveration muft not
be uled, butoncly when the matter is ofgreac
weight and moment.Here then wee fee; that
wrciched is their practice,who nil to bind eve-ry word with an oath iwhich isa degreeabove
this afleveration. Yea, they al(oarc here juftly

I reproved, who in their ordinaric communica-
| fton, have ever in their mouth lome weighty
I aflevcra'ion. Our Saviour often uleth thefe
'1 wo.bsof afieveration, yrtoncly in matters of
|’.veignt and moment , and when the hearers

! were to
• their ’ueaves wcie to
1 feme troth ofgrcat importance.
1 fjcrondly ^

by thek- alii.veracious John would
teach us to hold again-!chepradVice ofachcifts,
that thecomming of Chiilt is molt ccrtainc and
undoubted.Which thing we fiiould more feri-oufiyohlerve ; became in our corrupt nature,

Rir- c. 10.

v. 8 f am zAlpha and 0-
mega , the beginning and the

|end, Jaitb the Lord, which if ,
j which was,and which is to come,
' even the zAlmightw*

AfterS. John had deicnbcd Chrift at large,
in the former vcrles: he bringetli him (peaking
of /iimfclfeby a figure, asmay appears by this
claufe ( faith the Lord.J\ The end and fcope of thefe words in this

Q vcrlc,is to confirmc that which wasbefoiclpo-
|ken of Chrift, being a proofc and rcaion chere-
| of,afccrchismanncrto be conceived.He which

j is the beginning and the end of nil, See. hee is
] fufficicnt co be a King, Prieft and Prophet to
the Church,and is both able ar.d willingto be-
llow onthem all blcflings which fervefortheir
good. Thefirft pare of this argument is emit-
ted , the fccond part is contained in this eighth
verfe: But I amthe beginning and the a;a; and
therefore I Am fuffaen;.

In this eighth verfe are three points concer-
ning Chrift iFirft , hee is thebrgjnr.it;« / .insitbe
end.Secondly,he is,WAS , and is to come. Third-lyjseis aAhaightie.Forthefirft rthat Cbiilc is
the beginning and end, S. John cxprclkrh by

;

bee moved to greater attention, and
bee more fully fettled in

a com-
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a companion taken from the Gtackc alphabet; IA ' to cleave unto Chrift in all things, if we would
and it ftandcch thus; AsintheeX.#, C,ofthe 1 ; enjoy ctcrnall happinefle : for withouc.bim is
Grecians, tAlybais thefull letter, and there- i nothingbuf changi g ;and unlcflc we havfour
fore the beginning of all the letters,; and Ome- j ftablencflcfrom him;wecannot but
r^ is the lail, and therefore the end ,of all the J end. .. , - .

letters:So(laith Chnjtj I Amthe beginningofall 1 Secondly, heisf /je«r^;bccaufea!l things in
t/iings.tkytare,and the end of all things. The Heaven and earth were made to ferve him : />r
{irft pare of this funiUrudc. jfynxthefewords,/ himwere ailthings created,Col. i . id.chat is,to

0mcga:i\\zt\%£4&** Alpha,and ferve for his glory atfd psajfc,.
(

,

Omiga.Thc fecond part in thefe.words, I'heb.c, The fecond thing here faid of Chrift. is this,
ginning,andthe end., .;vj which is, jvas,anclu tocvnsc.Thefe words were
* From this,and{tick iikemanner offpeaking,. expounded in the 4- vcrfc; where th'c very brae ,

thePapiftsgather,thatit is Vj-yyfull to worftnp arc a ffirmed of the Father.Tire meaning js,that;
Godin a ftrange language!And that theScrip- Chriftis inprefent a fcrftflfulrffancc andcfence',
turcs are to be read and dcliveredto chcpepple or beu?‘g , f ;bfifeing in, by,and from bimfdfc,and
inan unknowns tongue. Butthcircallcihoji js fuck a fnbftanccheewai in time pxfi,fromalle-
frivolaus : Forthough the unlearned Engllfti- g tcgniiy , and fitch as jhall continue intime to come
man know not wlut Alphaand Omega is,',yet forevermore. •. . , . \
the Churches to whom this was written, being Hence weelearne three things:Fjrft,that thfi
Grecians, knew generally what was meant fecond perfon in the Trinity is conluhlfciuiall
hereby, . . ; withchc father,that is,ofoncand the fame liib-

Againe, though the fpirit of God ufcch here ftance and nature with him. The rcafan is, bc-
and there a fttangc word orphrafc,yctwcmay caufc there can bee but one onclyfubftanccor
not follow that practice in the whole fervice eflencc, which hath being in, and , by it fclfc,
and worfhip ofGod,wherby neither the word and from it fclfc alone:neither can weconceive

prayer,lliouid be underftood of chcpcople how there flioulcl beewo, or more, but oncly
asthepapiftsdoc..

one >' as there cannot bee twoeternals, or two

Iamthebegir.rwig.Cnuft. isfaid to be thebe- infinites,twoomnipoccnts and abfolutc Lordst
ginning fortwo caufcs:Firft,bccaufc he was the which have nothing one of another, pjow in
very firft of all things ; there was nothing be- theq.. verfe it is laid ofthe Father, That bee is a
fore him, hee had a being when all creatures * fnbfinnceofhimfelfe, inbimfclfe, and from him.
were not ; then was he thefame that he is now; felfeatone. And here the fclfc fame thing- is laid
and for this faith S. Iohn,c.\.i.Inthe beginning • £ ofthc fecond perlon, the fonne.And therefore
rrasthewerd,thacis,thcSonneofGod ;hchad ! beeis ofthc very fame fubllancc with theFa-
his beingand fubfilling, when all other crea- ther:for though they bediftinbt perfons in chc
turcs wanted it, and began to be. ,

_ Godhead, yet they have but one and the.fame
This provech the. ctefnitic of Chrift, becaufc fubftance, one and the lame divinenature, and

hee hath his being before any creature ; hee Godhead.. . -
was afubftancc.and cflcncc begotten ofthc Fa- Secondly,hc-nce we may gather,that thrift j
ther before ail worlds, not created as other is God ofhtmfclfe ;becon\k i$ ihc Father is,was,
creatures are,or made of any other. and frialj be ;So the Sonne is,was,and{hall be; j ;

Secondly,he iscalled the beginning; bccaufe and thatin.thq lame rcfpcclsjSp that as the Fa-
hcegivccha beginning to allcreatures: For all ther isGodof himlcH'C, and from nojicother, ,

things which were created , and hadabcing, lo the Sonne is God ofhimfcifc,r.iul from none,

were created by hirp,and had their being from other. Indeed as hee is the Sonne, the fecond
him. So faith the Apofilc, AHthings are from perfon,fo hee is ofthc Father, and hath hisbe-
him,Col.1.1 <5, And hence we learhe,that when ingfrom him by eternal!generation f butashe
we go about any buflnefie in word, or deed, we isGod,he isconfubftatmalwith chc.Faihcrjand"

muft begin it with invocation inthe nameof cocquall with him,and hath hiscflcncc of,and.
Cbrilt: for Chrill he gives the beginning , and U i.h him alone. And the fame is to he affirmed of
proceeding to all things.And without hip help, the holyGhoft ; as hee is the third perfon, hee
we cannot have in any thinggood fucccfle. proceeds from the Father and the Sonne, but

Secondly, thefame Chrift is theend of all as.hcc isGod, hee isofh 'mfelfc, andfrom none
things,and that for two cadlcs:ffrft,bccaulc he ether.
is the laft ofall things, and after him is nothing Thirdly,Hence we leain,that ChriA iscocter-
in fubfifting,aud being:for all creatures,ifthey nail with the fathcr,bcingevcrlaftii:gasthefa-
were left to thcmfelvcs, wouhl come to no- ther is,and every way coequal,havip.gtbcfntnd
thing. And whereas fomc creatures be ctcrnall, attributesofthe Godhead that the Father hath,

it is not of thcmfelvcs, but by him, and from The third poincconching Chrife is, that hee
him which is the end. But chough they all is the nsflm/gbry . There is in God , and lb in
ftiould come to nothing, yet Chrift would re- Chrill,a double powerful!,a Potctnl: fccond-
maine the fame he was for ever,namely, the e- Yy ,an actuall power, pocentia!! is that, where- j
tctnal!Sonne, and Word of the Father. This by he can dc;many things, nior tlu.n ever Sice :

then ftiould make us with full purpolcof heart oid,or willdoc : as lie:.-could raif. eh."

1
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zAn Sxpofithn upon the Verfe y.*34-
Abrahamofthe Hones, buthe would not :hee .\\ firft vifion two things arc to be noted : firft,the j
could have deliveredChrift from death,but he

j would not. Now Chrifts omnipotcncy is not
j to bee under flood of his potential!power here
principally, but rather of his adluall power,

! whereby bcebtingcch to pafl'e without let and
! impediment whatibever he dccrccth,willcth,or

protnifeth.
From chis omnipotency of Chrift, arifeth a

1 double comfort to his Church:firft,that what-
foeverhehathpromil'edmhis Gofpel jsyeâ nd

; Amen: that i:,fhall be brought topafie effectu-
ally without flop and let,as affuredly as he pro-
mifed it.Now Chrift hath promifed in his Gof-
pell to ail penitent tinners, remiffion of finnes,

j mortification, juftification, and lifeeveriafting:
, every one whereof,{ball in due time be done to
: every true bclccver,which isa fingularcomforc
: to them : for all men and Angels cannot give
ioneof thd’eroanyoneman ; but Chrift hee is
omnipotent, and hee both can and will cft'eil

\ them all to hiselcdl.
The fecond comfort ; that Chrift both can

: and will givehis Church fufficicnt fccurity and
j protection through a 11 the mit’eries of this life :
i he can defend and guard hcragainft all the fury
i and malice ofSatan, and all her enemies: hee is
! above them, and can bridle their might ,when
; and how he pleafeth.
! Hence alfo, that Chrift is Almighty,wee are

% [taught two duties:Firft,under thectofTcandin

^tribulation, to humble our fclves under his
’ Eighty hand: for it is he which correfteth us, Q

who is Almighty,able to doe what he lift, and
more than he will ; refiftance and repining will
doc usno good.Secondly, this fhould move us
to performc hearty obedience unto Chrift in all
things: both in our generall and particular cal-
lingto vvalkc uprightly before him : for hee is
Almighty,and fecth whether wc walke fincere-
Jybctbrehim or net; ifwcdocnot,hcisabIcto
punifh us. By this Argument God perfwadeth
Abraham to walke uprightly before him, bc-
caufc he \sAlmifl:tj ,zbls to correct anddeftroy
thofe which refufeto obey him,Gen.i7.1.

v. 9 Ifobn, eyenjour bro~
ther? and companion in trihula- D
twn,and in the Kftjigdome,and
patience offefiu Qbrijl,wasin

1 the Ijle called Tatmos, for the
word of f od, and for the wit'
netting of fejus Chrift.

i Hitherto wee have inticatedofthc Preface
i ofehis bookc, containing the tide and inferip-
• non thereof. Now from this ninth verfe, to the
fend of the third Chapter, iscontaincd one of
j thole (even vifions which were (hewed unto i
i l »kr.. and arefet downcin thisbookc. In this

circumftances:fecondIy,thc parts thercof.Thc 1
circumftances in the ninth and tenth yerfes : the j
parts,from thence tothcend ofthc 3.Chapter. ;

The circumftances of this Yifion arc foure,
firft, the perfon to whom this vifion was (hew- j
cd,namely, Iohn;ThclccoRd,the place where,
it Pamss .- The third, the manner how it was
propounded ; Ir \<ks delivered ur^'to him being
ravi/hedinthefpirheThe fourth the time when,
»nthe Lordsdaj .

Fortbefirft: Iohn istheperlon to whom this
vifion befel, who doth therefore name himfeife
to (hew,that it was given him ofthe Lard ;for ;
as the Lord hath his vifions and revelations,(as ;
hath beene faid)(bthe devillhath his:but they . vcifei.
may bee diftinguifhedbytheperfonstowhom i
theybe given. God giyeth his vifions not to all
men,butunto thofe which are moft fit for them;
fiich as be moft holy men for life, endued with
exceeding gifts of God, as knowledge, wit
dome, c^niliccy , zeale, piety, and religion.
So in theoldTeftament, hedelivered not them
to all , but to his fervanrs the Prophets,menof
fingular gifts and graces, and of exceeding ho-
lincffe and piety . Indeed the Lord revealed
fome particular things by wicked men, as by
Balaam2nd Caiphas,but they never knew what
thofe things meant which were (hewed unto
them. It is a property belonging to the fer-
vants of God, toreceive a vifion, and to know
the fame to theircomfort. And for both thefe
was Iohn throughly qualified; he was a man of
exceeding holineffe of life, (for Chrift loved
him)ap.d of fingular and rare gifts, full of zeale,
love, and piety, and alfo had the knowledge of
chis vifion made knownc untohim :but the d e-villmakcth no fuch choice ; his vifions befall
men which are Hcretikcs , wicked notorious
fiuncrSjWho have no fuch rare and fpcciall gifts
as the other have ; fothat weemuft efteemeof
this , as a fingular giftof God to his ovvne A-
poftle S. Iohn.

Now Iohn having named himfeife to be the
receiver of this vifion : forthc greater credit
hereof, hee deferibes himfeife by tyvomodeft
termes :Firft, Abrother : fecondly ,Aeompxni-
on.Firft,hee cals\\\mk\ktheir brother: that is,
of rhem who by faith wcreall members ofthc
myftjtcall body of Chrift. For the Church of
God isafamily,wherofGodthcFather is head
and houfholder, Jefus Chrift is the elder bro-ther, and allbelecvers are fellow-brethren, in
and by Chrift, being by faith the adopted ions
ofGod, members ofrhac family, and brethren
each toother.

By this titlefyctfr brother)hv& he fccteth out
his humility, and great modefty.For hec was a
man at thattime above all men which lived, in i
regard of his gifts and holineffeoflife : hec was
the laft Apoltle, and had the Apoftolicall au-
thority , being a moft zealous and con- |
ftanc profeflor,yct he callcthhimfeife a brother [
to all ctuc bclcevcrs, andmaketh himfeife but

B
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A\ loIye;bccjall- ol uliut c!' ire ofdie Church. 1

Goilhatlj for a loi,g rime l- m ford) hb.v.mrs I
inrohisharvcfi, vviicrbyno-doi.'L; m?.uy llic.it 3 j
arcgathered into the Lords b-irrtc/'Nqw after

! this long gathering, there will cun,,- :, dayofi
fanning : The I.uitl will take into nis hand '
the fan of affliction, and put it into his conic,
and thereby trie ihc ehafib from the wheat ,
lc Hands us ihercfotc in hand to preparcour
lclves in this timeofpeaer, that wee may bee
found good come in the Lords fievc, and not
chafte, winch mult bee call into unquenchable
fire.

quail with them, chough they were larrc infe-
riourtohiin. And ibfnould we efieeme better
ofotir brethren than ofour felvcs,and make our
fclvesinferiourto them.

Secondly,by this title we fee he had his heart
full ofbrotherly love, to all the members of the
Church of Chrill;hc loved them as brcchren*So
we are bound to love all men even our enemies,
as they beeof the fame fiefh with us : bmthofe
ellac be of the lame faith and religion with us,
to t.hcle cfpcciaily fhouldwc flicw our love and

iaft'eclion. So Paul faith to the ChriRian Ro-

i
;

[ mans, Pc affeciionetl to lovs one another with hro-
! therlylove,Kom.ix. 1 0. And great rcafon: for
j beiccvcrs are linked each toother with the ncc-
i roll bond : they have the fame Father, which is
Gcd.the fame Redeemer, the fame fairh,hopc, B
bapcifmc, and the fame benefit by JefusChrifi
his death and obedience.

But this duty is not praelid’d ; tlicrc bee that
cal chemfelves brethren,who(as lftj(i\th )!me
them that tremble at the word,ami nsoche l hem r-
ven for the profeftion of the fame religion,whereby
theythinl^tolefaved.MMykot\io make more
con fcicnce of their wayei than others, they are
reviled and hated for the nameofChrillrwhich
ought noc to bee,for among all true Chriftians
fnou'.d be brotherly love.

Thelccond title,Companion, otCoparttier in
three things: in tribulations, in the Kingdome,
and in the patienceof ChriR. Hec cals himfclfe
Copartner with them in tribulacions, for two
caufes:Firfi,becaufcatthattimc when he wrote C
chisvifion, the whole Church was in tribulati-
on and perfccucion, under that crucll tyrant
‘Dom'tian,about fourlcore or an hundred years
after ChriR, who baniihed Iohn\nto Patmos.:
|where he was notimmindcfullofthe afflictions

ofthc Church, whereof be was a member rand
therefore cals himfclfe a partner wicluhcm in
affliction.

By which heelTicwcth, what is the Rate of
Gods Church in this world, namely, to beun.
dcrthecrofic : and the members thereof muR
notbec companions of peace and calc, butco-

I partners in affliction and tribulation. And ther-1 fore Chrift ceachet'n thole which will bee his
i Difciplcs, thefckflbns : FirR, to denythem-

fclvcs, to take up his croffc daily,and to follow
him.And becanic of this efface, the Church in
this world [> called the Militant Church ,being
in continual!fightagainR the devil!,and his in-

1 Rrumeiits. The confederation whereof is of
j lpeciailulc:firR,wc in this land have liad peace
J and qiiiccncflc formany ycarcs without perfc-, which we mull acknowledge for a fpc-
i ciallbiclRiig Youchlafedtousfort'niscnd; that
|now in the time of peace wcmiglit preparcour
i fclves agsinit chc day of trial!. For lceingthe
j eftate o!thc Church is to bee under afflictions ; j
! wee arc nil in dti.y bound to wait continually j
i when God will call us to fuller for his Like. No
> man can define chc time, or the manner ofotir

^ triall : but yet that it will come, wccmuRie- j

Secondly, hec cals himfe're their Copartner in
affliction ; becaufc his pttifull heart was moved
with the bowelsofcornpaflion, towards all his
fellow-members ; when hce remembred their
pcrfectuion and affliction under the ciuell ty-
rant Domiti vt, And the fameaffection Riouki
bee in every one of us towards the ponre affli-
£tcd fcrvamsofClirili : lccing they beour fel-
low-members,we ihould havcafeilovv-tcciing
with chem, weep - ng with them that vvecpe,ancl
fiiew out compaffloi) in pitying them. Jf chc
foot bee pi irked, the head lluoucs,the eve be-holds and looker on ir.che finger puls it out,chc
hand applycj die plainer, the other foot is rca7
die to ruimcfor hclpc, thcrongue co askc for
counfell. and all the members are ready to af-
ford their natutall hclpc in pkieaiKlfcllow-fec-
lingifo when any members ofthe Church liiffcr
affliilion , bee pricked with pcrlccution for
ChriRs fake; then fiiould we as members of the
fame body, be ready to doeall the help we can
to them, clpecially in (hewing our fellow-fee-
ling with them.

The lccond thing wherein hec ischis copart-
ner is, in the kingdome of C-hr- ft , that is, die
kingdome of heaven. Where oUerve, that lice
placcth fcllovvfliipinaffliilion, before compa-
nion in the kingdome:to give us coundcrliand,
chat through affliclions and crofl’ci forChrifi*
fake, is the ready way co this kingdome. Ic is
that way which is beaten and croJcn by the
Prophets, ApoHics, and the Saints ofGod : as
the ApoRlc faith,Through manifldtrtbnLitions
wee runft e>.ter wit) heaven.And this momentary
nfjhclionc.viflth tomaninhr.iteweight of glory4,
not by dcl'crvini; ic, but by ihc-.vingthcplainc
way chillier. Whereby wee arc taught, nocco
thinkeit hard when trialsdoe befall us,but ra-ther to count it a good thing, yen, exceeding
great gladindfc:, when any affliction doth befall
us for Chi llis lake : lor hereby we arc brought
like wandring fh'tcpe into that beaten path
which lcadcth to heaven.Nay wee mull rather
marvel!when we protcOc tin:Gofpel.and have
no affliction ; then we may fearc wee be out of
die way. lceitig the Lord aijiith every childc
which .v his owne.

Tliirdly.hc is Copartner in patience;which lie j
added) , becaufc u is a moil woiihy venue, !
whereby wee are made able toperlevoc in a I - '

iliiifiontiil wecome to heaven. Afflictions arc >

^
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oAn Sxpofition upon the236 1 9-
the beatenway, heaven isour joyful!end , pa- j Af Iohn wric,and by the Sea commonly called the

i tienceis the meancs to make us gee on till wee - /Egcan Tea. This Iilanci wasaimal), baft a;ul
1 comedi ither:What feverthingsare written,are\ poorc Ifland,littleor never a whit inhabited,

j written for our learning ,.that wethroughpatience ^ Saint Iohn had his vifion.not at ]crula!em,at ,

j and comfort in the Scriptures might have hope,] Antioch,or Rome,but in Patmos,a bale,poorc,
;Rom. 15.4- Where true hope to come to hca- j and little inhabited Miami.By this we fee, the? ;
1 ven is obtained by patience, which maketha ; in the ncwTefhmenc chcrc is no reduce!ofone
|beleever togoconin differing, till heccometo place aboveanother, in regard of Gods pre- 1
I life eternal!'. There is much fruit in the good I fence,and ourfeilowlhip with him : he doth as :
1 ground, but not brought forth without path wellmanifefl himfelfc to Iohn by this vifionin j

1 cnee; and the true beleever is faved by hope inj Pattnos, as to other his Prophets and Apofllcs
• this world,yet cannot cometo heaven without injerufalem the holy City. In the old Tclta- ;

| patience,Jam.5. for thereby heemufl poffdfc meat there wasdiffcrcncc of place in regard of i
j hisfoule. J Gods folcmnc worfhip and prefence ; as the 1

j Now bccaufe men will fay, patience is a Lord (hewed hisprelence, and eyed hiswor-
hard matter, audio arc difeouraged from fee- 1 B iLip efpecially to hisTabemacle and Temple at

kin<r for it :therefore to let an edge on theirde- 1 Jerufalem.This Daniel fticwcth by hisgeftuve
firc^ lic addcs/f » the patience of Chrtjland it 1° prayer:for being in captivity,when he pray- 1

is fo called, either bccaufe hcccommands it, or j cd in his chamber, He opened his window,which
' bccaufe it is his gift, and commeth from the was toward the Temple at Jerufalem, andtur-
! SpiritofChrirt ; or chiefly bccaufe he himfelfc j ned his face thitherward.But now in the new
jfuffercth in his members, and as their miferyj Teflament, that difference of place is abo-
und differing is his , io is their patience, The! hfhed in refpect of G O D S worfhip. And
I confideration whereof is a Angular motive to 1 therefore T.tul willeth, That men praj evc~ ; iTiiri.j.
j induce every childc ofGod to patience,in bca- l ry where,lifting np pure hr.ndsxmoCjod : and fo j
; rinothe croffe for Chrifrs Hike : for they have ' for all the dutiesof religion we mull thinke the :

j Cluilf their fcllow-differ r, he takes part with ' Lkc.
1 them,and puts under his (houlder:Who would
j not then bee content to liiffcr with patience ?

And thus much of the branches of his fellow- 1
lnipfevcrally.

, No\vconfiderthemjointly,andtheycontain |
a notable defeription of the communion of i C
Saints, which is afpeciall Article of our faith,'

{landing in three things : in tribulation, in the
|

Kingdome of heaven ,' and in patience. And
marks well, that this communion begins in tri- ,
bulation,therein we mufl be partners, and that |
with patience,before we come to havcfcllow-
friip in the Kingdome of Heaven. That man
therefore that hath affiifl ions laid on him,mufl
bearcthcm patiently ; and when the members
of Quirt are under thecroflc, he mud in tender
compartion be touched with their mifericsiand
when he doth truly fecic in his heart this Chri-
rtian patience and companion, then may he al-
fure himfelfc heisentred into this communion,
and fhall undoubtedly with ali Saints bee par- ,D
taker of the joyes ofhcavcn.But if patience and :
compaifion be wanting,we perfwadcour fclvcs [

iinvaincof thiscommunion : and therefore lee -

i

Mwh.i ...

6.

I. Then away with Popifh Pilgrimage ro
Churches and Cnappclsof Saints, or to their
reliqucs.Thisismecreiuperflition : for God is
prefenc every where, and a man that will wor-
ship God in fpirit and truth , may have f'cl-
lovvfhip with him in one placeas well asano-
ther.

77;,«/,.

11. Alfo this may ferve to correct a falfc '
conceit which many have ofour Churches and j
Chappcls : for when they come to a dwelling f
houlc, they thinke it not their duty, there to i
humble thcmfelvcs, tokncelcdowne, and call ,
upon God ; but if they come into a Church or j
chappell never fooften,upon ordinary affaires, j
they fall downe to praicr.The rcafon is,becaufc
they chinkthcfe places be more holy, and God
more prefent there, and they /hall (ooncr bee 1
heard in them chan in their common houfes :

1

which is untrue: for in thencwTcrtame.it, all
fuchdivcrfity of place is abohfhcd in regard of
Godsfcrviccand pretence: the dwellinghouie
is as holy as the Church.Indeed Churches mull
bcmaintaincdjbccaulcinthemthc people may
moreorderly and conveniently meet together

us drive again!!impatience , and againft the I to fcivcGod publikcly,inrhe word and praicr:
dcadncfic and hardnefle ofour hearts ; that we for which time all due reverence mill!bcobfer-
m.* y neither niurnutrc againA God in ourovvnc ved in them: but wee mufl not thinke that they
aftliflions, nor yet want companion towards arc more holy than other places,
cur brethren ,chat any where differ addition for More particularly, in this circumftar.ee of
the name of Clirirt.Thus much for the cirenm- place note two things:Firfl, bywhatmcancs
fiance of the peifon. i S./o/;» camcthithcr:lccondly,to what end,and

iVdt in the / fie called Patmot- In thefc words for what caufc.The meanes was Lmifment by
ischeiecond ciicumrtance, namely, thcplacej \ the Emperour 2?cm/rM»:the caulc was for the 'where this virton was given to Iohn.This Pat- ; ! rrord ofO'td.
tnosisoncoftholellanjs, which the Gcogra- i j For thefirfl, he cameand abode inPatinos,1

pliers call Sptrades, lying in the Weft pare ofi | being banifhed thither for the Goff eh fake. In
Ada the lcdc, nccrcto the Churches to whom j 1 tin's his baniflimenc conddcr many excellent !

' things : j

1



jirfl Chap, of the‘Revelation ,Vcrfc 9. 2 5 ~

chings:firll,S./o/.’» was a molt worthy Apofllc, A
endued with rare gifts, a lingular maintnincr ot .

the gofpcl,and a famous lotuidcrof theChurch j
of'Cod, and cliicfc piiiar thereof in thole ilaycs j

j when heewrot thisbookc : and for this can Ic .

hated of the crticll pcrlecutcr Dontnitw , and j
of the Romans.And yet obfctvc,That whereas !
other true Chriflians were put to the fword,S.
Fohn is not, butcfcaptth by banifliment. The
caufcofthis was Godsfpedall providence, by
which hcc refcfvcd him for the benefit of the
Church ,that he might receive this Revelation,
and commit it to writing, for the pcrpctuall
good of all his children.And fo chough Domi-
RMW was acrucll Tyrant, and wanted no ma-
|lice towards Fohn, yet hcc could not kill him;

God overruled him,that he didbutbanifhhim,
and that into Inch an liland, wherein lie might
quietly receive chele vifions, and pen the fame
for the good of the Church. By this we fee the

; great care and providence of God over his
; Church, that hcc doth bridle and over-rule the
j crucll mindcs and might of bloodic peiTccu-
j tors; that they cannot for their hearts doc any
j thing, but chat which ferveth forGods glory,
; and the good of his Church , though they in-
j tend the contrary. For Domittan intended onc-
iytiie hurt of Fohn , yet fee,by his banifliment
into tit.'1 1 lie, hcebad fie place to receive thefe
visions for the good of the Church . So in the
death of£tfr//7,chc Jewes and Gentiles,and all
the people banded tiicmlclvcs together, to put
Cbrifi to death, and the devill hcc laboured to
Itirre tiicm to praefife their intended malice.
Yet the oven tiling power ofGnd, who bring-
cth light out of darkneffe,diredeth and ordc-rcth this their malice and wicked pra&ice to the
mod excellent workethat ever was, even the
redemption of mankinde.So Fofephs brethren
intended no luch deliverance as God wrought
by him,in felling their brother.This considera-
tion fiiouid comfort all Gods children in the
time of any outward diftrefTc,even the remem-
brance ofGodsoverruling hand.

Secondly, in that Fohn went into banifii-
menc, when it was lo appointed, wecicarne,
That when we arcopprcUcdand pcrlecutcd by
tyrants for Chrijls fake,wee mud not make re-
fidar.ee, or offer violence,but fufferall injuries
with patience :for as onefaith truly,TheThri-fti;i::s rectipens inperfecution,are only prayersand
teares.And Saint Fohnoften in thisbookcad-
deth this conclufion , after the foretelling of

| pcrlccution, Here i-sthe patience of Saints,{hew-
1 ingthat patience mud be thecomplete armour
j againdall our bloody enemies,
j Thirdly, herealfoobferve, That /c/aw came
1 into this Illand ; not of hisowneaccord,as chu*

j lblieary life to bee the mod happy date
; of perfection, but by violence and condraint.
j Bor if hcc had come into it voluntarily, being
j little or not inhabited* bee could not have done
1 theducy of his Apofticfhip in preaching the
\ Golpcll , and laying the foundations of the

Church. This then coniutcth the Moukifh life,
which is no life c.f holy perfusion, (as Rapids
call ic ) but of glorious fuperliitionand lint mi- •
piety beforeGod:lor hereby they tori-ikc their
callings, and utterly difable rlicmlclvcs to doe
thole duties which God require;li of them in
Church,common-wealth , or family.

I Fourthly , whereas Fohn being baniflird , 1
received his vifions in a barren and bale defio- j
lace place : wee fee, that thefe which honour I
God Hull bee honoured of God , even then I
when men fcckc mod to di Igrace ihctn : For J
what greater difgracc could they have pur up- \
on John, than to banifh him into lb Dale anj
liland ; yet lx caulc it was for Gods glory,even I
tlieic doth the Lord appcarc unto him,and ho-

ls nour him imich inrcvc.lir.gi-. i to him elide vi-
fions. So when I.ofeph was fold of hisbrethicn,
and moll- diflionourcd of them ; then did God
exalt him mod ofali. The fame may be find of
Daniel in Babylon, whom God did mod ad-
vance when his enemies fought hisgrcatclt ru-
inc: and the lame is true ofali Gods childreiij
Them wltich honour God, will lie honour,

II. Point. The enuie lor which he came in-
to this Ille, iscxprcfly lctdowne, for the word
ofCjocl : that is , became lie was a pubiifiicr and
prcachcrof the word of God : ioniic perfor-
mance of which duty hcc was bamlncd. By
which wee may note,Thar all natural! men (as
‘Domitiaxi and his Court,and all the oentiies,
without G o n s fpcciall calling) dec bcare a
deadly hatred towardsGo'ds word. For Saint

j Iohit was a mod worthy Apodic.a famous man
\ for gifts, a lingular Preacher of the Word of
God ; yet is hated, nay, banidied , not for his
ovvnc caufc, but for the Word of GoJ. Tiiis
hatred hath appeared in the heathen Emperors
by then' bloody petfecutions again!! the Prea-
chers and profeftors of this Word : and yet
though men hate in naturally, tlr:fame Word
winneth them, andtakcrh place in ciicir hearts
for tlicir converfion, ami caufeth them 10 iove
ic : (bas fiiccclTivdy ic liath bccnc ipread ovet-
all the world.Whicit fiiews agiinll the Atl.cid,
That the Word caught -by the Prophets and A-
podlcs, is indeed the true word of God, not
the invention of man : for mans word being
hated, cannot win unto it him which haterh it:

^ but the Word of God prevailed! by grace in
the harts of clinic who bate it by nattive.which
it could tiocdOjUiilcfl'cthere were in it lbnie di-
vine power.

Againc, lcciug fohn was banifned for Cjod.t
ivor<hall miniltcrs arc to cad their accounts,and
make this reckoning, thatthey may and mud
differ trouble and pcrlccution, yea, lbmctimc
banifliment it (cld: , for die Golpeli fake , if
they will be faithful!.For chat which befell the|
principal! founders and chicle builders of the |
Church , cannot bee avoided of them which j
are ordinary Mir.idcrs, it they willhcf:.ithfu!l. j
Chrifi acquainted ) his Diiciplcs with this, eel- !

^ling them, That they arc ever,aecttrfcd, rohett iukeC.ii. J1 L.V 3 if 1

!
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lh'.thcv.-c!lof d’ ew. Lee none therefore 1 Aj when hcccxprcflcth and I'.gmGctii that i >'

| thinkc it (i range at this day, if for well doing ' > call into a traunce, and therein received fome
I they liearc anu receive evil!: >-.ay,!cttiicni fcarc J vihon by the Spirit.
: die ciivf?, when ail men prai .'crhtm. j U11derflandcius the better, tonluicrtvvo

zAudf -r the witndjb:? /•/h-(i:> Chrifi.Herei ! things: lu!t,what a traunce h : lea cully, the
;!i Ii0tc more (ptciaily the caufc of his ’ 1 end ofit. Firft, csTtraance is an extr.,os dinarj

' bini'hnicnr, to w;r , tbr tdlifyingthc Hiilory , wsrl'S Eliott of God; Spirit.Wee mutt no:
; and htv trine of thcGolpd, the lli’mmc where- j think that craunccs come from the venue of
j of is this, Tha:/< -/«.< Chrifi the fameof Mary, j the ftarres, nor from the confeitucion of mans

of God , andredeemer efxllthxt bc-\ body , or by die ftrength of imagination, as
' the :"'1‘ Sc.zttoHoflifc.This ccfti- ' fomc have fondly thought : but they are

rr.onv a. /.•/v/ puis
'u

'

ownc, to give us to under- , wrought by the holy GhoiLSecondly,it isnot
’ 11 ird .wh-.u pjrtofGciis word that is,which is ; evci7workc of che holy Glioll,but an cxrr.w-
! mof; lured ofrhc world:and tor the preaching ' din“T)vorks, above the order of nature. It is
I whereof Gods Minitters ate pcrfccuted and j aifo powcrfulland mighty, wherein the whole
1 banill'.Cvl, to wic, die Gofpell of Jefus Chrift man, both in body and mindc is altercihwhich
! especially : forchc law is in parcnaturall, but IB , Saint here exprefleth, faying, fwMtethei

i the Gofpell is liipcrnaturall, and to mans rca- f ; SP‘r‘ f This extraordinary works of the Spirit
! lor. rihhird ; for the preaching whereof, men ; comihctnin two actions :one upon the Oodie,
| in a!! ages have beetle perfccittcd. The rcalon \ the other upon the mindc. rirfl, in procuring a
I hereof is this, God in die beginning made a . traunce, the Spirit or Godcaflcch thebodyof

c was
• Men

Iohn < ; •.)

I :$ ire
i leave i

•w.v
in

!
;

covenant with man , promifing, Tharthe feed I man into a dead fleepe: whereby all thefenfes,
' I both inward and outward , are benummed :

fo Gen. i 5. ia. When God renewed his cove-
nant with tSlliraham, htecafieih him into
hexvicfleepe : tine is,into a traunce,wherein ail
bisfenies were benummed : only his mind was
waking. The action of the holy GhoPton the
mindc is, to draw it from fellow[hip with the
body, and all the lcnics,to have a nccre tellow-
ft'.ip with God, that fothc Spirit of God may
enlighten it with divine light, that it may un-
derhand the things which are revealed co it : as
we may ice in other excafies and ; rr.unccs of the
Prophets and Apofiics. As in th .it of a ‘Tear,
when lice fa vv thevifions of the beads cleauc
and uncieanc. And thus wee fee what a traunce
is, namely, ancxrraordinaw, powcrfuitivyrl- /:of
theftirit uponthe whole man, c.ijiingthc bodit
intoa dead fleepe, and making the mindc ft to re-
ceive thethings which are revealed unto it of the
Lord,

II. Point. The end of traunces. God for two
caules rcvealeth his will in traunces unto his }
iervants, as to Iohn in this place:‘fit (I,that they j
mightknow, that the things revealed were nor
invented ofthcHifclvcs,buc given of God. Iohns
hereinhadnoulc ofhisbodily lcnfcs.he neither
heard,law,nor felt,but they were ailcepc.And
therefore thevilion mull needs bcfromGod,
and the glory thereofwholly Ids.

Secondly, and chiefly that the things revea -
led might take the deeper imprclTion in the un-
demanding : for the mindc being treed from
fellowfhip with the body, and not hindered

!
; of the woman Jhutld break* the Serpent:head : j
i Now that Gofpell is that glad tidings, wherein
j is declared, chat this promifed feed is come ,
; who hath indeed bruifed the head oftheScr-

pent. Hereupon the devil! maligncth the Gol- !
; pell above all parts of G O D S word, andac- j
: covdingly hath laboured by allmcancstolup- 1

.

. prefle the fame,partly by pcrfccution,as he did
; in the lirft three hundred yearcs after Chrift;
, and partly by bringing into the Church dam-
i nablcherefies, which did dcflroy the Gofpell ,

1 by depraving the natures and offices of Chrift, ;
l when by outward violence hcc could notpre- j
i vaiie.

« AC.i 3.11.

Now feeing the Dcvill and his infiruments !
J doc rhus htce tncGofpcil, and labourtoextin-
j guifli it • wee on the contrary muft labour to

j know, and to be!cc\v,:o love,and embrace the
( > ofpeI, that lb wee may uphold and maintaine

' the limit.
vciC 10 tzAnd Liras raVt*

/bed in thefbint on the Lords
day, and beard bebinde wee a
great voice,as it bad beene of a i
Trumpet.

Inthis tenth verfe are let downc the third !
and fourth circumltanecs of this vilion. The ]
third is the maimer of recc

I D

iving and giving 1
r.inatraunce.The Ithis reveiationro Iohn,namely,inatraunce.The

onthe \
' fourth is the time when it was given,

Lordsday. by any phantafics of the feufes,( they being all
ailcepe,and quiet) doth then mod lively, and
Icnfibly apprehend and retains the impreliion
of things revealed . Here then wee fee the great
careofGod, that his Iervants might throughly i
underftandjCertainely belcevc, and conilantly j
kcepc in memory the things hee delivered onto
them. The like care he Poe wed 1.1 revealing hit- j
vvilltoallthcfornnrPrephets ; hee would no:t

;

Touching the manner, it is noted in thefe
words, /was in theftirit •That is, I wasby the

1 mighty and extraordinary vvorke of the Spirit
; of Got: rail into a traunce. That this is to bee

in expounded , sppeaveth by comparing this
phralc w rh tiic like in the whole prophetic or
C zebi' i, wiionlcth to lay, l was inthe Spirit ,

1."ve ;



fir(l ('hap. of tiic'llcyelciiion. -ft*
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‘ have their mimics troubled with die fellow-:A j spirit of number, o! Id -.ndii. iTc am! -rni.-fc ,1

illip ofthc bodie, nor r,incited or’ciic I'cnits in - 1 \Jo th.n we fee,.v:J fie rot , /. c.trr ,.v:d :.;:,'u rfi.r:d I

ward or outward ; hue wholly taken up for the ; j w> Il.iy 6. y , ,

icrvicc of his ( pint. And there is good rcalbn ; I Out! c Lads n.rr.tnrhefc words i’ the fouith j
> f* this, for if they mull faithfully teach Cods I j circumllancc, namely, the lime when 11> is vili- .

will toothers, to make them know and under- 1 j on was fliewed to b. Ivin:.This daywimhis ;
Hand tobcleeve ami remember the fame : is it : here called the Lords day, among the jewc.-. ;

ceflary that they thcmfclvcs fiiould tho- J was thelirll tiny oftisc wcck.cailed by it:, Sun- :

ly underftand , found Iybclccvc, andfirmc- ; day. Iris called the Lordsday for two c.mfs
lykeepe in tncmoric whatfoever God revea- j Fit'll,bccaiilcon this day b'/Tz/r role from deo: h j
leth ? ! to life for Chrtfi was buried tlie even of the '

i JewesSabbarh, which is our Friday ; and lice
j ref ted in the grave their whole Sabbath , which
j is our Saturday; and rofc the iitll day of the
j weeke early in the morning , winch is our
| Sunday.

B Secondly, thefir!? day of the weeke (nccor-
: ding to the Jewes accouncjcarnc in f;cad ofthc
i Icwcs.Sabb.tth,and was ordained a day of red.
j for the new Tcilament ; and iandified for the

i
folcmnc worfbip of the Lord. And for this

' cattle clnccially it is called tbs l-orus day, the
j manird'tacion whereof (as fume thinlcc) John
I chicfiy intended in this title. And touching this
I time,for our better undcilianding, letuscon-
j hder three points : Firll , who changed the
I JewesSibbath:fecondiy,for whatcaufc :third-

1 y, wh titer the Church hath now in the New
Testament, power to change chc Sabbat" cay
wee now celebrate, to any other day ofthc
weeke.

not ne
row

This dealing of the Lord for this end with
his holy Prophets, tcachcthus, that the ordi-
nary minillers ofthc Gofpcli at this day ought
co imploy thcmfclvcs with all care and dili-
gence, that they may thorowly underftand the
will ofGod in his Word ; and withall belccvc
it foundiy,and remember it carefully. We muft
not now looke lortraunccsand vi (ions,as they
had, but we mull ulc continuall ftud'C in the
Word, which is the ordinaric meancs to come
unto this knowledge.Thisdutie conccrncth all
lludcnts in divimtie, and all others which de-
lire a good underftand ingin the Word of God.
And for their furtherance herein , they mull
have principal!care co iearch into the text of
Scripture thorowly : thereby I hall they beft
conceive the proper meaning of the holy
G holt,and with greater facility keepe the fame
in mcmoric. For one faith truly, That every
good miniftcr fiiould bee a good Text-man.
Whereby is dcfcricd a common fault of many
ftudents : who rather imploy thcmfclvcs in the
ancient writings of men, than in the Word of
God : nay, many { pend their bell time, in the
bale writing’, of wicked and hercticall Monks
and Friers. ic cannotbcdcnicd,butmany ofthc
lathers were worthy members of Gods
Church: but ifchc fbuntaine be left, the mini-
llciio will leone be tainted with the filthy pud-

! dies ofmens inventions.

'

:
>

For the firft ; it is commonly thought that
C ; theJewes Sabbath was changed into this Lords

chy by Chriftian Emperours, long after chcaf-
ccnfionof Chrifi. But ic is more confonantco
the tenourofthe New Tcilament, cohold,that
Chrjl himlclfe was the author of this change.
My rcai'ons ate thefe ; Firft, that which the A-
polilcs delivered and injoyned the Church ,
that they received from C>.rift , either by voice
orinllind ; fortlicy deliverednotlungof ci.eir
ownc head : But the Apoftlcs delivered , and
injoyned cliisSabbath to the church ,to be kept
as a day ofholy red to the Lor\ l, asap|>eave:h,
I Corinth. 16.i. where Pr.nlordained in the
Churchesof Galatia,and Corinth// h:t liecol-
lection for thepooref'conIdle onthe firfi d.iy r. fil.c
weeke: This hce left not to the choyce of the
Church, but appointed ic by authority Apo-
llolicail from Chrifi.

NowthecUy ofthc colledling for the poore,
(as appeared! in the hifiorics of the Church)
was the Sabbath day, when the people were
aflcmbledfor Gods icrvicc. For this was the
cuftomc of chc Church formauy yeaves niter
CbrijL Firft, to have die Word preached, and
the Sacraments admiiiiftrcd , t!icn to gather fori
the poore : and for this entile in the writings of ;

j the Church, the Lord ;, nipper is called ?. fieri-!
free, an oblation , and the mafic: nocareaii lit-!

' crificcasthe Papirts- ule it ; but fpiriruall , be-!
jeaufe therewith was joyned collection for liie!
; pooie, which was a lpiricuail oblation , not to j
j the Lord, butto the Quitch, forthc relcefcof j
' ‘ t h e!

i
i

, Againc, in this dealing of ’God with lohn,we
|may oblcrvctlic truth ofChrills faying,to him

f , | rh.tr hath, it / hallbe erven.For though lohn was
! indued with rare knowledge,and lingular gifts,
I yet the Lord addcch more knowledge co his

I tormcr.Tlic Lord found himlaiclitull in tliedu-
j ties of an Apoftlc : and chcrcforcrcvcalcth the
j knowledge of many fcctets unto him in moll D
I full manner: even fo ic is in Gods Church at \
j thisday : all that have care to know the will j

of God, and doc it ; though tiicir knowledge :

' bee fmallat the firll, yet the Lord will liclpc j
|them,and adde daily to their knowledge.And !

the caufc why many hcarcthe word of God,& j
: profit nor, but wax wovfc,or (land at allay,is, |

bccaufethey labour not to have their know-
ledge inctcafcd , by putting in pradlice that
which they know: for if they did,thcntohim
which hath , fiiould more bee added, and hce

j fiiould have abundance. As on the contraric,
j when wee beenegligent to hcarcor know, and
j co obey the will of God wee have a Ipiric in —J deed lent upon ns, yet not Gods fpirit, but the

Mat 4
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zAn Sxpofition upon the l e )Jf 10.2 4 0
I Ml- poorc :and it was called the mafic,bccaufc ; A redemption :for he died for our finncs,and role
j the "cohered rcleefc thereat was lent to the - agair.e for our juftification,Rom.4.25.

poorc Saints abroad.A fccond rcalbn is this : I ill. Point, whether may the Church of
j The Apolrles chcmlclvcs kept this day for the j the r.cvv Teftament, change this Sabbath day
( Sabbath of the new Teftament, Aits ao. 7. j j to any other clay of tiic weehe, as to tuefday,

And it cannot bee proved that they observed j ; wcclncfday,&:c. Auf.The Church hath no fuel)
any other day for an holy reft to the Lord after j power, for time is the Lords,and the difpofing
Chrifls niccnlion, favconcly in one cafe, when , 1 thereof is in his hands. Therefore Chrift faith
they came into the aflemblies of the Jewes, ! I to his Difciples,/r unotforyox to knoiv the times \
who would keepe none other but the old Sab- 1 I and fcafens, which the Father hath kept in hut
bath of the law. A third rcalon is, Joh. ao. j \ ovate hands,hdt. y.C\ Asif hefnould fay,The !
19.:6.1hefame daywheron fionftrof from the I Father hath kept times and fcaions, inbisownc
death, lung the firft day of the weeks, heappea- |power: and therefore ic is not for you to know j
redtohis Difeip/es,bang gathered together,and j j them- Now if that were 3 good rcafon, as no
taught them many thugs, which concerned the , : doubt it was, then is this ailb found and good.!

1 government of his Church.And eight daycsafer < : IfGod have thedifpofing of times in his hands,
being the firjt day ofthe wake,hec appeared un- B | then itbclongcrh not to the Church to dilpofc

j to them for the lame end. Novv it is more chan |of themibut God hath the difpofing ofat times i
j likely^hatChriftinhisowncpcrfongavcrhein j inhishands : ergo. And it may bee othcrwiic i
' an example to celebrate and keepe that day, ! ; hence gathered thus :If that which is Idle be- I
' whcicin he rofcagainr, for a Sabbath of the ! long not to the Church, then that which is j

new Teftament. ! |more doth not : but the knowledge ofumraini j
! II. Point. The Sabbath of the Jewes was ! ] fcafons which God hath in his power, bclon- ;
chaurcd fot two cauics:Firft, tomaintaine the 1 jgeth not to the Church, which is Idle than the
libcrcicof the Church of the new Teftament, difpofing of times and lcalbns: And therefore

. whereof this was a great part, that they were 1 j theChurch hath not power todifpofeofehern:
; freed from the ceremonies of the Jewes ; For . land lb by conlcqucnt may notalter the Sabbath

when this day was changed, the Church was ; |day.06jrc7.In thcoldTcftamcnrthcJewesap-
nomotc tied to the Jewes Sabbath,ncithcrlud ' pointed feftivall dayes : asthe fcaftof Dedi-
any fuch regard of dayes and times. j cation,which Chrift kept holy,Joh.re.a a.in-

Secondly , that there might bee a more fie ftituted by ti e Maccabees, in token of thank-
time forthememoric of the worke of mans re- j fulnefle for their deliverance : and for reftoring
demption : For God in the old Teftament ap- C i of religion and the Temple which ashiuoshts
pointed the feventh day to be a day of reft to , had pulled ci-ownc.And alfo Mordccai inftitu-
remember the firft creation: So in the new Te- j ; ted the fcaft Ptinm, which was celebrated or
ftamentit (lands with rcalbn there fhould bee , the Jewes afterwards.
a day to celebrate this worke of redemption; j Now iftlicy had power to make holy-dales,
which is a wonderful!creation ; wherein(as /- then they might alter the Sabbath day : and lb ;
fay liitthy’.rcmadea newheavenand.tnewearth, may the Church in the newTeftauicnr, slnfw. j
Chapter 66. And whereby men become new 1 Thclefcnftsof the jewes were no Sabbaths fee I
creatures, l Cor. 5.17. Nay this redemption !' wholly apart for che folcmne worfhipofGod : j
is a more glorious worke than the creation; | but wcrconcly dayesor the lotcmnicy appoin- j
for in that creation eAdam was the head, 1 ted by the Church in token of joy and thank- j
but in this redemption Chrift Joins is our head. i lulnesforche repairiogof the Temple,and dc ~ .

1 By the firft creation wee received a temporal! j liverancc of Gods people: And wereonelycc- j
‘ life ; but by redemption wee receive life cter- jlcbratcd as they fcrvcd to put the people in j
1 nail. In the creation, z/ldam was clpoufcd to j mind ofthefe outward benefits.Sothat where- i

d've, but in the worke of redemption every as lbmc hold that the Church hath power to

\ Chriftian iselpoulcd to Chrift Jeliis.By crea- ! D alter the Sabbath day;or tomake two more '
ji cion 2/dd.tm had an earthly Patadilc: in this 1 j Sabbath daicsin a wcckc,ifit were convenient:
j redemption we have an heavenly kingdoms. i it hath nogroundinGodsWord.Forthacau-
\ In the creation , Gods power and wifdome thoritie which doth alter this day, nmft not be

did principally ap.peare: in this redemption ! leflethan Apoftolica'!.And thus wee lee why 1
with power and wifdome hee fiiewed mercic j this day was called the Lords day.
and juftice: Juftice in Chrifts puffion, and Now if the firft day of the vvecke bee the !
mcrcic in our forgivcncirc.By creation he made j Lords day, lire apart for his honour in the me- !

' man of nothing, but by redemption hccitnade 1 moric of lo great redemption, then here arc I
j him ofworfc than nothing,and better than hee threefortsof men reproved : Firft, tholl* that
j was. Therefore feeing this worke of our re- ; j make the Lords day a day ofvainplcafuic and
jdemption is tarre pafling the creation ; it was j j delight-This ische manner of ail fores of men,
; meet a day fhould be feeapart for the memory ’ ! buccfpccislly of che younger fore and lervancs,
tlicrcof: Now no day could bee more fie than j who fpend this day in carnal! rcjoycing, in ti -
the firft day of che weeke, in which Chrift rofc j J ot, gaming, and waiuonncfte, never thinking
againc:whereby he confirmed the work of our j 1 of the woriliip of God . which is then to be per-

1 I form;';’ .
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firfl Chap, of the cB^yelation, H z iferfe ro.
!formed.But thefe fin greatly agair.ft the Lord: A when we fliall cakeeither whole or pareof his
! for hereby they pervert the cud of the Lords j holiday,and impioyitiiiourbiillr.es ? A amine !

j Jay: it fhould be kept holy and glorious to the : caufe why many profit little by die publike
i Lord , but they tunic it to the worfhip and!cr- • miniftcric, is wane of private i'anrtiiicarioiiof
viceofthcDevill. i chis day. Therefore we mull lcarnc ro laivftific i

The fecond flirt here approved , arc thofe thcSabbachofthc Lord, for clfe we fliall never i

which love more civilitic than the former; but increafc in faith, knowledge, or obedience as j
yet they thinketheymay doc what they will j wee fliouUi : for the begetting and increafc j

on the Lords day ; as to take their journeys ! whereof chis day hath becnc let apart,and fan- |

thereon, and imploy thcmfelves in their oroi- 1 of died from the beginning,

nary affaires •, perf’.vading thcmfelves they may j Objection.2. Why did the Lord fiicw this|
ferve God with as good an heart when they j vifion unto Ioh» rather on this day than any o- '
are alone about their biifiiicHc , as they doc jthcr? ^y/Iv.Though lolm wereablciicfromtiic j
who goc to the Church. But thefe men fume Church 111 regard of bodily prcfcucc, ycthce j
gricvoufly againll the fourth commandcmcnt; wasprefent in Spirit vvicliail the faicbfull, and :

for hereby they make tlutthcirownday which therefore nodoubt in this day he gave himfclfe j

• is the Lords. B to prayer,and other duties which hecould per- J
A third fort here reproved , though not fo forme for the glorie of God in that folitarie !

bad as the former , are thofe, who tliinkc it place. Nowit is the Lords manner when his i
J needful!toferve God at thofe ordinaric times fervants are thus humbled, then to come and
of the Sabbath, which thclawesof the Land reveale hirnfclfc unto them in fpcciall manner,
injoync unto men,and therefore they will come So lice did unto Daniel, Dan. 9. and to Cor-
|duly to morning and evening prayer, thin- \ r.dtns, Aft. JO. And to Peter praying alone

king that they arc not bound befide to hcarc in the lioufe top, Act. v..\ i 1.And fo doubt- j
the Word of God preached, and that all the Idle finding lohrt thus impicycd chis Lords
reft oftheday they may do what they will per- : day, lice revealed his will unto him touching |
raining either to their profit or plcafurc. Of j ^ the fiatc of the Church to the end of the !
this fort arc our ignorant pe® ple, and a great i 1 world. j
number every where. But they fin gricvoufly j j Hence we leornc fundry inftruftious: Firfl,!
againfiGod, forthc Sabbath day is called the ! whereas lohn being in a lblicaric Ifland kept
Lordsday, bccaufe it is wholly confecratcd to | the Sabbath ; we may obferve, chat all perfons
his worfhip, but they part flakes with the j who arc fevered from die aflemblies of the
Lord,and give him but apartof liisovvnc day,|C Church:; as the priloners, and thofe which are
and that the Idler, taking cheretl unto them- -fieke of 'a dead paific, or other great difeafes ;

fclvcs, which they mifpend upon their lulls. asimarriners though they bee indie middeft of
Now as thefe vices mufi be abhorred,fo on the the lea,Should keepe holy the LordsSabbath
contrarie, wee mull with all confidence keepe by performing Inch duties as God requiredr,as
the LordsSabbath holy accordingto thefourth prayer, confcmoii offinnes, and chankfgiving;

Commandcmcnt. And therefore wee mud whereby God may beeglorified, though they
cannot come to tiie puldikc miniflcric of the
Word. j

Secondly, in that IS. ti received his vifion on
the Lords day,when he gave himtelfc to pray-
er and Sidy dudes:Hence aril'cth a confederati-
on to Gods Church, that God ilr.iwctb nccreto
themth.it r.verc f 0 a s James4.S.And 1

Ictus humble our fclvcs and draw nccrc co the i

!

i

thereon ccafc from all workes o‘ fione , and
from the works of our callings ; and lanflific
thisday wholly, by applying it all to the ho-
nour and worfhip of God. And here wee mud
remember,that there is a double fandificacion
ofthcSabbatli, publike,and private. Publike,
when men aflcmblc thcmfelves together pub-
likely, to hcarc Gods Word for the incrcalc of
faith and knowledge : and to call on Gods
name for further graces ; as alfo to give, him
thanks for his mercies, and to receive his faera-
nients. Private, when men in clicir private pla-
ces imploy thcmfelves in holy duties of
prayer, reading, meditation upon Gods Word ;
and Workes ; whereby God is honoured, and
their l'oulcs edified ; and boch thefe mull bee
performed to the Lord every Sabbath Oay of
every man. Forvvee may not abridge God of

j that time, wherein glorie fliould bee given to
• his name. It the officers fliould take our ler-
j vanes in the weeke day from our private bull-
j nclfe,and imploy them inpublikc affaires, we
j would thinkc much at it, though it were for
\ the common good. And fliall wee not thiuke
I thatGod will take bimfeUedifhonoured ofius,

Lord by prayer and tlianklgivsr.g ; and the
D Lord in metric will iliew himfclfe liiudry

wayes, and draw
Tiic caufe why men have lo little carte of [

Gods mercicand love toward them, is bccaufe
they doc no: draw nccrc unto him, by doing ;
thole duties which he require, h ar their hands, j
For when men draw backe hom God, issc not j
good rcai'on he iliouid draw backe from them ? 1

Thisthercfoic mull llirrcup our hearts, and j
1 move us to come often to God by praycraud ,

tli3.iklgiving . rbr by ulc in thefe duties Hi.ill ’.ve j

gee acquaintance with the Lord .Thus much of •

1 die circiimllanccofthis vifion.
Ami / heard Oehiisde mcc a vrtxt -Joyce, as it |

had beetle a trumpet.Firfl, here followed) the !
parcsof the vifion, which arc two; The begin- *

nccrc unto us.

i

!

i



zAn Sxpofition upon the\ lrt*fe Jo,242
! nir.gor entrance into it, in ttiis clcvcr.cU verfc, A
j and pare of the twelfth. Secondly, the matter :
| and liiblhncc thereof, from the twelfth vetfc [
i to the end of the third chapter.

The entrance into the vifion is a preparation |
whereby the Lord maketli more fit to ap-
prehend and receive tire things revealed. Ini | tcacheth us, that when we come to hcare Gods j
which preparation wee muft oblcrve, full, the j Word,vvepiuft ufe allmeanes ofattentionjfor j

: meanest lccondly,thcparrsthctcof.Thcmeans ifitweie nccdfull toIoka, thenicisfarre mote :
! whereby God prepmethhim, is a voyce : Ar.d ncccflariefor us,who arefarrcinfeiUwrtohim
i J beardavoyce.Thelikemannerofpreparation inallgUtsofundcrfiandingaod mcmoric.And
| hath God ufed in formcrtimestWh.cn he inccn- j here alio is another caufc of (mail profit and j
! dedtomake with Adum the covenant of re- ! ] little likingofGodsWord,namely,want of at- ’j conciliation in the feed of the woman: Firll, tendon in the heart. Wee mult therefore like
j he prepared him by a yoycc freaking unto him j j godly Lydia, Adi - 16. ftirre up our dull and
j before he appeared, and by his voyce caufed j i hfavic fpirits, and with all diligence marke the •

I him to flic for fcare. Then having rebuked him j B things we heate. And here we mull take heed
| for his finnes, he made with him this covenant j ot two enemies to attention: the firll are by-|1 ofgrace, Gen.5. thoughts:as when the bodjc indeed is prefent, ;

ijadij. icJio. And in Mount Sinai before the Lord gave but the mindewandieth from the word, and is \! the Law,he firll came down?in thundringand ! 1 wholly pofTefled with thoughtsof plealure,or 1

lightning, and with the found of a trumpet to j other worldly affaires :For thelc be thorncs in| terrifie the people :and then he uttered his law j the ground of our hearts, which choake the
10 MufeszTid to his people. So when the Lord i good feed of the Word. Many will complaine,

I would inflruil Samuel touching the houfc of j they cannot marke and remember that which
\ Eli , hec awoke him by a voyce againe, and a- ' j is taught: now the caule is in themfclvcs, their

j gainc : and then fpakc plaincly unco him. And | wandring thoughts,which hinder both undcr-
| maUvifionsufually.ar.d generally the Lord u- j Handing and memory:for themind conceivingj ftthto prepare his Servants by voices,by fignes 1 other matters, cannot oblcrve how one point

; and words, that they might bee more fit to re- dependech upon another,much Idle remember] ceive fuen things as he revealed. them afterward.
Thisdealing of God with /«//•«, in preparing The fccond cnemic to attention, is dulnefie

him to the worthy receiving of this vifion,cea- ; C j and heavinefle in bodie and foule: a common
cheth us, that we much more fhould be prrpa- ; faulc in many hearers, which fnevveth ic fcifc_
redtoheare and receive the will of God -T for j by drowfinefle and fleepinclTc in the time of
we come farre Ihort of thole excellent gifts of preaching, when they ought to Hirre up their
God which were\nIokx,who yet muftbepre- bodies and hearts to all attention. If a man
pared. : fhould bee dull and heavlc when his Prince is

Our comming to hearc Gods Word, is to fpcakinguncohimoffome weighty -matterthat
Icarne the lame for the incrcafe of knowledge: ; is for his good, it would be takenfora part of
faith,and obedicnce.Now the Word of God is contempt and difloyaltie towards his ma jelly,
hard,and wedull toIcarne; we mufl therefore What difioyaltie then is this untothc Kingof
by ail good meancs prepare our fclves, that our kings, that we fliouldbc dull and heavic,when
minds and hearts may be fit to receive the lame j hirolclfc vouchlafeth to fpeakc unto us out of
with profic. The caule of fo little profit alter the Word,thcmyfteriesofourfalvation ? And
long hearing, is want of preparation:but here- furcly, amongother things this drowfuiclle is
of wee have increased already upon the third onccaufe of imall profic, by the minilicric of
verfe. 1 the Word.Andthcrcforc,if we would incrcafe

The voice ii here fetoutunco us three waies: Q in knowledge, and in the gifts' of grace unto
Firll,by the place whence itcame:Scco;u!ly,by j falvation,wc mull prepare our lclvcs before we
thcqualitic of it: Thirdly, by the matter and ; come,and in hearing caff offal dulnefie offlcfli
fubflance which it contained. For the place:it and fpiric,and with all might (lineupour fclves
was uttered from behindbim : which the Lord : to attentive hearing:fo fhall the word be b!cf-obferved to ftirre upmoic attention in Iokn - ; fed unto us; other wife our hearing Qullturne
for ufually men do more carefully marke thofc i to our deepercondemnation,
things which come on a hidden behindc them,
than thofc which arc fpokenordonc directly
before their face.

not fomuch have regarded it : but being ib
ludden, fo great and fuller majcftic, it could
not but make him veric attentive.

Now feeing Chtiflisfo carcfullco prepare
Iohxs mindc with attention and diligence to re- j
ceive the things which fhould be told himrthis ;

Sim.?.

\

l
i

j v. ii Saying , f am zAlpha
and Omega, the firfi ami the\
lafi : and that which thou jeefl \

Write in a boohe? and [end it \
ir, to further attention in lohv.For if it had i j .1 r. /•"/ /

_
/ - L \

becncan ordinaric voyce, or final], he would 1 I tilitO theJe^eU bltTCbSf 7Pblcfa \

Secondly, for the qualicic of it, this voyce
iv^rf.-ffjasisexprefled further by a fimilitudc.Lire thefem.dofaTrumpet : that is,full ofnia-jcflic and power. Which alfo God added unto

art



firfl Chap,ojtheP^yelation. \ J4JVcrf 1 I •

A roan can cell whofpcakcs the t r u t h. I t may
be that men in fumlry nutters hold fundry pri-
vate opinions : yet in the Church of God, all
the true members of Chrift hold t!ic fame opi-
nionscouching the foundation of religion. But
let it begranted, That all men on earth were
ofdivcrs opinions touching mattersofreligion,
fliould religion therefore be unccrtaine ? God
forbid.For rcl ;gion is ccrtainc unto men,by the
mcanes that God hath appointed to ccrtific the
confciencc of the truth thereof; and thereby
might men come to the truth and ccrtainticol
religion taught by the Prophets and Apoftlcs,
though all men in the world were of divers o-
pinions touching the fame. Thus much of the
Tedimonie.

II. Point. The commandement given to
Iohn in thefc wends,That which thoufteft write
in a Bookj , and fend it to the /even Churches
which arc in tsdfia. This commandement
hath two parts:Firft,rowrite the things fecne in
a booke : fccondly, to fendthe booke tj the fevtn
Churches here named. And both thefc mud
Iohn doe, being now dilablcd by his exile to
preach thefc things unto them pcrfonally, for
thefccaufes-.Firft,that thefc Churches might be
edified in the faith, and drengthned in thefc
molt grievous times of perfection. Second-ly, that they might become keepers of this
booke for the good of others : for the Church
of God is the pillar oftruth , not onely for that

lie doth publifh Gods truth , but alfo bc-
caufe it keepeth it,and giveth tedinaony cirerc-
unto.

are in /ifta : unto Ephefns, and
unto Smyrna,and unto‘Perga-
mas, and unto Phyatira, and
unto Sardis,anduntoPbiladel-phia,and unco Laodicea.

Thefc words containe.the third defeription
of this yoice, whereby Iohns heart was prepa-
red, touching thcfubdanccand matter which

uttered: which confidcth in two things:
The fitd is a tedimonie, in thefc words ; . I am
tsilpha and Omega,the firft andthe /aft.The fc-
cond , a commandement in the words fol-
lowing:Thai which thou feefi, write, and fend,
&c.

was

B

I. Touching the tedimonie, the fubftance
thereof is fet dovvnc in the eighth verfe, where
the words were handled,and the meaning fhew-
ed.They doc ierve diredtly,to prove the God-
head and ctcrnicieof Chrift, which Chrift him-
felfe doth here avouch, to give unto Iohn, and
unto the Church full affurance, that the things
now uttered and delivered,werefrom Godrfor
faying, I am siIpha and Omega,the frfiand the
laft ; is as much as if he had faid ; /which fpeake
untotheeam (Jod,andthereforethe things I deli-
ver,are from Jod.

In this tedimonie, note Gods fpeciallcarc
in regard of his truthihc doth not content hira-
felfc with revealing his will unto his Church; C
but more fpecialiy his care is, to certifie the
Church of the truth thereof, that it is indeed
from God.This hath been Gods care from the
beginning. When SPe/er received a vifion from
God, withall GodsSpirit allured him that the
things revealed therein wereccrtainc and lure:
And fo when Chrid preached the will of his
Farher among men,he d id wichall work drangc
miracles, to confirmc and fcale up the truth of
his dodrine, that it was from God.

Thisfpcciall care ofGodovcrhis Church,
doth firft confute the Papifts opinion tou-
ching Scripture. They hold the Scripture to be
certaine in it feltc, but not unto man till the
Church give tedimonie thereunto. But this is
falfc : for God ever had this care over his D
Church,not only to rcvcalc his willuntothem,
but alfo to ufe meancs for the affurance of their
confcienccs, that that which was revealed was
his undoubted and perfect will. And therefore
the Word of God is ccrcainc, and ever was,
not onely in itfeife, but to the confcienccs of
bclcevers, and that without else tedimonie of
the Church ; andfofhouldbc, though the te-ftimonic of the Church fliould never come
thereunto.

Secondly , hereby are confuted many carnall
men, who will be of no religion; bccanle (fay

• they) there is nocertainty in the mactersof rc-
|ligicin:mensopiiiions therein a re lodivers,that
1 io many men, lb many mindcs almoit, and no

In this commandement note fundry things:
Firft,that the Word of God, written and pen-ned by the hand of man, is a notable hclpe to
theChurch of God,and a worthy meancs to c-
dificthc fame, elfc Chrift would never have
commanded Iohnto have written thcic villous,
and fenc them to the Churches. Which fer-
vcih to confucc the blind Papifts,which fay the
word written is but an wife letter , and a uoje of
wax; bccaufc the fenfc thereof may be turned

will.This alfo confuted!the

A6.l9.lf.

Thtufc,
every way as man
Anabaptifts,which fo much magnific their Re-
velation , and make no account of the word
written. If the Lord had choughc itbeft, he
would have taught thefeChurches by Revela-tion : but they muft Icarnc by the word writ-
ten.

Secondly,chat the readingofGods Word ci- ,
ther publikely or privately, is an ordinance of
God : for the Lord commanding Iohn to write
this booke,and fend it to the Churches,hcicby
implyeth, thatchey mud read chc fame AS they
did other books of Scripture.The preaching
of the Word is indeed the molt worthy inftru-
mentforthe founding and confirmingofGods
Church, whereby ordinarily juftifying faith is
wrought in the heart : and yet reading muft
have his due reverence,as a meancs to confirmc
and increafe true knowledge, faith, and repen-
tance where it is begun.

Third-
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Thirdly,here note that a man may be under A cion of Chrift, continuing from this twelfth

the erode, and in pcrfccution, and yet remainc i veric,unto the end ofthe third chapter ; where
in the fpeciall favour of God : for this banifla- j /<>/;«fheweth what he received of Chrift,part!y
merit into fucha define place, was unto John 9. \ byhearing, and partly by feeing. Andfirfthe
grievous erode; and yet the Lord vouchfafcd j beginneth hisdefeription of Chrift, asheefaw
rhcrctorcvcjlehimfclfcuntohim,andtomake ( I him reptefented in Yifion : and fo deferibeth
him the penman ofthisbookc. Which honour |himbyrwoargumcnts:Firft,bytheplaccwhere
he vouchfafeth not toall, but to them that arc he faw him jiecondlyjby his formeand figure
moft dearc unto him.Which thing each one wherein he appeared.
fhould oblerve : for oumaturc is fo corrupt, I.For the place. Iohr.faw him in 'themiddefi
that when wee are under the crofTe, it would ofthe fevengolden fand/eJlreks.Thcfc feven gol-
pcrfwadcus, we are cad cut ofthe loveand fa- den candlcfticks here feene, are feven Chur-
vourofGod. chcs ot' A/ia:the particular Churches of God,

In theend of theverfe, the feven Churches being compared to candlcfticks, asChrift ex-
Ephefus,Smyrna,Si the red arc named.Which poundcthhimfelfc, vcr.20.Nowtheparticu!ar
7. places, were 7.famouscities in Aftet,where- congregationsof Gods Church be called can-
in were planted the mod famous churches that B dlcfticks , for that rcfemblancc which is bc-
werc in thofc parts,and for their excellency arc tweenc them. For as the candlcfticks ferveto
they named. And thus much forthemeancs ot beareup, and hold forth the light that is fee
loins preparation ; now follow the parts there- therein: fo the particular Churchesof God or.
of, which arc two, firft is hearing, foldedup earth,thcybcarcup and (hewforth the light of
with the formcrtr.car.es : And I heard* -voice: the Gofpcluntothc whole world,partly in the
fccond is, Turning of himfelfe to fee thepartie minifterie ofthe word,and partly in theprofef-
tiiat fpake unto him,in thefe words; fion ofthe faith of Chrift.

From hence fundry things are to be learned :
firft obferve, that the Churches are rather cal-
led candlcfticks,than candles; Togiveusto un-
derft3nd,that they have no light ofthcmfclves,
or from themfelvcs, but oncly arc Godsinfti u-
meRtsto beareup and hold forth the light in
the miniftcry ofthe Word,and profeflion of the
faith :for Cbtift Jefus is the only true lamp and

r candle, that giveth light to the heart aud con-^ fcichceby his holy Spirit in his Word.
Secondly, hence every one that profefTeth

himfelfctobe a truememberof Gods Church,
muft learne his dutic, which is carneftly to la-
bour to becornea fhining and burning candle.
Indeed this principally concerns the Minifiers
ofthe Chutchtand therefore IohnBafttft is cal-
led a burning and afiiininglightJoh.j. jj.buc
yetitmuftalfo bee verified of every member
thereof, as S. PcH/commandcch ; Shine (faith
he) M lights inthe world,inthemidft of a naugh-
ty and crooked nation: holding forththe dotlrinc
oflife,that is, the Gofpell.Qtieft.How fiaall c-
very memberof the Church become a burning
light ? Anfw.Firft,he nauft have his mindccn-
lightucd in the knowledge of Gods will and

D Word,andthenasacandlcfticke, hold out and
fend forth the beams thereof toothers, partly
by teaching within the compafleof hiscalling,
and partly by example of an honeft andblame-
leftclifeandconvcrlation.Thuswc Ihoulddoc,
ifwec would bee anfwerable toour profeflion.
And to induce us hereunto, let us obferve the
reafons following:

Firft, it is Gods Corr.mandement, Shine at
lights(faith S.hPatil) in the nw/<f,Philip.2.15.
And walkeas childrenofthe light , Ephei. 5. S.

( Secondly, confider the fruit hereof, which is
wonderful great; for by godly inftructio incur
places.& by anfwerable obedience in out lives,
we win many to the Lord: fliewingforth fuel;

1

!

y.12, Then 1turned backg
| to fee the voice which fpake
; with me : and when Iwas tur-
ned, ljaw feven golden Can-

. dieflickg.
I Thatis, fofoonc as I heard this hidden and
j mightie voice, Iturncd my felfeto fee who it
i was that uttered the lame. In this behaviour of

John we are to learne our dutic:lo to difpofc
our hearts towards God in the receiving of his
word,2$ /?/j#dilpolcth himfelfc towards Chrift
in the receiving of thisvifiou. So fooncas the

j voice fpake, lohn hearkened ; and becaufethc
; found ihcrcofcair.c behind Iiim,he tinned him-fclfeto looke on him that uttered it. Even fo

muft we doe ; we are by nature ftrangers with
God,flow to hcare whenhcfpeakcth,and lea-die to turne our hearts from God, when wee
hearc. Therefore when God fpeaketh unco us
in the minifterie ofhis Word,wemuft hearken.
And chough we be going another way, yet we
muft turne our fclvcs from ourevill wayes, and
incline our hearts to his voice, that wee may
havcfellowftiip with him.S./<>/;» had not feene
this marvellous vifion, uiileflehec had turned
himfelfe to behold him that fpake. No more
fliall we at any time fccletruefellowfhip with
the Lord, unlcfle we turne our hearts unto his
Word,and that betimes, while hefpeaketh un-
to us in the minifterie thereof.

Thus much for the firft pare of the vifion
the entrance thereunto. The fccond pare is the

j matter and lubftar.ee of thevifion, containing
lamoft worthy reprefentatiou of Chrift in his
Majcftie,as lie is the Prophet, King,andPrieft
ofhisClujtcl»:fctdowncatlargcby a deferip-

Pliil. ».15,IS.
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lights, whereby othersmay walkc inthis dark A ; piacc,and cvcryothcrGhnPiminthecoir.pan.:'-
world to the kir.gdomc ofheaven, which is a j of liis calling, mini labour i.* be a Inining
molt blcffcd liglu. In the winter (ewibn, o.cii die, both for knowledge end godly hie before
thinkc they docotliers a grc.it plcafure, ifm the 1 all the world, that lb nc may ell ipcCcds fcr.r -
uijjht they hang forth a light toguide pa lien- ; bill judgements. In common re.ilbn uCc ought

"tvsa little way in an earthly walkc.What a ' to carry our lelves as Alining lights below
.defied thing then is this,thata man fiiould al- i chers. It is anulnall thing in the winter tin;
waies hold torch that hght which fhall guidea j jhang f « rt:i lights for the guiding of mens
linncfuli wicked wretch to leave the wayesof j |bodies laic from place to place. Now if svee

have Inch care ever their bodies, wee ought to
have much more overbedynnd foulcboilgthat
by the light < -f grace in us, tinners and wicked
men may bee guided in thedaikc and dange-
rous way ot this world, to the Kingdomc'of !
heaven. i

t o-

io-
J to .

death,and to walkc in the paths ofrightcoulncs
to ctemall life ? But on the contrary, when
men live in Gods Cnurch like candles put out,
by realbn of the btindneffcof their mindcs,and
the badnefie of their lives ; hence commcth
great hurt and danger to others with whom

i The v live:for they lead others that depend up-
on them to the pit of dcllrucHon, cl'pecially, , Pi
they who know the will ofGod,and yet make
not coiifcicncc to drew forth the lame by good
example of a godly life. For as in an haven
towne, if any man in the night time doe re-
move the iea-markc which guideth the flrips
i:i chc right channell, lie doth as much as in lum
lycrh to call a .vay all the Ihips that aiccorn-
iningnecrc thcfhorc, bycauling them to run
on rockes and lands : even lothey that fliould
give light in the Church, ir they give citherno
iighc , or fallc light to Inch as depend upon

' them, who arc lay ling in the lea of chisllnfull
world, hereby they leadc aiiu direct them to a i

wrong haveu,and inltcad ot heaven,bringtheir
foulcstoe;email perdition ; which mull terrific
us from ignorance and cvill works,and make us ^labour to (hincas lights in this world, by goad
inllrudlionand godlyconversation. Third rca-
lbn:Conlidcrthcfcarcfiill judgements ofGod,
agiinll fuchas live in his Church asmembers
thereof,and ycr give no light: they doc incurre
the fcarefull wrathof Cnr:ft. In the Temple,
the keeping of tile lamps and lights belonged
to the Pricli, and therefore be had his l’mifl'ers,
and other mllrumcnts to tiimmc the fame ;
whicii notably figured the dmy ofCiirift in
tiie Church of the new’I eltamcnc:for he is our
high Priclt, who louketh toevery light in the

i Sanctuary , that is, to every member of bis
t Church, who ought to Paine as a lampe ; and
1 when they burne butdimmclyanddarkc,
, hath his liiuft'ers to trimme them, and make
1 them givea better light,bothbygodly life,and ^
; good inliruiftion. But when hcchath fiuiffcd
1 them againc and againc, it flill they doc burne
|darke and dimnic, and giveeither no light,or
: cile afaile light, then Purely lice will eithercall
; them out of the Temple,or clie tread them un-
j dcr his fcec.Wee grant this liberty to every
govemour, when bee hath light up candles for

I ins family,if any ofthem will not bumeclcar-
j ly, hcemayfnurfe it ; ifthat will not ferve, bee
; may caff it into the fire, and fee another in it

place.And dull wedeny toChn fl fcfsu the like
authority in his church,which is his houfc.over
men mb wo,urn.-vuo ought to fhinc as lights?

; God forbid. Ti,: Mmilicr therefore in this

Here then all ignorant pcrlVs and loofc li-
vers , wlioabnnnd mevery place; mull bee nd -
inonidicd to jeforme chcmkives , ami labour
to become lights i., Gods Church. They iland
ascandles,but theyarcextinctand give nolight
to o .hers. Ignorant perfms t herd ore mull cal' j
offtheii ignorance, and labour for knowledge:
and wicked livers multiclormc theirlooiersdle
of life, and become obedient to the Word of
truth,that lo they may fiiinc unto others. If
man have a candle let up in his family , and
Iball alfay to light it , and Inuft'e it once or
twice, and cannot gee it burne, thcnindilnlca-
furc lice will trample ic under!ii > feet, or call it
into the fire : liven lb, Chnjl fepx Icckirg to
enlighten the mimics ofthefe ignorant pcrlbns,
and to reforme the lives of the ie loofc livers by
the Miniltcry of the Word ; when lie finll per-ceive that they rdu!e the light, and will not be
reformed, undoubtedly in fury ot Ids wrath,he
wilat length pluckc tticm frerv tf:ci> p!,.ccr.uv-\ PMm
(lamp them to powder,and call them into hell, i
Many be ignorant in everyplace, and more bo
prophanc,and linall is the numberofgood Ihi-
ning lights: but wee unlit remember our clinic,
and walkc worthy in our calling. If wee hold
forth the light of knowledge and obed cnee,we
fiiall flline as the firmament in the world to
come, Dan. i

Cfo.'tieK CAKMCJTU /YA The Chur,Tec ofGod
arc not balecandleilicks,i;ucc.uuhetl cks made
of gold.There bee two cautes of thisicivin-
blancc:Fiill, bccaulcgoid is the mod excellent
ofali metals: fo Gods Churches here on earth,
are the molt cxccllcntofall lucicties.Thr.com-
panies and iociccicsofmci; in families, towncs,
and kingdomes, and in other common affaires
of this life, be the ordinance o!God,and good
in their kindc ; but yet thclccicry ofSaints in
tlicChurch ofGod."doth fane furmouncthcm
all, and tlmin thefe rcTpccts ; Pirit, becaulcin
G ops Church lalvatiou may bee obrniu.ee!:
but in other locictics as they arc lbciciicv,
though lunelric benefits arile from them, yet 1

falvation is not to be bad in them, imlc lfc they!

I bee either particular Churches, or members!
| thereof. Secondly, the Church ofGod is the t

end ofall other iocietiestam! they are all ordai- '
| ned to preierve and chenO; the Chinch, which j

Z is j
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A \ beinggathered, to prelcrvethc fameagainft the

gates of hell, and all othcrencmics.
From hence wee learnc fundry things: Firft, j

that the fnprcmacy of the Church of Rome, '
wherinone is made head ofthe militant church
is uccdlcfTctfoi Chrift isptefent alway with his
Church, having fpeciall caic to gather, guide,
and preierve the lame; and he nccdechno Vicar
generail tofupply his roome:for in the prciencc
of the Prince, all commifltonsof yiccgcrcncy
doe ccafc ; though Chrift had granted this fti-
premacy to any,yet fo long as Chrift is prclcnc,
their commiftionmuft ccale ; and it is as great
pridc,andgrcaccr,foranytoprcfumerobchead
of all Churches in Chrifts prefence, as for a
man to lit Vicegerent in the prefence of the

B Prince.
Secondly, feeing Chrift is alwayes pielent

with his Church, we arc taught to walkc with
God, and before God, as Enoch did, Gen.j.a 1 .
Which dutic ftandsin thefe points :Firft,what-soever wc lay,orrake In hand,wemuft doe it as
in the prelcnccof Chrift. Secondly, wee muft

I continually depend upon Chrifts providence,
who is ever prelent with his Church,providing

! all things for the good of his Church, and of
every member thereof. Thirdly, wee muft doc
all our ait ions as looking for approbation at
the hands ofQmftdbr which end we muft take
direction for thelamcout ofhis word.The pra-iftife of this duty ismoft excellent :for by wal-
king with God, wee final! be enabled to many

C good ducics.asnamely,live unblamcably in this
wicked world, making confidenceof all ftnne,
and approving our fclvcs both to God and man
in heart and life. And thus much for thepiacc
where Iobn faw Chrift.

The iecond argument whereby Iolin deicri-
beeb Chrift , is his figure , or forme, in tliclc
words, One lifethe /bunco/ man. SomCthinke
that chclc words are a dcfciiption of Ionic A11-
gcll, not ofChrift, bccaule lice is laid to be hke
the fonne ofman, nottlic for,tie of man bint/elfe
but they are deceived . For he which is here de-
feribed, is before called the firft and the /aft ,it a
hewhich reas dead ,and is alive', which cannot a-
gree to any but to Chrift. Now the word s may

j more fignificantly bee tranftated thus, One like
pj to a fonneof man : for if it bee tranflxtcd that

fonue of man, then Chrift muft needs bee the
rcfemblance: for lb he is called, Ait.7. 56.But
here Chrift is faid to bee like to a fonne of man,
by the ufuall phrale of the old Tcftamcnt :
whereby is meant thathcc islike untoaman.
And Chrift is not here called 2 m2:;, buc is faid
to be like unto a man,bccaule he appeared unto
Iobn not in his true Man-hood , which was
then in heaven, but in the likenelTe ofhis man-
hood.And note this, that as Chrift here appea-
red to Iobn in thisvifion, fo did he alwayesap-
pearc after his afeenfion . Stephen indeed faw
his true manhood , but it was in heavemand Paul
heard his voice wlienhc was converrcdrandfaw
the Lord, 1 Cor. p. 5. But no mail car. prove

that

is the fociety ofthe Saints.Thirdly,the Church
beautifies all other focieties: the principal dig-

’nicic ofi any cowne, houfiiolci , or kingdome is
I this, chat they are cither Churchesof God, or
! true members thereof.
I From this preeminence of theChurch wee
I are taught, above all things to labour to be-
I come true members of this fociety. Men have
! grcatcare to become members of incorporati-
• onsand tawncsof greatefe privileges ; but few
I there bee that feeke for the privileges of Gods
j Church : And commonly thole that icekc molt

for privileges in chicle cowries, have the Icaft
care to become the true members of Gods
Church ,which is a wretched pracfttc,andoughc

i not to beamong us,feeing the Church hathpri-
1 vileges farreabove all other focieties.

Secondly, hence wee arc taught above all
: things , to have care topreferve the fociety of
j the Church ofGod.True itis, the Mmifterand

Magiftrate muft have chiefccarc thereof, and
; yet every man in his place muft doc his beften-

devour hereunto, becautc it is the moll princi-
, pall fociety.

Thirdly, in that Gods Church is the moll
• excellent lbcicty , giving honour to all others ;

wee ate taught within the compaflcof ourcal-
. lings, as muc h as we can, to bring all other fo-

cictics unco this. Thole chat are mailers of fa-
milies, muft labour to bring everyone in their
family co bee good members of the Church :

• And loin cis' ill focieties, men of government
; muft labour that the membersofthccivillbo-

riic , become alio members of Chrifts body.
1 Thus governoursofkingdomes fhould labour

j that the parts oftheirdominionsmay be parti -
cular Churchesoi’God.And thctc is good rca -

j lbn ol this duty ; becanfc all other focieties
. without this, are companions of men in the
j d-irke, fitting in the fiudowof death, being
1 Ipiritually blind,and without allioundcomfort
\ in thcirfoulcs.Secondly, the Church iscompa-

• red toa candlcfticke ofgold,becaulc of all loci—
• cries among men, it ismoft precious and dcare
j unto God : and therefore it isrefembied to a
j fettle on C!:rifts heart , and aftguct on hit arms :
yea,it is as dcavc unco him ,u the apple ofhis tie ,
Zac.l .H .The church is the Queenthat /lands OK
Chriftsright hand iuayefture ofgold ,Pia.45.j7.
yea, that which furpafleth all, Chrift redeemed
the Church unto himfelfe by his owne blond. Oh

j then how dearc and precious is fhc in his fight !
| And hereby alio weare taught the fame inftru-
| Ctions thatdid arjfc from the former prehemi-

i ncnce ; namely, to have fpeciall careof Gods
| Church topreferve the fame, and to labour to
; become our fclvcs, and to bring others to bee
! members thereof. And thus much of the title of
t the Church.

, fcvi.C.6.

Now it is added,that Chrift the .Me/ftas is in
\ 11-'"n:idftofthe/even goldencandUfticbs: \vherc-by -sjlgnificd : firft , that Chrift isprefent with

• his Church.atallt:mcs:andfecondly,that being
prciciK,he hath care togatherhisChutch : and

Vcrf.i j.
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firjl Chap, of the'UpVC'lcitiosJ , 247 :Kirfet }.
that Chrift: appeared unto him in his true man- j A jntcrccflion to God tnc lather for diem For
hood ,unleffcic were in heaver..And in all elide j ' the long garment was o:.c or them, when-wic!) ;
vifions loba fa w not his true manhood, but a '. | the high Preft wascloatucd ini'.is -. junilrracion
refcmblancc thereof. Now Chrift appeared under the Law.
thus for fpeciall confidcrarion. For man is too
much addicted to his bodily pretence; tins was
the fault of his ovvuc friends and Difcipcs.
ThereforeChrift would hereby teach us,not to
fceke for his bodily prefence, but rather to lift
upourhearts to heaven, and therefore leeke to
have fellowfhip with him by faith. For this
caufe hec laid to Lftl.xry after his relurrcCh'on,
Touch menotJ amnet yet afcended tomj father,
John zo.17.ThisPrf.v/hadlearned ,Thosoh ire

hadkaowne(forifi(faith hce) after the fiejb,yet
henct- ftrth î novt wehim»0 more, a Conn.f .I 7.
Now if Chrift after his afeenfion never appea- ft
red in his true manhood,it tcachcth us,thau the
defence of Chrifhreall prefence in the Sacra-
ment is necdlefTc. For if Gods Church have
ipirituzll fellowship with Chrift by faith , it is
fufficient. Againe, whereas Chrift appeareth
in the inapt and forme of man after his afeenfi-
on,the Papifls gather, that we may make ima-
ges ofChrill, and fo anfwerably of the Father,
and ofthc holy Ghoft, in choir formes wherein
they appearedtas ofthc holy Ghoft in the form
of a dovejand of the farher in thclikcncilcofan
oid man. Anfvo. It is not unlawful!to make, or
to have an image of Chrifts manhood , fothat
ltbcfroutofrcligiousule,(though it be doubt-full whether any now have a true pidture there-1
of;)buc ifit be to reprclent whole Chrift, God '£
and man,or be ufed to remember Chrift there-by, or to worfhip Clmft therein, it is an idol).
As for the formed of an old man, orofa dove,
they may be made for the manifeftation of the
hiftory ofthc Bible,when it is painted or pictu-red : but then wet muft conceive, that thefe
formes arc no images of the Father, Sonne, or
holyGhoft, butoncly reprefentations offuch
vifible appearances, as (bmeiitrcs werefignes
and pledges of the prefence of rhofe perfbns.
But now to abfiratft thole formes apart from
theHiftory, and to make them images of any
perfon in the Trinity , is flatsgainft the itcond
Commandcnicnt;which doth generally forbid
all images of God, not accepting thole verie
ftiapcs,in which himfclfetookciibcrty to tclti-fic hispiclencc foi fome time. And there being
no exception again!) Gods commandtmenc, it
isinvaine to feckt Ihiftsand cxcufcsfor a tiling
forbidden, Ipccially confiderirg wee may not
meddle with God, above ourconumfTion from
God.

. Secondly, to fignifieihnt lie isthc‘7V.:.vrjc-f
peace : for the long g-irmcnr , noconciy in ti;e ’

Church of God, but among the heathen, hath 1

becuc al wa ves a note of peace: and ib Chrift is
cailcd,Ifii.9.6.

Thirdly, to flicw that he had tnhis br.-jlthc •

trcafurcs of the n< f tome of tt'.' e Father , and the CrJ,a v
fpirit of com fell.For this long robe al waics per- .
tained to them that excelled in coimiell and
wifdomc:and fo Chrift is dci’cribcd,lla.n.z.
Novv in thisexampleof Chrift, we may Icarnc
a duty touching our attire ; namely, that the 1

out ward garment of the body, fhculd be futa- 1
bic to the good things chut ought to bee in the
heart •.as to our wifdomc, knowledge, ft;are of
Godsnamc , to our lobricty, modeliy,tempe-rance,humility, and allot: cr vert ties vvhailbe-vcr. Wee mull notoncly m I’pecch and action,
as in hearingGods word.an- i receiving the Sa-
craments,fhcvv o it feSves to be .iirning lights; 1
but even by the gefture.ats.i attire of rur body,
both for matter and forme , Ihcw forth the
grace of our hearts * But miletable arc thefe
times, wherein mens attire is lutable , not to the
graces of God that fiioiildbec in their hearts,
blit to the common corruption of ti c times.
For fucli it is generally , whereby aforre oft'
(though hec never had acquaintance with cue
parcicya man may fee the vanity and kg'tmi fie
of his minde, the pride and folly of his hear:
that \vcarerh it.

The fccond part of Chrifts attire is tlm;ti /r -
ded abdnt the papj with agolden gird It han-
ged notloole abouthim, hue was gilded .clofc
to his body: whereby is figiiiticd , that heers a
Mediator, every wav ready prepared to do;
the office ofa Med iatour tor hu Church: for in Lukn.55.36.
all ages, the girding or the nttite to the bodie ,
hathbccnca ligncof care and diligence in the
bufinefle they have in hand ; and rhe contrary
not girding, afigne of carclcliicfic, and nv *di-gence therein. When Ckrtj} was here uncu .h,
he was molt pitiful ta all penitent fi:inm,l *e:e-
jededno fudullat came t,pro him, lm; r. g .r-. ded them fan c more that* the Scribes sne- P.u-u rifiqs, that were.the learned men amn Jg ti .e
Jewes. And fios;c hisalccufion h c -.th not It ft
oft’his esie and diligence,but is alwayes ready,.doing all fucli duties wInch may uppcrf &NC to

: their lalvation.
,. The conlidcraticn whereof, is a matter of
excellent comfort unto all inch as iuve.stf.y .
fp.irkc ofgrace. Firft, hereby wee Icarnc, rhac j
when we truly humbleour fc Ives, Chrtjtii tea- j
dy to receive ourpraycis, and in all our trou-
bles and tcmp - acion* ready to rrlccvc, to com-
fort,and deliver us ;& in out death ready to re-
ceive our (bules;yea ,ac all times prep.tied to do I
.whatfoevermay further our ialv.ition.He is not j
;like to Pharaohs butler, who promife.i tore- ;

ir.cnveer

1

i

Midi 5.
Dif.7.*
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Clo&ibsd witha garmera dorrne tohis feet :
Here Chrift is further dclcnbed by his attire.
Tiic firft part whereof is, 5// long oarmeat rca-chtngto hie feet.The caufes why hec f ' appea -
red may be thcfc:Firft,to lignihethic hec is the
high Prieft ofthc new Tclfimcnr, and fo con-tinueth, doing the olliccs of the nigh Prieft for
"" Church after hi$afeenfion,in prellncing the
meritof his owne oncly lactificc, and making

i (
:

nts
i
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c.An Exposition upon the
1edging thereby the prch eminence of the hoar-
head.

Againc, hereby theaged are taught £© carry
themi'elvcs anfwcrablc to their efface and con-dition : they ought to exccll all their youngers
in knowledge , wifdome, and experience of
good things : ijoh. 2 . x ^.I writettr.toyou Fa-thers/ that is ,agcdmen; whoby icafon of years
arc fathers) becaufeyott have kyowne himwhou
evcrlafling,

Alfo they muft be holy, as he that is eternal
is holy,whole eternity they Hicw forth : And
therefore Salomonfaith ; The white head is a

of glory when it is found in the way
ofrighteouihefle ithacis,in one that walkcthiu
the way of righ tcoufneffe,Proy.id.31.for his
white hairc fignifieth, that Ire hath (pent much
time and care about good duties.But it is no or-
nament, unleffeit bee joined with holinefle of
hart and lifc.Which I fay,bccaulemany youn-germcn excell the aged in the knowledge of
God,and other vertucs,which is a fbameto the
gray-headed ; for as theygoe before others in
yeares;fo they ought to cxccll in piety,know-
ledge,and all yertues. Ignorance and loofencflc
of life is a foule vice in any ; but in him that
bcaresthefilvercrowne, intolerable. For how
can they leoke for reverencefrom the younger,
when as they be far inferiourto them in giftsof
grace ? It is no excufe for old men to fay, Their
witsare not fo ripe as young mens arc^ and their
memories faiiechcm.Theiraged ignorance ar-
gueth, that they fpentthe time of their youth l
loofcly,andpionhanely:Forr6rjf /Mr ^fp/'*»;(rd
in the koxfc of the Lord,jl>ail bring forthfruit in
theirage,Pfal.ds.i 3,14.A plant is young,and
therefore heethatwould weare thccrownc of
glory in his age, mull receive the fap of grace
in the houfcofGod while he is young.

Sind hi* eyetwere as aflame of fire: Here John
proceeded] in deferibing the parts of Chrifts
body. In the handling whereof, it is hard for
any to fee downe cercaiaely , what the holy
Ghoft intendeth in eycry particular. It lhall be
fufficient for us to follow that interpretation
which ismoft probable,and beft agreeing with
thetenour ofGods word.

In this defeription of Chriftseyes, arc figni-
fied to us two things:Fir ft, that Chrift the me-
diator and redeemer of his Church, isofmoft
quicke,Iharpe,and pierciDg fight, foas hcbc-hoideth all things thatarc done upon theearth:
yea, heefeeth ioto the very fecrct thoughts of
mens hearts : thither can the eyes of his God-
head more eafily pierce, than tirecan doc into
the fubftance of bodily things. And there is
great neceftity it Ihould beefo: for being head
and governour of hisChurch, hcemuft know
all the parts and members thereof ; he mull be-
hold their feverall eftates, and fee the malice
and pra&ices of Satan, and other enemies a-
gainft ch

memberfofepbwhWc he was in prifonWith him, A
but fore,tt him q -tiicrohenhe was advanced 10 ho-j ?:o:iragaine.Ruthcc isal’.vaycsmindcfull of us |

1 and ever ready to doe all the workes ofa medi- 1

! acor lor us.Whence we arc taught anfwcrably,|
to haveour loyncs girded, as Chrift comman- j
deth, Luke 12.3 y. being ever ready to doe all
duties that conccrne Chriftianity : as to call on
Gods name,and to prailcGod,to pradife faith,
repentance, and obedience ; fit to die,and fit co
live :never fuffering our fcfves to bee unfit for
|any thing that concernes our falvation, but at
|ail times fo (land upon our watch,that whenfo-
|ever God ("hall call, we may be ready to enter

j into the kingdomc ofheaven.But alas,the cafe
I with moft men gocth farreotherwife : they fit

thcmfclves for the world at all times; but few
j feekeco prepare cheralelves forthcKingdomc
ofheaventill death doc come.
| Thisought notto be :it is a treacherous part
’ in any fubjedt, to bee unprepared forthcfcrvice
|of his Prince, and yet ever ready to receive a

* common enemy. And it is no lefTc treafon a-
I gainft Godjtoforcllow our preparation forthc
j Lord, by fitting ourfclvesfor the world.

Further,he is laid to begirded ; not about the
: loyncs, but about the paps and brefh.Whereby
! feme lay,(and notunfitIy)isfignificd,thattherc
j isnodcfe&jor aberation in any motion oraffc-i flion in ourSaviour Chrift, but eycry thought
j and inclination of his heart, is kept in order by
/ tire fulnefle of the Ipirir,which dwcllcth in him
! bodily.

• s-r ' h

crowue

B

Cv. 1^ Hisbead and baires
|were white as white wood\ and

j 03{now : and his ejes were as a
i flame of fire.
j In fncthird place,fc/'’« heredefcribcsChrift
\ bythe parts of his body. The whiteneffe ofhis
( headanahaires,fignifieth the eternity ofChrift.
j Forhowfocvcr as hecis man, hce had a begin-
ning.yctin regard ofhisGodhead he is eternal,
and therforc is called,The ancient of dates,
7.and is fa id tohave been inthe beginning,Joh.
1.1.that is, to have had a being before all other
things had their beginning.

Inthis refemblance of his eternitie, by head
and haires as white as wooll and fnow, heegi-veth us t® underftand, an honour and preroga-tive in the aged man, whereby he excelleth the
younger fort :to wit,the heareneffeand white-neflcofhis hairetfor which caule in the word of
Godit is fet forth by moft worthy companions
asby the white Almondtree,Hcclefiiz. 5. and
by a glorious fibercrowte , not made by man,
but by the hand of God fet upon his head.And

j herein doth this excellency of theaged confift,
chat they bearc the Image ofGodseternity be-. fore all that arc of younger yeares. From
whenceallyounger men arc taught to reverence
the aged, by rtjing upbefore them : acknow-

1

D

}

iem.
Now in that Chrift our Saviour hath this

piercing fight, wc arc taught to have care, not
oriel y
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firfi Qhaf . of the elation , H9

unto fine braffe, burnings in a
furnace > and his yoyce as the ;
found of many waters.

oncly of our words and nihons, but .'lllb of cnc
very fccret thoughts, purpolcs and dclircs of
our hearts : for the piercing eye of Chrift keth
them ail,therefore we mult"be fare they be well
ordered. In the courts of men,thoughts and in-
ward motions bcarc noaction ; bite with God
it is ochcrwiic. Guilt Jelus hath a fity eye,
that feeth into nil our thoughts, and there lice
hoidcch a Court of Judgement. Therefore wee
muftkeepe a godly watch over ail the imagi-
nations ofour hearts, that they may be appro-
ved of CSirift, left for them wee be judged and
condemned.

Secondly, thistcacheth us in matters of reli -
gion to be that in deed, which wee Iccmccobc
in profelTion. For though we may deceive men,
which know not our hearts,ye t wcccannot de-
ceive Chrift : For by inis Iky eyes hec leech
whatlocver is inns. And yet the common pra-
ctice of the world is here to bee reproved,who

termeththem hypocriccsthar' take upon them
any profclfmn for the name and religion of
Chrilt. Rue herein mengoe beyond their cal -
ling ; it belonged1!oncly unto the piercing eye
of Chrilt, to judge and lookc at mens hypocri-
fic ofiicart.

Secondly , by thefc firy eyes is fignified,
That Chrift is full ot anger, wrath,and judge-
ment againftali finners, ready to rake venge-
ance on all thole that will not yccld liibjccti-
onunto him by turning from their finnes, and
beieevinginhim: for Chrift as he is a Saviour,
lb is he a judge ;and therefore in the parable be
faith , ' J 'hoje mine enemies that would not that
! flsoxhi ruleoverthem-, bring themhither, and
jl.ty thembefore race.The coufideracion hereof
icrYcth to awake many an oneout of thefleepe
of finne.Tillsage is miferable, if we regard the
practiceol faith and repentam c which God rc-
quircth ; for men live in ignorance without
knowledge, they goc on in looleneft’c of life
without reforinatioiuwiiich is both fcandalous
unto men,and odious unto God : not one of an

• hundred turned) coGod at the preachingof his
J word , renewing Ins waics by daily repentance.
: But unto many it is meat and drinkecogocon
inthofe fins wherein their hearts delight. But
let thclc mcnconfidcr, that Chrift is aiighto-
ousJudge, bcholdi; g his enemies with fierce
and firy eyes, alwayes ready to take vengeance

j on them that doe not repent : and therefore
J they muftin time confidcr their eftate, for if' ,
I they pcvkvcrc in riiei r evil I waves as they have ]
; begun, the truth is, lice ftill bcholdeth them J
( with his firy eyes, and though in his great pa-
!deuce he fparc them for a time,yet at length he
’ will put in pr.kkicc the execution of his judge-

menqand flay them forencmits ; as it is in the
Parable , Luke i <? . 27 . I.et them remember
what a fcarcfnll thing K is to tali into '. he hands j
ofGod, if his wrath bee kindled never lb little, !

Plal.t.ia. j

I A \

f
The word in the original! fignifictli Brafic 1

that fliincth, which for lubftanccis pure and j
durable, a very choycc and excellent' kiiulcof j
brafie. And hereunto Chrifts feet are compa-
red, to fignific unto us his invincible power,
whereby he is able not only to encounter with
finne,Satan, and death, but alio that lie hath al-

| ready cutred combat with them,and hath brui-
ted the headsof rhde his enemies. Yea, hereby
is fignified, that bee hath not oncly done thefc
things in his ownepcrlbn.btit alio will doc the

B fame in all his members,by lbs invihciblcpow-
cr, unto the cndofrhe world. Which is a mat.
tcrof exceedinggrcatcomfort to Gods Cluirch
and people,never to beeforgotten. If any man
bccxcrcifcd in any grievous temptation of Sa -
tan, he muft not bcaftonillicd and confounded
therewith : hue remember,that Chrift our Sa-
viowrhath rhebralcn feet, wherewith he hath
bruited the head ofthc Serpent, and will(ifhcc
fcckc unco him imfaincdly) bruife in him the
Serpents head:foby experience fliall weefinde
the benefit of his brafen feet.

If any bee opprefled with the corruption of
his nature, whether it be in thoughts or affcdlk
Qns ; let him come untoChriftJelus, lay open
his wants before him,flicw his finnes,and make

C knownc the ftrcngch thereof unto him , and
withallcry unto him forhelpc : and lice fliall
findeby joyful!experience, though they were
never fo many or mighty.That the power of -
Chrift in him, will vanquifh and fubduc them
all.

Againe, doth any fcare theterrours ofdcath
(as all men doe by naturc)lcc him confider,chat
Chrift hath his feet of bra fle, wherewith fee
did encounter with death upon the erode :
and not content with that, went downc with
him into his ownedenne, and there did bruife
his head , and lubduc his power . Indeed if
death were to encounter with ns in his full
ftrength, it wcrca matter of fcare : buc confidc-
ringthat Chrift hath bruifed his head,thismuft
ftay our heartsagainft overmuch dread.And as
itfcrvetli to mimltcr comfort to the godly,(o it
is a matter of all terrour and woe unto chofc
that live impenitent :for Chrift hath feet of
brafle to bruife the head cfallhis enemies, and
fucli arc all thole which goc on in hn : nnlelfe
theyturne, dcftruciion will bee their end. Let
everyone therefore lookcunto his (oule, that
hath led a courfe in any finne. Let him furfake
his old inaftcrSathan,andthc workesof dark-
'neffe, and tunic imfaincdly tojcliis Chrift in
the practice of faith and true repentance, and
by ail obedience in the duties of his callings.
For howfoever the patience of GodVnay ftay
for a time the execution ofhisjufticc & wrath,
yet inthc end they Hull feeje by wofull expe-

rience j

I

;

i
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zAn Sxpofition upon the250
iriencethedeftroying pewerofchefehisbrafen A ofroany waters for twocaufcs. Firft, tofignific
j feet. | the loudncflc and greatncfic of it : the found j

Burning AS in a furnace . Feet afcribetl to 1 wherof hath beene heard thorow all the world j
Cod and men in Scripture, doc oft-times be- j in the Miniftcry of theGofpell. Secondly, to j
token their wayes :So here by Chrifts feet wee fticw the power and efhcacic thereof in the
may underftand his workes and wayes. And j cares of his creatures : for fuck power it is cf,

1 whereastbey arefaid lo hurtle AS inafurnace', that when the creatures were not, Hee btuftpake\
' thereby is fignifiedthc pcrfcilion thereof. All yke word and they weremade, Hebr.12.3.!his j
j thccounfelscfGod, with the execution therof jpowerfull voice of Chrift, broughta Lazar*: ' *

t in the creation and government of the world, lout of the grave afterhee had beenedeadfeurt j
I with all his works thcrin,arc all moft holy and dayes,bound hand and feet.And by this voice of .

j pure,like fine braffc purged in the furnace.Plal. Chrift ("hall they that have been dead fix thou- i

'. lS .Ic.ThewaiesofGodaresincorrupt , yea,hee land yeares before, bee raifed up to life: The
' u holy in all his wayes. \ heurefitall come, in the which allthat are in the

The confideration whereof, trsuft teach us \ gravesftsaS htarehu voyce , and ftall cttneferth
to conceive and fpeake reverently of all the j to judgement ,Joh.5.28,29.
workes of God, even of thole moft fecrct and |B j Hereby then wee may fee the great fecurity
ftrangc judgements,whereof wee cannot com- / land the deadnefle of mens hearts in this age. !
prehend a realbn. Yet bccaulc they proceed : iFor chough thepowerfull word of Chrift bee j

j from God, wcemuft acknowledge them pure daily founded into the caresof many; yet iren- j
land juft. Infundry pointsof religion there is a j tercth not into their hearts. They live fecurcly I
learned ignorancc.whcrcof this is not the lcaft: i in their finnes, chough they be daily exhorted i

| to hold our iclvcs content, and to reverence , to repentance.But ftiall dead Lazarus {{ an out >

the workesofChrift.though weefee noieafon! ofhis grave, when Chiift faith,Lazarus come
thereof ; nay, though to us they feemcagainfl j forth ? Nay, ftrallthey that wcrectm&med to

allreafon : for all the waycsofGod are linear- 1 duft many thoufand yeares l>:forc,atthehca-
nipt. Though the blindc eye of man cannot ; ring of Chrifis voyce, rile out of their graves ?
difeerne the light of theSimnc, yet the Sunne| Arid fliall wee which live in body,be no whit
is full of light : fo though ourblmde eyescan- 1 affefled with it in our foules ? Oh , fcarefull
not bchofd the purity of Gods workes , yet j death in finne ! And yet this is that ftatc of all
they are all done in juftice and cauitie,yea,they j thofe that will not bee moved to leave their
are jufticeit fclfe : for his will is the rule of ju- j finnes by the miniftery ofthcWord. It may be
ftice. And wemuft not thinkc that God doth a ; Q theoutward care receiveth the found, but the
thingbecaufcitis good and right,but therefore! dead heart receiveth no inftruefion. Wee muft
is the thing good and right, becaufe God wil- j therefore apply eur hearts to this powerfnll
lcth and workech it. Example hereof wee have j voyce of Chrift ; and leave the finnes wherein
in Gods word : 3 God commanded Abitntleeh ' wee have lycu dead, that fb the quickening

power hereof unto falvacion may appeare in j

.PlM.in -y.

» Gtn.jf. to deliver Sarah 1* eAbraham, cr e!je hee will ]
deftroy himand his honfhold.In mans realbn this |
might feeme unjuftifor why fhould Abimelechs \ A J L L J ’ * ~
fervantsbe punifhed for their mafters fault ? So V. 10 ZAlYlCl DC6 PdlU I f lD ld

right hand[even fanes : and
chi/ae whichhee begat dieth David nurnbreth I mQf fa mmfj ygM a fcarpe
the peepie : but all the people are Jmitten With l -J J l

a Sam.24. All thefeto mans realbn tJl'O edged( ftOrd 2 zAndPld face \
may feerne unequal! r yet being the workesef ! n ^ / p n / • / •
God,wee are with all reverence to judge them JbOTie Ad tvC vUiW £ JulUetb Itl VIS j
moft juft and holy.Againc,the Scripture fticw- 1 /3 . /
eth plaincly, that God in his eternall counfell IJllCllgltJo
hath decreed to lave fame, and to rejedf others: j Here him proceedeth further, to let out the
andhisreafon moving him thereto, isnotany parts ofChrifts body, and the propcrticstherf - j
thing forel'ccnc inthem, but his will and plea- jof. By feven Stars weeare to underftand/is-r*1

furc alone. This in mans realbn feemeth to bee \ Angels : that is, (as Chrift expounded them, ,

jverfc a © .) the feven Miniftcrs of the liven
I Churchesof Afia. And they arc called ftarres !
Iforchelc caufes:Firft, ftarresgive light to men •

•on earth : Audfo the Miniftcrs oughtto give j
ifpiritualllightto them that lire in the Church, f
j both by do&rinc,and by an unblameable con-1
! vcrlation.Secondly,ftarres have their continu- 1
! all abode in heaven, and defeend not unto the i
earth :So Miniftcrs above all others ought r^ j

have their convcrfationin heaven. This indeed j

us.
I

i
s I»!r.y.
!JiSl.15.sS.K

:

;

cruelty towards fome : and therefore fundry
mendifclaimc thisdodfrinc, aschargiug Gcti
with injuftiK and tyranny. But herein they
greatly offend : for it is the manifeft truth of
God in his word, and therefore ought with re-
verence to be acknowlcdgcd,though wc can fee
norealon thereof : For who art thou oh man,that
pleadeft againft God ? Rom.9.20.

And his voiceas thefound cf many waters.
of Chrift is refemblcd to the found

t

j The voyce
is 1



firft Chap, of the'Revelation. 251K-rfit 16.
isthedutie ofevery Cliriflian : l » uc clpeciaily A faithfuli.Thiswc may lie in rJlr.cn. '

of the Minidcr , in regard of his calling. And Levit.10. x.nnd 1J p'-.' n:.i .u ] 1 Sam. ;
tins heavenly converUcionlice multcxprclfc: xpAnd i:i die lime refpsci e ight a ! i the '

fir it, by feeking the convcrfion of his owne pcopicol God to bee care toil to their •

loulc ; and then the coiivcrl:on of others, that| lor by their calling cf Chtiitunitie they bee
they may have ancternall inanfionin heaven.; mcrnoersofChrilt.Now ift hey bcuotfaithful!
Thirdly, they arccallcd ftarrcs,bccaufe(ifchcy! aud anfwcrable to their profcflion.hc willfure-
bcfaichfull) chcy fhallbec honoured of God,| Iy dcalcsvith them, as with imfaithfull mini-.
and made to Jhirtcits the Jhtrres for ever and e-\ Iters, put them under his feet of braflc, and
Ter,Dan.1 z. c o n f o u n d them forever. They mult therefore

lt \btidded ,\.\\^ tthejarein fhrfts right hand. make confeienceof all linne, and become not
Whereby is Signified that to him bclongcth the hearers only}biic doers ot his vvilljfo fhal Chrilt
regiment, and government, and the whole dif- protect them in tins life, and lave them cccr-
polition of the mimOcrie for matters that con- nally,
cernc the Church. From whence arile fuuuryi -dudottthf his month went alb.-.rpe two edged
inftriidtions: j B fw&rd.This [word that came one of his mouth,

I.That ic is Chrift who giveth to his Church 1 is nothing die but the doctrine ofche Law and
minillcrs which preach the Golpcll. For hce 'i the Golpcil, uttered and propounded in the !
* afcended upon !>igb,and gave gifts unto men, i wiicings and minidcr c of the Prophets and
fameto be sipoflles, j'omc Prophets, and lcvangc- \ Apolllcs : Hebr. 4. n. 7 he Word of Cjod is

! lifts,fome cPnJ }orsnr/d Teachers forthegathering | lively,might1;ntuper.uwn, and /harper thorn

J together of the h'.tints, and for the n-orfe of the ‘ ‘we edged[word. And it is thereto compared,
l Alinftcrj, and for the edification of the lady of bccaule asa lword wiili a double edge eiureth
Chrft.And forthiscaufc weought to pray d »i-; Haarply into the flvili.and pit rceth deeply into

ly unto Chrift,b thm hewoxlilthrnft forth labon- j C‘‘C bones, even to the very marrow ; lb the
rtrs into hisharvefl: that the remnant of Gods doctrine of the Law anti the Goipcll entrctli
clett may bee gathered, and fo wee fee an end Hiarply.and picrceth deeply into the very mar-
ofthcfemilcrablc dajes wherein we live. row ot the heart ofevery man, tothcdivuling

Secondly,in that Chrift holdeth them in his c '̂c thought and the fpiric. This twoedged
right hand, we may gather that Chrilt giveth ; lword,the Word ofGod,hach a twofold opera-
protc&ionand defence unto his ininifters,when tion :One upon the wicked : Another in tiic c-
they arc faithfalland walkc in their calling ac- | ledt.Icwoundcihthc wicked at the very heart
cordingt^his wilbwhicl^ is a nutter to be con- C with a deadly Nvoundpunl thereby brings them
fidcred ofall eh a tare called into this office:For ; to crcrnall death : Jlayn. 4. Chrft [ball flay
they have fur.dry occafions of difeourngement; t h e vitked with the breath of his bps: that is,
as die negligence and backvvardiicflc of their ! with his word,which is ciiis two edged lword.
people :the Handers and mocking* of the cue-| Herewith (hall hcconfume Antkhult , 2 Thef.
inics : But this protection of Guilt mult com- j 2. S. vide Levia.ban,and Hay the dragon ; chat
fort them againlt them all ; feeing they arc in ; is, the greateft enemiesof hisChurch, Hay 27.
ChriHsright hand, they mullgocon with all ; verier.
godly boldnctVc. j Here confidcrhow the Word of God Humid

Thirdly, this fiicweth the d'gnitie of this kill an impenitent finner.There bee three de-
calling. Indeed i * isdcfpifed and reputed bale : gtcesof fpiritualldcacluFird in this life,where
in the world-, and hereby many arc driven from , an impenitent finner received! his deadly
it. But let the wicked judge what they will:! wound : The fccood at the cud of this life,
Behold Chrift honourcdi ic , for his faith- i when the bodic is laid in the grave, buc the
full minillcrs arc not oncly preient before ' loulc gocth to the torments at the damned :

him, which were no iimll thing: but he hold- D The third a:the end of the world, w! enbody j
cch them in his right hand, than which, what and loulc together goc to hell eternally. Novy

greater gloric can bee done unto them ? This a finner received!nuhislifc his deadly wound
mtift be an inducement unto all thole chat arc after this manner ; Chrifl in the giving thereof
indued with gifts fie for this calling, to effebt hath a threefold workc in the heart by the mi-
thclam.e. 1 mftcricof his Word, which is the two edged 1

Laltly, every Minifter of the Gofncll mtift lword. Fit ft , hereby he revealeeb unto him his. j
hereby Icarueto be faithfull in his calling, and ! linnes, as hypocrilie, pi Lie, and rebellion ofj
holy in liis converfaticn : for by vertuc of his 1 heart, with all ether his horrible and damnable 1

calling he is placed in Chrills right hand.Mow j cranlgrclTions againft the hrll and lecond table: ;
fiiallwe thmkc that Chrift will long bea re in ,• 1 Cor.14. 24 , “‘henailirrophejie,andth;re :
his right hand any that arc unfaichfull,or pro- 1 cotmneth:n cue nr:learned ,he ts reproved of edit

j pliunc ? May he will cake them out of his right i i the Prophets by the Word judge him, and ,
hand,and put them under his free otbraffc, and ’ J thereby lay open unto him the fearer h >.ncs of ;

i there grind him to powder : For as they arc j his heart, with the linnes ol his life. Secondly; .

‘ honoured above others by their place, lolluil ; . C r:fl hereby revcalctji unto him his indigna- i

i their csufulion be the greater, unlcftc they bee , i lion and wrath, v. lnch is the curie of the Jaw
\ ! 1 due

l
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: due mnohiiTi.'In which regard the law iscalled A ; rhc iidc,See. tms t:gh:wciim make bis ’
1 c* filling /ct.' <•> , (hewing no mercic, bnc oncl y I I bleed. Well , this b true m ( in» >

I thundcringout the fierce wrath of God upon ' j though it be mu iccnc with bonny eyes.
; tranlgrcfibrs. Thirdly,hereby Chriftawaketh j j molfmcn ate wounded with tins hv^.ln^j his gtiikic confidence , fliarpneth the icing I Gods Word ,and hepitti telly .vanowingintnc

thereof,and terrifieth him at the hearing ofhis { Ibloudof their ionics, w.r. i -. nicy cniun'iic u *

Word. Thus wicked Felix trembled when lice 1 ignorance, in Iccurity and wane 1 f rep;ncar.ce.
j heard />(J.v/ prcach ^ of repentance, rightcou!- j 11 '• I his muft atitnonifli ns nil to Hl'our

neifc, and the judgement to come. So wh.cn | ; camcftly to have hirthn- things wrought in ns,
king ® Belflwzz.ir law the palmc of the hand , |man a knowledge ut m.i tunics, an nppicnen-
wriTing tilings againfthim upon the wall, his 1 jhon of wrath,or horrcu.-of crmicicnccmnmcly,
countenance was changed , his thoughts ’ I true faith and repentance, and knimi rerorma-

! troubled him, hisjoynts wcicleoicd, ami his ! j tion•} Site: for without this, v.c have noching
\ knees fmotc one againft another. Andallthcfc

^ j in < >s but the deadly wounds of Chr/ jhenemies.
! arc wrought in the wicked without npprehen- ' And thus much forme werl.c oi :hc Word tin- ^j fion of mercic, or reformation of life. It may ' ; on the wicked.

plcaic Ged to rccovcroic that is thus wonn- s 351 1he fccond workcot this tw nrdgrd fwoni j
1 dee! ; bur while he is in this effete, he hath re- j I is in Gods elect ; in them it bath t'ur.dry works,\
, ccived a deadly wound , and withoucunfeincd ' jail which tend to their fubjectioH. Firft, it

j repentance, is alrcndicin tire firfi llcp towards j |woundethto the quickc die corruption of their

i eternal1 death:for thef ’c horrours ofconfciencc, ! i nature.Thisisonc tptcialcaul'c wliyic is called

I fevered from theapprehenfion of Gods mercy I ! a two edged ‘.word , because ic cimcth deeply j
j in Christ, are no grace, but the fiafhes of hell I into the heart of Cons children, and gWeeh
1 fire, and the beginning of cternaii woe. And j their corruption Inch a deadly blow, asit iliall
I thus we See hew Chrift by his word woundctli j j never recoveragaine: it killcth not the perlbu,
i his enemies. ’ fas it doth in the wicked : but quickening the i

; Hence we arc to Icrrnc fundry duties. Firfi, S •; fouie , it woumicth his coi vupion. P.uil mini- j
' how to Carrie ouriclvcs towards them chat af* i jbcdtbe (joCpei, 3 t!\:t tbs oft rii.g.t up of the j * Rosi,iy. i «.
| cet they have heard the Word preached unto ! ; O'enti/rswigbr be <ti rtf -t.-tblc.Where rclcmbiing
j them, will rage ami ftormc againft it, and the , Gods Church to a Lerihec, he givethus to un-
j preachers thereof , bccaufc it touched them. ! dcrlland , thit every true Chrifiinnmuft bee
\ We muff not dclpif; ormaligne them, buc ra- j llainc , though not in body and fouie, vet in rc-

ther be moved with compAffion towards !C gard of linfiiil morions , corrupt afiedtions, and
j them. For this chcir behaviourisa token they i rebellious aifions, by thistwo edged tword
1 ate wounded with the fword of Chrift at the J 1 efchcfpirit. And this is lus ccnveriion whcrc-
> very heart, and t' c e ihcir ragingsarc nothing j j by the root ofcoirupcion is Hocked up.
. but fivugUi'.g-, before death eternal!;unlclic the | | Secondly, after convn ( ion, this twoedged
l Lord ::i mercy recover them of this deadly i 1 lword Icrvcth to cucoti am!pare away tiicrcm-
I wound. | ! nar.ts of unbelecfe, doubting, uv.pieiie, anger ,
! J i. Hereby «ve arc ice to fee and know the 1 j and other fins chat be in the ciciXir.vcrj brand'
j lamentable (fate of the grcatclt numberin ' i faith Guilt) that Lringctbfortr print inr/te, my

! thol’c congregations where the word hath long j j Father the bissbaudmtw pr;:>:c:'..,:o m.'.hc it bring
\ bccnpreachcd;torwe fhail findeby lamentable 1 \ forth mors fruit.

I experience, that in ihofc places few come to j ! Thirdly, itlcrvcthco keepc Godschildrcn
true knowledge, repentance, and obedience ; i \ in awe and fubjciltion unto him. In this vifion ,
butmo!f Fcmainc ignorant and impenitenttnow j 1 Chrift Hnndcih in hisChurch, holding up the
tltis their condjcion is molt fcarefull. Atcrrible j j l'ccptcr of lift kingdom.-, which hcbcareth in
judgement of God is upon them: for when j i his mouth foritlm end, that though his enc-
mcn have long heard Gods Word, and arc not ^ dries will not bc-c brouglit in liibjcdf ion unto

; him, yet his ownc children might hereby be
! kept in awe of him. Hctliercforc that will not

| attlic lilting up of the two edged fword trem
h-Je and fem e before Chriff , i ;> but a rebellions

, hibjeef : If there he brawling inhumane locic-
; tits, lee the MagHfratc buc liu '.v liimfclfc with
• the fword ofjullicc,and ff laighf.vayevery one
; is quiet ; if any rcfiif , he is taken lor a rebel ).
Now iliall this be affected in civil policic, and
|no:be true in Chrilfs ipirituail government ?

: uniello therefore we vviilfhewour Iclvri rebels

m:r
lire ::.:

1Cor. r. t .ii I

i
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1 obcdjciue of fife ; they arc chcrcby wounded
j unto death.

This two edged fword hath ahvayes his
J workciiteiclicrciuecli unto life by working rc-
! pencance and ocher graces of l'alvation ; cr
. woumieth unto death them that receive it not.
I V.'cc muft therefore lament the calc of Inch
, pcrlons, as rcmainc ignorant and impcniccnt

uiuier the miniRcricof the Word,forthey arc
as yet dead men tor ought we know, ho wide- ,

: verthey may make a faire fhew by their civill ! j againfi Chrifi,Ictus ccaic from tin, and trem-
honcfiv.lr any man fliou'.d come into afield,& { j b!c befote him, feeing he holdctb out unto in

tlicrcbehold many thonlandsfiaughtcrcd, and j i the tccpccr of his Word,

gufiaing cutbloud, iome in the head, Ionic in j ! Fourthly, this fword lerveth notably fo: our 1

c
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firfl Qbap oftheTfveLuion.Caf, i

fort orpiacc focver, is taught firfl, to labour
for knowledge in the will oh God. A great
fliamc it is forany to be ignorant herein : when
theday commeth we 1'ct open our window cs,
to let in the light ofthc Sunne for our comfort:
behold Chrtfl Jefusiscvera fliining light in his
Church: Why then lliould wee not ope- our
hearts,that the bcarncsofjight and knowledge

j which defeend from him,may cntcrinto us,.and
I give us light ? Secondly,we nuift hereby lcarnc
, hi our whole convertscion among men , ro
walke by this lighr. We arc here but pilgrims
travelling towards heaven:and the wayofthis
mifcrablc world is full ofdarkncilc: yet Chrifi
Jefus is indie middcllof his Churcii, Ihining

j as the Sunne in his ftrcngtl,,to give the light of
B ' knowledge,whereby we may Ue thcrighi. w*v

! thither. Without him there is nr -hing but
darkncllc and wandri 'g : Ins j, the

! light, and Inmfe-fe the nay tiarre.We therefore
: mull atrcnil n to him in all our affaires of this
| life : and in tiie particular duties cfour lawhili

callings, take direction from the light which
fliincth from his face.

Secondly , the Sunne ferveth mofl excellent-
ly to comfort and revive cold and dead flawed
bodies ; as experience in the fpiing time tca-
cheth: So Chrifi Jefus by the workc of. iiis
fpiritjConvcycchfpiritunll life and heat into the
dead and frozen heat t of man: he is of power
to comfort them that monr»c, to g - ve life tothe
broken-hearted, and to revive the fptritofthe

C humble,Ilay 57.15.and for this moll ex client
worke, may well be called the Sunneof Righte-otsfiteffe. In regard whereof,we mull labour .1-
bove all things, to be partakers of tins life and
joy which commeth from Chrtfi. In Winter
time men ufc to (land in theSunne, to comforc
and wartnc them drives with the heat thereof.
Behold,Chrifi J > fas is the Sunne ofrighteouf-
neffeto his Church, which giveth heat and life
to all the true members thereof. Wcchcrcll re
muftlccke above all things, co have his bit. (fed
beams ofgrace to fhinc upon our cold and f o-
zen hearts, that by his fpiritual! heat wee may
bcrcccived unto cvcrUlling life. In this woi Id
nothing is fo much regarded , as riches, ho-
nours, and pleafurcs ; H-’ho will jhew us any
good, is the worldlings fong. But with godly
David,we mufl toy , Pfi!.4.4. Lord,lift thou up
the light of thy cvtntc-n.a.cc upon us, quicken
thouus with thy Ipiritna' l life, and comfort us
with the beanies of metric. J2jfcfi’ How may
I get gracious beanies of grace and life , co
come from this Sunne of righteoufncflc into
my heart ? Anfiv.Before a man can live by
Chrifi, he mud be killed in himlclfc. Men doc

Inot kill thole whom they would rcflorc to
temporall life, but die Lord takcththatcourfe.
Thou therefore mull fuller his two edged
fwordto enter into thee, yca,tohethrufl up co
the hilts into thy heart, time fo thy vile llnucs
and corruptions may bee rmped up, and the
wrathof God dclcrvcuthereby madeknovvnc

unto

dcfcaccand vi&oric in all temptations:.!'pli.6. A
17.The ftvord ofthc fiirnjhcit'ord of Cod,is one
peece of the compleac armour of a Cliriftian.
Herewith did ChrifivanquilTiSathan, Mat. 4.
And thus wee fee how the Word of God is a
two edged 1word, in regard ofthcclcdl.

Hence we arc taught, that when wee have
the do&rincof the Law and of the Gofpcll
preached unto us, wee mufl with all reverence
iicarc and receive the fame. Men will hcareit
while it is taught generally,but if it once touch
their particular faults, then they cannot brooke
it.Buc wee mud differ it to ranfickcour hearts,
and be glad thereof : for by this mcancs our
corruption is wounded, and finne flainc in us;
our toulci arc converted unto God,and (hall be
faved. Ifany man weredifeafed with a Fiftula,
or any other dangerous fore, hee would wil-
lingly differ the liirgeon to fearch and pierce
into the fame.Shall we doc this for our bodily
hc2lch,and dull we not fuller the word of God
to enter into our hearts to rip up our fumes,
chat they being wounded and fubdued,
may be healed , and foour foulcs live for ever ?
we cannot live unto God, till we die unto fin:
and we cannotdicunco finne, till the fame bee
wounded in us by this two edged fword. A-
way therefore with all niccncffc, in difliking
the word when it croffcth our humour ; and if
wee love eternal! life, let us then embrace it
mod willingly.

Saint John faith further of this two edged
fword ; that it came out of Chrifts mouth. O-
thcr kings carrie their fwordsand feeptersin
their hands ; but Chrill bearcth his in his
mouth, to teach us this fpeciall poiut.That we
mud receive no doflrinc from any man, which
he hath not received from the mouth ofChrifi.
Forfird,Gad icvcalcth his will unco hisfonne,
and C hrsfi delivcrech it unto his Prophets and 1

Apofllcs by the lpirit, and to his Miniftersin
their writings.They therefore muddeliver no-
thing unto God s people, but that which they
have from Chrifi: if they deliver ought elfc,
they hold not forth Chrifis fword : neither can
it have that powerfull cifcil,cither in the god-
ly or in. the wicked.

And hh faceJhonc < ? the Sunne fhineth in his
brightncjfe. Here is the lad branch of this dc- D
feription ofChrifi-fie iscompared to theJhining ,

ofthe Sunne, and that in his flrength : becaulc ,
Chrift is unco his Church as the Sunne is to the
world. And lookc what duties the Sunne per- j
formeth unto the world, the fame duties Chrifi j
performes unto his Church in a moreexcellent
manner, as their refcmblance will evidently
declare.

Firft, the Sunne in the world difpcllech night
and darknefie,and makcch theday by bringing
light : fo Chrifi the Sunne of righteoufneffe,
Malaeh.4.2. (endcchdowne the bright beames
of knowledge and grace into his Church,
whereby blindnefl'e and ignorance is taken a-
way,2Cor«4.6iAnd hcrcbycvcryone,of what

i
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" An Sxpofition upon the Tcrfer,. i!
unto thee, that in thy fclfe thou mayeft bcc , A Here Saint /*/;*deferibeth Chriftfurther by i
out or hope:and then,and not before art thou other arguments :namely,by lundry anions of I
to receive comfort and life by drift ' as a 1 his.Th.cfirft whereof is a confirmation of lohn
man that is cold in bodic, is moft fit to receive
hcatby cloaths and other mesnes of warixie-
ndle.Now being thus humbled in thy fclfe,

I thou mult ufe the mear.es which God hath or-
dained, to wit, the heating, reading, and me-
ditating in his Word, with earnefl prayerfor
grace and tnercic ; and thenflialtthou pciccivc meanes of confirmation, in the words foilow-
the joytulibeams of life fliiningintc thy ionic, j ing,Thenhe laid hu hands upon me,&c.
If any man had all the world, ami wanted this Forthe occafion. /c/wfeare was exceeding

iorscc of life and comfort by Cl.rtft , it were great,andthatofdeath,asappeareth by Chrift
buc a curfe unto him: but though a man want j his confirmationtwherein he tcllcth lohn,That
a!i things clle, yet by this lift ofgrace m drift hehveth, end hath porterever death.In this his
he isblcflcd for ever: and therefore above all fear- note fundry points:Thecaufc,the effect,

jB and tliekindeof this fearc. For the firft ; The
i caufc was 0-r‘ ft hi* appearance in giorie and
majeltie unto lohn, fit downein thde words,
When I fawhins.Where wclearnc, that finne-full men fincc AdtmshW cannot abide thepre-
fenceofGod. a tAiambefore his fall talked
face to face with God withour fearc : but ib
fooncas hechad finr.cd, bhee f.rdawaj atthe scei. *!,

hearing efhss voice, andhidhimfelfe among the
trees ofthegarden.Thisfcare commethby rca-
fon of mans guilcmcflc before God. Hence
Manaoh laid co his wife, £ WeJbaH fttrclj die,
bccatiCc we have feene God.

Firft, by this, thatnc (infull man can abide
the ptefcnccofGod, wee are taught to labour
to become new creatures, to have the image

C offinne defaced in us, and the image of God
reftored in righteoufnefle and true holir.tflc.
Truehappinefic confiftcth in fcllovvfiiip with
God: but wee can never have crue fellovvfhip
with him while we live in our finnes : rjoh. l.
6.If we fag wehavefe'lowftiif with him,and walk*

j indarknejfe,we lie.We therefore mull labour
! to be purged from our llnnes, and fohis pre-! fence ihall be our joy.
I Secondly, thisfcare of lohn at Chriftt pre-sence in giorie teachcth us, That the fight and
1 prcfincc of Gods majeflie is a mod excellent
! meanes to humble a man, and to make him
j knowhimfelfeto be nothing in himfelfc.When
I Abraham talked with God, the more bee be-
I held thcmajeHic of God,the more he humbled

D himfdfe, confcflingatUft, that he was but daft
j andafhts,Gen. i S. ij.And Peter by agreat
j draught of fifties feeing buta glimmering of
divine majeftie in Chrift, could not abide it,
but cried out } Departftsmme,forI am a ftnfuk
man,Luke 5.8. Aud lo the holy Angels,when
they ftand before the M'jeftieof God,ate faid
to cover their faces and their feet with their
wings: to fignifie that they arc nothing in re-
gard of theexceedingmajeftieof God, and in
themfelres unable to behold his giorie.

Thirdly, hereby we arc taught to acknow-ledge Gods great goodnefle towards us in the
Miniftcric of theWord:wherein he vouchfa-
fetn to fpeakeuntous,notinhisovvnc per (on,as
he did in mount Sinai,which would be io ccrri-

bcY.g fore afraid , let downc in this and the ;
next wrfe. In which ail ion note two things ; j
Firft,the occafion thcrcof-.Sccondly ^hc means .
of his confirmatian.The occafion w as lehrs j
r.YCfe<fi>;g/bwf ,fccdowp.cinthefe words: And \
when I jaw him, I fell at hie feet as dead. The j

:

ocherthingsmen fhould labour torit.
Thirdly , the Sunuc ferverh to difeover all ]

things. In the night nothing isdifeerned , buc
all things appearc in one forme: buc when the

1 Sunnecommeth forth, allthir.gsarc made ma-
nifeftjCvcn the linall motes in the aire. Even fo

j Chrift Jefus the Sunnc of righteoufnefle, hee
1 feeth all chjngs, and can difeover the moll hid-

den fccrccs of men : nothing is hid from the
light of his countenance, fo infinite is hit di-
vine wifdompnd know ledge. In regard wherof
wee rr.uft bee moved to looke unto all our
wayes, both thoughts, words, and attions,
that they bcc fitch as C'- r' ft approreth ; for
though we may deceive the world by a faife

' gloflc, yet all that wee doe fpeake or thinke,
is naked and bare before him; heknowtththe
fame, and can and will revcalc it.

If this were bclccved and rcm.cmbrcd , it
would be a meanes to fupprefle much fraud and
mjuftice, and many grievousfinnes which arc
rite in the wo, Id.Men thinke ifrhey can blearc
the eyesof the world ,all is well, they may doe
what they will : but weemuft thinke upon the
thining face of Chrift, which dlfcctncth and
diftovercth all fccrets; and labour thereupon
to make confidence of all our wayes, yea, of
our feeret thoughts , thatGcd may approve
the fame.

* Gu.r.
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v.17 oAtid when I faft>

him, f fellat bis feet as dead :
then bee laid bis right hand on
nice, faying, Feare not, f am
the firfl ana the lafl.

v.18 zAnd f am alive,but
f was dead : ciAnd behold, 1
am all've for evermore, men:
And I have tbs fyy es of hell and
of death.
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j hie that none could abideit : bur favourably
|and familiarly by tlicrninillcry of men that are
j like unco our fdves. Many abide this mercy of
} Cod, and licljiiic the Word becaufc ofthemef-
! longer; but we muIf lcarnc by' this bountic of
1 C »od to receive the Word with all reverence as

thinkc that Chrift is now attended into heaven, I
and therefore we cannot now fall down at his j
feet as John Aid. I aiil wcr, riiough Chrillbcc j
now in heaven,yet hath lie his feet upon earth,
at which we mulf tall downc. Ir. the old rcita-
ment the mercy feat was the pledge of Geds
pretence rand therefore it is called Gods foot- \
lloole.Pfal. jip.y.bcforc which the Jewes were !
tofall downc.Well, though the mercy feat be j
now taken away, yet fomc thing is in Head ’

j thereof : For wherefoever Gods peopleaffcm-
! ble cherntelvcs in the nameofGod, there is his
foo;ftoolc : and therefore in the aficinblicsof
GodsSaints,we muft call downc ourfelvcsbc-
foreChrilt Jefus, and doc all duties unto him
with all fcare,awc,6i reverenceofhis ma jelly,

g This fcarc of lohn, though it was holy , yet
is ic tainted with fomc tin and corruption : for
it wasimmoderatcfeaicof death which made
him thus aftoniflied and affright. Whence we
lcarnc that the moll holy afreet ions of rightC'
ous men arc not perfectly holy,but mixed with
impcrfcdlion according to the mcafurcof their
fandfification, which is alwayes in part in this
life. Whereby itappearcsthatno manhathin
himafilinllfcareofGod alone,but fomefervile
fearcvwhcrby we feare God for his judgments)
ismixed therewith. And thus much lor loht.s
fcarc,which is chcoccalion ofhis confirmation.

Nowfollowed] the ntcaucsofhisconfirma-
tion inthefe words,7~/;fw heelaid his right hand
upon me,plying ,Feare not, I urn the firfl ,titsdike
hifi : and /amalive-.but /was dead:andbeho/a
I am ali ve for evermore, Simen : and I hav:
the feyt of belland(hath.Here note two tilings,

firfl, the time when Chrilt ufed the mcanes t'oi
/e/jwrconfnniation:f.condly,the mcanes them-
fclves.Tlietimc is noted inthis word ,the»\ that

, is,aftcrhis pretence had (froken a leave in my
heart,whichmade meas dead,then the Lord n-
fed mcanes to comfort mc.Thc mcanes of com-
fort and confirmation are then tiled when the

1 partie is humbled. And thus the Lord dealeth
' with all his fcrvatltsin the matter of their fel-

vacion : Firll, hec bruifeth their (tonic hearts,
| and woundeth their finfull foulcs, before lice

poWreth iothcoylcof grace. Firll,a man mult
be a loll fi\ecp,2nd then Chri(l findeth him and

D laycthlnmou his fiiouldcrs,anti bringethhim
home. And indeed they that would findc found
comfort byChrill, mufc firllbcc humbled in

' themfclvcs. And the tcafon why men reape fo
( little comfort either by the Word or Sacra-
Iments, is the want of true humiliation before
j they come,whereby the foulc is fitted for grace
j andconfolatiom

I I.Point.Thc mcanes ufed by Clirift to con *

firmc John, and they arc two. Firll, afenfiblc
J iignCj /Tr laid his right hand vpon me.Secondly,
, comfortable words,Feare not.

Herefirfl obferve in general!, Chnflsgraci-
ousdealing with lohn : fie ufctli not one mcanes
apaitjbut in great mercy, tl' at he may thoro w-
ly confirme lohn, hegiveth him both a figne

A

from the Lord.
I.airly,in this exceeding fcarc ot Ioh>.\ who

Apolllc and a very godly and lightcous
lcarnc that the molt holy man that is

was an
man ; we
will be adorned cvciuo death with cheprclcncc
ot Godsglorious majcllie. And if no man, be
hcc never lb holy, can Hand before Gods prc-
lcncc, much Idle can the moll righteous works
of any man endure the triallof his judgement :
if his perlbn cannot abide his prefence , bis
works will never ben re his judgement.. For the
perlon mult firll bee approved , before the
works beaccepted. Thereforedamnable isthe
doctrineof the Churchof Rome, which teach
that l'uch ns in themfclvcs arc finfull men mull
ihnd before Gods judgement feat, bringing
with them works of grace, as mcanes of their
jollification , and par:of farisfaction toGods
jullicc. It is a doctrine ofdclpcration: lor how
ca our works be perfectly holy feeing our per-
form arc but landiticd here in part ? And who

think t hat the infinite juflice of God can be
Satisfied by the impeifed rightcouflicsof man.

II.Point. The effect of this fcarc in his bo-
dy; He felldownsai dead at his feet.This was

finall fcire,but exceeding great,aflonifliing
hisicnlc3,and layinghim downc asdcad.Phy- C
fitians fay, and that truly,the mintie folioweth
the temperature of the body.But hence we may
as truly fa v, That the body folio weth thedi-

j fpofirion of the mindc;for the affectionsofthe
loulc wil woikcuponthcbodylikcuncoftrong
dilcates. lohrss feare cafleth his body into a
Ivvounc: And fo horrour of confciencc when
the hearciscold will make the body hot,& the
intrals to roulc in the body. The fame may bee
Laid ofanger: i Rcg.2i.4.whc ShabcoiAA not

obtain hlabotht vincyarddic laid him down on
his bed in dilplcaliirc,& wasalmolt dcad:cvcn
fo will other affections workc upon the body.

Hence welcarnc,that thebodiesof men be-
ing diicafctl, mult not alwaies be cured by bare
Phyfickc, but fometimes by curing of the
nv.nd.aud orderingoftheaffections:for when
the difiemper of the body arilcth from the dif-

, order ofthe mindc, then till the mimic be well
; compofcd and fettled,phyfickc wiillittlc availc.
j 111.Point.The kuulcof thisfcarcis infinu-
j ated inthefe words,he fellat hie feet -, whereby
, thciioly Glioft giveth us to undcrfland, that
: this wasarciigiontreverent/ewrc,which hcbarc
! toChrift.For this kind cfptoflratingthe body

J becokencch lnimilitic, and argucth a reverent
clliination ofthe thing feared.

Hence wee are taught, when wee come into

' tiicprcfence of Chrilt to profiratc our fclves
a - hdn did, and looke that wee bee chicken

J with a religionsfeareof hismajelty.Tfany fliall

can

no
i

!

and
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and worth. And fq he hath alwaycsdcalc with ;A j pQj^j / tfffj alfi)C fOT CVCYliJOYef
his fervants:When he c tiled Mdfes to be a dc- j { . T . , .
livcrcrof his people ; Firft, hcc gave him his j- I <•sjmCU : And l bate W 6 hjfCS I
word l'sy\\i\sJwil bewithihec:*\H\ then a ligne, ! \ r t 11 1 £ J .7

| Jay'mo, "Upnu ;bu niONntaincjhallye ferve (jod, j j Oj wCll^ dYlCt OJ ClOdltD*
j E '/OCL J. 12. So when hcc would confirmc die | I
( heart of *sfhac. aoiir.le hrs enemies, hcc firth j j Tfiefe words containc the fccond rcafonto
j owes him p. pmmiYe of deliverance, Y. 7. then j j confirmc John. And itimy thusbc trained by

biridech him a>kc a figne, v. n. And forthis ; way of a diftinflion; Although lwas dead, yet

j caufc Chrift in rive pubhfiiing of his Gofpel!, . Iamhethat liveth,{ for fo the wordsare)<t»<i£c-
.uldcth fig^cs and miracles unto his Word, that j j hold [ am alive for ever,Amc>t; yci ,\ have pow-

I the truth chcreol'niighc be fully confirmed.And cr ovcrdcathaqd hell. This diftinclion contai-
I fo ji» the wen keofo.ir falvatioii.beiides his rr.cr- 1 nech three parts:Firft,Though Jrrm oncedead,
! cifuil proinilcs,which were liiflicicnt in reipect \ jet I am he rka:liveth.Secondly, 7 hough I was

of bisfidclitie; hegiveth ' ns lurcher fignes and j once dead, yer I live for evermore. Thirdly,
! feales to fupport our wcalmcfic, and to con- ( Though I wot once dead, yet 1have the kgjesof
1 finne our faiili inthe afilirance thereof,even the • B death andof hell.Ofthefe in order,
j uk ofthe holy Sacrament?. I \ I. Part.And am hethntliveth,though Ireas

This tcacheth ns, that Chrift hath a Ipeciall ! dead.Here life is aferibed to Chrift in a fpeciall
i care over his Chuich and people, in thachee tiiannertFor Chrift liveth in a peculiar lort dif-
I doth fo condescend and abate himfelfe unco ; ferent from the life ofether creatures.For firft,
i their weaknefie,adding unto his Word, which he hath tufficicr.c life in hiinfclfc,and from him-
j of it I'eifc were lufTiciair, fignes and tokens, j fclfc :Secondly,he giveth life co others.For the

I that by both he might more evidently give that j firft,thatwe may better conceive it, we muft
j aflurancc, which by one alone our wcaknclic , know that life is twofold, uncreated andcrca-
1 would not fo well conceive. |ted.Uncreated life is the life ofGod, whereby
{ Againe,in this.nean.esorconfirmation, ngre God liveth:This life is eternall and infinite in
| the order which Chri > r uleth : Firft, hegivekb it fclfc,and from it fclfc.’Now as Chrill is God,
j hirncheiigneofhisprelence ; Laying!;u hand j helivech this uncreated life ; which is all one
j upon hit?.,to allure him of protection from all j with the Godhead.Againe,created life is cwo-
! danger of e.cath.Then he giveth him his word, I fold :TheGrit is nacura. il, preierved by mcancs
‘ bidding him nozxofcnre.Hence we may lear.n, ; of meat and.drinkc. The fccond is ijairituall,
| that the afiiiranceot Goos prefence and protc- ! C both begun and continued by mcancs ofthe
; Ytion, isa foveraigne rcmedic againftaSl feared immediate operation of Gods Spirit, whereby j
I Wh.cn Me fit feared the greac calling hcc was we have feSiowfhip with God. And this fpiri-

fent about ; tctakcaway tlutfcare, the Lord i tU3ll life is more perfect than the natural!.Now
faith, I witlbe withthee.Hence D.ivtd filth ,He i Chrill liveth 110: the naturill lire, bucas he is
rviiluot feare though he walk throughthevxlley of God liveth the uncreated life .- and as he is man
theJhadew of death, bccaufe God if his fray and he liveth the (pirituall life, his body and foulc
comfort.Wherefore it conccrncth us to labour 1 having all their l'ubfifting, and fulientacion in
to be allured no: cnciy of Gods prcfcncc, but the lccond perfon inTrimcic : and therefore he

. of his providence and ipeciall protection : And j I hath in himlclfc moft ablblutc and perfedi life,
1 lb hi all dangers borlioflife and death we ftiall j j and fo liveth ofhimiclfc.
i have Ray and comfort for our foules. j | Secondly,Chrift is here find to live, bccaufe

The Lord having ufed thefc two mcancs co j hegiveth lifeuntomen.-Sc char two wsyesrl-irft, j
confirmc /< » />*, botti a ftgncand his Word;doth I as he isGod;and lo lie giveth life to ail good £e {
yet further condcfeend unto Johns weaknefle, j bad ; Fer inhint every thing livet!:,z-;o veih < w;: i
andeftablillictli !iis own word by tworeafons: j hath hie being. Act.17.28. Secondly, asbeisj
The firft, in thefc words, I amtbefirfi and the D mcdiatour,Godand maiijand fo he giveth fpiri-
lafl.Chrift is the frji, bceaule nothing was or ! tual!life unto his Church and people;Hence he
could be before him : The l*ft,bccaufe nothing | faith to hisDilciplcs,Bccaufe!live,~efall live
is or can be after him. Thcle two titles arc gi- U/Jb.joh.i^ip.Forlooke as Chrift died not for
ven unco Chrift, to exprefle his Godhead and I ! ’nimlelfe, but for us, that we might not die c-
ctcrnitic, as before we have heard, v. 8. Now i tcrnally:fo now he liveth in heaven the lpiri-
h.crc they arc againe fetdowne, to give us to j tualllifc, not for hitnfclfc alone, but for us,rh.at
u:idcr (bnd,that he hath in hisowne power the | we might live that fp'rituall life in and by fiim
beginning and end ofail things ;and therefore i |eternally. And therefore our life is laid , To bee
is able to proceed liisfervams from all dangers, j v

1 hid with (jodtnfhr'j}.And for this caufc in the
j and from dcatnrandwiil makegood unto them ISacramcnt,wedoeatthebody , and drir.kcrhe
. aii his pi omites uncocttrnail life. ibloudof Chrift really by the mouth of faith ,

-f / 1 1 / • |that we might know that our life is tobee fee- j
I '-J. 2y'

1 rlin (llil tJ 6 ttJdlt ll* i ched from him. For as we receive grace fiomj
) „ J

_
J [ bisgracc; fo we receive life from lnslifc.

| J > iu.lt 1 Cn- rtClj AMI bs-* J Hereby weare caught col'cekc for this fpiri-
v * iu li

; 5.n.r:

jEsrxi. J.Jl. '

PTil. a 3.4,
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tu.il life at Chrifts ha.idnthat wc may i vy with jAi pound this point i'.'. ini 1; intoner, Ictus aiittir
P.utl,l Hue xotuotv; but Chnfi liveth in race , Hand thereon, and herein coniidcr two pome*, i

i Gal.z.i I.and that our life is hid ix Chnfi, as in Hrit, in reipcet o:\vhat nature Chrfi is ml to i
ahead and root. Forhcc liveth in heaven true ] j hue for ever, Secondly, lor what end hclivcti:!
wee might live by him: ouv care mull not be lb , j lor ever. For the hi lt. No donb: as Chrifi i ; the j

much for our temporal!life, which isbuta va- J j Mediator oft he Church,heItvsthfor et.-;-.*n < l

pour, and like ?. fleeting fhnlow.ns for this ( pi- j i therefore this tiiuf; be underdone!of Chnfi. in |

rituali life which is cternail. Hue die pra&iceof j l'<’!.;ard ofb^th !;i* luciuej, Godhead and man- j
this dntle is rare to he found , though die omif- “Ooii. In rclpcct cfi’.is Godhead, he is cocter - 1
lion of it bee a grievous linnc- Mens whole care :1H > with the Father , and with rhe jiolv Giiofl ,

is fortempotal: life : few chinkcoo this.how co livingoi himiehc that 'uncreated anti eternal!
procure to thcmfelvcs this ipiritiull iiia by life, which is all one with die Godhead, being
( fhrfi • though bee have laid , Hive that yon ercruall , without beginning orcnding.Second-
m'ytive i/imcc.This appeared! by their com- ly , be liveth for ever as he is man: for after bis
inor.practice:They wiiigoctcn, cwcntic, yea death bee alcendcd up to heaven, where in full
an hundred tr.Uesto provide mcanes for their glory he enjoyeth immediate fellow (lain with

bodily prcicrvatioigand yet will lcavccgoc one B the Godhead :for in him dwelled) die fulnciTc
or two miles to provide the mcanes of their of the Godhead bodily ; bis manhood being
falvationforcvcr.i'ficciu'.btbercofts.thc hard- whollyfGmmcdiady liilbincd byhi*godi:cad.|
.iclfc of mens hearts, verticil arc not touched » h Point, t he end for which Chnfi liveth j
for their linnes, nor fccle the fmart and weight forever, isco give cternail life to his Church . '
diercof.Tills we may fee plainly in die wcumn a» 1 to every tine member thereof So S. John j
of Samaria:For when Chnfi late at the 'Veil of . tilth , 7 t)is is i»e r eji uzony of God. even the |
Jacob talking with her, and telling her that lie j h.uhiT ^ th.it he-: h.irh oi-ve:i ns if - cv.rltjlixg , J

the wellof life , of jrhofe witter »!; fever andthis:: fc is n r!:.:t i is Sox.u-.Aud litre C-' rfi I
.ir.trhcjbr.tld neverthe,-ft , (lie did nothing but «n:il > bee confidcrcd ofiis, as ciic head of'liis
cavil! with him : But when he laid to her heart Church , asdic root and ground of our laiva-
her Principal!(innes, then (lie left olV cavilling, j t’on.and thefouncaineolall our iiappinvllc.I-'or|
and in reverence, a.id lbmc beginning of faith, |as the root of a tree liveth not for itleife, but

acknowledgedkim t > he the L7iiejjl.it.Even Co let I fertile body, and for ail the branches: even fo
the Miniller fay unto hispcoplc, hcc can bring j ( hrft left* he hath cternail life in him, not for
tbemtothe water oflife : they will nothing re- j himfclfc alone, but that heemay convey the
gard , but cavil! at the doctrine of die Golpcll, C limic t» j all li is members.Yea,we mull confidcr
till their bines bee touched, and their foulcs Chnfi as the common trealuric and trorchoulc
humbled by die light thereof.Whereforeif we ofall true f.-licitic ; wherein lifecternail is laid
would have ouv hearts fitto receive fpirituall up for all the members of his Church :fcr which i

life by Chr- fi ; w e mud firft labour co have a caufc iicc faith, Ihs fitjb is msat- indeed :and j loh j

feF.fc ofour linnes,and to r’carcGods wrath due whenevercatcthhisjlc.b,.ixd dri-.hyt > his biovd,!
unto us for the fame. Hereby we lliali be wea- jballhveflr ever : to g.ve us to underhand, that i
ned from the dangerous love of earthly things. ! his man- hood hath qiiickning vertue imt : yet |
and cur foulcsHull bee raviilicd with ddvreof ! no:of it Iclfc, or by ir lcii'c,bu:as icis die nua-!
Chrift icfu.’nccis the Well oflife :and vfoncc hood of die Sonne of Go,!. For from t lie God - •

we could fecica parching heat in our Ionics,by bead it reeeivech ibis ouickning power ; to give I
rcafoii ofour (times,then would wee ihit (t and j cternail iitc unto the Church. And lure the j
never be at reft till wee had drunke our bll, and j mcanes mull bccconiiderro , by which flrfi !

dived our ( elves in his laving me; its- fiiis mi- j giveth hie unto hr.Church : uawicly, by venue j

|turalilife is but vJiiifbing, and therefore wee 1 of that mylficall union which isbetweenc him

imuft labour for this lpintuali life by Chnfi, j and every member oi hisChurch.Which union
f which is eternal !.This will comfort us in all tii- pjl is thus cubed : God tiie Father giveth Chrifi

fireffc : and take from us the fearc ofccatli, of J unto his Church, ami to every one iliac isto be
hell, ami ail danger. j f'vcd by Cnrfi - and chat really and truly, ac-

Thc lecond part oftlicdiftindViomT /r /̂ ffA / | cording co thetenour ol elve covenant,in which I

was dead,yet IcheU , I livefor evermore, Anttn. lire hath piomfed to give Chr / jr with all his |
Thispoint isuttered amt propounded by two benefits roevery one that bclrcvcdi.The man-1
notes to be observed : tir(l,by anotcofeertain-

| tie, esfmot. Secondly , by a note of attention , j
ihhuid, I’hcnote ofeertanuie,( Amen )le;vccii j
toalTurc us,that this bail infallible ermh which i

Cl:rift a ffumeth of hmifcHcjlaying, / huefor e-
vermc-re.Tiie note or attention which is prefix- |
ed, 7>v'’v/;fd'crvetii to liirrc up!ohxs minde,ar.c! i

j thcniinde orevery one of us,tea feiious confi -
i Sv. rat.-oi’ cfthis which Chrijt faith , / livefer e-
j veras -.r:.A: d becaufe it plealeth Chnfi to pro-

> ; '- IOIL r.:

MH.

ncrand order oftbiigift is this : Whole Chnfi
God and man is given toevery bclecver, even
as lice is Mediatour. And yet the God-head of

j drift is not given with the man - hood , bi:c
[ onciy the venue and operation of the God-

head in rhe manhood ; by which die manhood ‘
is madcabie to merit for the belccvcr. But die •
man ,Food of CLrfi is given both for Cub - J
Itancc, and i 1, regard of all benefits tint:, arc !
coiiYeyeci co man bv it, as jii'libcation and i 1

deo’ption •

I

J A a a
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dcmption;as truly ailands and goods are given i A { tion bee. Nowthat our convcrfadon may bee \

ofman toman. And when God givcch Chrill I J with him, wee mull often feviouily conlideri
; toany,hedoth vvithall give unto the fame pat- j |with our felvesof this everlalling life, which
| ty the fpiritofChrid :for hce that hath part in| Chrifi there keepeth in llore fonts:and for this
[ Chrift,hath part in his fpiric,and this fpiritcrea- j caulc principally doth Chrifi here hy,Behold ,
I teth in his heart the infttument of raith, by i / live forever.
• viWicUCbr/ fi given of the fathcr.is received and 1 3 , This alfo mull move us to put all our

appreheiidecnboth his body and bloud,andthc alliance in hini
#

and to place 3I I our joy and rc - j
! crticacy and the benefits therof.Chnfi is not rc- joycing in him. Men have molt regard totiiat
j ccived in imagination, as men receive things part of their body, by which the whole bodie

byconceitin thebiair.c, butashee isgivenof andevery memberliveth. Weil, wee profcflc
j the Fatherinamely,in the word and Sacraments our fclvcsto bee members of{'krijl ,and in him
j really and truly, though fpiritually. And the is hid ouvfpititualllife; wee therefore mull let
| lame fpiric that workeththis faith,doth knit the I our heartsand affections on him clpccially.

1 bclccvcr unco Cbrifi really, chough my (Vically, j The third p3rt of the diltindtion is this :
• making him one in lo as Chrifi is the j Though I w.u dead,get / have the kejes of death
\ head, and the bclccvcr a member. And thus is a/;dojoe!l.Here wc mult not imagine that hell
ithis myfticall conjunction wrought , from is abodily place kept with loeke and key, and i

i whence proceeded) this eternal!lilc. doorcs, as mensdwelling houfes arc :that can- J
, The benefits char come from this myfticall not bee proved by any placeof Gods word.
j conjunction arc thefe: Neither yet that the torments thereof are bc-

I. Hereby a bclccvcr begins in this world to dily, iuch as be infiidlcd in this world : buc ra- ,

livccternall life: for by the workeofhis ipirit. thcr they ace Ipirituall, being the apprehend- j
i Cbriji maketh that man that is thus united nn- on and feeling of Gods wrath and vengeance,

I to him .toheginro die unto all finne, and to live whole jealomie burnes like fire. But Chrifi in j
• unto him "pnitually as himfelfc livech. chisphrafc borrowed) a companion fromitc-

I I. Hence commcrh the sefurreotion of the wards of great houles, who at their inftalling
; bodie : for thisconjunction being once begun, into their ttcwardfoips, havethc keyesof ail
| remaireth eternal!, and is never wholly broken thingsgiven unto them. Which giving of the
! off,no noc from the body, while it is coniiimcd keyesisatokenof regimencand authoriticbc-
f todull and afhes. Looke as in the winter fea- flowed upon them. And the meaning is this ;
j fon the fap rccurncth to the root of the tree, Ihztlefw(fhrift thoughhec once died,yet by
j and then all thebranches Icemens they were

^
his death did vanquifh hell and death,and hath

; dead :but when (pring time commccli, by ver- ^ • obtained full power astd dominion oyer them
|cue ofehefunne, the lap afeendeth,and maketh 1 both for evermore,

them frefh and grc-eneagainc: even io, thc bo- Hence ante fundry infiruflions ; full, that !
1 dies of Gods children luve their winter leafon power and authority to forgive fanes proper- ’
1 while they lyedcad ar.d rotten : but yet by ver- ly belonged) only unto Chrifi.No mcere crea- 1

! cue of their union and conjunction with Chnfi cure hath this power : for hee that can forgive
3t the lafl day,Ural life be convcicd from Cbriji finnes, mull bee abieto takeaway the pumih-

! Iefus unto them, whereby they fhall bee railed mcnc of finne, namely, hell and death ; which
to life. none can doc but Chrifi alone, who hath the

keyes thereof. And to fay, chat a man can pro-
perly forgive finnes, is cofay, that aman hath
power in himfelfc over hell and death. And
therforc the Prieilhood oftheChurch of Rome
is full of blalpbemy, who take upon them pro-
perly to pronounce unto men the pardon of
their finnesof themlelvcsrand they deride the
cuftome ofreformcri Churches,who from God
pronounce die pardon of finnes unco them chat
repent.

Secondly,hereby we arc taught to reverence
Chrifi, and to performe untohim all due ho-
nour and royal!obedience. If wee never have
doi'cthishcrecoforc, wemuft now begin ; and j
if wee have done it, wee mull indevourco doe
it more. For Chrifi hath the keyesof hell and
death,hecan open thegates thercofat liis plca-
fure, aiid calt thither whom he will.Manydc-

' ceivcthemielvcs through their faife conceit of
Chrifi : cheythinke not of him as ofa Judge,
buc as a Saviour oncly : they make him all
of mercy and pittic ; and thereby they take

occa-

'

:

i

111. Hence commcth eternal! life to every
bclccvcr: that is,glory and bitiTc in bodie and
toulc in heaven for ever and ever :io being once
begun fas 1:is in this world) it is never diffol-

j vcd. And thus wee fee how Chrifi conveyeth
ctcniall life unto iiis members.

The words bearing tbisicnlc, doc containc
in them .he foundation of two inline Arciclcs D
of our bclcefe :namely, the reliirrcdtion of die

I body,and life everlalling:for both chclcarccf-|fcclcd tous,by vertue of our union witli Chrifi-,
for he livethforevertogive Itfctow.And this is

chc ground of all true joy : as vvee may fee in
lob , who in the midde!l of his mifery llayed
himfelfc on this, That he ^yov /iw Redeemer li-

j vcd,iU:d that hejhoKldrife ag.vnc,n»abehold him
I with ihofcfimie eges,r:hcrvritb he fay? other crea.

tttres -.Job 19.
i e - Againc, if Chrifi live in heaven to give
j unto us eccrnall life, then mull weelearne to
diavcourconverfation in heaven with Chrifi ;
:for whereour lifeis,therefhould our converfa-

j
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M»", refitfetb himrf .' ttrf -nr mt. AgTine, Mat.10.!
j

20. / 1 is not yon which Ipcah .tnt the /Jirit ofyo-rr I

ratherftcaiunoinyon. j.iii. i.j.i*.he promilctli
tol >'n;l his . piritto bee cHcir comf.rccr, which
Jtja'l teachthemad >h> :gs ye.!, toleadthemir.ti
a.i .rut ' .John i 6.1 J . v hith promilc fomc ap-
ply to iil Gods Mu.liters ;bi:t if we tmrkc the
circumftanccs thereof,wc fn ' 11 lee that proper-
ly it agreeth to cue Apoitlcs : tor chough in o-
chemhe certainty hereof cin-.otbce ltfirmcd ,
yet in them it may : tor which caufc, in the
Councellat]crufalcm chin they write unto the
Chinches;it feemerhgoodto the holy (jhofi ,and

; as bciug afford! of the ccrcainc dire-
(ffiou of the holy Ghoft : which no Minifters

finer could fay, being fubjeft to errour
both inlpcaking and writing. T hisdiftiudrion
mullbcc held for the certainty ofour faith in
the points of religion, andforour affuranccof ,
the faithfnll penning and pubhfhing of this
bookt*. And tlius much ofthc caules of this re-
petition.

In the words of this Commandcmenc is con-tained thedivifionof this whole bookc,Write
the wordswhichthou baft fee*:that is, letdown
what I have fficwcd thee in this vilion. t/Ind
whichare-,{but is,all things which 1 revcalc un-
to thee touching the prcfcnc eft-arc of the
Church,•sfndwhicbaretocome hereafter-,tUo*
is, thofe tilings which conccrnc the future c -
ftatc cf the Church to the end of the world, as
I will reveak unco chcc.Thus then is the whole
bookc diftinguifbed : I. It containeth things
touching the prefent eftate of the Chinch in
/o/jwjdayes. 11. Itintreatcth of things which
conccrnc the future eftate thereof from Iohm
time, to the end of the world.

Hence obferve the lawfolncffcof the art of J
Logickc:fordivifions arc lawfull/clfc the ho-
ly Choft would not here have ufedthem) and
fo by propomon arcother arguments of rc.i-
lbning : and therefore that arc which givcch !
rules of direffionfor the right ufeofthefcar- I
guments, is iawfull and good.Thole men then I
arc farre deceived,who account the arcs of I.o- i
gickcand Rhetonckcto beefrivolousand
lawful!, and info laying, they condcmnechc
practice ofthc holy Ghoft in diis place.

occafion ;o gocon in finne. But wee mull con- ! A

fider.that Chrift islikewile a righteousJudge, '
( who hath the power of hell and death in his j

hands, and therefore wee mull not flatter our !
felres in our evil! waves, but (trivc co plcafc j
him continually with fc.ire and trembling, led j
by our finucs wcftirie up his wrath againft us, I

and caufc him tocall us into bell, whence is no
; redemption.

Thirdly ,this is a matter of great comfort on-
to all thole in GodsChurch,that in this lifeun-
fainedlycleave unto Chrift: and cfpccially in
time of affliction and temptation, and at the
houre of death ; for Chrift havingthe keyes of
hell and death , is able to kcepc them from hell,
and from the fling ofdcath. And this hec will
do bccaufcthey cruft inhim,for he hath p
led it. Ifthis were alwaics founding in our cars,
it would miniftcrcndleffc joy unto our Ionics

againft the fervile fcarc ofhell and death.
v.19.Write the thingswhich

thou hafl feene, and the things
which arc,and the things which
jhallcome hereafter.

HereSaint /0/;«propounded!a fccond aCtion
of Chrift. For having confirmed Iohn againft
hisgreat fearc,hc giveth him a commandcmcnc
towritetbetbingswhichbe hadferHCtO-c.This
Commandeoacnt was given to Iohn in theiv
ieventh verfe, and is here againc repeated for
thefcciufcs:Firft,that Iohn might fee the Ipcci- C

all care ofChrift over his Church, that hec Hill
continueth a provident head thereof, tor their
good eftate after his afccnlion. Secondly, that
Gods Church in all ages may upderftand, that

ffary menfhould know the eftate of
the Church to beefubjeCt unto troubles, that
thereby they may better armc thcmfclvcs
againft the evils tocome. Thirdly, tliat'obu
might bee fully affured of his calling , to write
and publifh this bookc. Fourthly , that Cods

I Church in all ages might beout ofdoubt,that
this bookc is nodeviccof man, but a bookc of
God, and part of hoi y Scripture reveah- d from
Chrift to lohtt forthegood of hisChurch. If it
be faid.-though Chrift did fairhtully rcveaie his
will, yet Iohn might erre in publiftiing it. Aif. D
AsChrift .lelivered this to Iohn.fo he received
and publiflicd it faithfully,wichout ah fault ci-
ther in matter 01 manner; for wee inuft make a
differencebctwcenc the Prophets and Apolllcs
and all other teacher.- As the Prophets in for-
mer times, fo the Apoftlcs in the new Tcfta-
menrwerc called immediately by Chrift, and
hadfuc;. fpecialhfTiftanccof Godsi’pirit, that
they could not erre, when they propounded by
preaching or writing any dodtriuc of Chrilt
unto the Church off .odnhisappearcth by the
promifes of Chrift made unto chcm,Luk.io.i6
He whichheareth yos ,xcareth me ,and he w'.ic:

refafethyoK ,refjfeth me ; and hewhich refnfeth

Aa.ij. jf .
to us

ever
F,ronii*

it is necc

U l l -

v. 20. The myfiery of the
Jeven jtarres which thou fanefi
inmy right hand, and ike feven
golden candlcflickcs is tbit:The
Jeyen Jlarres are the Jeven
^Angels of the (' hurches, and!
the jeyen candltjhckgs which '

,

thouJaweJfare the'Jeven (Jkttr-
cbes.
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Thisis the third action of Chrift : namely .{ A the V -oftlc would have the women of Co-
the interpretation or the Vifion in the pnnci-1 nnc!:, when they came into the congregation,
pall parts thereof ; which lice expounded! i - -r j I t- . h. * <* rheir heads < overed according to the
thefe cautes: Firft,/0«» in thisbulinefle was to i cn *< m ,f . heir country mothcraflrmblics.to
fhew himfclfca Prophet of God, by declaring 1 | *g..,tir th - n iubmilFon and rcvcicnce unto

I the prcfcRtand future eftateof Gods Church. tlic mmiiiriy of - hcGofp-.-li.
Now theprincipallpartofaProphct, is toex- Whereat Mmitters arerhc Lords Angels and
pound vi (ions or dreames revealed either to Ambafiadurs .- hence we gather that every Mi-hiinfclfCjOr toothers ; as we may fee inDuniel niftcr of theGofpellmuft carry himfclfc as the
and the reft of the Prophets. Secondly, that j Mefiengerofthe Lorti.Meffcngcrs have regard
lohn might be encouraged in the publifhingof j oftwo things ; of the mattcrof tbeirmeflage,
this booke, and of the things revealed unto j and of their manner of delivery, that they
him: For /Ww cal ling rclpedtcd the Church of fpeakc all which they are commanded, and in
God. And when he fhould perceive chcfcvifi- fuch order as their Lord and Mailer would
onsto concerne the Churches,this would Pure ; have ir ‘poken, orfpeakeit himfclfc if bee were
up his diligence, in obleiving and penning the I preient : and hee that faileth in either of thefe,
things revealed. p, { mayjuftly bee challenged of unfaithfulnefle.

Now Chrift expounded not the whole vifi- The Miniftcr tlierfore being Chrifts Meffenger,
on, but two priucipall things therein: namely, muft deliver the whole will of Chrift alone un- !
what was meant by the feven flarres • to wit, to his pcopie : as alfo in that manner which j
the[even nAngels, or the fiver.Mmifiersofthe Chrift approveth, and would himfelfcobferve

i Churches:And what was meant by the feven if he were prcfent.Now can wee once imagine,
goldencandlcfticks ; namely,Thefeven( 'bur- that Chrift would deliver his will partiy in
chesthemfetves.The reafons why both were fo Enghfh,partly in Latine.and other languages,

j called, wee have fhewed before, with tlieufc or intermingle withtheteftimoniesofthePro-
I thereof. Hcrconcly I will obferve thefe three phets and Apoftles the fcntences of Fathers, of
1 points : Firft, why Chrift in the interpretation Philofophers,Poets, and ocher writers ? Thole
j of hisvifiondoth not expound the whole, but therefore that in this fort dilpcnfe Chrifts Go-

onely two priucipall parts thereof.This hee fpell , doe hereby bewray unfaithfulnefle in
doth for thefe caufes:Firft, bccaufc he hath gi- their deliverie. Indeed this is taunted the lear-
ven unto his Church the gift of interpretation, ned kmde of preaching:But it is not that man-

i which hee would have them to cxcrcile a- uer which Chrift approveth. And befides, if
bout this vifion :For if he had expounded CYC- _ this kinde of teaching may take place, it will
ry part himfclfc, then hee had left herein no ^ | bring in as greatbarbarifme, in regard of true
nutter to his Church, whereabout Haee might Divinity,as wasamong the Schoolemen,when
exercife her gift. Secondly, to provoke Gods 1 Gods word was wholly turned unto needlefl'c
Minifterscfpccii!ly,with other members ofhis deputation, yea, icwould ftiortly banifti the

! Church, iinco all diligence in ftudying this and [ Gofpellour of this land. I
other pares of Scripture. For ifall things were III. Point. Note the phrafe which the ho-1
eafic and plaint, then men would grow care- j ly Ghoftufech ; hee faith not,Thefeven ftarres Jlefle in reading and learching on:the know- ! fignifiethc feven Angels, butare the feven An- 1ledge ofGods word.Thirdly, to ftirreupine- gels : and the feven candleftickswr* the feven j
very Resderofthisbooke anearneft and hearty { Churches; giving to the fignethename of the
defire to underfiand the fame. Fourthly, to ex- : thing fignified. Wherein we have agood war-
cite all his fcrvar.es to prayer and invocation rant for our exposition ofthat phrafe in the Sa-
upon God for his grace , chat they may with j crament, This bre*dis my bodie thu cup is my
reading the Scripture undetftandthe truemea- } bicod : VVhichthePapiftsunderftand properly
ning thereof. j of the very bodie and blond of Chrift by reall

11. Point. Note here, the Minifters of the | tranfmutarion. But as thefe feven ftarres arc
Churches arc called Angels. What thcle An- D laid to be feven Minifters,becaufe they did fig-
gels arc, appearcth in the Chapters following, ! nifie the feven Minifters ; fo is the bre d called
to wit, the Pallors and Minifters of thefe feven { the body of Chrift, becaufc it figmficth and
Churchcsof Afn. SoMatth. li .io.holwHap. reprefenteth his body, and the cuphisbloud.
f{/riscallcd Chrifts Angel or Mcflcnger-whcr - And as it isablurd to lay, the kven Minifters
by we have good light for the expounding ofa j were indeed l'even liars,becaufc they arc fo cal-place in F*ul, i Corin. 1 1.io.fiying,That the j led : fo itisabfurd to hold the bread in the Sa-

i woman ought to have poiver over her head, that cramenttobe really Chriftsbodie, or the wine,

j is, be covered fccanfeofthc Angels.Where,by his bloud , bccaufc ir is lo called. And thus
, Angels may well be underfloor! the Preachers I much of the third action of Chrift in the intcr-
; and Minifters otthc Gofpell.And the realon ot I ! precation of this vifion .
j that precept may be this:Among the Corinthi-
ans the covering of the beau was not as it is
with us, a token ot prehcmincnce and fuperio- ) i

; nty, but a figne of fubjedtion. And therefore j j

Vfi-
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Verf. 1 . Vnto ?!;» z/ fujr!of ti.cChorebof Cpffn? r: ntr .?Left

t 7/;. / filth A hoidrib the {even flat res in bit right band,I
and miifthin tb nu - &-}'. of ibt /even gw Jen ( andirjlk!\S. ;

i

N this chapr. r '<\ i ‘he A »; /• 7 ti ePiri: flih!: -am the rh-trches: and ycr 1

ncxr,ist (jMit > va:: • * = - tls he dirt.Met:: licepilile - inttot.-t whole church, ;
1^.;.^? actioofourS.- v»--:i ' • . 1 vpT.:»t :- i. 1

' y c «7:hr Angel or pallor thereof . i
wherein hcc £- .?<.- « .. •• T > •:•>:•) fvrt ---oc.. -:Us .• Firlt , toinnnme
particular com’.f-au .lcii.Cs • . ;• PU : ":S bbiri '/'- r his di-tic , which tinod in

v;.tjT:
j J to /*/•*, to writeunco the v .y : In »«• rhe ce-tcucsofthis E -

’vv.-;i^2 icvtn cTerc1 esci .via.m .ii . : '• < • .1:•. •, rt -t \ hole Chuc/i : ar.c m l *ccnm-
1

to icrifi muo L -'- '.' icvrn r . m -ii rv ? nv.de re ii,( m nJ 1 ,0? u -
letters orFpiftics.Tlis £rl\of \v!m :i ct .nrna:i - . , ioy . ; the re in i. ruircd. Set oudly , be-
dements is exprefled in the beginn ; g ot this c.:-. 1 •:ii * nint h j-oyj or ur.- ch cvilknmesto
drft verfc,Vme the fSfw/ hfrfic 0 ;:rc!' " 1 v,- '. y\ r. - octiln ' A'i'un !. by rfr M'. itHfrs rnc r-
phefttsivrttf : Then after i'./llo --' crit tire Hp'.iHc, { oi ; iiu .h ’n effic.- cie ofhis place andcsll
t'hefe things fatih hee, 'J r. crtritimiiiipfs the ! If he L cf .utiiitiii , he Sjrir.gcth great pood ro me
eighth vcrlc. Firft, tor tlicioiniiiaiidcio . nc : tlie : it onbithfull, cxtccon'g t^rcar h u r t :
partic to whom femiilt wtitc , o.;!» ^ as ti ay eahiy b. t prove i by m my examples in
ivhidi word may hcexpon.ieicd tan. wayestei- a la- c>. Nov:Cl.iilt write th ro the Ai »«e!l of
ther to lign;fietherr > i:ii' tcrorpalinr or the par- thix C.imrcli , tlitn: he might be a means ot imicl'
ticisiar Church ofTEphefus, and io it is CMU- • goon, u :n rhenri!!, hycxcur g ci em to the

: t»ieiic :c may betoken p> icti. -- of al! good dut.cv requiri d in this i

:

:
:

TO

;
I

It
:

i monly taken ot the moft
the company ot the Miniiif ' S, f "0. J I c r '•, anti fcphde.
Governours of che Cimrch of .*, p- cius : ror I i.Point. Among a!! the Churches of Aba,

J therein were many Pallors m-'l Cw 'rnours , rs Clniii w iitctn firtl to the Church of Lph
appeareth, A <fts -o.t h. 'V ' ere taMcili ro- nor iortln:tlsis Cinircb bait authority over tii-'gether theBifhops (as theW'-rtl > - p, ificcri 'and i‘. : r (forth y woe-all cm hlTchcs , and allot’!
giverh their, charge ov ~ r tl- ci ; pi.v L in ib cks. bnc btc.'n - **’ bphdiis wis r 'u- mot in rcity ;
Now in Scripture the n anc or one i >c ; i . .1 iai.cn ; tn; : ex.eodu -g to.- red 1 riches -ano cltiman *

collectively, ottemimes ligrohcch th >. whole : o,<. \'.' ,urc-bv Chn r givech ti» tu iiii<'criicn!l,
multitude ;as Exod.4.-.;./ -̂< e/ ~ w’/m-t t
my fir ft Borne.Where toe whole bociic .> • ijic

people of Ifrael is called by tbc. name of one , ; -••• |> , I'v.yni - ; aito g -c before thsm i:. K
man.And lo though Antichn -i ,v ,v.>; . i' C p. . „ • o' n d - ouce. tnid other gro ts ot Go/- , j
ocular man, but a date and omjp.my n f m i i i u v': At e. io -v.'.o ei .tb - y!n.. ulu it be with -pavnc - lor '

tiie (ucccffionof the i’op'.s ; y. -cist !-. »c wh . jie ! i i ,.;us:Tl'cy winch cvcttii others for • ntwnrd 1

cllate noted by the fptcv’.' l name of or. • :n.m : wru::;io.i and tcmpcriii t >:d;s! «•;, ought t > ;
*4s that t/ < rttchrift;1 L -u mmof 'ut jt* :< n-.rcjgo before th em I .tut 1 ' g " res,,is gorbincilt* i
jurat!ton. fhus we tee bow the word ’Ugc' r.r.iy -mJ rch-.uo .. I'hoie wide:, ih :ii t.’ilc herein.and '
be taken : and whether we underitum :t ot /.ns !«+-r otheisbur arelai il .eir i'iferioursu 1—
man, or of rive whole company o!elders, it is I ' l.i I re t.bemi 1 Ipiritnai! gr.ices, flnll tii.-cic i
not much ' iiateri.il!. Mi.- r:>' tiieir lliame be!.:re men, but c!peua!ly

In this particular commandemcnr, note two at tur mb.-Uial! teat or|i a.w Ciitiil.
points : V- irii , time Cli - itl his inu-i. is to w rite Thus much for the Comm:- :.dement. Now :
to the whole Church of Ephefus, as •ippeai'oth . fobcwedi the Epif - tlC ' t ll- lie,which coiirnm til ;
Chap.1.11.where V.”» isc i.n.r.andcd to -•. - t;: ; 1 -.rce p.iti -.Csa;! ordinary Emilies uoe.;A pr?- :

jinabook :- , and fend entile C- mrc'ic- i ; as jbo taec.a .iropubtion/ind the concmfion. fac pi [
j by the couc'- uitou o f i l n s hp. lhe , wiictc it is v io ti.etl •.••

' •;i .!s 1 iftfi ti:. gs firth i<e:
I hid, LK- C t.' int tint /,v. M an cure to heart- , he.trs . rJ -it L .i U :h tb' Ctif /i ftarres tit no ri.tht hand ,

' ' 1 S
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z/ln Sxpofttionupon the Fcf.z.16 z
; ,v:d :v.:l:;i‘b in the tnidde!} nf thefret; no!den i ,\ \ Here beginneth the lecond part ofthis'Lpi - i‘
j ( .imllrjic!\ts.The proportion ami conclulu> n, j j ftlc,to v.'it. thcnropoiition, containing:Src liib- j
• in the vctlcs following.The preface is borrow- Hanccand matter of die whole Ifpilile. Xlii -:

cd from the former chapter, veil’. 16. mv.i 15. |proportion hath two points: Firi’t,a conimen-
1 where alfo it was handled.The intent of Chri ft j dation of this Church, in the Icoond and third

herein, is to drew thi» Church to a reverent verfes.Secondly, a rebuke and reprehendon, in
, adoration of iiis perion ami to caufcin them the 4. veric. The commendation isiirll gcnc-

a o’.eater care to embrace and obey his admo- rail, in thclc words ; 1knot? thy workes.Then,
: nhion. Thisappeared; by that twofold action more particular, for ipcciall duties and addons,

c!i hce avoucheth of himfelfc, to wit , his l in the words following, >vulthy Ubottraudp.i-
I holding die (even Hanes in his right hand, and j .'wee,-ye.For the firft,/ hytoiv thy norites:many
‘ his walking i 1 the middel:oftiie (even golden jdoc expound this of workesot mercy and 1: •

candidlicknby the full whereof is dignified his ! bcrahtic : but that will not fo well Hand: for he
powerin protecting and governing his Mini - ) !faith toevery Church, / know thy worlds ; and
Hers : and by the fccond is noc -.d his prclcnce in ! yet fumeof them arc bhmed for want of thefe

' the middcll ol’his Church,guiding and blcITnig good workes. By ivories then is meant, the
his Minifters with all the membe rs thereof. As B mijes, that is, the practices and dealings ofthc

1 if he had lnio;If I be he that have power to pro- whole Church,as well of Ministers as people,in
tect and"oveme, that am prcicnt alto to blcfie all their affaires. Alfo by knowledge here wee

i and direct both Miniflers and people ;then my mufl underhand, a knowledge thac gocth with
! admonitions arc to be reverenced and obeyed. approbation,asmayappearebycomparmgthis

I11 tins preface note two Ipcciall points;firft, with the iourth v. whither it hath relation : for
that (thrift here againc icpcatcth that which thusthey muft go, I k»°wthy worlds ,md approve

: was before delivered, touching his prclcnce in ofthem:Andyet lh.tve famething agaiufithee.So
his Church, and his mighty power and provi- chat his meaning is, 1 k >mv thy 11-orkes, that is, j

; lienee over the lame in protecting, guiding,and .i /lthy irayesarid dealingsinthy If :and convey- ,
, bicfling both Mmidcr and people. By which futon arc mattifej}unto MCC ,Mid,I doc generally
! repetition he would give its to tmdcribnd , the approve of then;.
; Ipcciall weight and moment of this point, to Here drft in this reftimony of his knoiv-
‘ wit, time it ought to bee iiigvavcn in the hearts ledge, Chrifi mimltrcth a remedy againft lc-

of every one m Gods Church. And indeed till crec fmnes and offences. The theefe, the mur-
1’ we be perl -,vailed thereof,we (lull never learne thercr, and adulterer wait for the night where-

i religion lonndly. The ground of true religion C in to attempt their fhamcfuli practices : The
[ is this :To cake rlic true God for our God rand tradelman infecrcc falfificthhis weights, and
' Chrifi lefts for our Redeemer:and itconfiftcth minglcth his wares : among moll men, fraud,
;• not in a hvimming motion hereof in the braine, oppreflion, and injufticc doe abound ; and all
; bur in the lure pcrfwallonof the heart, which bccaufc they thinkc, that if men lee not, all is
, wee never have till w ee bee rcfolvcd both of well:as D.wn’faith,the wicked manfaith,CW

Chrifts prcfcncc with us, and of his providence jh.dlnot fee, he wit net regard. But if men could
•over us , for our bicfling and defence. thuike and bee perfwaded of this, thac Chrifi

II. Point. In this preface alfo note, that the \ feethandkgowetballtheir v/ xyes,it would cauic
| perfwahonof Clrfis prefenceand Ipcciall pro- them to make confidence notonelyof grolTc
; vidence in Ids Church, is a notable meancsto ! iinnes, but even of their hidden anti fccvct of -
.draw us on to all good duties : for thereby ! fences.
Clrifi would pcrlwadc both the Mmifiers and Secondly, whereas this knowledge isjoined
people ofBphcl’us, to receive and embrace this with approbation,it may bccdcmandcd, how
his EpiHIc. And no doubt hce that is indeed this can Hand with the juflicc of God, toap-, perfwaded hereof, cannot but bee moved to prove of that which is not anivvcrablc to the

j walkc beforeGod in ail iiolmeilb and obedi- [) ! tcnourofhis!aw,as the belt workes of the moft
cnee:as did Enoch, Abrtihumc&.wd all thegodly righteous mail arc not , being ftained with

: Patriarkes.Thus much for the preface. fome corruption, lia.64.6. A»J.ThcGofpcII,
which is anotherparcof Gods will, rcvcalcth
more unto us than ever the Law could doc :
namely, thac if a man be in Chrijl, co him there
is no condemnation ; and that God will accept
this true defirc and endevour to plcaic him,{01
chcdecd it lelfe, 2 Cor. fi . 12.Anil thusaccor-/
ding to thetenourof the Goipcll, Chrfi ap-
proveth of their workes in this place, though
they were not able to abide the rigour of his
law. But a papill will here rcafontiius : If a
rightcons mans workes bee approved of God,
then they arc no dimes, (for God will no; ap-
prove of any thing that is dnfuli,) am; it his

woikes

w:::

.

.
v.2.1know thy workes,and

!thj labour , and thy patience,
! and hop 1bon canft not forbearc
' them which are evilI, and haft
i examined them JrInch fay they \
arc zApoftlcs and arc not, and j

haftfound them lycrs.
;



jccoud Cb’ip. of the Revelation. ' - <5;

.vor'/ci l cc noli incs, then !.ec miy !n!ii!! tiie A doth ;i ( nai!y accompnr.iethe G ' -upeli of Clrni.
! r.v ; at!'.!lobe jollified by Isis workes. c/2»}\i?.\ ' -‘vtiri this indeed ispra:te- v.mi!iv inthc Ar.ijcll
That winch Cimji approver'll limply, hath no ; : of this Church ; for herein lice goetk bcloic
litine in it ; but hctc lu e oiicly npproveth of, lundiy worthy Prophets : hrcm:e was marvel-
their workes in part, namely , fo lane forth as! lousimpatient, for the mocking of the pcop’c :
they camefront clie workc of his lpiri:in them, j i And though Jo-.:.is had bccnc fchooled in the
Bur.as they proceed from the will of cite wor- j j Whales belly,yet when all things went not Ac-
ker, which is in pare corrupt, theyate not free I ! cordin'; to his mimic in thedcllruclion of N
from the ilaincof linne •, and fo liceapproved) j , nive, he became exceedingdileontent.
them no:. Againe, workes of grace arc appro* I Herein mud all the Minifiersofciie Oofpcll j
ved ofC'-'r,ft with the pardon oi’linnc; for ac- j become followersof the Armel of this Church.'
ceptingof the pcrlon, hec rcmitccrh tire faults ; While they labour inthcGclpc!lofGod, thcy :
that bee in hisgood workes, and looncly an- ; mult poflellc their Ionics with patience, and '

proved) hisownc workc in him. Audio here j make knovvne to all men their meckcandmilti i
wee mult conccivcof his approbation of their j lpirit. Yea,every Chrifiian in the profeflion of j
worksgo wit,as proceeding from his lpirit,and , religion mult Icarnc to praifiific this duty :Luke
Slaving the faults thereof remitted in hisownc r> . 8. i6. The good ground received) the feed,
merit. : and bringeth forth frui: : hue how ? witbju-

Thc fpcciall commendation of this Church ; tiearc .- Neither can we polfibly attainc to eter-isfor particular actions : The firlt whereof is nail life, unldfc wee armcour fclvcs with pa-
dt/tgew labour,which is an excellent workc,c- ; ticnce to bcarc dieerode : for wholbever will
ipccially in a Minifier of’Gcdsword to bepain- , live godly mult luffcr afiliilions, z Tim.3.12.
full m ins particular calling,for the faith!till in- ! Through many tribulations ivtcmufi enter imo
lirttciion and godly regiment of his particular hearten,Act.r 4.2a.
charge. Hence /W/laidi, 1 Tim. 5. 17. lies i II. Againe , htreobferve how ChrJjr jny-rh.u i.:b :::re.iinthcwordand doc! fine. IspriKci- i ncth labour and paticncctogethenchis i > c doth I
pally tv-,shy double honor.And herein A.i.v /mnt- fortwocanles i Firlt, to let us fee the fruit of i
chcth, yc3, prcfcricthhimlelfc before other A- ; fin which God hath let on the labour of man. I
polilcs.f /w he labourell: moreabundo tly u/ the . Before the fall, the labour of mans calling

/ j; cry efthc Cjoft’cil, thanthey ill1, t Coriu. : praefiiled without all trouble - or paincs ; but
15.10.Hence we:Icarnc that the workcof the fincc mans fall , the bed callings have their

. minilkrie, ifit bee done as it ought, is a workc. ' erodes and vexations, which are thepunifli-full cf'grcat paincsand labour ;contrary to the Irenes of mans tranfgrcffion. Secondly , to
common opinion of men, who chinke that the diew the malice of Satan again!! the good
life oftheMinillcr is fullofcalcjand his calling progrefle of the Goipcll . Patti ll.ith to the

• a matter ofnotfiing, luch asmaybedone with j Thcflalonians, Hewauldhavecometo-ihctn,butj the turning of the hand: but here the judgment ‘ Satan did hinder /->/»;., jHce fcckcth the rtcubic ;
j of ihnjt js othervvile, vvhotifcth uotthus to ' and forrow of the Minifier, not or.cly by dir- i
approve a light or idle workc- ring up perlecution, but by keeping h.is people ,

! Secondly, this commendation of diligence j from profiting by his tninillcric: and therefore j
in the Minifier, mud adinonifii all Chrilbans 1 every Minifier had need to take pains \Vith pa- 1

chat defire to bee approved cr ^Wr, to give j ticnce in his calling. '
i

all diligence to Icarnc and know the will of j And as Chnjl joyn’eth together labour and
God, thatthcymaydoc the lame. And here a I patience in the workc of the miuifter.y : lo
common faulc is to bee reproved : many will ! fhould every Chrifiian after elds direction

j licarc, but where is their labour to grow in j joync patience wich his paincs in the duties of
|knowledge and in grace ? time is wanting: j his particular Calling,whether it be in Church,
j which is the cattle of liich frui ticfi'c hearing as ; commonwealth,or-family.For look wha.c is chc j
a is common in the world. For carthiy things I efiate of the Minifier in his place, luch fhould
|men refufe no - paincs ; but Gods heavenly D b e e the efiate of every diiidc ofGod in his.

j knowledge and.graces arcjtoc regarded. What ; This tlicrforc they mult doe: fir ft feck to kno -,v
, afliatnc is this chat men fiioulu bellow their j the duticsoftbcir particular callings,and thcrc-flrength and wit about bafe and tranlitory in labour ami take paincs with all good con-L things, and yet neglect the mainc good which fcicncc : Thenconbdcring the crpHc doiji .ac-Iconccrncs their Ionics forever ? , , company godly diligence, they mul.i labour to

Thirdly, the Minifiers diligence in teaching joinepaticncc with thrir diligence ,, for their '

mu!: provoke confcicncc of obedience in the continuance in welldoingeven under the erotic,

hearers ; that is the end of his workc, without And for .attaining of this patience, they mull !
thjshec (pends his firength in vainc,and there- let b,cforc them tiie promifes of Gods bldTing j
fore with the Apofilc, they r.uift endevourin and protedlion while rhey- ll, continue ; not :

1 all things to keepe a good conlcienec before I fitftering themklvcs to bee ci ;fir.a itu by any f
[ God and all men,Act.J 4.id. j |afniftion. And if wee firaii thus walked:} the j

The iccond tiling which ('hriJl hcK com- j duties of our paniculir places paincfully,'» n!|
mends,is patience in bearing chc croilc,which I with patience, wcfiiallduwc out comrncndati. ,
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[ittOri up' - a [ lijcv* « -:xr
on of Ci -' -ir r-sfw W. Ins b'eficd r e v- d , icb ! A Secondiy, IK .CC wen:, y gs'.’nc.-.fhnt Cinj! ,
i .srrchiipafleth me praife of men, ano th :r rt - j hath given to his Church a po vcr juiliciall, to \! wards. Baton the contrary, if we waike i «i"«ir j fufpciid evil! men from the Sacraments, me' to 1

i calling* negligently, orelt’c for fake them he- ! cxcommunicat ? ’ hem from the m ; .-,-ard fcl- I
cau'.cofafihcVtons ; or bee urpcticnc in labour, , ; lowfhip of the Church : U.r eife lire -vault!nut ;I we (halt lolenurreward, and undergoe the re- ' hive commended chisninillcr with hi;church .

; bnk.se of Chrifi , which is woric than all out- j , for the execution r ‘'his power. Thcreafims al-; ward cvilsthac can befall us. ; j leaged tc the contrary, arc of no force. J. Say
I The third Ipcciall worke for which Chrifi 1 j they, the parable, Matthew 13. qo.allowcchj commendcth this Church is, icveritic fliewed the growing togcch i of tares and wheat till
1 againft wicked men ; inthefe words, A dhow 1 , harvclt ; snt. therefore cvill men mud be luffc-j thou canftnoi bearer hem which ire ev/ ll.Ey evil red in the Church without reparation. At fir.

tnc>u hec mcanerh fucit as lived oftenfively , and < In chat parable Chrift fpc .tkeih not orany par- j1 maintained manifdlcrroitrs and hciclics.Thtfc ticular purging of the Church by Iicclefiaftic.il! fhee could not bcare, but judged them as bur- jurifriiidion ; but of the univcdail purging of
: dens : and therefore loughtto disburden her . his wholeChurchbyhisholvAngrbinthcer.d

fclfe ofthem. i g ; of the world : for there th-. field doth not fig-j Hence wee may gather, that it isa neesflary nifie any particular Church , but the wholeJ thing for every Church to bee purged of eviil , world ; andtkefcrvantsarcnotmcn, bur An -
i men. rbc Church of God in all ages hathput ' gels, that nauft gather rcgctherall boil) good ij in practice this vvoikc. So lbone as Caine had ' and bad in the end of the world , tothc 'all
| flame his brother tAbel, God cafi himout from ! judgement.Againc, they alleage, Luke14. 25.
j hifact ,as appearcth by his owne complaint,to j Com fell themin the high wares to come into the
I wit, from that particular place where tsfdam \ flipper.Here (fay they) all mult be brought in ,
1 and his family worfhipped God.When falfc ; but nonemuft bee excluded thefocietie of the
j Prophets and Idolaters did rile among the If-| j Church. Anfw.Chrifi fpeaketh nor of coin-! raelites, the Lord commandeth , That they , pelling men unto the Sacraments, but unto the
ftott Id bee killed and taken from among them. !Miniltcry of the Word , whereto men mull bee

j And therefore bee faith to leremte. If thou jeauied to fubjecl thcmfelvcs; which hinderetk
turnc attdrepent ,Iwill bring thee agair.e, and if nothing why the ungodly Ihould not be debar-
theu takeaway ihepreeiom front the vile, thou red from the Sacraments,which are the feale of

1 fait bee according to my word.1 Corinth.5.4,5. Gods mercy in Chrifi , ordained cnely for fuch
Taul commandeth in the name ofC*r,fi> that Q , as repent and beleevc. Quefi.Seeing thisfepa-
the incefhtouf manbee delivered unto Satan,the ration mult bemade, how farre forth may wee
Church purged of that old leaven, and that convetfe with thole that are openly cvill and
welted man beput from amongthem,vcrf.'i 5. offenhve,eitherfor life or dodtrine ? Anf.Evill

1 Bendcs the evidence ofchcfe tcflimomes,fbmc men muft be confidered divers wayes :firft, as
rcafons may bee added to prove the nccclficic they be members of fomc common-wealth, of

| ofthisfeparation. Firlf , God will bewotllrip- fomc city,and ineorporation Secondly,as they
ped man holy manner ; and they that worfhip arc members of fomc particular Church by to-I God mufl bee purged and lanctificd ; buc cvill 1 leration. In the firft regard, it is lawfullforus

1 men defile Gods worfhip, andthcrcfore they , to converle with them.I.for outward dealingsI ought to be fevered from the Church. Second- and civil! aftaircs, as bargaining, buying -mu
ly, leftthe whole Church be infected with the I felling,&c. II. we may maint.'incontv-. an; ci-

( contagion of their doctrine, or the infection ' viilpeace with them;So T’rtw/commano-rth the
of their life: for as leaven lowrcth the whole |Romanes tohave peace with all men at -inch ai
lumpc, fo will cvill men defile the whole ! inthem lay : chat is, fo farre ash:v.- .ihi fraud
Church - Thirdly , they are burdens t o t h c j with faith and good conlcience. III.In this ci-' Church, 'and therefore rnuft bee caftout. For n vill converfing with the wicked, wee mult per-the Church fhoulu bee eafed of cve*y bur- U forme all duties of outward courefie and love
den.

:

\ rhtVf .

0*3.414.

i Ps-;c.i: 7.*
j Ter.1 j.15.

.
;

i
1tom.11.1l.

\
!
1

; unto them, fo farre forth as it doth not difho-nourGod, or hinder the good of the Church ,
j And therefore Paul commandeth us to bee
foft and courteous,fiewing all meekneffe unto alt
wfwjeven to evill men,as the reafon following’
|fbeweth :Tor we our felves were ir.time pajr tin.

wife,difebedient, deceived,crc. and then were
j weevil!.
j Secondly, confider thecnas dwellers in the
Church,and members bypermifiion:and fo wc
may live with them in it: for wemuft nor make
alcparation from thechurch, becaufe wicked
men are permitted therein- Chrifi Jived among
the JcTr'es, though their teachers ami rulers

were

| Thisdo&rinc is the truth of God,and ought
|to be practiled of Gods Church. Whereby we

may feea common fault in the nru'r congrega-
tions among us;wherein all that wid are admit -ted not oncly- tothc hearing oftht Word, but

j alfo unto the Lords Table , hand over head
j without reftraint, is thong!) every man were
agood and found Chtilfian: Whereasexperi-ence iT.eweth, that many bee ignorant, many

’i contemners ef the Gcdpcll , many Sabbath-1 breakers/1rtirkatds.anci bbfnherueis,all which
o> .ghr ro be barred from rhe Sacraments:and in
that jelpect fevered fro the Church as burdens.

\
\

Tic-;.*.j
rerfe ?.!

'
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were both hereticksand hypocrits:» nd yet we A \ of .Scripture, 1 CorhrF.a.; T!:eih:rft}{.-.!!hU *;

muft remember, that living among their., and that a,hi which fo cx.htc with Cjedshilr Spirt!,
beholding thei- wicked convert.'rion. we muft difecnwh aUnirtr . A if 7'.'.v/.!H'irtnrcii ,Thar
not approve of their ungodlincffc, butbcgric- the faithful Conruhiansdh’ difee,-uc the bonk
ved for the fame, as righteous Lot was for the body , rb.n - s, lee an-'’ put a g-cat .Mfrrcuccbc- \
abominations of Sodomc, a Peter J. 7. FIT- jtwccnerlic bread and wineimhet Sacamcnr, j
chcr, if it fall out by the negligenceof the Go- ; and other common bread and wine : which j
vernours,that cvillmcr. be admitted to the G- j none ti . ac v u.t thefpirit of God can dot. A - j
craments, we mull nor for their company refull* gjiuc, hccbiddcth them proveth;mfelves ivl:e jCot.it.;.
to communicate : for our Saviour Chrift living U'.vr :' - y [>** f.inh or not - to give u-. to

among the Jewes,communicated with them tn ; undcrft&nd , rim they had a gift of chfeerning,
their Sacraments and lervice of the Temple, vvlict tby they did know their ownc eftste,
chough many of them were notorious both for wheel er they were under the emit', or under
wicked lifeand falfcdofhinc.rhc rcal'on is, for| grace. And Saint > o,:/i b'uld'u !-, rite (church :ne
thatanother mansevill confidence doth not de- j !tl.efa'rhr.• tharis, thofedocl.i1 cs • •. iiich
hie our goad confidence: but weemay keenr a j . pretending the gifts ofihe !piri* , «'id LCSJ;.
good confcience in that aftion wherein the ]. An- . i -.ins j-. isec this Churches diicoveringof
wicked is defiled. Now though wee may thus Apr\ Ue;>,deehr....li p'ainly.thac fhec hath
converle with cvill men, yet thefetwo caveats a y- r. iducentc who bee lent of God to teach !
muft beobfcrvcd: I. To haveno private com- h: 1 > . '.,an,l who nor. And hence the godly I
pany with knovvne and open evillpcrlons.This leaned in the Church,are faid tohave their fen- I
Paul exprefly forbiddcth, faying ,/ have writ- f -r ex, re' fa to dfrerneboth obod andevtll,Heb. j
tenunto you, thatyou company not together : that 5' 14.o ml m this regard , the Churches ofGod
is, in privateand familiar manner.11.We mull differ from all other companies of men.For un *

not fhcwfpeciall fimiliaritic toeviil perfom, leil'enunbccof Gets Church, tlicy want this
God will not take the wicked by the hand, gifeotdilerrm g 'p • iruali things chat diftcr;a$

Job 8.20. and we fliould be followers ofGod. true Apollles and fal'e, goctland bad, truth
Therefore S. John faith , If any m,income unto and tal (hooj,&c.
youandbringnotthudoilrwe,receivehim”«•into lienee wee may gather' that theCluirch of
houfe,neitherbtdhimCodfbctdjt Joh.io.wiiich ! God hath a gift :o difeerne which is a true

mult be underflood of lpcci.il!familiatitic:for Church,and which isno: : for the Cluirch can
thereby wee doe notoncly pcrfornieoutward dilcernc whether a man bee a true Apoltle, or
duticto thcpcrlbn, but alio give countenance C notj and by the fame gift itmiy dilcernc the
to their finnes:which in any calc wee mult nor flateof any particular Church- Whenceaife it
doe. And thus wee lee how to converle with followcrhphat wee mav cal

’dy fee wkcchcr.hr
Churc - i of T-.nghmd l>«.- a true Church, Or not. .
It plciicth Ionic co cr.li ; r into quelbon, .,sit j

1 tiovv fi..n,lftli , and they avouch, Tiit:sr tst.o
all companies.Thisought not to bee. 11any be j Church of God, c 11 t there are no true Mini 1

knownc to be openly wicked, either for life of i liters , noiruenicacliing, or right n.inii'-. i ' luci - j
opinions,wee mult not keepe private company |on o! the Sacraments :i , ic; aiHi that tl'Cj’cthings ;
with them,orafford them our fpcci-’ .' i lamiiia- j w.c 1 - us erciiiunousof Satan,and our Chinch :
rity;but by withdrawing our lcivcs from them, 1 his lynagotuu.i’uc that ours is a true Church of ]
ealc us of fit eh burdens. God, is elms proved. The ' Churches of Gcr- |

Our Saviour Chrift having commended this ! many , France, Scotland , am! Itdy, that have
Church for her feverity againu the waled, in 1 received thcGofpcl,arc the Churd.es ofGod:
that fhee could not inn11re them, doth p:ov 1 an. , they have thegift of dillcming which i9 a
the fame to bee true by two arguments, Tim ; true Church cfGod, and which is not. Now
nrft whereof is contained inthefewortfi- , sh>d \ py they give the right hands of ftT.owfhip unto

haft examined them, etc. to the f id ..f' • ; ».• us, and reverence our Church as the Church of
third yerfe. Thclccondjiu the b.vcrle.roi the Gor>. To whole tcltimony vie: muft rather
firil, it is taken fronuhcflwpc and K'unildca- cleave, than to the opinion of a fc-.v private
ling of this Church againftevill men ; and it men ; and lb refolvcour iclvrs, that we are the
hath two parts. Firft, licrdifcovcric ofb.ile A- trueChurch of God.
poftlca, tsfnd haft examined them n h cl) fiy
trey are tslptflles ,and arc not, and u-ifl fekr./i
them hers . Secondly , her oppofmg her felfe
againft them , being dilcovcrcd , in the third
vcrlc , Thou haft Jujfered , 1 and haft patience,
Crr.

1. ;

i 53r.t 1.re.

Iohn 5.f ,

men

iCcr/aoil.

*Je-

evill men.
Hereby all choft arc juftly blame.!,which fir

i themfelvcsforthchum >ursand diGoficions of
Vfc.

Secondly, hence wee may gather, that ti e
Church ofGod hath a gift to dikctn ScnptuiC
from that which is no Scripture. The POjdfts
lay the Church ; rdeed hath this gift : but ic id
bycouniell ^ndcoinm flion Aom tne C! t"-ch
of Rome : s'Men A 1 meere ^oi F o r'h e jg-ry.
Church of hpliclus, which could dilctri'.e of !

! ‘ j|(e Apolijes, could no doubt byth. Pmegifc j
Uiiicornc of thebookcsol God, a. if!:.f.:i:\v:rh- \
out counfcll hem the Church of Rome : tor at :

In their difeovcric of elide falfe Apoftles, -
note two l'pcciill points : firft, that God hath j
given to particular Churches the Ipirit of dil-
cerning. This appcarctli by luudry teftimonies

.

this
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this time when lohn writ,it wasa morefamous
Church than the Church ot Rome, and there
fore went not thither for counfcII.

1 1.Point. In whatthingstivsclifcemingof
falle Apoftles doth confift. Icisa judicialla&i.
on ofthc Church,contifting in two things here
noted ; Firft, in examination of falle dodfrinc
and falle teachers ; fecondly, in condemnation
afterward . The examination of them is fet
downe inthefc words } tAnd haft examined
them that fay they are tApoft!esy and are not.
Their condemning or fcntcnce-giving , in
the words following , ey4nd haft found them
lytrs.

For thefirft ; examination isa gift of God to
his Church, and was hercufed forthetriallof
falfe Apoftle5.Cac/.How may any Church try
a falfcceachcr? A»f.T his is a point of large dit
courfc ; but the heads oftru;examination are
thele.

Firft, that Church, or that man that would
rightly examine a falfe Teacher, muft prepare
himfelfethercur.to after this manner : hee muft
lookethat hchavcameekc lpiri:,and a humble
heart ; for God revealeth his will, not to the
proud,but to the meeke and lowly ;and as If*y
faith, to them that arcof aconrrite fpirit, Ifay
57. 1$.And in this humbling ofhimfelfc, a
man mud renounce his owne naturallwitand
realon, and become nothing in himfclfc bute-
ven a foolc, in relpeif of hisowne conceit.Alfa

I he muft unfaincdly pray to God,that he would
reveale unco him his truth. -Ashe (faith Chrift)
and it fkatt begiven jo»,eventheholy Ghoft,to>to
themthat deftre ofthe Father.And S James faith,
If any man lacke wtfdome, let him atkeof (Jed ,
which giveth to all menliberally.

Secondly,alter preparation hee muff labour
to know throughly what the falfeteachersare,
and what be their opinions, with the grounds
and foundations thereof ; wherein they agree,
and wherein they differ from the truth of God,

' maintained by the Church : forit isafouleo-
verfightto mifconceive theftate oftheadver-faries queftion, by propounding it otherwife
than they hold, as itfalicchout with many in
the handling ofcontroverfies.

Thirdly,due prrofcmuftbc made,whether
rheadverfarics Joiftrinebceofmenorof God.
This is Gods Commandemcnr, I John 4. 1.
‘Trove the /pints , whether they bee of Cjod , or
w.’.And for trial!hereof,we mult have rccourfe
unto the word ofGod; it muft bee judge in this
caufe: Ifa.8.2c.7kthelave,andtothetefttmony;
if they{peak* not according te this word,it u be-caufe there is no light J« f /;«w.Joh.5.59.Search
the Scriptures , forin them 7elookjo have etemail
life,and they are they which :eftsfie efmee.Who
fofit to judge in the matters of God, 3sGod
himfelfe ? and lbhccdoth in his written Word,
of all doctrine and opinions in religion. The
Scriptures (hew whetherthe doctrine exami-ned bee directly gathered thence, and by juft

, conlequentornoc.

A Fourthly,fcriousconfideraticn muft be had
of the faith and lives of the teachers examined:
tor a falle teacher by Gods juft judgement is
ufuaily a wicked liver. And therefore Chrift
la i c'.i,Tefoal know them by their fraits.'if they be Mauii 7.1C.
throughly examined, fucb they willappcarc,
howioever for a time they may blear the cies of
mcn:as the hiftoriesofthe Church in many fa-
mous hetetikes doc plainly declare.

The fccond branch of this difeevery , is
fentenee-giYing, in thele words : And haft
foundthemhers.The Church here giveth out a
lharpe and levere fentence againftthem, ftiec
calleth them falfe Apoftles,and lyets;and yet
fhe finneth not, for Chrift commendeth herfor
it.Though to raile or taunt cannot befeem any,
yetMagiftratsandMiniftersinrheirplaccsmay
give out fevere fpeeches againft offenders, in
token ofdcteftation of their finnes, and net of-fend. Thus lohn called theScribes and Phari-
C\es 2 generation ofvipers.Match, ^.y.and our
Saviour Chrift called Herod a Fox, Luke13.
3 1. and Ps*ttlcalled the (Jalatsansfooles, Gal.
3.1.And m thisplace the Church calleth thefe
falfe teachers lycrs, which is verymuch : for
therein Ihcaccufcth them of three things:Firft,
of teachingthat which was falfe indeed : Se-condly, tnac they knew it to beefalfe, and fo
tinned ofknowledge:Thirdly,that they did it
ofmalice, whhintcntcoblindcthecyctof the
Church and to deceive the people.

In thisdifeovery, weemay ebfervethejuft
accomplifbment of P4«/rprophecie, A&sao.
2^, 30. namely, that there mould rife upar
mong the Hphcfians grievous wolves,and men
fpeakingperverfe things ; and fuch were thele
falfe Apoftles, who after examination were
found lycrs.

Againe, feeingin the dayesof this Apoflle
lohn, tnendurft prefume toclaime Apoftolike
authoritic, and callthemfelves Apoftles,when
they were not:no marvell ifthe Pope of Rome
fix hundred ycaresafter,did challenge to him-
fclfe to bee Peters fucceffour,and to have Apo-
ftolike authoritic : and that they dare now a-
vouchfome boakes to becScripturc,which arc
not :asalfo bring in their traditions andun -I written verities, to bee received tnd obeyed

^ equally with Godsword.
v. 3. cTbou haft fujfered,

\ and baft patience , and for
! my fhQames Jake baft labon~

\

B

Vft.i
luieJi.Jj. 1 C

:

i
!
!

!

i

red.
Here ourSaviour Chrift declarcch how this

Mmiftcr & Church of Ephefus oppoled them-
fclvcs againft falfe teachers after their diftoYe-
ry. The manner wee fball fee in handling the
points particularly as they lie in order. Thou
haftfnffred,at,thou haft borne aburdenfforthe
word fignificch tobe prefted downunderagreat

^wrdwthisburdc was the troubles which falle_____ Apoftles
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AI excellent meansfor any man or any Church c°/ oppofe themfclvcs againft their enemies, an^I to vanquiftuhern ; for hereby they fliall HoP
! theirmouthcs,and ifiebe poffible,win them t°their faith and religion.

In this their practice we havean examplefor
our dircotion,how 10 oppofe our fclves againlt
wicked men, with whom weelive ; oranye-nemy that fhal trouble us,cither by oppreflion,
or hcrcticall doctrines. Wee mult not render

1 taunt for caunt, and abufc for abufc j but labour
for patience, notin bearing, with their fmncs
(that may not bee) but in a mecke enduring of
their injuriesand wrongs wherby they trouble
us.Thusfhall we flop their mouths and fooneft
overcome them.

t/ fndfor my names fr.ke haft laboured. Here
Chrift fetteth downc the fecond mcancs whet-by this Church oppofeth hcrfclfc againfl the
fpreadingof falfe doctrine by thefcfalfe Apo-rtlcs,which was the fecond way whereby they
became a burden unto her. Tire meaning of
the words is this ; that they had taken much
paincs to maintainc the glory ofGod, and the
true doctrine ofChriftJcfus, labouringtherein
as much as the falfe Apofiles did to broach ,

their damnable herclie*.Here wc arc taught a fecond duty, how wee
are to oppofe our l'elvcs againft all hercticali
andfchifmaticall teachers; namely, asthey la-bour to pubiifh their falfe doctrine,fo muft
endevourto maintainethe glorie of God and
his true religion. Hereunto a twofold labour^ is required, partly of theMinifter, and partly
ofchcpeoplc.Thclabourofthc Miniller Hands
in rltcfc things principally : I. Hemuftcndc-vour by reading and (ludicto furnifn himfclfc >

with the true knowledge of the foundation
and fubftance of the Goipcll and true religion,

j that hce may bee able foundly and plainly to
I teach the lame. For this caufc Saint lohn is
I commanded to eat the little kooky> Revel.10.
; *?, io. which wasas it were by fhidic and me-
ditation to have the famedigelied and fettled in

' his heart.HenceUWalacbie laith, The Triefts
Ilips fwieldprefervc wifdome, andthitherfhonld
• the people come forin fruit ion.And every Scribe
taught ofGod , mull have ftore inthe treafurie
of his heart , like a good loujhold-.r.Match.13.-^ 52. Secondly , hcc mud deliver the whole

j will and counfell of God, concerning falva-
tion, truly and diflinitly unco hispeopie, as it

| is propounded in the bookesof rhe Prophets
1 and ApalUcs. This P -W commended) by his
jownc example, Acts 20. 27. certifying unto
' this Church thst ^ee hadtaught them alt thewill
tf God, and kept hacks nothing which hcc wot

, commanded to deliver unto them.111. He mull

flics brought uponthem after they weredifeo-
vered, partly by open afflidlion and perfecti-
on, partly by the fpreadingof their hercticali
and fchifmaticall dotrrine. Thefc falfe teachers
were Photon,('crintbus,Marcton,and fuch like,
who in the daies of John troubled this Church,
as hiftoriesdoefhew.

Here wee may oblcrvc, that it is Gods will,
chat the bed Churches fhould bee troubled by
wicked men,and hercticali teachers, who both
by faife dodlrine , and pcrfccution, become
grievous burdens. This the Lord permits for
weighty caufes : I.That true bclccvcrs may be
excited more conrtantly to embrace the fmcerc
doctrine of the Gofpcll : and therefore Iude
moll worthily exhorts the Chriftians in his
time, to fight for rhe common faith,11. That
profeflorsmay be tried whether they foundly
hold the doctrine nf the Gofpcll,or not:1 Cor..19. It is meet faith Paul ) that there fhould
bee herefies inthe Church, that they which are
found inthe faith and approved,may beekn
I II.That God may execute his judgements
upoH wicked men and hypocrites, that have
toe loved his truth revealed unto them : 2.
fncfk 2.10, 11. God t>ave them up to flrange tl-

istfienstobclccvehts,becaufc theyhave not loved
histruth :for many know the word that love it
not.

This muft teach us to take heed of a com-
mon fcandall in the world, which is to bee of-
fended at religion , becaufc there bee in the
Church fchifmes and hcrefics:which come r.ot
from the Gofpel ,but from the maliceof Satan,
whofoweth his tares among the Lords wheat.
Wee muft confider that it is the will of God
there Chould bee fuch evils in his Church : and
therefore fhould labour to beefo farre from of-
fence, char hereby we be ratherprovoked with
more checrefulncfTc and courage to love and
embrace- religion.

And hafi patience,and for mynamehaft fieffe-
red, &c.Here is fet downc the dealing of this
Church againft thefc fclfc Apoftles in all their
perfections. But firft note the coherence of
thisvertue with the former:Then baftfuffered
trouble, and haft:hadpaticnce.fftueft. How can
thefe fland together? It is againfl mansnattire,
in trouble to bee pacicnr:for troubles and affli-
ctions make men difcontenr,and to fret againft
God and man. Ar.fi.They fland not by nature,
but by gracc ; Rom.5.4.T:ribnlotionbringeth
forth patience•namely,to all thole that have re-
ceived tobelcevc in Chrift ; for to them God
giveth the fpirit of mcckncflc in their trou-
bles,fhedding his love into their hearts,where*

bythey areuiablcd to fuffer any thing for his
name,even with joy.

•yfndhaft patience.This is the firft meant*
whereby this Church oppofed her fclfc againft
the falfe Apoft!cs:thcy troubled her two waies;
by perfection,and by falfedoctrine.Now by
patience thisChurch oppofeth her fclfc againft
their perlccutions.And indeed, chat is the moil

Vfi-
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labour todifeernc,and be able todilcovcrfcllc
teachers unto the people; that he may notonly
know them himfclfc,but alfocauft the Church

1 to take noticeofthem :Tic.i.9./'*<»/ requircth
that theteacher in theChurch, Bceableto con.
vince thegatneftyers tohis truth.lathis di/co-

verie
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very he muft docewothings. Fieft, detect the' A labour ro convey chat knowledge he hath unto!
hereticall doctrines. Secondly, their wicked j his neighbour, yea to his enemies. Theltwes\
manners.Thusdealt ourSaviour CJhriit in his [ ivonld cotnpajj'e fei and land to make a man a '

profclyte: And Idolaters ac this day \v:!l travel!
larrc and nccre co make a man of tin ir pro.fclTt-
on. Much more therefore muU all true Chri- 1

' linns labour to convey their knowledge to
j thers, lb to wmnethem unto Ciiriil. 1 JI. live-
ry man is ro ediicthofe that be members of the
fame Church,in thefe three tilings; faith ,hope,

j and love ; as Iy.de notably cxlioitcch in the end
j ol ins KpiftlCjfcW/jfc w.'f <i other in yoi rxtojl ho-
ly faith ,v. 20. haveccfytpaljion effameir.putting j
difference, and others javevtith fears in palling j
them 9iit oft he fire ,v.22.25 . IV.Every private
man muft profetTe and defend chc true religion

g of Chrift againft all the enemies thereof: 1.
| Pec.3.1 5. Bereadieahv.ties to givean etnfwcrto

' tv.rie mm that atketh you a re.ifor. of the hope
that ismpa.And this confelhon muft be, not

, only in word, but in deed. For by a bbme-
; Idle and holy convocation cveric Chriftian j
holdeth forth the word of life, Philip. 2.15.
id.

• Matihl j.i t. !

owne perfon living in the Church ofthejewes,
with chcScribes andPharificsthc did detect un -
to the people their falle interpretationsof the
law, Match.5. 21. to the end. And alfo their
wicked lives and damnable hypocrilic, Match,
eg. ?,4- &c. ro the end. And S. Patti in all his
F.piftlcSjlaborcch to difeover the wicked lives,

I and to confute the hereticall opinions of the
1 falfe Apoftles.lV.Heemuft endevour that the
} doctrine of the Gofpel!thus publifticd, may e-

I difie. This is the end of all teaching, as'Van!
j flieweth, 1 Corinth.1-(.throughoutthe whole
* Chapter. Now it dotli ctiiiic, when it is foap -
! plyed to chc hearers, that thereby they arc
j won to Ctirift, differing thcmfelvcs to bee rc-
, formed by it in heart and life, and So made fie

for the kingdom;ot’God.V.Hc muft be careful
in hisowne perfon to become a pacreme of the
dotSrineofthcGofpeil which he tcachcth, that
fo the pcoplemay havea double Fghrtofol-
low.This isa notable meanesin the Miniftcrto
make memo love the Gofpel!, and the neglect
thereof caufethmany to contcmneand dclpilc
the lame. VI. Laftly, heemuft bee diligent in
praying for his ownand other particulars hur -
chesof God, chat they miy know, believe,
and obey die fame doitrinc which is taught
them our of Gods word. Thus did Pat.-/ ,as we
may fee in his particulai EpiftJes.pray for every
Church,thatby the blcfltngof tl.cfpirit, they
might embraceand obey the Gofpei of Chrift,
Phil.1.4.9,10.Col.i .p , io,i1.

The people alio lor die name of Chrift and
his religion, muft nudergne a threefold iahour.
I. Every one muft lee that hiinlilfc know and
bclecvc tbc true and finccrc doctrine of the
Golpcll. This Chrift injoincth to a!!, in this
Commandcmcnc, Repent,and believe, which
nonecan do unlclTc they firlt know and undcr-

\ ftandthe doctrine thereof; and therefore every
i one muft doe as May did.for wh -ch Chrift loI commends her ; nameiv. layslide mattersof
i lefler moment, and give our tdves to hearcar.d
learnc the doctrineof Chrift , Luke 10.

,

c-
!

\
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Seeing the maintenance of true religion is
lb excellent a vvorke, v.c muft be admonifhed
every ore in our place to take pair.es in all the
dunes tha - belong unto us, that by ns Chritis
religion ma y Ke utfticrcd.For Gods Church i «
nor c«iiivd the piilaror truth, oncly becculcthe
Minifter thereof maintained!Gods truth ; but
alfo bccaufeevery member of the Church is as
a pillar in ids place to maintain and profefle the!

. true cio&rinc of Chrift for his glorie. Befidcs,!
this isa dune of thefuft Tabic, and therefore j
we enuft have more fpcciall care for the perfor- i
m3iicc thereof. And thus we lee the two means 1

! whereby the Church of Epheius oppoled hci
lelfc againft falfe teachers..dud haft > ci fainted. Here Chrift fetteth
downein whet manner this Church labouieti

V -e.
1

t
!

!

to maintains his true religion, and thereby his
j honour and glorie: namely, by conftancte and
pcr'cvcranccin labour.Tliis is an excellent vec-
uic,anu a notable example torus to follow:for

, we through Gods goodncfic have the true rdi-
35>- 42. 1 gionof Chrift among us, and tor many ycaics

! II. Every one mull ule .-iil good meancs, that j lunacy among us have maintained the lame a-knowledgeof religion vrhhh liimtclfc hath re- gainft all enemies, though 110c withoutfomc
1 teived, bee conveyed to others. And indeed, ^ j trouble and dangcr.Now this which hath been
j if wee truly bclecvc, wee cannot containcour I done is nothing,urlcfle we hold on in our good
I felves, bur wee muft needs teach others. For. courleconftantly^ncl labour unco death in the
i as Chrift iiith,Th' that draft:hoft he vrat t r tf maintenance thcicof. 71us exhortation istlie
1 lift,oat cfhss bellyjhadfort riversof ’testier oflife i more reccfi’ary, bccaufc wee know not how
i ftreaming out for the good of ethers. Oticfl. j long we Hull ei joy the Gofpel with peace; f<*iI How fliouid private men convey their know- ufualfy after long peace God tricth his by
j ledge unco others ? Jlnf. I. All mattersand go- j pcrfccution ; neither know wee by what
; vemeurs of families arc bound m confidence ; meancs of triall God will cxercifc us. There-
: to teach thole chat arc under than, themainc fore as wee now profelfc the Golpcll, lb lee «5

pointsand grounds of true religion : t » Ls place 1 continue conftant therein, and net turne with
rcip-.rcth gifts,and God looksiorincrcafc.For timeorftatc : for then wee lofc our commcn-cvery Chrilt 'fi family fiiou’dbe a licrlt Church
as it is faid ol the houlcof clrcu'u and Prifiiln,

^
commendation of this Church for her

II Cor. 16. ; p I J.Every miii

1

!
'bh.y.y-: -

. daticn ac Chrifts hands.Anti thus much for the

in hispiace muft I tues.
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A rcmiine llill as ignorant ami pvophmc as ever

they were.Tins argued) that they have unlove |
! of God in thetr hearts, though they have a for-
j ma.l proteffionof his name in their mouth ; for
| where the love ofGou is, there niuft i .cciis be
j incrcafc in knowledge, ingrace, anil inobedi- j
cnee. Again'e, Ice bow men generally walkcin
their callings, and therein behold a mecre de-fect of love. All the paincs they take is for their
private gaincand plcafnrc; no regard is had of
Gods gloric, ofthc maintenance oftrue religi-
on, and of the good of their brethren : herein
their owne confcicnccs dial ] be the witnefles.
So that generally this may be faid,Wc have no
love at all.What an action fliall we then thinkc ;
hath Chnll againftus ? It muft needs be grie-
vous; and fo our cafe fearcfull and dangerous.
Ifanearthly Prince and Potentate had an acti-
on againfl us,and his cafe were good, it would
make us lookc about us, yea to tremble and
quake,and to be at our wits end.Behold,not a
worldly Prince, but the King of heaven and
earth hath a matter againft us, juft and grie-vous: oh how fhould this move us tol’carch
our fclvcs, to trie our eftate, and to humble our

jftlvcs upon the knees of our bcartsbeforc his
j Maicilic.V' emay not imagine that this charge
of Cbri i doth not con'ccrne us : the concluhon
ofthis Epifl 1c fliews ic belongs to all that have
ea ' Cs to heare And therefore we fhould labour
to prevent Gods judgements, by judging our
ielves for our decay and want of love.

Againe, this rebuke of Cbtillfor decay or
love, lhould teach us to labour forincrcal'c in
love to God and to our brethren; adding grace
togi acc in our hearts, as we addc day unto day
in our lives, that lo our love may abound ;tcad
i ThefT. 4; 9 , 10. whcre /\:«/ urgctli this du-
ne at large : hec confillcth ( hey did love one
another, and yet bcfcechethrhcm to incrcafc

! therein,Phil.3.15,14-111 /W/ perfon wee have
a worthy pielident, which wee mull follow, if
we thinkc to come whither lie is gone before:
though hce had gone farre in the loveofGod,
yet hec laboured to perfection ; and therefore

) confidcred not that which was pall, asrcfling
I in it,but rather howfarrchc was too fl-.orc,that

1 fohe nvghtuiemcancsto incrcalc in love, and
J)

1
in all other good graces, till neecome to perfe-I dion. A Chtillia'11 mans life is a way dutjea-
deth to heaven, wherein wet once flitting foot,
mull ever goc forward, and not Hand Hill or

backc, led wee never come there. The
flute ofa ChriHian is like uncoacliilde, which
ftill «»toweth till it come to a perfect ftrength 3

and fo muft every child of'God labour to grow
in the gracesof God, till they bee perfect men
inChrift : For if they (land Hill, Orrill hath
fomething againfl them.

The Rhemifts in their annotations abulc this
place, to prove chat a man may quite fall a-
way from grace. Therefore to tie-arc tiiis text, j
and to confirmcour hearts in the truth ofGods i
word,thisqucllion mull beleanned,Whether a j

B b b m.-.n

v. 4.. jfeyertbciijfe l have
fomewbat againfl ibee, bccuifc
thou bafl left tbj firjl loye.

Thefc words containethe fccond part ofthc
proportion ofthis Epiftle, to wit,a fl'iarpe and
i’evere reproofc of this Church for decay in
grace ; as will appeare in the opening of the
words. T^tvcrthclfJJe I have fomevsbar againft
thee: Here Chriftfpeaketh as a Judge unto this
Church,and to the Minifler thereof,and laieth
this adion unto their charge; that they had left
their firft love, that is, chat love which they
bare toGod and his religion, and to their bre-
thren, at that time when they were firft called B
unto the profelfionof the Gofpell. This love
they are laid to have left, not as though they
had quite loft it, but onclybccaufc they Uiffc-
red ic to decay,and towax cold in good works.
But fome will fay, they are before commended
for their zcaleand labour for Godsgloric, and
for their feverity againfl falle teachers ; how
then had they left their firft love? A,f. At this
time whcnChrill doth thus reprove thctiyhci'r
love wascommendable;but yet ic was nothing
in regard of that which they had a: the firft
convcrfion.

IfChrift have fomethingagainfl thisChurch
for leaving her firft love ; then nodoubt he hath
fomething againfl the Church of England, and
againfl us at this day:howlocvcr we may per- C
fwadeouc felves chat vve be high in hts favour,
yet we are in the like, or a worfc cflate than
this Church now was : for a great part of the
bodic of our Church hath lefe off their firft
love ; and the greateft part hath no love at all.
Thar many have lett their firft love is too too
evident. Forluch as inQuecnc UWaries time
were content to fuller for the Golpell, as the
hiltories ofourChurch doe fhcw,afcerthcy in-
joyed a litclcquietncffc, became mecrc world-
lings, as their lives have teftified afterward.
And in filch congregations where the Word
bath long bcenc preached, this is too apparent,
chat men who tor the fpaccr.ftwentie, often,
orlcven yearcs, have flicwed fervent love to
Chrifland his Gofpell, and to their brethren,
doe nowfallaway, andfliewnone at all. Hce
that hath but halfc an eye,may fee many for a
yeareortvvo very forward and zealous in reli-
gion, whofoone after fufferpleafurcs, profits,
or preferments,to draw them quitcawny.lbmc
Iconfefle through themercieof God arc tree

; from this decay. But there is yet a more grie-
vous fault among tisifor thegreateft part of our
people have no love at all. Thefcare tbedayes
whereof Chrift laid, love ftiould wax cold: and
vvheroffP/w/ faid, Men fhould bee lovers of
jthemfclves: for take the mod congregations
j where the Gofpell bath bcenc long preached,
j yet you fliall findethat the hearers arc neither
j bettered for knowledge,nor for obedience, but

Vft.
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many may fill away from grac: nAnfv.j A they fhoulti never get the viilory or overcome
, Gr.ee 1:1 Scripture is taken two waic.cFuftftor , ! if wholly. I!• Mae.24. ^4. Oh rift foretelling j
1 that favour of God , whereby he acccptcth of i that falic Prophets fhouid come, faith, 'i hey \
i fomefor hischiiJvcnin Cluift. This is die firft jhould ft duee, if it wire fcfjiblc, rid vcryehci. j
' grace and the fouiuamcofall other: and taking j Where he takeththis for granted,‘that thcev

grace m this feme,1 by,that the fignesof grace j lcct,albcit:hcy maybeafiuultcd gricvouily,yc:
and the fcnle thereof in die heart, may lie loft : j ihcy.can never be -wholly or finally drawne n-

j but the favour of God it fclfc cannot bee loft J way from theft.faith. 111. job. ic. 27,
, of them chat truly bclccve. When an earthly CHy pocepe heart my voice (latch Chrift) wd /
’ father isdifplcafcd with his childc for feme too- ' know .them, and they fallow mg, And I. give

to. ious crime, he wiilcurnc the figncsoflv.sfa- \ tothem eternM {‘ ft,and they /hallneverftrijb. •

; vour into figr.es of difplcaUire, and fhew the j To thisthey anfeye;; Icis true tfiejr Ihali ncYcy;
• fame partly by words,and partly by ftripes;and 1 penfh, fo long'as they remainc. tho;fl)cej>e o.t ,i

j ye:itc fid!continued!his Father, ami holdcth Chrift. But that cavill is cut off in she next j
him for his fonnc,withoucany purpofc toenfin- \ words, T^eithcr fnall any f lacks themout (J-my
hcrithitn : Even fo God dealeth with his cliil- ' hand:my father whichgavethemme,is greater\

; dten ; for their finlies and corruptions, he will * i than all, and nene is able to viaeke them out of\
I turtle away his loving countenance from them, j my fathers handy : And therefore neither the j
! and change the figucsof hisfavour into anger 1 devil),r.or the world, nor the flefh,can by any 1

! and difplcafurc; when as yet the good purpofc j temptation draw the (beep ofChrift from their
1 of their adoption is not altered, but remained! | fairb,and make them no Bicep.iy.£e*/s».Jcih,

firme for ever : and God is ftill their father, i 3 . 36.Hethat beletvetb tr,Chrifi,hath ttemail
though anangric father through tlicprovoca- \ life.Thty fay hec hath it in hope, and no o-
tionofthcirUnnes.Sccoi:dly,gracciiiScripture j thcrwifc.I anfv.er: Ifthcy have it in hope,they i
is taken for 1fir riftstf grace 1vh eh arc bejlotv- ( fhall never perifii : For hope neal^th not tijha-
eel curl cm that bclccve rn Chnfr. Thefie gilts med.V.Reafon.Rom.8.30.Whom hgpredefli-
olgrace beof two Sorts, lbmc more pdncipall, ‘rated., themaifu he called: and whom he called,
of abjohtte ncccljitie unto ft ha;ion , without thema!Jo he jn/iified:and whom beyr.fifed,’hem

\ which none can be favctl ;as faith ,and alio hope aij0 beg lorifcd.F i10fc which a rededied,called,
! and love, which proceed from faith. There be and jullificd by faith, mud needs beglorified ;
others alfo Idle principall,which be very pro- r and thereforecannot fail away finally: for fuch

’ fitablcand requifite, yet not absolutely need- ~ (hallnever be glorified. And indie end of the
full unto falvacion : As the feeling of Gods fa- chapter, v.38. hcaddeth, That neither death,
vour, alacricic in prayer, and fcnle of joy, and nor life,nAngels, principalities, nor powers ,nor
comfort in the holy Ghoit. Thcfclcfl'c princi- any thingelfecan feparatc ns , viz, the faithful ),
pall graces alfo may be loft. The principall from the love of Cjod which ism Chrif Jelite
|graces alfio may be decayed,lelfencd ,and cove- oar Lord. But if the faithfull might fall away j
j red in regard of operation, even in Gods chil- finally ,die they might be fevered from the love j
j dren: but quite estinguifiicd they cannot bee, of God.VI .Reafon.Rom.11.29. Thegiftsof ,

Iter God upholdcth them by pertcvcrancc: Godscalling (that is,the peculiar gifts that per- ;
where faith, hope, and love arc once truly j taiiictolalvadon) arcroirhont repentance.They j
wrought by Gods fpiric,thcy arc never wholly fayftistruc, God indeed never repenteth him j
or finally taken away, but only in pare, and in j ofhisgifcs: bur yet a man may periih and fall
fcnle and ieeling for a time. This anlvvcris a- I away, bccaufe he may refufeand rejeeb Gods
grecablcto this cc-xt,for the Church ot Ephefus ‘ grace given unto him.This anlvvcris frivolous,
is here blamed , not for quite ioiing her love, j maintainingthisabfurdicy ; that the powerful!

1 but bccaufe flic had left her lirfit love, fuifering : will of God ftiould be brought under the filly
!h to decay and wax IclVe than it was at their j-, willofthccrcature:ifa man could repel!Gods ;

\ firft convcriion. grace given unto him, then ftiould mans will j
I And bccaufe this doiftrinc is oppugned ear- 1 take place, and Gods will bee made fruftratc |
j ne ( ily,noc only by the Church of Rome, but j and void. V 11. Reafon.1 job. 3.9. Whofoever
j alio by home churches & idiocies of the Prote- I is borneof Godjinnethnot -.bccaufe his feed remat.
; Itants : I will firft fnew the truth thereof out j neth in him ; neither canhefane, bec.xr.fchec is
i ° f Gods word, and then lean their chicfcrea-| bernestfCjod.How is that true ? forchap. 2. lo.

Tons that arc brought a gainft \x.Thatgrace can.| Hecthat faith,be hath not fnr.;d,maketh Coda
net bee w .olly and. fnaliy lojc , thefe realons Aer.and his word is not in him. sJxjw.The place
prove : I. Match.i <J. 18. The promife is made ! mull bee uiiderftood thus ; Meethat is borne of j
to I’ettr, and in him to a!!me tuithtull ; That • Godfinneth no: ; that is, with full couicnc, and |

I that ;a:th which heeprefejfed, Chriftxtould ! with all his heart.Sinucdoth not reigr.c in him: j
i ryi/di.ss Lhttrch, andthegates ofhellfhonld not \ for the regenerate man confillcth oftwo parts, |
tg-rcv.rtl;.:g.i:> jlit. Whichlaft words mull bee j j flcfhand lpititjhc u»ne:hr.otashcis (pirit,that
; marked, for they intimate, that the devil with ' j is, regenerate ; but as hec is flefhand linfuli. j
• lus a .l nc.encs would fnew much force and vie- ! } His will finneth not as it is fpirituail. but as it !

agamft the laitii cf the cleft , but yet j ( is catnall.The Papills lay, indeed hec finneth

•an- •.
i
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ib long 3s hcc continucth co bcc borne of A 1 be couldwilh httufc.’fc to hefeparatefrom
I God. This flute is cue off by the word of the j Cbrtfrfor the love of his brethren the levs,they
cest ,Neither can hee finite, bccaufe the feed of further urge the Lords anfwcr to A-fjfcs, v. 3 5.
grace, even the word of God abideth in him. ! whofaever hath finned againfl me, / willpttr his
This place plainly proveth , even in the judge- • name out of my boobe. But asdic Lord therein
racncoftiic Papills, that thcchildofGodcan- . aniwcrcthro A/efes prayer, fo muff ic be un-
not wiioily or finally fall from grace.They fay derffood , with the like exception. ,

it is an hard place, ami indeed they cannot an- | IT- Object.Ezek. -iS. 14. if the righteous
fwer to it. V I I I. Rest fion.If a man may finally 1 mantwiteaway from bt-s rightcoufneffe,andcom-faii from grace, then may hcc be wholly cut oft' ! mit hticfuitie , and doe according to all the abotni-from Chriff : for grace is never wholly loff , till : natronsthat thcwicl-cd mandoth frailhehvel Att
a man bcc quite cut oft from Chriff.Blit it can- j |hie righteonfmjje that he hathdent frailnot bee
not bee, that a member of Chriff can bee quite j . mentioned :brsrhc /ha/ldtcinhis finite.Here (fay
cut off : tor then it fhould follow, that one and ; 1 tbey)ic is plainc.that a man may fnl from grace,
the fame m a n muff bee often joyned.to Chriff ; ; Anfvr. Riglueoulncffc is twofold ; of the
namely, fo often ashecfalleth by linne, ifhec ward action,and of the perfon.So /bw/ diftin-
would bee faved. Whereupon this would alio B guifheth , when he defreth to be found not inhis
follow, that one and the u me man muff be of- 1 owr.e rightcoufncffe; which is of the law ; that is,!ten baptized: for Bapti line is the Sacrament of| iiich as was in him while he was a Pharille : but

j inlition , the - mcancs of admifllon into the ! inthcrightcoufncffcofChrifi.The rigliceoufnesChurch,and the fcalc otour union widi Chriff. | ofthc adVion is , when a man for outward aiffi-j But Rebaptization rany not bccadmitccd. The i . nns keepcs the Law cf God. The rigliteouf-
j Cluirch of God dctiicth it upon this ground, I ndle of the perfon is that, whereby a
] bccaufe a mm is onely once borne of God. J accepted righteous before God. And ani'we-II X. Ify.fin.Chriff teaclicth us to pray thus, ruble hereunto, there be two kinds of rightc-l Leads ns no- i ito temptation : that is, (ufternot ous men; one that is outwardly righteous be-|Satan and linne wholly co vanquiffi us. This foremen, though not indeed: theorher, that
petition betog; caught by Chriff , nuift nccdcs ; is truly righteous beforeGod. Now ofthc for-bee lawfulland - according to Gods will : and merof thclc two, muff time place bcc tmder-1 therefore hereunto, as to every liwfull petiti- ; ffoodffor the Lord there pleadeth with Iiich as

lon,belongchcle two things:Firft,Gods Com- did effeeme and avow thcmlelvcs to be rightc-mandtomakeit : Secondly, hispromifetoaf- ous, laying, Their fathers had eaten fowre
furc us it illall bee granted. Whereby this is Q grapes.- that is,had finned,and they were puni-evident,That there is in Gods word a promife fficd for their fathers offences, chough theyalluring every child of God:,t!iathc fhall never were righteous: And the holy Ghoff (peaking|wholly be conquered ofthc devill ; and there- according to their ownc coiiccit and opinion|fore.hee can never wholly or finally fall from ofthemfelvcs, calleth them righteous : and of
grace ; forit heemight, then were hee wholly fuch it is true they may curne from their rightc-overcomc in temptation. oufneffe.
• The contrary arguments bccof three forts'; I IT Objcfl. Ltilc. 8. 13. Some belccvcfor
piaces of Scripture , Examples/ and Reafons. a time, and in time of temptation goc away. Aif .j Forthefirff , Hxo.cl. 32. 32. when the Ifrae] tes There be three kindsoffaith; Hifforicall.Tcm-[13d finned that great finite of Idolatry, Adofes porarit, and laving faith. In Hifforicall faith ,
praycth God co iorgivcthcm.; //W(fiaith-Hce) is knowledgeof theWord of God, with aficnr
bloimec oat of thy .booke. Hence they gather, unto ir.lntcmporary faith arc 3.things; know- I

\ that a chiiiic of God may bee blotted out of ledgeof die Word, Aflent, and Approbation|Gods booked life, and fo finally perilh. Auf. alfo, with lomc joy.•In laving faith, there arc
i That place muff bc underfloor) with thiscon- foure rhingsiKnowlcdge,Aflent,Approbation,
dirion, If it bcpoffibfe :as in the like prayer it is Pjand'Appvehcnfion : that is, in applying of the !
exprefted by Ciiffff , Father,:if itbcpojfib/e,let promttcsof God unto a mans feffe ; whence
this cup pJjfe from mee.This -condition muff proccedeth joy.Andonfwtrnbly,there arc three
needs beadded ;forcllc we muff lay, that’ Mo- kinds of beiccvers: I. filch as know the word
fes prayed lor that- which Jickhcw'wasimpolTi- ofGod, but yet have nolove thereof: F I. fuch
ble; namely,that one private tntiqffhould iufter as know it, alTent unto it, and rcjoycc in it alfo
cccjrnall punillnnent for the irancs. of. others ; for a time.- The third arc -fuch asapprehend the

i though in temporal! punifbmant.fuch a thing pvoniilbs, and apply them to themfclves. Now |
juuy be,yet inctcriiali it is impofljblc'.Againe,- j the two firff kinds of faith may be toff ; and the I
1 Ahofesm this prayer doth principaffy' fhcwhis rwofirff kindcs of beleevcrs may fail away, I
|exceeding affection and zcalc for Gods gloric. j whcrcofSaint Lifefpoaketh: But hence it fo!- !
ajidlorchcfafctieof liis.brcthten, both which lowcth not, that favingfaith m ty be lciff ; for
he preferred befprc hisowajffe; asifhc lliould-

. i hee that is endued therewith can never fall a- ;
lay, Lord pardon then-,, and rather than thy ; j way.Burfaith (fay tbcy)is only one:Fph.4.5.iT.ould lolc..gloric, bjoi'mc out ot chyl '. Thcrcit but one faith,one CfoA,onehope,undone
jbooke. The like affectton.wasiti 'Tan!, when ! ; Baptifme. Anf By one frith is there meant one 1
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dAn Expo/ition upon the r»U

| religiop,anddo£frineoflalvation : aselfwhere I A|ofmcmbers; dead,decayed,and living m-m- ,

. is ufuallby the name of Faith, i Timoth. i - l . bers. A dead member is that which isoncly in i

j tj, I Anew a member : as a legge of wood, or brafir •

Theirfecondkiivlof arguments arc Exam. in a mansbodie. A decayed member i» a true •

pies:which are chiefly twoionc of Adam,the o- member, though wcakc, as is a ieggeor arme j
I therof ‘2?*W. Fore^^w; they fay hee was chat is taken with a palfic, or fore'wounded. [
i created righteous, and yet he fell wholly from | But a lively member is that which doth move j
grace: and therefore any bclcevcr now, may ( and doc all it functions perfectly. So in the :

j’rsjuch more fall away, who havefar leffe grace ; Church there be fome members dead , and on- i

! than he had. Anf. This argument is not good : j ly in fliew; others feeble and weake, that by j
| for though i/Jdam had a greater mealure of rcafon of fome grievousduties arc not able 10 !

! grace than we now have, yet our grace hath a 1 doe thcirdurics, And there be live ly members '

greater privilege than his had : his grace came which lerveGod with an upright and perfect

by creation joursis by redemption and regcnc- heart.Now,though a member of an harlot can* f

ration. Adam had the firft grace, to be able co not bee a lively member of Chrtft, becaufc by :

obey ; but he wanted the lecond to be lure to I his Iinnes he weakneth and woundetHthe gra-
pcrfcvcrc: becaufc God would permit his fall, cesot God (tor every adulterer and fornica- 1

to make a way, both to manifeft his juftice tor doth as much as in him lycch cut himfelfc
and mercy in our redemption by Chrift.But the oft from Chrifijya he may be a decayed mem-
child of God after his convcrfion, wherein lie i berof Chrift.And this may the rather Hand. 1

hath the firlt grace to repent and bclccve, hath ! becaufc a man is made the memberof Chrift

j alfo an infallible promile, That he Hull receive • one way, namely, Ipititually ; 'and the member i
the fccond grace to abide in that faith. And , ot an harlotanothcr way, namely,bodily. {
therefore Paul faith, / am perfvaded, that hee 11. Reafon.If a man cannot full from grace, '

I whichhath begunthis ffoodworhj in you-wHper. then preaching,prayer,theSacraments,and all j
forme it untill the day of the Lord lefts Chrtft. ' mcancs of pcrfcvcrance arc needleflf.t/ fnfsv. j
Andagainc, The Lord is ftitbfitil,who will fix. Nothing Idle:for they have ail their good and '
[ Iftpetty and keept you from tvtil. ncccllarie u

*c unto them which have grace;c- .

Secondly,'David{(\y they) by his twogrie- ven to make them conilant in gracc.For where ;

vous Iinnes fell wholly from grace. Aiff Hee theScripture teacheth thocertainticof falvati-
fcll indeed gtievoufly, but not wholly : for af- Q on,it implycth the ufc ot the means ofpcrfcvc—|
ter his fall he contemned not Gods Word, hee ranee.Paul in his journey to Rome was cor- 1

hated not God,nor dcfpaired ofmercie; which tainc they Inould all come iafe to Land by the
heetnufthavc done, if hee had fallen wholly. pvomifeofGod:yet when the mariners would .

And therefore he had remorfc for hisfinne, fo nave gone out of the fhip, Lie telleththeCap. mr.; I. j
foonc as the PropilCt ftathan came unto him. tainc, tmlcjfcthejftaj in, wee cannot bee faved :'".

j But (fay they) he prayech God tocreatea new becaufc they were the meancsto bring them to

1 heart in him, therefore he had then no.grace: land. So when I/ay had told Ee.cki*s from' rhe . 1
} For creation is a making of that which hath no i Lord that he fhould live fifteene yearcs longer, \ !

being. tyAnfv^ Davitkhcn fpeakcrh notas hee I he was thereby aflured otrecovcrie,and yet he - j
was before God, but as hee was in. his owne t uled a bunch of figges as a meanes thereof, as iii. ji. ti. I
fenfe and feeling;for by his iinnesGods graces i alfo food aud raiment to preferve his lifeafccr-
wcrc fore decayed. Buc (fay they) he repented ward.
not for the fpacc of one whole yearc: Now, III. Reafon.Thisdoftrineof certainc per- i
where there is no repentance, there is no faith, fcvcraucc mainwincth men in fecuritie. A»Jw. ;

aud conicquer.tly no grace ncr pardon.*/ ftifrv, Sccuritic is twofold,carnal],and fpirituaihcar- •

In repentance there be two things : the gift of j nall,whenamanregardeth not at allthe means|
! repentance, and the act. and practice thereof.L ofhislalvation, but giveth himfelfc wholly to j

Thegift of repentance wasin the heart of Da- the profitsand pkafuresofthis world: Spiritu- .

t»<iwhen lice yet lay in his iinnes: burcheaft ! all, .when a raanrelieth on God for his falvuti-
lay hid,ar.d he wanted therenewingthereofall , on,by beke /inghis promifcs:and this lecuntfc ;
chat time. Againe, David had the pardon of ; icauintatneth,hutnorthc carnalHcciiririe:Fdr
his (intiespaft. though he had not the pardon ' ic: teachech the-.ufe of the meanes of perfev'e- j
of thofe two finnes, till he repented of them, j j ranee, as prayer, hearing, and- reading of the j

! Neitherwas his repentance lolt, but decayed Word,and receiving the Sacraments.And thus f

\oncly ; he warned not the power of it Amply, I concludethisqucltion,That the true child of j
1 but the practice ofit only in theact. • God , who truly belccveth when he finneth
j Their third kinde of argumentsaredrawne doth neither wholly nor finally fail away, nei- 1

j from equitieand realbn. • : J I ther can doc.
| I. He that is i member of an harlot, and of j i Lafliy , if this were true of this famous j
. chc Devil ), ccafeth wholly to be 3 member of i i Church of Ephc’lus, which was founded and i

Chrift : but a childe of God truly belee'ving, ! preferved by the Apofiks.thac flic{uttered her i
|may become the memberofan harlot, and of j f firilloveto decay; then how can it be other- j

Satan,as'-Dawd did.Anf.There be three kinds \ I wife with us, buc that we fliould fuffer our firfl \
love !

!
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JecGnd Qbap. of the%c-ccltition. 2- nVcrf.'.
A that the Unties which arc ripped up by the law, \

, may be cured by the Golpcil. T'nis is O-rifts •

. manner of preaching in this place, whole pra-
ctice isa moft worthy plstloime for all liis mi-
nifters: for we have no warrant at this day to
preach the law barely,which only mikcch the-1

; wound,without the Gofpel which alone Anew- >

I cth the remedy. i
j The remedy here preferibed is of fpcciall j
| life, and worthic ourconfulcration: generally i
j by it we have direction to anlwcrto two nc- i

ceflary queltionsof practice, which often fall
1 out in the life of man.Firft, a man is effectually
' called to profcffc the Gofpel!, and yctaftcr his
convcrfion, either through the corruption off

• his nature, or by the temptation of the Dcvill
® and the world, fallcth into fume againc : what

mult this man doc forjiis recoverie ? clAnf. He
I muft remember whence he is filler, andrepenrof
j ihoft his fins,and doe his firft worlds.The iccond
quettion is this: A mail that hath all his life
long lived in ignorance and finne, is now tou-
ched in coulcicncc for his Ionic life ; how fliall
tiiif man cfcapc the wrath ol God,and become

( reconciled unto him ? He mult lirlt re-
member whence he is fallen by •A'damt fume,
and by his ovvnc tr -r -lgrcflmns : Secondly, lie
muftrepentof hisfiimc :Thirdly, endevonr to
doe the fil’d workes, whereto he is bound by
the law of creation ; and fo iliall he cfcapc the
wrath of God, and bee received into his love
and favour.

In particular, this remedie hath three parts:
The firlt,Remember whence thouart fines.-:The
fecond, And repem : The third , And doc thy '

flrfl workes.Thefe words following, Or eife !
will come againft thee, cire. arc a reafon of this

i remedie, toperfwade them to doc the duties
\ picfcribed.

j For the fir ft, T\emember whence thou art
j fallen.The words bcare this fenfe ; Examine
i thy fclfc thorowly, and fee in thy fclfc the dc-j cay of thy former love : and then ponder the
! fame inthy heart ferioufly and thorowly. Here

V, 5 R̂cmember therefore Chrifl injoyncth to his Church two duties. I;
» t ^ r n J Ex.’minafon, whereby flic mull defeend intoITfjCHCe tJOH UTt J dlli'tly find YC~ l!crownchcart,andlcnrchouthcrownc wants,

. , . „ , J .A rn.. ^ cfpccially the want of her love to God to hispt ntj Mid doe thy pi Jt fl'Ol pS . OY j woni ) ami co her brethren. 11. Confideration,
clfe I will come againft thee ’ ; whereby nice mull often thinkc of thefe her
' o J t | wants, and lay the lame to her heart untai-fbortly }andvt>ill remove tby can̂ , I nediy.

[ j i n i { ! • ; i 1 This courfc which chrifl taketh with this
dlejticj{e out OJ tdisplfice^ except : |Church, tcachctii us firft that it is a dangerous

i J I thing for any perfon in Gods Church not to
j IPOU flmtnCl . ||)C acquainted thorowly with his ownccflatc,
j Our Saviour Chrifl the faithfull Phyfician that io lie may Icarch out his ownc wants, and
j of our lbulcs , having fliarply rebuked this deeply confidcr of the fame. For this very
j Church, doth hcrcprclcribc unto them a love- 1 thing leremie blamed the people in his time,
raigne remedy againft their fume of decay in I that no man laid with himfclfc, tvhat have I j

Jove.From whence vvcmaylcarnc,that thclaw ! done? And ChriflhyetU this finne to the charge •

hereby lumc is reproved is to be taught, but , j ofthc people i4 theold world , that they were ,
j w:tii this qualification, that withall the do- j ignorant of their eftate ; They L- -:cw nothing
j ctrinc of the Gofpeli bee joyned thereunto, , it IIthe flood came and n-ol-c themall away.And

Fi b b

love as well towards God as man,to lefien and
diminifli ? and that this is lo, our conlcicnces
will tell us, if we lookc to thatlovcand zcalc
we had at our firft calling:and chough we have
not felt this decay, yet wemuft know we be m

j danger of it continually. And therefore
J mult take heed , that wee fitter not our good
1 affections in religion to diminifh. Water that
I hath becnc once not, will afterward bee molt
cold, and freeze the hardeft :even fo,when our
hearts have becnc once heated with the fire
ofthc Lords. Altar , as true love and other
graces ofthcfpirit ; if we luffcr them to decay,
we fliall become more frozen in iniquicie than
any others. Thehawke while file is quickc to
take her prey, is let upon the hand of Kings and
nobles, but if flic wax wcakeanddie, Ihecis
caft off to the dunghill.Even fo we while we
arc hoc and chccrcfull in love towards God

i

wee

and his Church, wee arc carried as it were on
Godsowne hand:but if we faint and decay in
love, we fliall be caftlower than ifwchad ne-
ver becnc fo cxalccd. This love of Gou in us is
like a litcie flame of lire, for the maintaining
whereof we mull doc three things: Firft, cake
heed of all manner of finne, which queuelift h !
love and ether graces of the fpirit, as water
quenched) fire. In the old teftament dicpiicfts
kept lire bumingupon the alcar Jay and night,
to bee alvMyes rcadie to facrificc unto the

' Lord : and fo muft wee keepea flame of love ,
jand other graces continually burning in our
hearts, that thence we may offer up acceptable
facrificcs of praife and thankfgiving unto the
Lord. Secondly, wee muftftirup the gifts of
grace chat arc in us, as cPaul faith to Twtothic,
2Tim.i-6. ufing a companion from the fire,

j which butucth more bright and clcarc when it
J is Itirred up. Laftly,we muftexcrciie our fclvcs
in the duties of pictic, as faith ,< repentance,
love, and fuch like: and fo fliall they not de-
cay. And thus much for the finne of this
Church.

C
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e.An Expofition upon tie \
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I this is the common finne of this age: no manj A j (even heads, viz.Care, clearingof tkcwifeiv s ,

j almort doth examine himfclfc and confider in indignation ,fearc,greatdeftre,zeale,a>idrevenge,
j his heart his ownc eftnte,by icafon ofhis finnes j a Cor. 7. 11. whereof fomc arc renewed al-
and wants. Nay,men are grownc to this, that I j fictions,and lomc reformed actions. :

they count it a mcanesco breed melancholy, j Hereby appeared), that them defeription of

I and therefore doe ilie the practice of tiiisdu- J j repentance is not (o tic and proper, which fay
tie, and i'o mizzell thcmlclves in their fcarc- I itliandethinthefethree ; contrition, faith, and

' full fecuricie. j • new obedience. For contrition is net a put of

< Secondly, here we Icarne that it is afpeciall . ! repentance, but a caulc thereof, and fo is faith,|
! dutic for them that live in Gods Church, to be j '' as CVJ >-> /? teachcth us in his we!known lermon, 1

thorowly acquainted with their ownc eftate, | | l{ jpe»t ,AxdbeUevctheCjofpcll •, vvheic they are Mjrk. 1.15.
: to examineand fearch out their ovvne finnes, j plainly diftind. And indeed a man mult hrlf \

and often to confider Icrioufiy of their particu- ] | beicevc in Ckrift, and then followcth repen-
! Jar wants. Zcphar.ie preaching the dodfrineof ! j tance, and for new obedience it is not a part ot j

repentat cc unco the people, beginner!) thus, i i repentance, buc a fruit thereof. Others make !
Search yee , fearehyour fetors,ohnation,not rv*r- j regeneration and repentance all one, but that

thy to bee beloved'. Where the word tranflated B cannot fo well Ifandtforrcgencra ion goeth be- |
fearch , fignificth fuch a fearch as a man would ! j fore, and repentance followcth after as a fruit j
make for iomcfrnall thingin agreathcapc of ! thctcofd'or godly lorrow which.isapart of re-
| chad*. This is the Lords counl'ell, Hag. r. 7. i generation , caufcth repentance. The nrindc

i Confider yotirownc waves in your hearts: and j | therefore muft full bee renewed, and theme

jicmuftbc our practice if wee would bee laved. ' j tutneth it felfc unto God, and withall turneth
i Thisdutic is the beginning and ground of true ! ; the whole man. And thus we fee vvhattruc rc-
j repentance, and therefore Ckrift here giveth it
thefull place •. tor no man can truly repent bc-

' fore liebe acquainted with his own infirmities,
and with his ownc tearcfull and damnable c-
|Rate, by re.*. ion of his lins. And therefore Da-
| y/triaich, J ft' ft confdered my wayes, and then ' hand of God, mikingtrucconfeffion otall his

j / turned my feet intothy teftimonies.The cattfe ! finnes, from a forrowfu'.l heart, condemning
\ why fo few in the world dee truly repent, is himfelfeforthefame,andcarneftiy cravingpar-

w aut of confidcration from whence they arc I don for them, at the hands of God in Chrtft-.
fallen; and what be their fins, and the dread- C i Reformationis a change of all bad actions into

full judgements t'nerebydcfervcd. For till the 1 J goodrand ifcaierequite,a making offacisfaifi-
mir.d doc truly conceive her ownc mifcric, the | on unto others for injuries done unco them.Ex-
heart can never rightly hunger after mrreie.! ample hereof wc' liavc in'Duved ; who having 1

Sinnemuft beourgreateft woe, before Chrtft comnuttcd thole two great finnes of whore- !
become our chicfcft joy.The fccod part ofthis dome and murder, when he was reproved by
rcmcdicis 'Repentance trfeife: foraitcr airtanis If ithan, repented* confffTmg his finnes, and
well acquainted with his wants, and hath jmade tb.e one and fifcic Pfalme, and (as it is
thorowly conficiercd of his ownc mifcric, then thouglu) che 3 z.Pfalme,therein notably fiiew-
hc cotnmcth to repent. In handling hereof five ittg both his humiliation in heart, and reforma- j

J pointsarc to be oblcrved. I. What repentance . tion oflifc. So (SGar. ftftes, when lie was con- /
j is. I I. How it is to bee practilcd. 111. Who verted, l:ec repeated,humbling hiwfslfe before j « Caron jj-a
J cotninandcth it. IV. To whom it is comman- ftjod,and praying for the pardon cfhte fares,God
I dcd.V.For what they mull repent. heardhitn.Ami thuscame the prodigal child un- I

For the full, Repentance properly is in the tohtsVzihcx ,Caynig,Father , fhaveftt.xrd.gainft jt-tk. aj- » »• j
minde, as the word in this place doth import: yneavcn^ndbtfore thee ft'

aptmt worthy to be cal- j

toi ilfignifiech thus much, After fomc folly or led thy fan, make me one of thine hired frvants.
ovtifiip co be better adviicd. Repentance then I And io in ailthc Pfaimes ofirepentance,we may
in the minde is a change from cvill togood,ora |fee thefeduties of humiliation and reformation
turning from finne unto God : Ad. 27. :o-Re- joyntly pradifcd,a3 pfal. b.and 38-.and.77.ancl
pentandturne to God. Wnich latter words ex- J 130 , 143.
pound the former, and plainly drew what re- 1 Here then confider the fearefull pradiccof
pcntanic is. And this change in the minde I the Church of Rome in their doctrine of repen-
( biukth in this rcfolution, whereby a man by | tance , received generally formany hundred
Gods grace pu;pofcth to leave all his former { j ycarcs.Rcpentance with them fbndcth in three j
fnnes, and to cleave uncoGod in holy obedi- things :!n contrition , in cor.fdlion of all his
cnee unto all his Commandements. And when j fins to the Priefis, and in fstisfadion to God \

hiiis te/olution is in the minde, therewith dl j by good works.Buc all thefe thingsmay a wic- 1
( followcth a turning of the whole man in will, ; ked man do.For Iud.is was grieved for betray- .

I m affections. and in alltheacTions of his life.I 1 jng his matter ; he confcfleu his fins , and afib
|This appearcih by that defeription of the pra- ! gave agaiue the money wherewith he washi-
j dice of repentance, which Paul rcduceth to j ; r,-d.A fttond abufc is, that they make com riti- •

1

l

1

:

Chip. a.].
i

I

pentance is.
ll.Point.How mufi repentance be pradifed ?

Toe practice of it ftatuicch in two things: in
true humiliation, and true reformation. lr. hu-
miliation a man humblcrh himfirlfe under the

Pfii.
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feeand Qbap. of [be Revelation.i'rf.5".
A vethouthis Commandemcnts ford \tcr >:

Some that they may be praetTed ; aivloc:;

to take hom menall excufe m their dif -bcdi-
cnee. Thus he commanded Pharaoh to let the
people goc ; that by his difobcdiciKc trs

; heart might be more hardened , and God n-ioic -
juftly manifeft his gloric in his definition- So

' he commanded I fay togocand preach unto the
people : not for their converiion, hue to blind- I&. e. p.
their cyes,-ind ic burden their bants.And lb lice

; commands the reprobate to repent ; but nci—I thcr directly as lie doth hischildren, in whom ;
I hce intends the practiceof repentance ; but by|

ifcquent, bccaufe they live among his child
j dren xnor yet with intent they llionld obey,
|blit rather to harden them, and to make them i

ft incxeufiible, bccauic of their finnes. And there- i
fore in them hiscommandcmcnt cannot import j
any ability to obey. * i

I V.Point. Who be commanded to repent ?
|namely, The Church ofEpheftw,that is,clic Mi-

; nillcr with the whole body of the Church*
; This may feeme Itrangc, that lice fiiould
jinand them to repent, feting they had alvcadic
j repented at their convcrfion.Herc therefore
[ mutt lcarnc that there bee two degrees in the
1 practice ot repentance:Firft, the beginning of
repcncance : Secondly, the renewing ot the

I lame. And in thefetwo confiftcth the whole
i flace of a Chriftian mans life.He mull begin to
I repent when hee is received to inercic ; hce
j mult renew that repentance for his daily of-

C fences.
If God therefore have given us grace to re-

pent, wemuftnor contcncourlclves with that
good beginning , but addc more repentance
daily unco it. Ho no man hveth that hath re-
ceived grace to repent, hue he I'cech in lumfcltc

' continuallcaulc of renewing rhe lame, by rea -
[ Ion of his daily falls and wants;iorcveric linne
!dccaycth grace, which mult bee repaired by a
! new practice ot' repentance. This dutic mu II

j needs bee pradtiled. Ic is the moll dangerous
| calc chat can be for any man to lie in fume , for
; fin makes a man liable to all Gods jiidgemcn.s.:
| And it is not lb much rhe adt of linne, as the

lying in fume cliatbringech damnation. For this j
caulc Paul a Cor. 5.20. '.peaking to thole that !

Y ) were reconciled to God, doth dill mottcar-
inctWy befcechthem to hee reconciled unto him,
laying."'* befeechyots in Chrjlsfie.id,ait -tonoh

!God did befttch you thro xghus,that ye be recot:.
j cited to God t Intending thereby to provoke
themtothedailyrenew! goftheirrepentance,

j that thereby they might get a mote fullallu*

! ranee oftheir reconciliation.
V.Point.for wine mult they rcpent?mmely,

for the decay oftheirlove:110c for the want tiicrc—
I of, buc for tint they luttcrcd it to wax lel-
j (cr, both towards God and his Word , and
1 towards their brethren. The lame cuing is ino-
|ke.n co us daily in their mimftcricof the word ;\
! that whereas our firlt love is «or;e, mmy 'ni- 1

J ving fallen from it, and moc having none at all, '

on a part ofthe prailice ofrepentancc ; by con-
trition sve mult underhand remoric ot confid-
ence for linne; which is no grace of it felfe,
though it maybe an occa lion thereto inGods
elect. A third abufie is, that they preferibe a

confclTionofall a mans finneS unto men ; which
is a gibbet for any inans'Conlcicncc ; wherein
they require more than Goddoth. A fourth a- i
bule is, that they require farisfadtion to Gods
jultice by mans good works ; whereby tlieyo-
verchrow facisfadtion byChrift, and exact that
of men which hone is able to performs. Wee
therefore mult rejedt their wicked doSrinc;
brought by the Devill intoGods Church, and
imbrace thatfaying repentance which ftandech
in true humiliation and reformation.

111.Point. Who is it that commander!) re-
pentace unto hisChurch? namely,JcliisChrift.-
Many, not oncly Papilla buc Proieltants, ga-
ther upon this and fuch like commandemcnts,
That God givethto every man fufticient grace
to repent ifhcwill:Forclle(iay they) hcfiiould
butmockc them, in bidding them repent :con-
fidering that without his grace it is as impolfi -
blcfor any man to repent, as fora man to rife
and walkc that is fall bound hand and foot.
i/ f»fw. This collection is unlound : For the
manifeftacion whereof, I will firft lay downe
the grounds of the true anfwcr; and then apply
the lame. Firft,thiscommandcmcnt co Repent,
is not given co every man, but oncly to the
Church of God,or to that people which is to
bee a Church:and God giveth it to them for
this end, that hee may gather among them his
elect. In Gods Church there bee cwo forts of
men; Elect, and Reprobate ; both which arc
mingled in thislife. Now when the comman-
dement to beleeve and repent , is given out in
Gods Church, ic is directed properly to thec-
lect ;and to theother whom God hath refilled
onely by confcqucnt,bccatifethey arc mingled
with theelect. Agiinc, thefccommandemcnts
bee given to the elect for two cattles. I. To
teach them, not what they are able co doc of
themlclvcs; buc what they ought to doc. II.
To be an outward mcancs to bring them to re-
pent and beleeve. For with the Commande-
ment Chrift is prefent by hislpiric coworkcin
the elect grace to repent and beleeve : Phil. a.
12.1Torbe am your filiation in fearc andirem-
£/i« j- rc:tdriogthisrcafo!J in the next words,
For Cjod worfetb in you both the will and the
deed. In the Church there be lomc reprobates,
who have the lame commandcmcncgiven un-
to them ; but for other ufes : as 1.To keep them
in outward order. I 1. To teach them their
ownc impotencie. 1 I hand principally, that
God in his jultice may make them void of all
cxcuie at die laft day. From hence I anfwcr
thus: This propofition is not true, co wic, If

' God command men to repent , then hee giveth
t .emoracetorepent,un\c{\'c\z be thusqualified ;
That Godcommetnd themto repent, for this end,
that they may prachfc repentance.For Cod g:-
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dji n Expo/iiion upon the\'~6
U' C Ihnultl w faiucdly repent, of this otirdc- j A ) not , I willcome ag.ttnfl theeforth. H. Aparti-
c.iy ami wanttihet if we havcliad love,and now j cuiai (breaming of a particular juogctirtnt,
wax cold, wee may renew it ; and i f wee never j isfnd remove thy Candle] }teke out of int place.
had it , we may labour for it ; that fo wee may ) I I I . The condition of them both : except thou
beanl'wrrablc to his blcficd dclirc. And here amend. :

I.Poinc. Ifnatfreiiicomeagainf thcejhortly :|
that is, if chon doenoc practiic this remedic,
and the duties thereiu prcicribcd , cfpccialiy
the dune of repentance ; then I will come a-
gamft thccfhortly. The words may as well be
read thus, //»of , then will Ilometotheefiortly :
For fo they are in the originnll , and doecon-
taine in them fufficicntand profitable inftructi-
on. God is faid to conic to any people two

yes, in mercy, and in judgement. In mercy,
whcnhcc teflificth his prefence by workesof [
mercie : As when Chrift in fpiric went unto the ;
old world, and preached UHto them in the per-
fon ot\oah an hundred and twenty yeares be-
fore the flood, i Pet. 5.19, 20. Secondly,God '

commcth in judgement, when lie teflificth his
prcicncc by judgements. In the lecond com-
mandement God faith, Hee will vtfit the fumes
of theftthers upon the children, that is, he will
make inquiric among the children for the fa-thers fmnes, and if hefinderhem to live in the
fame finnes that their fathers did, then will he
punifli them;that is properly to vific.So in this
place, If thou repent not , 1 TOill come unto thee ,
and tcftincmy prefence, not in mercie, but in
judgement.

1H thisgenerali threatning we may oblcryc,
that when a Church or people decay in love to
God, to his word, or to their brethren ; orelfc
lie inany fume : then God prepareth himfclfe
to come unto them in judgement : Amos q. 12.
Bcent! fe I willdoethus and thus unto thee,lor thy
finnes, therefore prepare to meet thy Cjod,01fra- !
ci ; meaning, that bccanfc they lay ftill in their [
linnes, therefore hee would make knownchis ’

prcicncc by more fearefull judgements : This
dodirinc according to Chrifls direction is to be ;

applycd to us,and to our Church : fertile finnes
that were in the Church of Ephcliis, arc the !
iinncsofourchurch and people. They decayed

; [came and put in practice : we mull lcarch our S I in love to God, to his Woid, and to the bre-
; ownc hearts, and fee what good things have I j thrcn,fo doc wc.Nay generally there is no love
ibccneinus; what good morions and dcfircs, r> i at all inus, as hath bccncfhewcd : and bclides
•or good affections. We mult alio call to mindcj ciicfc wants,there be many grofle finnes whcrc-
I out former waies,and fee what good things we \ in our church and people doe Iie;as in Atheiime
! have done : and if in heart or life we find decay,| both in judgement and practice ; in contempt
\ we mult recover our loflc,and fcckc to doc our i and neglect of Gods vvorfiiipand true religion;
i firfl workes, and flrivc to continue fo doing to incrucltie,opprclflon,and wantof mercie : and
i our livesend , that lb we may elcape this heavy that which is more, though God Summon men
’ charge of decay in grace. Thus much of the to repent by his daily judgements, yec few or
j parts ot this roncdic. none by true humilitic prepare to meet God ,
j If not , l will come aoainjl thee floortly , ar.dre- and to prevent his judgements.Security fpreads j
1 nove thy candlejheke out ofhis place ,except thou it felfc over the whole body of our people.And
i .tmx -d. this being our calc and flare, it mull needs be

In rhclc words Chrift laycs dovvnc a rcafon \ that God hath bccnc long (inccin eommingto j
to- perl wade the Church otEphefus to the pra- j us by his judgements; and at thisday he isltill 1

i ce o: - lie ionr.ei renv. die, clpccially for re- ! comining, bcailie wee flill decay in our love
rm nice. 1 ins rcaion contained! three parts. 1 and other graces,and moreand more goc on in j
h A gcnerall conmiuncion in thefc words, If 1 linnc. So ciiac if " we thus continue, the truth is

obfcrvCjtlut Chrift enjoyneth as a (trait repetv
tancc. It isnot enough for men to repent them
ol'crolVe linnes,as whoredome, theft,drunken- 1

ticfl'e, and Inch like ; buttheymuft repent them .

of their wants of grace, ns of the knowledge,
! and fcarc,3!K

,
. loveofGod,&of brotherly love,

and of decay in any grace, be it never fo little.
Wehave many judiciaries in conceit, thatbcc

j Pharisaically minded , thinking too well of j
; thcmlelvcsj that they need no repentance, be- 11 cauic they livcciviliy, and arc not tainted with j 3
; grofle finnes : But thclc confldcr little what
, God doth here require ; even repentance for
j our fccrct wantsand decaycs. And great rcaion
I itfliould be fo, for elle to what end flioiild we
! examine our felvcs of our fectet wants, unleffc j

wee flibuld repent us of them , having found 1

them in us.
Agaiuc, if this Church muft repent for her !

wantsjthen what great cauic have we to repent
i in this laft ageof Athcifmc, a grofle and com-
mon linnc : of outward pride in apparel!, a

; fume flat aqainfl Gods word rand for contempt
J of theGoipcll, a fume that cnlargcth it ielfe
I more and more among us ; and for crueltie and
( want of mercie and companion, all which ate
. rife moiir Cnurchrand may more eafily remove
! the candlcflickc from us, than want ot love (g
i could remove the candlcflicke from this
|Church. And thus much for the lecond part of
i thisrcmcdic.
1 The third partofthisrcmcdic, is, ft doe their

firjl works: that is, fl'.cw the like zeale and 1

fervencicoflovetoGod, to his Word, and to
their brethren, that they did at the firfl timeof

! their convcrfion. This ducieChrifl addeth to
j the former ; bccaufc true repentance never pc-
: rifl -.etli in the heart, but alwayes breaketh out j

into action in the life.
Here then is an excellent lefibu for us to
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he will ccmefhortly unto us,and thatfcy mofi! A
fearcfull judgements. For this was written to j
the Church of Ephcfus, to bee adircdfion not j
onclyunto them, but to all Churches to the
end of the world, that be in the like or worfe
calc.What fhall wcthen doe?

Our duty is taught us in thefc wordsf If not .)
that is, if thou repent not. Wee muft prcvenc
the Lords comming in judgement by unfained
repentance: eyerie man and every family apart
muft repent privately, and the wholeChurch
openly and pubhkely : no way clfe we have to

flay the Lords comming agiinlt us by his fear-
ful! judgements.

The iccond part of this rcafon , is a more
particular threatning than the former ; tyind

will remove thy Candleflicke out of his place. ®
Where he fheweth with what particular judg-
ment hec willpunifhhis Church: namely, by
removing away the candlcftieks- The meaning
whereof may bee gathered out of the former
chapter,where particular Churches were called
eandleftickcs ; therefore here he chrcarncth to
remove his Church from the citie of Ephe-
fus:to take away the mioiftericofhis Gofpell,
3nd theprofcffionthercof,and in his juft judge-
ment to lend among them, Ignorance, Apofta-
fie,andherefie, in ftcadofthc knowledge of
histruth. This particular judgement n.uftbec
referred to the rirft words,//W; chat is,if thou
repent not, this will I doe; I will make thee to
bee no Church , and take my Gofpell from
thee.

pic decay in love to God, totcligion, and to
their brethren ; or doe lie in any common fin, ‘
they procure hereby the removing of the Go- ’
fncl from them, and the aboliiliing of true reli-
gion. The Prophet u .1 foolc ( liiith the Lord)
and the man of the fpiri: is mad: This was a.i
great and fearcfull judgement : butmarke the !
caule ; slRhfor thins tntquitic: that is,for the j
finne of the whole Church doth God lend
fooljfti Minifters.lf this be lb,tlicn wc havejuft !
caule in our Church to fcarethc removing of :
thcGoipcll from us, fortlicrcisa general!dc- j
cay ot love in many,and in the moll no love ac !
all. Many fcorac and concemnc true religion, I
and hate the profcflbrstherof.lnregard where- j
of,wee may wonder at the great patience of {

God.tliac yet continucth his Goipcl among us::
For God giverh men tip to ftroug delujious , to '
belccvi lyes , bcc-mfe tiny love not the truth.
Wherefore being in this danger,our dptic is, to i
ufc all good mcanes to prevent this judgement j
of God :which can no other way be done,than
by true and unfeined repentance by the whole I
Churchin general!, and by every nun apart,
and every family apart. For when God (lull
lpeakc fuddcnly ngainftanationor kingdomc,
to root it up, and rodeftrey it ; if that people
repent of their wickcdncfie, the Lord will re-
pent of the plague and judgement which hce
thought to bring upon them,Jer. iS.7,8.

The third poinc conccrncth every private
man,am! it is this: Ifany man decay in love,or

C want love to God a nd ro his brcchrcn, or lie m

In this particular threatning, three points any finncknowncohimfclfc:Thisis a mcanes
arcto be obferved ; one concerning the Mini- tofemove the candlefiickc from him ; to de-
fter ; the fecond concerning the whole body of priVfc him of his knowledge and other graces of

the Church; the third concerning evety private God. The aftcclion ofdove in the heart is like
man. Touching the Minificr note this; If hec the watch of thedocke: itTlic watch (land , cbe

fhall decay inlovcco God,to his Word, or to wheclesftand;asthe watch gocth fall orlbftly,
his brethrcn,or if he lie in any one finne known j logoc the wheel ss anlwerably. And lb it is in

tohimlelfe,it is a mcanes to deprive him cither 1 man : if his love to God and to his Gofpclidoe j
of his calling, or of Gods gifts bellowed on! incrcalc, then doth his knowledge and other i

him ; forthis threatning is here directed cfpe- j gracesot'God incrcalc in his heart: butif this !
ciaily unto the Angel of this Church of Ephf-1 j lc*ve decay,then ochergracesdecay;and if lovcj
fus. When Itremie had bcenc wanting in dc- j be gone,then farewell all pictic -and true rcligi-
livenng the Lords will unto the people, partly on. If we would know the caufcoffuchpalpa-
forfeare,and partly through impatience; then blc ignorance as is in many that have long
the Lord becomes a Prophet unto him,faying,: heard the Gofpell preached , it is nothing buc
If thou rctnrne , J will bring thee againe,nnd ^ wantoflovc. Hcbr. 3.1a,13. the holy Ghoft i

thonfbalt fiandbeforemee.Whereby he would fliewerh by what degrees men conic to fall a-
giYehimto underftand, that if he returned not j wayfromGod. Firft, linncdeccivcsthem, by
hefiiould ccafe tobe a Prophet unto him. The ; drawingthem to commit it: then their hearts
fame thing is ttuc of all Gods Miniftcrs ; 'if arc hanlucd by the cuftomc of iinning.Thence
they decay in love,failein theirdutic, or lie in followcsu'nbdecfcin nuny points of religion :

any finne, they muft fpeedily renew them- and fa they make Apoftafic from God, and .fet

lelves by repentance, orclfc God'will deprive themfelves agaiitft lr is truth. Take heed thcic-
jehem either of rheir calling, or of the gilts' forcoflying inany fin,forthat is the high way
thereof. True repentance and the renewing cofitullApoftafie : rather drive to incrcalc in

thereof i» necdfull unto all Chtiftiar.s; but love unto God and unto his Word , and lb

Specially to Gods Miniftcrs, if they would ' fball all his good gracesincrcaf; in thine heart,

continue in his favour, and ftand befotc him, Out of this particular threatning tome ga- <

bccomraing'nismouth unto the people. J tlier,thatama;imaybecuccfflrom Chrift,aiu!

The fecond point concerneth the whole falawayfinallyfromtrucfaith and repentance.
body ofa Church ; to wit,ifa Church cr DCO- Pot (fay they) if a whole Church may be cut !

1
' oft '

Huf. ji. 7.

:Thcf. 3.13.
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<* jln bxt>oj:tion upon the?

; oftTrvmiClirift , ami become r.o Church: then , A Hand,Toat when mai commit linin', aim he ;
in. y any on; manner of i lie Lliuu.ii be tut oit ! , therein , or wnenthey ticcay in any gia < c, then •

aim bt.ccincpomcnibcr : but a whole Church ’ have riicy moll ncceflary caiifc to repent, if !
may he cutoff, as ncrc we Ice, ami therefore 1 I they would cfcapcGods feareful! j'uigcmeuts - 1
may any one man. Tins realon is no: i \ And feeing our efface is like to the hate ot this !
good : there i- great diffsicncc bctvveenc the j ! Church, or dfc worfe bv much (for wee lie-in j

; iiatcol a • > hmc Limrch, and of one man that j | llnne, and thereby caufcGod to come to us in j
is a rruc member ofChnlf. For a particular j judgement, as we tender ouroyvnegood both j
Church A a mist company of true proiclfours i in this life, and after death, ice us tunic from !

. and diflemblcrs: like unto a field wherein are ; j our fmnesand repent., every man apart, every !
good corn; am! tares ; and like untoabaruc ; ( family apart,and the whole Church publiltely:
floorc, wr.crin is wheat and eha lie mingled to- ! . for rcpcnrarcc ismoit need hill, die would not j

. gctlier ; and yet all arc reputed beiccvcrs, be- ! j the Lord have doubled this condition. . ;

j caulI- tV ypioRffLtlicG'Mpelour'.vaidly.Now j j y g, <gut z/;„ tjm{ faff ]
] by realon or this mmuie,it may come to paile, I J 1 !

jthat a particular viable Chinch may fall assay, j that tUOU hiltcfl t()C X9irk. CS of\i and become no Church ; either when the god- B r - J
/ • / / i r

'

\
]y arc taken away, and hypocriccsanddillctn- \W J\̂ lCOlHltATlS9 Ti-'uicb L £lljO \
bleis mad', manildljor cite when true beiccvcrs j / .

1 waxing few,arc not able to nuincainc the pub- j j’'dlC,
like prufeffionof the truth, againft the might Tiicfc svordsarc a lecond reafon to prove !

1 and muUitiuieof the enemies,which may daily I that which was let downc in the lecond verier j
1 mereale. Butchccafcisnocio with a particular namely, That tin Church couldnot uhidt them
i trembtr ofChrift; he cannot finally fall away, j that were fviil. in the lecond veifc mis was 1

hath b; etc iTev. cd at bige,vcr.4.And thus j made manifeft, by their dilcovcric of the tails'
• niucir for chc lecond pare of this realon. i Apoftlcs;8clicrcheprovcili it by their ari'cLuoni The third patcofthisrealon, isthcconditi- i j ot'hacrcd, towards the workeso!the Nicolai-
on of both the former threarnings, in elide| jeans. Thefe Nicolaitans were ccrtainc. herQ-

tickcs in the primitive Church that hcjd.chcic-
in judgement in n.-a thee, and take my Golpcll j two opinions.• Firft, tbacatlultcuc and fornka-fromthcc, nnlcflc thou prevent m.y comming I tion were no finnes;Secondly,chat men might ;
by true repentance. j communicate with the l icrificcsof idolaters in I

Here note, that all tbc tbieatnings 9fthe C their Idoll temples ; and according to their b- ;

old and new Tcftamenc arc'conditioiuU \.Io- 1 pinions were their pradftes. Tittle itcrctickes j
*.:< con ni.ch to Nir.ive, and crieth, yet itffie I (as it is thought) came of one- J <* / cho/tu,one of [
,!.!)(! , keJejiroyed.Hef-^ino j the f;ven deacons mentioned Adi. 6. who|
moicj 1 u: yet rha: threstning muft bee un- I tiibngh for a while hctdi.l faithfully ditcharge

t
derftood 'vit!uhistAcrption,.'.Wu/e rlyripett.1 his duty outwardly, yet after fell away, andI Why (will tome fay) arc the chrcatnings in 1

, became head of this heretical! fedh
i Gods Word propounded conditionally? But this thou Lift.This Particle, But , hath j

Gods whole will and plcaiureis one alone in it j reference to the foimer ve.kv Asif nee ihould' :
fclfc : ar.d yet it may .thus be diftirguifiicd, to j j lay,Though .thu bethy fault, time thwu fjilcif 1
be partly feeret, and partly reveakti. Codsfv- . in thy firft love.; yet for this I commend thee,- '

ciet '.sill is touching thole things which he hath that thou liareft theWorks of the Nicola itans. -
not made : mireft nr,to men. His revealed will j ThispracliccofChrift dilcovciuli thccom- i
is touchingthofc things which arc manilellcd ! mon fume cf tills age.: which is, to let out in !
m Scriptiiwyu bo h'.! on:every chy.Now Gods , their colours mens units and infirmities, to ,
fccic:will is without condition; lor as every • their greatclf dilgracc ; and yet by l lenccand j

1 thing commcth to paffc,fo God willed :c:whcn p> !bblivionto baric all their venues, which arc
I goodrhi ’gscometopifi'.- jtlicmhcn'illcthliin' ! praife-worrhy* Thispnghr.noc to be lb: vvcc
plyr.vhc.i evil!tilings fall out, them lie permit- . muft follow thriftsexample,vVho with juft rc-
•c:h to be done. And to make Gods fccrct will proofc adjoyjvcth due dc.crvcd praife. if our
conJicioiia]J , ij to bring Cods wil} lender the 1 triend or our foe have a fault, vyho vvcarccal-power of man, and tolubjc£f the Creator unto led thereunto, we may lpeakc jot it. and wee
the creature. Rut Gods revealed will is cor.di- muft reprove them : but yet withail wee muft ;

tioiiill-.becauft- itcontainctii the matterof mans commend the good things that bee in them,
lalvation : and thh'mahacr of propoundingic, • Secondly, Gbritt here ccacfrcth Us, That it '

moft Cubetua!! way to bang the lame to notfufl'icicnt . to any mans good efface beforepr- lTl- : for it keepeth men more in avvcfull obc- ; God,chat be have grjod tilings in him; for that ;
iiic:Ke,;:'.a.; \{ it were abfolute. a man may have, and yet bee in danger to bee

In’ this condition rsotc two filings. that cut off from Clirift. S.-utl had good, dungs in jG.'?-;,? repeateth it twi'ci- footh in th'cbeginning j him at the firft entrance into iiis ku >gdome,btit ' !
o': r. a res [O P ; and in the'end, Except j whac was lie afterward ?/^ \ya» Vticy zca.lous

’ for Gods gloric, in killing all the Idol itrow :
1
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prices, but he would noc depart from the ling

of I*xcbo.m.And luiLu no doubt bad many,

good gifts while hcc was with Chrill, buejiis
end was r .oft fcarcfull : And this Church had,

many good things in. her; yet , is (bee in dan-
ger of being cut otffrom .Chrill : And lb many

j among us have excellent gifts:dome for kno.w-
j Icdge^lornc formcrcie and con.ceiving.ofpray-
j or ; and yet tbi all thelcthey may bee cue oft'

from Chri'ft. Therefore wee mult not content

our ielvcs with thqfe,but labour for the princi-
pal!,which is true,hearty,anduutfained repen-
tance, which w.c mult daily renew for our con--
tinuall falls.Ayd this will keepe us in Gods fa-
vour, and from his judgements.

More particularly Clirift here commendcth
thisChurch,for butwg thecrroursoftheVjco~

! Lucan j. Whereby bee would teach usour duty
if we be Chriftians;namely,totakc knowledge

j of the finnesand erroursof our times, and. to

i hate the lame unfaincdly. Yctjnoi-c, hce com-
mendcth them for hating their ivories,not their

j perfons : giving us direction howto temper our :
j hatred iiuhc world.We muftfc;it agamft the|
jUnne, nocagainll the perfon o[ any man. Sonic >

j will fay, the Prophets prayed againltthc per- j

] lotas cf the wicked.And David profefled ha- !
I crcd of the men, Plal.139.21. Doc noc I hate '

them that hate thee? Anf.'David wnsan extra- 1
ordinaric Prophet, and had nodoubt this re- '

vealed unto him; that thole his enemies were j
obttinacc, and would not repent. Againc, irn-|
precations of the Prophets in Scripture, mud Q
be underftood: asprophecies of Gods judge- j
mentto come upon thofc againft whom they |
prayed. But we which want thatcxcraordina-
rie lpitit , mull keepe our fclvcs to our ordi-
naric rule : Hate the lmnes, and love the pcr-
lbns.

Which I ii( j') doe Lite.ThisChiift addetbeo
eucoungc them to goc forward in che venue ;

tor winch hecoiumendedchcm , in Immgcvill ,
vvorkes: for what could more provoke them to
zeafe -and conllancie therein , than to know
tney did that which Clirift himlelfc did ? And '

here wee fee, that Chrill would have evcric
member of his Church to be like minded, and
like affected unto him,as he was man.We mull
love thofc things which Chrill loveth , and
hate thofc things which Clirift Imeth, rejoycc
wherein Clirift rcjoyccrh.and mournc i'or thole
things for which Coriit mourned. And great
rcalou it fliould bee lo : for wee profeffe
leives to bee members of Clirift , bone of his
bone,and flefh oi bis!lcfh ,foroutof bis bloud
lprung the Church : and there mull be cor.fcnt
and confermicie betweene the head and the
members. Quc[l. 11Chrill hated thefe wicked
men, why did he lliffcr them to live, and not
cut them oft' from troubling his Church ? a,nf.
Becaulc hereby he would manifefthis love to
his Church , and his juft ice upon the wicked :
for lie can bring light out of darkncfl'c, and
good noc only one of good, but cue ofcvdl.
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v. 7. Let him that hath an
eare, heare what the fbirit
faith unto the Churches : CTo
him that ovcrcomtnctb, will /
give to cat of the tree of life3

which is in the middefl of the
paradife of ( fed.

Thefe wordscontainc thcceJTiclufion of rim
Epiftle : the lcopc whereof, is to excite this
Church to the more carefull performance of
the duties bcioic prelcnbcd. Iliis conclulion
hath two parts : a commandcmcnr, and a pro-
mile. The commantkmcr.c in the beginning;
ofthcvcrle ; Lee him that hathan cr.re, beare 1

what the jpirit faith WHO the Churches, In this ]
commandenienr note three points ; I. who arc ]
commanded, Thofc which h.-.-ve cares -, I ]. The *
dude commandcd ,T/3fy my.fi he.rc.l 11.What
they muft heare, namely, What the jpirit faith
unto the Churches.

I. Point. The parties commanded are thus
let forth,fib which hath an ears : who thefe be,
Clirift doth more fully expound , Match.13.9.
when bee faith , Let him that hath an tore to
hears,hearc.Where he mnketh thisdiftinClion
of hearers •, that fame are death heaters, feme
hearing hearers. The deafe hearers are thole

Further , obferve the workes here hated :
namely,Idolatry,and Adultery ,which arc joy-
tied together in thefe Nicolaitans. Adulteric is
chepuRiiluncntofldolatrie; and Idolatricthc
puuithmcnc of Adulteric. Spirituall Adulteric

j is puniflied with bodily Adulteric. This was
verified in the old Jewes ; when they fella
whoring after ftrangc gods, God give them
up to unclcanc lull. Aud it is palpable in the
Church ol Rome:they being fallen to idola-
cric, doe abound in all uncleanncflc: for they ,
tolerate Sccvvcs for fornication : and adultery
and Sodomic are common amongtliem.

Againc, fundric men may here bee well ad-
1filed,who will be of no religion, bccaufc

D!

mon
there arc many foils and fchifmcs among the
profeftors thereof.Thcle men fliould confi-
dcr,That in the bed Churches planted by the
Apoftlcs, there were le£ls and hcrcfics,cvcn in
the Apoftlcs times, as here in Ephclus. And that bring with them to the mimltcnc or cue 1

therefore no mnrvcll, if there bee feels ana ; > word their outward cares oncly , but their I

1 (chi lines among us at this day. This offence , hearts are notaftciled with iemeitherdoe they j
Ifhould not move any to diftikc the Gofnell, ’ '-are tolearne to bclecvc, or obey that which ,
1but rather crule them more firmcly to cleave ;s taught them. Hie heating hearers area ':.uch ;

into rhe truth. : as bclkic their bodily cares, have cares pier-
ccd •:



<*A.n Hxpojition upon thel o o rt* r

ccd in their bcarrsbyr.befpiritof grace,where- 1, A fhonldtnr>teandbee ftved. And rhisthe rather
by they do no:only heare die word eutward-

I ly,buc their hearts arc alio affected with it,and
made pliable unto it jfoaschcy bclcevc it,and
bringforth obedience unto ic.This hearing care
isfet fothby David, when heiaich : Sacrifice

[ and burnt offtrimssthouroiuldcft not have : but
' mint cares haft thou opened andprepdredyand then

I [aid, l.oe J come. Hereof Ifaj faith , Thou
I opened/} mine caret , and / was not rebellious.
! And this hearing eare Lydia had given her,
j when God Opened her heart ,roherbyjbebecame
\ attentive tothe wordof Godprcacbea by Tau1.

we tnuft looke unto, bccaulcitisa judgement
of God upon many among us at this day. The
greateft part of hearers are deafe hearersiwhich ;
appeareth bythis,thatafeer longteachingthey
neither increafe in knowledge, nor in faith, nor j
inobedicnce ; butremainethefimeforblind-

haftth'oH opened and prepdred-,and then ncflcofmindc,haruncficofheart,and profane- 1

neffe of life, that they were at the firft hearing 1

of the Word : chefc muff know that Gods j
judgement is on them ; and if they would bee .

j fayed, they muft labour to come out of this '
attentive totiseworaoj voaprcacocu vy 1 an . j ‘ eftatc, and endcvour io to heare with their j

By this diltincfion of hearers which Chrift j j hearts,that they may be turned unto God both j
I niaketh,we may learne, that Gods grace unto I . in mindc, heart, and life.
[ lalvation is not univerfall, that is, God givech j j II. Point.The duty commanded: namely,!

j not unto all mcnfnchmeafureofgrace, where- B toheart.Hearing in Scripture is not oncly to i
! by (if they will thcmfelvcs) they may belccve, | , liften with the bodily care : but to be attentive

repent,and be laved:For in Chrifts time, and| j to that which is taught, and with attention to j
ever fince,there have bccne in the Church thefc

; two hinds of hearers; whereof the deafe hearer
' doth net receive nor bclcevc theGofpcll unco
| l'alvation. Neither is it true, that God giveth ‘ ceive the do&rinof Chrift in our minds,and to

grace fufikient untoall, whereby they might be ableto utter it, as todieunto linne,andtothe ’
. be laved, if they by their malice and (nine did lufts of the fefh, and torife to neveneffe ef life.

I not abolifh the lame.For though he admit all
j forts into his Church, yet not ail, but iomc on-
! ly havecares pierced by the fpirit ofgraccthac

they can heatc.And therefore when theDifci-
j pies asked Chrlll ,Why hefpske in parables ? he
t anfivcrcdthus, To you it is given to h;ow the
* ivi /1ofCjod, andthefesrets of his ktngdome: but

to ethers a is no: given. Shewing plainly that Q
chegiftof hearing co falvation is not given to

all, and in fomc made void by their owne wil-
fulneflc : but to lome it is given, and they have

i hcarii gearcs: and to Some it is not given, and
then cares arc deafe.

Secondly, feeingthiscommandcmentis di-
reded to the hearing heaters: we mud hereby
be admoniflied toulcall good meancs to bc--omegood heaters of Gods word ; bringing
with us not onely the bodily cares which wee
have by creation, but the lpirituall cares cf the

I heart,which we have by regeneration.For it is

J not Sufficient to our falvation to receive the
( word inro the outward bodily eares.unlcflc the

inward caresof the heart be opened, that our
foulc may be affected with the word,and fitted
to receive, to bclcevc and obey the lame. Thus
jid good king hoftas heare the law read ; tiic
text faith, fits heart melted within him. And

j rims did David heare when the T.ordfaidco
he Church, Sceke yee my face : his heartan-

l ' -ered, / feehe rh* face, O Lord. And as wee
iTiuftbecarcfull to get fpirirtiall cares ; fo wee
mult take heed o*1' deafe cares. Which is w hen

I
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bring faith, converlion, and obedience every j

j way. Epb.4.11, 2:. the hearing of Chrift is j
notably deferibed : It is not fo much to con- j

i

And indeed, a man doth heatc and Icarnc no
I more of Gods Word, than lie doth belccve and
practife. From whence wc are againc to be ad-
monifhed,that wefo heare with attention,that

j by hearing wc fufferour fclvcs to be changed,
1 and that with our change wc joync care to be-
leeve, and confcience to obey.This is chat fa.
ving hearing which biingeth ciernall life: all
other hearing doth increafe our fmnes co our
further condemnation. Whereby alfo appea-
tech chc fearfull ftaceof many, who lend one-
ly theoutward bodily cate to heare the Word,
buc their hearts ber.otmovcd, nor their lives
changed thereby.

III.Point. What is co be heard ? namely,
That which the (pint faith unto the Churches. ;
Which words mull be referred to tint which i
wen: before, and not to that which follow- 1

eth : for this commandcment belongs to the|

1 Jii’tli. 1 j -
verf. 1 J.

macterof the Epiftle which went before. The j

proroife following rather concerns the perfons j
themfclvcs than the matter. The things then j
that are to be heard ,are thefc ;Chrift his lliarp

! reproofefor finne : his tlucatnings of punifh-
ment : a remedy prelcribcd, and motives to
pradfife thefame, clpccially repentance:for of
all thefcChrift fpake before.

D

I Chr. 54.17.
P;s!. 17. 5.

Vfe.Fromthis,thatChrift bidsthembeare thefc
things which concerned their eftate in finnes,
and amendment by repentance, we learne two
things. Firft, that it is amoft neceflarie thing
forcrery Church of God, and every member

a inancommeth and heard - * dvr word of God, thereof,coknowand confidcr theirownewants 1

j but yet hnh no care in ins heart to learne, be- and fimics, and alfo the judgements of God 1

I Iccve, or obey the lame. This deafe care is a thac hangover them for the lame. Secondly, j

J varciul 1 judgement ofGod, whereofwe may thac after any man, or any Church hath confi- j
I ’cad , Ily 6.y. where the Prophet is lent, 7a dered ofeheirfinnes,and ofGods judgements ; 1
1 mal e then cares hr.rore, and their hearts fat, j 1 it isa moft neceflarie tiling,to turne unto God!
1 rhat-rbi y might not heare, nor belccve : left they j i by true repentance,ifehey have not repented :



feconeiChip.of theRevelation. 2817-
ami if they have repented , to renew the lame . A much ol the Commandcmsn:.
daily.am! doc ic more: that fo Gods judgments ; 7 A him that overcoinmeth I will p 'rjeto cat rj
both private and common may be avoided.We ; the 1'rcc oflift ,which is tnthe mieide/t of the
therefore mud hereby bee moved to fcarch in- . r.idfcofCjod.Thefe words containc the llcond
to our ovvnc waycs. to findc out ourownc Ians, ! part ofthis concluliou, to wit, a moll excellent \
and to confider of Gods judgements thereby , promife : wherein conlider two points.Firll , to !
deferred,that by true repentance we may turns . whom ic is made :Secondly,what is profiled.
unto God, and fo cfcapc his fearcfull judge- • For die firll : The promife is made ro himthat I
meins. ovcrcommctb, that is. to him that in fighting )

Further,thefe words,what the fpirit faith an- j prcyailcth againll all the fpirituali enemies oVi
ro the Churches, containc two rcalbns to move ; his lalvacion , finne,Satan,hell,and condemns- !
every man to hcare. T. Bccaule they arc lpokcn : tion.There bee three things rcqnifitc to make
by the fpirit .that is,the holy Gholl.11.bccaulc ; a man able to overcome thefe enemies. Firll,
they arc not lpokcn to one man,or 011c Church j | lie mull be borne anew in Clirift, of water,and
alone,but to ail Churches.For the firft : It may I oftlie fpirit, tjohn 5, 4 Hcc that is borne of
he demanded feeing Clirift fpakc thefe words, ! j hjodovercome:htheworlaSo by regeneration he
How can it bee laid that the fpirit lj>c.iltcth g ; is freed from die bondage cfhell, death , finne,
them ? Anf.Both may Hand : firll.bccaufc all and Satan. Secondly, hecniull have true faith,
the outward actions of any perfons in Trmitie j by vertue whereof lie mull deny and renounce
are common tochcrcllrbiit to teach theChurch j Fimlclfc, and he vvhatfocver he is in the death,
is an outward action of Clir.ft, and therefore : pa (lion, and obedience of Chrill. Therefore S.
itagrcechto the Father,and to tlic holy Gholl. 1 John iaith in the lame place : Thu is the victory
As when the Father created things in thebe- j whichovercommeth the world, even yourf nth
ginning, the Sonne alfo created , and the holy : j for when a man is in Chrill,by faith lie is made
Ghoft created them. So here when the Sonne ; j partaker of Chrill his victory upon thecrofie,
ccacheth, the Father tcachcth, and the holy ; / and by itriccivcth power tofiibduc his ovvnc
Gholl tcachcch : For as the three pirfoiis arc j \corruptions,the world ,and the devil!. Thirdly , ;

one in m:urc,fo mud they be joyned in all out- j j hcc that would oveu ome mull kcepc faith,that I
ward actions. Secondly, Clmfllaich ihc fpirit I [ is, true religion, and a good confidence, Han.
fpcaketn, bccaufc hcc now fitting at the r-ght ‘ I ding out m life and death againll all adverfary
hand ofchc Father , doth not teach Ins Church ; power wharlocvcr.
in bodily prcfcncc, hut by hisSpirit , which af- J In tins, that life cvcrlafiing is promifed to
ter his attention hcc fenc to bee their comforter £ them thacovercomcjFirft, vvcobicivc, rhatthe. doCtm cof univcrfall grace, affirming that the

promifesof thcGofpell for life and lalvacion,
ociong to all and every man whatlbcvcr, un-j Ieffc hcc ivill rejeiil them , is a device of mans I

j bruinc. For life cccruall is not promised to eve- j
! ry man ashc is a man comming of lAdam ; but j
: to a man as hcc is in Chrill by faith , and a new
i creature. The promifes of the Gofpcli he uni-
; vcri.il! indeed to all thatovcrcomc : but . hat is

j

1

>

i

and ir.Hructcr.
Here then obferve that thcholy Ghoft fpea- '

keth to the Church in Scriptnrc.Thc Church of
Rome appoints a Judgeto fpejike unto men in '

matters of controverfic, which is the Church: j
bccaule (fay they) a Judge mult fpeake : and ,
Ciirifl isablenctrom Ins Church: and the word |
is 2 dumbe letter,and cannot ipcakc:Tiicicforc j
the Church mult needs be Judge. But they erre 1
grofly :The Church cannot be Judge. It is but j a propertie which rcllrair.es them whtdly ro j
ChrillsMiniftcrto put in execution that which j true bdeevers.Secondly,hereby we arc taught i
hcc commandctli. Chrill therefore mull bee j' fo to live, that we may lay truly inti.c tciiimo-
Judge unto ins Church by Scripture, which is | nieofa good confidence,we have overcome all
nor a dumbe j 'dge; for therein his fpirit fpcak- j our fpirituali enemies , and doc continually
cth plainly and liitficicnrly lor the rcJolvmgof I Hand concpierours over them. This is a matter
any point in controverfic, that is needfull in 1 of end Idle joy and comfort , which will cheese
Gods Church. ; the Ionic in great dillrcfic. But to Jive and lye

Thcfccond rcafon to attention is, bccaufc in finne, is or will bee a hell to the confidence,
thelc tilings arefpokento all Churches.Where

j we lee that chings fpoken to one Church agree
• to all , From whence we mufl learnc this fpeci-
i ail dutie in reading and hearing Gods holy

Word;:iamcly,to read and hcare w ith applies*

; tion. Wee mull not reft in a (lourilliingkiiow-; ledge oftheftory, but apply every precept and
j example unto our (elves. If it be an example of
j vertue, we mull apply ittoourlclvcs lor imita-
) tion ; if it be an example of vice,we mull apply
j it to our i elves to move us to ci’c'icw and a -
. void tire like.For God would have all to learn-.:
1 that which hce lpeakctLi unto one. And thus

1

!

!

Whatavaiic the trcalmcsand honours of this 1
world to any man, while his confcicnce filial! j
tell him hcc isa vaiVall to IMI - c and Satan ? For <while he contii.uet'11 in that clinic, hcc is out of|
the favour of God, and hull 110 pare orporti-|on in the king-dome of heaven, 'r - icrcforc it I
ftandeth ns upon,to labour to l’tclc m our heart .
the certainc evidence of the vidour over our
fpirituali cnemic:.by the line 'clamor.ieof the j
Jpirir olVjaec.

The !
I

Iccoiul print is the thing proir.ilcd , to j
wit, lifecverlalung, uo-v.l by tin . gift, Toe..: j
oj ' the Tree of life. Audi,, is id ,.ur I-KO us by .

C c c

I
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zAn Exposition upw tho i :

twocjrcumftanccs.Firft ,by chc caufe ofit:Sc-’ A ; the adding of the n.-in:ofGcul, doth noro.f.y i
condly, by the place where ic is to bee found, i j put a difrerencc brtvvecnc it , sod i/Sd.ir,ti i

• The caulc is drift If fits : lxuillgirjeto birato\ j carcliiy Paradile, butaiio iliawedi it to bee a !
j c ii of the Tree cf life.Where hec inaketh anl ! gieac and moll excellent place. So /M/v/ iaitii,
j cppofitionbecwcene himlclfc and the lull A- i / h-tvc wrcfttcawiii) my ftfltr the wrcfi’irys of i Gu> 3

; cLttt:.The Hill •yiduTM finned ; and thereby call i s God, that is , Arong wrefilings. in the
himl’clfe and all his polleritic one ofthe earthly j j Pialmcs, 'll e (J-Aeurc.UKesef God, GOC iignifie J

| Paradile,ar.d loll the benefit of the tree ofhtc: j high and mighty Mourtaincs. And that this j
But Chri/r the lccond ayhUm, commeth and l , Paradile is Inch a:i excellent place, appearcili j

; fidVcrctn for imr-e : and thereby openeth the j . at large,Revel.2?.. For therein multcome none j
j way to a better parsdile, than the hrft ex'/d im \ 1 undesne thing, but the Saints and Angels doe j
' loft :anti to ali that overcome he giveth iibcrtic j there enjoy the prefence of God, and behold

to enter in, and to cat of the tree of life. The j j his glory fo much as the creature is able to
Tree of life properly, was a tiec placed in the ! j comprehend:There God communicated) him-

! middcli of the earthly Paradile : and it was lb j , idle to ali the deer, and beeomnvth all thing1;

j called ; firA, bccaulc:t was a pledge anti Sacra- j j unto them immediately; fo that this until uceiis
mentunto i/ fdmn,due lie fnouh hve forever, j B be a place oi all joy ami comfort.

I The confulerauon whereof mull admoniir. j
its to feckcthc things that bee above, that wee j

, may hayc a place in this heaven' y paradif.-.ror !
vvhy ilioiild wee let our hearts upon the yainc j

1 glory of this world, which pafleth away as y J
1 fh.idow and cormrotlt to nothing, and in the j
| end is but labour and forrow, when wee have !

j ali that the world can afford ? But the joics and (
j glory of thisparadiicof Gnu bcccnolcdcand
j unfpeakablc : Ictus therefore deny our lelvcs,
' depend upon Ciirill, and i:i aii things keepr.
' faith and a good cor.lcicncc unco the end. And i
i thus much ior the firll Epiftlc. j

;

0!.

!

I
if he continued in obedience to Clou: iccondly,
became it had in :c (as may fcet proved; ver-

! tuc and p- isver, win veby it would liavcprcler-
i veil him from death uni okUg;. for ever, ifhee
i had flood in his innocnicic.;

The earthly Tree of life was 3 figure and
figneof ^d:' onrSaviour and Mediator ; who
lived; an cteruali lpiritual! !i!e, not onciy as

, lice is God, but as iv e is Mediator, and that
. not for h.ur (elfcaiouc , buc for this cud, that he
i may convey ctu Miiing fp fen..II life mail that
; Ixleeve i iliim : and fin this ome lire tearmeth
i linufeifc the tree of 1:1?. Ihi:tiicr h e iaith , Hec
| 11nil give hereof h‘at : i < PM , lomctrme fig-

1 nifieth robciccvc,Joh.6.50.ba icon'v-.rhcrc
be fo taken ;For fault endec n with tins i if:,and

| hath no ufe afterward. Therefore > 0

j thispiace fignifiechto haveitirmcdatc fellow-
• fiii p with Chr / ji in Heaven: where Chrifl Aral l , t r n it r n
> bee ur.to him a tree of life to make him live for! j ktC tOdt Id tuff pVjt (lTlCi tC6 lajtj
j

CV <
ln this prcnvfc rote two points. I. In what| ['fthiCk 'it(IS dead (ind IS tiUtC.

j things cccrnalliife confifiethtnaindydnimme- I Luiiis vale ami rhe red that follow totlic
; diatc fcliowfnip and communion with drift : J twelfth , islald downc the fecomi letter or Epi-

in heaven. Secondly, that life eternal!flanueth j |if Jc of C- rf toanother Church of Afia, called
:.oc in outward uicancs, as meat, drinke, clo- ! j Smyrna. Before the Epiltlc Cl.rifi gives a le-
tbirg, phyiitke, recreation, flccpe, and liicii ; 1 cond patticular Ccn.mantlcmcnt into him
like: r,m it, an immediate partaking with ChrtJI j |touching the writing hereof unto this Church,

ail itis bled fir gs. So that when ( hrif; 1$ all 111 ] j in rhefe words^nthiKtoihe Axgd fthe Cl:nreh
all unroiis immediately, then doc wee eat of ! j if rhe Stxyrxtans ;write : Wiiich is prefixed to

the tree oflite, and thereby flialllive eternally. I ti;i' Epifiic, rhat this Chinch and ail other
1 I . Circ-noft. Hie place where cteinali lit'e Ly ! Churches of God might bee allured, that Ishst

is to bee h.ui is in the Paradile of God. This [ j had ttiffrciuu warrant and calling torti .c wri -
Paradifc of God is the third Heaven, a place ! tirghcicof. Winch thing is ncctifary toevery
wlicichj the Lord doth manifcll himfeife in his penman of die hol y Gt.oir, that the Church
glorious Majeilie, and which he hath prepared J j need not 10doubt ofche authority oi Setipture,

: for the giorie of ail HIS Elect. Hereof Chrift ' bur receive the iame as the pure word o!( jod.
jfpakctoihc thcefcon thccrofle, faying, Thu Hence wo may gather, tlistallordinavyMi-
, tUy /•>.th:l:o". Inc veith wee i>iPtirxdfs,Luk.i 5. niftca of the Golj-eli, mull have warrant and
; 4 ^ .end hither was Pur.I rape in vifion, and Juw calling for every doilrine which they teach in
j Mi.lhc.mlihim: s:h.u C-IUMOI berttered ; and her Goo'sCluirch ; forthc Apoilles, that were rx-
I caiicth IC thethiyjInc.vcn.inrefpect ofche hea- j traerdsnary men,oi more excellent gifts, might
I vous under ic : for tli« place wherein we breath \ doe nothing without warrant. Ot tl;e parts oi
! i ; the firllheaven, the llairic hrmacient is the thiscommandcmeuc we spake in the firil verfe

lecon.l heaven, and the Paradile ofG'od is rite , of this chapter.
tl.irtiiwhicfi isthcrforc called ParadiJe, Lecaiiie I The Epiflie i: fclfe ftdlowcth, ccntn'mir.;.
it is a place of endkile joy andpleafurc. And i ; three pares, a Preface, a P:opcfi:;on, ai d a
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fecondChap. of the Rfvd-y.ion.
Condailoi,ThePreface coiuainccli a prepara- j A r/jHt t(?QU :J } 1 rl( /A M }J l kilOl*cion to the matter of theEpiftlc in cheic words; l ^ -y \.

tThefethings fatthhe that u the firf andtheUff tDC blrtjpbcmic of them Xvklchrshichvszs dead,andnaliv;. In thisPreface!icc I r I ijay they are fewes and are not.
but are the Synagogue of Sa-

I tan*

-S 2I’afa,'j. i »

ifhcv.cth in whole name this Epiftlc was writ-
tcnu'.icothis Church , namely, in Chrifts name:
which hcfctcech downc fortwocaufcs.Firft,to
iV.r up the people in this Church to a religious
attention, and a reverent care of receiving the
things therein written, as the pure words of
Chrift Jefus. Secondly, bccaule no Comman-
dement in the matter of Gods wotillip and
religion is:o bee received from any creature,
but from drift alone. And thcrclorc this E-
piftlc concerning the true worlTiipand religi-
on of God, is propounded in his name alone.
In this preface Chrif is dell ribed by two nota-ble Argument;: fvAlyToberbe frf and the laf : ;

j fecondly, tliathee was Acad, but is dive.The
j meaning of them both was (hewed in the17.
and 18. verfes of the former Chapter, whence
they ate borrowed. By the firft, Cknft would
lignifijjthathcisevcrlivingGod,without be-
ginningorending, before all creatures, and af-
ter them. By the fecond, tliathee is true man, j
and a(fumed mans nature:n differ death for our|
lav.ics, and role againcto life for ever, audio j
give to nianeccrnali life.

Ei this deferiptiou two points of doflrinc are
exprefled.

I. That Chrift is a perfon, confiding of two
natures,Godhead and Manhood:lieisthe frf I
andtbelafi, and therefore GoJ :lice n.v dead,
audit alive, and therefore is true man. If any
askc how one perfon can confift ofcvvo natures;
slnfw.As body and fouleconcurrc to make one
man,{b thcGod- liead and Man- hood of Chrif
concurre to make one Chrifi ; and tlicicforc arc
united.

II. Doci. Here is the foundation of all true
comfort untoGodsChurch and people, many
niilcry and affliction. Which ftandeth in two

| points: firft,thac Chrif is able to iiclpc them in
|auymifrry ; cithr!f by freeing them quite from

it, or cafir.g then ;,i it, feeing heis Cjod.thc firfl ,
|.rutt.tf .Sccondfyjth.it as bee isablc, lohecis

willing and rcadicto hclpe them Tor lie is man ,
who tookc on him our nature,dyed torus, and
role againe unto life, togive to uscteniall life.
This is the very fcopc and end for which Chrif
thus deicribcth himfelfc to this Church chat

Here beginncch the Propofiiion of this Epi-! file,containing the matter and lubftancc of the
' whole Epilllc.This propofition inch two pares;
la commendation of tins Church, and counlclli how to behave her Idle in die time to
The commendation is in the9. v.wherewithal!
arcminglct; Ionic comforts unto this Church,
being in affliction.

J knewthy ii>«-/’.'.Thcle words were handled
in the former Epiftlc. The meaning briefiy is
this: I know all thy dealings,and thy wayes, )
know the whole tenourof thy life ; and I doe
widiail well like and approve of them. E.'ctc

1 Chrif fetteth downc ail excellent property tou-ching himfclfcinamely,that he leech and know
cell all tilings whatlocver, nothingis hid from
him : and that this Cluirth might bee rclolvcd

• l hereof, he repcacedi this unco mem ; / knewthj[ ] worker.Neither is it any vainc repetition, bc-! ; ing indeed the ground ofall true piety, and lin-i cere obedience.

come

B

Wee therefore in all our affaires are here
taught to labour to be fully rclolvcd in our cop.
fcicnccsjthat Chrif is wicli us,and leech us,and
knowcdi the whole tenour of our wayes in
thoughts, words,and deeds. CDavidhad lear-
ned this, when as bee laid , Thou knoweft my 1

fitting and my riling, thou underllanded inyj thoughts afar off. Thou co.npaftcftmy paths,
1 and my lying downc, and arc accuftomcd unto
l all my waycsttherc is not a word in my tongue,
; but thou knoweft ic wholly.!his perl .vafion is
! very ncccflary : for ic will move a man to

make confidence of every thought, word,and
; action, and of his whole behaviour ;bur where
! this pcrfwalioii is wanting, there is no religion
' in the heart, nor good behaviour in the life.
When this takes place, Religion bcginiuth and
incrcal'cth with it;fo doth good continence and
true obedience ; torheethat hath the Lord al-D waicsbcfore him,will nee greatly fall.Plj.n.8.

j tyiadtrtbtti.trion.Markc here how workes,
I that is, a godly convetfation, and ciibulation
! goc Together. Hence we lcarne, that God will
' have tribulations joyned with his grate; where
hebeftowes his graces, there aho he laycth tri-bulation : and that for weighty caults ; asto
humble them for their finnespall.to make triall i
of their faith and other graces, and to prevent
in them linncs to come. The confidcration
whereof iniiftmove allGods children in this
our Church to lookc for fomc tribulation for
God hath bellowed among u; plciuic of his
graces, with long peace, and many outward j
blcflings : and his wilt is , that trouble and •

nffli-

1

was in affliction. Here then we have diredion,
where and whence ro fcckc for true comfort in
any tribulation ofrhislife ; namely, weemtift
have rccourfe to Chrif , and in him confidcr
both his abilitie and lus vvillingiieflc. cocafe

I all his children in afllidion. And by thefewee
; muft armc our fclvcs agimft dcfpairc , and a-
1 gainft immodcraEcgrieic and fiorrow under the
j erode.

i v. 9. I know thy workes,
and tribulation, and payertie,i
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z4n £xpofitionupon ibe*S+
,\ \ M Fork :s not the nutter of theworke 1,

tiuc commends ic to God, but die maimer of i
doing.

I'mthou Icre C‘'r' fr intendeth botii j
to pralie and to comfort this Church : as if bee j
fiiould lay, Notwkhftandingthyoutwaid po- I
verty,yet thou art rich in God , as Luk. i -.at. :
Men are rich in God in twordpcch : l When j

i they sre reconciled to God in the merits of !
1 C'- ytjj•1Corinth.$.9.Chrijl becamepoorc for

uur lakes,that wee through his povcrtic might
be made rich ; that is, that wee might have the
pardon or fume, and dee received into Gods
tavour. Hereupon cDavid cals the Lord his
portion and his cup. And durable riches and

j r > ahico:- f>:cjfcarc with wifdwsc,Proverb.8. J S.
B 11* When tliey receive his grace,whereby they

arc enabled tabring forth good woikcs, both 1

in duties toGod and man. Ofthis‘Paul fpca-Keth , when he exhorccth rich men to be rich in \
getdv.’crfes, and to layup forthcmfelves a good 1
foundation agair.flthe tinreto come I Tirnocli.i

; G.lG.

affliction fiiould accompany the fame.
Further, Chrij? faying, / !y:o:v rip tribulati-

ons,would hereby comfort this Churchjas if lie
fiiould fay, True it is thou arc in great trouble,
but it commcth not by chance, but by the fpc-
ciall providence of my Fnth.criand I doc know

! and regard the fame. Pfalm. i 13.6» 7. the rai-
' fingup of chc poorcsiui needy,is made afruicot

Gods beholding the things that arc done upon
the earth.This is an excellent comtort for any
Church or people that be in afHidUotufor when
they (hail know, that bolide the hard of God
therein, Chrijl lefts icgardcth choir borrow es ;
this mull needs arme them with long fufrenng
and joyfulncllc. Wee in this Church (as hath

fticwcd) mayperivvadc ouriclves, that
God will lend tribulations among ns ; now
when they come,what Hsa j we <Jo? iTa aI we link
under them ? No; but \ve muft now forecall to
ufc chc means whereby we may Hay our hearts
underthe limit and burthen ofthcni;that is,by
feeling our hearts in this pcrfi.vahon,thitChrili
leech our afilicYiun, and withall hath fpeciall
caic to comfort ordcliverus,as lice leech moll . In this commendation fundry duties arc to
for his glory, nnd the good ofour foulcs. oe learned :!.Poorc men are here taught, ftc-

In the next words l hrifi ictceth downc two ing God denieth unto themcarthly riches and
kit.de;of tabulations in this Church, Poverty , wealth, to labour to bee rich in God, to be re-
and 'Pyproach: By Poverty he meaneth want of concilcd ur.to him in Chrifr , and to get Inch

j tcmporali things tomamtamethB natural! life. grace, that they may doc good duties both un-
l Where obltrvefundry things:I. fhat trucrclt- to God and man, in tajeh and with a good con-
j gion and pietic will not free any from outward fciencc.11.Rich men, on whom God befto
j povcrtic. Tiic religion of this Church was ex- cch outward wealth,muft hereby bee admoni-

cclicnt, and yet they were in want: and there- Q inc^ to embrace P-XX/J charge, i Timoth.<5.17,
fore let no manihinkc,bccaufc he is godly, hce 18.Above ail things feeke for true riches in the
llial berichjOrnotfall into poverty.If it be laid living God :and not luffer theft outward blcl-
Godlwcfje haththe promif - not jnt /y of the life fings to puffeuptheir mindcsj but ulc them as a
to come, bat atfoof this hfe, that is, of earthly meanest*) make them rich in God, bygetting
bleffings aid riches:] anfwcr,k is true ; but yet Gods grace,doing good workes, and diftribu-
with ditftrcncc : Hccrnail bftifingJ oncly arc ting to the poorc. This admonition is moftne-
promilcd ablblutcly ; and tcmporali bielfings cellary, for though thcproinilcs ofGodsgracc
with rcitraint, namely, if tliey fcrvc for Gods be not denied unto the rich,yet fiire ic is, riches
glory, and the good of hit children : other- doechoakc thefeed of grace in the heart, and
wife they muft want as this Church did. II.Thc hinder thecare men ought to have for fpinruall
Lord would comfort this Church in herpover- riclies. And hence it commechythat more of the

| tie, by laying chat hcc line .v it and regarded it. poorer lore receive and obey the Gofpcll than
i Where wee lee .1ir.tar.es to comfort all thole of the rich. III. Herein bct'old themadnefle

c'utbcc in want of outward bielfings : They of the world.For the moft mens grcaccf! inborn
j muft conftdcr, that Chrjr leech and obfcrvetli and care is after worldly wealth and honoui :
I their want whatlbcvcr ; and ifthcybcchisftr- ry I never regarding the true trcafurcs of Gods
I vants, hcc will free them from it, lb ic be for his grace, which will commend them unto God ,
glory and the good ortheir foulcs ; or cll'c arme when the other muft perifh and chc wicked

! them with patience tobcarc it, ifthey pray un- I owners thereof.Let us therefore judge as Chnjl
I to him.111. Chrifi here approveth of workes : doth oftrue riches, and accordingly labour to
j where he acknowledged) pc vcrtyft'o that good ! be rich in his light-
j workes and poverty may ftand together. And Thcfccond part of their tribuiacion is the
theref ire good workes due not conlift onely in reproach and blafphcmyof their enemies, in

! large Aimes, as the Church of Rome would tilde words ; / k?ow the hlafhcmy of then;

j have it ; though theft have due reward and which fay they arc Iewcs,a>tdarc not ,Ore.tlut is,
J praile in rheir place.But every vvorkc of a mans I know the grievous Banders and revilings
; law hiii calling,done in obedience toGod,with which thineenemiesfaften upon thce.F0rbl.1l

an honcll heart, from a good confciencc, and phemy lignifiecn not only fpccchcs of difgrace
for Gqdsg!oiy,isa »ood workc, be the calling lagaintl God , but again!} men : As A{ ..both
never lb bale. Tims may the fhepheard praife jvvas acculcd, 1 King. ax.10. to haveblajjdsc-

• God in his calling , as wcil as the Magistrate or \ mtd GOD and the King. And of this Patti|
I ’ faith,!
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(ccond Chap, of the'Revelation.t'rr9‘
I hithff'benweare reviled,wc blejfetrshcnvsa’.rc A gifts given unco them above others ; but they
i blajphemed,roe pray,i Cor.q.i 2,13. j will not be brought to acknowledge that they
j Hence we Jearne,that allChurches and men idoeany thing by vertuc of their' league with
! that dclire truly to lerveGod, and to keepe j thcDcvill, from whence indeed commcth all

good confidences, muftleokc for{laundersand . they doe. And lo the carnaUProcdhntsofour
j revilings: neither muft this lccmcftrangc unto i time, they lookc for Gods hidings in this life,
i them ;YorChrift hath laid, it mull bee lo.Nay j and for cternall life by Chrift after death, and
! rather they might marvclljifthey (liould differ yet walkciu the broad way to dcllructinn, in
j no reproaches for Ckrtfis fake, lecing hcc hath finne and profanenefle Thus they blefic tlieni-
lin\ycnrfed arcrotnvhcn allmenjpeakjve/lofytit , fclvcsin theircvill xvayes, and make Chrift a
Luk. b.sb. It is indeed a grievous tiling to bee packc - horfc for their iniquities. But in the ex -
Co cvill rewarded for well doing ; but this amplcol thcfcjcwcs, wee murt learnc to lay
rauft bee their comfort and ground of patience, downc all prefumptuous thoughts ofourownc
That Cbrijt hcarcth and knoweth every re- gooduefic, audvamc perfwafionsof Godifa-
proacii, and will inhisgood timeremedy the vour,without his true grace ; and rathcriookc

j fame. unto°ur finnes, and be humbled for them, that
B GOD may lift us up. 11.Point, thrifts judge-

ment of them is this ; They are net lewes,but u
Synagogue of Satan; that is,a compamc ofmen
that lccmed to ferveGod after theJewifh man-ner, but did indeed worfhip the Devil!.
Herein are many things to bee confidcrcd. I.
How this could be true ofany company of the
Jewes, who were the chofcn people of God ?
-Ar.fw.Election is twofold ifpcciall, and gcnc-

: rail. Gods fpeciall Election is, when in his c-
tcrnall counfcll hcc choofcch a man to life
nail rand this befell not all the jewes,but fomc '
onely : Gods general! Election is, when hcc
vouchfifeth any people to become hisVifiblc
Church, to have and carriethe outward fignes
and privileges of his covenant : and thus was

C Nation of the Jewes Elcdl, andthcicforc
werccircumcifcd, and received the Pafleover.
From this general!Election,aChurch and peo-
ple may fall,as the Jewsdid,and fo became the
Synagogue of Satan ; being indeed never
within the particular calling , from which a
man cannot fall away :for Gods SUclionrtmai-ueth fire,rTinuz.19.Ifrs calling /s v/ithomre-
pentanee, Rom.11.;9.

11. Point. At wliattimcdid theJewes be-
gin to bee a Synagogue of Satan ? Hot j
atthc crucifying of the Lord of life, (though
that were a molt heinous (innej for though
lomc therein finned of malice, yet many did it (

i
1

1

i

Theperfons which blafphemc this Church
are thus deferibed; iVhicbfaj they be fcr.es,and
arc net , but are of the Synagogue of Satan. As
in other famous cities,fo in Smyrna dwelt fomc
of thcJcwcs,\vho had thcirSynagoguc,thatis,
iuch places of aflcinbhcs, where they lerved
God after their manner:and thoughthey deni-
ed Cbr.fi , yet they thoughcthcmielvcs to bee
the onely true worfbippers of God in all the
work! •, and therefore did blalphcmc and raile
upon the Chnltians that bclccvcd in Chr/Jr.
|And ofcheic Chrtft faith,though by birth they

werejewes, ye:indeed they were not the Iira-
clof God , nor his true worfbippers, as they
accounted themielvcs.Whcrcby in general!we
may fee, from whom come raylings and re-
proacheson Godsfcrvants;namcly ,from thofc
which fay they aicfruc worfhippersof God,
and are not: For bee is not a few ,that is oneout-
ivarifksova.z. iS.He therefore that flandcreth
the truth,and the profcfibrs thereof, is an enc-
mie to Chrift,as well asto his (ervants:for no
friend of Chrift canpoffibly fpeakecvill of his
Gofpell and religion. This mould bee confidc-
rcd for the comfort of the godly, becaufcthey
thatendcYCurto IcrvcGod in linccricic ,arc of
all menmoftfiubjedt to reproach : Ifeethat re-

! frair.eth from cvtll,maketb bimfefe a prey, Efay
I 59 - x 5-Touching thcfcjcwcs, two points arc to bee

confidcrcd : I. What they are in their owne o-
pinion:11. What they arc in the judgement of
Cbrif.. For the firft, becaufe they were Jewes,
by birth defending from t/ fbraham, Jfaac,
and Jacob, Gods ancient fervants, therefore
they thought thcmlclves the onely true wor-
fbippersof God,as their forefathers were.And

: this is the manner ofall wicked men ; 70 blcjfc
! tbemfehcrin theirmckcdncjfc, and whatfoever
' they do,yet ftii to fay and think,God wil blefic
|them.Takean hereeike, whooverdirowesthe

J truth of God by his errours , and hcc will
| lay he ccachcch that which in confidence hce is
! perfwaded is the truth, for which hcc will fined
i his bloud,and whereto he would have all men \
yccld. So take a profdTcd witch, manor wo- j.man, they wili lay, all that theydoc is by the ;

I power of the good Angels,and by fiomc Ipcciai !

1
i

i

ctcr-

Rcn.7. !

1

of ignorance. This /Veer confdTeth ,Ad.3.17. j
and therefore in 1:is hrft Sermon after drifts
Afccnfioti tcllcth them, that the promtfe belon-
ged tothemaudiotheir feed that tvere afree o f f ,
Adis a. 39. But when thsApoftics had a long
time preached Chrift unto them,and conviuccd
their conicienccs out of the Old Tel’ament,
that hee was the true Mcllias, and yet they re-
mained obftiimc ; rejecting and perficcuting
both them and their dodtiinc; chcn they cealcil
to bee a Church of God , and became aSyna- j
goguc of Satan : for this cau\c?aul and />*>•- 1

netbM f looks of the dnfi of their feet againf j
them, and turned to the Gentiles.Whereby we i ’.s!
lee, when a Church of God becommcch no j
Church : namely, notfiofiooncasthey liold an I
hcrcfic : for the Church of -he Galathians fic id |
juftilicatiou by woikcs, yet thereupon ccafied ;
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zAn Sxpofition upon ihci § 6 «

not to be a Church t 'otu when they embrace an ! A obedience in our lives and conventions.
herelicagainlt the foundation of religion, and / / /bee convicted of it , not by private men , but by ] "V • 10. i fit } C tJ 0r-6 Of [
Aportolicallauthoriric.orW publike jnciiciailj .. J L .L 7,,/7> r •! lenience oi die Church from the authority ot i i 1 tuOtt jf.Alt JUjj.T •
Gods vvw. I‘Behold, it /ball come to vatic

j tlimkcand judge of the Church ofne Papifts, 1 that t06 ' DcVlU /hall Ctifl fOillC ;i of the Libertines, ami Anabaptifts, family of | j , } J

i Love, and tiich like ; namclv, that they are no \0 j J/OUtfttQ pf' I / OTl tbdt yC6 tlld )’ j'M md , mdyet M b.
condemned by Anollolicaland judicial autiio- \ tribulatiotl tetWC d.lJPS. ‘BcCrit’.c. Agmne, here weelearnewnat toj-iogcor ,

§ i <tin ;o»r Chureh of England : many mete bee , tOOli fatthfull UrltQ the death,that lay v, r have no Cimrch among us,becanic j . f fj 1‘omc private men have reproved tiic fame for ; ^ , drift L VClll tPCC tuS CYOVPilS
i loin:tnmgs that re amuhgand yetrheyarenot ‘

ref'ormcd.YjUc ^ it • » is a fond and foohfli rcaion:
j For firll.the cn our mud be agiinlUhc founds- j Here followcth thcfccond pare of the Pro-i tiomauii yiz that makc.h not a Church to bee j pofnion of this Epiftie, to wit, that heavenly-| no Church,’-'niche it be obftumcly maintained i and ipirituali cminfell which Chrif’t gircth to|after fufiicicnc reproof: and judicial! convich- the Church of Smyrna : which I call counfdi,
j on by the word of God : But no lucii thingcan j becauiciu the next chapter our Saviour Chriftj be affirmed ofus,and therefore wcrcmainc die j calieth fuen kind of infrruidion by the name of
. true Church of God. i counfell. Firfl, herenote that Chrift ccmiiicii-1 1 I I. Point.How became the Jews a Syna- I deth this Church, and giveth her counfcH, but; gngne of Satan ? Through their uubc- jdothnotat all rebuke her for her faults, ashee
idle : as it is plainly proved , Roman, ii . ao. ( did the Church of Ephefus. HcncechePapiftsOL\cti. But they held the Wordof God, and 1 |gather, that Gods C hurch, and lb chemcrn-defended thebookes of the old Teftament, for j ! bers thereof,may live without fume,and fulfill
which wee arc beholding urto them. tAnfw. j the law. But they are deceived : Chriftthcre-Indced they held the letter : But if wee regard „ fore abfhinethfiom reproofc of this Church,
the true meaning - ftnc Prophets, and the Cub- j nor for that he had n«t any thing againfhhem,
jecloftlic old Teftament ,which isJcfusChriil, j but for tliefe cwo caufcs cl’pecially. Firft, be-that cb.cyr -. zed outand denied. Audio though caufe this Church of Smyrnadid truiyrepent

i they held die letter, ycr woifliipping God out ! and btlccve, and did not decay in grace as the -
j pfChrift, they woifluppcd an Idoli , sndnot Church of Ephtfus did : and therefore had thej that God which would give unto them eternal! 1 pardon of her fumes,and was in Gods love and
j h:c.her out of Chrift there is no filvation.And 1 favour. Secondly , this Church did iiulcvourj fo we my Cy ofthc Chnrcli ot Rome : though co obey Chrift, and to teitihe her faith and
I they hold the booltcs of the Old and New love thereby. Now God acceptech the ueiiie
\ Teftament, with the Creed of the Apoftlcs 1 andvvillofobedier.ee in his children,as obc di-j (whereupon fomc fay wee ought not to depart cnee it fcllc : and therefore did not reprove
j from them,) yet the truth is , that indeed they i them for any finlt that was among them,
j hold them not. The Chrift of the Papifts is but I ) Seeing this Church being in afi'icf ion is fo
I a tained Chrift •, for they take from him both j ! farre forth accepted , that Cntift reprovech no-

• hlS (V’turc(cfpcci.i!Iy his humanity) and his of- thinginher ; vve are taught, it is profitable for
j ficcs ; andthcrcloic we havejuft caufc to iepa- _ Gods Church and people fbmetime to bet in
i rate from them. affiiciion : for thereby are the gifts and graces
| Yiisexamplcof the Jewes, chat were cnee of God prclcrved, as Faith and Repentance :
i a molt famous pc ople, hue are now become the and many grievous linnes prevented , which; Synagogue ofSat.m, muft be fee before our cics othervvifc Godschildren might fall into.

comiuuuilj’.For wlicn all the vvoiLl wercieje- The counfell itfclfe concamcth three parts,j Ck'd, they Rood Irgh in Gods favour ; but now A precept. A prophecie.And a precept agiine.
I for their unbclccl'e they arccaft off from God, Thenrif precept is in tliefe words, Ft arc none| and are become die Synagogue of the Devil!. ofthefe rhinos whichthose jl.alr fnjjcr.This pit-j VViv.chmuftaiimonifh us, A’ot to ice hioh mm- cent may feeme to bee againft other places rd|de:i,!':inofi,ir.r ,Roman, i i.ao.forifGodfoa- ScripturcjasPhil.a.ia.W-'pr^f etetjettrf.tiv-uitr

red not die nalurall branches, diem that were >* feare and trembling. And , Roman, II . IO.hii lli' ft chofcn people, he will not ( pare us that hee not high minded,em feare. is nfw.Therearebiicwildc olivesj grafted inrothe true vine. bee three kindfsof fcare : T. Natural! fcarc. 1 l .
\ We muff therefore take heed ofimbdtefe, and learc proceeding from grace. I f I.A ciiftrulift.li
( labour formic faith,which vtz rmiit teitihe by fcare proceeding from unbclccfe. The nacurail
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/econdChip, of the'Revelation. iz -’
ments, yet like the old world wee know no
tiling ol the evilld.-iy ; wee never ciil to mimic
the judgement to come. And if hereunto wer
joyu:the common cryinglinnes of rliis land,a'
l wearing,curling ,opprelliniijlabbath-breaking,
diunkcnucflc, wlif’rctln.nc, and all imclcanc-
neflb, yea, Athcilbie it Iclt'e the ground of all ;

I How can wee iiiy with Chrift, Fcarc noc ? y^a )I rather we mult call men to repentance m fuke-
1 cloth and allies. For Clod is jealous for his

glory, neither will hec ahvay beechiding, noi
winkc at our micutiiiesjic hath whet hisf.vord
and bent his bow, and uni*. fie vvee repent, the
day of havockc will come Ihortly, wherein he
will take vengeance upon ail our iniquities.
And although this bee the common futc of tin

£ land, yet Chrift hath his remnant among us ,
who clocnvniruc for the hnnesaud abiiomma-
rions of the times, and doe endevour tokccpc
faith and a good conlciei .ee in all things.Mnd to
tliele ic may be laid, Fe.irenot ,but take io your
lclvcs Chnitian courage, andanne yourfeivcs
therewith ; lay niidc all dillniftlull fcarc, and
glonlieGod in your hearts , drive to keepe the
faith in a pure conkicncc unto the end, audio
P>.iltdriftappearc to yo.sr joy, when the incited
Jhntlbeeajbamed. And to move Gods children
to this Chrillian fortitude, lirll let them conn •

dcr what a judgement ofGnd is due unto them
chat are diftruitfullyfcareful,when they fhould
fuffer any thing for the name of Chrift:Revel.
2i %.they mu ft have their reward i» the Like rh.it

Q bnrnethwith fire and brimftoneamong the dam-
ned.Secondly, let them oblcrvcthc Lords pre-
lenccaud his gracious proniifcof protection in
diftrefte, IJcwillcatsfi his t/ fnge/sto pitch ihnr
tentsabout them,that no perilljhtill hurt them. ?. j

po'-34-^
King. 6.when a mightic nvmicczmcagninftj
hjh.ii his lirvant was fore afraid : but markc [
how lice comforted him, Fe.ire nut (laich hc_) *
for they r'ut: bee with ns arcmerethanthe) that
bee withthem: And Io ic is with Gods children.
Thirdly, let them conlulerchas it is a moll ho-
nourable eftatc to ihtfer any tiling lorthc name
of Chrill. And thcrelorc the Apoftlcs rejoy-
ced exceedingly when tlicy had iicenc beaten,
That they were counted worthie ;o Jnjfcr any

thing for Ci.rifts fft-;, Galat. 5. 14. ihccrojfe
Q of (Shrift is Pauls whole rejoyctng. Ami if luc

would boall of any thing, it fhould bee herein ,
j Cor. 12.9, 10. Tims were GodsIcrvants af -

fected :and therefore they that repent and oc-
lccvcjiiecd not tofcarc wh.at flclla can doc unto
them.

(bare is a declining and eft-hewing of death and
thole thing- that tend clicrctottins fcarc is in all
me; 1, inasmuch JSevery tiling doiircrh rr> pre-
lerve itfelletchis was inC7‘r//?..vhoin Si i« agony
feared death ,as ic was a teparation of ionic anti
bodicafunder: ycr this was no finnein lum,bur

• .eiy nninfiruntic without linne. The (econd
kinde of fcarc, i > that which convixcli from

. Malar.!.*. If i bee .1 falser ,where is mine

! \

grace .
honour l Iff be a sn.ijhr,where is my pare ? This
fcare isa reverent awe towards God inregird
afli 's mercy aud judgements:and this is it ver-

ri no linne. The third is diftruftfull/otre,
•vlier. men f.,r affliction fbvi’ake religion anil
obedi cc to God, Handing more in fcarc of

- lofGod : and tlvs is that fcarc which
1 this place fnrbiddciii , being a

tin - ratvech men from God onto per-

cuc a

lien tr
Chrift
liilC

UlOl).
In tb s Cemimndcmeilt Chrift doth two

Vug*. Fir'l.hcc g' vcch them and usto u -ider-
1 IIHT, woact, '.lie linne in which every man is

conceived,:md the feed whereof remained!Hill.1 -he children of God ;namely,diftrnftfull
iclccfc , whcicby men fcarc the authority of

he creature,more than theglorious Majr (tic of
hcctcrmllGod : which piocccdcth from this,
‘1 it men eonfidcr not of God as hcc extendeth
hisprovidence overall things, and as hcc is a
mighty) idgr taking revenge upon all finne and
vicktdncflc.

Secondly,hereChrift deferibeth the mcanes
whereby Gods people may armc thcmlelvcs a-
gainft all pen' s and troubles wiiatfocver, to

wit,Qi:riftinn fortitude : which is a gift of God
proceedingfrom true faiTi, embiinga mail to

lay a (idc all fcarc ,and with courage to undergo
all dangers wiiatfocver, that he may in life and
death maintain f.iitli,anda good confcienccrthis
Ycrtuc God prcfcribcd to the Prophets when
they were to enter into their calling, and our
Saviour Chrift to his Apoftlcs,Sc to Ins Ciitirch
of Smyrna. And it were to bee wifiicd. chat all
the Miniftersofthc Gofpcll might fpeake unto
their people as Chrift fpcakrth unto this
Church , Fcarc not. But thr truth is, if they
dealcfa:chfully,tlicy mull changetheir note,&
lay with loci,YMHC and howlc yee Prtcfts and
people, hi- gtn fackjcloth and ajhes, becaufc the
dayof the Lords vengeance if at hand.For ic is

lamentable tofee the lute of the whole bodic
of our people, of whom wc may generally ( jy
with the ' Prop' ct , There is no knowledge cfGod
in the land. And where knowledge is, there is
little continence to live thereafter. Confider
a.lb how the rnoft arc carnall minded, dead in
finne, they favour not the things that pcirainc
to Gods kingdomCjbut their heaitsarc wholly
pofltffej with earthly defircsand delights,and
Ipirituall things alrcci them not.Yea,in all pla-
ces we Hull fee, that as naturall llcep wrapocth
up the fcnfcsoftlic body : (oa fpirituall {lum-
ber benu ninctli their mimics and hearts. For
though God preach daily unto us by his jti-.lg-

un-

veift i<.

i A 11,5.4 J .
jltd uj.tj.

1H4C4.T.
The (econd part of Chrifts coitnlcll is his

propliccic : which is a prcdiclionofthat parti-
cular aftliclion which this Church of Smyrna
fhould fuftcr ; and firft lie prehxctli this note of
attention, behold : theniiee iectctii downc the
propliccic it fclfc.T/.'e devilfoallcsf:Come of 10a
intopnfon.Behold ,hercbv he would teach us an
excellent leflon : that wee muff often conlidcr
before hand ct’ the day of our villcation,
wherein God will trieus,lcll wc pcrirli therein; I

our \1
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jour Saviour Clirilt camming towards jcrula- A thereof,cither in wordot dccdtfor he that doth \|Icm n\y: ever it , and when hce came to ic I.cc is the vaflall of Satan in that aflion, and i
• foretold the final! dcftrticiion or that citic : , while he hoklcth chat courfc, lie fheweth him-1 which therefore came upon them,becaulc they i lclfctobcc no better than one that is wholly
j confidcrcd not the day of their vilitation, nci- j guided by the tlevill: forthc devill is the prin-
j tint the things therein fore-told thaedid con- ; eipall agent in perfections, and wicked men
cerne their peace.And the iike deftruetion will he l»:s inllruments.
come upon 11s in this land, if wee confuiernot
the dayes ofourvifitationrlct us therefore now
in the dayes of peace forecart what is to come,
anti prepare our {elves againft the day of the
Lordstriail ; and fo fiiall wccefcapcthc fcare-full and finall definition that fnall come upon
the wicked.Itjhall come to pajjethat the'Devilt
flintt cstji fame of you into frifon, th.tt yee may
hce tried, assdyeelhiillhave tribulationtendayes.
Theic wordscontnir.cCbrills prophccie.wher-
in hce flicweth himfclfcto be true God ; for as

| Ifiy in many places fheweth, it is the property
of God alone toforc-tell a particular affliction
that is contingent. Rut feme will lay, others
can forced ccrtainc things to comctas the Play-
lit i3n , the lickc mans death ; and the Aftrono-
mcrchc time of the cclyps ; how then is this
proper to God ? ZSFNJIP. The Pliylitian forc-I ccilcth the fickc nunsdeath,oncly by venue of

J eauies prclent, in which the future death is to
; him npparanr: And the Aftronorr.cr fotccellech
j the cclyps, by the confidcrntion of the naturall

and ordinary courfc of the Heavens in prclent,
i and by that can come to rorctell it in time to
/ come. So that fimplyncne can foretell a thing

contingent, except hce fee it prclent in the cau-fes j but Chrift foreteileth things tocome lim-
ply of himfelfc, though no cauic be prclent,as
3ppearech in this place.

In thisprophecie Chrift dclcribeththisaffii-! tion by fundry arguments. I'irft, bythecaufc
thereof,which is the Devill.Secondly, by the

. parties that were to bee afilleted,Ssweofyott of
! the(fh:trch of Smyrna,Thirdly,by the kinde of
j punifhmcnt/w/ir^wf /^ifourchlyjby tiiccnd

thereof, their trial!. And fifthly by the time of
it continuance, for ten dayes.

I. slrersment.Thccaulcof their affliction is
the devil!. j££ve/?.Hovvcan that bee, for being
a Spirit he cannot offer violence to mens bodies
to cart them intoprilon ? iAnf.v.True,but hce
is cheGod of the world that rulcth in the hearts
of enc wicked ; bee inclincch their wiisto hate
Gods children,he ftirrcch them up to perlccute,
and maketh them his inftruments to cart Gods
fervants intoprifbn.

In this that the Devill caufeth theaffiiciions
of GoJs Church,we may leatne fundry points.
I. What manner of men thole bee thatperfe-
cutc the Church ofGod ? namely,wicked men,
Inch as arc intpired by Satan, and wholly gui-
ded in mindc, will,and inaife&ion by him:this
nude Paul fay , Heew.it the beadef .tilJtxxrrs :
occaufc in perfecting the Church of God hec
"as guided by the Devill , and made his mini-
iicr : which mull teach us to take heed how we
.perlccute the Church oi God, or any member

'. .‘.c 1 9 . 4 1.
\
i

II. Hereby we are taught to take pittyupCH
all perfccutors,bee they Kings or Mojiarchs,or
whatfoever:yca,we mull pray for them though
they be our cncmics.btfcaule they are pofiefied
and guided by the Devill, and in their persecu-
tions doc his will, and become his fervants and
vaflals.

III.Here we Iearnc with what weapons we
I arc to defend ourfclves in time of perfection r

Bl namely,with Ipirituall weapons of prayers,and
1 invocation, wherein we muftlliew our faith in
j Chrift, our repentance and true obedience ; for
|ourprincipall adverlaryis afpitit, and hereby

we fiiall bell defend ourfclves againft him,and
get the chicfcft victory. S/tas for his prayer is
called, The Chariot andhorfman of Ifrael.No-thing doth lo much prevaile in troubles and
pcrlecutions, as prayer from a penitent and be-lieving heart.And ifGod fhould lend s forrain
nation againft us, howfoever the weapons of

, thel'ouldier muft bccufcd, yet our principal!
weapons muft be praicr and fafimgifor thereby

fhalifooneftfoyle ourprincipall sdverfary
Sat3n, who feareth not the fpcarc norfwortl,
and yet will flic before tliclc Ipirituall wea-
pons.

C 11.adrgxmoti.The parties that muft bee af-
i ftiited, were fo’meof the Church of Smyrna,
nocall.

I I I. airgn. The kind ofeheir affliction was
prifonment.
IV. zslrgu.Theend of their affliction, was

the triallof their faith,hope,love,and patience,
with other graces of God, and chemanifcftati-

1 on of the fame, firftto theirownc confcicncc,
J and then unco the world • In thcle three Argu-
j incuts,note fitll a fpeciall point touching Gods
j providence,to wit,thatitistlicfirft caule ofall,
i above all caulis rulingand difoofing them ail.
I God in governing the world by his provi-
j deuce ul'cth inftrumentsof two forts: good,or
|evill.The good inftruments are good Angels,

D and regenerate men ; by whom commcth no

:King.s.tj,

r

we

I

:
im

ciforder, for God workcchboth in them and
by them. Wicked inftruments arc the Devill,
and wicked men, and though Godufc them
wel,yet from them is much difordcr and finne,
forhe workethnot inthem , butonly bychem,
permitting their fins and diforders, that there-
by hec may{hew forth his juftice, mcrcic,and.;
powcr:which hcrin do notably appear,in ufing }

thefc inftruments which be evill in thcmfelvcs,
• that notwithftanding theirmaliee heccaulcth
wonderful!oidcrrfirft by his providence lie re- j

| ftraineth their fury and rage, fo asthey cannot ;

i fhew it to the full as they dclire.Sce tub; in the .
i Devils perfection againft this Church : hce ’

T : 3.1.15-
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cannot kill th* member, thereof, bat only caft A dcvviic two things ; l-ir.l, cls.it: the ash.iitfusot l

th-~iinio prifon:bee cannot imptiloii them all, Gods Church and people arc tor a ccrca.nc time i_
‘ l v : neither can he keepe thesis in decreed ot God, which cannot bee cnar.gcc!,|

prifonaiwayes, but lot a more time.Secondly, lengthened or fisoicned. Pjfticular pioofo ]
L,, v« providence he tuvi’.cth all that they doe, ; hereof wee have in Scripture. So God foretold ,

J 1 ‘00( j 0f:jK Glusrch: thcdcvill afflictcch I ^bra.iam,That the aiiiidions of his people .
th'- Ciiurch fortlic dcftruciion and damnation \ Humid yearn : whirls time they
of their foules • but God turncth it unto their 1 amictcd, especially in .-Egypt: but at the tune .
oood tomake their faith manit"cft,and to pro- night when thofc ycarcs were expired, they ;
vent mar v linnes in them- Thefe things w ee were led out of Egypt,and their alliidious cca- j

mould often tlsinkcof, andblcffc Gods name led, hxod.as.46. And the 70. ycarcs captivi-!
tV>revcr that by his providcncehc doth mstier ticwerc wellknounc unto Darnel to bedeter-|
s3tans pOWcrand malice ; and lo difpnfc of ail mined ol tiic Lord : And therefore hccarmed
vftions of the wicked , that they tend to the himlclfc with patience during that time, and
nood of his Church. This mull alfo teach us to prayed not tor deliverance, untill it fliotild bee

i renounce our felres, and to put all our trull and expired.
cotVid'ncc in Chrift his providence, making g The confideration hereof mutt move us to

chat our comfort,our Hay,and protection in all armeour leives with patience whenGod fhall .
diftrclTc " lend affliction, becaulc wee cannot deliver om\1

A^aiAc whereas the end of afflictions in iclyes before rise time which God hath appoin- ;
Gods Church is the triall of faith, and other red: for the continuanceofouraffltf ions is fee 1
ptacesthcncc we arc caught many things.Firfi, oow^eby God and cannot be changed by us.
?o labour to have in our hearts the power of - fondly here C.n .H fheweth, that the alfli-
eodlincfic in true faith and untamed repen- . uionscr hiiChurch arc hut fora fhovc time:
taucc

'
• -'"nd not content our fclvcs with the and therefore P- ev/ callcth tiu.m Kwmwwf, in

fomie and (hew thereof in a naked profeffion Regard ol the eternal! weight of glory which
oncly For wee mult bee call into the liric triall biali be revealed at the end ot this life, and ne-
of afflictions to fee what is incur hearts. In ver have end. Which is a lingular ground of j
the dav of triall, flicwes will not i'erve the comfort unto tire childc of (Jed m any di-
turnc, nor ftandus in ftcad. Triallsand afflifti- ftreffe.
ons will confume them,asthefife dothdrollc Thus wee fee the parts of tins prophetic ;ycr-mdftubbic.Secondly,to be joyfull and glad, in the words there is a further thing intended ;
when the Lords will is to call us tofuffer for forevery word containcth a rcafon to comfort j

Ids fake : bccaufc this is a meancs to make C this Church:as firft,from the caufcofthcir pc
knownc good graces in our hearts. lames 1.2. fecucion,which is chcDevilljand thcrcforctiiey j

j Brcthrcd>co::>nnexceeding great joj,v)hcnye fid mufinotfearc, for if hcc call them into pvilon. j
irrodivers affMiors, k »owmg th.it the mall of their cafeisgood vhcc isGods enemy, and fo j
sour faith bnreeth forth patience. the L o f f i 13 on their tide, who then can bee a-
' V z/ frrument.The time of their continu- . todoc them hurt ? Secondly
ance

'
in affliction is for ten dyes. by which a|j your whole Church, but onciy lomc (laith j

foms iindcrlUnd * lor* time : accordingunto • Glmif ) mull becalilidctl. 1 hirdly.Satancan- .
that which Iacob fait'n to Laba» ; Tkoubafl not kill you, but onciy call you into prifim.,chafedmr wageste„times,thatiS, often. And Eouiihiy, his imprilonmcnt fliall not tend to|

• fothclfraclitcs atefaid to fume, tea times a- your damnation,but makefoithc triall of your !
cain/?th£ Lord:that is,many timcsibn:this ex- grace. Andlallly, it is but tor a Hiorc time. In
politico will not fo fitly Hand in this place;for all which you may lee the power of Gods pro-
Chritl mtendeth tocomfort thbChinch. but vidcncc overruling your cncmic, and tvrmng
what comfort could this bee,to fay they lliotrld his rage nut* your lalvat.cn;and therefore take
bee lb lone in affliction Others expound ter comfort ant! courage unto your Gules, lay a- ,
dayesto bc’/cairtrrx. And fothe word dates D hdcall fcarc and all dread,and keepe faith,and ]
isfomccime ufed to betoken ycarcs ;for in 'the soodconlccncctothcend. j
Scriptilrc there bee ycarcs of dayes, ns well.is The tnird part of this counicll.isn melt blcf-|
vearcsofweekes. But though this expofuion ted precept, containing , molt heavenly ad-
inay well (land with the words, yet none can vice : Bee ,host pu hfyli veto death, am! / rv/i
fhew by tiue record, that this Quirch wasaf- give thee the croam oj t,p. Gods lemnts aic

fl -cicd onciy for ten ycarcs , and no longer. called taithiull, in it-garu or their htlelitie
Therefore a third expofition is this. That by which tlu-y oweto God, and iliac is m tworc-
ter. dayes\\meant fomc flaortfpacc of time:arid fpeds: I•Every member of Quill is baptilccl ;
ifo I underhand' this 'place, becanfc it is mod wherein God for his part prom -lech Ghnlr.
finable to all circumftauccs. ForlvJrc:Chriftin- with lifccvcrlafting : andthe panic baptized1 tendeth to comfort this Church,which is mod ( proirilcth uim> God againc, that he willccr.y 1

. fitly done, by fore-telling alhort taneoftheir himfclfc,and caft himlclfc wholly upon God in

i affliction. life aud death,and keepe faith and a good con-
! “ “

in this circumftancc of time, Chrift fetteth feicncc. Which promiib is called the fip!.t-

v.crc :

;

a Cor.;..'7.

r-

, nor •

Gsn. j1.4 j.
Nsmb.ij.is,

;

r r
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j if . < z -,o:l co/:fr.' c- ;rs, i Pc:cr ;. r!. And A j ha: :..cwed hisfaith in Cl-r.>’;tr.r whofe meric
1 when a man kccpctli this promise m ,-Jc to I alone he i:to rewarded. Aiv. lo tmt (l this, and
I God,then k i‘c f.;i:litlill,and when he breaketh j i ah ocher promiicsof like lotc bee trndcrilood:
S it, hoc is unfaithfull. 1 J. God gtveriuinto iits for the Papitis tine foully erre when they apply
j children many good gifts and graces, as know- j tliepromifcsuntoi'ie workes, which are made
! ledge, faith, repentance, and care to keeps a i unto the workers.By thispromilc, wee all chat
! good confcicncc, which lice would have them : j have made our vow to God in baptifmc, muft

learne to become i'aithfullin keeping the fame
j unto the end. 1c is a fliainc for a man to bee

;

in all tilings to keepe and preierve. And there- 1
fore r .i-.t biddcch Iimatljic, Incept th.it thing
which i< committed unto him of trujl.Now a
man is faith tin i unto God , whenhcc nuketh
good tile of the gifts and graces of God, and
Hiii prclcrveth cue lime, Ming them for Gods
giorie, and the good of hisownc ionic, and of
his brethren: like as wee arc counted faithfull

. 1 'i.'lll. :.lo.
unfaithfull unto men, much more with God.

! And the more fcarctull is this fame, bcc.utle
j ondy the taithfull {hail inherit ctcrnall life.
Secondly,all fuch as have made a (hewofgood

i things In recoforc, and now doe It.then the 1a
1 to decay, mull call to mindc from whence they
I arc fallen, and become faithfuli keepers of the

p, j graces ofGod, holding faff true religion and
good confidence, and walke confhntly in obe-

j diencc : and then Ihal! they have the crowne
|ofiifc, though no:for their del'crcs, butoncly
. for the merits of Chrift.

me

with men, when we keep that chi ig i'afe which
is committed unto us of trull. The meaning
then of Cr.nrt is this : Thou hall made a pro-
mile unto nice in baptilmc, to renounce finne

I and Satan, and to keepe tauh and a good coii-
1 i'cience untodcach ; therefore pcrformcthis thy

| V. II. Let him that both
i u'e!!« and!!!c thcmro §loryin tl,c s00li ' an fare, heare what the Spirit
• thy orechven. j *

^
l

| Again!! this precept three forts cf men of- faith UtltO the fhuYcheSthe th.lt
fend,and be. unfaithful!unto God.I.Tiiotc that I ; .. r »

; being baptized, due yet live in ignorance and Q’UCrCOMMICtby JOdll UQt DOC hit ft
Iccurity,never leaking to know God, orioun- ! J
dcrlland his will, no not lb much as for their v tOi- JeCOHCi Cl dtb.

I ownc vow in bapdfme ; although none will j Thcle words containe the la ft par: of this
' brag more of fiiiclitie unto God , titan thefe Epifllc :uamc)y, the Condition.Wherein ob-
I men doe. 11. Thole that have knowledge and Q ferve generally, asailo in the two nextverfes,
j - uiulciftrudingin Gods will , and yet make no (

that Quilt repeatech the fame things which he
i confidence coYivc accordingly. III. Thole that [ lpakc before,in this and the former cnapter,yca
i f o r a time Ihcw forth many gooil livings, as |in the very fame w'ords.This mult beeconlulc-
, core to gee knowledge, and; to keepe -faith and red, bccauic it is done by Clirilt, who is the
|a good Co kit-nee, butafjer fulfcr theriilelvcs Dociorofhis Church-,whofe example bodi for

i to be ir.tanglcd and drawn away with thepro. j matter and manner of teaching mull bee our
fits aim plcalurcsofthc wnrld,orclfctobcdri * i ru'c and precept. The likedid the Apofllcs; /;

I vcnback by trials and pafectinon.Anci ofthefe . gnez’eth not1’.mlto writethefamethings-,Phil.3.
! three forts bee moll men generally ; whofecalc ) J • And‘Peter faith unto the dtfperled Church ,

I is fcutcfii: j and dangerous, ror they fhallnevcr J That beevvilloftenput them inmmdeof the fame
I have the crowne of lift, if they continue thus \ thingsbeforchu departtug,wheri>:they h.iAkjioiv-
i unfaithfull. ledgeand were cflabhjhed. Hereby all Miniilers
J To induce men to fidclitre, Chrift addetha of theGofpell in their miniftety have warrant,
I molt forcible teafo:i:p:omiling thereunto,The| often to teach and repeat the fame points of

; f it -.vn.ill life. Hence tlie Papilla con- 1 doctrine, even in the fame words.Yea, Gods
elude, that Mutyrs by furfering martyreiome, faithfullMhartermayprcachthcijme Sermon
dec merit ihc kingdome of heaven ; becaufe it oftentimes, if iicc doc it not for cafe to himlblie,
is; called a Crowne, therefore fay they ic is a re- but tor the benefit ofchc people. And therefore

I ward.Whcrcunto I anfwcr two vvayes:I.The if any hearer of Gods word, fhall at any time
I kingdome of heaven is called a Crowne oncly marke the Minifterto deliver the fame things
[ inveiembiancc, becaufe as with men after the often,heisnotcurioufly to findcfault with his
I race is run,they receive chc garland ; even foaf- minillcry, for by thacrcafon they may findc
| ter men have fought chc good fight o: faith, fault wi:hChufl,vvhofcvcncimcsrcpcatcth the

anJkcpt a good coniciencc in this life, then in lame things unto thefe Churches,
the life to tome they receive chc crown of g!o- This Concluiion hath two parts.: a Com -
ry. For the keeping of faith and a good conlli- mandement, a,;id a Promilc:Tire wdrds of this

I cnee is not the caulc, bu:the Antecedent of c- 1 Commandement liavc bccne expounded in
nil life. Secondly, the reward is promised - the lcveneh vcrle, with thedoctrines and uu-»

• not to cue martyrdonic,biit to the Martyr ; and | l thereof ; yet here is to bee obferved whacthc
y et not f';ri:i-; iiiraing-., but b-caulc hcc is a ! ! Spirit commcndcth thus ferioufiy to ourhea -
'i .e.-liber of Chrik , and by HiIfting death ; j ring. The things arc three,which were handled

; PCCI.JS.
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'

| in the former vales.FirfftouchingGods pro.. j A \ Secondly,here- is ai.fwc;ed u i> rca . r- v.rfiioi ), I

I vidciicf, that heleeth and ;egardctii the tribu- j vvlsicli every m.ins confidence will move unco i

iations of his Church* The fccond, touching I |him ; namely, How may I me i .' -.c 'e-.on-.i j
trull, that Gods Church and.pcoplc ought he- Meath , chat lake due burnetii with tire and j
core-hand tocoohdcr of ..he da y of vifeation, brnnfronc ? Anfx>.Thou mufi in this hie truly j
and thereby armcchcmlclvcs with courage a- curncnnco God from all thine eviil vv ryes, re- i

not them- nounce thy lelfc , and put all thine alliance in j
; Chrilt his death and paliion:and evermore la- 1
• hone to keep true rcl gion,faitii /anf good con - i
j kience unto death in all eRstes. Thisdoo, and
j though thou c -.iiic of the hrit, yet the iccoiul
j death 111J 11 nevei vouch thee.
! Thirdly^ hereby Cluifl giveth iu to tjncler-
jlhirnl , tiiatof the two death* the lccorid is the
j worfer. The bodily death is terrible unto na-
i ture , but the iecon- i is the proper death nnlccd ,

D the drihddionol'thc creature in foulc am) bo-
dy eternally. And yet behold the madnrffe of
man, who fearccii greatly the (irft death, and
regsrdeth nothing me burning lake : like unco
Ii::leciu!:!rc:i chat uwre theirowoe ilia Jowes,
and yet arc not a -. raid of live and water, that
wit burn and drown them.This is mansmifera-

I

giinliailafdiOHons, that they liitfrr
delves to be overmuch daunted witn any (earc.
The third touching UitiifnlnclTe : Gods people
muii conildcr what promifes they have made
to God in 15 ipci. me, namely , to keepe faith ,

Religion , and good confcicncc unto the

end ;and theie they mult petforme unto deacli.
J lie lb tilings being lo carefully commended

byOirift .vvt mull labour to have them
engraven in our hearts, that wee may pvadtile
•.hern in out lives. And to incite us hr.amto,
wee mull msvlfcthc two reafons contained in
•.he words, bud, bccanfe the Spirit tf C.-.njc
f ‘- be.-h u»’ons.Secondly, becauie they

i-cr.ie all Churches, (though principally they
were lpokcn to the Ciiurch of Smyrna ) and
therefore none may lccke excuie to exempt
hiin felfe from learning and obeying the fir
things.

The promife, Hiethat overcommtthjhaII.tot

bee hurt of the fccond death , Of the nioanesot
ovcrcomming, wee have fpoken in theSeventh
vcrle. By fccond death , is meant the conclem-
nation of the foulc and body forever and ever.
For there be two kindcs of death mentioned in
Scripture : the firll is the reparation of bodie
andloule afundcr at the end of this life :Thc Q

fccotidis, when foulc antibody both are leve-
red forever from Gods comfortable pretence,
Rcv.’i.S. Tlie fccond death is expounded to
bee tin -tootle in the l-the that byrnetb tvitbfire

•todhimfisr.c.The meaning thci fore of rhe pro-
mile is this ;that they winch overcome.though
they may differ the firftdeath,yet they fual ne-
ver fuScr damnatioiijt'ncir Sonic and body may
bee levered one from the other fora time, but
neither foulcr.or bodie Hull ever bee levered
from God, to gee into chat lake time burnetii

I with fire and brimlionc.Which is a moll graci-
ous and happy promife.

Here liril tnarke to wh®m this promife is
made, namely, Tothemthat overcome.Where
lea rue, that it is not ftifiicientforaman to pro-
fclic and approve, or to tench the docliine ol
the Golpdl ; but withall he mule joync a tight

I agiii.ft hi.r.fclfe, againll fume, the world, the
I devil!, and agiinl. all the enemiesuf hislalva-
! cion, and not fulferthein torcigne over him,
{ but lo fight, asby Gods grace lice may over- )
j come ; and then Idull the fccond death never J
1 hurt him. Itis nothing to profefle, if we ( Hll
1 live in fume : and therefore wee mull notcon-
j tenc our ["elves with knowledge, but labour to
• fcelc inoiir hearts l'ucii power ot grace, as will
|make us truly to fay wee arc coiujucrours over j
j our Ipirituall enemies. This is that Milled '.lave '
j ofallthofc, unto whom life rvcrblri ’g o - ioii- |
j ge.h,who (hall never rallc of the lccci .U death. !

rruc 1
;

unto us 1

I

con-

blcelhre, through rhe blirulncilc ot iiis inir.de,
and the hanliKlir. of his heart.

v. u. zAndto the Q.Anvdl
of the Qhurch which is at
Pergamiis write,Thu faithbee
that hath thatJharvJmrd with
twoedges. !

Here is the thirdparticular rommfinuement

v. hit'll Chrild gave to John, wheicotwrc have ;
lpokcn before in the firib verie : (hewing there :

what is meant by Angel,and why this partial-;
j hreommandement was given unto lolm. This '

third FpilHcof Chi ill ,as the former,hath three i
parts : a Preface in cl.is verb.-. The propnfition 1
ol the Hpilllc, verb i and i’o forward unto the j
l 7.And the ccnclofion in the ly.vcrle.

I. Part .The Preface file .verb in whole name [
ihislf.pili 'cis written, namely ,ir. CJnrilisnsme, J
Tbeeatiics wiieicof we luve ii.c-.ved before in
thefiri’i vcrle. Quill is here let forth by an a-

[) dionofhisKinglyo|ficc? borrowed from the
former Chapter,vcrle 16 . Theft thingsftitb he,
that hath theJh.vpe two edged'[word : tliac is,He
who is noc oiielv Prieft and Prophet of his
Church, but the King thereof, to guide and
govcrncihc lame. The!word wlvch he hath in
his hand , or in 1m mouth (as Ifa.liuth}is that
two edged Ivvoul , yea. chat llurpc two ciigetl
Iword : thereby is iignified the whole word of
God, the Law and Gofpell ; which is lo called
by rcai'on ofchc operation thereof, as it h Heb.

Chrifl is thus defnibed to comforr tliis|

J

!

I
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Church of Piigamu;, For hereby liuee thyigs j
arc lien died : FirP, Ids wonderful! powet in l
ll lying original ), rhino and coinipiiuii by Ids \

Word ,
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; in sikhem that hrlceve in him :lb as Ajkncv.' well that in lAlumclech: court they [; r!icic is hope of recovery tor fume, after ic I would make no conlciencc of murrher. hc-
:. Ji once wounded.Second!y.that he wil fireng- . ( entile they w-vacdthis fc.trcofGod:to rcare Con Cen.10.11.

then and preferve his Church, and ail thcuuc I j and kcepe his Commandemenrs, is the whole
members thereof by the Cmc word,agnintl all j \ dime of man: and therefore wee fhould give all
their enemies.Thr: ir doth nicer tins manner : 1 diligence hereunto. It is indeed a hard kfl’on
The whole word of ( )od both law and Golpcl | tor us to lcarnc, and of our lclvcs wee cannot
mull hcknownc, anii bclccvcd ; then whcnlb- j lcarnc it : but if we ufethemear.es,Gods blef-ling will beupon ovircndevour, and then (hall

wee have knowledge upon knowledge , and
grace upon grace, with the comfort of a good

1 confidence.
| The particularcommcndation of this Church

is , for her conftancie in maintaining the do-
ctrine of the Gofpcll, in thelc words, / Igo«*

where then dv.' cllcfl ,even i>:a phis where Swans
B! threat ii .tv dyet fur Alhh.it thou keepeft nija.imc:

that is, thou holdeft ftill my true religion and
doftrinc. The throne of Satan is any place
where liiperffirion,idolatry,orprophaneneiTe is
maintained without controlement , and from

i whence wickedncfleis convcied to other pla -
ces.For the deviil is the God of the world,and
he hath his thrones among men.Pergamus was

j a great city of theGentiles which maintained ;
J Idolatrie, and p.crfecutcd die Gofpcll, from
whence alio iniquity was derived to other
townesand placcsrthcrcforeit is called the de-
vils throne.

Herein wee may obferve fundrie points of
great importance. Firfi, the exceeding policic
ofSatan:hcehach hiskingdomc m this world,
and for the cftablifhmcnc thereof, he muft have

J ! his thrones where wickednefle and Idolatricis i

\ maintained without controlement,and whence JJ iinue is derived toother places. In all ages ic i

I hath bcenc thus, and will continue loco the 1

| end- In rhe old world hcc had histhroncs a- \
inoiigCrf /w; poftcritic : In the Church of the !
[ewes, even in the dayes of the Kingsot llracl , j
the high places and groves, where the people

1 lacriliccd to their idols,were thedevilsthroncs: j
the oracles of theGcntiics where the Devils i
gave anfwcr unto men,were hischicfcthrones:
in the dayes of Popery,every Church and chap-
pell were thrones of Satan, wherein wcic c-
rcclcd Images and holy roods for the worfnip
of Saints, whither the people came to worlhip
from countrcy to countrcy - In moll fchoolcs of
learning for many hundred yeates, the Deviil
had his thrones: forthcrinwas nothing taught

j but erronrs, heretics , and molt abominable
idolatries.Ir.thelc curdayesthcdevili hath hi<-

1 thronesamong us,where any wizzard d wclleth
or cunning pcrfon(as they ate callcd)fbrthithcr
whole countries doe flockc forhclpc, and for '
counfcll, andfo yccld homage to Satan. Ail
dicing, and all brothel! hollies , wherein ab -
hominablc wickcdnclic is freely committed ,

laic Satans throne - - Yea , ail thole families
are the devils throws, where men live without

i love or practice of religion, in blindneife.
i and in ignoiance,in b’lifpiicniie.tirunkenr.elVe,

whoredome, itijtifticc, or any iiicii impieties.
An.il

everanvicmpcationcommcth,faithmakcchthe j
fame wort!powerful!in us to repel the tempea- j
tion , nnd :o ilrenpthcn us in affliction : for ir is ;
tin: l'.vovd of the fpirit, whereby wee wound
all oiieencmies. But if it hcc not bclecvcd , iti.s
but as a 1'word in a fheath, and will nothing
htlpc us.Thirdly, hereby he lignificth that hcc
deliroyt th all their enemies : this is the chicfc
end why he i'o dei’eribeth himlclfe in this place,

i How Chrili woundeth his enemies hcre-wirh, '

1 we have fheweci m the former chapter,and the
Sixteenth verfe,with the uics thereof.

Verf. 13. 1 /{now thy
Worlds, and where thoudweL
tell 3 even where Satanr

. throne is : zAnd thou kccpejl j
my A^anie, and baft not de-
nied my faith , even in thofe
dayes when zAntipas my faith'

, full AAlartyr Was fame
mong you, where Satan dweS

\ icth,

\ Here beginneth the fccond part of this Epi-
| file ; to wit, the Propoheion : which concai-
1 noth two parts ; A commendation of this
\ Cluifh in this \ crib .and a Rcproo|e,vcric14,
! I 5. Tac commendation is twofold : Full, gc-

1 ncral in thelc words/ hj-m th; >rer.^f;rhcn Ipc-
! chi! in the wools following, or:
1 divelief , ’Sc. Of the general! commendation
I we Imcfpf .'kei: in the former F,pifilcs,v.a.and
| 9. This yer mill:be observed , that Cluilt iiere-
| with beginneth the matter of all hiscpiftlcsim- H
i tending no doubt, hereby to fettle the pcrfwa-
i flop. of his prefence deeply in every one of
j our hearts :{brie is indeed the ground of the
; holy fearc of God, which is the beginningof
j ail true religion and godlineflc.And hcrcChrifi
! givecii chi , prcf.dcnt for his Minifiers :namely,
j mat the firif thing they mull teach their pco-
i pie, is to bee periwnded of this prcicnce of

*-hvi :i whereibever they a re, Chrilf is with
them , and whatioever tr.cy -doe lie ice eh them.
I his will rantc them make confcicncc of all
therr wws.and it - inm 111Hie that any fhould
fvrr hive !<n’; i.l knowledge or good coi .fri-
encc, til! hcc bee periwnded hereof- .Abrnlhir/i

I

i
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.' . litic and great bhm,!, but only rejoyee
in this, that he is drawnc out of the kius’dtnnc ;
ofdarkuefle, n 1 K! from under the power ofSa-
ran,and placed by Chrift joius in clicking:!
of grace.for what will ic profit a man to WCJK: ,
about In's neckc a chainco! gold, it' lb bee his -i
heaVc,wi! l ,an< l aftciiiions, liechaii>cfl totlic be-

’

vils Service ? and what aTaylech ii Princes to lie jupon their llatcly thrones, il; they thcmleives jbe iii liibjetiion unto Satan , and doe homage
unto his throne ? yea , vvliat will all the
hires, honours, and plc.ihiresof the woild a-
vailcto him that is debarred from the riches
ot Gods Jove in Chrift, and deftitutc of rhe
trcalurcs ot his grace, and fo led captive by Sa- '| Againc , the Devils cunning appearcs nota- i ?
can at his will and pleaCure?Secondly ,feme doc j1 bly in the choice of the place where he lecteth ; ^ think that amm may be laved by any religion; ,

' up his throne : it was no pettie towneor vil- ' the Jew by his religion, the Turke by his, rhe I
lagc , but a chicfe and famous citie, which had j Papiflby his, &c. yea it is the common recci-

j bccncthc icat of many Kings. This hnehr beetle j ved opinion of our ignorant people , that everyj his practice in all ages, to choolc the chicfeft j one flialibc lived by his good meaning. But( places for the lcat of his throne. Great Ifaby- : all theft arc metre dotages of mens brainc :for
lion in Scripiure is called , 1/4 due of ini-juttie,\ a man may hold his good meaning , and yec|char is, a throne of the Devill. And Rome that 1 j (ervethe Dcvillat his throne. It is not fuffici -j was oncea famous Church, isnow, and hath cut to hold this or that religion, ot topradife

beer, long thatfpiriruali Babylon,the throne of j civill vertues, asjnlticc, temperance, fee. un-|the devil.Yea,in Jerufalcouhc citie oftlic great i Idler, man be one of < Joels Church , leveredI King, ha d the Deviil got lip his throne, when : from the companic of them that ferve Satan.
' Chrift called the temple a den of th coves. And ' Thirdly, here all Gods lerv mrs have a notable
in our dayes the people of great townes and ; mcanes of Bay and comfort in afflictions. If
cities arc generality more backward in embra- j they bee pcrfccutcd, and rift into niofl darkc
cingthe Gofpell, than in little villages. The j dungeons for the name of Chrift, they muft
caule hereof is, the malice of the Devill, who . C call to mind'tlm thdyare taken Out ofrhcdc-wilihavc his throne in chicfeft places, for the vilsprifdn iil 'the kingdomc ofdarkneffc. and
greater hindcrance of religion t there he flinch 1 placed in the glorious kingdoiric of Joinsprevailed) by choakingthe word with pride, Chrift,and - madc membersof his Church, andprofit, andplealures, caufing them to content fhall b*e inlvcritours'-df ‘fits'glofie. fourthly,chcmlelves witha formeofgodlincfle,when as , hence we learne.that rli >' preaching 01 theGo- {they want the power thereof. And thushedca- Ipcll hath in it a divine power : no creatures, \

except the good Angels, have power compn- ;
rable to the devils ; and yet rhe preaching of -

as tradefmen dde their wares from place to | the Gofpell is ftronger than nil the power ofplace. And therefore the people ofgrcat towns ! j. Sateti’: for itgatlicrcch a Ctinrcli whefethede-cfpccially, muft labour notoriety to knovvthc ! vill hath his throne, delivers them frbrn underGolpcljbuttohelecvc and obey the (ame.nve- the power of Satan , and placet!) them in' thery man muftrefomie himfclfc,wd every family ; glorious liberty of the loiiiies ofGoft:althoughthemfelvcSj. that .Godsthvbne may beeftabli- ! I therefore it be preached by finfull man, yetfhtd , and the Devils throne battered dOwtic ’ ic muft bee reverenced as rhe power of God, •
among them. | and his Ownc none to lave his ftleih fifthly,Secondly , whereas this Church dwcllctii : ! hence wee gather that God wi'l have Impco-wnercthe Devils throne is,-Wee may obierve,; j pic to dwell with wicked and ungodly inch : .
whence the Church ofGpd ^gathered;name- ' for the Chlirch of Pergamus dwelled ) wherely, out of Satan* kingdomc. Gods Cliurtlris 1 ; Sac'ans throne is. Thishe doth for good caul'cS:
a company of men ordained to ialvatiof ),taken 1
from underthe power of chcdevilh thoughaf.'

jtcr t heir cal lingthey be Gods peculiar fiockcj !jyet they arc by nature the . children of vvVath:!
j Thus Gr/z/iptakethoFallthc Gentiles,Acf.2<k !
j 1 S.Aty.i partiallarly dftWeChutch of Coldffa, !
\ Cd’off.1.1 3, Thttt .Cjadtl*iw(Ye& tkcmfrdmikt \

' \pomrof dtiranrfi, a»dtr<itifliited them inta tkb
] kin?domeof hadenre Sonnet' ^ ,:'1 Hence we learne, I-. TKtt'nofijan Uto ftsild 1

juponhis Gentilitie, orglorie inhisparciitage

And in rcalbn it muft needs be thus, for the A
Devill being a Prince of tins world , will have
his throne in feme pates thereof.

Hereby wee fecit is molt nccdfull in every 1

I Chriftian kingdomr, there fliould be thrones!
of Jufticc in civillcourts, tortile maintenance!
of'cquitic,the reward ofvem»c, and for the re --’
prefling of mjuftice and iniqnitic. And alfn .
thronesof Ecclcliafticall jurifdiclion for the re- 1
prehending and punifhing of all tliofc linnes
which the civill court rcachcch not unto.And it
is neccfiarie that in thefe thrones,juft ice fhould
bceadminiftred without partiaiitic, that Gods

iciirone may be crcdled, which is orpoficc to
! the throne of Satan. |

ZJfe. omc

rrea -

!
!

1
!

lech in greater to wnes , that theiice impictie
may bee derived to the country round abour,

!

1

i

I
1

I. That tlioir faith, obedience, and repcnrahcc
might bee cxcrciled, ond they prelervcd from
iliaiiy filiiit’*, which othcr-.vile they fliouldfall
hito. :A/«yf/te*!Icth the llraol tes, chat the Ca-
nanitesmuft not be ail calf out at the lirft en- ,|
traiice; -.but dwell among them , left Wilde :
beafts"<lid grow up which would dcvbiirc :
thcmfaiid lb the wicked mull dwell arnciig ;
the godly -tocxercifcGodsgraces intlicm, lelt i
they fafl - iiito fimic - and ' lecuritic. I I. That [
they 'iiibglit ' fhiue forth as lights unto' the .

wicked, ;

)
I

!
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wicked , by their godly coiwcrfation, Philip. A | tncuocfrirK'of the Gofpell: fo Paul is fa id to

a.15.77;« jtemay belhmthSttend pure, the j j be JlchoftnvcjfelltocarrieChrifisname among |
I J 'tnr.es of Gon -without rebuke in tbcmiddefhof a \ \ the Gentiles : that is, to publifn among them
|untightte andcroobed nation, nnd among whom : |tiic do&rine oftheGofpeil.

\ ycejhiae as lights tnthe.world,holding forth the ; j Here thisChurch ofPergamus isparticular-
t word of life.And thus thegodly muftdoe, that ; j Iy commended for her confkncie, in holding
j by their unbhmcablchfe, others might bcc j • taft true religion againfl all odverfatie-powet
I wonne to the faith: for godiy example is a no- . j whacfocvcr.Hcncc wclcamc that it is not fuffi-
j tablemcancsco draw men to loye and embrace | j cient to teach, or know and belceve the do- j
[ faith and true religion, 1 Pet. 3.1. III. That ! j ft fine oftheGofpeil in time of peace; but wee
Gcd may (hew outlie godly tokens of his Ipc- [ ; muff bcc conftantin holding it fa ft againfl all j

j ciall love and favour : which bcc doth, when j gainfayers,and not be turned about with every ;
lice fendeth judgements upon the wicked, and j : wind of doftrine; but in life and death keepe j

) lparcth his childien. Hence it was, that when i lure the truth,that neither fraud nor force of a- j
tire Lord would bring a common judgement j . nyadvcrfaiic-powerdrawitfromus,orusfrom!

1 upon the J ewes, Hccanfcdrhofc chat mourned J it.Match.13. The kingdoms of heaven is com- 1

1 for their owr.e iinnes, and for the abomina- B j faredto atreafitre hid inthe f.eld, which whena I
fthe people, To bee marked in the fore- j manfindeth, hce goeth and fettetb alike hath to j

I head that they might bee jfa/ed.So that if any buy the fteld. The l'copc of that parable is this:
godly perfon dwell among fitch as hate rcligi- Ifany man fhould come into any of outfields,

I on,and beprophanc, he muft content himfclfe, and by icarching findea gold mine, he would j
j knowing it is

*

Gods will his Church fhould j not make it knowne to any, but cover it dofc, j
|be vexed and troubled by the focictics of the ! and goc his way, and fell all that he had to buy !

; wicked and ungodly. Sixthly, hence icappea- j that field ,that therby he might inrich himfclfe:|
Ircththa:Godspeoplemay lawfully dwelia - \ even fo having found this,that thcGofpeilrc- ,
j mong wicked and ungodly men, ahvaics re-1 • vealcth the waytolifeeveilafting, though we j
( membring that they communicate not with muft not conceale the fame from others, yet we ,
j them in their fins and rebellions againfl God: mult bee like this man herein, that wee could •

j FcrfbZ« dwelt in Sodomc, and this Church l be content to part with all that wee have, that !
/ of Pergamus where the Devil! had his throne. fo we might make the Gofpeli ours.1 Tim. 3.
j i Cor. 7. r. this quellion is anfwcrcd :a mafter p.Deacons muff have this propertie, To have
1 is a heathen man, and his fervant.is converted theminifierieoffaith in apureconfeience.Therc

to the faith ; whereupon he thinketb he is free i C a good confidence is compared to a fure trea-
from ferving his mailer: but P^w/ cclleth him ] lure-houfe, which cannot bee robbed by any
he mud doe external! lervice ftill, lb farre forth j adverfarie-power:and faith, that is, true rcli-
as he keepe good confcicncc, anti bee not con- ; gion is the treafure there fafely laid up: fuch a
flraincdro renouncetruereligion.Lallly,hence j Itorehoufc muftwc get for the prefevvation of\
we have direction toanfwer aqucllion much < the faith.Any thing clfeweniay lofe,but ifwe j
urged againfl us by die Papifls, to wit ; Where part with true religion, falvation isgone, and j
cur Church was iourelcotc yearcs agoc, when all is loft. And therefore in iifeand death we
Luther firit began co preach: they intend here- mud keepe fall faith.
by to prove our Church to be but of fourefcorc Further, Chrifl amplified the praife of their
yearcs continuance, and fo our religion to bee conflancie by two arguments: Firft, that they
new. We anfwerby the like ; Where , was the held Chrifts name without denial!: Secondly,
Church of Pergamus, when the Devils throne that they kept the faith in thetimeof bloudic i
was in that citic ? Surely sc was there where the periccucion. For the firft in thefc words, slnd 1
Devils had his throne.And fo when Ancichrilt hafi not denied my faith.This is an excellent .!

j that man of finne, had ipread Poperic overall| commcndationjformany will hold the doclrin j
’ Europe, at that very time was Gods Church in , rj ! ofthcGofpd for a time,and yet after dcnic the j

Europe where Popcric wasprofcfl'ed, mingled fame by apoftafic:butthischurch held fall true ;

with the Papifls: which to bee thusappeareth religion, withoucany revoltac all. Theirpra-
by this, that in all ages there have becnc lbme, dice muft we follow,and fo hold fall true rcli-
wno openly haveoppugned Poperic, more or gion, that therin wee never makercvolc : for
Idle,partly by writing,and partly by fpcakiwg, if wefhallonce denie religion, we know nor
as the records of all ages doc teflific and make j whether God will give11s the- graceof repen-
manifeil ;fo that though iniquity had the upper j tancc, that wemayprofcfl’c icogaine ; which if
hand,yetour Church had his being in the midft j he doe not/.vc perifil eternally.Confidcr -Hp-w ;

•of poperic. , j example, who fold his birthright for a mcffe. i
t/L-dthofi iicspcfcmyname jThat is,though i of red broath, and after lo’it the blcffing ;!

thou dwell in a place where the dcvjll hath his 1 - which when hce would have recovered, hec
throne, yet thou holdeft fail my name, lo as j was rejected, and found noplace to repentance, Ilf#. m?-
neither force nor fraud of the advetfane can j though hce fought if with tearss.Therefore to
cakemy name trom thee ; fomuch the words j prevent the fcarefull danger- of not repenting :
import.,By OirifVi wcmuftundcrfland i after revolt, wceipufl flill hold fa ft micrcli- .
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'!fecund Qhap, of the Revelation.
A piesofthc holyGJiofl.And loimiiy flmilitfsas j

thereisre,u here religion is Mocked ,GodsiblafphcHicdflnjiifliccand impiecy pra£tilcd * fo
iimny holdsofSarau there arc -where the dcrilf
, rulethtand fuel; they coiuiuuetlitthey refhrrh?' ;

j thctnlelvcsof ^hcir impieties, aifd'emiiraCcthcV '
! Golpcll (inccrcly; And therefore aifrtSiflets ofi

families cipecwily fhould lovedieGofpctljand |
iec- thac in their families religion ber»tigh’t;cnrfc jbraced,and obeyed ,tharib the dcvili may IxnWj

j noliold in their tamiiies..Chef /?.\VhethernvigtU!i
not tAntipas being Pallor of this C hutch; jI have fled fdi shcdifccy of Ivw life ? Anf There j

! be two kinds ofperfcciiiion.onc that isdircdi-1; ly iincndedcagaintt chePaflorpfincipally : the ’Qtheragainiltlic ivholcQunichequally.hi the
i. j«rlecu:ionhUrcctcd ag.vinft the Pallor , thismud he cohfidcrcd ; VVlvcthci; Cod gave him

: opportunity and libcrcic to flic, or not : ifCcd- gave liimlibcrtic and opporcunitic,licm» y flic,-
i andthe Church istoalfili him,and co life means
• for his pvefervation ; hut if God denie him
jtneanestodearie, then he rmifl judge himiclfeto he called ofGod to luricrdcach for his name,and fo he may notflic. Ami Inch was the caufcof Atnipr-s in this Church. 1 5 lit if chepcrfecu-tion bee directed againfl the whole Church
equally, then the Pallor may not flic, but takeparr in their fufferings, that he may be a meansto flay, and comfort his brethren.

v.1^..But I have a few things
Againfl thee, bccaitfe thou baft <

there them that maintainc the
doBrme of ‘Balaam , which
taught Batac to pm a flumb*

ling biocide before the chib
diren of Ifrael , that they
fhoiild eat of things facrificed
unto Idols, and comwit forni-cation.

Here follower'll the veproofeof this Church :
of Pergamus, which isfirfl generallypropoun- i
ded in tr.clc woids, I luvt a fewthingsagainfl ]
thee :Secondly,t :i particular,for want ofzcalc, ;
in falj'eying ttnieng ;hem fitches mait:tatnedi!:c\doctrineof Balaam. Thirdly, heiettethdowne j
arcafonor confirmation thereof in the end of !
the14.verf.and in the 15.

The gcncrallreproofe is the lame which vets
given out aL
4.. Whereby he would teach usafpeci ill duty:.
namely, that every man mull ferionfiy com",: i
der with hiiv.fclfc, what him: . he hath in him,
which Chrifl may have to lay un'o hisch. ;,?r.J
Forthis very caulcdoth Clmfi ict .carfcit inl-. j,) to this Church. And therefore wee n ufl ;

D d d a . i l l j

- 9 5 |Vtrf 1 $.

j gton withoutdeniall.--
j Here in this place tht fititb of Chrifl j is all
| one with Chrifls- name,that is,with die true do-j*i£lrine pf the Gofpcll. And it is culled- Chrifts

faith:-Firft,bccaiilc Chrifl with thcrather and
the Spirit,is the author thereof: Secondly, hc-ejufe Qirjft - revealeth the lame from thebo-
fome of his Father : for God revcaledi his Go-Ipel untomen by lais Sonne Chrifl J.efiis - Third-ly,bccaufe Chrilt is the fubfllijcc and matter of
the Golpcll: for ind«o|iiChvifl]tfus is the prin-cipal! iobject of the whole Bible , being the
cud of the Law, and the fubflancc ot theGo-fpcli,

The lccond argument of their praife forcon-flancie, is taken from the circumflance of time ;
they heUi fjfr trucrcligion in the timeof bloo-dy pcrfccution:£|ytf « <v/ /;op «fjH’>.t(fliith Chrifl)who: AnttfM myfatilcf .HB martyr .iv.at fisttic ,
rtsottg pouvehergSatan dwellclh. Who tflis An-tif .ts was, isnotknownc, neither certainly re-corded inanyhifloric :it is thought he was the
Mtnifler ofthc Church,who oppol’ed himiclfeagainfl Idolatry and Gcntilifme in this citic ofpergamus. • •

In this argument WQte two points. L ThatChrifl commends *Afttipas , tailing hint hisfaithful!martyr.Whereby wcfec,that inGodsChurchjit is lawfull to honour Saints and Mar-tyrs. For that which Chrifl doth,hisChurchmay doe. This their honour mufl ftand in two Qthings:In ducdefecred praile atjdcommenda-cion, and in a carcfull imitation of their goodvenues and godly lives : and for this end dothChrifl commend tA»i <p.is unto his Church,chat they might follow his good eonverlation:but as for Popifli honour of invocation and a-. doratioiijit hath noground i» GodsWord. A-1 gains, ia calling him faithful!Martyr, hccom-[ mendeth more the caufc of his death, than the
• deathjto fhewthat thecaufc maketh a martyr,

not tiic death : For an hcrcticke may be put todeath for his damnable opinions. ThereforeAtitipasii a martyr, not became he was flair.-e,but bec3u (c he was fnichflill unto death lor die jmaintenance ofChrifls true religion. |
II. Point. In the . end of the verfe Chrifl Jfneweth who were- the authors of iA»:ipashis death ;nameIy,iiicl» amongthcminwhom|Satan ruled : for he was flaine (faith Chrifl) .t- j»gJ 0it> whereSatandivclleth.Which words j

he repeated),cogivc usco underflaiut, that all |perfecucersfla them can ic what face they will,
ire in truth lucli, in whom the Deviil ruleth,where he hath his hold, and kcepcspoffclflon.QjUfi - Why did Satan more dwell there thanjin other places ? Bceaulc many in thisplace were gentiles, whoconrcmncd and moc-

1^ rueCofpd,& maintained Idolatrie,whcrc-( by they became the holds of Satan. And by
’. proportion we may gather,that all Contemner'Sof religion, and all that walkc in their owue |wicked

J
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gainfl the Church of Ephclus, verb j

waycs.arc indeed the ilablcs and itolds 1

|ot the Dcvili,though they (liould be the Tern - ;
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taJloUi iclvcs co reckoning,and ;cx3minc our Pi jflrineofChrift in truth, butmaiiuairtcerroiirs \
: iclvesnoc by ourowuc wits, but by the m!e cl ! >gamft the tenour of Scripture, and the pro- I

1 'Co.ds Word, anticsrcivout all our thoughts, fdiumofthc Ghurch.For*h>s caufc /Wch&r-
' v?c*fds,and adiiotjs; ard Ice howf many things |geth Ttmotbre to feparati- kimfclfefirm'- fifth.

Cbtift . may {j1««agiinlt us, tihabfo making 2 |a* ttack othtrrrife thdnheebadgiion di$ett'ii*v
1 foichaud reckoning, and (eeking’to be cleared 1 and confine - not unto - the -eohotefome \iords of o )tr-
by truerepentance,\vc may roc be condemned j Lord left*: ft i-iff , and tothe doilriue -which i:
|fariH<i»at-chc ljdlday : tor ifwc would judge I accordingtogod/tneffe,being f tiffed up axdknotv-
our leivcs,we fhouldiioc be judged. This is a j ing nothing.,This rhen mull bec:onr careful!

j mc.cjl'arie dutie, and the practice of it is the j pracbceiwe have by Godsriaeicic true religion j
ground of all grace, and conlcionablc obedi- j among us,which wt mtift maintain with zcalc:
cage : asonthe other fide, the want hereof is j and ifany britig in other dofirine, wemuftfre-
tsie caufc why many that live in the Church j jeel ir, and fhew forth deteftation to him that

; doeperiih eternally.For a day ofaccounts will j bringeth it, not bidding him God fpeed, a.
! come, wherein we fliaSl never clcape, unlcffo j | joh. ro. Wee mud rather lofe our lives, than

by a torchandreckonifig in the practiceoftrue , differ thccruthofGod to be defaced. Thirdly,
repentance from dead workes, and by faith in

^ B that which Chriftlayeth to the charge of this
• Chrili Jefus we prevent the lime. Lamentable ' Church,may in fundryrefpeebbecharged up-
andfearefull istheftateof all thofc, chat never cncurChutchcsandcsngregationsatthisday:

' callthemfclvcsto thisaccount fit cadfeth them namely, ivadtofs.ealeagainfifinne, ttndfeveri-
togoeon in (iune'Withoutremorfc, Hof.7. a. ! ' tteitgkwfifiisKtrs:fer though the goveriiours of
Hereof Iercmie complained ', That HO man J our Church repel the herefiesof Pbpcrie,Ana-
/Wjwhat have f done.And for.that caufc he dc- | | baptifts, and family ofLove, and i’uppreflcall
nouneeth fearefuil judgementdgainft thepco-| dodrincs that raze thefoundation, which are

' pie- This was the fume of the old world : men j commendable things; yetinthe roiddeft ofour
| knew nothing till the flood came, and defirojed j congregations be abundanceof Athcifts, who
ithemall.Thisfccuriric bringeth men's foulest© j by deed and -convcrfattdn deny Chrid Jefus:
I hell,before they wot where they are:and therrv for many know nothing in the matters of red *

• foreDav/dcriechout, Pfai. 50.2a.Oh confide*. gion,aad moebe profane:whoboth rfainkeand |
, this (meaning the account that God will take ipeakefaod biftlyof religion, and of ?hetea- j
; withthem) left. ( fodteare them in pieces , and : ehersamdptbfelFors thereof. Yet,wehavedit j
1 therebe note to deliver then.The find of prea- ! Epicures permitted to liYeinolir'Church, fuch \

cnihgand hearing GOGSWord,isco bring the cl asmaketlieirbellytheirGodjwhogirethem-
loulc to eternal!me and falvation:but the want j felves wholly to eating, drinking, fpbns, and I
of this account, maketh the holy ordinance of I delights; without all regard either of thegenc- i

God co be of none effect to many a one. F o r r a i ldutiesofChriftianity,or the particulardn- j

hpw fhould men embrace with comfort the tics oftheir calling. Wee hate ajlo among bs »

word ofreconciliation, till they fcclc in them' many cruell & mcrcileftc peri'ons, that in their

Selves' their cnmitic with God, and defert of affairs abound in the pra&ices offraud,wrong,
condemnation. \ ufurie,and oppre (Uoit .rohefe treading isupon the

11.Point.Beetttifethou leaf} them that main. jfosrr.in the pride of their covctoufnes, where-
taine the doilriue of 'Balaam, &c.Here is the by alfo they eat the fief ) of Cjeds people-, and fiea
particular reptoofe of this Church fer want of off their skin fromthem,and hreabe their hems ,
zcalfdnthacthcyenrcrta'incdand fuffred here- andchop themin pcecssas for the pot, and ,ufie/b *

ticall Minillers co iive among them, which vithintht cauldron,Mich.3.6.And yet allrhelc
maintained the doftnne of /"W.wyj.This friew- bccaufc they fubmit thcmielves to the civil su-
ed , that chough they loved the Gofpell, and thoricic,arc permitted without controulenicnt
embraced it, yet it was very coldly, and with- to bcc partakers of the' privileges of Gods
cut that fervent zealc which they ought to ^ Church, even to the receiving of the feales of
navefiaewedagainll fuch herecicks. Gods covenant , being thcmielves flat enc-

Herc firft, Chrift tcacheth this Church to miesco the grace of God. Yea, manyof rhcle
fnew forth zcalc in excommunicating and ca- are greatly countenanced and graced for wif-
flingoucfuch 'ncretiksjisby damnable dodlrin dome and reputation; when as fuch as fcare
did trouble them. This place is a fufficicHc God and make confidence of their wayes, arc
ground for the practice of that Eccleiiafticali counted vile- All which, as it argueth cxcee-
cciifjrc. When men hold hereticail opinions, j dingwancofzeale in feverityagainft finne ; fo
the Church alter two or three admonitions is it cannot chufe but provoke the Lord to come
to excommunicate them and caff them out. So againffusin judgement, a* he did againft this
did Paul to Hjmenefts and Alexander, 1 Tim. Church.The mcanes whereby this cvill is to be
1. ic. Secondly,Chrift reproving this Church reformed,doth follow afterward.

1for entertaining fuch herctickes and wicked III. Point. The reafon or confirmation of |
j men, doth give us to imdcrftand, that every the former reproolc, wheiebv thrLord would ’

I member ot Gods Church fttould have a great move his Church to deteft thefe fade tea - j
chers,is taken from the effedt of rheir doctrine, j
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A or hraci,ar,J could :i - r , 11" g i ve coun'.cY
I co u;.: me.ves to caufc them to I'.niic. A:
j couulcll BaUc lent torth the moil beaucifui:
women in his kingdomc into the c-impe ofif -

' tael,to incite them to the lorvice ofiiicii- Idols,
; and to banquet wich them at their Uloll fealh, .

that fochcy might draw them to fornication *, •
j wheremno the Ifraeiitcs conddlendcd , and fo j

J finned againlt God.Tims much of the incjninr |
i of the words. ' 1
; FnR, here obferve a fpcciall propertie of •
; falfc teachers, namely , to cad offences before !

incn.tocaulc them to tY.i m t!'c way that lea-|idcchto falvation. By this Chvifl intcndccli to ;
i make known unto th is Church the fa lie dochin !

Of Balaam. Bast! in his EpiRlcs calledi ttie do- 1
fcdiincoftlic Gofpc11,« fruthaccordiu* to audit- ‘1

j »cj/r becaulcthc intent efthc Golpell is,to lead ji men to truegodhnclje.On die contraric,the do- i
ifeinc of Aiuichrilt is called the my'ftery of in* sTlufl. r.
ij -hne ; became the (cope tiict».*of is to draw jmen to all miquicie ami abomination. Here i

, theta we have a rule , whereby wee may judge j
, bctwccnc true dochine and fa lie, even by loo- !, king into the end ami fc'pc thereof : if it aymeaccrue piety and i meetc o.iedicncc, wee mayjudgeit to be good ; bur if -c tend to draw
coidolatncami linne, then ic is a fidfe dortrinc.
Thus v.e might lean all false religions, as the
religion oftlic Turkc and Jew as this day. But
bccaufc wee arc more troubled wich the do-driiic of Poperie among our common people,
who call it The old re! a ton , therefore Jet us a
little examine she fame by tivs rule. jThe end of Poperie is to pull downc the j
kiiigdomcofChrilfj.-md to dil-mnll hit lawes ; i
03 will appcarc by a lliort view in every com- j
mandement : and therefore ic cannot bee the Jtrue religion. The full commandcment tea- j
cheth US,To chafeAndficknowhstgethetrnt (foilforonr Clod alone,But the- Church oiRome tea- [
cheth to make mote gods rhan one, and tone- j
knowledge the eve.nine mhec God ; for by|
their doctrine iwn arc to piay unco Saints,!
•\ hereby tiicy make them gods in giving tins .

•divine propertie unto mein to know the hear;.,'
Their doctrine alio alcribetli unto baintv,/> wvcr j
to ru ; which is a jnopercy of God : for none j
can merit but he tint is God. The humane na- •

and i: is layj do .v ie in this fi n iii - ide .* As Ba-laim rlie fiife Prophet taught Ba/ ic to put
a Rj ubluigblockc before die children oflfn-
cl, to caufc them tocat of things fieriSeed to
Idols, and to corn nit fornication ; io this
Caurch miincai.icd am mg ch;m Nicola 'icans,
whotjugli:, ic was lawful: cocac things ficri-ficel at Idol fends, and co commit for ricacion.
The firff pare of this fi. iiilicuic is in die end of
this iq . vcrli : IBhici tan fit Ba/ .tc to par a
[tumbling c/locke,&c.The fccond part is in die

j 15. verfe.
I Touching the doctrineof Balaam we are to
! obferve three points: FirR, what a tumbling

1 blockc,or an offence is.Secondly, what ic is co
i call a Rumbling block.Tmrdly,by wine meansj king Babe did cad a Rumbling blockc before
j the children of Ifrael. For the lirft, a Rumbling
j block is properly any thing, as wood,or Rone,
! orfuch like, thaciscaR in a mans way, toliin-|dcr him in hi - gate, and to caufc him co trip or

fall : And by rcfciiiblance in this place, anof-i fence is any thing chat caulech a man to linne a-Jg.iinR God, and l’o to flip or fall, or to goo out
of ids waythac lcadcth toidc. Further, nnof-j fence is twofold ; either given ,or taken. A11 of-!fence given, isany Speech or deed, whereby a

j man is provoked co linne : and f J was?riir an
; offence unto ChriR, though he rookc it not
• Match. 16. 25. An offence taken, is when
any man taketh occafion to fall and finne,
by that which is well done by others : fo
were t’nc Pharifics offended at the l'acrcd prea-ching of our Saviour ChriR. 11. Point. The
catting or putting of a Rumbling blockc, or
giving anoffence, is the doing or fayingofany
thing, whereby a man is occalioncd to finne :
and this is done, either abouc things cvill in
themlclvcs, or in things indifferent. Things c-
vil! arc lucli asGods word forbiddccli.-and they
arc twoff.ld , either perfwafions, 01 examples.
Bad perfwafions, aic falledotlrinc, and cvill
counlrll.Bad example, is alfo giving of offence,
becaufc it doth embolden cvill men in their

.1
1

rje.
I

• Tim . C. j,
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men

fi
C

finne, and drawthe godly to cvill. Againc, in j
things indifferent, as meat, drinke, apparcll,|
dee- may offence bee given, when as they arc

iriled unlcafbnabIy ,noi m lie time anti place,and ~before fie per fins. And of this'Paul fpcaketh, .
faying; If /knew my eatmg dtdoffeadmy Iro- I
1 her ,l would not cat Jlefti while the world ft.vn-doth.The offence here fpoken of was an offence
given in cvill things, for ic was an cvill ad-
done by Balaam,and accordingly received and
taken of the Ifraclitcs: for lice uled outward

cure of ChriR could not hare merited any thing,
unlcs ic had been joy tied co the Giodhc.nl.Yea,
they make the wood oftlic croli'c to bee god :
for in elicit mafic- bookc at this day, tiicy cal!
(not ChriR evneffied on the croflb, but) the 1

veric croffc it (cite, our oily hope .* yea , the Vie- j
giuc Alary, whois out a creature, they place i
asQuccnc in heaven, giving her power over ;
Guilt to command him inine matter of filva- :
cion, and fo they dinsiuil the luff commando - '
incut. The lecond commandcmcnt they ic-
volte , in reaching it to bee lawfull co make
images of the Trinicic , accoiding ns tiicy !
flicwed rhcmiclvcs in the old an.i new Telia- i

!

f provocoitons co allure them unco finne. I 11.
[ Point.The mennes whereby king Balac did
‘ cafi a Rumbling blockc before the cliil-jiirenof Ifrael, is l

’ct downc in the end of the jj vc: fcftyprozJikj;iy themto ear ofthingsfieri feed j
\ to lil’As,and to commit fornication.That we may j

unueiRaiid this fully, read Numb. ay. The ij iunvi'C of the liilioria is this:When Balaam \iuu allayed fnndry wayes to curie the children ; ) ment : the Father like an olo m. 11, the Sonne as
he *D d d a
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\ he lived, and the holy Ghoff like a dove ; and A { yeet’nis maybe averred , The number of the ;
^| therein to worfliip them - Againc, they teach ! j cleilin it felft is -1 great compete-, but being •. : >

! that men rray adore the Images of Saints, 1 compared with them that ilia!!be damned,it n i

|which isflatagainft that commandcuicnt.The i j but final1.1I-Touchingthccndofmanscreation, .
thirdcommandcmciictheydiianuiljintcaching I ourdoitrine is not, that God created mentor ;

iittobclawfoUtofwcarcby Saints, and not by this end, to caff them to hell : but this wee ; ;

God only.The fourth they difamilljliY making teach,that God created a!! men tomanifeft his ]
the fcffivail dayes of Saints, cquall with the glorie in them : in feme,by their and defer- !
Lords Sabbath, and to be kept holy unto God ved damnation ’or fin. We reach not that men •

as folcmnly as the Lords day. Whereby alio areothcrwaics condemned chan for their tins, •

they take away the liberty of the Church in ; ami therefore he tint is condemned hath his
che ]awfullufeoffixdayes, forhoncff labourin ! juft reward. I I. Charge.They fay further,our ;
a mans calling.Thc fifth they diiaiuill,in giving doctrine is a doclrinc of blafphcmie ; for that (

frecdomcand immunity to their cleigie from we teach God tohave decreed the fall ot man, j
liibjcdUon to civill authentic, and uidil'penfing ; and!o make God the author of mansfin. einf, i

! with fubjedUfortheir loyakie and nliegcancc , We teach indeed that God decreed t/ fdams \
to their law full Princes: ami with children and B fall, but thence it followed) not , that he is the j
fervants from ycclding due hclpe, lervice, and authorofmansfinne.ForGods will is twofold,
obedience, to theic Patents and Mailers - The j general!,and fpcciall. Godsgenersil will is, to ;
fmli,by their houfes of refuge which they call j permitchac which is evil ), notfimply, but be-
S,incitt.irics,wl\cxc\o murdcicrs may be in lafe- j caufc with God evil hath Some rcfpc.it cfgocd,
ty ; and by maintaining ignorance in religion, I and in this refpeft we lay God decreed Adams
through which they murder many a Ample j tail. Gods lpcciall will, is his approving will; \
joule.TheSeventh,by tolcratingo!fiewes,and j j whereby he takcch pleafurc and dcPght in that .
allowing of meed ; for by their law it is law- 1 which is good t and in this regard ( lod trilled j
fulUor tiic great unde to mart ic hisneece, tie- , Adams fall, and mans finnes: And yctinfbme ;
feending from his brother or flier,lo itbc with- rcfpc.ff he may be faidro will them. A Magi-!
out the fourth degree,which is againfl nature. firarr,though he take no comfort or delight in|
Thccighthjby making faleofail things,ofhea- : the death, and execution of a malefactor, yet I

; yen, hell, of earth, ot" pardons, and delivering he dee teeth and appointed) it, and fo may be; ;

1 men frompurgatoric : which is flat robbene, 1 laid to will ir. Even lb God who out of dark- j
land moil groffc deceit and couzcnage. The J nefl'e can bring light, permittethcvill, bccaule 1
i ninth theydifanull, by falsifying the canon of j Q with him it hath tome refpect of good , and ^Scripture, tor they make that canonicall which , lbmay be laid to will it.111.Charge.They fay

is no Scripture: and betides in their dodirinc . 'alio that the docfrin ot our church is a doctrine
pract icall they defend a lie, for when a man ' oHccuricie, bccaufe we teach that a man may
| hath confclVcd his fins to the Priefl, if fl .c Mi- j bccertainc ofhisfalvation , and ofpcrlcvcrar.ee i

giffratcaskc thePrieff what (ins the man con- . in the faith unto the end. tAxf.This is not a ]
' tolled, they tcacli the Pried to lay, / know not , j |doctrincof carnallfreurity;becaufc we doe im- *
j that is (lay they) totstlit torhu: which is a flat ! pole neccffarily the tile of racancs to them that :

lie. And whereas they would defend this by j would be certains of their falvation, and perfe- 1
an expofition of Chrifis words when he faith, !vere unto the end ; as namely deniall of them- \
Che da jot judgement is notlmowncte theSonne ' j fclves, and humbling themlelvcs in continual!!
ofm-m that is, (lay they) to reveale it unto! . prayer, with hearing and meditating in the i

, others; they doc but deceive the Ample by an I , word of God,and receiving the Sacraments for i
|expedition which is not he. The tall comman- 1 the increafe of faith, and ratewing of their re- 1

( dement they diianui,by holding concupifccticc ipcnrar.cc : All which will rather make a man .

j bcforeconient to be no hnne,\v [ )cnas we know fearcfull and carefull than ltcure.For with the i

|by Gods Word, that tin.nett cvill motions in D ' mcanes,isccrtainticoflalvacion,both attained ;
|us be finnes. So that hereby we may fee, that j and preferred ; lb that ourdovAtinc is r.ota do-

I Popcricis but a falfc religion, though it have I £trineofoffep.ces,but a true doftrinc that bca-
|fallciy among our common people rhe name of I teth out the plaine way thaclcadcth unto life.

^ The old r:/;v /e;.. and therefore we mult abhorre j Secondly, Chrifr hisdeteftacion of this do-
: the fame as ungodly. if tine erf Balaam, muff admonilb 113 to bee fo
( Now whereas lbme doc charge the doilrinc j carefull of our behaviour cvcric way, that we j

of our religion to be limdry w.tycsfcandalous, give no offence unto any ; for if we doc, we are j
!they may bccafily anfwcred:L:irff ,thcy Iky,it is 1 /W<M»wichollcrs.This is a point of lpcciall ob- )
i a doctrine of defpcracior., bccaule ic imports, Tervation j we mult lookc to cur communicati-

f that God created men ib, as he will five buc a on, that ic be void of railing and bad fpccchcs;
1 few,making them for this end, to caff chcgrea- and ro our converfation,that it be holy and no-

te ff number to hell. To this I anl'wer two . blamcablc. In every thing wee muff have care
i not to hinder others in the way of life, fToe he | Mich. i3.6,1-
| to them f faith Chriff ) th.itgive ojfet
‘better that.1 huge miljlene (fuch as an a fie can!

I
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:

:

:
f
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j things : Firff, touching the number of them
| that arc to be lave!: of which little is laid in
' Scripture, and therefore I will not fay much:

ices: it rvere

but
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but turnc about,as the word imports) were tied , A thefe plcaling temptations. This made godly 'about his nccke,.v:dthat hewerccafi intothefei. j i lob,7bfanllifiel?t:childrenevery thywhenthey Io'
The reafon is, bccaufc when a man by any 1

• feafledeach other at ihnr houfe,left anyone thenmeansgiveth his brother offence, he doth as
i

jhonld havebhfphcmedCjod inhis heart .Wemicmuch as in him lyeth, to plunge his brothers j • he knew the dcvill by plcafiucs would feoneftfoule intothe pit ofdeftruciion,and therfore we j
muft flic offences as hell it fclfc ; yea , rather on :
the contrarie, we muft hclpc our brethren for- j

!
• r -

windc himlelfc into their hearts. :
Laflly, note the order of thefc fumes : I'iift, i

they aredrawne to lit at Idol ‘rafts,and then to .
ward inthe way offalvation,and removefrom j commit adultery : where v.c fee thatthefe two jthem all fttHTibling blockcs that caufc them to ; goctngcthcv;SpiricunlI adultery,that is,Idola- :fall. Ifehis dutic were pra&ifcd , our Church | cue;and bodily adultery :or.c is chc plague and !
would abound with graces and godlincftc: butj pur. jflinicnt of the other ; char people" which :this dutic is wanting, and lienee it conics that : give thcmfelvcs co Idolatry, will Cod give up jwe have fo fmall increafc after long labour in ; to bodily adultery. As this was true in thefe II-prcaching: farexample and cvill counfclldoc ! radices, fo it is to be fccr.c among the Turkes; jquench the graces ofthefpirit in mens hearts. i and with the Papillsnt thisday,who maintaincThirdly, hereby we muft Icarnc to have fpc- g j fornication in tole rating ftewes, and further it

..careagainft offencesgiven by cvill coun- ; much by their vow of tingle life, wherewithj fell or bad example. For if it bee the property 1 they bind the confcicncc , chough the panic j{ of a falle Prophet to caft ftuinbling blocks be- j want chegifc ofconrinnicie. |j fore others, then it is a dangerous thingto fall j yerf. 15. iSMl fo Lift thoii j, upon diem when they arc laic! before us.W hue i ' J J Jj we live in this world we fianll fee many offences l / )CUt that flhIWtainC tbccioAgiven : but we muft take heed wee cake them ! o- • f t <r\ r j •I not. And therefore Chrift biddeth 11s, If thy tIVlTIC Of t’>C >.'\tCuOl̂ !t(lfJf y 1foot offendthee, or thine hand, cut it off , or thine „ / • / , / • / /
'

I cye,p!::cke it out : Teaching us to forgoc the VjbtCu tbfflf* /Ui.1t£.
dcareft thing that can be unto us, if it would 1 Here followcth the fccond part of thecom-caufc us to fin nc againft God. And to move ! pari Ion,where Cluift lertcth down two things:us hereto, markethe Ifraclitcs example inthe jFirft , what the Nicholaitans were: Secondly,wilderncffe : while they kept a goo;l conffi- show lice was affected towards them. Whatcnee, and obfervcdchc true worfhip of God, j they were isexprefled in the firft words, Evenall Balaam1 curies were turned into blclTings ; C \ fo\ which is a notcofrefcmblanccor compari-but when they fell to Idolatrie and fornication Ion, having reference ro the words going bc-vvith the Moabitifh women, then was Gods forc.They maybe thus deferibed :TlicNicho-wiath kindled againft them, and his plague laitans were a fed in the Church ofPcrgaintis,feised upon them, liven fo, if our Church bee that maintained two damnable opinionsaccor-carcfuil to keepe it fclfc to the true religion, ding to thedoctrine of Balaam.I. That it wasj which by Gads mercy we enjoy, and withall lawfull to cat things offered to idols in the lio-j have care to keep a good confcicncc in becocn- nour of idols, fitting in rhe idols temple.11.

( ming apcnitentaiulobedicntpcople unto God; Thacfornication was no fir.nc, but that a manthen may Balaam curfc, and all our enemies might lawfully commitic.ftmayfccmcftrangc,fpit their venomc,yct vyc fliall be fafc.Butif we that in the daicsofthc Apoftlcs there (liould belet goc true religion and good confcicncc, and men profclfingthc name ofClirift,anJ yet holdfall to finne, then we muft lookc for Gods hca- fucluiamnablcopinionsjbut the truth is herebyvie iudgementsto fall upon us in his wrath, as evident, that there were fuch in this Church ,
they did upon his own pcoplc.Fourch!y,whcn And that wedoe not conceivea liking of theirff.-3/.wjjMcurling would notprevaile, tlien did wicked opinions, lee usexamine their reafons,fairc women, and banqueting draw them to J) whereupon they might feeme to be grounded,
idolatry and fornication.Hence we Icarnc,that For the eating of things facrificcd ro Idols,
temptationsonthc right hand, that is, taken ! they would plead thus:I.From the dodhinc ofprofits, plc.ilincs, and preferments, arc Chriftian libertie, Things tndifferent may beemoftdingerous, and lboncft prevaile to draw lawfully ttfed Things offered to Idols arc thingsmen from God.The (latcofa Chriftian is like a indifferent, M meats, anddrinfcs; andthereforebcficgcdcitie ; when a huge armie cannot fack may lawfully benfed. sfc. f.Meats and drinks, ifit , then fiivec and gold will open the gates they bcconfidcred m thcmfelvcs,arc things in-chcrof: even fo, when aJverfity cannot make different, and may lawfully he tiled : yea afterI a man to fcvfakc religion and good confcicncc, they have bccnc offered to idols, it they be fold jj then by proipcricic,ealc,and plcafurc,hath the in the market, they maybe lawfully bought ji dcvill llolicti away his heart. Thole therefore and eaten in private houics, if it be done with- {

( that have cafe,plcafurc, and outward blcffings outoffence of the wcakc, as Paid tcachcth at jat will, arc in a lar more dangerous cafe in re- large,1 Cor. 10.25, 29. But if thefe meats bej Ipcct of finne than others ; unlcffc God vouch- confidcrcd as they arc offered to Idols, and
fl'afc unto them fpcciall grace to watch againft i eaten in the Idols temple in the honour of

Idols,

ciall

Match- iS.i.

n-om
i

i
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Idols. they be nn - awfull.A:K5. ye: the Nicho- j A Divines chat lived iieercft:o the Apoftics times|
laicans iiciorliis ;obc lawiulh ] avouch, it was a fact done. Gbjeci. But this i

i!. Kc,tfin. An I,loll is nothing, i Cor.S.4. j maintaincth fornication,againff good manners
ami therefore ue finite ,uc in eating meats of - i and the cxprcflc UwofGod. pyfnf. Jc were 10 j

feted unto them. AnJdoii is nothing, that| indeed if the Prophet had done it on hisownc j
is, in nature fiibfilling: nothing created or or- • head, but he did it by Gods fpcciall appoiac-
(ioincd nfGod;ithaiii no property of the God- meat, who is Lord of hisownc law, end may
head : but yet an Idoli is lomcthing itt mans \ diipenfc with it at his plcafure. God in his ia v
illumination, which givetli to it thchonourof torbiddeth to kill ; yet Abrahami* commanded
GoJ, and reputedi it as God,making it a God to killbit fame: which if he had done, he had 1

unco himielfc. not finned, bccaulc he had a fpcciall comma- i-
ll I. Re.-fim.K.i the Syrian went in- dement for it;which a man muff obey,chough

to the Temple of the god Rimmon, and there it be againlW moral!precept. Againe, Ilofiea
kneeled downc ; liven lb may Clinicians cat tookc a wife of fornication, not to maintainc
in Idolstcmplcs. A . fi. When .Xanm-vi went in j her in her fin, but to make her a chaiic woman. 1
thither,he did notkncclcdown to the Idol,but| And whereas he wasalfo commandedco take
to the king, performing a civiii duty unto his 1 u n t o him children of fornication, it mud not

I Prince ; who tiled to lcane oii?{.i. .wr fhoul- be underftood of children begotten by him,but1

; dcr,ec worfiiip his fa He god.And though NA.I- borne of her iivfornication.As ifhe fhould fay, 1

[ mm were prclcntac idol- worfiiip and lcrvicc, Take a wife with her children, which fiicc j
' yeti:was with prntdhrionagainfi ir .-for being brought forth in fornication. So chat this place t

cured of his leprohe, he promilcd to worfhip whicli way foeverwee take it, doth nothing j
no god but the Godof lfracl ; and thereupon maintainc their wicked errours.
he laded two mules with the earth of the Land
ofllrael, in token of his publike profdiion of
thankhilnclVc teihe true God for his clcunfing.
Ifchcl'c in Pergamus whom CnnM dilliketh,

1
i

III. Rcafion.Aefs 15. The Apoftics charge
the Churches, To abftxine front that which is
firangled, f ern blond, and from fornication:
There (fay they) fornication is reckoned a-
moiig things indifferent, and therefore may be .
tiled lawfully.^w/T It is there reckoned among j

j had gone as -am.n' did into Idols temples,!
; they had not finned as they Tub And at this (

/ day, ifmcnproccuigiinlrrheldolatricof the
I mafic,they may enter into ti-.olc congregations
I where mafic is laid : tor this prorcitanon is a j

‘In condemning oftheir falie woiflnp.
The fccond opinion ofthele Nicolaitans was,

that men might lawfully commit fornication.
This opinion they would thus juflific: Firfi, II. Point. The aft’edlion of Chrift towards
from the prniLcc oiLot^ yhoeJj.red tothe men thefe men, is noted in thefe word s:Whichthing 5
ufSi.d me his d.nsfi.urs, wL-emheycalled fir the I hate.This hatred muftbe referred not to the i

i / / rangers that were t :TKC into hisl-onfie.Which perfons of the Nicolaitans, but to their opini- 1
J thirg (lay they) Lot would never have done, if ous, lives,and practices.
' fornication had bccnc a finne. iyle.fi It lccmcth 1 Hereby Chrift would inftrudf us in fundry 1

that Ln cannot bee txculcd in tliac adtion, |necdfull duties. Firft, if wee will follow him,|
though hia purpol'c was by a Idler cvill co pre- 1 vvemuft hate all honour and approbation that I
vent a greater j but God hath plainly taught, ,
Tl. noit!.:.: may HOC ire ie. fi evil!, f >r the preen- ! ;

1 ring ofthegreat sfigood that can be,Rom. 3.8. I j Idols, and worfhipped them not ; one!y they j
j 3 1. Kenfin. The Lord (lay they) comman- l j went with their friends into their Temples,and 1
|tied Jicjca, to t.:lr a wife offi/rmcaiion, and ^ fatedownc to cat meat before them :now even i

chUdrenof fornication, Hof. I. z. It is not there- j
fore unlawful!. Aifi l ucre be divers interpre- j

cationsofthnt place. Some fay, that was only ! j church,which lay,they worfhip not Idols, but
111 vifion, and not a fact done.Others lay, it f the true God: and yet they doc that which
was iufpccch only, bccaulc he prophefiod un- j j Chrift hacech ; for they knccle downc before
co the people that he himlelfewasa man offor- j them, and adore them, and light candles unto
nicacion unto them. Thefe cxpoficions may i j them, and offer unto them rich Jewels, and

1

things indifferent: Firft, bccaufc it wasfo ac- i
counted ofamongthe Gentiles :Secondly, be-|
caufethe Gentiles did joyntly by thefe three 1

things offend the Churchcsof thejewes. But
hence it foliovveth not that it is indeed a thing
indifferent.

C

j may bee given to idols, bee it never fo little. 1
! Thele Nicholaitans might fay, they abhorred j

| this dealing Chrift hateth. Wherein he doth I
! notably condcmnc the practice of thcRomifli

well iLuid.Yctochershoki that the Lord com- 1 1 much Sumptuous attire ; which is agreat dealc
mantling him this-, ic was to be done, and was ! j more thanthe Nicolaitansdid : And therefore
done indeed. Ancliundry circumftanccs feemej j they arc much morcto bccondcmncd,andtbcir
to prove chat ic wasa fact done: for the wo- ! practicealfo hated ofus.Secondly,Chrilts ba-

l mans name is fee downc to be Comer, and her ^ tied of the lea it honour of Idols,doth afford
; l athers name'Dtbl.iim.Secondly,!tiling in vi- : a fpcciall caveat to luc'n men as give chcmfclves ;
j lion or in ipccch onely, dotimoc io much pre- • J to a travelling life ; as into Italy.'Spain",and o-!

is that which is clone I river Idolatrous places : they fiiould content '
cscnc opinion of bell i themfeives withinthc precincts of ciic Church, 1

! and !

'

I v ’. ilc with wicked pcople.a
\ indeed. Thirdly, the anei
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and noc proceed further without warrant of a A dcmningofhimlc.fc mi th: .i.anf. ) ]. 9r.nr",
fpcciali calling,whereby they may aflurc them- i whereby a man do:h canitltly mi react IK Lor J

J fclvcs ofGods gracious protection.For hereby j for the pardon of ti:c lame fiimc-s, ! I f . Rjfir-
: they give occaflon to thcmlclvrs to doc that motion,whereby a man in heart purpolcth
| which Chritt haceth,though they my they hate j . in lirecndcvouicth to leave ui' Ins former Iks,

idolatric: For if a man efenpe to be prelcutar ! and for ever after to doc .;li thingrin obedience
their abominable l'ervicc, yet he cannot avoid unto God : unto all rftvle dothtiic holy Ghott

j the goirg to their Temples, where he is to of- j exhort them in thi-.place.
i fcrlomc gifts, orperforme fomcccrcmonic at- J . H. Point. Why doth Chritt lo often pre-

terthe cuflome of :!ic countric; whereby he fevibe chi* dutic of repentance, and fo much
Qialigivc tome approbation ac the lea!I or their urge , c ? j^ flf Not for that ic is a caufe ora rue..
idolatty: whereas he ought to hare the katt iitoriousrtie.incs to procure temiliiou of iinr.es j
appearance thereof, even thcgarmenc (ported 1 and Lfcevctlaliii'ig.asihePapiJisdoc fdily.mj !
wich the flcfli. Thirdly, by this his alfcdisu damnably teach; for that ivciii.- gcandoc but .
Chritt would teach us togrowroan hatred of : the cbcdie. cc and paflmn of Chr ,( l : bin; f - rtt i
all familiar focictic with idolaters: for though ; hccaule it is a token rtf God:, favour procured, 1

we may have focictic of concord with them, JJ ' a:1; i a moll excellent fane ol faith., Inch as ma-
yct focictic ofamicic, which is a fpcciali liking kcc.\ a uun'cc.iic to doc evili. and moveth him !

! betwccnc man and man,we mutt 'not maintainc jto aos L'‘011 ; I !• becaufc ic is a way whc.cin 'i with them. I nie.'” eA v/ alkc into me c... -,tha ; would have i
|temi. iion ofli incs, and life etcriull. j
i ll!•. Point. To whom is this remedic pre i
• tcrioed? Auf Fjr (!,to r|,c CJhuichof Peigamus,!. andthen ro cueNichoiaitan, in that Church! j
j though they were mott wicked.T Curbing ; i.c j
Chinch of Pergamus : they weic bef

; mended for moll worthy graces, for they had
repentance:and yet note,Chritt filth If ili unto
them, Repent thy- Jclfe. Herein teaching
moli worthy teflon, wliich every one ought to j
Icarnc and pra&ifc ; namely, that the life of a |
Chrittian is a concin-.-all practiced repentance; j

C When a man hath once icpcnted, that
lufficicnc *• butevery new daymtitt have a new I
repentance for his da'fy flips. H'ts Gods 'Embafjaeioi-.rs( flush b' ~uf :/> Cl.nj-tb [:.v/. ir.r ,
'•»!: in Chrif-s fiend,rfutt yoitreor.U.lcr?i./. :ttied !

God. Now they were reconcile < i to G'ul 1

bclorc, for they arc caller! The Temp
living God.His- mc.n'irm thereforethat rlicv
fliould (drive more and mote after reconcilia-
tion '.Vito God ; both in' regard of their ft;
afluranee, and alio for their pmticuiSr limits j
'.•herein they daily offended. Evciv Chrittnn '
iv.'tt daily vvrcl'lc with Ins ownc corrurtions, ;
which hefecleth in himlcifc .rhac the loi-.orrI
iiveth , the more lie may grow in d i1:!<e with i
himlelfc.Aud in chisdittatte ofhimfelfhe nmtt •

cy daily proceed.that he may every day more and j
more grow up in Ciintt. And lett any llundd !
thinkc, tlistthis was Ipukcnrothis Church a- !
lone,and nor to us ; conlijcr, that we arc in the
lame cafe wirhthem ; their limics arc our fins.!
as we have p'cvc.i: We want zraie and feve- j
ritie agairilt linr.c and fume: *--. Mow being in j

idle lame fault with them , wee mutt there- j
|fore pracfiii.1 the fame remedy, and renew our i
i repentance, though we have repented !iCf ;:o~! fore.
I Secondly, he prescribes thisHmir tc- rh.Ni-

> am

I

! Fourthly,Chritt hateth not only their iclola-! try,hue their fornication alfo.Hereby teaching
. us to grow to a hatred of fornication, which
I the rather mull bcdctcttcd , became the bodies
j of every mannnd womin bee not their owns, but
: Chrijls: and therefore ought not to bee im-ploycdiache honour or fcrvicc of the Dcvill,

but of Chrifd- Againc , the bodies or every
^Chrittianman and woman arc the members of
Chritt ; now it i > an uniccmly thing to take
the member of Chritt, mid make it the mem-
ber ofan harlor.Thirdly,their bodies are tem-
ples and dwelling places ; not for earthly
Princes, but for the holy Ghott: and therefore
mutt be furniflied with Gods giaccs/und ador-
ned with charity and other gifts of Gods Spi-
rit, that they may bee lit mmilion places forfo
worthic aguett. But by fornication rhey are
made the ttics and ftablcs of the Prince of
darkncflc.

i Coi.f.is. re eom-

ii s a

is noc

iCor.; if .

unto
1, •if :h: . ?.I'-

verf. 16.‘Repent thy felfe>
or elfe I come unto thee jhortly :
and mil fight againjl thee mth
the jmrdof my month.

;:.ici

Chritt having laid downc the (ii-ncs of this
Church, and cliecrrours of the Nichoiaitan?,
doth here propouud unto this Church ; FirA, a
rcmchic forhcrrccoveric : Secondly , arcafon
to inforcc the practice of thcremcdic. The re-
medic is in thclc words, 'Repent thy [elfe. In it
confidcr thclc points:Firtt,what it is to repent:
Secondly,why Chritt fo often urgech tliercun-

jeo: Thirdly, to whom Chritt prclcribeth this
iremcdic.Of the (irft, we have fpoken in the
|tirtt vcrfc ofthischaptct:Bricfly thercfoiCtRc-j pentancc is a change of the mindc from will to

i good,and a turning from finne untoG«d.Here
jrepencancemutt be taken more largely, forall
( the duties thac accompany repentance in the
I practice thereof; as I. Hrtmih.itton of a man by
iconfefling of his fumes onto God, and con-

; no doub: lived accordu giy in tins : and
; yet Cluiit bacres them not from !.i > ki donv. <

. ! bur bids tluiti repeut. Vv!- cieo-..-:e ihar gvaa: ;_
i. j
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1 and grievous {inner* arc not barred from Gods 1 AI He will in rely come to punifh them.This nr-.-i /c
meruc, if they will repent. Excellent is shat; 1 be proved uc large by tdtnnonics of the Pro -
hying of If it ,(fed I much tr.[paring .'anil that 1 yhets and ApoHlcs : but it is fo evident in this '
of Davidalio, With God is plo.f- fnii redmipd- ; I text , that I omit all further proofe ; only 1 will j
on.This point is lerioufiy to be conl’idcrcd :tor j . apply it to this our Church, of which this may :

we have in our congregations many that arc j lice truly Hud ; Thou doeft no; reoer.t, nor re- I
well fpokenof in the world :aiui yet for know- J new rhy repentance for t'ny daily fumes. Fet i
ledge of God , and practice of lire, are fiat : albeit there Lie Ionic among ns, that by Gods ’;
Atne.fts.vVc hareallo among’-sEpicures,blai- i giacc repenr, and iet themicivis daily to the

i phemers, murtherers, and fornicators, with excrcifc thereof,yet cake thegreater part ofour
i thele Nicolaicans. Now to all theie and luck congregations, and they arc lb farre from re- 1

like, tbisdoctrinc appertaines, not to embol- newingtheir repentance, that they doc not re-
den them in fume, but to aflu re them there is pent at all ; for either they have no knowledge
mercy in [fore for them with God, it they will of Gods will, or if they have knowledge, yet

| truly repenr. They muft not turnc the grace ot they want cue and conlcience to put the lame
' God into vvantonndfe-, and make liis mercy a| in practice. This being our calc and condition,
|boilkr to their iniquity yforthisisdelpilingor , b wiiat man niaynotbcc a Prophet jgainft cur
; Gods bounty, whereby they keape up unto ; Cnutchesand congregations, being thus dire- j
thcmfclvcs wrath againft the day of wratlubu:' i died by - his portion of Scripture, to fay and '

if with Ioh they humble thcmfclvcs in dull and that truly, That God will comenutom in judge- I
afhes,and crie to heaven for mercie from a bro- i mansto plagueand punijb w for OUT finr.es and

; ken heart, that carricth arefolute ptirpofc to j J iniquities l We may 1’ooth ourfclvcsin hope of
! leave all fume ; then, though their linnes wetc! t mercy Hill, but the Itaccof our Church conti-ne vet lb many,they fhall all bedrowned in the ; J uuingas it is, nothing can bee expedfed but !
I bouomkflc lea of Gods mercy : though they j | judgements from the Lord. Thisthen muft be i
|were as critr.lbn and Icarlct,which will takeno ' [ a motive toperfwade us to repent, cveryper- 1

other die, yet in Chrifts blond they .‘ball bee j ion apart, and every family and congregation|made as whiteas vvooll and Inow :yea, though j j apart ; we muft humble ourfclvcsin duftar.J i
1 they have fallen often into the fame linnes, } I alhesfor our fumes palljncreating the Lordto I
i which is moftfcarcftiland dangerous,yet upon j be reconciled untbus, and purpofe fully in our i
\ thisunfained repentance they lhall be reftored j heatts,and ftrive in otsr lives toobey God ia

to mercie : for the fountaine thereof cannot| all his comnundcmenriiyea though we can hy
be dried up: but fee they doe repent ; for who- , C we have repented, yet for our daily wants and
foever looketh for Chrifts merits, mult know I fumes wee muft renew our repentance. Thus
that he looketh for true lepcntancc.Thus much I j doing, we (hall ftay the Lord when he is com- i
for the remedy. | mingagainft us.But ifwc goeonin bliudncfle,

I I.Pomt.Thcrcafon whereby Chrift would| ignorance, and rebellion, following the lufts 1
let an edge upon theformer rcmcdy,containcth . of curowne hearts, then nothing but vcngc-a twofold threstnir.g or commination : tiic ance and judgements arc to be expected ; for
hrft.agnnftchcwhole Church,iiuhcfcwords, tinsconclulion muft Hand with nil Churches
' f not , Iconic unto thee jhortlj.The feconda- and people : If they repent net , Cjodwilleomc in
gainft thcNjcoInitnnsinchefe words, Andwiil judgementagainftthem,
fg '- t again( thcmivith thefn-erd of my month. j The Icconi chrtacning or commination is
Forthefitft, ffno:, / trill comeunto thee fiord] , j directed unto the Nicoiaitans, in theie words:

; theie words were expounded in the fifth verf. 1 And will fight againft them with the [word ofj The meaning is this: ifthou repent not,I will| ' mi month; That is, I will beat enmicic with 1
|come unco mce,and tcltific my prelcnce by ta* j j them, and tcftific the fame by waging batcell j

j kin" puniihtr.cnt upon thee, for thy want of ' |againft thole among you that nuinrainc the
j zcalc,snd fcvcritie againft finncaml linnrrs.To ! U \ lawfnlneJTeof eating things facrinccd to Idols,I this effect the Propiict //;)' faith,Chap.30.37. j and of fornication.Thus I fay will I fight a-|The name of the Lord Jh.ill come from fitrre to j gainftthem with thefword of my month; thatII xkeputjtpiment uponthe AJ/ rians. j is,with the preaching ofmy word,the law,andJ Jn this tlircatningthcphralc istobe noted: UhcGofpell.
: Cin iit faith ; If not J comeuntothee exprefTing j In this commination Chrift alludeth ftili to
{ a clung to come,by a word of the rime picfcnt.! 1 tlie ftcric o f Balaam\ for when he was fen:for
|rogivcciuir. to underhand , tiutbis commingj j by Balac to curie the people of God, the Lord 1

jiuuotbcm by judgements v/asascert 3ine, as if ! Hood againft him in the way with a naked jI it \vcrcprefcnt, unlcllc they didrrpent. Wheie j j f\vora,co keepe him from going:and when his I
1 this general rule is to be obl'crved of all : name- i eics vveje opened, that he law the Angel of the 'Ly . that when a Church or people doe not ve- ' • Lord withHand him in that fore, he fell downs I

pent,the Lord will come unto ihcm to execute ; J and adored the Angel!,for it wasthe Lord:yrc j
i iusjudgcmmcs upon them. Yea, though they 1 bccaisfchc ccal'ed not from his 'wicked r.o /c- i
il - avc betore icpcr.tcd , if for particular linnes ' toulnclfe, but gave bad counfcil agiinft tiir \, and wants they doc no: renew their repentance, < Ifraclitcs.when liecould not curfcthen« i a caulb j

them -
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feeand Chap, oj' the 'Ê veietiioiKI'trf. i J
them to fir, : therefore he '•'as flainc with the. A j if Such as ui.l never vrrriit .i.uc of •'! tiv'li* th it

I edge of the fword among die Midianitesby . held the name of C‘ir:l! in pi - Tcifiom ami yet
j the children of Iifacl.Liven lo Clirifl dcalcch | continue m any one iinne, wit lion:
with the Nicliolaitans, bccaulc they goc on in h ’

j their bail counfcll, perfwading the lawfulncfl'e j , every nun that had’, not repented
i of racing things tacr.liccd to Idols, and a'.fo of j j gin : and if they hav-; begun, to repent
fornication; therefore hilt he will iigiu againlt ; 1 • : - - •’ 1 ' '

SJTB yi.s.

: r enewMf;
tiicirrcpcnrance.Thisalfo mini lerve to induce

now to be-
: tnove,

j oaiiy renewingthe Line for their daily flips, >
and lb fnali they be die fiier.ds or Ciirifc, as i
Abraham

them with the fword of his mouth,the miniftc- j
ricofhis Word,thereby to reclnimcthem from ;
their wicked waies,ificbc poffiblc ; but if chat
will not ferve, he will (fill fight again It them,
and with the lame fword deftroy them for ever* Church : for he wiil fight nj;ai'’lt dieJe Nicho- !

Firft, here marke,Guilt faith nor, I will kill j laitans, whcnashcc will oncly come unto his ]
them, but fight ngainft them ; for he intended j Church. Where we let he divideih his word inotatthefirllto deftroy tliclc Nicolaitans.buc • I aright ; wherein confiilech the principal! vvif- l
his purpofc was to withdraw them from their 1 1 dome of a true Prophet , giving comforts to ;
wickedwai?s;yctl’o.asafterwardiftheywould B whom comfort belonged) , arid threacniug!

; not be reclaimed by his word, he would there- j judgements to whom judgement is due ; and|with dellroy them. Wherio wee may behold 1 lmhhgdiffcrcncc ol judgements according to
j the exceeding patience of Quid Jefus toward j , the flare of the perfons againft whom the y arc
j lewd and grievous tinners, char maintained tire j ; threaded, for the heavy judgements of GodJ lawfulncfic of idolatric and fornication, and ; mull not be threatned againft all perfons, hue

|againli chc impenitent. And becsulc there be
j degrees of judgements temporal!, and etc mall ;
thereforetemporal!judgements mu!i bciiucac-

j ned to thole to whom they hciom > ,and ctcrnall
|judgements' denounced again!}thofc to whom

’ they belong, obierving the circumfhnces of
time, place, and perfons, according toChrifts
example in this place and ell- where. Sofiko-wile the benefits of tlicGoi’pell are not to bee
propounded ro every perion hand over head

C without difference, but with rellrainc to fomc
only, as Gods Prophets have done. It isofc a
great offence in the Church , when the benefits
ofthcGofpclIarc propounded to ail, and the
tlircatr.ing of the law denounced againft all.
without limitation or reftrainr. The conditions }
therefore of repentance, and tnipcmccncie, cf|

j faith and unbdeefe, and jallo the degrees of j
j the mall , mud carefully nee obfcivcu in the j
clifpctiiation ofthc law. and Gofpdl.

Fourthly,the endoi Clmftshghtingmuft be j
conlidcred: forthe full , Ire intends to reclmnic !
them fiom their evil! wayes, but if they will ;

j not be t.claimed , then to caufe the fame..word j
to bee an occalion of their deeper comlcmna- jjtion. This mud be deeply weighed of us’all,|^ i who have had by Gods grace for many ycarcs j
the plentiful! preaching of t e Gofpcll , by !
which God hath continually rebuked and I
checked the finnesthat he timing us, asigno- jranee, blafpl -.cmy , and filclunelfie, cruelty and '

' all iniquities whailbcvcr, and t!ie lame tiling!
* the Lord yet continues to do unto us.Wc tiier-
j fore mud tbinkc,that all tliis winicthc Lord is! fighting againft us: when ignorance is repro-ved in cticininiliery ofthc Word , thr ignorant
' pcrl'on.mult chinkc the Lord is fighting againft ji him,arid foal! Acheifts, bbiphemers, aoulec- I
! rcrs,oppreflors, and cruel I perIons,when, their j
i finncs are reproved, they mud know that die j' Loid Itjiijds face to jaot againft them with the j
; fword of his mouth, kicking to rtclaimc them •:
' ftoin ‘

wets , and ns hisdilciples were.
Thirdly , in the'.c two tbreatnings Chrid

fiicwes himiclfc to be the true Docror of his lr ). i ;.: ;

n«

: gave thcmfclvcs thereunto.So - he Lorain [pint
Yjlrovc with the old world , and ("pared them i to.
i years / , to withdraw them from their wic'^ciiurjje
! h the preaching ofT^ee.So like wile he lparcd
i the Ai%: i'onitesr..V t heir furies were cometo the
\ fuil ; and the Egyptians alfo for many loo.
I years though they were modcrucllpcrfccutors
| of his own:people. And though the Jewesmod malicioufly crucified the Lord oflife

CM. C. J.

: CCQ.IJ.I».

> y«
he fpared them fifty ycarcs, before hecut them
offfrom being a people.Yea , daily experience
teacheth us this bis long lutFering : wee may

! hcare molt bloudy and bitter oathes from blaf-
phemers, whereby they daily crucific Chrid
with their tongues.The likemay be (aid ofthc
adulterers and ail crucll perfons,and yet he for-bcarcs thefatne;yca ,inourowncfelves wedai-ly caltcof this his patience ; for fo Jboncas we

( were borne, we deferred to be cad into hell,
j and yet in mercy he vouchfafeth unto its, to
fomc cwcntiCjto inmcchm y, and to fomc moc
ycares,for a rimeof repentance ; when as every
day nee might in juftice; coiniemne us. This
chcrfbrc ipudndmoniOiusinthc fcarc of God,
not ro abuic-thjshis long- fuffering any longer,
but now while the day of mercy ladeth; co
humble- our felves and turnc unto him by
true repentance. Thole, arcthedaves of grace,
but how long theywill lad, God only know-cth : for when death once comes, he fnevves no
more mcrcy.Thcold world bccaufc they abided
the long(uftcringofGod ,wereelctlroycJjndarc
now inhell inprijonfor it ,-is /’crcr reached) : and
undoubtedly thelame pvilbn will be our

‘1

Ii

iPt: }!>:?.
por-tion, if we take the fame cotirfc that they did.

Secondly,in thistlu'catning-we may oblcrvc,
chat all inepentant finners have.God for their

( enemy, to figlit 'againd them with a dravvne
ilword.For thiscaule finne in Scripture is called
|rebellion, and every (inner is a rcbcll ag&inft
|God. A featsfull thing it is to have God for an
|enemy: and yet this is the condition,not only



<uln Exposition rpon tic
from cl;.- ;c ii"iioi-'itic3,ns!K bid to PutLi-mt in his ! A ' Thirdly, the people abb are h:*:'“i*

way. A m i when any mam firncsbc tints m u- i 1 theirdury : when tiicv bcarca fnifullmni i' i -"
c’r.« i i , he mulhiocr-hcn, but humble himfcl 'c, • 1 untothemfeSves fpeake unto them in the mini- i
as m tell before the Angel : conf.cicringit ; ileryof th-cWord, they nnifl not defpifeGobi!
is the Lord chat wageeh bittell again!! bun. ! ' ordinance, becauleit is delivered by man, InK ' l

When wee hcaie that forren nations (hake ; receive ti e fame, as from the month of Quid, !
their 1words again!!ns-, how arc wee moved, and as the pure Word of God, lb farre forth n ? '
both hi <;h arui low ? Shall we Scare the fword : itconfcntcth with holy Scripture.Inthisbrhalfe
ofmoi tall man ,and {ball we not tremble when 1 Paul blcfl'cd God for the ThefValonians, 7 hat
wchcarcthatthcl'word of the cvcrlivingGod ! they receivedthertordfrom him,ret es thword
is fluken symii us ? Thole therefore whole , of man, but as it is indeed the word of Cod,
hearts arc guilty of any one iiiinc,mull humble i ThcfT.a.i

thcmfclv’cs by tme and fpeedie repentance; Sixthly,w!icreChiiftfaith,Irinf.̂ htaaai*Jf j
tireic i s n» \vuhlV.-.nui:i*» of the Lord : if his thee with theftvordoftny month • Wee may ob- j
fword doc not cure us, it will cut ns m peters: ferve,that the kingdomeofChrift is fpirituall, i

1 ii ins word do; tret c -.'avert us from our l.nncs, „ and net of this world : for if it were worldly, j
it will be an occaiion to cab out Ionics deeper |

} then a eivillfword wielded by the hand of man 1

into hell.Thus he dealt with Pa.'a.nn, when lie j ihould belong unto him. But he hath no fuch
would not be reftramed from giving bad conn- j f.vord, lie governes his Church and people by
fell ; he was ibiinc among the Misii;.rr.es. Few the!word of his mouth ,his holy word.Wherc-
thinkeon thcfcchiugs: from whence commcth by appeareth, that the pritnacie of the lea of ;

: fuch great contempt of Godsordinance in th;; Rome is from hell, not from heaven : forthej
! miniitcric of the Word, as wefee a c thisbay : • Popefaith he is Chriifs Vicar, and yet he will_ but they mutt know, that either death or life bee armed with both (words:when as Chrift
‘ come by the lirokcofthis l'woid,ar.d therefore j dealeth not with the civil! fword, but early •

they mult repent. j j ulcrh the fwordof his mouth,

j Fifthly ,note the title given to Gt -cis Wordnt j i f ~ T f ' f I
j is called ,Titefrsord - jf r: rs nt:::th : not only j j VCl'l. I y. Ef t f a l f /1 t!)St PM P
1 bccaufc i; v:ai once delivered by lumlclic, from ! ! J /? • - . i
•! his c'.vncmouch ,but bccaulc it doth daily pro- &Y6 PC AT t sVudt tPC jpli it .

1 !cp6 lim the Churches : T ) !
mouth ofChnff, from which Gods people re- \ bwi that OVCHOmniCtb Will I
cave, his word. If thou- fha/t rttttrr.c (faith the
Lore to leremit ) andflialt feparatethe precious

si - ; ui , c:tisen (bait thou fraud before me,and
j ine ‘ecerdt;:(rK >Kytvord.2 Cor. p 1 9 - Weare
I thecnibaiUdorrsof Chrift, bclec-ching yon in

his llcad:which isarrhigh and wonderful! ho-
nour.The confidcracion whereof is a ground
of fundric duties.

I

\ giVe to eat of the EPvfanna \
i which is hid, and will give him
a while ftone, and in the ftone j
a new nameWritten, winch no .
monknoweih, ftavc he that re- j
ceiVitbit.

;c:, I *.
:

Firft , all Undentschat arc in the way of pre-
paratton. tohig'ncrcaliiiigS; mull hcrcoy Icarnc
to conceive a good opinion of the miniflery
of the Gofpt!i , ami to sffctf the fame above 9- ! Thefc words are the con'clufion-of this Tpi- 1
chcrcallings.For though theblind world count 1 j file,which concaine two pares ; 3 commandc- j

[ ic a bafecalling, yet Chvilt we fee niaketh the j j aunt, and a promife. The commandcmcnt i:i j
|miniltcthisowneirouth: which honour is not j-> ^ thefe words, Let himthat hatha* cure heart '

^ given either to th«- La -.vyci or to:!ic Phyfitian. ; '

. yehat t < efftnt faithttotothe Chxrchet.Tbc pro-
; Secondly , hereby every Miniflcr of theGo- mile in rhtwordsfolIbwins.To h'smthat oz-er-
!'pell istaiighrto delivernocliing in his phblike J cvn'nuth, Ci'e.ThecOmvhanclement ferveth to

j n '.imbcry,b::r ;!.e pure Word of God, lo fane J |HirupGods Chiirch ronttention, in marking
|ftirtl.-ad’Cljnll iliaheiublcliim, and riv.it alio I l that whicli ChrifedcHvt-rcdiurrtothem,as hath
j in lo pure a man er, as in the perfwahdnof his| beeiie (hewed before,-v-irf.7.

he trunks Ghrift would fpeakc, j I fn this commahdemriK of Chrift note two
, il hc wdic rhere prefciir ; like unto faithful!cm- 1 ; rhidgs:Firfi, that aUriien in Gods Church art ]
jliallaaofcrs, v.'ho ipeake only the will of their j i bound in ednlcience to frequent' Sermons,
i Lord and prime, and in that manner which | I whereby they may come to the- knowledge;
jdicirLordandPri:iced«-)th (>eftapprove.Ifthis J of thofc things that Cod pretcrlb’cth unto
; were weighed, we tnouid nor have fuch prea- i j them. Ac the Nativitie, Eafler,aifd lirch good j
diingasiseommonly ufed - confidingofa mix- j |time's; as they are called; ignorant people will j

• tnreofreflimonirs: partly, divine, and partly ! eonretothfr Church: brie it may be hoc or.ee !- humane,eoiifideringihat- nfcitherClmftiibrhis j tnoreofamoth after,ora quarter ofaycrc.Biit .l
\ AnoAleshi ptcachctl. ; Chrift faith,wy fkcepe'bcr.n' mrirdireSo that he 1

that ' .. .

i

t

uivnioiiiucncc

1



[econd Chap, of the Revelation.Verf.1 7.
chat will not come to herire the voice of Chvifly A j prayers in their ncedkik- jv.itneys fliali bee
is noncofhis fiiecpc.Matth. itf . ip. Chrift laith • their judges to corulctme them ; tor therein
io Peter, f -aUlgivs thee the of the kingdoms ! they fonietTe Co.! is co bee worlli . ppcj, and
ofheaven. There the preaching of the Gofpell, j yctin practice they rcjvcl !. i > . ihcbtion for the
is the key of the kingdomc of heaven : So that ; lame. LaSlIy, others fay they have knowledge
lookchow ncccflary it isforamanco have his enough, the Minil’rerscaruc.vcii them no more
foule laved and to enter into Heaven, fo he- than they know : and therefore they need not
hooveful! it is for him to hearc Sermons : For gochcarc loinueh preaching. Anf. Thclc that
that is the turning of the key whereby wee pretend fuch period knowledge, arc common ,

entcrintothis kingdomc , 2 Corinth, 5.12. the j ly chc molt ignorant , not knowing the end of
preaching of the Gofpcll is the doitrinc of re- i ciiis. ordinance of God ; for preaching ferveth
conciliation :and therefore looke how ncccfla- |;i°t oneiy to ceacii men to know Goj, and his
ry it is for a man co bee reconciled to God ; lo j will , but alio to inereal’c in knowledge, anti to
nccdfilil it is for him to heave rhe Word prea- 1 yceld obedience to tliac which they know. If
died. Hcth.it is ofCjodJecarcth Cjodsword: and therefore chon hail knowledge , it i: well : but
heeth.it hcarcth it mt , is net of God , 1 John q.d. ' chat isnocenoug'

i; if thou wouldelt be blcllcd ,
But men have many cxculcsto exempt them- B j thou mull doe that which chon knowclt, J oh.
Selves from hearing Sermons. Some fay , if 13.17- And for this caufc the molt learned
God hivnlcifc would preach , orClirili, or an man that is, mull Hill frequent the hearing of
Angcll from heaven , thenthey would hearc j Sermons, to further himlellc in obedience : bc-
nu: lolong as flnfull man prcachcth, icis no caulea nun may know much , and yet want
great matter, though they abfcnc themfeives. coniciencc to obey.
zsfnfiv.This isa prclumptuous realbn ; for the Secondly, in this Commandement men arc
preachingof the Golpcl by man,is Gods ownc j injoyned the reading of 1:!‘.a word, and hearing
ordinance-.anti that for thclc caufes :Firlt , fincc : of it read ,not only publikely,b'.rc alio privately
Adams failnnn cannot abide the voice ofGod: ) in elicit* families : that thereby aifochcy imy
lo as if man fliould hearc God fpeake, hcc j come to the knowledge of that riling which
would cry out with thejewes, Hxod. 20.15?. I dluill propoundctii untotlicm. Lid:. 10. 26 .
Let not God talks tvttb its , left tpec die . And with j Chrift faith tooxcofihs Scribes -,\vh.i > is written ?

‘Veter, Depart from mcc, f am «miferableft»»tr. howreadeft thou ? taking it for granted, that
Secondly , God fpeakcch by man to try the mcnmufttcadchcScripmrespnvatcly.Andthe
obedience and humilitic ofmenjco fee whether Lord (ikh, My people goe i»:e captivity ,bcc.utfe
they would bcccontentco receive and belceve Q they have noknowL-dge .- y^ fucy periilt,Ho(bj.
his Word , being propounded by finfull man ' -but wofull is the defect of this duty; lor
tliac is like unto themfeives. And thirdly, to many have not the Bible in their houlcs for

( maintainc love betwccnc man and man,by mu- their private exercise in the word : and in many
1 trial! convcrfing in this holy ordinance. Others f-unihcs it is let up for a il -.cvv , or keen covered !
doc fay, they may well enough keepe them- j with dull , when as cards and tables are vvornc !
fclvcs in their families,for there they have their | with ulc.it is not ami lie for men to get (brutes ’

Bible wherein be the Sermons of Chnll ,and of i otchtf Land into their houks.arul to tea .i thuin, j
his Prophets anti Apolrlcs,than which no Mini- for the knowledge of mens l'twc »;buc ye; here- ;
Her can preach better. »̂.Ic is Gods ordinance j in they arc blame-worthy,thaccithcr they have 1
chat thclc Sermonsof Chrilt, of che Prophets j not,or els regard no: tire book ofGod, v. hcic- !
and Apoftlcs, Should be agtinc handled, prea- ! by chey might be acquainted with die ftatuccs
died,and expounded in iiisChurch: and there- \oi the Lord, for tSic better guidingofthei
fore every man is bound in conscience to come ruly al'rections. O.h.cr thing -, in tins
into the congregations , and there to hearc dement have bccncohlerveo before,
with rcvcience Gods holy word. Others will Thekeonu part oftiiis concinlion , is
Hot come to the Church,for(thcy iliankeGod) | cellcut promile made to him that ovcrcom-they can Serve God with as good a hearc on j meth , which for lubd .uiec hath bccnc handled
horfc-backc, oron their journeics,as thole that ; in the concluiion of : he former Mpiftle. Here
come unto the Sermons, isZ' fr:. Thefe perfons i oneiy Some ipccir- il b!e.Ving,s re particularly

! arcblindcand ignorant, a icduccd hearc begui- ; promifoi : Li the handling whereof two points| lech them, and therefore they defpife the ortli - ate to bee tcminlercd : F - ril , di .: perlons to
nance of God ; but Ice them hearc whatSWa- whomtbc pmuiile h made, To himthat over-
rno.i iaitli , Hccth.it turncth away his ear.- commtth wheteoi en.rcaiie was made before,
from hearing the Lure, that is, the doiintie of I veil , 7. Secondi y , the tdelim- w pvonnicJjCoin-
Cjo.-f evenlusprayerJhailbetabominable. God ; priicd in this threefold gi . t of God: Fnlf , To
Ipcakcciuousinciicininiltcry ofhis word, tmei eat of the Osl.wn.i which is hid : Secondly,

j if we rcfufcco hearc him there, fliall we tiiinke To receive a white fio-e ; Thirdly , cA >.\n>
j he will .heave us when we pray? Know cherfoie name written i ; ih ? done. All whti. il three fi
i ifthoiirefufe his word ,lie wil refoie thy praicr: . He in t fleet, 7 :l ion , vws.ii '

wi , -. eft ft:

; neither indeed canany without the v.oid oray ' r.n.igLrtftcatso?:of God: t.: up. /.- . But j w.;'i handle
J aright. Svich people deceive themfeives, their I them in paickuiar.Thc l .bcn. litis/, - j
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zAn Sxpofition upon the;o6 Vtrf.IT.5

'. thehidden Mannato eat. Cdfann.t properly ft£- ' A jflcfh from his bones, and cat it ; Even To, for
[ nifieth that food which God gave from the j the latisfying ofourhungry fouics with Chrift
I clouds to the people of Ilracl, which for the J Jefus this food of life,we muftforfakc the dca-
' excellency of it , is called, Thewheat of Hen- j I reft thing in all the world, though it bee our

., | vm, The food of the ftrang , or the food of An- j > ownc ticHi; forthat which we will doc for our
; ' , X ' 1 eels. In forme it was hbjCoriander feed, and j bodies, we mull doc much more for our Ionics.

' t» colour white, in tajfc it irai pleafin' andfreer, j j Queft .How Oral weattainc to this true fpiritu-i HcrewithGod fed his people in the wildcrncffc j Uli hunger ? Anfte. It is with the hunger of
40. ycares: ro teach them, That wanlivethnot j the Ionic, as it is with the hunger ofthc bod ie.

! by bread enelj, but bj every word that proeee- jin bodily hunger bee two things : A great
J desk out ofthe mouth ofCpod. This is thought to j Paine in the itomack for want of nounfhmcnt-:
1 bee the fame white Manna which is uled in |And a ftrongand earncli appetite, which co»-

fltops 0 c this day ; but I will not dispute there - | tinuctb till the ftomackc be hired. Even l'o wee
of, feeing it isdoubtfull. That Manni did re- |ftiould Iccle a paine in our hearts, riling froma j

j prefenta more excellent food : and therefore | Icafc ol the wrath of God for our fumes ; And
) Paul callcth it, AJpirituatimc.it ,becaufe it re- ! c'icn wemuft labour to hare a greedy appetite,
1 prelentcd unto them the fpirituall food of the Bi and earneft defircto be filled wichChrilt cruci-
] lbule, Chrift Jeius the ttue Manna, The li- | fied; anti never beat reft till we be fatiatc with
j vine bread that came downe fromhenvat:as we |:'1C merit of his paflion, which only can free us
I may (cent large, John 6. And io in this place j from Gods wrath and fill us with true joy.Bus
! by Manna,wemuft not undcrfhnd theManna wofull be thefe times:for there is in moft mens
! of the people of Ifrael ; but Chrift himfelfe ! hearts a deadnefleof l'piric, whereby they arc
j the true food of life eternal!. How Chrift doth , made infcnhble of inward wants and mifc-
1 become unto us our fpirituall Manna, and the j ries ; They arc like unto full men that fcclc no
] true food of life, I will (hew by thelc concluli- paine for want oi food. There is indeed ai>.
; ons. I. Hec is this food, not in regard of his I hunger,nay,a greedy worme in many after the
J doArine, or ofhis miracles, nor yet only in re- profits, pleasures, and honoursof this world :
j gard of the blclTings of his death and paflion: but few or none doe hunger aftcrChrift.But if
! But Chrift himfelfe God and man is true food wcc would have a pare in the feet ft of the
1 of life, asis firewed at large, John 6. And in I Tambe, wee muft labour to have this longing !
\ Chrift himfelfe arc his death and paflion, and appetite after Chrift: If we be full ftomarked, 1
; the benefits thereof, food unto the i'oule. II. vvecfiuil have no rcfrefhing from his merits. /
I Concluf.Chrift is this food,not as he lay in the -'f1-") Taith truly in her long , God fiHeth the \ uUisi-J manger, or as hec now fitteth in heaven at the ^ hungry withgoodthings,but the richand fit II goe \
: ight hand ofhisFather ; but as he flittered the away empty.Which isa moft fcarfullcutle,whcn
1 wrath ofGod and pangs ofhcl upon the erode, 1 the lbule is debarred from the food of life: Buc I
I and as he died and wasburiedftbr our life com- j blejfedare weetf voee hunger after Chrift andhis f M.uih.j.s.

! righteonfr.fte, for then wee (hall bee latisficd: l
i Clirift will give unto us our hll of the water of
I life freely,Ucv.21.6.
( Secondly, here wee may takes view of the
j profane mndnefle ofthc world:for though this

bread oflife Chrift Jefus, be the moft excellent
food ofail, farrcIurpa (Iing the Ilraclitcs Man-
na, die food of Angels ; yet it is nothing or lie-
tie dcfired- Men arc iikethe ioolift'. Ilraclitcs

- j-

: Ccr.13.5
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j meth out of Quids death. I 11. Cor.chft. He is
j this Food not in regard of hisGod-head: for

I that no creature can receive or apply to his
! juftification, or fanCtification:but in regard of
j his Manhood, fnbfifting in theperfon of the .

j l'onnc ofGod. Chrifts Refit profited', nothing,
j fevered from thcgodhcad:bur yet his body and
j bioud have this vcrtue,to be true fpirittial food,
j becaufe they arc the fiefh and bioud of that
1 pci foil which is God. IV. Cone!.Chrift is not
i a bodily food to bee received with the hand,
eaten with the mouth, and digelled in the fto-

j inacke ; but heeis a fpirituall food, to bee rc-
' ccivcd,aoplycd,and digelled by faith:And bc-
; ir.g fo received, he doth preferve die lbule unto
i eccrnall life. This faith is that whereby a man
J is enabled to bclcc ve that Chrift crucified is his
I Chrift.And thus doth he become our fpirituall
I Manna, when by truefaith we afi'.irc our Iclvcs
j that hce Suffered for our fin, and role againc tor
I our rightcoufncflc.
j Is Chrift crucified,the true bread oflife,and
; cur fpirituall Manna ? then fhoulJ we lor.gaf-
; ccr him, with a truefpirituall hunger in our ve-

ry hearts, ns truly as any man longcch after
I meat and drinkc. Whenamanisfamiftied, for

^chc Haying ofhis hunger hce will pull his ownc

;

i that had more regard co leclysandonyoxs,andto
\ ihcflejh pots of isiigyp:, titan to the Angels food
1 which (fedgave them from heaven.They fpend

D their wits, and their ftrength, by clay and by
night, that they may fatiatc thcmfclvcs ivitli
the Iraiie ricJ - cs anil vainc pica lures of the
work! : And yet thefe men havethc name to

j bee the onclymen ; whereas indeed they arc
j prophai-.e £ fi*s , and wicked !fr.’.elites. As
I rhe:ei'01c- this practice is damnable : fo muft
I wee Icamc to detcitit. And on the contrary,
feeing Chrift Jefus is the true Manna , cur

1 principa 11 care and defut muft he to be fed thcr-
. with. Wee muft cninke it is a great disgrace to
/ Clirift Jefus,which hec cannot indure without
j revenge,that we ftiould havcicfl'c regard to him
' the true bread oi life, than to earthly food
j which perilhcrh.

:

Cfe.

Thirdly ,
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IA branch orchis gift.
Thclecond gift isa I-fcrc Chrift

borrowceh acompiriibifrom the cuHoir.c .MI.I
manner of die Gentiles, to whom die Kpi- |
files arc directed. A white Hone was of greae :
ufcamong them: For nri!, cue Judge in giving '
fcntcncc, ufed v.aitc fi.oncs,and blackc (tone.*, : .

Thirdly, here we may fee that which is Hin-
di m the Scripture Furcating of the Sacra-|merits, to wit, the name of t-hefigne given to
the thing fignined : for Chrift herepromifeth

| them Manna, meaning thereby notthclfrae-
litcs food, buchimiclfe, whereof their Manna
was a fignc,afealc,a pledgees appeareth plain,
bccaulc'iht;.'/ calleth it // iritwUnsc.ir , 1 Gorin.
1 0 . 2 .

;

I d’e givingof a -.vliicc 'rone, wasa tokenofab-folution • tha giving qf a blackc (tone, afigrc
of condemnation. Her/.- then the giving of a
white f toi jCjUiay ! 1ihc•<bjoint10nfrom Chr1 ft
ofallmans fumes.a.dmjji vfes. Againc, when
the Gentiles would know; which were lucky
daycs(as they ipeakc) and which were unlnc-kyjthey tiled to cad lots w.ith whiteand blackc
Hones, and . that day which light on a. white

B Hone,was judged to be a lucky day ,che.c which
light on a blackc Hone was judged tobecun-lucky. This practice they ufed as might bee

j.fhewed by fuificicnc records.And though this
; piactice- have no warrant, yet may Chrift. al-j hide unto' it , to hgmiic unco them that hoc will
1 give them good iucccllc in. all their actions :

yea , happiedeyes, and a blcflctl life full of all
joyes and plcainre .s. Others doe expound ic-of
giving victory, whereof the giving of a white
Hone was a (igne : but this is not ip fie, neither

it bee Hiewetl by true record that they had
I uch.a- practice. i rativ:r take it Chrift alludcth
to ,fhe fil'd, and here prontiicch co him that
pycrccftpoactb, the true rcmififioii ofall his fins
and fuft . absolution -; not. in regard of ci*ill pu-

C2 niHimCiM, btit >in refpeft of guile and puoifln-
ment before God, which is etcrnail uamnati-

Fnrther , Chrifbisnotnnely called Manna ,
but biddentJAa>ma,to put a difference between,
himlelfeand thc- Manru ofthe Ilraclitcs,which
wasvifiolc that every man miglic fecit. And
ChriH is called hidden Mamiafor two caulcs :
ffrft, becaufe no man by nature knoweth' this
food, or dehreth it : Secondly, becaufe God
doth not revealc this food .to all men cffrchi-
ally ; as may appearc,Match.1t.i 5.1give thee
tbankfs ( O Father.) that thanhflft hidden theft
things,that is,the do&rinc of thcGoi'pcll , and
the myftcrics ofthe kingdome of heaven) from

ofthe world,and hetfi ope-

:

thegreat and vet ft men
tied them temobabes.

Is ChriH hiddc j Manna ? then lull here
learne to take knowledge of the Hate oi men in
the world :They know not Chrift,neither doe
they fccle in thcmlclvcs any wane of this food,
and therefore they know nofcwhat itmeaneth:
for meat and tlrinkc is nevenknowne, till .a
man bee hungry. Yea, to many that live in the
Church this Manna is hidden ; for though men
hearc the do&rino of Chrift, yet:not one of an 1

hundred feelc inthcmfelvcs any want of Chrift:
lee the confcicncc fpcake, and; this will prove
true. Ignorant people blcfl’c' thcmlclvcs, and

\ fay all is well, ChriH is a Saviour: when as in-,I deedtothem ChriH is hidden. Nay, which is
; yet more lamentable , to many which teach

and preach Chrift * Chrift is hidden Manna : for
manyoft hem never felt in their hearts and con-

i lcicncc, that they had need of Chrift for the
pardon of their fins, and the lalvation of their

( foulcs. It is not the knowledge in the brainc
f that maketh iChrift knownc to nun ; but
j knowledge in the confcience , when a man
! fcclcsin his heart and Ionic, that her Hands in
.need of theb'oud of Chrift, and all the bcnc-

* lies of his paftion for bis redemption and I Hva-I tion. And feeing this is the contlirion of the
J world, we on the contrary mull labour to fecle
| inonrfclves, that wee (land iivnccdof Chrift,
1 and of all cue benefits of his paftion, to free ,
| our fouies from the gulfe oflicll , and tl.c wrath
: ot’God. Away with bare nicncall knowledge j

: for till wee hav.e this true (enfe of our ownc
! wants, wee can never gee into our hearts any
found grace.

Secondly, is ChriH hidden bread not revea -
i led to all r Then callingcffeihiail to lalvation I
! (fo as if he will, every man may be f’avcd)is not :
j univerfall : for then fhould Chrift not bee hid- ,

den, but revealed co all : which isnocib. Fie- •

• dltontherefore and effectual! vocation is defi-
j nice and particular. And thus much of tiiefirft

Vfe.

; can

.
on.

Hcrcnotconelniailible token ofthe pardon
of fume ; namclyjto overcome, that is, tore- j
noiincc our lelves, and by f -Arh ; die wholly on
Chrift , tciHrying this faith by maimamir.g
good confcicnit,and true religion unto the cmf :
And therefore if any. defjrcto know whether
God have ablolvci himofhis Himes, let him
labour thus to overcome,and then liulUlns af- jfuran.ee be (baled up unto him. 1

1he third gift, isanew name written in the ’ftone, Wlurthis new name Qinuidbcc S.bhn j
exprefteth in his lu :i rpiiHe, eii:ip.?.vcr, i.!ay- j
ing, Fct.o'd,v.'l.-at- l •ve the Father hath /hem-el j
to in , t : iit KCC /1;m:hibee c.ii/ed the fnnes of Cjod. |
This r.c w name therefore is to bee theftm/seand \heirs of hvlin(f, rtfs.And beenufeit is given of
God inmlcltc, therefore wee mui't not tiiinke it
is an idle name,or a bare title oiscly :but with-al! God givcih him a new condition , wiiercof
this name is a token and title. Go.i changedAbrams name,and called i » im Abraham,but it ,
was when lie had changed hiseftate,and made
him thcFachc- rot the taithfull. Anutiicre was
a change in L -.CAJ , when Gt >d called him I fra -A. This new name then lignificta the giving
of a new eftate to a man or woman, which !
they had nor before : namely,their regenerati-on, '..'hereby they arc made to die unto iinne;

i and co live niuo God : for therewith goetii '
•

!
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j the Mefling of Adoption,wherby they become ' A farre forth may a man judge of another mans

! the Sonnes of God, and heires with Chrift, Election ? *̂/.There be two degreesof judge-
and fo have heaven and earth for their pollcHi- merit ; judgement ofeertaintic, and judgement J

! on:and ail miferiesand croiTcs,yca,lmnek felfcj of charitie. Judgement of certaintic, is when

! turning to theirgood ; they have alio the pro- a man can ice downe certainly,i'uch amanihall ]
I te^ion ofGods holy Angels in this life,and at bee lived: This is aperemptoty judgement bc-

chc lift gafpcdeath to be no death, butaflrait longing unto Cod, and tofome menonely, fu [
paflage to tternall life. farre forth as the Lord revealcth it unco them: j

Further, chi* new name is find to bee $vw- as hec did die etfateeffome men,to Davidand

ten inthewhitefione : chat is, in the pledgeof : tofome Prophets. Whereupon David fomc-
abfoiuticn; which fheweth the union of theft j times prayes forthc finalldcftru&ion of Ins c- i

two ; Abfolutiou , and Regeneration. So chat j nemies ; butthis is notgiven ordinarily, no not ,

.whom the Lord of his mode abfolves from • to GodsMinifters. Thejudgement cf charitie
their linnes, them id hisbounty hcebringsto a ! is chat, which bindes a man to judge the belt of •

newefface and condition. Hrethatis inChriff ! another :and herein be two degrees.Firft,tou-
j is a new creature, 2 Conn.5.17. A point to bee 1 chingthe unregenerate ; charity bindes us, nor

i oblervcd.as ycelding fpcciai advice to reforme B jto dclpairc otfuch as yet live profanely ; out to |

j the grofleai.d common abufcof Chrirt.Men j hope that God will in good time call them, j
j perfwadc thcmfclves, chatChrifl istheir Savi- i And couching therrgcnerace, who have given

jour anu " ill pardon their linnes, for he ismcr- ' good teffimonies ot their vocation, cnmr.it ^j ctfull: ami . hereupon they rake occasion to live j bindcs us to be perlwadcd without doubt that i

1 astticylilr. Put let no man hcre-with deceive they be the children ol God.And this we nny
I kunfeife; for nicy that have ablolution,have re- doe without repugnance to this place ; for
t generation all'o : Anew condition of life goes ) though wee cannot from within the man know
I with thefruition ofGods mercy inChrilt they [ his cliate,yet by the fruit* wee may ; which is

j that gocon m linnc, have not the pardon of ! the liighcft degree of judgement that charitie

j finnetthe corruption of linnc mull be nboliflicd ! can exercife.
j where the guilcof finne isabfolved paed their j Thirdly,herewe fee the Church of Romeis

1 lives arc reformed chat have their fumes remit- j deceived, whomakes 1Vifibilitit chemarke of
! ted.HereLome man may fay,why are not thole !GodsChurch : for Gods Church is a companie
| called by this new name,to whomChrift gives j of men which bclecvc : The ground of the
j it,for ufually men arc called after their names ? f Church is Gods election and adoption,& mans

The anfwerismadc in 1 he end of theverfe: Ft- faith, which none other can fee but the parties

c.tsifc no man knowctl) that name but heethat re- \ that havcrhcm.The fignes tbercofmay befeen,
eeiveth it : that is,in that mannerand certain- 1 but properly the Church cannot bee feerre. It
tic as hee chat rcceivcthit. And therefore the 1 comes to bee viliblebychc fruits ot Election,
children of God mull not bee much offended j and by the outward works oflove,which pro-
v. hei; they arc reviled for their profeflion, be- ( ccedtfom faith. Wee therefore hold farre ber-
caufcche world knowrs not their efface. jeer, that we beleevc there is a Church, and not

Here wee may observediverspoints:Firff, 1 that we fee theChurch,
that hec which is the childc of God, and hath j Lallly,ifothers know not the name ofGods
this new name given him, knowes that hec is 1 children, then what marvell is it, if the wicked
Godsrhiidc,judiHed and fanctiHcd.Neither is . milcallthem ? i ]<i\\.-$.z.Thevnrldk»ontsrbem

j this knowledge by probable conjecture onely, I Gods children thereforemuff not be daun. !
I and good hope, as rht Papiffs would have it; ted a:the reproaches of the wicked - but pray
| but certain and infallible:for elfr others fhould with QAmft ,Father forgive them, thej know not

! know iraswrllas hechat rcceivcthit:which is wh.it they doc,Luke 2.3.34.
( here denied - Each cue is bound in charitie to
; bee perfwaded, that godly profeffors arc the
I Sonnes and Daughteis of God : Buttheman
i himlclfcthac hath received this new name and

new efface, lie knowes it otherwile,and there--
. fore certainly and infallibly.
! Secondly,ifno man know this name but hee
j that rcccivcth it, then can none bclittc Goc
l and the confidence,know from within the man,
|his particular faith and Adoption. And hereby

wee are to bee admonilncd, to beware of char-
I ging the evill and hard ccnfurcof hypocrifje
J upon any that live in the Church ; info doing ! mandement ofChrift unco Iohn, as alfo the
1 we ovcrftioocourfelvesitlm judgment belongs i j fourth particular Epifflc.The Comnundcracnt

to God.nottoman, faveonelyco tbeman him- ‘ ; in thefc words,7'otbe Attge!lwhich is.tt Thja-
felfc : for wee cannot difeerne thegood within ; rirAtvritc : ofthcfiibftanccofthisComroande-
themau properly, buc by effects.Quef }. How j 1 ment I hayc fpoken bctore - OBcly remember the
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j v. 18. <iAnd unto the zAn-
\gelwhich is at Thyatira Write,
!Thefe things- faith the Sonne of
\ Cjod,which hathhis ejes life to

i a flattie of fire, andhisfeet life
• fine braffe.

\

!

Here followeth the fourth particular com-
ic

end
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end thereof, which is to eerrific this Church of A 1 tremble towards him when nchcarcs his name, >

Thyatira,that John had a calling and comman- ! and yet wee that profeiTe ourfclvcs to bclcevc
dement from God to write this Epiftle unto ' in him, bee nothing moved with reverence to- j
them: and further to certihb the vs/hole Church ' W9r'

,c K;'" ^ .... I
ofGod , tothcend ofthc world , ofhis calling
to write this bedkc ofthe-Revelation.

The Epiftle it felfe contiiheth three parts;a
Preface,a Propofition, anda Conclufidnb'The
Preface in thefe words, Th'ifie things fitiththe'

Sonne of Cjod , which hath'hit’'eyes hiy Untoa
fame of fire, arid his feet - 1fie fine braffe : all
which things almofFhave'beenc handltd in the
beginning of this Chapter,’ and in the former
from1 whence they are borrriw'cd. In the- Pre-
face, fir ft isfet downc ih whofe riametbe'E-
piftlcis written, to wi:, itiChriftsname '•'the
caufcs thereof wee have' fheWcd before.\Bhtn
Chrift is deferibed by three argumertts : Firft,
To bethe SdriMedfCjod .'Secondly,To haveeyes
!:hcafilcifMeof fire ThirdlyYVohave feet Ifie
fine traffic.Forthefirft, iri tlie former Chapter
bee was called thefonofmkn'• but licre he pedal-led thefionof God : where by God , wee mrift riot
abfoituefy undcrftand the God-head of the
whole Trinitic, but the perfon of the father,
who being oppofed citlier to rite Sonne, or to
the holy Ghoft, is ulually called God ;.: not
that hec is God more than the Sonne, or chan
the holy Ghoft ; but bccaulc hec is the firft in
order,and bccaulc he is that perfon from whom
the God-head is communicated to theSon arid
to the holy Gitoft.So that here Chrift is called
chc fon ofthc Father: which myftcry wee can-
not fully underftand,forthe Word hath not ic-
vealed the fame,ncithcrcan we find it elfwhere

of the Word. But yet lor the be'ttc'r concei-
ving thereof,remember thefe two rulcs.l.That
Chrift is the Sonne of the Father, not in rcfpeift
of his God- head, but in refpedt of his perfon.
For the God-head of the Sonne is the lame
with the Godhead ofthc Fathcrrthc Godhead
of the Father doth not beget, neither is the
God- head of the SonRC begotten.11.’Battle.
Chrift is the Sonne of the Father, not by crea-
tion, as the Angels and Adam were ; nor by a-
doption, as every belerver is ; but by nature, in
that hcc is begotten of the l'ubftancc of his Fa-
thcrbcforc all chc worldjforthe father commu-nicatcsfrom himfelfc the whole god-head that
is m himfcH'e unto his fonne.
Chrift is here called the Sonne of God, to
ftirre upreverrncc, attention, and care in this
Church, in marking and obeying the things
chat follow in this particular Epiftlc. And in
their Example Chrift alio teachcih us, that
when wee hcare the word of God preached or
read unto us, wee fhould receive with fcarc
and trembling, and reverence :bccaulc he that
Ipcakcth unto us out of his word, is the fionne
of God. When Ptl.it was about tocondcmne
ourSaviot’rChrift ,hcc heard it faid that Chrift
wat the Sonnenf Cjnd : and thereupon hec trem-
bledj .md wastiic moicafraui,Job.19.S.Shall
a iilly heathen man that kr.owcs not Chrift

;

wards him, vvlicn hcc fpeakes unto us in his i

Word ? At his prefcncc the [illsmelt, and at his j
voice the rocks cleave in funder: and therefore j
ifour heart fhall not melt and cleave afunder
with a reverent fcare when he (hall fpeakeunta
us, wee arc worlcr than thelc fenflefle crea -
tures;

Secondly, Chrift is faid, To have eyes hkj
ajUmecffire: which we muftnotconceivc lire-"

rally. The words arc borrowed from the for-
mt^r chapter, verf,i 4;whcrcChrift is deferibed
not as heeis in tryrh, but as hec appeared to
hthh\a Vrfidn.We have(hewed before what is
fignified by thefe fine eyes : namely, Chrifts
infinite wildome in himfelfc , and vigilant
zcalcover his.Church.The end wherefore lie.,
(o deferibed himfelfc to this Church , is to
give them to underftand, that hcc canfee and
dilccrne their very fccret finnes ; for fundry
amongthem were given to private offences, as
to fornication and idolatry,a* wee (hall lccaf-terward.

Here then wee have an excellent remedie
againft (ccrct finnes:(hame and fcarc ofpunilh -
ment reftraine fome from open linnes, but
yet the fame men when they arcinfeeret, doc
without fcarc commit privie finnes againft the
firftand fecond table.But thefe men mhft re-member, that being with-dravvne from the
prefence of men,they arc yee in the prfcfencc of
Chrift ; forhee hath firie eyes , wherewith hce
(ceth thcle moll (ecrec finnes, which they hide
from the world.Forthough we may make faire
weather with men, yet we can never blcare the
eyes of Chrift. If fornicators, wantons,ufiners
and blafphemcrsj would remember this , by
Gods grace it would bee a notable meancs at
leaftto reftraine them from their fecrct linnes,
if not, to move them unto the practice of true
repentance.

Thirdly, Chrift is faid to have feet frig fine
brajfe. Whereby is fignified (as hath becnc
fhewed ) his infinite power and ftrength .
whereby hce doth fubduefinne,Satan, and all
his enemies, firftunto himfelfc, and then unto
his members.And Chrift is thus deferibed
this Church, to terrine ccrtainc wicked men
amongthem, that gaye thcmfclvcs to fornica-tion,idolatry.and ocher (ins: as alfo to affright
this whole Church,who by their wicked corn-panic were almoft drawnc away to the fame
finne.

nrCl 4, t{.
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Here w'ce have a notable remedy againft
jloofenefle of life ; namely, to confidcr that
. Chtift, whom we call our Saviour, walkcth
j continually in his Church with feet of brafle,
\ to tread Satan and all his enemies under his •

&et:atul fuch arealltharwillnotlubmicthem-
lclves to the regimentofhis word, Luk.19.i7.
If the blalphemcr could confidcr this, it would
(lop hismouth ; and when the adulterer, the
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j chccfc , or any (inner goeth about his wicked
(

A love wcbcaicto man,, is a fruic of our love un-
j devices, this by Gods grace would beeanota- J to God; forthis-Goinmandcmencwcehavcof
jblr meanes to make him breake oft' his wicked I him, Time he that joveth God,fhouldlovc his

J purpol’c.WhenBenbad-.dheard, tiurche King brother cllo, i jph.^cai.
i of Ifracl would come againfi him in batccll, ! . I I'. ,l?oioV T/icpropertic ofthis love is, To
i tiefenthunter'with ropes about their neckgs to be fervent -,ani, chat for two caufcs:firff ,if need
I crave peace-,arid in .the® humbled himfeitc.Shal j r«qyjf?s every maw,is bound within Miscalling
! iincn be thus afraid of the fury ofma:i,anri&all 1 |:t© rdljfie nislovebygiving his life for his neigh-j ,
' vvc not rjrmule andfearcar the fury ofGmifi, J , bourf though hecbceour encmieor a ftrangcr .*
’who hath thcle feet ot brallc co cramplcin pee-: j which wee {Stall never - doe uniefle our love bcc
|.ccsall -hjsenemies? The wjmt of this confidera- ' j fervent. Secondly, there is much ingratitude,

tioaiaone.-niaineciufc why liu doth abouad. i l . hatiedj. emulation , and many injuries in the
. wprldinow theperfons from whom tlicfc epate

I , V 19. 1 knOW thy T P O t k e i f - i jmuft beloved: the mi.worthineflc ofthe panic
; o! '7

* r. yn *. A* I i •' • •'*t !'. mufi -tiot quench our lore, but it muttburnc
j and thy lo've and JerVictf and
j faith, andtly patience,andthy
: deedfy Which aremoc at the lajt
j than atthefrjl .

5-io}i.
luh- j- ty.

;

when the watcrs'of mens injuriesand malice
would quench the fame.

HI.Point.The practice ofcur love mufi bee
fquared by this rule, 7helove of our fives ? as
wee wifh our ownc good heartily,fo wee mufi
wills our neighbors good. This is the law of
Nature, To doe eu x man.world bee dsn unto :

! 'Here begins the iccond part of this Epifile,| And-itisthchw of God, Thor fruit love thy
toiwit, the propoiiuon , which concainediuhc ' neighboureu thy feife,Example:A man oflome I

1 (iibfianccand matter thereof : and it hath two . traders to make a bargaine, and it hec will lie, i
parts ; a commendation or'this Church, and a j or ufc talfc weights and mcafurcs , hec may ad- j

; rebuke thereof. The commendation in- the ip. j; i vantage him'.cfie.This the Devil and his ownc
verlc;. the rebuke ordri’praiic in the ab. verfe, j corruption vvillfuggefi unto him, while hcc is

, and ihofetfiat follow, almofi tonneend of the ' j about the bargaine: hcc therefore mufi call co
! chantcr.Tc commendation is twofold ? gene- j j miude this ruleof love, and examine his owne
( rail in thcle words, Iky-owthy roorbrs.Th\s ha:b 1 ' heart, whether hee would have another man co

beenc handled before:verlc i. The particular J deceive him by lynig.by talfc weights,&c.The j
; commendation fianneth m live notable works : p 1 fame thing mufi mcn,dpc,when they arc temp-{

to wic,Leve,Service , Faith,Patience,and lit- . j ted tooppreflionor ancltic ; let them thinkc ;
creafe mgodltvcife. | j whether they would have others to wrong or j

; Forchenrfi, i > y Love , wee mufi underftand j i opprefle them, and fp fhew forth love by this j
( Love so men : for afterward they arecommen- ! [ rule,doing as they would be done unto.It were I

ded in dutiesto God, in firth and patience,but t i to bee vrifhed, that our Church might have the
love andMervicc arc duties of man to man. j 1 deferved praife ofchisyertueoflovc.- But C-'T' fi
Touching love, note three points : What this j j foretold ofthefe our dayes, That loveJhotsld

j love is ; Wiiac is the property of this love ; and ] \ iv.tx cold, Matthew 24. 11. eyfnd that men
how it is co bee pracfiicd. Firfi, Love to man j fbould bee loversofthebtfelvcAnd loins, lor

I is a g> fc of the if trie of ijod, whereby a man is 1 , every man now is for lumfelfc, no man feekes
weHitfciedt:hisncghbvurfor Gods fake.That j anothersgood. Goethorowtowncs, markers,
lovcisavz/fa/r/v ^u-.'r,isplaine,Ga!at. y.22.| and taircs, and rare it is tofindc a man that in

. where it is reckoned among the gifts of the| his affaires leeketh the common good , as well
j Spirir. Next I addc, That hereby am r. is well \ ashisownc. For this is the comm m rule, May
afectedto his neighbour! To be well affedfed to j d no! make of mine owne what l will ? But hcc
another, « to rcjoyceac iiisgood,ami todclire L that hath the grace oflovc,5ee^;.-//aMf /jttPH>w
and lccke the famejand withal ico be grieved at oncly, but thegood ofother:alfu , i Corinth.15.
his mifery.and tobrnre the bowels ofcompai- vc/l. j.
fion toward, him, being roadie tore ccvc and Here then wee mufi lcarne to praelife this
helpe him to our uttcrmofit liy Neighbour.wez yertuc, that sveemay havcChrifis commcnda-
mufi not uncfrlt -mci oncly runic thararencere tion with thisChurchievcry man in thegenera!
unco usin habitation, bm wen all thoic chac callingof aChrifiian willmakegrcac fiicwof
arc of the fane tmiuc wi h us, even any of love;as when he comes to chcLordstablc,and
mankind.He is ;hy ncighh-.ur , that is a man as in prayer : Butin their particular affaires few,
thou art-, audio be.- nngthc lougcof Godas flacw forth true love,nay, many by lying, op-

j ti .call doc:+, be hcc friend or foe, nceieorftran- ptifiion, cruelty, Fleet the skf.me fromtheJle/h,
i g '’i unto t! rc ; and 10 I:mi mufi thou bee well n>id the flejh from the bone of the Vaore, and
j alfccteO. L jltly, I lay for Gods fake: For God breahethe bones withinthe flejh, and chop them
j isfii lran.f prinopaliy to be loved for himfclfc, as for thepot, aschc Prophet fpeaketh. Thcle
onu man in God and f. ii- God, bccaule he is the little conhdcr chisru'c, or that account which

• creature of God, and oearcth his image. The ' the Lord will take of them, who hath i’worne,
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fccondChap, of tbs Rcvclaiun.ftrfi 9. V'
; lever ro forget tbefiworsts, Amos 8.7. LmrnC A | Hec tb.it b.uh >*rrcj .- 'V o • { th t:n~

/ chcrcforein c!iyparticularcill;n^ co Hi • -v foicuj | to the Lord , 1‘rov. ry. j - \. » ciuc when the"

Gove: and imploy thy comm idities.noc for chyi J poore com-: iondecir, G.» d coum.th to bor-
ldclfc a.one-, - but for tiic good of thole with row of us Ionic ofihac winch he ium given us-

whom chou lived • herein is love, and hereby The poore arc the Lordscollector-.; IK..V when
' '1\ he thou be known co be eh© fervent of.ChriJ}- , the Lord would, borrow of us, fh.i ', 1 we make
j. 'hn j arid thechildebt.God,Vr v>Jl.ited dcniail, and fc'-d iumempty away ? Thirdly,
p-< y»/.lc.uh toltff ,1 [ou. 5,14. . . . ... conlidcr that Ciirifl himieile comes in the per-

Toc i'ccond thing-, tor wlwii.this Cluicch is lonof thepoore that ishu.igry, fickc, naked,
com ncruled-,is fer-v&e.TOiPiwicue.<!ivc-rs lig- or many wane :and therefore if wee would
lificatious of CITC- VVORDF ,hermit berokeneth a clcipe the t'carcfull lenience of condemnation
vorke of love , wherebiy a- nfKn within .the 4c cbe.lart day, fromtn.c yee cmfidin-

compaffe of" Miscalling frecornej-a fervant .un- ?9 evcrLiftmg (ire : for i WM ,1.1httrgric, endye
tocYcry man for that mansgood.Readc* Heh. g*ve fnee nometric. Then wee mutl have re-
6. 10. vvheic.this is both com neiliicd .arid ( gat'd untothe poore, and llacsv our bounty in

-ieferibeds Gal.?.1 'Doefirvue-oi/ifo^no-h.er. |their rcleefe, who arep.ur owuc (kill : fo fiiall

‘ z /ove , 1 Corinth, I ?- 5. Love fieketh PPA her. g ! we, make God our debtor, and be commended
none, l/ ,t:m.tl-gth her fifefir.vant.nntj)all,ioebo^ j with , this Cnurch- rby-Ĉ rwlt hiirtfclfc in this
• cmgood.And Ch riftscommuidcmcnc is,.Lei [ world jiand at tiic d<vy W- j-idgemciic heare that
:’ im that'.vonId be- At the cbnsf<4MM §tw> • H*t{ |hJcIlcd.vdy.eedt hu;ppp>>?o.itipn,Cojmeye blefi
befirvant,t.uk.2 2.a6.No1««heprincipal 0 fid , -Marsa5.{4.•_ !,;.

h- thisferviee is, whenamanisreadte with his The thin; vefuK for,which this - Church is

goods,.according co his abilitie, co hejpenhc commended, is clici / jfifi /-. By fmh here wee

poore, d’pccially thofcthat beegodly-TbiS js arc to underttand • /o'tfkki : j .-which- is a vertuc

'.fruirofiove, and therefore it is here let after wherebyaman i > f lirblfuil to .God ip kccpi - g
K, as alio incheplaccs aforenamed, iicbrdJ.io. thatvow and promile vyl> .eh hie made to him
Gal.y. 13." ' inhisinpeiftne:Aludi w^>.cq rcnuui^cand dc-
; 1 1c were to bee wifiictl thac onr Church and ny himfcifc, and vv holly togivc upbimlclfe ro

ncopie might have the like praife for this vor- acknowledge one God in tnree pcitons ; and
cue. Ductile richer lbrt fpend:their fubftanec ! accordingly cobdecw in, to wor.fhip ando-
tnd wealth upon haukesand hounds, bills and ; j beythciameGod all hijdlfclong. Jn.tliis fenfe-cares, upon foftly attire^ and banqueting :;fo LisTaitfo taken1 at Waxl, when lice faith, that
as when the poore that arc in need come for re- Q younger vetdowes I'ant ,d eviation,bccAftfcthcy
k-efe, they have nothing cofparc ; and if any haveforfikentheirJirfifaich : and ni tlje former

1 ,- nirg be givcn.it is drawn as hardly from them Epiftlcsof Chrilt nncoehefe Churches, where
j ns 1 nbbe out ofeheir filler Men wil give frank - j he commands them tohcfiiithfull.
I iy. to delight themfclvcs with playes and pa.- I It were to be wiilicd that our Churches and
1 Hi ncs, and fuch like vanities .: but the poore congregations might in like manner bcccom-

that bee their ownc Belli, may die in the ftrccts mended for thcirfkielicic co God;buctliat can-
for want of that which men give to theirdogs. not truly bee done ofns'generally.It is acom-
Rutif werefpcift the comniendacion of Clinft ' mon thing for men to f.vcarc by their faith; but
leliis, lerus abandon tlicfc vanities which hin- i it is a laic thing to findc a man to keepe his
dcrus in the practice of this vertuc offirvice faith ; as will appeare by this llioi t furveyor
fortiicgooilofourbrcthrcn- And to induce all 1 our people : For firft, chi greateft partin all
men hereto, let them confidcr, I. How the places are ign rant of God , of his word, and
Church ofchcoklTcftament vvaschargcd with of their vow in bariilinc ; and a lib voy.d of
giving the firft fruitsof their wine, corne, and care ro attainc licrcto. Now all thcfcarc un-
oylc ; and likcvvifc with many facrificc* and cc- faithfull unco God. Others, though they have
rcmonics which belonged tothcTcmplcrTlielc ) knowledge, yet they have no love, norcareof
things indeed bee ccafed, and yet wee may not good things,which cunccrnc the Kingdomcof
mifpcntithcfcgooils which hereby arc ( pared ; j heaven, but all thcirdcl -ghc is in citing, drin-
fm in the new Teftament the poore are in (lead j king, gaming, and in paitimes and plcalures:
oft liealtar, and they rnuft havcth.it which tiic Herein they (pend their time and llrcngth ;and
A't .’rhid among the Icwcs. Againc, 1fay 58. chcfcalfo have denied their firft faith.,and their
iS. ITccih.-nfOK’reth firth his fouieto thehim- cafe is dangerous : for as yet their belly $md
6f ,*hat is, hep that feeing the poore in mifcric, their ,pleahire is their God, and their end will
hich the bowels of companion moved to- bee damnation. A ' third fort are farmed wile
wards ).ini, and from his pitifull heart rclec- men of the world : hue if wee regard tlic;r fide-

Jv -t'’dicr 'I'ants, aecorilingco his abilitie, his lity to God,there isnothing in them ; they arc
; light fil l 'J never be put out, but Ilia11 Ijiringont ( worldly perfons and earthly minded, luch as
j ofrhc dark -elk,anil Ins darki.cfie dial be as the fpciulborh wit and ftrength to get wealth; like •

| no • ic < l :i v- This is pure religion and tindefi- unto the mole, who is alwayes in the earth.
• Jed octorc God, r- v ih -hcf.ulierlefie,and the i I Tlicfc f.ilo are unfaithtull unto God , in regard
widow in rheir juvcviity - Remember this, j {of their vow in bapcilhie. For as they account
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zAn Expofiiion upon the | Vcrf.xg.
gaincgod!i»cfle,fo gold is their God,and they l M perfwafion oat of Gods word, that the things
fay to the wedge ofgold, Thou ait myconli- | j wee doe are approved of God ; iotwhatfaeveA
dcV.cc. Seeing then all thefe bcunfaithfuli unto i is mi of faith, is fame.Secondly, love is necef- '
God, wee mtift beeadmonifhed to remember j fary in every good workc wcegoe about, For
what wee have promiled in OHrbaptifme: And I faith worketh by love, Gal.5.6.Hence the Apo-
withall have care to pcrforrr.e the lame as wee 1 ftle faith,1 Cor.15.3. Jfamanjhould give his
tender the falvaticn oi'our loules. For if wc be 1 bodicto btebnrned, and befiow alibis goodsin
unfaithfull, asTan! faid of the younger wid- j lAlmes uponthe poore : jet if bee aid nor thefe in<

dowes, damnation belongs unto us. [ love, it would ntipleafe God. Thirdly, fervicc
The fourth vertue for which this Church is 1 to man is required in our good worker. This '

commended , isprf £/V»ce.Ofthis lhave fpoken I muftbeecarefuHymarkcd for theend ofifians
before,verf.a.Here oncly note,that it is joyned life is inhis calling to fcrveman,and by that to

with love to men,with fidelute to (fod,and with ferve-God.Col.3. .̂Servants muft obey their
fervice both to Cjedand meninthe duty of love. Matters, and in theirperfons docl'civice unto I ,

Whereby Chrift would fignifie, that no good Chrift. And that which is there fooken offer- i
thingcan bee done by any man, without pati- varies,muft bee referred cothr: workes of every !
ence.Love is no love without patience: neither & man in his calling : they muft bee done for the
is faith any faith without patience :for when a gated of men, fo asGod may belcrved in them. :
man loveth another,for Ins love he (hall fome- This overthrows the foolifh conceit of the Pa-
time receive hatred.Now unlcfic he have pati- pifts,which think that the moftexcellent works I
ence to bcarc that hatred,his love will furceaic. ofall arefailing,pilgrimage,wearing of rough j
And (oif a man havecarc tobccfaithfullunto attire,and whipping of therr bodies : For good j
God in the world he fhai be lure to have much workesmuft bee douc.in t'aich and love, to be- j
contempt1: fo that unleffe hcc have patience to ncfic.mcn j eitherftnr.lbulc or body : but thefe j
beare the lame,his faitht'uincflc will failc;Pati- workes of theirs 3rc not done in faith , neither I

bringeth forth - experience, and experience doc they profit the doers orany .others : Fa - I
j /acpcjRo. j.̂ .and 15.< .̂no comfort otchcScrip- ftinghath it place, yetit is no good v.orke, but
: tures-,nor hope wichoucpaticncc.And therefore a thing indi&crencin it felfc.Lalily,patience is
j in the Parable of the Sower, Thegood ground neceilaryin every good werke, that men faint
1 brineeth forth fruit though -a-raan not in doing that .vvhich is good : fortheychat

have never fo good gifts, yet without patience doeany good thing,(hall be furc of many crcf-
j heecannotputthem inpradVicc. Thisthcreforc fes, partly from men, and partly from Satan,

wee mtift joyne with allthcgood graccswcc (g asalfo by Godsprovidcnce. Now when thelc
have : as Peter counfellcth us, 2 Peter 1. C . befall a man in vvel -doing, wit-hour patience i

When a man is in temptation, and apprehen- they willftay his proceeding:Andtherforeitis
deth the wrath of God, which is the foreft truly faid, That thegood ground bringethforth

! thing thatcan be,without patience hcc will cie- fruit with patience.
’i fpairc:Without patience a man will beeweary Thcfcbeing thevertues that make a workel
! of vvel-doing, both in duties to God and man, acccpcableto God s weemuft Iabourinevcry

andtohisownefoule.Henccthc Apottlc faith, action of our lawfull calling whatfocvcritbcc,
yehitve»eedofp.itience,Hzb.io.} (j. I to practife thefame in faith, love, fcrvice, and

t/ fnd thyworkes.HereChrift repeatec'n his patience. Wcc muft not tic good workes to

i generall commendation of this Church,which Church matters 9nly,as hearing the Word,and
l weemuft not thinkc to bee doncinvaine, but giving almes; but the practice ofany workc of

hereby he would let us icc,how exceeding well a mans lawful!calling, be it never l'o bale, with
he did approve of cheir workes.The caufc why thefe vertues is a good workc, and approved
hcc liked them io well, was their incrcafc in of God in itkinde, aswcll as thebett workc
wel-doing : whereof wc (hall intreat after- that is, not for the worke it felfc, butbecaufc
ward. [) therein doth appcarcfaith, love, fcrvice, and

Chrift repeateth his approbation of their paticnce:andbccaufcthisChurchfo performed
workes afeer fome worthy vertues,to fncwun- their workes, therefore doth God double his
to us, what things are required in the doing of approbation.
any workc thac (hall bee acccptableto God ; The Iaft vertue for which thisChurch iscom-
Namcly, thefe foure things,faith, IOYC,fcrvice, mended ,isinercafe in godlincs,in thefe words,
and patience . Faith is neccflary , bccaufc in A.\dthat they aremoeat the laflthan at thefrft.
wel-doing a man muft teftific his fidelicie to The Chuch ofEphefus was before reproved
God, which hee ttiall bett doc, iffirft he lcarne for decay and lofle of the graces of God :but
out of the Word,whether God have comma:.- this Church did grow and increafe in graces,
dedthat worke to bee done or not, that fo hcc and therefore are her workes more approved,
may bee dire todoe, ornotto doe that which chan the workes ofany other Church.

! Godwiil have him : for it is not fufficient to ! It were to bee wilhed, that our congrcgati-
; hare a good intent in toe doingof our workes, j ons might bee commended for their increafe in

as is commonly thought, though fal(ly;batour : godlincffe, in faith,obedience,and othergood
workesmuft bee done in faith,chat is, in a furc i j workes ; but chat cannot juftly bee done, for
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fecondChap. of the T{cvel.ition. ^Verf.io.
A TfolrpithlhiudiKg / have famething again// thee:

' that is, though J have prailed thro fur many
wurtby works, yet there helome things which

j I doc not approve. This reproofe hath bccnc
i handled in the former Epi ( Hc <. The rcalonof
; the reproofe followcth in thcle words, That
! thou fujftrefi the woman Icfabcl ,who c,i!ieth her
Jetfett Propuetc/e, toteach andfcducc my Ser-
vants.

the number of our people is increafed , but
their growth in grace doth not appcarc. Many
live in ignorance,and though they hearemuch,
yetthey profit little ; {basic might bee Paid of
them, as the Author to theHcbrewcs faith ,
Whereits concerning the time yee ought to bee
teachers , you have needagaine that roe teach you
the frjr principles of the Word of Cod. And as
Paul faith of ccrtainc women , They are al-
rvayes learning , and never come to theh>:owledge This rcalonof hrr reproofe container h fun-
ofthe truth.Others aifo, though they know dry points worthy ourconfidcracion. J. From
fomething, yet they pradlife leifc than they the phrafeand forme of the words, wee may
which know nothing.And which is worftofalli conliderthe large power that God gave to his
many that heretofore have hadgood beginning Church : which was , betides the power to

in them, by cheir bad conversion, and the preacl* the Word, and adminifter the Sacra-
greedie cares of the world, have loll thefame mencs, a further power to appoint who fhould
giiic, and goc backward in knowledge, in g preach among them, and who fhould not

obedience, in faith,and love. Rare it is to (hide preach : and alfoa powcrtorrprcflccvillmcn
thole that arc like to this Church of Thyarira, al,d evil ] women, aud io kceperhetn in order,
whofe workes arc better at the laft than at the The like power was given to the Church of E-
firft. A fcarefull cafe it is, to bcc ignorant of phefus, as wee have leenc in the Epilflrto that
Gods will, ar.dagrc3t judgement of God, to Church: they had power todifccrncfalfc Pro-
decay in love, and other graces : and therefore pliers, andApoIIles, and to reftraine the fame,
that wee may prevent Gods judgements, wee Thclike power did God give to all Churches,
tnuft have care to get knowledge, and to in- as wee Hull fee if wee read* the hi'Iorics of the
creafe therein, and with knowledge ro joyue \ Church ; and great caulc there is hereof : lor

obedienccin all good duties to God and man. |vvichoutthisauthority, noChurch could long
Some plead for themfclves by reafonof age, Hand and be 3Church,

want of memory, and capacity : but thcfemufl
^

11. Here note that it is not fufHdent fora
leameto fhew forth better aflcifliQiis,and more Church to have thepreaching of the Word,bur
fincere obedience. it muft have fcvericic and fliarpe government,

The younger fort alfo court imploy their wit whereby wicked people may be rclfraincdtchis
and flrengthcogcr knowledge,and with know- Q Church is therefore di[commended , tor that
ledge joyneobcdience, that they may incrcalc j fliec ufed not that Icvere atuhoriue, which
in gr ice asthey grow in dayes. Yea, everyone j God had given her in fupprclfing ofiinne. And
that hath any good beginning, muff cudevour in our congregations tiic like fault is to bcc
tomakeitmorc : Forto him that hath, fhal! found , where much preaching is, yet lii.nc
morebegiven, and lice fhall have abundance; abounds, adulieric, blafphemic, bfurie, and
butfrom him that hideth hisgife, orabufeth cniekie; andthccaufcis,forthatthislcvcrccx-
thefame, fhall bcc taken away chat which hec ’ ! edition of government in retraining finnes,
fecmcthtohave,Luk.8. i 8. ! is not io ftraitly put in practice as icougiic to

i bee.

1

!

•Til*.}.?.

!

V. 20. J\(otwhJlamltng i Againc, in this reafonof his reproofe Chrift
r a thin ,, r- doth charge them with two faults : Firlt, for

2 bales a few things againjt fuftrillg a%oman to tcach s secondly, for
thee, that thoti luffcrtfl that Offering a woman to fcdacchispeople. Forthc

J XPOYnan fejabcl, fllhicb calleth j (lament commonly put for publikc teaching in
! 7 ' nr CD * / , /7 . v the Miniheric. Their fault then was this, that
j bey Jelfe a 1 yopbetejjc J to . they (uttered a woman ro teach openly: audit

j teach anddcceae mj Servants, j
!to make them to commit form~ 34, .?*• wome>.osghto krpef!c»cch,tkcam.
1 ^ J grcgatioK ,and beef tbjecl to their htijbands, and

learnt of them at home. Objed. Deborah
was aProphetcffc, Jud. 4 4. And fluid : pro-
phefied , i King. 21.4. For lofah lent to her for
counfell, 2 Chron. 3. 4. And therefore women
may prophefic. cPUnfw Theft:women had ex-
traordinary gifts and calling:and therefore up-
on their example we may not make an ordina-
ry rule. II. Ol- jrfl. But it may CcctnePatil al-
lowed it, when lie faith, cwom.vt praying ,or
pTophcfytng uncovered, tiijh»no*retb her head,

1 Cor.

i cation, and to eat meatJacrifi*
ced to Idols.

Here is Chrifls reproofe of this Church of
Thyarira,and it is twofold :Firft.ofchc whole
Church, in this 20. vcrlc- Secondly, of a wo-
man in that Church, verfc 21. In the reproofe
ofchc whole Church note two tilings : The re-
proofe it leifc ; And the reafon thereof. The
reproofe it (cite is contained in thefc words,
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! i Corin. T i.5. esfiifw.Heretoiomcdoc anUver A j The Second tank ofthis Church U, tha* ci - cy
tliiis , that in the infancy of the Church ionic j j Suffered a woman / y Jc/ince •-wt:c.'rJ > j.,If: do- 1

1 women wereextraordinarily indued with that 1 1 iirwc , ano thereby to ' •once Gods people, j

gift, and did indeed prophetic. Others judge 1 j That this is a fault, Chrili ,;

’ it to have becnc a fault in that Church', and j j evidently , and therefore i will not Hand to
1 therefore lay jin the r ^.chapter,the Apoflic re-

^
1 prove it.

! provethit *, commanding women to kcepc fi- j Hence wee may gather , that every man !;; !

: lencc in the Churches. Thirdly ,a woman may I not to bee left to his o.vne ccmiciencc, to ten.!: i
be laid to pray , when dice gi vet h her a (lent to I | and hold what doctrine lice will : but nil iiu h j

! the prayerof the Minifies "b:y laying, lAmcn:| men or women as teach crroHCoti* doctiincy '
And fhcc.may be laid to prophccic,when fhee I by the govcrncursof the Church are to bee :c- j

; \lnncth Tf .times, orrc-tdcth.the Scriptures:For j (trained. It is a grievous fault in any CSu. wh 1
: iothc Wordisulcd in Scripture, i Chron. -i 5. : roc to rcllrainc thcatithois a.id mnnt aiucrs of j

j 1. i/ ff.iph sr.&his company propheft: d with harps j (cits and faife ricdlrir.es,and o: opinions which j
and vials : chat is, (as it istrar.iUccdj they ding I ( lard not with the truth of Cods v.oiri rand on I

; propheftesy and plaid thereunto uponchtir in* • the connary, i: is a virtue and 3 good gift in j
j Uiutncnts.'- •

• ‘ • B * any Church,when they rcliininc i }icsutiiOi ;. & •

: From the rebuke of Chrilt againft this church, I favour:rs ui ftif s and faife doctrine. Ami in elds }

j wee gather that it is not warrantable by Gens j regato our Church isto bee cnni-Ticndcc! and
j word fora woman to adminifrer theSacrament I approved, and theCommon-wealth iihcwiic,

; of baprifrr.c. FOT baptifme is a tealc of the co- | for making laws to rcfirainc both PopiiTi rrcu-
j vcnanc in the publike miniitcry, and fo 3 pate (ants, andfomc Protciiants, who depart from

thereof , and mult goewith the preaching of this cur Church, as being no Ciiuvch of God,
1 the Word,and may'noc be adniinilrred by wo- bur a memberof Antichrilf and of Babylon ,

i men,who are rot allowed to preach ; no not in 1 . Now that Chrift might aggravate thefe
the time and calc of ncccllitie when men arc ! their offences ;hcc dclcribcth the woman,firlt,

[ by h.crpropcrtie , intliistnme legate!,. thacis,
one like /eabe/:Iccondly.byhcr 3ction / /'!:ich
|cuHtth hrjdfe r.I’rofhaefe her .teaching is

dcfcribcu in chc end. uf .the verfe. Touching
her property,Chriftcailcth her r:\vo
catifes : hr. if, for that Ore was like to It's.‘.be!,
and in her perron revived the manners and cpi-

i nio.ns of hz/tbcl. For as lez.-Wsl brought a-
' tjiong the Israelites die faife worfl-.ip of the I

id nil Inut! ; fothis woman laboured co bri:- -- '
into this Church of Thyatira, Idojtcry, a no -
other fumes. j

A;:aiuc, Uz.cld was given co fornication,1
j as c!:e Scripture rccordeth of her by chc mouth

of / irA.v, 2 King. 9. 22. and (o was this woman
1 given to fornication.Thirdly, Isabel was a
1 woman of authority,and by her place and dig.
j nicy did countenance and maintaiue idolatry,
[ and other wicked linnes : lb it is like, that tins
| woman was of fume plies and authority, and
I did thereby countenance her wicked opinions

lock: fiicwcihr e r

;
••

i

i

wanting. And although they may not teach
pnblikcly , ye: they may teach at home ; and in j
chc ablcnce of the husband it is her ciutittoi

: teach her children.Prov. 31. Lemuel, thacis,
Salomon is taught many worthy things;of b is
mother.Ahd 7 miothy WAS brought up it child in
the Scriptures by his gr.indmot.htr Lois , iindhis

\ mother Snmee,iTim.i.y. .

I Kcnccfbir.c would gather, thatas a woman
i may not teach pnblikciy,lb dice may not pub-

likely governs in a Common- wealth - But this
j conlequcnceis not good : For publike teaching
j isfntiy forbidden to a woman , Ibis not pub -

like civil regime 11c.There is a fpccial rcafon why
I fhee may nor pnblikcly tench ; for it is the t-vili
i cb God, tha; as Chriit was a man,f-> they tii3t
. (land in liis roomc and feead in tlic publike mi-
; nillcry,(horrid alio bee men. But the regiment
, orakingdomcisa civilithing,andlb may law-
I fully beeadminiftred by a woman when fliec
'i commcth unco it bylawfnU luccciTion to her
! fithcr, whole whole pjtrimomc in the want of I j and damnable linnes.
' fonnesllice.may rightly enjoy. Object;But the j In this re-dmi of her name, nose firft a nota -
: woman mult bee in lubjection nnco chc man. 1.^ j bit practice of Satan tn.r the furtherance ot his

Go;.:q. 32.-7 .-yi So lire may,and yet have fo- j i kingdomc, vhich is this: I11 luccccding 2 ge.s!;e

: scraignty in the kingdcmc. Object , But the i labmircth to rcvivct 'ic erroneous opinions and

| nnrn is the head ot the woman. 1 Corin. ir. 3. j ' wicked vices of ungodly pci foils oi lormer

i/lThac is, the man in tine lice is a man is ; ; times.This we fee plamc'in this place : for inrg
a petiyn more excel lent titan chc woman as flic j : after Itŝ ibels dcatli ( the wile otA A'J , a wic- 1

! is a woman : Yet tire perron that in regard of j ! ked woman) even in the ApoOlcscimc , Ire rai- j
iex is inleriour, may have more excellent gifts, ' : fed tip another woman like to /re. :bt! botlr lor

; and i- j iikevviic may tMcrciic authority and rule: j j w ickc i life and doctrine.And the like pm,11 ice
• and wee fuuie by good experience, that the go- 1 ! he uierli atthis day. In nil Inch as follow chc

[ vevnment ot a woman is a hippie governe- Utiles and count'd! of L?l.:ckiavcl, is revived
mem ;no records or time can llic a more hap - J i chc craft of ylchitophi!: in the Pap (Is arc revi -
py regiment for t - iciTi igs temporailand. fpiri- j j ved tin- opinions and ni

_
nr.crs of the wicked j

tiiailundcrany man, than wt have longenjoied j • Scribes and P,tarries ; .in the r-veufme-Prote- j
under our noble Outtne. ! j dams is revived the feet of the Donatifts, and }

i : the!
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fccond Chap, of the Kevefatioru

A \ rather rcjoycc, inasmuch as wee arc paicakct5

ofthc (litterings of thefpiric, t Pct.4.3.
I Againc, hcic obkrvc how Hue approved
' hcrlelfe to bee a Prophe relie, namely, hy her
ovvnc tcllimoniconcly ; Shccalhih herfdfeJo.
Where we may fee the note and mark of a tallc
Prophet ; to wit, their ownc bare word and ce-

1 Itimony.A true Prophet or Prophctcfic hath
(undry ceftimonies, belidcs their ow.:c word ,
co prove the lawfulncfi’c or their calling
as in the Primitive Church, they had thegift
of lpcaking divets languages without (tu-
fty, and of workingmiraclcs : tiicy had alio pu-
riticof dodtrine , joyned with intcgriticoflifc:
and lailjy, many excellent gifts of God, as
zealc, courage,and conlhncie to maintainc the
fame.

the led called Audiani.The family of Love re-
vives the opinions and manners of the Valen-
tinians and the Montanifts, and many other
damnable errours. Now this thcDcvill doth
becamehe knows by experience the great luitc
that chcfe opinions and fins have former!yftone
unto Gods Church.

Secondly,Chritt callcth this woman Ie^abcl,
that hcc may orovokc this Church to a greater
deteitation of her in regard of her damnable
wayes:and that (bee might bee in as great dif-
gracc with them, as was Itzatbcl in the Old
Teftament to the people of God, that fo they
might better efehew her wicked Inducement.
And herein wee havea good direction for ot;r
profitable reading of the bookes of the Old
and New Teftament : namely, that when we
meet with examples of wicked men andwicked
women, vveemuft thereby take occafion to bee
unlike them.And if we find ourfclvcs like them
any way, either in wicked opinion, or in pra-
ctice,we muft thereupon gco.v to adifiikc with
out fclvcs . Againc, finding the examples of

good men or good women ,weemuft labour to

conformc our fclvcs thereto, and become like
them : and in this regard approve our fclvcs,
when wee fee our fclvcs conformable unto the
godly in any vctcue and grace.

The fccond Argument whereby Chrift dc-
fcribech this woman, ishcrailion:Sbeecdlletb
berfelfe A Propbetefff, that is, flicc challenged
herfclfctobee one that doth teach Gods will
by the inftindt of his fpirit. And herein fhe be-
came a notable patron of the damnable feel
oftheNicolaitnns: for Hieheld the lawfulncfl'c

1 of fornication, and of eating things facrificcd
j to Idols.And for the maintenance hereof, (Vice
j faithlheisaprophctefle, oncthatfpeaketh no-
| thing but as (bee is taught by Cods fpirit. This

j is the practiccofhcrcnckcs, under pretence of
i the fpirit to maintainc their damnable devices,
| as might eafiiy be proved by induction ofpar-
j ticular heretikes, in former ages.

Firft, hence then wee arc taught to labour to

[ havethefpiritof difeerning,whereby wee may
I try the fpirits whether they bee of God or not.
j Many will be of no religion, becaufc there bee
fo many falfe Teachers, and fuch cliverfttic of
|opinions in religion. But herein theybewray

their profanenclle ;they ought the ratherto la-
i bour for this gift hf difeerning , whereby to

: know what is from God,and what is not.
j Secondly, hence wee arc taught, that when
wee arcunjiifily flandered, dilgraccd , or inju-
red , weought not to fret and fume, but by pa-
tience to content our fclvcs : forwee fee that
wicked men to maintainc their wicked opini-
ons and manners, will notllickc toabufeGod
himfeife, and make his blcflcd fpirit the Author
and patron of their errours and finnes.Wee by

j our fins deferve difgracc and reproach ; but the
; fpiritof God hath done nothing amiffc.And

therefore wee muft bee patient, being in the
• fame condemnation, as Luke 23.40, 41. and

s :

B
Chrift having deferibed this woman for her

furtherdifgracc, as alfo to aggravate the fault
of this Church in (uttering her, procccdrth to
deferibe her doctrine. And firft he (heweth the
end and icopc thereof, namely, tofeducc and

| to deceive.Wherein lie givcih 11s a further note
! of a falfe Prophet or Piophcidfe ; to wit, to

teach fuel) dodtrinc as drawes men to finne
againft the firft or fccond Table. True doctrine
is according to godlincftc, and leadcch men
thereto ; but the end of falfedodtriuc is impi-
etie againft God and man : as was Chewed by
thedodtrineof Balaam, verf 14. and fuch was
the dodtrincofdiis woman.

Sundry ftudents now adayes are mavvcllouf-
Iv attested with ehe Sermons^ Commentaries,
and pollils ofMonksand Friers.Thefe tiicy ptc-
ferre before the writings ot other godly and
found Divines, which is a lamentable cafe: lot 1

they aic in their kind /«,*Mf;che Hope oftheir
dodtrinc is to draw men to errours and tranl-
grefTions againft the law of God ; yea , to bring •

men from Heaven to Hell. And therefore this j
exceeding approbation of them is no ihiall of-
fence : being in truth the right way to bring in
againc, Errours, Achcifinc, and Popcric. For
turnc a Papift from a moral! point (wherein he
often erreth) and his dodtrincand Sermons arc
nothing but falfe and erroneous : and therefore
as Chrift would have this Church to hate the
doctrine of this woman,becauic ic did deceive; 1
lo muft wee labour to grow to diflike with the
commentaries and pollils of Monks and Friers
which tend to thacend.

Secondly, Clirill lcttcth forth the end of her
dodtrinc,by two arguments ; Firft , by the ptr-ibns deceived, hb fcrv.txts : fecondly, by the
meancs whereby they arc deceived, tov.it,by
cMI png them to cot-unit foruic.ittots, audio car
meats ftcripccduuto idols.

Touching the perfons. Whereas (lice decei-
ved not all men, bucthc Icivantsof God , (for
here is a plainc diftiubticn oftnen) this increa-
feth her faulc , becaufc they belonged unco
God. But here two queftions may bee moved :
Firft, why 1'omc men arcchelcrvantsof God,
and lome arc not. Secondly, whether the ler- *

vants

C
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vantsof God may bccfcciuccd by falfc teach - j A IT- Point.Tiic mcanes whereby (Lev lough; j
Tochf firft ,fcmc anf'.ver, chat God would j to icducc them, was by drawing thermo conn/m

! have all men to be his fervants, amlforhispai: j fornic.itm:,and to cat things f.ierqiccd to Idols.
' doth all things need full unto all men, to make j Whereby it is nlainc, Hie was a Uvnurcr ofthc

them his fcrvancs; redeeming them, and giving I ; lect oftheNichoUicansjwhcrcoficnttcacic was

them fufiicicnt grace hereunto ; yet ionic arc j ; made in the fourteenth vale. And thus much
i noc hi; fcrvancs, bccaui'cthey thcmlclvcs will ! for the rcproole ofthc Church.
| not , but wilfully reject his grace that is offered j j y# 2 f. I ?iTPC PSY

unco them. But this doctrine is againfh com- J 1 * ‘ ‘ ’

j monreafon , and doth much derogate from the j \ jpdCQ tO Yepetlt be? G [ bCY f OY-
! glory ofGod:for hereby theymakcevery man /£. . * i n '* J
’ an Emperour, and God an underling fubjtct | YllCcltlO /l ? Alld JtjCO YCpCtHCCl j
! unto man ; they make Gods good plcaiurc to ;

depend upon mans plcafmc, and chc accepting j
: of his grace to depend on mans will. BueGod ! j Here Chrift reproveth this woman for her
| is the rirftcautcof ail things, his will overru- obfiinacy and hardncfTc of heart, whereby flic

I lech mans will rand therefore it isabfurdto lay j g | went on iniinne without repentance. By‘ji-zee j
j foincmen arc noc Gods fervants, bccaufcthcy j l to repent, wee areto undcrrtamd liberty to live: |

for though by her finnes firec deierved prefent !
I death, temporallandcccrnall : yccGodofhis j
mcrcygavc her liberty to live, ciiac flieemighc j

i repent.

crs.
1

/

?>

not.
!

i
1 themiclvcs will not.The true caufe hereof is

Gods good plcaiure, electing!orr.e ; and they
| alone become his fervants, bccaufc lice hath

! cholen them.But God did never chufc all men
i firft to grace, and then toglory rand therefore Inhcrcxamplc we arc caught what to judge
\ as L.v/^’iaicigjamanyxrxereorAaincdtoevcrla- : o! thacfpacc oftimewhich Godgiveth us co
I (ting [:fc,lelecvec\ :So wee may lay: fo many as I live in this world : namely, that it is a time of
' arc elected ofGod to grace ana Salvation, they ! repentance: forbeforca man be borne, and nt-
. become his (ervams. j \ terthis life,can none repent : but the time wee
1 The Secondqueftion. Whether may Gods ' ; now live, orhavclivcd,or ilialliivc, ischcon-
[ fervants be lcduccd by falfc Prophet s? e//y/iv. j ;!y time alloced for repentance. This point
: There be two lorts of fervants ofGod:fervants ! 1 ought ferioufly to bccconfidcrcd of*all cliatcs:

j m appearance, and fcrvancs in truth. Servants J I for it doth plainly rebuke che ilianacfi’.ll pra-
in appearance, are luch as ouewardiy ojdy cm- ! jiliceof many at this day, wise leauc not their

I brace the word, and receive the fcalcs of Gods ! life as 2 time ofrepcncance,but (pend it wholly
' covenant : and the greateft part of particular ! j in another courle : fume in following tiicir
i Churches are fuch fcrvants.Now rhde mayfall ; vaine plcali.res, as carding,dicing,&c.lbmc in
| away,and that wholly! and hence it commcth ! 1 heaping up riches, feeking nothing but tetnpo-
• that whole particular Churches may fail away, 1 j rail p;crits:othcrs in good fcliovvfhip,(as they
j as did the Church of Galatia , and many other:| ; cal!icjchat is,in company keeping,in earing and ji
and thclearc called fervants, bccauic wee inuft i drinking. God injulticc might have cut off ,

j in charitic judge, that all wliich make prolclli- j thcle men lb fooneasthey were borne, and yet
on of true religion in Gods Church, arc the ] ; in mercy he gives them time to repent, to feme

i fervants of God. But the true fervants ofGod, j ] twenty, to others thirty,fordo,or fifty ye.'.res:
1 though they may bee lcduccd in pate,and for a 1 i but they abide this mercy of God, and in (lead
i time, yet they can neither wholly nor finally ! of repenting imploy thcmlclvcs in fuch workes
! fallaway : forchc promileof Cbrdt is to the| as arc contrary thereunto. Tiicir cafe is moll
i contrary , Thou art Peter, andupon this rucl’ c.' fcarcfull, they trcalurc up co thcmlclvcs wrath
I thatis, the faith wliich thou profefl'dr, 11 HI! agaiuti chc day of wrath,and declaration ofthc
| build t;:jf (hurch : anat he patesof helljhali not 1 julT judgement of God : Ilkeuntoa man that
1 prevail? again ji it. Which laid word ('prevail?J every day for tome ccrcainc time,carrieth a fag-
j infinnarctn, that the Dcvdl fiiall fnew great ^ got fbrhis owne burning in the end.
1 malice ami ftrength to vanquish their faith,but 1 Secondly,from this end oflife, al! that have

yet fiaaii never wholly overcome it. And Mar. j noc repented, muft learnc not to deferre their
; 6.13. wee arc taught co pray, Lead ns not h.to ; repentance, butnow beginne while it is called
' icniptatioK.Tokzac imotcmptacioufis wholly ' to day, and in the cxcrciic thereof fpend the

to bee overcome intemptation; which being a i wliole time of their life. The end of ad our
j law full petition,muff needs have Gods pronide endevours while weolive, fiiould bee this, Co
; to grant the fame belonging unto ir. And there- gee aroomc in chc kingdomc ofGod, which.

fore clunifh Satan in .iy rdh. y to overcome rlic j we can never have without icpciitaucc.
childoor'God . yet lice lit dl newr get final!vi- . Next confidcr, whoicisthar givesrhistime
utory over him : tor true faith purifi.cch the j . ofrcpcntanccmcithcrman nor Angcll Inch this
i'- jart, and cannot viand with a nurpofeto con- j time in his hands, but rlic power ofappointirg
tiuuc inr, : .y one fiune : thcle two baniHicach j it belongs unto Chrift alone,
other, imne brings thechildc ofGod uponhis ' ; Hereby then all perfous whatlbcvcr are to
kr/. rs, but true faith doth raife him up againe. / bcadmouillicd, without delay to repent. The_ young

Vfe.
1 y4?.
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i young man will take !m plealiive in his youth , A j one liune of fornication, Incaufe it was a prin- ’

| and repair when he -sold : but hereby lie rob- ; cipall liune in ha : for (lice both prac'tifed it in .
! betli Chrift ot hit honour, who oncly hath ! her ovvne body, ami lo niadehcrlelfc thcllaa
’ power to point out the time of repentance.Vic ; b!cor thcDevill, who fhould lnvebccr.cthc
J therefore the time prclcnc while thou hall it , fcniple of Gods holy Spirit : and alio main-
and deferrenot repentance : for !row knowclf : tained thisfinne, and lb drew others theretd. -:
thou that thou Oral: live to be old? And though Nowlpcciallaml principal! repentance mufl be |
thou docli , yet how canll thou tell whither j of principal! fumes. j
God will give thee repentance , conlidcring ; ; Hcic.then is a pacterne ror all tinners how to

thou did fl rciufc, while lie called for it ? Men i ' practise repentance.' They mult begin with
thinkc, that if they die quietly and peaceably, j tlicircapita.il (innes , which burthen their
all is well, they goe to Heaven ilraight : but \ conlcience, and whereto they arc mol! addi-

|herewith many arcdcccivcd ; for unlefie they i cicd , aud repent of them. For the man that tru-
i have truly repented, they goc ftraight co the i !)' repemethof one iinne, repeiitcth of all : for ;
[ Dcvill , lee their manner of dying be what it true repentance maketh the heart a like art-ceded [
[ will . A quiet death is a comfortable thing , but • to all (nines: And that heart which is brought
nofurcllgncof grace, bccauleit may come by 15 to hate his fpcciall Heines , will never ap-
reafon of (otnc calic lingering fickncrtc. Con- j prove ot pcttic (innes. This Icflbn ought

j fidcring thcrcfoie wee have"no title unto this j . fatefully to be learned and put in pra&icc: For
: the repentance of molt men is only ingcnerall,-
to fay. wee arc all linnrrs, Lord have mercy
upon me, orGod forgive me. Hue this confu-
fed repentance is not good, it ltandj with a
ptirpolc to iinne againc. In particular therefore

! we nnilt iearch ourconi'cicnccs.and fee wherein
• wee have molt dillionourcd God, and what
fume hath necreft plunged our loules to - the
pi: of hell ; and with that wee mull begin to

! bring our loulc to heaven, by repenting truly
for the lame, and turning from it with all our
hearts.

I

trfc.

|grace of repentance, to claimc it atom- plea- |
jilire, it being the rare gift of God ; norany
• Icafc of our life, but be niecrc tenants at will ; ;

( let us fcckc to tunic unto God with full praifc
l ofiieatt,while it is called todayiand it we have
begun, let us daily renew this grace co the end
of our life.

*1 Thirdly , confidcr to whom God gives
1 (paceof repentance : namely, to a wicked wo-

,1 man, ns wicked as Ie^abcl. Wherein behold
l the cndlefle mercic of God, that unto fucli a

wicked perfon,who blafphcincd God,in fathc- I
ring her (innes upon the fpirir of grace, and Hence the Papifts gather,that man hath free )
dimonoured God by fcducing his lervants, C ! ro l'oc that which is truly good before|
doth yet vouchfafc a time of repentance. This * God, as namely to repent : for, lay they, God-
hath bcenc, and is the dealing of God with gave lt̂ abel (face of time to repenr , and there-
molt grievous finncrs. L/W.ruafjcs wnsoncthat fore die had power to repent , or die the gi.—fold himfcife to workc wickcdncflc , giving virgof that time unto her had bcenc in vainc.

J himlclfe to Sorccric and Idolatric: and yet up- Anfw. The rcafon is naught: it folioweth noc
j on his hearcicrcpentancc.God received him to becaul'eGod gave her time to repent, therefore ;
mercy. And Salomon fell molt fcarcfully, but \ foe had power ofher lelfc torepent : as will ca~ !
|yet before his death, wee may perfwade our fily appearc, ifwe conflict the ends for which j
; i’elvcs he repented and was received to mercy ; God gives men fpacc and time of repentance, ,

| for he was a pen- man of Scripture, ail which and commandcment lo to doe. The ends are 1
,

|were holy men of God, as Peter faith, z Pet. two. 1. That in that time of rcpcniancc which 1

11. lo. The Ilraclitcs were - t people of Sodome , he allotted! co men, he may give his children
1 and (jomorrha, as bad as chofc who are con- grace, whereby they may be enabled co obey :

demned in hell, and yccmcvcic is offered unto hU c imnundcmcntanthorcpenc: forthe Lord '

them upon their true repentance and conver- uleili chc conimandcmei .ts and threatnings of
lion.

1 D die Law,and the promises of the Cofpcll, as!
| Hereby no man muff take occafon to live in outward mcancsof giving grace untomen by ;

iiis fumes : butthofc chat fcclcthcmf Ives laden the workcofliislpirit.11. Hegiveth coniman-
with the huge burden of their cranlgrclJions, dr ment and time to repent , that men may l'cc j
have here a coniforc tokccpc them Vromde- wluc they fhould doc, not what they can doc: I
fpairc : for if they can humble thcnilclvcs, and and that the wicked may be without excufe at ,
I'urnc unto Clirilf , and pray for the pardon of the day of judgement, and bee afhamrd of
their f lines, there is yctwiththc Lord mercy their flavcric, and bondage unco fume in this
tn fore that they may lie laved.

Lall !y, Chriff faith, Hcga-jc her fiwee to re-
pent of her fornication. No doubt dice had urn- x.*bel is cxprelfed, namely,her impair
nyoti’.et finnes whereof (lie was to repent, for j hardncjfe of heart , whereby without rcmorlc ;

! no fnne goctli alone, but every capicall iinne j flicc lived in her fornication and idolatric. For j
jdrawetli many with it : Chrift his meaning \ the midcrftandingofcliis her iinne, two points )
’ therefore is not that the fhould let parte other ! ! are to be handled . I - Where this fnne ofim- l

(innes withouticpcntancc : buchcnauicth ibis 1 i nemcencic is forbidden in Gods Word. 11. *
1 * F IT What 1
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(t /in fcxpnfnwn upon cor:• '•>

'
noth here. «• {.u<r«: r.\ 'V. jt !:?r «*.<• • A this woman for fheit :cY<vaiI

fGo.5 « \Vord ,thc law, I ‘ give Ipedali coinifell and director unto them j
udthtGoMS.V'vch mnOnotbc confinm - i '. both, whereby they nsav avoid 3- -« cfcanc rl*c j

•d , bur oifi rr.'.'ihcb . ordie wee iTiall over- • igrfcwin judgments due . into them l W tle'ir |
titiT.e jnutv r.oj. its of C> rifijan religion. The : ' fames, both m this hfc. ana inrhelifccocomc.

^I.aw e,vc'» comnui:.r? n. - »tt touching tilings . 1 This counlcl! of Chrifi hath two parts Hrit , :

that were by nato.-c in ey/4r»before his fall , ! to fezateUad hcrcoropsr- ycv. hekeond ;
forbidding ihoir 2- which arc contrary to ! j to the Church of Thyatua, v. -4, at . I he j
tlvii": yeruie* which vu-rtin his "erfoctnature. fummeof Chr .ftscounfellto lezaoths, tore-
But the Gmpeii commands, and forbids things ! feat : which is net cxptelkd ,but in Head c
that arc ab nv nature,and in that patcor*Gods . of the rcafon to move net to repenrnoce is pro-

j Word is the bunco! impcnitcncie forbidden ; pounded. And it maybe ftamedums, Jjibou j
for the Law emuiemnes nomorethan it rcTea. repent mt , / wRfuajhtbeevmbJsiKert jneige-

i lethjbut it never revealed repentance, and cher- ments : But thou woulsefi nor be lo pumflied :
! fore ic dotii not tori* id. or condcinnc the want and therefore repent.
i thereof. Secondly, for the greatnefla of this - Thisrcafon hath two parts : A throwing ;
. finne,it may appearc,became hereby menheap , and an expofition thereof . 1 he threatning in
! i'ipnc upon .’inno. and wrathanto thewfelves a- J j thefe words, I willcajl her tr.toc. bcd^ end them
\famfi the day tf ,vr<rh. Dome to aggravate the ! that commit fmucation with her into great affli-
! oticvonlnefic ofthis fin , fay chat impcnitcncie . f!;e«.And before this threatning, Chrift prefix-es ciie fin agair.fi the holy Ghoft :and that opi- «h a word ofanencion ( Behold : ) whereby he
II .ion is ancient,but yet falfc and eroncotis ; foe ! would teach them and us, that wee ought feri-
thc finne- 3«;mill the holy Ghofi is a blajpke- 1 | oufly to confidcr of the threatnings that are
z»tc,Ma'rthVt a. 3 i .but this is no:a blalphcmii*.1 j propounded in Gods word againfi finne and '
Aoainc, tiie finne ngiinft the holy Ghofi is in I ' tinners. When Jojut heard the booke of the
tills life, bur final! impcnitcncie is never before j Law read,hu heart melted ) which it could ne- J > K>»g- *- «s- 1

the end oftliis life. verhave done, unlcfl’e it had firft trembled at j
Hence a Ho the Papifis gather free will to the judgements therein denounced. And the :

good by nature : fiicc did not repent, therefore pricking time was wrought in the hearrsofehe |
jThee had free w.l! and power to repent if Dice Icwes by Peters firft Sermon, was nothing j
! would. .c/s/Li hi;rcafon is not pood : elms much Q dfebuta compundtion wrought in them, upon j! may hence be gathered, that Hite had freewill ~ confutation of the judgements and condcm- 1
| no:to repent ami to finne : for every man fin- nation due vnto them Jot crucifying the Lord
| nct'n freely, but vent follo'wcth not, that they of life. The caufe why finne is fo rifeincvcric

hive the lame power to ccafc from finne, or to eftacc and condition of men at this day is, for
‘ repent 'without Gods ipeciafi grace, without that men fet light by the threatningsof Gods
I which no man car. will ordee that which is Word. Ifmcn would tremble When they hcarc

ofGods judgements, it would make them erV
out , Menand brethren, what flr*!!we dee * but
becaufe God is merciful!, therefore meufeare
him not, Ifa. 57. IT .

This threatning hath three leverali parts, ac-
cording to the three feverall fens of perfons

i whom itcoucernech. The firft is againfi Ieza-
j £e/hcriclfc,whowas thechiefc ofthcmall, in
| thefe words, Iivitlc.il} her into abed, Themca-
! ning whereof may be gathered out of the like twords of lov.’.eUb to Ammon,bidding him l:c j - iaai. 1 j. j,

derive an hi, bed, and make himftlfe fcke. So i
j that Chrifis meaning is, that hr will fifike hey I

' ! with fomc grievous fickncfic: the place for the |
\ iicke perfon being putfor the fickncfic it felfc:
, As if he fhould fay, Iez.nbel takes her plcaiure

j-, f j } cf •n n 1 in fornication, and thereto abufeth the bed ; 1
V . ZZ , Behold 'f "PPlU C&jt bet will therefore fend on her foir.egrcit fickncfic

1into a bed, and them that com- : „
!mit formation mb her into : j

prent affiltlion, except they re~ ! puniftnhem. lê abelabufed her bed with for- ,

I , , . r . ! nication, and thither fliee muft be caft with|
\ pUt:C than Oj then' WOFpcsf j fickncfic : Dives in his life time abufed his ’

1 tongueand tafic by gltitcoifie, and therefore is i
! ‘•-brill having reproved tiiis Church and : . fie now in hell therein mofi cfail plagued end 1
)

„ . . .. _ _ * w

ror- 1

• :*.: v.‘‘\ j ' if

ti::i.there retw ovaris r

:erc-

l

!;.in.: ;

no.
Ail. 5.37.

: truly good be lore Ciod.
j Ag ore, the fame finre which is reproved

? in tins wicked woman, may bee laid ro the
charge of the grejtcfi number in our Churches |
andcoRgrcrafi - im. God hath given unto men
a longtime of repentance, to (omcien, to feme

Jr -A'cnric yfaics, but they repent nor, as their.
|lives doe plainly tcliiiie :for feme live in irieli- ,

Igion and prorhanenefie , Icmc in Sabbath- I
j breaking, Ibirc in fl’mication and adultery,
Tome in idlcnclfe, Ionic in cove1on (hefib and 1
|extortion .givingrhcinlclvcs wholly,and ( pen- |
jding all tncirtinir jnfcckingthc tilings of this
Lie, never regarding with reverence the things

‘ of God.

;
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' IJecond(fbap.of the If.delation. 5' 9 ,r<rf M. I
luk. If. >4, tormented, as his crying/«>r <* droppeof water to

\ c$o'e his tongue^ doth import : gimefterstake
their plcafurcsin carding & dicing , which ma-ny times God turnctli ro their woe : for there-
by they are ufually brought toextreme went
and miferie.eAhab Ihcd Naboths blond to get
his vineyard, and for that finne muft his blond,
the blondof Ietalbel, and his children, bee fl>ed .

! And now in thefedayes the covetous fortheir
gaine doc luckc the bloud ofthe poore,but that
blond will have bloiui from them againe ;The
Lord will fpoylcthe fonle ofhint that fpoyleth the
poore, Pcov. 12.23. Thismuft make us to be-

j ware how wee abule any creature of God to
; ferveus tor any finne : for the Lord will caule
thatto bcamcanes ofwoe and puniflimentun-
to us,which we mifiife unto our lulls.

Againe,note here who is the author of grie-vous hcknctres,namcly,Chrift himfelfc:For he
faith, l -willcaj} her into abed.Sicknefles come

1 no:by chanceor fortune, but from the hand of
God . This we muftlearne to beleeve, and it

i will caufc us to make better ufc of fickncfles
than ufually we doe: If men did beleeve this,it
would make the hardelt heart to repent in time
officknefl'c:forthisthey would fay,Hath God
oftmedowne with fickneflc ? no doubt it is
to humble me forfemeof my fumes, to make
mce know them, to leave them, and to turne
unto him. This ufc the fervants of God have
made hereof: when the Prophet came to He-
z.ekias, andtold htnt hejhould die,he turned his
face tothervailandwept , as for other things, fo
for his femes efpccially- And Iacob being to
die, leaned or.Ins fiajfe, and by faith rrorjbrppcd
towards the beds head • lifting up his body to
doe rcvcrcnccunto God,thereby certifying his
humiiicie, faith, and hope. And the like ought
sve to doc ; svhich if we could, \vc fhnuld finde
our fickneflc would become a blclfing unto

The feconbpartof Chrirts threatning is the
pumlhment of her followers, which received
her dodtrinc, and committed fornication with
her ;They muft becafl into great afjltfiion,

Firrt , thismuft teach all perfons, that it is a
devillifh fpccch to thinkcand fay, that fornica-
tion is but a tricky and ftp of youth : for great af-
fliction is the punifliment of this finne,which

otably ai gucth the hcinoufnr tie thereof.
Secondly, hence wemay gather feme ofthe

cades,why towns and kingdomes are afflicted
vith grievouswarres, famine, and peftilence:
imongthc reft thefe arc two, fornication, and
embracing oferrours and fupcrftition.Sodome
for fornication and other femes was burnt with
fire and brimftone from heaven : the Ifraelitcs
for this finne differed moll grievous afflicti-
ons.And among the Corinthians,for comming
to the Lords cable in this feme, among others

jC
many were fickj, many 1vccikc, and many flcpt.

wiihcapltflii, ^°d thisland of ourshath becnc afflidted with
famine, and peftilence, as for other fumes, fo

I for fornication ; which in time peace is mul-

A tiplied ; and fo will continuctil itdravvupon us
j bloudfned allb and great afflictions : For that
! which is faid ofthe followersoffeiabel, muff

be verified of dl that l.vc incite like finnes.
The fccond part of the rcafon is, tiic excep-

tion of thcfecommitiations: except they repentthem of their i'oorkes.Where we may fee : Firfl,
that all the thrcatmngs of Gods judgements
and of eternal!dcftruCtion.muft be underftood
with the exception ofrcpcntance.Whence alfo
this foliowctli, tlucmcn of yearcs living in the
Church, arc net fo much condemned for other
particular finnes, as for living in their finnes
without repentance: every finne makes
lubjeCt todamnation; bur it is this impeniten-ciethat brings upon themaduall damnation.
Want of repentartee for finne, is aiorc dange-rous than die finne it felfe. The confideration
whereof, mull reach us not to lie in finne,
though wee have committed it, but turne to
God by fpeedie repentance ; for it is the conti-nuance in finne without repentance that cafteth
the feule to hell. When thou flialc turne from
thy finne by true repentance,thou art free from
ihethreacningandthccurfcof finne : For they
admit the exception of truerepentance.J18.8.

Further obferve, how this exception of re-pentance is placed beeweene two chreatnings
judgements;which flieweth ho w God ming-

Q leth Ins judgements with mcrcic: he flieweth
not wholly cither juftice or mercy, but tempe-
ret’n them together in all the workes that con-
ccrnemansfalvation.

Thirdly, here note that repentance prevents
onely eternall damnation, but alfo tempo-ral! judgements, as grievous ficknclTes, ando-their plagues and afflictions. This point may

have fpeciall ufc among us: We have by Gods
mercy enjoyed his Gofpci with long peace ,but
for our abule thereof sve may juftly fearc it fliall
be taken from us; and if vve would efcapethac
judgement,we muft repent both high and low.

Of their ivorkgs.That is, of their idolatric
and fornication : where hcc fheweth of what
things true repentance muft be, namely,of bad
workes in particular, whereto men give them-

p fclvcs : every man that would truly repent,muft
confider of his particular faults : The drunkard
in particular ofhis drunkennefTe, anu the cove-
tous man of bis covctoufncfl’c: and in (lead of
injuries and hard dealing flicw mercy to the
poore. The common repentance of the world
that isdone ingenera!!, is nothing but a vizard
of repentance, and yet it is all that is ufed of
the gtcaceft part of our people: for they will
come to hcarc the Word,and to receive the Sa-
craments, and in gCnerall confcffe thcmfclvcs
to be tinners; and then they chinkcthey have
done enough : Buccruc repentance is of parti-
cular finnes: As David Pfalm. 51.cried out of

bloud-guiltinefle.
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<zAn Expofition upon the \ \' l o

jchildren Kith death , and ^tShcG^u!
|the Churches Jhall {now that j
: / AtU bee which [earcbetb the \ : That theft thrcatnings might take place ini

j j . J - ji • • |the hearts of /«ar£«7and hcrfollowers, Chrill
j YCliieS And he&YtSZAfld 1WlUgl"V 5 reruoveth two carnall conceits,whereby they

j unto aery one of jots according !
is\ hit "Ys-nylo r her company might thinke that their practicesto bis writes. | „.C[tfJc[

j'otlfBOW1Ito tke„„^,£1thc[e.
fore they were notin danger of Gods judge-
mcnts.This is a wicked imagination that comes
into the mindeof all fmners ; but this Chrili
cuts off, laying, And allthe(fhurchtsfhaUknorr
that I am hts which fcarch the reir.es arid
the hearts: As if he fliould fay to le^abel ar\&
her company :You may perfwadc your fedves
tnatbecaulc yaur firincsarefeciet,therefore my
judgements fhall not befall you : But know,
that I will difeover your fecret finnes and pra-
dtiecsin fuch fort,asall Churches fhal know by
experience in your perfons,that Idofee and dii -cerne themoft hidden thoughtsofmans heart.

Firll, hereobferveto whom Chrilt will dill
cover their finres; not to all the world, but to
die Church of God ; All Churches jhall{now
This Chrift doth to terrific Iez /tbsl and her
company : For as it is an excellent honour to
be well effeemed of with the Churches ofGod,
lo it is a moli (hamefull difironour to be in d if.
graccwith the Churches of God: For wh.u-Jeever is bound or loofei by the Churches on
earth,the fame is bound orloofedin heaven.And
therefore by true proportion it followcth, that
they which are in dilgrace with Gods Chur-ches on earth , arc alfo in dilgrace with God
himfelfe in heaven.

Hence wee arc taught that howibever
' mult (lbmuch as in uslicth) endeveur toap-
i prove our fclvcsto the whole world, yet cfpe-ciallywee mult labour to be in good! with the Churches of God, and the members
thereof:And on the contrary we mutt continu -ally avoid the doing of all luch thingsasmay
j'ultly bring us into difgracc with the Church of
God.Rom. 16.16.The Chtirchesof Chrifc fa

_
1 luteyou.And,1Cor.\6.\ cy.AUthe Churches of

r) j tAfiafthite you.Where the Apoltle mcancch
1 not,that they did by word ofmouth fendgree-j tings unto them:But hereby he would fioQIfic
that all Churches did approve ofthem, which
he faith for their great comfort.‘Paul received
Timothy into thecompany, becaufe the Chur-chesgave him ugtod report,Act.16.2,3.

But what is the thing that all Churches
fhould know by experience in the pcrlbnsof
Iez.abeland hercompany ; namely, that Chrilt
is hee which doth indeed fcarch the reinesand
the heaits:where,by Reims and hearts,v/c muft

i undeeftar.d che_ fame tilings , namely , the
thoughts and affc«5lionsofmcn;forin thatfenfe! thofc words arc often tiled in the old Tetta-
meut.Owj.How can rcines fignific the thoughts

and

Here is the third part of Chrifls threatning
j againft /ec.r^Hachi!dren:by children we
underftand properly thole which are borne of .
her, and were of her houfiiold, and not her
followers, for they were threatned with gric- J

afflictions in -.he former vcrlc. It had been g
fuffleient to have ibid, I will kill her children.

' But to note the ccuaimie and grievoufnefle of
! this punifhmenr,hcfaith,I will killthem(wich
|death.) Quef .Uow can this Itand with the ju-

fticcof God, topuuifh the offences of the pa-
rents in theperfonof the children ? Anf.God
dealeth fo for tctnporall punifhmcnts, not for
eternal!.

And though we could not perceive the ju-
fiicc of God info doing, yet wctr.ult reverence j
the fame , blaming our ownc ignorancc-Albcic, j
cvcninrcafon we may conceive of the equity !

i of this cotirfctfor fociccics,aschurch,common-|
wealth,and families, are Gods ordinance, and 1
the parties in them mull bee confiJcrcd , as
members of chofc fociccics : foGod concciveth C
of them when he inflicteth the punifliment de-
ferred by one upon another, as of the Prince
upon the people, o: the parents upon the chil-
dren. This he may juftly doc by rcalbnofchat
nccrc bond which is bccwccncche members of
the fame fociccic : likeas in the natural!bodic
when cheffomackeisdillcmpcrcd, the head a-
keth :and when the heart is wounded, the fto-

j macke is ftckc,and the body may be fmitten for
the errorsofdic tongue.Thus when‘David fin-
ned , the child died , and whenhe numbred the

! Ifiraciitcs, the people were plegucd. And chits
1 is thechild Rained in blond for the fathers trea-
j fon againli earthly Princes, and foGodpuni-
fhcdtliis woman in lierchtldretr.thacfhe might

j know thegrcatncfic of her finnes, hc lrnotc her
. children with death.
j Hence parents arc raughc to make conference
! ofevery fin .- for thereby they may bring judge-

ments upon their children and family, even to
death. Now what bloudy hearted parents arc

’ thole that will make no confciencc of doing
that whereby they bring vengeance upon their

j ownc children ? ftaid bytheTame reafonmuR
\ every man that lives in any iocietic be admo-; nifhed to take heed of finne : becaufe thereby a

(efpecially if he be a principal!member of
a Iocietic) may bring dcRruftion upon many :
As David did by ntimbring the people : And

; Achat7 by Ins covetous ftcaitli,Jofu.7.And A.
hail upon his poltcricy.So that impenitent pc
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fcccud ('
•- ' p - of tbdfyveLutOtt. 2 l; fieri'.

p/Tnd l will liveticvreronc oj'i’n .irco: -.
to yoilr rvorl\s.Here Chriff procccdctb
move a Iccorid vckcii r. «'r,rcir, whcrcbv i:,
might Iccmc to illudcGod. judge me t.- c •

ned. for they might lay, Let. the L o r d .1
judgements and plague- upon u s, yet v-. r i .
clcapc them ; ns / fry!ni<l of the wicked in his
time, Tim:they mniUa icagtic with m
hell, and flij the ji:dgc?»cutsoy fieri f‘: ;li ,••.<//; .
over them.Hay 2S.15-. Rut to cut oiVchis v MI .C
conceit, Chriff threatneth a jntt reward to c- '

very one Recording to his wovke -:. As if hoc ;
Hiotild fay ; You may loocli up your (elves,ami ,

faifly thiukc, that you ( hall cfcapc my judge- .
ments: but know it, that I will reward eye-rie one of you partly iir this life, and prinei- i
pally at the day of judgement, according to !
your workes, bee they good or bad. Porthole
words muff dpccialiy bcunderdood of the day
of judgement,as they arc ulcd, Rom. 2.6.Rev- !
2 0. 1 2. . 1

j and affections, feeing the thoughts arc fenced j A
; inthebraine , and the affections in the heart?1

sfxftv.The rcyncsarc pur for the thoughts and j
affections, not bccaufe they arc'fcatcd therein,|
but for that refemblancc and analogic chat is
bctwcncthem ; for as the rcyncs arc feared in j
the molt fecrccpartofthe body ,(a the thoughts I
and aftctlions arc feared in the molt lccrct place 1,
of the loulc.-and the heart is put for the thoughts
and affections, tint, bccaule the affections arc
there feared ; Secondly, bccaufe the thoughts,
though they bee lcatcd in the brainc , ycr
they have their operation in the heart, for joy-

i full thoughts make a merry heart, and tea refill]
! thoughts an heavy heart. Agaiiw, the word
( Search ) lignificth a molt narrow feareh , and

j iucli an one as goeth with finding ; thereby , ^flicwing, thatnothingis fo lccrct in man, butj
the Lord bo:ii can and doth (ce and dilccmc!
the fame.

Hence we lcarnc firft , that Cliriff our Sa- 1
viouv is not oncly man, but very God, one ;

pcii’on (landing oftwo natures - That Cliriff is
man, heretickes deny not : but whether lie be ’
Godov not , there is the queftion. Which yet 1
is here evidently proved : for lie that hath in 1
him the particular properties of God , muff !

needs be God: But Cliriff hath in him the true
, properties ofGod ; he can icarcli and di leer tie|

all the thoughts, and ell the affcdlior.s of the
hearts of all men,which none can doc but God
only :Jcr.17- p,10. The heart is dcccitfull and
wit( edabove All things : who c<w know it ? 1the . C
Lord fe.ircb the heart, andiYicthereyr.es. And ;

\ therefore Cliriff istrucqnd very God.
j Secondly, hereby we are taught to beware
and take heed of hypocrmcin all tilings, but
cfpccialiy in the mattes of religion. Ilypocrifie i
is, when a man teenies outwardly to be chat 1'

which he is not inwardly. Rue wee muff have
care to bee truly in heart chat which weeap-pcarc co be in life and profclhomwc muff come
asnccrc Chriff inthoughc and afteclion, 33 in
our outward action : for Cliriff kuowes as well

i

rfc
pf‘ -Hence the Pipiffs gather, that nicna-e fa- :

ved not onely by faith in Cliriff . but alio by j
workes ; for thus they rcafi >ji: Bv that whereby i
we muff be judged, mult we •’1 •! t • -.1ri1 .md ;
Lived ; but by work we mull be j-.dged , ;,nd j
therefore laved. s/;{.The propolitioii is falfc:|
There is great difference berwerne jiiflifyins Iand judging : foe judging is only tlicdeclara- J
tionof amauto be jult, but jollification is the j
making ofa man juff.And bccaufe die declara -tion of a man to be juff . is by workes, therefore
is judgement by workes. Againc, if is notfffd ,|1 will give to you for your workes, but aceer- '
<\r,)g toyour workes.Iflic had fii.i, 1 will give to j
every 011c ofyou for you; workes,then it mi dr \liavcfccmed they had betre pdiined by them: *
But here Chriff doth 011] y n:if:work's -m .vnc - 1

ward figne or rule, when to bee will conform;
and fquarc thclaff judgem-mr.

Secondly, r.wf. be judg -
ed , that is, laved or condemned ;>.co rdingro
his workes ; hence wee may gather , that good
worksare ncccfiaryro|-,lyr.t:on, yet not r.scau-

1 les thereof,either efficient ,or helping any way
j but only as a way or meaner to ewe unto (if
: vation : For faith is riecclia

i

.

i
!

;

the whole (fate of every mans teyncs and heart,
as he doth their fpccches and their deeds.

Thirdly, hereby wee mult lcarnc to fufpect
our (elvesof our unknownc !uis,as of ourunbe- .
lecfcand prclumpcionrnntconccntincotirselves!
with an acknowledgement of our knnwnc fins, j
for we can ncvcrdtlcemc the depth of our cor- ] j carefnli co abound In. good workes ; not to win -
nipt heart, and yet God knowctii them. This j heaven by them, but to get afi'urancc offtlva- i
was 'Davids practice, after due examination j ( ion in our wives. Ar.dd .de good wo:kesare ’

,

of iiimfclfc he yctcricch , Lordclearfcme from j bic doing of the duties of PK-y unto Cod . ar.i
m y fecrct fames : As ifhc ffiould fay, I lmve O °f c11arit:c r:’.to om brethren , even the duties •
Lord Icarchcd my heart, but I cannot liiiKci- of die Moraillaw ; or mr- rc plainly , ihcdcir- g
entiy know my ovvnc corruptions, therefore °f the gent rail dune -, of .-. ( h: iff mn , and t!;- '

do chon O Lord help to clcanfc me from them. particular duties of a mms c.fli g far ifrherc
if this were pradfiled ,true religion would llou - Dc done in obedience to ( jiui and co his glory,

rifh : for many juttihe thcnilelves, when as l proceeding from faith 300 love unto our • c-
thev know not what is in their hearts, little thren, though the c.dhr.g bee never id ! if'gconiidcring what Cliriff fiith unto the Phari* they are good workes. And on the contrary ,
lies, Tor arctka which juttihe your fclvcs be- this mutt admonilh us to make cor, Icier,ce or
fore men,but Cliriff knoweth your hearts.

; ! arc the tokens and miits of faiih, and fo aic
i iiecdl'iry.

! 1 hivdly, here we muff be adrnonifhcd to be j

?fil.Ip. JS.

i

^ jtjLiC.15.
every evill wav - for ( in;-.;- ? bee the marker. A
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<*/ fn Expofitio::Upon the i r*rf-
c!3!:ticri::. itiivi ; ar.tl fo many wicked workcs Aj When as Chrift will behave himfclfeas the
|ir- we commit, lo many markes and brawls ! i Doctor and chiefc Angcil of this Church, note j
1 doc w c let upon out ldvcs of our juft and defer- ! | that hec maketh a diftimftion of the perfons in j
veni .i’.dcmnation,tir.leflcwcvcpc.it. 1 the Church, and alfo divideth hiscoenfcll, gi- j

Lrfvw :ic..c:we may gather, chat there be j j ving one dcftrinc and one judgement to one
j degrees of joy heaven, and of torments in j j part, and a divers doctrine and judgement to

| hell.For judgements and rewards goe accor- I another,
ding to metis workes. And therefore they that This givctli us good direction forfundry adii-

i tc[title their faith by grace and many good oils: for lbmc may askc, how muft dodirine be
works, (lull have great reward : they that te- : delivered inamixt congregation, wherefome |
ftific their faith by leflerand fewer works,(lull arc Tapitf s,fome Proteftants,fome are hardned, i

Iiave Icfler reward : and (o for finnes, the more i othcrsdefpaire ? W/;/.The perfons muff bee di-
lieinous they bee , the deeper condemnation j ftinguilbed afterthcexample 'ofChrift,and fu- 1

they doc procure. I tableciodh incs divided for thera,that every one|. ef r ' may have hisdue. Impenitent miners mull bee i
V. 2d., 2s2nd toy0U3 7 jdji I terrified,and threamingsdelivered againftche«i, j, n ' r 1 f CTt ' *' B with exception of them that repent ; Comforts 1

tpG YCjt Of tt:em Of J. uy&ttYAi \ muft bee propounded and applied to them that <

As many as b*u not tins tear, !fe^“llli”ft"i[cntf"-

! nmg, -anther base kgomc the j |
(teepneffe of SAtari (fat they \ \ of Thyutirst ; Chrift anfwcrs diretfly (as til'
n r rf -n I words import) To as many as have not this tear- |
[psakgjj Hpllt UpOnyOll none : xi;:g ,neither have kgstene the deepneffe of S.:~ j

UnvAovi [ uu‘ Where Chrift giveth two notes whereby jOllJcr Vltraen , jtodilcernc who bee the reft of themofThya-
25. But that which you |«ra : Thefirft is, the not receiving or maimai- j

7
I ; I r n 11 J Ringof thefalfedodlrine of Iesffbel, whereof|

PADS AU‘ ddl6 y hold fajt till 1 j entreaty hath beenc formerly made :The fc- {
s condnote is, ignorance inthe deepneffe ofSa- j
tan : neither haveknowne the deepneffe of Sa- :

Here Chrift commeth ro a fecand pare of , C .* that is, neither have acknowledged nor|
hiscounfell, which concernesthc Angcll, and , approved the dodlrinc oUcubel, which is the
the bettet part ofthis Church ofThyatiraiand deep and profound learning,as themfelves doe
firft hce beginneth with the preface of this , judge.
couulell .- wherein we mayobftrvc two points: Inthisobfcrve a nioft wicked pra61iceof /e.
Firft, wholpeaketh : Secondly, to' whom he natbeland her followers :theyefteemed highly i
fpeaketb. For the firft , hce that lpcaketh is oftheir owneopinions, calling them profound
Chrift. //i/, j hereby Chrift challenged^ un- and deepe learning: but for the doftrinc of die ,

to himfelfe the ablbluce and all-fufticient au- Prophets and Apoftlesinthe old and new Te-
thorityof the lupreme Doctor of his Church, ftaments, in it there was no fuch matter. This j
inthathefpeaketh in hisowne name. Where- in all ages hath bccne the practice of wicked j
by hce putceth a plainc difference betweene pcifons,h'gidy to efteeme their ownc conceits, I
himfelfe and all other his Minifters , either and bal'dy to negleft the word of God . The ;

Prophets,Apnftles,or ordinary Teachers ; for teachersof the Jewesdoe hold Co thisday, that
they muft not propound any thing unco Gods t'nc Lord gave to Mofet amoftplaine anti cafic J
people inthcirovviic names, but in thename of law which hce delivered to his people; butthc
Chrift.But Chrift ccachcr'n in hisowne name; D nioft fccret and profound dodtrinc was unwrit- (
being the fountainc of all divine knowledge ten, flicwed to CJiCofes by revelation, and by
and underftandingthat is revealed inthe Word j him delivered tothePrieftsand Levies, which 1
of God. And thus Chrift himfelfe lpcaketh I theykeepe ftillin their Cabbala. And of the
in his ownc name, toftrike the heart of the 1 like judgement touching Scriptures ar-e the Po- ,
Angcll ofthis Church,and the becccr part t’ner- I pifti Churches : The word written is but an in- j
of,with reverence,and to move them to receive kie word,a dead letter, oranoicofwax ; but !
and obey the counfell following, confidcring the moftperfed Scripture is unwritten , which j
it comes immediately from Chrift, the Doctor is, the confent of faith and of doctrine in the !

ofthc Church. hearts of all Catholikes. And by fitch great ,

11.Point.The parties to whom he fpeaketb, tcrincs, ch= Anabaptifts, Libertines, and Art- j
( to- : - h - tis, the A gell and the better part ans,uiaintainc their dodtrine, and abufie Scrip- .

|otihisCiiurch : for fo Chrift expour, 's it in turc ; calling the written word milkci lor cvry i
•here word: following, though firft hce Say in novice, but chc conlent of heart among rhem-
gcner'-ll, To yen : that is, The reft of them of fclvcs with Revelations , thar is the 'hong
rhjaur.!. j meats. Yea, di;sopinion bathe, ’pcin -'mung

ry.
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Jecond Qhajj. of the Revelation. . V *f c r f 24.

ns in part : mcnthinke bafcly of Scripture,n:nl . A ' that is, howler", cr ! imcater. my j.i. *.; cnar ; U !
preferre other mens writings before it. Tor j : muo /-cu^r/ and her followers, ver 1 will Jay ,
lee a man preach plainly tire bare word otGod, j none other punillviicn:urony.nt but mvre-

; and deliver doctrines and exhortations on:of ; proofe only, for fhlicrin.'t lev I nnwid y,xiI the fame, this is but plain? preaching: but let : witli iier f * lk* doctrine and follower-,
another come and ucrcr his miude partly in f.a- ! i In., branch of this tinli . etion containeih,
tine,and partly in Greek?,and other languages, ,

allcaging withall the tclttmonics of hamers,
Counce{s,andother writci* feint is the !«~.i: - cd ,
preaching.And thusdoc moll men a hale Serin- 1

turc, and exale the writings of men above it.
But feeing this is the pradbcc of Icz.dc! and
wicked men, let us on the contray lcarnc to re-|
verencechc written word,and give place there-
to above all the ccllimonies and laytngsof men
whatfoever.

The dcspr.cjfc of Satan.As if lie fliould fay:
They count it deep learning ; but ic is the lear-
ning of the Devill , wherein you may fee his
profound craft and policie. Where note, that
when Chrift will allc.igethcfpeerh of fez.de/
and her followers, he doth it with difgracc un-
to them :for they counted their doitnne deepe
learning ; but Clirill repeating tiiciropinion,
callech it the det puejfe of Satan.

Hence I gather, that Chiiflianscannot fafe-Iy ail- and play the Comedies of ' heathen men :
forthey arc fuil of many blalphemomfpccchcs
and oaths flat againft the word of God:which
they ought not to repeat,btic with difgracc un-
to thcm.For ChriiH practice rmifl be a patterne
for our imitation; he would nc-: repeat lo much
as one word of a wicked woman,without fomc
notcofdiigracc. If ic belaid : they repeatthefe
lpecchcs with difgracc and diflikc: lanfwcr, it
is net (b ; forifthey did, that would take away
the whole Comedic, being full of fuch bad
ipeeches. And this I take to be the equity of
Gods Word, thus to rcafon from Chrills ex-
ample.

is fitheyiJie.ihe.ThcCc wordsChrift addctli:
Fiiit , to fhew that the words going before
were not his otvnc, but the words of IefdcU
followers touching her dodrine. Secondly, to
fhew the proud and prefumptuous mindcs of
heretickcs, in maintaining their wicked opi-
nions.Thus havefnltc teachers upheld theircr-rours, by proteelandfivelittig words, as Itide the
16.and 2 Pet. 2. 18- The pure Word of God P)
isnoefo maintained ; but in the humility and
lowlineffcoffpiiit, and in the prailice of piety
from an humble heart :for God tcachcth the
lowly his wayes, and giveth grace to the hum-
ble,Pfil. 25.14. And therefore this is a note
of falfcdoctrine, by fwclling words tomain-taincthe fame.

Hitherto we have fpokcuof t'nePrcfacc bc-foreChriilscounfdiruow followcthche coun-
I fell i: (cite in this (cntcr.ce, Though l lay no «.
) ther harden upon yon, ye:l would have you to
j holdf.’.Jc that which you have already,til! i come.
j Thislentcncc is a didinction, containing two
j parts:Pivli,in rhelc word,,/willlay noother bur-
j den uponyou,;ban that which you have already :

,
l

a moll Comfortable inftnitfionrnnrtt 'dVjtlutallI
thn.r;i;nt give thc;iiic!7es to maintainc pm it y Joi line, and linecrity of life, (hall bciafely |
P'vlcivcj in the time of common judgements, J
i-.idcr the blcffed protectionof God, lof.irrej
forth as it is for Gods glory and their good- !And comidcrii-g thbnicny is offered to the 1
godly, wemint hereby leame to become ,'bj- f

i lowers of this Church of Thyanra : that is, ;
; wee mult endevour to maintainc the pure

[5 truth o! Gods .holy Word , and wichall have
|Care to ihcw forth iviiccricy of manners ; in
! making c.vnfcicnce of every finne, and ende-! vouru g our !elv« j r -- > valkeiu all the wayes i
of Gods commnndeincncs with choc-reft:I-

' nelie. Hereby wee Hull gee protection from
1 common judgcmri ts, when they afe laid upon
, the wicked : but if w partake with tlic wicked
, in their jinnes, v.cc jV.ali receive pare in their
plagues.
The lecond pair of ibis diflinetionisinrhcfc

words, Hut that which von have druidic, held
f' fi till / come : that is. mine Apoftlcs hive
dcliveied unto yon the pure and Guild doctrine
ofialvation ; now I charge you that vouhold
that f.Wt,aud maintain it untilll come to judge.

C incur. Here is a plainc and moftcxrc!!',nicom-
mandcmcnc , containing fpcciall inflruflions

for this Cliuicii of Thyatin , and all
Churches.Before-/mr Saviour Clinit had com.;
mended this Church for no: approving the
doclrineof Itz.del and h:i con. jinny:Lint here
lice giveth them another cv.iiisiaudctricnt, To
hold fall the rrur docir r.c of Chriil, taught

j rliein by h .s Apo; r!c >;\Vi :c; by he would tench
( them, and in them nil Churches to content
! thcrnklves with the pnrcri.vtmci.fijic Aprs.
! files. ?.-’d nut to i;ffcc‘: or approve any c- her

doalrinc belid.es, whatsoever : Ace-

rfe.
Ferf X y

meet

r.i ; -g as
/k.'.v/biddeth the Gal at inns, though >vce, .. an
Angel! from ber.i ii;, preach unto you r.-.ydo firme thanthat u Inch
you ,let him be uccnrfd.

By lie light of this eommanJement ;vc are 1

directed in iuiiiliy duties. Fait , not to icg.ird !
unwritten traditions, which rlic Clmrch of .
Rome doth 1 > highly nug - i -ie, lor ironnorbe
provetSthat the Apoillvs cvci t uight ciicm.

• Secondly, not to repaid the doctrines of
men , which inme Lin g muo us uiidn i.diour
of Revelation horn G-» i fiuce cue Apoftlcs i

.t.
0:: c r

wee have preached unto

rfi.

times. ;

Thirdly, hereby we lcarnc whir to thinkc
an < l judge of the three great religions of rhe
Turkcs.tne jewes,and Papdis at ; Ins day.The
Turkish re!.‘don is not to be trg irdtd : Ibrir
!vui LVgmniiig 1.x iiunilrcd ye. res alter the-
Apodies time , v. uii whole doctrine oueiy j

> • c



zJ n Expofition upon the
A v. 26.For he that ovcrcom- Jmetb and keepeth my works un- ,

to the end, to him will / give
power ô er nations.

27. zAnd he JhaU rule them
j with a rod of iron, and as the
vejfels of a potter [hall they bee

! broken.
| 28.Evenas f received ojmy \

15 : Father, fo Will I give him the 1

j morningfarre.
j 29. Let him that hath an
eare,hcare what theffiritfaith
unto the Qhurcbes.

Krf.zC.3H i
Ivvcc mull content our fclvcs. Alfothe Jewifli

• religion \vc mud not regard,for they reject the
doctrine of the Apoftlcs. And the religion of
thePapiihw.cmuft renounce,becaufeic is not
of the Apoftlcs teaching, but had it beginning

|by little andlittle long after theirtimes. If this
j commandcmcnt were lately kept,which is laid
on this Church, men would not be offo many
religions : but all would be of one religion,

I cleaving faft to the doflrineof the Apoftlcs,
and contenting thcmfclvcs with if,which is the
true rule for reformation of life, and the right

J way toactainc lalvation.
j Lailly, here is a rule and direction for thofc
. which will be of no religion,bccaulc of the di-
! verf.tie of opinions touching the lame. They
1 muft have recourse to the doctrine of the A-
j pottles,and contentthemfclvcsthercwith, no-
I thing regarding new doctrines, be they never
j fo glorious.
j fill I come. Here Chrift ilicwerhhow long
the doctrine of the Apoftlcs muft be held faft :
namely, not fo:a ftiort time, but till his fccond
comming to judgement : whereby we lcarne,
that it is the duty of Gods Church to prclcrvc
andmaintainetbe puritie of true religion unto
the end of the world. This is no Imall matter,
but a moftnccdfull duty enjoyned unto us by
fpcciall commandcmcnt, and vvithail a matter
ofgrcat conlequence -• for the puririe of religi-
on isthefoundationand markc of the Church, Q
and the right way todirect mens foules to etcr-
nall life.for this caulc Paulchargcth Timothy ,
To kfepe the :me patterns of wholefome words,
and to continue in the things which bee had lear-
ned. And in regard of this duty, the Church is
called , The psllar and ground cf truth. And
Chriit for this caufc gave to his Church both
Pallors and Teachers ; Fafters to inftrudl in
righteoufnellc , for the maintenance of pu-
ntie in manners : and Teachers to main- :
tame the purity of doctrine, in fcundnefle of j
judgement. This thereforemuft admonifh us, !
tint we have care not oncly to lcarne religion
in cur ovvnc perfons, but alfo to convey the 1

fame to ages following, that the purity thereof j
may be prelerved co the comming of Chrift.
This duty cipccially concernes the Preachers
of the Gofpcl!,thcy ftiould teach the truth,and
confute errour, and bear downc faUe dodlrincs, .

T which poylonthe truth of God.Ifin the night jI fcalbn a man let up a faile light in the ha-
! ven,all the lhipsth.it arc comming to laud arc

in danger of fhipwrackc: So in Gods Church,
iftlie bright light o! pure religion bee notice

1 up and advanced,the loulcs of men are caft into
ehegulfe of hell. The want of care in perfor-
ming thisduty, is the caufc why God lends he-
icilcj and Apoftafies into his Church. Thus

1 came in the Apoftalic ofAntichrift, 2 ThclT. 2.
1o, T T •Becatefe men loved not the truth. And fo
nodoubt will the Lorddcalc with usifwc have
not care to maintaincchc purity of Apoftolicall
dochine.

Hcreistheconclufionof this Epiftlc, which |
containeth two parts tFirft, apiomifc,YCrf.a 6, \
27, 28. Secondly, acommandement, verf.2$. !
In the promile, note two things:the parties to ;
whom it is made; and the benefit promifed. !
The parties to whom, Are every one that over- j
commethywhom Chiift defcribech bya proper- i
ty offinccre obedience,To keepehis worses unto \the end.

Here then we have a defeription oftrue obc- }
dicnce.Firft, the forme thereofeenfifteth inob- '

ferving the workes of Chrift : which wee muft j
not undrrftand, of doing them according to
the rigor of the law,bucofapurpofeandende-
vourtokeepethem. For this isaprivilege be-
longing to all that are in Chrift, that God ac-
ccpteth their wjlsand endevours of obedience,
for perfedi obedience it fclfe. This wee muft
know and hold for truth : for many have but
little knowledge, and thereupon arc driven co
dcfpaire:yet they muft know for their comfort,
that if they have care to get more knowledge,
and make confcience to obey that which they
know, then they are keepers of the workes of
Chrift, and fhall have the reward promifed.

Sccondly,obedience ishere deferibed by the
objcdi or matter thereof; to wit, theworkesof
Chrifi : that is, all fuch workes as Chrift hath

j ordained in his word, and thofc whereof he is
1 the author by his fpirit in hismembers,
j Hereby we lcarne: fitft, that hee that will

obey God in Chrift Jclus, muft not thinkehis
ownc thoughts, fpeakc his owne words, nor
doe his ownc decds;but he muft think, fpeakc,
and doc that which Chrift would have him.Se-
condly, that no workc is or can be acceptable
to Chrift, but that which is ordained by him.
Hay complaineth of them that nonId teach
the ftare of Cjod by men; commanriermnts: fo

that

j 1 Tim. j. 15.

!
,

j
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jecond Qjap.of the HgvelationVerf.i-6. ! 3^
that there is no true fcarc of God, buc thatJ A
which is taught bv Gods commandcmcnts , I
and the like may be laid of allother our obedi-
ence. This rule overchrowetb all other rcligi-

I ons bcfidcs the true religion, as of the Jewes,
Turkes,and Papifts : For almoft all their works
arc of mens inventing, and were nevei ordai-
ned by Chrift : fuch arc moll points in Popery ,

. as faying of Mafic, going on pilgrimage, fa-
I flings,vowing,and praying toSaints,&c.

Thirdly, whereas he faith, my work* mea-
ning not one or two, but all his workes ; we
icarncthac true obedience confifteth in doing

i all the works of Chrift:For Chrifl and the de-
vil I will never part ftakcs-.God muft either have
all our workes or none. And therefore‘David
lait’n, I Jhali not bee confounded, bccaufe I have “
re/peff time all thy eommandements. And good
king lojiah is commended, Forthat beeturned
to the Lord according to all the LawofUWofcs.
This point muft bee learned of all : For many

; thinkc if they doc many good things with He-
rod , allii well ; and for this caule many a m'an
|abhors covecoufneflc, and pride, and yet is a

contemner of the Gofpcll: But true obedience
muflbein all things.

ZJmotbe end.Here is the fourth branch of
true obedience ; it is conftanc. That obedience
which Chrifl will reward muft not be for a day
or a yeare, but from time to time thorow the
whole courfc of our life to the end of out daies.
And thus we muft judge of obedience, not by
feme particularaiftinns, but by the whole tc- C
nourof a maDSlife.Put calc a man hath made j
confcience of all his wayes , thorow the
whole coutfeof his life, and yec in fickneffc
by realon ofthc extremity thereof is diftra&ed
and ravech, blafphciningGod, andfodycth j

What muft vre judge of thisman ? Surely wee
muft HOC cenfurc him by his behaviour in his
fickncflc, bucconfider what hath bccnc the tc-
nourofhislite : ifthat have been upright, then
his obedience was good, andfhall be rewar-
ded.

countries, and to all men, in nil nations. Se-
condly.by theSoveraignty or it:Chrifts po
is abfoiute in ruling and overruling. And this
his Sover:igucie confifteth in two things :
Firft, in making lawes unto the confidences of
men; fo as if they be not kept, hcc may julily
condemncthem : and inoverrulingthe wilsofi
all men, conforming them to his will, will they
nillchey: which is fignified by this, Heefl:all
rule them with a rod of iron.Secondly,in that he
hath this abfolutc power in himlelfe to fa vc and
todeftroy, and therefore is (aid to have The
keyes of Heaven and Hell.Which is fignified ill &»•»•«*•
the next words, Andas the veffels of a potter
fhall they be broken.Thirdly , by the fountaincof
it ;Chrift receivetli this power from his Father.
Indeed as Chrift is God he isequall with his
Father,and hath this powcrofhimftlfe: Butas
he is Mediator, his power is given him of his
Father,Match.%8. I8.

For the better underftanding of this place,
twoqueftionsmuft be handled .- Firft, how far
forth doth Chrift give this his power unto
men ? eslnfw.Chnlis Soveraigne and generall
power over the whole world is not indeed gi-ven to any creature, nay it is incommunicable,
and cannot bee conveyed to rhe perfon of any
creature man or Angc-Jl : Tnis truth wee muft
hold ofall Chrifts offices, they are only in the
perfon of Chrift, and cannot p.iflc from him
to any other. I X .Qneft.How then doth Chrift
fay truly, that he will give him that overcom-mctli power over nations ? Afw.Noe that his
Soveraigne power is actually given to the crca-curc ; buc becaiifc the creature being in Chrift,
hath the fruit and benefit of this power in his I
lalvation.And this power is in them two waies:
Firft, hereby Chrift makes all his fc-rv.mts (be-
ing his members ) partakers of Ins gloria- in
heaven, whereas the whole world bcfidcs is
condemned in hell; and therefore wearefaid
to berat fed up together,andmad toft together i;t
the heavenly places in Chrift U f a.Andagainc,
he faith,The Saints jhali judge the world, notin
giving (entente upon them; but as wjtncfies
and approvers of Chrift his lenrcncc : For the
elect (hall firft receive the lenience of abfoluti-
on ; and then being taken up into the clouds
(hall fie with Chrift, and there approve of the
juft condemnation of all the wicked. Second-
ly,by this power lie cnableth thole that be his,
ill their ownc perfon to overcome all the ene-
mies oftlicirfalvation.His meaning tlicnis this,
as if he had fa id, Howfoever my Soveraigne
power over all creatures in iny fcifccannoc be
derived to any other, yet by vertuc of this my
power, I will exalt them that overcome , to
partake of my gloric- ; and will give them
power in thcmfelvcs over their finnes , over
death, hell, the world, and all the enemies of
their falvation.

Here then behold unto what exceed ingdig-nity every true fiervan: of God is advanced,
not in himfelfCjbuc in Chrift:He hath rule over

nations,

vver

Plains.*-

jKing. _-3. Jj.

V.iah.S.Jo-

:

Fpll. J.6.

i Cor. tf.i,11.Point.The benefits promifed: and they
arc two. The firft is , power to rule, verf. 27.
tSftid hef -allruU them with a rod of iron : And
as the vefjels of a potter Jhali they bee broken :
eve” as 1received of my Father.Thclccond is
the morning ftarre, verl.28.where note by the j
way,that thole words, I havercccived t

ofmy Father , arc referred amiffc in our En- I
glifluranfUtion, to the giving of the morning
ftar, when as they properly belong to the for-
mer words in this fenfe • As I have received
power over nations ofmy Father,fo will I give
to him that ovcrcommcth power to rule with
the rod ofIron,&c.Now come to the benefits.

Firft,here is promifed by Chrift, A power 10
rule over nations : Chrifts power as he is media- (

tor is'very great ; and here is fet forth by' three
arguments, borrowed from the lecond Pialmc

j veilcS y. Firft,by the largcncfic ofit ; it rea-
j chcch not to one countne alone, but to all

rtrf.iy.
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zAn Expofition upon the Vtrf.z%.
I nations, and viaorie over all theenemies ofhis A faithfull have no power over the Churches,but! falvation, yea hee ismadc partaker of Chrifts over infidels rand therefore both their colIcSt. .1 glory. onsarcabfurd. (B

Hencewc aretaughtto make confcienceof lwilliivekimtfomorningftatre. H' tcisihci
| every finne whatfoever ; for the privilege of fecond benefit protnifedby Chrift to him that| every Chriftian is to hare power to judge the ovcrcommcth. The morning ftarre properly
' wicked world:Now as it is a (hame fora Judge fignifieth, that bright ftarre which rifeth a little

that fitteth and condctnncth a murthcrer or a beforetheSuo, fometimeof theycare, which
theefc, to be a theefeor a murthcrer himfelfe ; the Heathen call Venus. And hereby is meant

1 lb ic is for any Chriftian to live in anyone fin, Chrift himfelfe,as Rev. 12. J 6 . 1nmtht bright! feeing hee himfelfe muft condemne the world normal ftarre. Chrift is called a ftarre : Firft,| of thofc finnes. Neither can wee thinke that becaufehc illuminateth all men with the light5 Chrift willcvcradvancehim that lives in finne, j of undemanding, and his Church with theJ to condemne the lame in others, unlcffehefirft j I knowledge ofthc will of hisFather, and that
• reforme it in himfelfe. 1 lufficiencly inallmattemhatconcernefalvati-'l Secondly, the confiderationof thisprivilege j on- Secondly, to fhew that the Prophecie byj of a Chriftian, mull be hid in ourminds againft j B | Balaam touching Chrift , whom he callcth theI the time of adverficy and affliction, and ofthc \ ftarre of Iacoh, is now fulfilled, whenas Chrift( pangs of death. For he that hath kept faith and > by his Apoftles hath plentifully revealed him-
[ a good confcicncc all his life, is a PrinceinJctus j Iclfc to all nations.

Chrift, and ftiall rule over all hisenemies. And | Further, hee is called a morning ftarre, for) therefore though now hec bee afflicted and j that fpeciall refemblance which is betweene( wronged by them, yet in Chrift hee is their j j him and it ; for the morning ftarre rifeth notin1 Judge, and (hall one day condcmnethcm that S | the beginning or middle ofthc nighc, but indoe him wrong. And as for death it isfubdued I ( the end of the night towards the beginning ofin Chrift , and fliall bee no death unto him, j the day when the funne is about to rile, and
I Cor. i 5. 54. j then it fhincth brighter thanall other ftarres.Againc, the words in the originall are thus; Even lb Chrift, he came not in the beginningHeeJhail feed a::d rate the nations, as a fbepherd or middle ofthe darke time under the law, butralctbandfeedeth bis lambswitbhishooke.The in the laftageof the world, wherein after hisPapifts upon the wordsof Chrift to P«*r,Joh. incarnation he did Hrinemoft fully to ail nati-21.16. Feed mjjhccpe , tha t is, feed and rule my ons;fo as there was no fnch light or knowledgeflieepe, would gather Beters fuprcmacieoYcr C beforehis comming as hath bcene fincc. Thisthe Church in all the world. But theirgrofTe j Peter verifieth when he faith, H'e have a moftabufe of chat place will appearc, by comparing j fareword of the Prophets, to which ycedoe wellit with thisproraife of" Chrift , to every one ' thatyetakeheed, asunto a light that fhincththat ovcrcommcth : for if their collection be darke place,antillthe day dawne, andthe day ftargood, then hence will follow, that every Chri- arife inyoar hearts.Where the time ofthc Lawftian man fhould have the like fjpremacie,and andProphctsiscalled a tinwofditkneflc: andbe a Pope : which how abfurd it is, every man their preaching then,as a candle light : but themay judge. Therefore that place of Iohn muft preaching ofChrift undertheGofpell,is as thenotbeunderftoodofany luprcmacie : for there day ftarre which fhineth maft brightly ; he isChrift ceacheth Betcr the faithfull difeharge of not called the morning ftar, becaufc he fiiinethhis office and dutic. From this firft gift of to all the world in all times as the morningftarChrift, the Papifts gather two things. 1. That doth, but becaufehc fhineth unto men in thethe fcverall Saints in heaven are patrons of laft ageofthe world.countries and kingdomes , as Saint tjeorge It is furtherfaid,I willgive him >>.Whcreis; for England, Saint T> er.it for France , Saint promifed fellowship and participation withj Batricke for Ireland , &c. Secondly, that wee ^ Chrift, as he is the day ftane. And herein arej may pray unto Saints, for the Saints rule the twobenefits comprifed:Firft, perfect illumina-i Nations, and therefore know all Nations; and tion, whereby ignorance fhall be wholly takenI if they knowthem, then they muft beprayed away afterthis life, when as men {hall knowunto. But they fwarve from the meaningof God fully,fofarreforthasa creaturecan knowthis text : for firft, it is not faid, that the Saints the Creator.Secondly,the light ofperfect gio-fhall have power, one over onecountrie, and :y : forbyfellowfhip with Chrift we (hail beeanother over another ; but every Saint hath made tojbine as the ftarres,isDanielfyeikzzh:power over all Nations : Secondly, they have yea,we (hall become Saints in light, as the A-power overall nations, noc becaufc they rule poftlefaith.i them actually, but becaufc they have the fruit Whereas Chrift compares himfelfe to thejaud benefit of Chrifts power, whereby they morning ftar : Firft, wefeethc grofleerrourof/ are ruled. And for their fecond collection : wc manyamong us,who lire inblindnesof minde\n,u^ fiy nations undcrftandnotall Churches, and ignorance; walking iu their wicked lullsbut unbclecvers: for the wicked are they that and pleafurcj, without care of keeping faith. muft be broken Iikcporters vcffels. Now the or good confcicncc, and yet perfwade theni-
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third ( jj -' P of cue l\cveta

felvcs th -icthey have parr in Chrift, ai'iii‘,fi’.all A . our mindes, aa-.;
be partakers of bis light and glory.. Bee they
aredeceived : for all Inch as live in blindc ig-
norance, and in fume, are metre darkiu‘dl',and
fo can have no fellowflrip with Chrift , who is

j tharbright morning liar : for what fcllowfliip ! Thirdly, whereas Chrift appearrth in the
> can bee bctwccnc light and darkncftc ? This 1 morning, when darki’.cffcisp3ll;wc .ire hereby '

, bright morning ttarre fcrvcth oncly for them! tauglu to lead cur lives ingoiilinclfc,tighteouf- .
i that receive the light thereof, and walkc by it:: j -neflir, iobriecie, and in all manner of upright :
f butthoic chat walkc in the darkncftc of their i , and godly cov\vcrhr.\onr.Fortbe»ight hpaft,-wd j

finnes have no benefit by it. : : the any is come, wherein wee may fee to walke |
Secondly , feeing Chrift is this morning

_
1 uprightly ; slnd therefore v:e mttfi cafl off the 1

ftar, we:nuf1 have care to iearnc‘Veters inftru- j j unprofitable worbes of dsrsgefls , as theApoftle
(Sion:namely, Labour that this bright far may j j exhorteth us,Rom.15.12.And know this,Thac
rijeandjbive mnur hearts.This we ftiall fcelr, . thole who in this light doe not wafkc accor-
when we uic thole means whereby the bcames • B •dingiy, but delight in finsthe worksof daik-
oftais ftarre may fir inc upon us, notonclyfori I ncfle,lliall one day have their fill: He that lo-
thcenlightningofourmi.idcs, hutalfo for the ; ' vech thedarkc, for the hiding sfhtt talent, mud 1

hearing and reviving of our frozenand dead ; 1 be caft for his reward into myr darkneffc. . |
hearts. For as the Suntic in the Spring time j Let him that hath anearc to hears,hcarerohat j
quickncth by it warmc beams fome things that| the Spirit faithuntothe ChurchesMcrc isChillis |
he dead all winter; fo Chrift JeTusthismorning ! commandemcr.c, the fccond pate of rhiscon-
Itarrc by the beams ofh isgracedoth enlighten j j elution: But hereof we have fpoken before.

I'erf.IS. i :z 7
!

IL our de.1 ,1 and frozen
I hearts. And ttii i.i -.h time a:, wee fccle iheic
j tilings wrought i:i us, wee capnot lay, that this
; marmug jt.irre is rifen unco us, or hath ( none

into our hearts.

!

1

Verf.29.
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VerL r. ci4nd write unto the oAngel of the Qhnrcb that it 1

at Sa' dis fThefe thingsfaith he that hath theJe’vcn Spirits o f C j o d f !
and the feyen Starves •lknow thyworses for thou baft a name that- ;
thou liveft, but thou art dead. ;

t

i

$•

Hc/ewordscontaine thefifth j C; the firft royaltic: In the firft Chap. verf. 4. 11
” ^ particular commandcmcnt| 1 (liewed that by fevenffirits,were meant the he- /of our Saviour Chrift unto fly Cjhofi ; from whom proceed all the gifts ;

l(ffe£pj '%*$$$&
fohn,wherin lie is injoyned j anti graces that any men enjoy : and tliciclbrc j
ro write and fetid a I’peciall whereas Chrift is faid to have the fevm Spirits j
Epiftlc to the Church of of God, the meaning is, that hec hath the holy
God iti Sardis:of this com- ; Ghofi.And this is a loyalcie of Chrift, as he is

, the King and head of his Church. If ic be faid,
j that other l«rwants ot God, as 'David, Peter,
: and Paul, had the holy Ghofi : Anf.It is true j

; bur not in the fame manner with Chrift ; for he
j hath the holy Ghofi: ewowayes: in regard of
! h is divine nature,and of his manhood;asChrift
\ is God, he is the beginning of the holy Ghoft •

|for the holy Ghoft is a perfon in the Trinitic,
proceeding ftom the Sonne as well as from the
Father ; in regard of which proceeding, Chrift

|prerogativesor privileges belonging unto him j \s Cxi& to fond the holyChoi:, and to doe what-
lashce* isa ibvcr.iignekincor his Church: the ; fbever he doth by the holy Ghoft ; asroover-
jf!r;i :Si Thehaving of the fevett Spirits ofGod. • j come death by the etcrnall ipirit, and to rile

|Thr Second, his haying efthe five?} flarrcs. For| i from death to life

tnandemenc we have fpoken before. ThcEpi-
ftleit iclfc is contained in the fix firft verfes,
and hath three parts: A Preface, the matter of
the Epiftlc, and the Conclufion- The Preface
in thefe words,? hefe things faithherrhichhath
the feversSpirit / of God.nnd thefeven flarres.In
this preface, firft is fetdowne inwhofc name
this Epiftlc is written, to procure authorise

/ unto it : it is in Chriftsname, whofcfoverajgn-
1 tic is deferibed by two royalties,that is,by two 1

!

j
Secondly., i



czAn Expofit ion upon ike
' Secondly,as Chrifl isman ,lie hath the holy A Chrifl, we fliaJi never have the graces oflak-a- j
, Ghofl, became the holy Ghofl poured into| non wrought effectually in our hearts. j
him the perfection of ail graces and gifts what- j i _

The ilcoud royalric ©t'Chrift is,thac he/ uh t
fnever. Ami tor this cr.ule hce is Vain to bee tht fevtn ftarres : that is, the feven Pallors ol j
M -avited withthe oy/c of oiidnelfe above Ins ft!- the [even Churches of Alla : they arc called
/(UW ,andtobciinichcd withtbeperfeftion of frarret , bccauic in their miniticry they mligh-

, all peaces, and that two ivaics : both for num- , ten men in the way that lcadcth unto life. And
berand degrees. For number : with men,fomc Chrifl is ibid to have them bccauic he isa fovc-
hnve iome"graces, and lomc men others ; but raigne Lord over them,anti they be hisiervants.

1 Chiill, he hath the graces of all men, and all For he appointed!that perfon that Hull behis
i Angels: nv-re graces in number, than all men , Minifiei amongmen:he giveth him gifts meet 1
and all Angclshavc.And as they arc in number : for his calling, he prclcribetii alio unto him his !

I perfect, to they arc pci feet in degree : for in office and duties, liuc chcPaflorsof Churches :

I meaiiirc,theyexceed the graces ofall creatures, ! (will feme lay) arc made by the Church. A>if. ,
men or Angels:and therefore the Father is laid . ' The right of ordaining Pallors belonged!to

[ to havc^ifeu theSpirtr unto his Stunt without j Ch till,as lus loyaluc : chc office of the Church 1

1 mexfttre: ami thus much is meant by the tirfl j B is to tclliSc, ratihe,and accord ingto the Word '
i royahi:of Chrifl. Now the end why ChnA is j ofGod to approve ofthem, whom Chrifl tna- :

I Ibid to have die holy Ghoil,- is to fliew that lie | i keth and endued:with gifts :and for that cauft
[ is a moll lively head of hisChurch, whoishl- j ; isthc ChurchlaidtocallandordaiucMinillcrs-
1 led with plcntieofall flare of graces, whereby i i The end why Chrifl is faid co have fovc-

he is able to enrich his Church, and to revive : ! raigntieover the Minitiers,is to llrikc the heart
oftheMiniflerof this Church of Sardis, with

: confcicncc of his former negligence ; and to !
( lin e him up to diligence and carcfulneflein his

Firft, hence we Icarne, noman can have true : I place. And indeed rheconfideration ot Chrifls
fellowillip with the holy Ghoil but by Chrifl.,; ; i'ovcraignty over them, is an excellent motive
Ic is manifcll, due none c an have fcllowfhip i \ ro llirrc up all Miuiilers to be diligent in their
with the Father, but by Chrifl :and here the ; | place,and fo likcwifc all Chriflians. Forconii- J
fame is yet verified touching fellowlhip with dcring that they are Chrifls, and the giftsthey !
the holy Gheft.cfpecialiy for the obtaining of ! have tome from him ; this mull move them co '

thofe graces that concernc eternal! life. This unakcconlcicnceof all good duties ; for berog •

(erveen for our lpcciall inflrudtion: for among C | Chrifls, they mull give themfclvcs wholly to
( lie Pjpiffs dicrc arc many that have worthy doc.the will of Chrifl, whole they are. If hce \
and excellent gifts ofGod, as knowledge,me- would have us live, we mull be thankfull, be- j
moric, dec. ami yet in them bee wanting the caufc he is the Lord of life : if our death will !

i lpcciall gilts of the {pint ; as, faith which julli- g'orihe him, we muilbe content, bccauic wee
i fiech,and regeneration :for touching affurance arc his- 1 bus much ot the Preface.
< of thefe in themfclvcs,they profefle themfclvcs | 1lie matter of this Epiflle containcth two|
i to be ignorant. And whence commeth this,but i ( parts : A reproofe of a vice, with the remedic
! oncly from their want ofChritl :for the Chrifl ; thereof,veil*.1,2,7).And apraife or commcii-
! of the Papills, as they teach him, is an Idol- j elation, vetf. 4. The reproofe inchele words,
! Chrifl ; end therefore wee arc not comarvcll : / ' know thy works; tharis, Ik »orv ail thj works,
! though we fee the moil learned among them to : theyart all m.inifefi nr.to mee.and I mijlH^cthem.

lcoflc 2nd mocke ac ourdoflrine of aflurance I ho mull thefe words bee underflood in this
offaith.and certainty of election.1 I. We have j place, as may appcarc by the rcafonof this re-
many among us that will lay, theylooketobe J proofc in the words following, Thou h:ifi a i

1 laved by'Chrifl,and to have their iinnes pardo- 1 name that thou live ft ,hut that* art dead,Wherein |
} ned by him ; and yet you Hull perceive in them £) ; is let downc the fault of thisChurch, namely, i

j no grace os knowledge, or confcicncc of true ; II;.poorift• for that they pretended Chrillian ;
i obcdicncc.Buttbeic things cannot Hand coge- religion in outward profcfTion, bur yet waived 1

j thcr, tovvir, looieneflcof life, and forgivenefle ' the life ofChriftianitie,and the power ofgod- j
jof iinnes : and therefore thefe mvn deceive 1 linefle: lor the meaning of thercafonis this ;
i chcmiclvcs : for if they had Chrifl,they fliould j Thou baft auxmethat thouliveft: that is,Chur- .
|have his fpirit , and the graces thereof pur- ( dies round about thecjuclgcand fpeakc ofthce,
Vging their hearts: for Chrifl andhisipiric are j os of a Church that is borne anew in Chrifl, ;

j never fevered : he that hath the lpirit of Chrifl j and is guided by his fpirit (for by life we mull
j working in him faith ami good confcicncc,hath i ; underhand jfiritualihfe,nor corporal!) but yet
an infallible token that Jclus Chrifl is his.This 1 for ail this chou art dead that is, tiiou warned

\ muft admonilh us to labour for true union with , tuicfpmtuali life byregeneration, and artin-Chrifr Joins our head, to become flcfliof his j [ deed dead in thy fumes: this is a great and a
, Belli, ami bone of his bone ; that in him we j j fharpe reproofe.
may have fcllowfhip with the Father,ami with ( ! That which is here laid of this Church of :

i the holy Ghoft : for rill wee bee united unto ; Sardis, may be truly verified of divers Chur- <
ebes *
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the members thereof, who ate dead in their
Iinnes ; and inch indeed was the lpcciall cltatc
of rhisCluirch. :
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third Chap. of the Revelation-. V-9f t r f. i •

j cites in thiSagc.AslirR.ofchc great Church of A j cions in the great rowncs thereof, though not
I Rome,who are guided by die Pope as by their ! I fordodfrine, yet i'1 regard of mcnsconvcrfici-
. hcad.That Church huh a name tube alive,and : ons : for the bod ic of our people lecmctobcc
I in their own pretence ic is thconly true Church aiiveby their outward profelfion, but indeed
i of God in the world ; but in truth and before ciicyarrdcndinrcfpccrofchcpowcrofgodli-i God it is dead .Some lay, ic is as a body full of neife ; tor by occalion ofoutward peace thefe

ilifcafes, and whole throat is cut : but yet the j ! ( ins abound ; fuJiiclTc ot bread, pride, both in-
heart panteth , and life remaineth therein. But ward in heart,and outward inatcirt.-allo cruel -
we may fay, it hath no manner offpirimall life, ty, covctoufnellc, and carnal I lecuriiic ; like as
butlieth dark dead as a carkas in tiic gravc-The ic was in AWi.i'time. Now where thefe fames
reafons that Ionic allcage for it are oi linn13
moment:lulr,fiy chcy.it hath the Sacrament ot
Baptilmc, which is a note ot a true Church :

,and therefore ichach fomelile. firif,
baptilmc is not alwaics a note of » erne Church:
for circumciiiun in whole Head commcch bap-
tiline, was a Sacrament tiled of the Samaritans B
when they were no people of God ; and fo no
Church ofGoil.Agai- ic, baptilmc without the
true preachingo! the Gofpcll, is no infallible
ligne of a Church : it is but a leak pulled from
the writing, or let to abate paper tono ufc:
and further, outward baptifmc, witiiout in-
ward baptilmc, is no note of a Church : but
fuch is baptilmc in the Church ot Rome,at hub
not inward baptifmc joined unto it, neither the
true preaching of the word , for the doctrine
which they teach is a quite overturning of
Chrifi and his Golpcll : and therefore outward
baptilmc may bee where there is no Church.
Secondly, I anfvver,thac baptilmc in the Church
of Rome, is a Sacrament not to their Syna-
gogue , but to the hidden Church of God in part, not wholly. And therefore a Church
among them. For God had his Church among chat is in a very corrupt Hate both in regard of
them even in the mideleft of Popenc. There \ outward conyerfation,and of lurid ry erroneous
were alwayes fume among them ilia: rcnouti- opinions, may yec rcmeinc the true Church of

I ced their Religion, whom God called home Chrsft, i! lo be they erre not in the foundation,
unto himfcHc by the means which were among Which lervcch forar.fwer to them, that thinkc
them ;as the nlc ofthisSacrament,the Apollies ourChurch to be no Church - been tile ic iiiain..
Creed, and of other bookes of holy Scripture. j taincth not that outward order which they )
For as God laid to SU >u,in Mud' s time, / have j think fho.ikl be in ir. Andihcreforc* though we
referred [even thor-JA- d th.tt never bowed the mull preferre Church before Clnirch, yec wee
l^ncero 11J .sii fo it may bee laid of many among mult not condemn? a Church to he no Church
the Papiih :God hath there his fecrcc Church,
who never yee'ded to the Popes government
and doctrine.

Secondreetfon. Antichrilt(/a y t\\cy' - fnteth in
theTemp/cof -Cfod. Nowthc Temple of God,
is Gods Church ; and therefore the Church of
Rome is Gods Church. An[v. He lituth there, D
not as a member thereof, bucas an uliirpcr and
deceiver. Foriri the Church ofPopcric is the
hidden Church ofGod : t!icy are therein ming-
led, as 3 little wheat like muchchafi-e, ancias
little gold with much drofle. So that chough
the Church of .Gad btc where AncichriR he-
|tech, yet the Ghurch whereof hcc is head!is

j; no Church of God ; for whether wee regard
' their doctrincor worfhipof God, there is no.meancs to beget or piclecvc fp ritual ) lift? in
; thcir Church;Fiirthcr,tliis whichChriil faith of
Sardis, may belaid noc only of the Pan:!Is,bur
ofthcChurchcSoftlicProtdhncs-.nsofthisour
Churcli ofEngUnd,and of the molt cor.grcga-

j

rcignc, there the power of godlincflc is wan-
ting ; men content themfclvcs with an out-
ward profcflion, buc the fpirituall life of grace
isnorro bee Irene.Arid yet thisdoth notprcju-
ilicc the Hate of our Church tonullificit
being [he Church of God : for God hath his
cholcn among us in all places, who live indeed
a ipiricuali btc:though die body ofour people
be dead 111 f»n,and fo will continue while pc
abideth: the tlueatuingsof thcMinillcrs will
not a wake men out of chellecpc of fume ; ic
mult be the rod ofeorrection time mtifi put in -
to them the power of Religion. Men arc likcro
little Ciuidren, who bdidcs admonition, niuft

j lecic the Irnartofthc rod to bring them to their
jdutic.

rroin

llof.i y.
ace

Further, in this Church of Sardis, whom
Chriftcailcch dead,though they had a name to
live ; note the Hate oftlie Church ofGcd : for
this wasa true Church ot God, who among
thcrcHwas walked in the blond ofChrift,c.i.
5 .and yctCliriH faith.it A dead in[we:that is,

1 X 3.cy.1S.

forfomc corruptionschat be therein:A erne bo-
dy may have lbmc blemiih ; and atruc Church
lomc wants.

Againe, the Churches of God Gy, tiiisisa
Chinch ; yet Chtili faith,they arc dead.How
can thefe t wo Hand ? slnf.Jhz Churchesabout
Sardis judged this to be alive, according to the
rule of diaritie, bccaufcof theiroutvvard pro-
fclhon oferue religion; for as infants arc not in-
deed all holy, as experience lhcwcrh ; ycttill
we lee the lame madcmanifdl,we ate in chart-
tie to judge.them to heiioly, that are home of
faithful! parents even fo ought thcMinilkr
and everyone jn Gods Church , to rhitike. the
bell ol every one in Gods Ghurch, till God
makemsnifcli what heeis, Pad/ to\ lowing this
rule,callech whole Churches cieot.

Eiuthou art dc.sd.Hereate two judgements',
one of neighbour Churches , the other,of;
ChrilRand Chrilds judgement is preferred.We
mull therefore regard ipeciplly cue judgement

L

» ThfcT.j 4.
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zAn Expojition upon thei $°
ofChrifl,and labour to approve our (elves and j A j may fa!!into.Secondly,after this fore- ng'.i of
our convcrlations unto Chrill, rather than to j j lin,hcc midi watch his hearc with ail diligence, ,

men :for let men fay what they wiilofus, it is j j that though it be tempted and afiaultul, y:ti:;
Chrift that muft favcand condcmne:this made 1 be not tainted with anyone finne; u* the wife- j

! P-IHI colay, / pajfc little to he \tidgea ofyen or of j j man counlcllcch, K a f r (by ho.:} t tvr.h atidi/ i -
i mans judgement: whj /e ( for be that ysdgeth me \ gcnce, that fo die fountaine of all rhy actions j

i is the Lord. : : may be kept holy and pure. The iccond pare of j
i And indeed, without Chrifis commcndati- 1 1 this wacchfulncfic refpecieth death, ortiicle- !

,thc judgement ofmen is nothing:forChrift i 1 cond comroing of C.hrift. In this two things i
may comlcmne us, when men chinke well and |muft bee prac'tficd ifirll, a man mud everyday J
fpeakc well ofus: therefore he faith , iVoebeeto I bethinke himl'elfe of his end, and of theot-n - j

| ming of Chrift, either in genera]! to all the !
: world,or particularly unto him by death :and j

2.'Bee watch full , and in.ci, is conlidcration he mull cliccmc and judge ‘

. 1 ] ' t of everyday as of the day of his death, or the
1 fivenPtheil the tDinpS that VC -' j day of judgement. Secondly, hcc mull prepare !
I • r c / • j- n[ | himfclfc againll death, ami againll the day of j
I niaiflC ) tOat d ) icadie to die z j judgement,every day.cvcruhisprcicntd&v,as ,

\ jor Ihave not found tly mr{es I £?"3|
\ perfect before ( jod. j |‘° 8ocon continually to the day of his death.

C ' ’ J ; And for our furtherance in this Chriftisn watch ;
j we mull be mindful!of temperance and fobric- j
j tic, that weekeepe mediocriric in the ufc of the j
j creatures of God, and of the things of this life, j

I For when men plunge thcmlelvcs, either in the |
caresof this world ,or in earthly delights, they :
quite forget both finne and death, and the day

; of judgment:and thus we lee what Chrift mea-
ncch by watchfulnefle.
| AsChtift prdcribcth thisdutie unto tliis

j Church,fo are wee in the name o!Cbrill to bee
ginning of the verie , where arc two duties Qicnjoyncd the fame Chriftian wacchnilnclTe, !
prcfccibcd :Tobewatchfull,?.•:.& v> frc>:gthenor both againft finne and death, and the day of
conprme the decayedgraces of (Jod inthem.Tor ! judgement. And to move us hereto, confidcr
thefirft,T> e warchfuiitTo be watchful^ here is ! thcfc rcafo.ns:Firft, weearc watchfull for the

i a mod worthy and excellent dutic, it is noc bo- 1 j prefervacion of the things of this life : as if a
dily but fpiricuall : and it is praclifcd when j j townc bee in danger of lacking or burning,

j any man hath a circumfpcft care and diligent [ ; there ts watch and ward kept continually rand
l heed in refiped of cheialvaticn of his fouJe. l ifa mans houfcbcindangcrofrobbing, he will
; Thisdutie of watchfulncffc concerned! two I j fit up night and day to favc his goods:yea eve-

‘ tie man is very painfull and wacciifull to heape
' up to himfclfc the things ofthis world : Now,
' whar a fhamc is it,that men fliouldbec watch-

full in tcmporall things, and yet have no care
• of their foulc thatmuil live for ever ? Agame,
! wane of watchfulnefle is the fore-runner of
death, and ctcrnall dcltrutlion. I ThefT. 5. 3.

tiOcr
Prm . - S-

on
!

)ou when,til menfbeake weilofy sn,Luk.6.z 6.
V.

J
;

j There bee two degrees of hypocrifie :Firft,
• when men profefle that which is not in their
| heart at all. Thcfecond, when men make pro-

i'eflicn ofmorc than is intheir hcart.This l'econd
i kind ofhypocrificoft bcfalleth the chiidrencf
l God : and it is that which Chrift reproveth
| in this Church of Sardis in the former verie.
; After which reproofe, here hcc propoundeth

remedic to their vice, and a rcafon to move
them to ufe the fame.The rcmcdic is in the bc-

i
i

CJfc.
'

things ; finne , and death, Watchfulnefle
againll finne.Hands in two duties , Firft,a man
muft daily and continually bethinke himfclfc
before-hand of allfinncs and viccsir.ro which
hcc may haply fall:and for thedoing of this,he
mull confidcr in himfclfc cwo things : hisNa-
turc', and his Calling. Touching his Nature , he
mull; confidcr , char in him rernames the feed ,> Whenwenft ) peace and ffctyjhenfallcom:«£-
and ro«t-of ;ali finne,and therefore:h.ac he may OH them fxdden dcJitxFtion.When the rich man
fall, inio any finne wb5itb.cver. Againc. a man ; had enlarged his bamesupontheincrcalcofhjs
coiflulcring his nature, fnall find himfclfc more : J fubftancc, heprpmifed ro hinifelfe,cafeanu for
iilcU-.'C-d- to Tonic finnes, than to others ; ami 1 curiry,faying,pottle, fouls,t.-tbe thy re, f ,&c. but
thole hermuflcfpccially markcand obfcrvc'.Sc- ] |it-was laid unto him. Ofoole,thisnight jhali thy
condly/or hiscallings man muft mark the finsj 'Jostle be- taken(romtfec.And the oldr.-orlahnav
die reof -, for fince-thefall ofman, tyery.calling' j j nothing ,tillthe flood came and defrayed themalb

J hath his .clpeciall !inr.rs, whereto men .-that 1 Now, if the waiuofvvatchfijlnclTc.be the fore-.
j v;alk therein arc more incidcnt.Thehi-agiftratc ; ; runner ofdellniflion, how great acauic have
i hath Idsliuncs,the Mirifter bis,the Lawyer nis, 1 ! vveto watch? .-
; the Phyfitian his,and the Trades-manhis. Arid ‘

couchingxhcfc, amannmft confidcr unto what
vices and abufes men arc moft fubjeet , chat
walke in thatcalling witercin licelivech,and fo 1

fiialihave aforc-lightof the finnes that hcc '

Lake i J.iJ.s.
.tat -.l1.14.35.

1 The lecond dude iojoyned , . is to confirmc.
the graces ofGod deemed inthcip -.Strengthen-
thetlungs whtci> remain*: that are .readieto die :
as if hcc fhould fay, Sun.lrip. face the graces

iiwhich I have - bellowed on ypu. j- i. but many
arc 1

1.

)



third Chap, of the Revelation*

ire loft and gone:and thole which rcniaincarc A rmhy pcrsfli and decay finally, tinltflc they bee
about to 'perifli, unlefte you confirmc them ; \ confirmed. OurfisWhy then dot HOC the Licit j
therefore lee now you ftrengthen and repaire finally tall away after thcircalliugs' j4nf.T\\c\r j
the lame. ‘ . ftandirig com meeh not from the conftancy of

Inthisdutie, Chrift; teScheth this Church grace or faith, but from the promife of God
and usan excellent lcftbn'thatwhofoevci 'hvith made iintothem, and to their faith : fo Chrift
received anygife ofGodjniufthaveca'tet&'pfe- iatth t6 Peter ,Thou art Peter-, and upon this
ferve it,and to make thefame gift, ftroH^in him rcckf > thntis, upon the faith which thou haft
by continual) increafc.; Tfst man have received profeffed,w»// / build my Church, amithe rates
knowledge,'faith, and'teptrttance.otany Other ofhclljka.il net prevail? againfi it\ that is,though
gifcofgracc,heemuft uot fuftcrcHe fame to]ye cheymay affault itj and grievoufty weaken it,
dead in himj but ftirup, incfcafe,1and cpnfirme j/etthfey (ball never be able finally to overcome
it daily,that he may be a perfedf maHlrt Ch'rift.
For the gifts vyjrtch"then havd ire 'iibt'tlieiY
owne, but Gods alfo, wh'6'lookfcth'to reieiVe
hisowns with advantage: And therefore 'fijen
like good 'Stfcvyaids rautf foufethe gifts iteti-ved, that.th.eyi may rbtiftflethemtoGodwith
incrcafe.Tbus!P^*< /perfWid'ifth 7^«*ci;/y,5r»>rf

ftp thegiftifCodwtitch' fs' inthee .• for dfe the
icceiveris ariunfaithfull' Jfervimt, and lo Ibill
be rewarded.And for the better pciformanccof
thisduty,we mM often reid.the word of Gad
and meditate therein : .wtfe'fnuft hcare if often
preachediand with due reverence and prepara-
tion receive the Sacrament, and pray continu-
ally, ftrivingearncftly agdinft the corruptions
that be in us ; and daily ftir up our hearts to all
good duties.Thus d\d'Dav>d check the corrup-

nd deadneffe of his heart;Why art thou fo
cafidownc O my fimlchtidtlCo ftirre up the fame
unto all good duties, faying,1have applyeimy
heart to fulfillthyJlatutes ahvajt evento the end,
Pfal.np.il3,

Hereby are reproved the common fort of
profelTors and hearers of the word ; who Hand
at a ftay,and goe not forward in grace. This is
a great fault :tor as wee have received grace,fo
wee ought toftirre up the fame, that wee may
confirmc and incrcafc it daily.

Further, Chrift addeth, which are about to
die : where hcc anfwercth to a queftion that is
moved by fundry at this day,namely,whether
graces that concern falvatib may be utterlyloft
or no ? Chrift anfwercth by a diftinition, that
fomc graces chat pertain to lalvatio.may be iolt
quite: and others may bedccaied,fo as they ate
about to die. For the graces of God that per-
taine to falvition,be of twoforts:fomc be abso-
lutely ueceflarie, fo as without them a man of
yeares cannot be faved ; and fuch arc faith and
regeneration.Others bee lefle ncccffary,which
fomctime goe with faith, but notalwaycs:fuch
are, cAplentiful feeling of the favours of God,
joy inthe holy Cjhofi.and boldnejfe in prayer;thefc
may be loft wholly for a time in the fervants of
God. Yea, faith and regeneration thcmfelvcs,
may decay grievoufty, and be ready to die, as
this text faith. Secondly, confidcr faith and re-
generation in thcmfelvcs, and they may bee
whollyloft : for nothing in icfclfe is unchange-
able, but God.The ftace of the Elcit Angels
by nature is changeable, for they (land by
the power of God. Thirdly , thefc graces

t n'rfii

Mjah.tg.is.

Seeing fundry graces of God may bee loft,
dfthemoftneceiTary graces greatly decay,yea,
of thcmfelvcs quite die : we that have received
from God any grace, either of faith or repen-
timte;afc hereby taught not tobeeprefumptu-
ous; or over-confident in our iclves, but with
(care and trembling worke out our falvation.

The reafon to enforce the former remedy, is
this, for I have not found thy workes perfect be-
fore God : And therefore watch, and confirmc
the dccaicd graces of God that bee in thee. In
this reafon , Chrift giveth them and us to Uu-
dcrftandjthat licmaketha learcli in his Church
ofall the workes that men doe in the lame, that
he may accordingly reward them : for no:fin -
ding doth prcluppofe a learch. And fo the
Scripture fpcakethof God uliially. Before the
old world was deftroyed, it is faid ; The Lord
fair that the rvickedneffeof man was great upon
theearth ; as if he had looked from heaven up-on the earth, and beheld thac it was corrupt ;
fpcakihg after the manner of men, tofignific
that learch which hccmakcch into mens apr-
ons.And fo he is faid to come downc from hea-ven, at the building of Babel, Genef. n.and
before hcc deftroyed Sodomc and Gomorrah,
hee came downc to fee whether theyhad done ac-
cording to their crie, which wa< come up to him.
And fo before the Lord ptiniftied the wicked-ncfl’c of the Ifraelitcs, fiee made a fiarch in-
to theirwayes ' And the fccond Commandc-
ment is this, Godwtll vtfit the finnesof the Fa-thersuponthe children ; that is, lice will make
a learch, whether the linnes of the Fathers hee
amongthe children,and if they be, Hcc vviil pu-niftithem.

Vfc.

B
iTim.i.*. Phil.i.13.

non a
Gtn.g.e.

PIL41.11.

Vfc.

Gen.18.21.
Xcr.8.12,

D Seeing Chrift makesthis learch into all mbns
aiftions, wee are taughc in all things to have
care to conforme ourldvcsto the wilot'Chriftj
and lo let oUrfclvcs to the doing of all good
duties,accordingto his Word : If wee knew a
Magiftrace would come tomake fcarch in our
houle, wc would be furc to let all things in or-
der againft he carhc:Shall V.’ce be thus circum-
l’petft to prepare for the comming of an earthly

) and iliill wc not much more prepareour
[ felrcs againft the fcarch of our Saviour Chrift
.' the everlivingGoJj from whom nothing can

be hid ?
/ have not found tfy workys perfect. Woikcs

avc perfect two waies by the law,or by theGo-(pell ;

man
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zAn Sxpofetionupon the VtTfo.
j (pel!, By the Law, when in our works wedoe A _ When Chrift hath reproved them for their !

[ allthac the law requirethtand thus are no mans j finne of hypocrific, and preferibed tjicm a ,rs>
( workes perfect in this litc- By theGolpell.our , medy with a reafon thereof; he dorffas a good
; wotkes are perfect, when they proceed from a , Phyfitian and Paftor. fhew them the way how
j bclcceving heart,thathath acare to pleafcGod | they may pra&ife that retnedie.Fojithey might
: in all thingsiand thcle workes arc perfect not in j fayjwe arc commanded to watch,and torenew

themfclvcs, but in the acceptation of Chrift. { our d.ecaied graces ; but how (lull we doe this?

Hereby perfetiwarkes,Chrift mcaneth not the Chrift anfyvercth,by doing three things : I- by
perfection ofthe law,but of the Gofpeftasif he remembjingthat which tliouhaft received by

j had faid, I have fcarchcdinco your waves: you hewing 11. by holding faft : 111. by rcpca-
i doc many workes in fhew, but they proceed ting ot tby finnes. . .

j not from finccre faith, nor from a heart that j Foixhc RT&,Reme#iberthereforenh2t \s}cz\\
{ hath care ccpleafc God in alibis Commande- t® mindc the doctrineof falvation which thou
j ments, andafull purpofc not to finne againft haft bccnetaughc bytnine Apoftles. Thisrc-
| him : youhavc a fhcwof godhnefle, but you membrance is a mold clcelieot metnes to

j want the power thereof*
movea man to (ubjedition to Gods will, to rc-

Hcrcobi’crve, that Chrift condcmncth this g pent,and to pradtifcsll good graces»ffAe« .Dtf *

! Church, not bccaufc thc.r works were notout- j vtifaw.the frojptritic ofthe inched,hie fees had
wardly conformable cothc will of God, but j almefi jltft : But his remedy againft that temp-
bccaulc they proceeded not from a bclceving 1 ration, was his going to (feds SanUnarj , and

| heart , that had a full purpofc to fotlakc all tin, i there calling to miu&tthe endefthofe men.A-
I and to pleafe Cod in all things | gainef J have rememeredthy name.O Lord,in

I Vfe. | Wee therefore muft take heed of all hypo- taenight ,andhave kept thy Law.Te/rrdenied

l crifie, by the example ofthis Church : atidia- i his mafter, when he iorgot his wordibut when
j bour tobee of D*.W> mindc ; and pray with I | hcc was put inmindc thereof by thclooke of
1 him,that our hartsmy ben fright :n thsfiatmes | J Chrift,and the crowning ofa cocVc,be thenre-
! ofthe Lord . That we may lay with Kcz,rki*s, j \ pcntcd,andwcpt bitterly, Luk.2:.6 i ,d2.Sinnes

Behold Lord howl have walkedbeforethee with J committed by men of ignorance, are many and
| an upright rninde : for this is a notable token of j grievous : and therefore all finnes arc called ig -
i grace,and an infallible badgeof him that isthc : trances,Heb.^.7. but if men would by faith

\ childcofGod. ,j kcepe in rninde me word of God, it would bee
Before fod. Some may fay, Chrift here di* a notable meancs to kcepe them from linning.

ftinguifhethhimfelfe from God, andtherefore ^ Merc then wee have a foveraigne remedie
! hei^notGod.Ar.f.Byf fodfm this place wee . 1 againft finne:namely, wherefoever w* are, or
! muft underftand , notGodfimply,but God the ' whitlocver wcdoc, wee muft call to rninde the
i Father. Por Chrift here fpcakcchof himfejfc, | Word of God, andthepromifes of God : and

* not as hcc is God, but as hee is Mediator, God . : thole will be a lanthorne unto out fteps, and a

I and man : in which reipect,cvcn as hee is now : light unto ourpathes . TheDevilllaboureth a-
I glorified, he is iiifcriourto his Father. j boyc all things,to bring us to forget the word :

I Where note, that Chrift being now glorifi- j forthm hcc knowes hecaneafilydrawusinto
i ed in Heaven, carrieth himfefteas Mediator : j a»ly finne.Qjteft.How (hall we kcepe inmindc

J whence wee gather,that wee may lawfully and j £hc wordandpromifesofGodP -̂ yV.Thac is a

I without prdumption pray unto Chrift, with- i gnceof God;and fortheattaining unto it, wee

1 out themcane* or intercclfionof Saints or An- j muft firft labour to have our hearts affected
i gels. The Church oi Rome deny this ; andlay, : with the IOYCofGotis word and protniles : for

I bccaufc Chriftisnow in full glory inHeavcu, ' a man can never kcepe in rninde that, whereof
j cher- fore wee mult life unto him rhe mediation he hath no liking. Secondly,we muft labour ro

j ofSaints:bucChnftbcing now in heaven,marks beleevc the word of God r for faith gives it

our works in particular :and therefore wc may _ rooting in our hcarts,Colof. 3.7.Thccaulc why
withoutprefumpeion come unto him bypraier. there isfo little remembringof that which is

v. cRpmembertherefore j £“& t i s n o t m i^w i l b f a i t h i n

hoVP thou ball received And ' AgaincJthethirgtoberemembrcdisf //w

heard landholdfajt^andrepent: ' do£trine thou haft received by hearing, and

7/’ . / r .1
_ that remember : where wee fee Chrift ioyr.cth

If therefore tPOU ft>llt not receiving and hearing together. Whence wee

tontrh / toil] cnmrnn the? a* 4 may gather, thatteaching and receiving ofthe
wale/?, L mu com.on wee as a word ofGod by hcaring> is [hc prcfcribcd ge.

' tbeefc, and thou [halt not know n«»l meanes,whereby God revcaleth his will,
, ' . T

V counfell,and purpofc touching the falvation of

Vtbat boiire 1 yplU come Upon Uiankind;neither is thereany other meanesap-
, /

1 pointed hereunto in the word of God.
bLie. I ( This (hcwethjthat their opinion is falls,who

teach

!

;

i
i

1

1

Pral.7j. 1y,

1 Pfal.ny.5 j,

li'M- i15.80.
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continually of all wantstbut if we doe not this , 1
thenare the vengeances,and cteriiall punifti* j
incuts ofGod, tobepowred upon us without ]
tncaiuic,- and tharfuddcnly, when wee cannot I
prevent1 them. If a man have buc a fparkc of

1 grace, the confideration hereof will move him
j to repentance,and to-watchfulncffc:but ifthis
j will noc awake .a man out of hisfinnes, then

J .each that God calleth all the world cftciftnally A
j uncofalvation! for how can they be called ,that
J never heardofthe word ofGod ? butall in all
j ages never heard of thewOrd otfGotl ; albeit
" fince the commingof Chrift, theirfound hath
gone forth into all nations'. Secondly , this
Ineweth the ibndneffe of their opinion, who

j defend the doiftrincof univcrlall grace filial
f jod fliculd give grace pertaining tohilvntionj . nothing rcmaincih but afcarefull expectation
cO every man in the world, fo as lice may. befa- of the wrath ofGod, which (hall be unavoida-
ved irhccwill :for the meancs toreceive grace hie, and endure for ever. Indeedifaman had
is rhe hcaiing of the word:which all men mall j loine

had vouchfafed unto them. - - ! men
thoufand ycarcs allotted for the punifti - j

tot’ iusfinncs, rhere were fomecaulc why |
hec mightcontinue in them:butfeeingthis pu-mftimcnc iseternally and when many thoufand
yrarcs arc expired, they are as far from the end
oftheirwocas ever they wcrctchereforc it muft j
ftirup all dead and drowzy heartsunto repen- |
tance, and caufc them to ftiakcofFfccuricy,ig-
norance, and eoldnefle in rcligion;andco break
offthc comic ofcvcry.fionc. :

.’ges never
The fecottd dutie preferibed , isthe holding

f.tjrofthu dentine.To hold faft,herc lignificih
two things • firtl , to maimainc the doctrine ot
c !:e gofpel received and taught by the Apoftlcs.
Secondly, to put the lame in practice in a godly
life ; ofthclc wee have lpokcn before, Gap. a.

B

1>•
j The third dutie is torrpm.- where by repen-
j tance is not meant the beginningof repentance,
i hue the renewing and refloringof thefume, for
• their hard ne-fle and deadnefle of heart, where-

by they did Hackly and coldly practilc the
good duties which theydid profefle.

Hereby wee arc taught, not to content oiir
(elves with the beginning of repentance , but
wee muft renew the fame continually-, and chat
uot for grofl’c finnes oncly,. bur even for the
wants rhatbee in us ; asfor ourdulnefle and
deadnefle ofheartjand for ourhypocrilic, and
decay in Gods graces. ' ,

And becaufe this Church was very dead and
dull of heart ; therefore Chrift adJech areaIon

them to the practice of this dutie
which is a moll terrible threatning, in chcfc

rAsJftkcx wilt not ie.iteh,J wilcorns on theeAt

u theefe,and thouJhalt not knowvehat honre I will
comenponthee.

Here markeChrifts order and dealing : ha-
ving preferibed a remedy for the fault , heegi-
veth them a direction topraflilc the fame ; and
afeeraddeth a mod terrible threatning to drive
them thereunto : as if hce fhouldfay, If thou
wilt not watch agaiiift (innc,and againft death ,
snd forth it end remember my Word, hold faft

j the fame, and repent : chcn lookc as a theefe
I comesupon a man on a hidden, and lpoilcv his

goods, a ci cuts the throats of his children ; fo
j will 1 come on thee on a fudden, and powre
j upon thee my wrath, whcicby 1 will even cut
: the throat ofthy loulc, and thou (hale have no
j meanes to efcapc my punifhmcnt.

Here Chrift threatneth fuddaincand fpeedy
I definition : but yet with condition and limi-
1 ration of repentance. Now becaufe wee belike
J this Church (ashath bcencfhewed)by realon
j of the long peace which wee enjoy ; wee may
• alio u!c the lame reafonand thteatning at this
i day* to ttirup our dead hearts* Wc mult watch
• againft all finne,and againft death :and for this
| end mull have in memory the word of God,

and hold faftthe faith unto tiie end , and repent

v.4..CN^otwuh/landing thou
baft a fcTu names jet in Sardie,
which have not defiled their
garments, and thej fiall xsal/ e
with nice inwhite : for thejare
Worthy.. ’

Here beginneth the feirond partof themat-
ter ofthisEpiftle, namely, theft.nfe And com-mendatitn of fornc part of this Church.' The
words doc thusdepend upon thofe which went
beforc.wheras Chrift had faid,that thisChurch
was dead in fume, and had only a name to live;
fomeman might askc, how iccould bee a true
Church. To this Chrift anfwercth inthe begin-
ning ofehis vcrle;That though thegreateft part
iu this Church were dead in their fins, yet fomc
few there were among them thaewere alive in
Chrift,and did teftifiethc fame by true and fin-
cere obedience.

Indus coherence wee tnayobfetvc twoin-
ftruflions. 1. that a particular congregation on
earth is made a Church of God,and fo called in
regard of Gods Elcdt therein, who doe trulyD bclccvc. For the privileges of a Church be-long unto particular congregations, oncly by
reafon of the faith of the Elec! amongthem.
The Catholike Church is the whole company
ofthe Eledl truly belecving inChrift, and par-
ticular congregations arc members of it, fo far
forth as they doe truly belcevc : the reft that
doc not truly bclccvc, arc noc members ofthe
Church before God, but onely in the judge-
ment of men : like unto fuperfluous humours
which arc in the body, but no parts thereof.
This confuccth the doclrine ofthe Church of
Rome, who teach that wicked men thatarc re-
jected in Gods decree, may yet bee truemem-

j bers ofthe ChurchofGod.
I Ce gj
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cAn $xpo/itionupon the/ . rCr.: >

:
I Secondly, in this coherence Chrift intima- IA jpf S'ardic, hid io&wcmadc confcie.icc of ' lin,
| ect'n unto us a diftiflction beeweene min and j I that cliffy would, not meddle with very ocean- j
I man in this Church : For all that were in this ons and appearances of eyill.
! Church,were men called,profeffing Chrift and- j ' Hereby wfc |fce , chat the , fervants of
i hlsGsipell -: and yet of them, iomc were dead God arc but few in number : for the bo-
1 in their finnes, and others were alive in Chrift.‘ die of this people were dead in fume, and

! Touching this diftinction of men, wee muft I a few onciy in this great place lived in
j fearch thccaufe thereof. Iemuft notbccafcri- Ghrift : fo Chrift faith to his Diiclpics, The

j bed to any power or will in man, but to the -jiwkf 16 n!:om the Father will give, the kjng-
J good plcafiuC of God, asthe Scripture teach- dqrpfofjfea.veis^ .u but n little flock?. The
I cthj for when the body ofthelfraelites hadgi- Pwphet Jfttfah is lent, To harden the hearts
| veil ihemfeivcs to Idolatry, there were yezfe- \ of the bodie of the peqgle for their iniquities:

j venthottftwd that never bowed the to Baa!. land, the tenth part.tyfilj muft bee faved and
! Wliac was thecaufe why chey did not live like in the Golpell it is laid,Theway^hellU broad,
j to the other Uraclites ? Surely nothing in the • andm.tnj tberebe that walke tbcretnibut the way

V wjllofman (t'nbhgh xhcldolarry of theotherj to heaven ,t> ftrait,andfew therebee,that enter

I was.to bealcribed to themfclves) but the text B •’•to n.
is clearest was the good pleafure of GodjW'ho Hereby then wee are taught not to follow !

{ bad preserved and kept them. the example , of the multitude,; but of the
By this- weeTee how erroneous and fa’fe the fewer and better fort. It is a foulc fmne that j

Divmitic offomeProteftants is, which aferibe j keepes many from religion,.and brings them '

the caufeof this diftinttionbetweene man and to.deflrudion, whcn they will live after the
man, to-,the libc'rtieof menswill being renew- j manner of the world, and as thcic fore- fathers

!- edbygtaqc, laying, That God gives to cverie |have done. Thisisafalfc rule,and adangercus
j roan ftVinbgvRcc, by vertiidwhereof, hecmay I courfe.
j repcpt-an& bclccvc if he will : hut yet becaule j That haft a few names : Thar is , perfons
j the " will of plan doth Hill rema'inc finfull, vvhofenair.es I know,and have recorded.They
i hence if comhficth, that hcc hath liberty to jare called names, becaule Chrift obferves and

j obey , orpottoobey. And therefore thccaufe j knowes them by their names. Where note,
why, fotrdmcrilic'dead in finne is,bccaufc they , that chofe that ar,e the true fervants of God,
fet their will to refufe the grace ofGod ; and arc particularly knowne unto Chrift : The
the caufe whyforoe men live in Chrift is, be- .hairei- ofyour head arenumbed (faith Chrift to

caufe thrydncliric:their will to embrace the i his Diiciples ) much more were their names
grace'.ofGod. -Butthis docinne doth greatly G knowne. Againe, hcc biddeth them rejeycel
|d;ift'mi(b-jthjc grace of God, in that icmakcch that their names were written in /;««».r*13,1'

' the acceptance thereof to iic and dtpcr.d on And Chrift the good Shepherd k*°tres hU \
| theplcaliircand will of man:wnenasthcpow- jheepe, r.»d catsthemby their names ,John IO.
t cr of almighty God joyned with his Will,is rhe vcrle 5.
j true caufethereof, leaving fomc to thcmfclvcs, This R a matter of endleflc comfort unto

: who doefall, and enabling others to ftand by the people of God : for what can caufe a man

[ his grace. • more torejeyce, than to know that his name

} Now follow die wordsofthiscommendati- , particularly is knowneto thcKingof Kings,and
' on :Wptwithftandtttg thou haft afew names yet that accordingly hechath fpcciail regard unto

in Sdrdte: that is,There be yet in this Church a him ? When the Lord would comfort Uriofes,
j few peiIons knowne to meby their names:(for and put courage into him indoing the duties
I by names ,- we muft imdcrftand perfons named; of his calling , hec tcllcch him, That hee WM

j which have not defied theirgarments.Here(to knowneunto him by name. Yea, this is the foun-
j omit many expofitions) is an aliufion to the dation of mans laivation, The Lord kneweth

Ccrcrooniall Law, wherein God let downe a who archie.
diftinction beeweene things cicanc and tin- D Which havenot defied theirgarments : Here

j cicanc, not in thcmfclves, butby hisappoint- they are commended for uprigheneficand lin-
• men: : and among the Jewes, ifanyman had ceritie of iifc and convcrfation, in tliat they
j but touched an undcane thing with his hand, kept thcmfclves from the very fliewes and ap-
i or with hisgarment,therby he was defiled and pearanccofcviljwhcnas the reft ofthis Church
l his garment defiled legally ; and io hec or his was dead in finne.
I garment were reputed uncleane : whereupon In their example Chrift preferibeth unco us
1 they had a fpcciail care not to touch the things I a p3tterne of true pietic,bovv. we ought to carry

r I that wercdcfiicd , no not with their garments. our lelvcs in the ChurchofGod on earth: wee

j Now this lignified another thing unto them, ! mult not content our lelvcs with a bare profef-
| namely,That they ought to abftaine, not one- ! fion of Religion , and keepc our lelvcs from
‘ ly from the outward finnes of the moral!Law, f grolTc finnes onely, butabftaine from the very

but even from alloccalions, intentions, ftiews, fliewes ofeyill.Yca,more particularly,herc arc
and. appearances of evil!. And in this place, threethings taught us^ touc’ning lint Fitft, that

j thisis meant hereby; that Lome in this Church wee ought to make conscienceot every finne

1
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third Chap, of the'Revelation. wVerf.4.
A ' body.ofthis Church niutU.avc Chilli tricorne

amOhgft them is a ThbcYt but the godly mull
wilke vvtth.Chtift.iivw^, in glo -̂yf .was,
freed from the- Hell ruction ol the Sodofhites,
becaulc hee pareaked riot With themifti theic;
finnes : and among the Ifraclitcs, Thofo that
mourned for thefinnes of,the people,ay^a^ fdjn
the fare-head, that rvhttt: jfi dgamMif ^ qO/affinfon,̂
themckea,they,mfofiybfyar.ed.- . . - rff .mer:-'.

Thispoint muft bctemcjribredifQt; byreafon.
oflong pgfcceand profpctity-ttriOBg us, many
finnes abound; as ignorance, -Acheilihe^.con-
ternpc of Religion!; and •prop'hajjifte ofjjhe
Lords Sabbath, with innumerable finties.Qfihe,
lecond Tabic. All which c^ll.for- judgements.
fromHejavei), and nodbubtthey wiUbc^uui->
died, partly in this life,uprl.partLy iisfche life to
come, unlcflc our people doe: repent. Tho(c
therefor^ that would- JJOC partake of the com-
mon .Judgements chat are to comC, jnwft. now
beware; that they communicate ,n6c withthe
common firincs thatdoe abound, add fee that
they kcepe faith anda good confidence, having
their righteous and zealous hearts grieved,
for the abhominarjons among which they
live.. : ; .

After the promife is adjoined the reafonthci>
of, Farther are anirthpiHencc the Church of
Rome doth conclude, that a man by his works
may merit Heaven,becaulc chey bee worthy of
reward.A mod blalphcmousconclufion,and a
manifeft abufe of the word of G O D. Gods

C children indeed are wtrthy of life ctyerUfiing -.but not by the meric of their workes,- for then
they Ihould be done according to the rigour of
the Law ; but for the worrhinefleoftheir p'er-
fon, whenasthey (land righteous before God
in Chrift :for when God will five an ” -mn5he
gives Chrift unto that mantruly and really ; fo
as he may fay,Chrift is mine. And with Chrift
God gives hisfpiric which vvorketh in his hearr
true laving faich , whereby lice doth receive
Chrift.and lo Chrift and his riglucoufncfle be-
longs unto that man teallyjand by vertue there-
oflice is worthy oflife evcrlafting : and this is
the worthinelTe which Chrift meancch in this
place,and not any worthinclfcofrhcir workes;
lo that this doth hclpethcmnothingatail,and

[) yet it is the moll probable place of Scripture,
to prove and jullifie the Doctrine of mans
merits.

in ourowne perfon.Sccondly,thatweought to
keepe our felvcs from the contagion of finnein
ethers, eitherby givingconfent fiiuo' them,-’or :
furthering andallowing them any way therein.
Thirdly, that wee ought toaibftainc Irom the
very occafioh*,and fhevvesjand appearancesof
finnes : So Patti teachcth us to abfiaine fteni’
all appearances of evil!, Eph.5.3. htc will -not
have fundry finnes, as fornication;- unClearic-
nefie, &c. lb muchasonce named; thereby to
give the Icaft approbation uiko them.We mull
therefore lookcon this example, lay it to'bur
hearts,an'dconforme our lives unto it: fafhall
we begood fc"rtamsofGod -,ari'd have thelanae-
commendation with thclcfcvv :formicreligi-

ftantls notiin knowledge, but in obedience;
and tliis is true obedience, tomake confeihicc
of every finne in our ovvric perlons ; to take
heedof theiiifciftton of fihrit ’mothers, and to
abrtainefrbmthc appearance ofevill. A happy
Chiircb fhouj'd wee have, if thefe things were
praclifedibuc this is the fhame and reproach of
our profeffion, that wee have no care of true
obedience in our fclvcs and others,wherby wc
Ihould glorificGod, and grace our holy reli-
gion.

The Church of Rome hencegather, that a
man after baptifmc may live without mortall
finrie. For thefe few perlons in this Church in
their baprifine put on Ghcifl; and after kept
thcmfelYCs from all eccafions of finnes, fo as
they had not committed any mortall finne.Bu t
their collection is unfound : Forfirft, though
chey had to this time abftaincd from all mortal
finne, ye:how can they prove that they finned
not afterward ? Secondly, they arc Paid not to
have defiled their garments, noc for that they
had not committed any finne,but becaufe they
endevoured to keepe themlelvcs from the ap-
pearance ofall finne; and fo mull theobedience
which is-aferibed toGodschildren in Scripture
bee underftood, namely, of their finccre pur-
pofeand endevourto obey : and fo among us,

i thofe chat have afctlcd purpofc and rcfolucion
j to make confciencc of every finne, and in all- things to doc the will ofGod.thcy arc reputed
for the keepers ofthe law. For God in his chil-
dren accepts the will for the deed. zAndthcy

I Jbalhvalke with me in white] Afccr the commen-
dation of thefe few, Chrift addeth a promilc
of living with him in glory. Forfo white gar-
mentshave alvv.iycsbcene ufed to fignifie joy ,
happinefie,life, and glory: Eccl.9.8.At all times
let thygarments bewhite,that is,take thy delight
andplcafurc in tiling the creatures of God.So
that here thefe few have a promilc to beefreed

j from ail want,and to live with Chrift in allglo-
I r7) joy, and plcafurc.
i This benefit hath bcene in effedt further ur-
igedin cheformer Chapter : hereonelyl will
j note onedoclrine :namely, That they which
I live in the world among the wicked,and do not
communicate with their finnes, lliallnot par-
take with them in their punilhments ; for the

i
IGtn ' y. !.
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Two l-.indcj of
wonhiuelTc.

v. 5. Hethat ovcrcommeth
/hall beecloathed in white aray,
and I will not put out his name
out of the Rookc of life : hut
Iwill confeffc hid name before
my Father, and before hid An-
gels.

v . 6 .
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\r A T pt him that hathan i A God wolild bIot hts eKemitS 0!tt °Ill)i Baoh°f\* s» =*•

V. o. Let mm tvat natvan . /,ytf (meaning Indu principally) hismeaning is,\
eare,bearewhat the fpirit faith ! th« itmightfaeemademamfc/i, his name was

r Jr. . j | never written therein.This then is tOcmeaning
unto the / hurches. • jof this4> ro!mfe';i.ti)^chcy who.doc avoid the

•
• • -occa^pps of finite,-and hav6 care tokeepc faith ,

and -good confciencc unto the end , haretheir
names written in ;h« booke of life, and they
fb^lTaevcr be blotted out. ,

i
}

HW-isthtf ConcluhoncfthisEpiftle: anciit
! contafaetfvt'woparts;* promife,and acomman-
i dement. The promlfe'uf-Ehe fifth verfe,- arid the , ,

_ _ _
.

conirtwnd'iment inthefmhwln theprorififenocc i j • Hence I gather t wo, things ; pi,-ft, that the
two thing*:firft,the patfi’es to whomit is made, I j Efejftj inrcfpccTof God,is cer-
Tct>it/f -tb*t-overc*mmftJi'-' j whereof wee have , ta >'jc : lor thc-nata^cs-of tnofe which ate to bcc j:

favcd;bc as it were written in a bookc ; and be-|
ing once written ; ip,: they remains there fori ;

;

!' •? » 7-
fjmken before.Secondly'; thething promifed ,
to wlt^giOry'and ctemall Happincile ; which 19 :

cxprefled:-three wayes: Firft thus, Hecfbaltbe < i ever.Semedoe tcach,that all may befaved, if I
; cloatbedinwlute araf : that is, fhe /hall have e- j [ c!\cy will : but this isa mccre fancy ofman : for [

i veri'aftinglife andhappinesilo much isfignified j JJ | wfiac /houkl. there need any bookc of life, if > •

by whiterayment,a*svehayealready{hewed. J , rhat were forSecondly,hence ] gather,that this j
.. Hence the Church of Rome conclude, that , i number can neither increafe,nor be diminifacd, j

anmav doe good workes refpettihgia re- j |Ictmendoewhacth«ycan : //f^W*ew«fj
ward.*yr»f*.In (ome fort it is true; for fo it is j I“*' thei huvecentredreith.tu,1 John a.
recorded oiMefct, Hcbr.i 1. l5. Hithadte- j J 19 - ‘hat [bo*haftgive* me have l kept ,and

btli to the recampeuceef rsiturd. But yet the | j noneofthtmh /pJ?,joh.l 7.1 2.
reccmpcneeofreward muftnoc be theprinci- j ! Whereasa man may be written in the bookc
pall end of our good workes : tor chiefly wee I °0'fc> co W1CJ in the judgement of men, and 1

! muft thereby intend to teftific our faith,andour j yet beblotted out thereby wcaic cobeadmo-
I obedience unta God ; and with that wee may \ to looke unto our felves,and to make
| have refpeff to evcrlafting life. " - j > conlcience of every finite , and to avoid and

The ledouii thing promifed ; aAndfwill »n i ! ^lun'he very occafionsthereof. For fo long as

pHtoxt fnsn/tme out of the booke of life.Fcrrthe j i weprote/Tcthe Golpel and ooey thefame,oyr .
underftaudingof this, two queftions muft bee I nam,?sbe in the book ofhfe:but when we com-
feanned : Firft, what this bookc oflife is:Se- | |mitany fin, we doeas much as in us lieth,make
contlly,whether a man may bee blotted busof c I 2 Pcn> reach it up to heaven to bloc out

this Bookc. For the firft ; this bookcof life is names out ofthatbookc : and they that keepe a

nothingelle, but Gods predeftinatiouor etcr- courlc in finning, doe plainly Ihcwthat they
nail decree of Election, whereby bee hath clio- ' j were acycr truly written tncrein.

1 1 Secondly, confidering that the numberof .
the Eledf iscertainc, it muft bee a motive to

1 cauic us to labour for lome afturance ofElciSti-
; on,that wee may truly fay, we haveour names
j written in Gads booke.But here Come bad per-
!
fon will fay, feeing thenumberof theElect is

j unchangeable;!wdliivcas Ilift:forifmy name
be in. the bookeofGod,it fhall hever bee blot-

, ted out ; and ifitbenot in, it can never beead-
For the fecond Queftion. A man may bee | jded. zAnfx. Thefe men deceive their ownc

written in the booke of life t wo wayes: either 1 j foulcsifor they that have their names Written in

truly before God . or in the judgement of men 1 the bookeot life, (hall live as thefe few didin

oncly. Thole whole names are truly before _ this Church ofSardis, in true faith and holy 0-
God written in this booke, cannot bee blotted ; i bcdwnce. For he that is erdainedfor ^lorinca-

j out : For Gods counfcll touching theetcrnall | j tion, isordainedtojuftificatiouandfandlifica-
|ftatc of every man, is unchangeable. This the j j tion : anditis impolfible for him that (hall bcc

1 golden Chaine of Gods decree, dothplainely fiived,tolive alwayinfinne:and therefore thefe
i (View : For whom heebatb prede/tiwed, them men mult rather labourto repent and belceve,
1 bee h.uhc*Hed; a^divhont be exiled,themalfo he • and to get lomc fignes of theitelciftion, chat

! <wdwhombe jnjfijitd,themhealfeglo. ; they may know that their names ate written in
j rified. Others there bee that have their names j the bookc oflife. _ .

I written in this Bookc, oncly in the judgement 1 The third benefit is this : / wiliconfijjs bu

j of men ; and thus arc all men written in the r.amebeforemy father,andbeforebn aAngels*

j Bookc oflife,that profefle the Gofpcl ofChrift | That is,in theday of judgement I will acknow-
] in hisChurch : for focharitic binds us to judge . ledge and profefle him to be mine ; 011c of my
ofthcm:And thefe may have theirnames bloc- ! elect, thatkeepeth faith and good confciencc

l ted cue. In this fenfedoth thcScriptuvc often i unto the end.I will take him from the compa
lpcakc ; as when the Prophet wifheth, That ] J ny otthc wicked world, and let him on my

fifil’A

vfi- a m

i
I Vfe, j

i
| (en fame men unto falvation upon his good j |
! plcafurc. And this is called zBocke, becaufcit
1 is like unto a booke. For as the General! in a j
‘ Campc, hath the naineof all his fouldicrs that !

fight under him, in a Bookc ; and as the Magi- j
; ftratcof a cowne hath the name of every free 1

man and denizon inroUed; lo God in the booke
i of his Election, hath the names of all that /hall

befaved.
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third Chap, of the Revelation. liZ_!rtrf.7.
right hand, and advance him to giory, pro- A
Bouncing upon him the blcfled voyceof abfo-
lution, Come, thoublejfedoftny Father , Match.
2 ^.34. The end why this benefit is thus pro -
pounded, is to draw this Church to profefle
the nameof 'Chrif!in this world ; for if they
would profefieChrili before men, hee will ac-
knowledge them for hisoivnc at the lalt day.

This iamereafoil here propounded, mulHn-
duccusto make a true confelfionofChrift, a-
gain! t the world and all Quilts enemies:which
td docis 3 very hard matter- A man of himfclfe
cannot ftand out’; but yet the consideration of

is, chatChrift will confeffe him at the laft
', will bee a notable motive and mcanes to

inable him thcrcto.TfanyearthlyPrince fhould
come to a man among a great companie, and g
Cal him by his name fpcaking kind ly unto him,
hee would cftcemc it a great honour unto him :
and for that hee would notflitke to die in the
Princes caufc. O then, what honour is this,
that Chrifl Jefus will in the laftday vouchfafe
to all tbofethat in this life doc fiuccrely con-
tefic him,and overcome. He will confefle them
co bee his, and receivethem to hisowncglory.

Buc on the contrary, thofc chat will noc con-
icfle him here, but dilgrace him,cither by falfc
dodbine, « prophanenrflcoflifc, willChrifi
at the dayof judgement utterly difgracc, by
denying them to bceiiis, and there pronounce
upon thenuhcfcarefull fcntenccof condemna-
t i o n, i f wc would then
elcape, and allb procure unto us the joyfiill
voice of" ablolution, ivecmuft here labour to
hold the truth ofChriftsdo61rine,and alfo keep
a goad confcicncc unto the end. But ifwe 011c-
ly profclfc him in judgment,and not in the pra-
ctice of an holy life, lurcly Chrifl will proteffe
that he knows us not,and chcngivc us our por-
tion with chcdevill and his Angels.

The Commandcmcnt followcth : verfc 6.
Let himthat hath*neare,beetre,&c.Ot which
wchavefpoken.

ment, is to warrant riie calling of hl.-nto write
this Hjidle : but of this wee have fpoken be -
fore.

TheEpifllcitfclfecontaincththree parrs: a
Prcface,t!ic matter ofthc Epifllc,and the Con-
clufion. The Preface in this verfe, Thefe thine;
faith hee,&c, Wherein is let downe, in whole
name this Epifllc isfont ; namely, m forifti:
whete (asinthe former Epifllcsj hceisexccl-
lencly deferibed, for the winning of more cre -
dit unto this Epifllc ; and that, firftby his pro-
perties, Helmejfe And truth ; fccondiy, byliis
Kingly office,in the words following.

For his properties.Firft, Chrilt is laid tohre
holy.Qvefl. How can Chrifl befaitl to be hoiy
as hecisman,confuleringhee dcfccu.lcd from
tAdam, whoconvcycd hisfinne and the guilt
thereof, toall his poftcricic ? The common an-fwer is this : That indeed Quiff defeended
from Adam,as he isman;buc his fubllance
fandtified by the holy Ghofl in tiic womhe
of the Virgin, andrhereby hee was freed from
tAdams linne. This anf.vcr is true, buc
fufticient : for men, bclidcs the corruption ori-
ginall, takefrom Adamehe guiltintfll- of that

j linne which Adam committed. Now fanclifi-
; cation taketh away the corruption of finne.but
j not theguilt thereof. Therefore a more full an -! fiver is this ; thatall which come of Adam by
1 natural I generation, doc receive by that order
1 which God fee in nature at the creation, faving
\ incrcafcaxdm’rftiply,both the naturcof A'dam,

and the finne and guilt thereof. But GoJ for
the preventing of this in the Incarnation of

’ Chrift, ordained chat Chrifl fliould not come
- of sAd :m by natural] generation , but by a mi-
raculous conception of the holy G!iofl:w!itre -

i by hcctookcthenacurcol'nnn, with the infir-j micies thereof, without the linne of mans 11a -
I cure , or the guilcincflc chcreof. And thus is
1 Chrifl free from linne as he is man.

%
was

not

Further, Chrifl is holy two wayes. I11 him-
felfc ; and in regard ofhisChurch, in himfclfe,
he i$ holy fundry wayes : Firft , in regard ofhis
God- head, for his divine nature is holincfleit
fclfe.Secondly, as lie is man ; for his manhood
was notoncly free from all manner offinne, by
rcafon of his miraculous concept ion ,buc it was
alto inrichedand filled with holincflc, and that
in greater meafure than all men and Angels:for
hecreceived the giftsol thcholy Gholf witli-
out meafure.And againc, as hee is man, Chrifl
is hely in regard of his obedienceand actions *

for living on earth hee did actually as ouriure-
tic fulfill the law for us.Secondly, Chrifl is
holy in regard ofhis Church. Firft, bccaufe
hec is the Author of that holincflc, which
is in every member of his Church. Yea, lice
is holy in regard of men inafurther rcfpeCt ;
namely, as the root of all mens holincflc,
as hec is Mediator. For inoke as from Alam

[ is actually conveyed original ) linne, toevery
lone of his pofleritie that commeth by na'. u-
j rail generation ; fo from Chrifl is rightcoufi-

nefl*

v. 7. oAnd unto the
] gell of the Church which is of
j ^Philadelphia , Write : Theje
• thingsJaith bee, which is holj
and true : which hath the kgj
of T>aVid, which openeth and

|no man fhulteth, and fhuttet'b
!and no man openeth.

Here beginneth the fimh particular Epifllc
of our Saviour Ciirifl, from this verf. to the 14.
Ami before (‘as to the reft) is prefixed a fpcciall
Commandcincn! unto hoi:a, whereby lice is in-
joined to write this Epifllc unto the Church of

hia ; the end of which Commande-

D
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zAn Sxpojition upon the Terf.j. .

neffe and hohncill- conveyed to all that be- } A \ Iccvc his word,and ali promifes made therein, ;

Iccvcin him:and for thiscaufchee iscalled our \ |that concerns, our filvation.lt'Chrift could ctrc
j or lye,and men bee deceived by him,then they; ;
might juftly doubt of the truth of his Word: :

j but-feeing he is true in all his promifes, wc muff
j beleeve in him : aHdin all out- diftrefles cither
I of bodieor mindc, depend upon him: forhee
hath made a promife to hclpc.apd he will never
fails them that reft on him.

\ righrcoulhcffc and fanctification : and in this -

j fenfccfpecially isChrift foul to bee holy in this
' place. ...
i WhereasChrift is laid to be holy not only in
, himfelfe3.bi!t for us: here we muff marke whatZ%
j is the • principal! thing in Chriftian Rclrgl-

on : namely, to have cars to bee ingraffed into
I Thirdly, in this propertie, hec propounds

himlelfe an example, to bee followed of his
I Church and of us ; that as Chrift islerious in
hisdecrees, andconftanc in his promifes ; fo
muftwee purpofe'every good thing ferioufly,
andalfomake good whatfoevetgcjpd thing wp
promife. For, Lyars mn/t beede/!royed ,V libs,
6.They that lave,tr make lyes,mufl never cpmi

into heaven,but bee fhut ant thence.,and eafi inf
the burning lake of fire and brimftoneyRev.aa. j 5.
But it is a noteofa man,that is a good member
of Gods Church in this world, aijdthat ftiall
be tnheritor-ofChriftskingdome in heaven, tq
fyepjzeike truth from his heart ,Plal.'

i $.2t.,And
j lying isa noteofthe cliildc of the devil!,Job.8-.

j Chrift, that from him we may receive grace to

i become new creatures, aitdftcclcin ushispow-
! cr cc kill our corruptions, and daily to renew
J hisowuc image in us,in rightcoufncfTe and true

j holincflc ; and thatai truly, as vvccfcele in us
I Adams corruption. It is not lufficicntfor us to

\ plead,that Chrift will be cur Saviour, and will
|free us from all finnes •, but wee muftlabourto

j have Chrift convey hoiineffe into us, and that
j asfenhblyaswcfccthe root convey fappe into
' the branches:and this hoiineffe we mini make

co appeare in our lives,as the branches by their
fruit and leaves, do fhew they receive lap from
the root. -

1 B

1

! Secondly,!-,ere note,Chrift propounds him-
j feUe unto us and co ali Churches, asanotuulc
J patterncto bee followed ; giving
j ( land , that all that beleeve in him,and lcokcto

bee laved by him,mull bee holy as hec is holy,
j nuking cout'ciciicc of every eviil way ; for
! Chrift is holy to make us holy.Let us therefore

behold Chrift, and fee wherein hec expreffeth
1 himfclfccobcc holy; and therein Ictus follow

him.So Iohn faith :He that hath this hope,purt-
I fijthhimfelfe as he is holy -.that is ,ufcth ali good
1 mcancs to conforms himfelfe to Chrifts iioli-

neflc. .

44. ; 111,.. .
Secondly, Chrift is deferibed - by his KingL?

office,which hath the keysef Davik**?hicb ope-
'• neth.mdnoman finiteth,arnlJh/ettfthandnoman
' openeth. Wherefirft, Ictus feethe meaning of
I the words: for which purpofe we muft have re-, courie to Ifay 22.22.whence thefe words arc
|borrowed, beingthere faid of Sltachtm.The

C I circumftanccs of the text willeafily fliew the
meaning of the words in this place : Shebna,
who had beenean ancientSteward to many of
the Kings ot lfrael, was Trcafurer alfo unto
King Hezjtkjas.Andbecaufc hcewasan hindc-
rer of reformation intended by Hezekias, the
Lord threatned to caft him outof his office:
and further, rhe Lord fignifieth that Shachim
fhall come in his roome and havethe fame of-
fice:now to exprefie this thing,the Lord faith,
Thekejcsoftbc hotsfe of David fhalibce laidup-
on hisjhaulders: That is,Sl/achi>» fhall be made
a Steward of thehoufe of David , even of the
Kingdome of David, whereof He^ekias was
Govcrnour : (for fo thehoufe ofJudo, and the
houfe of lfrael , are often put for the whole

pj j kingdomeof Juda and lfrael.J And the giving
| of akey was an ancient token of placing and
invefting men in chicfc rule and authentic ; fo
that the meaning of this place, is this ; that
God hath given unto Chrift foveraigne power
and authoritie ofgoverning his Church.Queft,
But why is Chrift faid to have the key of Da-
vid? for Davids kingdom was a temporal king-
dome, but Chrifts kingdome is not of this ,

world, John 18.36. And. yet iriis faid, The
Lord (jod fhall give unto him the throne of his
Father David:andhe/hallreigue over the hotsf?

oflacob - Luke 1. 32,33- esfnfw.Chrift may
be faid to have the keyes ofDavidvwo wayes:
Firft, properly ; for when bee was borne of the
bleflcd virgin Mary,fie was borne King of the

us to uuder-

I Thirdly, hereby wrclcarne, that the com-
j mon tiriegiven to the Pope,whereby beiscal-
|led (Holincflc) is a blafpncmous tide: tor to

be holy,is here made a propcrcieof Chrift.And
j yet more is given to the Pope, than to Chrift in
; this place .-for hee is called holincflc,which is a
i title or God alone.
• The fccond prepercie, whereby Chrift is
! defcribed, is Truth:Chrift is laid cobe true,in
1 three regards : Firft, becaufehecis without all
j errour or ignorance, knowing every thing as
: it is. Truth is in Chrift properly , and in the
j creatures onely bymeanes of him. Secondly,

hccaulc whatfoever he willcth and decrectn, he
doth it ferioufly, without fraud,deceit,change,
or contradiction, as the whole tenure ofScrip-

I cures docfhew, wherein every part isfutable
and agreeable to another.Thirdly, becaufe hec
maketh good every promife madcin the word :
tor in him all the promifesof God arc yea,and
Amen,?.Cor.1.2©.

Whereas Chrift is faid to be true, yea, truth
j it fife: Firft,wc learnc a full difference between
j him, and all falfc wicked ipirics ; forthey arc I
I fpirirsof errour and falfhood, for the dcvillis

rhe father of lies, and thcanchor thereof.
A gaim , whereas Chrift is true in nil his

r:a,is: wee ought without all doubting cobe- !

Tfe
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third Chap, of the Revelation.
Jew? ?, by tiglicdifcentfrom his f a t h e r A 1 power he purs in execution, when inbookesof I
as his C- jcncalogic plaincly (heweth, Luke 3. : tlicOid and New Tclhmcnt, hoc preferibeth |
And all'o the qucltion of the wife- men at Jcru- I ! theciodlrincofchc Law and the Gospel,to bee j
lalcm, laying,Where n the King of thelaves, obeyed and bclccvcd. And none but bee can j
that i? borne? March* 2.2. And therefore when makean Article of faith, or a law to bindc chc j
the Publicans asked tribute of him, he pleaded 1 eonlcicnce:and chcreforeP.rw/ l’aitli,Whofoevtr ;
the privilege of a Kings lonnc ; albeit,to avoid j /halltetch any other doc!vine,thenthat n>'itch tec j
offence, hee was content to yccld of his right, have received of .in, let him bee accisrfed,Gil. I

and to pay tribute;Thereby (hewing,chat hee x.S.Secondly, for regiment ; iicc hath ablojtice j
had riche to the kingdomcoflfracl, though he j power :o preferibe how hcc will have his !

would noc take it upon him ; and therefore j Church governed,andby whom:and therefore
came in lucha time whenthe Kingdomc was j OUo/ swhen hcc wasto make the Tabernacle,
taken ofthellomancKmpcrour. Secondly,hcc eiui .i t things according to thep.v.tcrnc that the
may bee faid to have the key of ‘ZknWrking- j Lordgave rintnhim.So David gave to Salomon
dome typicallyTor Davids kingdomc was a ti- ( pettentes of all things that mereinhim by the(pi-
gutc of Chrifts kingdomc, and David him- 1 r.t , touching the building of thehonfeofCiod, 1

felfcatypcofChriff : as it is molt excellently g j Chrou.JS.i 2,Thirdly,hcc hath abfolutepow-
dcciphcred in the Prophets, Jcrcuiic 23. 5,6 . j cr to appoint the timeof keeping hisSabbath:
Hofea 3.J.where Chrill is plaincly called Da. j for asciic ordaining of aSabbath belongs to j
vid , by the name of him that was his type, Chrift, fo doth the changing thereof; hcc that :

figne, and figure.Qucfi.vf .hy were not as -.veil J preferibeth worfinip , mud preferibe the or- |
chc kingdomesot 7^ehuchadees,s.ar, and Pk*. | dinary let time thereunto, which isto conti- i
raoh, typesof Chrifts kingdomc, as Davidst \ nuc to the end. And therefore it is but an |
Anfv.Rccaiifc rDdV'ds kingdomc was a king- j opinion ofmen, to hold that the Church may
dome oflight ami pictic ; but theirs were king- j make two or moc Sabbath dayes in a weeke, if
domes offinuc and iniquit c. And lice is laid to |they will. Fourthly, I11 preferring the Sacra-
have the key of‘Davias kingdomc, becaufehis j meats and therefore Pattifaith, what I have
kingdomc and the vightcoufncflc thereof vyas receivedofthe Lord,that deliver Itnttoyou: fpzz-
figured by the piety in LLrwVf.rKingdomc.And king of die Lords Supper. For lice that gives
this kinde of fpcaking is juftifiablc by Gods grace,muft alfo appoint the (ignes and (calcs of
word.So Mit.2.2 j.Chrift is called a Nazaritc: grace.
which place hath relation to chat which is faid The fecond part of Chrifts foveraignepow-
properiy ofSampfon ,who was a mod excellent cr,ispower of judgement. Which isa foveraigne
figure of Chrift,and did moft notably reprefent power to determine of his ownc will, without
•him inhisticach, wherein lice killed more than the <- bnfcm of others, or fubmiffion to men 01

1 m his life.Now Cluill is.called a Nazantc,noc , Angels.' And in determining, Chrill hath two
j- becaufc heoblefvcd their ritesand orders, for !privileges.Firll, toexpound Scripture:theab-
i that he did not: lie dranke wine, fo did not the Ublutc power ofexpounding the law,bcloiigcth

Nazarites •. but bccaufc bee was chc truth and { co the Llw-givci ;and hisexpofirion isauthen-
fubllance of that order ; for in him wasfully ticall. Secondly, to determineofallqucftioni,
accomplilhed that holinefic, which was figu- ! and conttovcrlics in Scripture. Andthcreforc it
red by that order ; for he was perfectly fevered j is a wicked opinion of theChurch of Rome,
from all finite and pollution. And (b here hee is j which hold,that the principallJudge ofintcr-
faid to havethe key o( David, bccaufc hee had 1 preting Scripture, and deciding controvc'rfics,
the lovei aigntic which was figured by " Davids is the Church.
Kingdomc. The third oart of Chrifts foveraigne power,

J whichJhntnthetnd no man openerh,andopencth is to five ,antidefttoy.This is exprefied in thelc
i -vidno >>].;>; fitiueth.Herd Chrifts kingdome is I words, Hee opencth and no manJhutterb,and

^ compared to a hou(c, which can bee opened I floutteth anduo manopencth : and for cliiscaufe
‘

l and ihut by riPnc but Chrill ; whereby is fig. D \ hee isiaid / o /wye thekgyes of helland of death. iRtv.i - iS,
nified, that none hath power above ChrilHn J Whereby is fignified ; firft, that hehath power |

; his kingdomc; and that his power therein is ; to forgive fir,lies ; for that hee procoVcth at ins i
j foveraigne and abfolutc.- So that hereby is Fathers hands.Secondly, that hee hath power !

' meant, that Chrill Jcfiisfittingin''heaven, hath tocondemne : for when men bclecve not f -.ic >

foveraigne power & auclrotity over the whole word,he hath power 10 hold them in their fins, i
Church of Cod, ro goyerne the fame. That for which he can call thcmimohcl.Tlie ground J
wccmiy the better underftind this foveraigne of this threefold power of Cluill is this,- be- !
power ofCbrift's wee mliftlkiiow, it hath three caufe he is foveraign Loid over his Church,and
parts. I. To pi'cfcribc. Ill" To' judge. 1 M.Tol 1 the members thereof.
five, or deftroy. In prcfttibiiig-, Chrift hath ' . The Church of Rome (ay, chat this key of !

f abfolutc power, and that in fiindry things : as David hath more in it chan Ibvernigncicover
jfiril , in prCfrribing dbclrihcs of faith , and hisChurch:cowir,a power tomakc and depofc

• religion unto his Church, tobccbelccvedand Kings tint bee in his Church. This they teach,
obeyed, and thaton paineofdamnation. This , thattl'u-y might prove thePope co have title

I'trf 7.
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clAn Expofitionupon the\; 3*° i r*rf.7.
j in ordaining and dcpofingof Kir.gsby vcrtue jAland hcldcch them unpauloned ; befides this. )

ofthc keyes. But they errcgvoflciyifor though ( itiicrc is no opening and fiiutting of heaven, j
Chrifl as hce is Mediator, bccabovcall Kings, j committed rothcChurch.i^f/.Can the church I
yetin then regard he neither maketh nor depo- ] j pardon finne or retainc the lame ? ?yfr.fw. Yes-, I
firth any Kings: and therefore hce lakh plainly, for tbefe arc the words of Chrifl : buclctuslce I

j O'nyk^npihnu- is no:of this world.Thiscaufcd j jhow. It is one thing to give sentence ofthc par-
•i ' j him to reriili: to raise upon him the orficc oi an j don of fin, and another to pronounce else lame

1 earthly Judge o: Prince, To divideaninhert- lentcncc fiver., To give the fcr.tcncc of the
j tance betwee-e two brethren.Hcnceitvvas, that I pardon of finne, isoncly properto Clirift the
I hec refiijeiiio give fientenceofthe adulterous wo- I head of the Church ; no Saint, nor Angell, hath
j man. And yeeas Chrifl is God, hec maketh or I that privilege : bucyet thcChurch pronoun-
1 dcpolcth earthly Kings : fo the wifem3ii fcca- 1 cccn the lentcncc of pardon given by Chrift. If
; kctli of him in the perfon of wifdomc, By mec j j wee fhould lay, the Church (hould pardon fin ,
! Kings raigne. * I we fiiould rob Chrift of his honour : forthacis

i For the further clearing of ehis, wee mull j a privilege of his God-head.Thus we fee what
j handle another point,which is delivered hence the power of the keyes is.
j concerningchc power of thekeyes : which is a R The right ufe of this power, is when the
j power whereby tlic power of chc keyes of ‘Da- Church doth ufe the fame for the opening and

z'id is put in execution. 7 hisp<w*r oftbekrjes fiiutting of heaven :Firft, in the name of Chrift
1 is mentioned, Matth. id. i <?- when Chrift laich alone,as a lervanr ;T

; unto Peter, I willgive ttmo thtethekeyes ofthc rule of Gods VVord
j kingdomc of he.tnen, and whatfoever thou Jha/t or inventions :Thirdly, for thisend. to bring
j binde npone-.trth, jball bee bound in heaven :and Imncrstorcpcntancc , and to continue them
' w! Atfibever thou (halt bofie on earth,firallbe loo- therein rhat they may bee faved : and to the

fedit:heaven.Tnispowrr sf thekeyesis a Mini- , Church thus ufitigthis power,Chrift hath pro- ;

fiery granted to Gods Church, ro open and jhstt j mifcd,that V/hatfoever they bind in earth foul be
the ktnodomeof heaven. Fivlt , I caliic a mtmfte- J bound inheaven-,andwhatfioever thejhofe i»earth

j rie : that is, alervice, bccaule whatlbevcr the jhailbc loofedinheaven,Matth.x 8.l 8.
j Church doth in Chriits name, is nothing but Further, this power of the keyes, hath two

i the dutic of i’crvaius ur.to their Lord .•‘from parts: the miniftcry ofthc word,and fpirituall
I whence it is, chat the ir.oft worthy members jurifdiclion. The key of the miniftcry of the
' and officers that ever were in the Church, as word, is fietdowne and cftablifhed by Chrift,

the Prophets and Apoftlcs, were but the Mi- C Mat. id.19.1widgive tints thee thekeyes tfthe
nifters of Guilt. Time this is alervice, Ilhew kjngdomeof heaven,et c.This miniftcry ofthc
more p'aineiy thus : When estdam fell, in his word isa key ,bccaufe ic opensand fhuts hca-
finne all mankiiule fell with him, and thereby veil : this itdoth two svayes. Firft, by teaching
were all barred from the kingdon.e of heaven. and explaining the iubtlancc of religion , the
Now fir.ee chat fall ,Chrift became man,and jn doctrineoffalvation, whereby men mull come!
his man- hood latisficd the jufticc of God for j to heaven ; and in that regard, is called the key
mansfinr.es. Andthis fatisfadViou of Chrift, is , of knowledge, Luke it. 52. Secondly by ap-
properly that key whereby heavenis opened, plying the promifes of the Gofpeii, and the
being oppoficeto mars finne wheteby ic was thrcacning of the Law:For when in the mini-
ftiuc. And Gods Church and Minifters cannot ftcry ofthc Word, the promifesof remilTion of
properly open heaven by any power they ha ve, fins and life euerlafting, arcapplycd cobcice-
but oncly rcvcaic unto men what Chnit hath versthat repent, then the kingdomc of heaver,
donefor them ; and withall apply unto them, is opened : and when as in the fame miniftcrie
the doctrine of Chriits facisfaction which is re- ofthc Word,che curies ofthc Law aredcuoun-

j ced againft impenitent finnecs, then is the king-
ly | dome of heaven fliuc. Yet touching the mini -

lkric ofthc Word, thisdiftindiionmuftbc re-
| membred that otherwhiles the Church is cer-

r?:iieof thefaith and repentance of Lome men,
or feme congregation ; and then they rnay pro-
nounce rendition offinsabsolutely: but other-
whiles they ate uncercaiue of their faith and ic-
pentance, or of their impenitency r 2nd then .

they niuft accordingly remit or setaine men*
finnes , that is, conditionally ; pronouncing
the remiflicn of jlinn.es to all chat repent,
and denouncing damnation to ail chat re-
pent not. And thus is the Word to bee pub-
likely handled in G O D S Church « this uay,
bccaule our congregations arc mixt com-
panies, confifting, of home that repent and

belecvc

|li.!:.:S.if .
s i. i.i

u. j.i:.

'rov.K.15.

j -,. 5iepr.w:iof
!:!:« ktye,.

•; Secondly,according
i, not after mens afte

; to the
eft ions

I

l

!

i

! vealed. And in this regard they arc laid toopen
and fhutehc kingdomc•fhcavcnjnot as Lords
but a* Miniftersand fervours.

Next Iadds, char tins power isgiven tothe
Church: that is, to the company of true belec- j

j vers called tolalvacion by Chrift, and to none '
j other:and therefore it is laid of them fiPbatfo-
tveryebir.d on earthfba/ bebound mheaven,Cre.

Thirdly, I addc chc end ofthis power ofthc
keyes , To open andto jhstt heaven .How the
Church doth this, Chrift that gave this power

j knowethbeft, and hce hath fecit downe,John
|ao.2^.Whofioeversfinnes yeeremii, they arere-

i muted : andwhofioevers Jusr.esyceretaine, they
• arc retained.The Church therefore opens hca-
ijven, when it pardons metis finnes: and it flints
|the fame,when it lawfully rctaincs their finnes



... Ithird Qbttp. of the rRtif )elation. 54-1 ;
me liberties of the Cnurchtill he repent : wee
may here lee, that rhiscmlurc ought to be died
wit!igreat reverence, (care,and eoniidcration
even furb or greater, as we would ufc in duc-tingotfn member from the body.The abufin«
therefore of this Ientenee in final!matters, °
not but be a grievous fnlne, and a breach of the
diird commandemcnt , wherein one of Gods
mol!weighty ordinances istaken in vaine.

Further,one Ipccialidegree ofExcomrmmi-c.’.tion,isaAnathema : which is, when one is
pronounced to be condemned , whereof Paulipeakerh, i Cor.iGia.Ilutthisisnotpronoun.
ced upon any, bur on thole that fin againft the
lioly Gliolt ; and therefore it is fcliiorric ufed
beenufethae fin is hardly dilccrned :confining
not lomuch in the lpecch, as inthemalice of
the heart again!!Chi'ill.
The fecund part of this lpiricuall jurifdiiftion,

is Abfohition:vvhichis.whcn aimlefaffor up-Imfuflicicnt repentant?, is approved rob;
a member of che Church ; and isadmitted tcf
the kingdomc of heaven. And yet here the
Church receives him not intothe kingdomeof
Chrill, butonly declared) upon his repentancewhat Chrifldodi. And thus we fee wherein
tcclejiafiicalljurifdiiftionconfiltcchrandwliat
be the parts oft he powerof che keyes.

For the better ddeeming of this power of
che Itcycs, wee mud remember foutc Ipcciali
nbtifes hereof chat have taken place in Gods
Church formally hundred ycarcs. The firll is
this :chat in former ages the Church hath given
this power of the keyes to Peter alone, debar-
ring the lame from all other, even from che reft
etc lie ApolUes ; as though they lud oncly the
ul’c, not the right of this nower. But die cafe
is pi i inc, this power belongs toevery Minillcr
of clicGofpcli, though they be no- ApolUes,
as well as it did to Peter ; for in the nromnlga- !
cion cf this power, Mneth. \6. ro. chough.|
Chilli direct iiisfpce-.il to 'Trier, yet he (pea- i
keth unto all , as tlieciraimilani.es of the place
(joe plainly fiicw:for Clirids quellion (V/hom
ftjyetb.it I cm,) was made to all : now bc-
cauie it would have bcenc great difordcr in this
holy company,for ail of them to have lpokcn ;
therefore Pet r being both more ancient and

I bold of fpceclsjfpeakcth for all,and the rcif an-Ifvvcrcd in his perfon : and fo accordingly,
Cluill fpeaking to Peter , doth make a grant
of this power unto all his difeiplcsin his per-fen. And therefore, Ioii.ao. at. lice gives this
pov\ cr toall,laying plainly, whofoevers fivies
jc rctstiiie, they are retained, C 'c. Sothat the
word of God is plainc in this point, to fatisfic
the confluence cf any that is no:wilfully addi-
cted ro che Popilh religion. Qttefr. Whence
have the Miniflcrs of the Gofpcll this power ?

/̂.'By fucccfiion from the ApoiilcsS'or Clirifl
: faith, Match.28.19,20. Coeandpreach, / will

be with you to the end of the world. Wiicrc he
cannot mcaiic die Apoftlcs oncly ; but with
them all Minillers that did preach and bap-

tize
*

Ai bdeeve, ami of otners that doc not truly rc-
\ pent nor bciccve.
, The fccond pare of this power of the keyes,
j \s (pintread yirifdiiliou : I call i: ffirituall, to
! dillinguifh it from that outward junfuidlion

whereby thecommonwealth is governed.That
chisi'piritualljurifdidion isa^7, may appeave,
Matth.i8.r6,17.18. Ifthy brother offend thee
(faith Chi ill\cdmon jh himprivulyttfhc hears
thee not , yet tape with theetwo or three : ttttel if
he heart not them,toil it totheChurch-.and if he
refufeto hearc the Church,let himbe unto thee
as an heathen manand as a Publiean.Then fol-
lowed!the promilCjC'Tz// ,/ fiy untoyou,M hat-
foeveryou bindoncarth.fbalbebounetinheaven,
dr what fleeter ye loefe.(hall be loofed inheaven. I>

This lpiricuall jurifdiilion,is a power where-
by the Church pronounced’, ientenee upon the
obflinatcoffenders in the Church, and puts che
fame in execution. And it hath two parts: Ex-
commnnicanon.and Abloiution.Excommuni-
cation,is an addon of the Church in Chrifis
name, excitedin* anobfinate offender that is a
profi-Jfor of the Golf’ell, fromall the privilegesof
the Church, and fromthe kingdoms ofheaven.
Sc. T.w/coiiu'nandcchclicinccftuousman to be
comr/tittcdto Satan : that is,not oncly put out
ofthc Kingdomc ofClirifl, but alio after a fort
made fubject unto Satan,to be outwardly affii-dted by him. And therefore Clirifl faith, If he
heare not the Church, lei him be untothee its £anheathen man: that is,as one that hath no ti-
tle to the kingdomc of heaven.Here may lbme
fay, Can theChurch chruft any man out of the
kingdomcof heaven ? xi.'.fw.\t- is Clirifl oncly
chat received ) men thither, and it is he alone
that mufl timid diem out : the Church doth
not properly either receive men in, or put them
out ; but oncly pronounce and declare what
Ciuift doth in tliisbchalfc. As if a man that
lives in theChurch,bcacommon drunkard;tkc
Church finding in Gods word, that we drnn-kardcai: inherit the kingdomc of heaven,which
is the Ientenee of Clirifl, may pronounce the
fame againfl him, and foexclude him from che
kingdomeof heaven. Objeft.The true childc
of God may be excommunicated , but he can ^never beexcluded from die kingdomc of hea-
ven. ylrf The true childcof God may for a
time, anti in part beexcluded the kingdomeof
heaven. In part, asa man chat hath fcccdomc
in any incorporation,may lie in prifonfoi fome
treipafks,and fo want the ufc of his fl ccdomc,
though he be a ficcman:fa thechildc of God
tor committing fiiinc, may want the uleot this
|liberty and fie.dome whicb he hath in Gods

kingdomc ; and for a time, while lie lived) in
linnc without repentance; yet wholly and for

• ever hecannot : but fo fooncas he repents, hee
. fiiall be received certainlyagainc:for no man is

co be barred either from heaven or die Church,
j any longer than lie remained) impenitent.
. Whereas this cenfurc is luch,as cloth exclude
2 man both from the kingdomcofheaven, and
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<LAN Expofition upon the\ tt*
7.c, after them, making this promile to the A- A him works of facisfact ion, to he done ibr ; h :

poftlcs, not as they were Apoftics, but as they : tcmporaJI pnuiftimcnt of his fins fwhieii tit *::- . •

were Miniftersand Picacltcrsof hisGofpell. 1 his iinnes arc pardoned in heaven. Whom h :- ,
The fecond abufc is, that the Church of hold a moftcicvilhfh prariice, as may apnc- ; |

Rome hath turned the power of the keyes into j by the manifold errourscontainerd therein. A >. j
a fuprcmacic over tl'.c Church, making it to bee : . tiift, the confdhonofall a maos fumes ; which |

I a foveraigneauthority, whereby Peter,and his j - hath no warrant in Gods word. .Secondly.
1 fucceflors the Popes, have liberty to make! , that the Prieft fnould give icntcr.ceof pardon
I lawcs, canons,and conftitutions, which bindc i j isa mod notorious practice,whereby Quite is
j the conlcicdcc : asalfoco make kings, and to j robbed oF his honour: for thcPharificscoulii
I dcpol’c the fame.A molt notoriousabufcof this ! lay, 7(#ww» forgiveRunes but Coil that is, [
jposvcr,whkhisnofupcriority,butaminiftcry: j ' properly, Mark.2.7. Which Chrift app-
tire chicfc power whereof confifteth inthedi- j veth, and it is moft true ; tot he that can for- 1

; fpcnfacion of the woid and will of Chrift :| j give hnnes properly, muft make farisfaetion
I For Chiift laid not to Pew,I will give thee the ] 1 for iiiines. Thirdly , they abfolve from the .
[ keyes of the kingdomes of men , but of the ji built,but tlicy will not forgive the nm.iihmcT.t:
i kingdoms ofheaven. The third abufc hereof is, j B ( and thereby they rob others, to enrich them- ;
that the Church of Rome hath thereby fora , lilives. hourtidy, they enjoync latisi'Q.ion to !

j roco. yearcs ahr,op, barred Kings, Qitccr.cs, j ! God by men for chcirfinncs:vvhcieby they doe ,

I and Hinperours from being Governours over ] ' nothing cite but overcame the all-fufficienc
‘ the Churches of God ; an ci votir flat againft j fitisfadVion of Chrift , and enjoyne cliatto man ;

\ Scripture: for when as good King IOJJM inter.- ; which is impolfiblc. All thelc are molt horn- (

' tied the reformation of religion,and the aban- [ j blc abides of this (power, which ought ro bee ;

doningof Idolatry, bee made a covenant with | , knownc and conlidcvcd , being a lufiicicn: ;
the Lord for thcaccomplifkmcr.tof the fame: j j warrant unto us, that the Church of Rome U 1
Mid \sih.hhohavecastfedalltharmcrc in lens- j ] no true Chinch of God : for though the Pope j
falcm, and 'Benjamin10 {land to the covenant j ; carry in hisarmesthe ksyes,yet they arenot the •

which he made.Nowlliall we lay, Iofiah did j keyes of heaven, but of hell. Per lie hath made ;

cvill in earning them lb to doc ? God forbid:1c i moc places of veil and woe,than ever God did; j
is recoup'd el him by the holyGhoft for his [ as Limbus 'Tatrum,and cl>urna:ory -3\id there-
commendation.Object.But GOGS Pallors and jfoicmiift needs make moc doorcs thither,and

I Teacher* have he power of the keyes, and jTo moclocksand keyes.
I Princes have not ? Anf.True,one yet they have O By thisdotftrine, touching the ksyes of‘D*- ;

a.civil!power, whereby they rule over God s j vid given to Chrift,and cue power of the keyes 1

Church:for thcic isa civill power,and a fpiri- j in the Church derived thence, we may learnt* •

j uir.ll power.Princes rule not by any lpirituall . fundry things. Firft,that Chrift, who hath the ]
1 power, but civilly ; and thereby they have keyes of David toopen and fluit, doth nor o-
i power to compcll all their liibjects to the out- pen to all,buttofomc onely.Thercafon hereof
j ward mcanes of Gods worfhip, and to forfake is this : Adam being created in integrity, was ;

j Idolatry, and may aifo puniih them that obey in the favour of God : but by his linne he loft ,

1 themnet. Object.P>y this power ot the keyes, : the Iivour ot God,and!o barred himlelfc botl
i Kings and Quccnes arc brought under Pallors, j I out oi the earthly & heavenly paradile : and all :
} Anf.In Pallors and Minifters we mull conlidcr his poftericie by the fame linne, and by their ,

[ their perfons and goods, and their cilice and j owneattuallfinnesare Jikc -.vlle •. I •--!•? rred : iV
! word which they bring : Princesare over their j fin if a partition wailbettveeu rtf and Cod : anel
I perfonsand goods, and yet may be under rheir [ a clurid betweene our vr. /ers Cod. !. :n>-
1 word and mimftery ;becaul‘c therein they (land \ felfr , ns Iercmie ipeaketh ; lb that (inne is the
I in Chriftsltcad. Yetallthis Ihcvtcch nothing caulc of rh ,s cxdulioipand to many fin
I why Princes in Godschurcli fliouid befo rob- D nun commiiceth, ib many bolts and barres :

| bed oftheir right,as thcchurcli of Rome doth.. ! he tuaketh to exclude iiimfelfe frnrr. the king- .
j The fourth ahull* is, that the Church of dome of heaven. The confldcratinn wueicof
Rome for fomc Sco.ycarc.s, hath turned the ftiouid move every one to take a narrow view ;

I power of the keyesunto chcPricfts in their Sa- ! of his miserable drate in i .imft-lrc , through :

icramcnt of Penance : for whereas by Gods j I Adam : for by 01iginall linne wherein we were '
j word , the Minifters power is onely to pro- j borne,and by oiiyadiniiiraulgrclhons where- .
nouncetheablolution ofChrifV-virh them eve- ] in we live, we bane our leives from the king- j
ry Priclb lies as a Judge, and the people come j dome of heaven. It is lamentable IO ice hu\v j
unto him as to a Judge, making knownc unto ! the whole world licth in linne,and how tin

i him all their thoughts, words, and deeds, (as ‘villhcwitcherh men to concealc or diminilR
!ncarcas theycan)wbenn they havebroken any i their fins,making great iinslinall,and little fins 1

. commandcmcnt:whichdonc,thcPrieftinjoyns 1 none at all ; when as the lend linne which they j
himtobewaile his fins ; and after contrition, commit (without repentance) is lnfticicnt to 1

doth properly givefcntcr.cc of pardon, even as j barre them for ever out of the kingdomc of -
1 Chrift himfclfc cloth : and th.cn after appoints ! heaven. Againe, feeing every fin doth barre us 1
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third fhap. oj the Revelation.f'erf.S. w
our of heaven, this mud be a motive to induce A fummarily propounded • ffyowJ.y worses ;
every one of us, to repent of all ourfmnes, toj which hath bcenc expounded, and the end
bewailethefame, and to pray earnedly for the j thereof, with the ufes in the former Iipidles. i
pardon ofthem in the death ofChriftjand coil- j Then he addeth the reilon of his cotnmenda- j
cinuallyto labour to turnc unto God from all cion, wherein are two things cobeobictvcd.
linne, becaufc, if wee live but in one fume, it I. The figne of Quids approbation, inthefe
will be a m .ghty barre, fulHcicnt toexclude us words, / have for before thee an open doorc
the kingdome of heaven eternally. Thirdly, II. Their couverlation, or the workes which
feeing Quilt kccpcs the keyesof heaven j here- Chlift approved in the wordsfollowing,Thou
by we arc taught to come unto Chrid, and to haft a little ftre>g;h,and haft lypt my word^md
leeke by him to enter into the kingdome of haftnot deniedmyname.Bochchclemay be un-
heaven." For Chrift by his death hath ope- derftood, either of the Angcll or Minilier of
ned heaven : as he faid unto T^athaniel and this Church, or of the whole Church alio. I
Philip,Vtrtly,verily, I fay unto you,hereafter cake it to be meanr of both.Bei.ig Ipokcn of the
fhallyee fee heaven open : meaning, by the Minidcr of this Church, the words bcarc this
miniftcry of the Gofpcll : and lccing it iso- Icnic ; Behold I have fet before thee anopen
pat, wee mull drive to enter into it, as the B ; doore,&c.that is, behold and confider, I have
men in lohnBaptifts timedid, Match, II.IX. vouchfafcd imro thee opportunity and liberty
This wee doc by endevouring to become to preach the Gofpcll, and thereby to convert
good membersofGods Church oncarth : lor men unto me.So much S.Tnw/mcancth by the
chacisthcdooreand fuburbsof the kingdome doorc ofutterance, t Cor.16.9. For thou haft a
of heaven, which every one mud enter into httitftrmgth,and haft hept my word,andhaft
chat would come to heaven it lelte ; even as a not dented my name: That is, though thou be
man that would comeinto an houlc inuft needs indued but with finall mcaliircof gifes, per-
comc to the doorc. Now, in theChurch there taming to thy calling, yet thou hall mainrai-
is the truedoorc which isChrid himfclfe, and ned my Golpcll , and had not denied my
chc key thereof which is his woid, and the mi- name.
nidery of chc word, which doth loeke and Thclc word? being thus expounded , doe
unlockcthc fame. Oueft. Whatdiall wcedoe afford usthefr indructions.Fird ,from rhelignc
tohccomctrue membersof the Church ? Anf. ofhis approbation, we Icarne, that ir is a gieat
We mud doe two things ; Fird, humble our privilege for a Minidcr to have liberty to
felvcs for all our dimes, praying untoGodfovt preach the Gofpcll , and thereby to convcit
chc pardon of them, and belccving the fame C • mcn unco Chrift ; fo muchthe word of attenti-
throughChrid, Secondly, endevourand pur- on iuiporterh: which may aliofurther
pofc by Gods grace every day to leave the ippeare by this,that the molt famousand wor-
famelinncs. This doing, we arc at the doorc thy Prophets ofGod,were notalwaycs vouch-
of heaven ; and if wee would have out foules j fifed this favour, as Ifay and Exceptel, who
enter into heaven when weedie, this wee mud |were fent fometime to harden the people.And Htt.e.
doe while we live. Bur if wee enter not into 1 Chrid himfclfecoinplainctiioftiic want ofthis !
rhe dooreof grace, by the key © f knowledge, privilege, faying, / have (pent my ftrcngxh m
in the miniftcry of the word while wee live, value :and in regard of this privilege, the Mi-
welhall never come to the gate of glory after nidersof thcGofpcllarccallcd Saviaurt.hwi
dcath. ° by rcafon of this liberty they have tide to the

promife ofjhining at ftarret tnglory, Dan.i 2.3.
This therefore is an unlpeakable mercy, and
fo ought to bccdcemcd of all Mmiders which
have the fame vouchfafcd tiuto them ; they
ought highly to m.igniftc the name of God for

D|it, arid to value it more worth than all earthly
blelfings svhatfoevcr.

Secondly,from the works which Chrid ap-proved in the Angtll of this Church, we may
obferve,that Muitlim endued with linallmea-
futcof gifts, may bee able to doc great iervicc
unco God in his Church : this thing is plaineiu
the Minidcr of this Church ; and might alio
bee fhewed by manifold examples of fuch
mcn in all ages : but to come to our times. In
the da yes of Queene tJHarj, when Religion
wasinbanidiing, rhis our famous Schooleof Ca«AiitIg«.
the Prophets, had many learned men in it ;
yet not oneof them dood out for the defence
of the Gofpcll: when as a poorefccidar Pried

! not three miles off,who was farre behind them
I II h h a

ltihl.il.

i

Ki^r.4.
Obid.1.1,'
Tun^ 1«.

v.8. I knoftv thy worses :
behold, f have fet before tbee
an open doore,and no man can

\ fhut it, for thou baft a little.̂
Iftrengtl: , and baft {ept my
word, and haft not denied my
name »

In thisverfc,and foforward to the twelfth,
iscontained the matter of thisEpidle, which
maybcrcduced to thrcehcadsja Praile,a Pro-
mile, and a Commaridcmenr.The Praife in
this eighth verfe. The Promife in the ninth and
tenth. The Commandcmcat in the eleventh.
Fortheftrd, the praiic of this Church is fird

in



zAn Sxpofition upon the
• in gifts of learning sad knowledge, yet having ; A ric power whatfoever. And this againeconth-
' the truth revealed untohim, did fund ouc for i tech another opinion of the fame kindc with i

' the maintenance of the lame, even to the lea- | the former; to wit, That Chrift died for every
ling ofit with his bloud. And at thisday many | man, but yet Tome are not faVed bccaulc they ;

' of lmaller gifts in the minifteric, doc more I will not ; they ftiut heaven dooreagainft them- j

; further the Gofpcll , by the increafc of the fclves. Butthis opinion cannot (land: fir none j
j knowledge of Chrift crucified and true obedi- ! I canjhnr heaven doore againft them, to whom j
l cr.ee, than thofc that are inriched with farre ! | Chrift hath fcc.it eperi effetfually, neither fin, j

creatergiftsof knowledgeboth in tonguesand. 1 j Satan,nor the world, no not man himielfc,nor j
Arts : to as though they be many hundred ae- i i alhheirpowertogether. For herein is thewill j
frees fliort in rcgaid of Schoolc-lcarning, yet j I of man ruled by the will of God : andlooke
they goc as farre before them in benefiting ' | whom God Will have to enter into beaten,

Gods Church. ! them doth he incline towill theirowne falva- |
Ifthis be fa (will fomc fay) then it is need- | tion ; and alfo make unwilling cvcrto (hue this |

icfle for men to be brought up fo much in the j doore againft thcmfelves. For then haft aiittit ,
Schooles of learning. Anf.Noe fo,for as much ftrengtb , and haft kept my word , ere. that is, .

as may be, Gods MinifterS ought fo have" B thouartendued with forae meafureofgracejas 1

knowledge of .Schoolc-lcarning, both in Arts j of faith, hope,- and rightcoufueffc : and accor- j
& tongues. And yet for allthis,itofccommcth j ding to that mcaftirethou half maintained my j

! to pafk- by Gods providence, that the greateft word, and not denied my
! Clerks for learning, arc leffe profitable to the I Hence w e learne, that a man endued with a |
Church than men of fmallcr gifts; This God I fmall meafure of Gods grace, may doe works j
doth to humble the learned, that they be not I pleafing unco God,and by the fame grace come j
proud inthcmfelves;andtomagnifiethc work : to life everlafting.Chrift faithtohis Difciples,|
ofhisSpiritin the weaker inftmmcnrs. \ If jour faith were AS much AS A graine of \

Further, thclc words mull alfo be under- j mstftard feed, by it jhould yon be Able to re- i

flood ofthe wholeChurch:andthen they bcavc move mountaines. Now , that which is here I
this fenfe ; /have fit before thee as open doore : I faid of thefaith ofmiracles,may inlike fortbe
that is, I havcvouchlafcd untothec a fpcciall j faid ofall faith, and foof juftifying faith ; if a

privilege, even libcitieto enter into the king- j man haveneverfofmall a mcafurethereof, yet
dome of heaven. From whence weeobferve, ! thereby he dial doe worksacceptable to God :

j That libertie to life everlafting,is ajjitciallppi- j for as PAH I teachcch, Codechildrenreceive not

j vilege belonging not to all men, but only to the IC fhd tenth,but the firftfrusts if the ftiritfimtis,
(foureh of Cod ,&the true members tf Chrift . a fmall mcafure of gracein this life, which is

This point hathfundry ufes. onlya pledgeofthatwhich theyfcall fullyre-
I. To confute this erroneous opinion ; That ceiyc in thc'world to come:for this caufe is£4-

Cluift did effectually redeeme all and every hab commended'for herfaith,althoughitwcrc
man. Which is flat againft Gods word, and but fmall and weakens we fhall fee ifwcrcade
this text : for thofcthat arc effectually rcdec- the wholehiftorie, hfh.i . ForGodacccpteth
med, have libertic to enter into the kingdome of man, according to that he hath received . It
of heaven : but allmen have not that libertic, isnorfo much the mcafure ofgrace thatiaveth
for then it were no privilege of GodsChurch aman,asthctruthofgracebefbreGod.
alone to have heaven opened unto them. This ferveth notablyfor thecomfort ofthofc

II. Seeing this is a privilege which God thathavccarcto keepe faith and goodconfci-
vouchfafech unto his Church, to luve heaven eiice.Sucharcmoftdifmaycd by rcafon of their
gate opened unto them; hereby weeatetaught wants and corruptions : but they muff know
to take the benefit of this libertic while the rhatGod approveth of their grace,chough it be
dooic is open ; and in time to drive to enter hue fmall, if fo be they havccareto increafc in '

therein. For as Chrift telieth Nathaniel, the , D j grace,and dcefhive to picafeGod in al things,
Churchof the newTeftzment fhAliby faith fee * j according to the meafure of grace received.

heaven open. Wee muft not therefore ncgledt i I 11. Hereby every one muft be encouraged to j
thisopportunity,But it is our common ftiamc, | embrace and obey true Religion. Many . be '-
that weebe flackc in locking the kingdome of j dilmaycd herein, by reafon of thegreat !nea- j
God , and the righreoufheflb thereof, illfreeing I fare of obedience which they thiuke God re- *

fclves to be clogged with henpes of finne, ] quircch ; and therefore they leave off all obc- !
and worldly lulls, that we can neither walkc in j dici .ee But this ought not cobelo : for God
theftrait way, nor enter into that doore that ! nppmvech of a man in Chrift, according to i

leadcch untolife ; forfinne is an hcavic burden, i that grace which he hath, be it moicorldl'e;
lih’e a great packc that will not fuffer a man to | and not according to that which by the law he
enter into fo (trait a doore. We muft therefore j ought to have. And yet none of all this mail
caft offall finne, that we may foenter in, and i make us flackc and negligent in ufing chofe
walkc in the way oflife. J means which God hath vouchfafed unco us for j

ylndno mancan fbttt it . Here is the conriiiu- ; theincreafc of grace, chat fo wee may alfo in- I
ance of the former benefit, againft all adverl'a- i create in true obedience.
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third Cbip of the lift??Ist ion.f t r f f -
lAr.d haft kept m-’ ward , and haft not denied j A kerh tl > nc *.viil in him ; i' is nor ofi:i?f !;L\ Thi * j

1 my nr,me.Here he ie teeth downs two works for ! ' conhitcch the erroneous D.KUUIC or fr:;
: the which he commcndctluhis Church. Firft, j in the Church of Rome, ".hereby they cca < it ,!
i their tsithfull keeping of the Word of Chrift. j chare n an can difpoic mmlciic tov. oVke out !
Secondly, the pratcllion of his name in the j liis ialvatiorgbi ingonlv helped by Gods grace , i
time of petlecution. This behaviour of this j ; Like ttnro a lick man, who chough! e be .\ eak. I
Church mufl be a patccmc and a lookingglafle i ' vet being holder: up by another, cange.c of :
forustofquarcotirconvcrfationby. Forthcfcl • himlcifc. csfnfiv. But Saint /'«»/ ieachecb in, j
words,Thou hafl kept my word, and haft not de- I That r.man by nature is not fickc,or weak wit!' 1
Hied my name, though the words be few, they i ! linne,but ftzvV.c dcs.d ir /imc : andean nomoir
containe much in them ; fignifying, that this j j move himleife nude workc of his conversion , j
Church hath fpcciall care of keeping Gods j ! than a dead man in the grave, in the worker of
word in every Commandemen:, both lcgall j j his refurrection.But they iky. by this we make

i and evangelicall. Happy were our Church if I ( a man like unto a block.Aft.M< >t f,-for though
the fame might truly belaid of us, that we had j he cannot turnchiinfclfc unto God,yet hcliath
care of obedience unco God, and of the true j his will and tmdcrftanding frcco life in civil!
profcf£on of his name. But generally weefaile £ and outward aclionstand bdidcs.ri .ere is a pel*

in practice, though in outward profclfion wee j fibilitic in iiisnatiirc to bee converted by grace,
make fome Ihcw thereof. Thus much of the j which is not in a blocke. [

! Againe, whereas Chrift faith. / wile make
I them come , and they /hail esnn ; Here is plainly

v. e. Behold, Imil make {•"*** Tf D°filic mi «**"**""»
I * * v | |which hold , 1 hat a man being cfrcfhially
them of theSynaPOgUe of Satan,\ 1 called ,may come unroChrirtorndt come at his

1 which call them jefaes fews,and
. f . J / • 111J / • \gainli chistextrl'or Cjod wtly» the them co»tc,zm\

\ Ate nOt } but doe lie . behold, it j mans will mulf bee pliab'.eto Gods vvili in this
w* makc them that they (ball

l come and WOrjblp before thy \^ ,ler,ifalcm, i:owoftwottldl havegathered
' - . n ft r ^ / r / I thee,as /in Len.&c.but thru wotilddh.ot. a/Jift.feet,andJball mow that lltaye c Chnii there fpCakcrh nor «f the win of his

/ J / j good pleafurc, for that cannotbecrefited , butIQI/ta toee* i of hisiignified will in the miniftiy ofiiis Pro- j
j phets, and himleife as lice was a Piophec, and '

Here followcs the fecond part of this Epi- , j the Miniftcrofcircuiiidiion unto the jewes;for
file; namely, the promites of Chrift,which arc j ' to he might will their conversion, and yet they I
two : Firft,concerning the convcrlionof cer- ! i will it not. Object , a. Act. 7. ;•. I ex (lift-me- I
cainc Jewes,verfe 6. Secondly,concerning the i kfd lews, ye have a/wtres re' -(led the holy Cjholr.;
deliveranceof t (icfe Philadelphians in the time j â nf.That mult be undcrltnod of the Minillc-
of temptation, vcrlc 10. For the firft of cbclc , , ry ofchc Prophets and Apoftlcs, who fpakc by
promilcs : In ali likelihood , there was in this J i the Spirit of God, and not of the Spirit him-Cicie of Philadelphia, a Synagogue of the : Iclfe.
Jewes, which bare an outward (hew, that they ! II. Point. Thcpartics converted, namely, j
were the true worfhippcis of God : albeit they ! 7hem of the Syuei?ogy.c of data;: Such at called i
denied the name of Chrift , and pcrfecutcd j themfeivesthe only true worjhipp.-rs of Clod , and j
his Church.Yet Chrift here pvoimlcth , that her ! yet indeed ami in truth ,
will convert them, and make them members of favesof Satan.
'ds Church, and caulk them to worfhip him in This is to be obferved : ter hereby wee may I
me congregation before thisChurch of Phih:- fee, that not cnely tinners v\ hich commit final!
dolphin. • linnes, are convened untoGod , but even grtc- |

In thispromilc, note three points touching : vous and ancicnc tinners ; fuch as have long ithe converlion of thefe Jewes. The Author j coiuiuucdchc flavcsof Saian. Chrift died not i
thereof;The panic converted ; And the fruit of i for painted tinnersdun for grievous iin::crs:and '
their convciiion. For the firft. (faith Chrift) j therdove/*./// / chnrgcih fwiotbr and the Mi-!
Behold, l will maft them.The words are very j ni tiers with them , to wan ferric ci-.vtrpo ;

bgnificant, being doubled ; and they make j and repentance of them that were taken in the
Ciiritt the whole and foie Author of their con-| fn.irc of the Devi It, and that according to the :
vcrlion. 'Devils ownewill. Roman. x.iS. Pan!fpcakctli

Hence we learne, that in the converlion of \ of Some Gentiles that were riven up to a repro-a linner, God hath the whole and foie workc: j Imtcfenfe; which was a fcarcfull cafe : and yet
true it is, that a man willeth his converlion ! no doubt, mai
in the ail thereof, but yet it i> God thac wor- ‘

in

' I

praife ofthisChurch.

plcafurc;Vfhen God hath given grace,man may
receive it, or refute ic . ifliee will.This is flat a-

i’cfcthan thewon no
!

r.Tim 1 :f .

nyof them were after turned to
belceve thcGolpcl : for fuch are they that arc

;H i!; ra :;eu ;
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taken in the fimc of the Dcvill,and yet there is A\ mercy : And in thankfgiying hishcar:isihic;

repentance to be waited for ofthem. with joy,and the {'race of thankfulneifc : to ns t

This doctrine mult not be abided to liberty being converted,all his worfHip unto God is in '

i in finning : forthat is the right way to call our lpiritand truth.
' ionics into the pit of dertruciion. But ye:fee- • In the worfhipof thefe Jewes, are noted
in?.Chrilt will bring home into hiskingdomc ! three properties required in Gods Icrvice.Firft ,;

molt grievous finners , we muff hereby take oc- j it mult bee willing and checrcfull ; lodid thefe i

caficn not to bee dilcouragcd, either by the j Jewes worlhip God ;Forthcy arciaid , no:on* i
mreatnefle or multitude of our bus,from com- ly to worfhip Cjed, but to turn:andnor/hip Ljod: j

'

rgtimo CIirirt.Fornmlcc,Chrilioncly rai- \ thus doe all Gods children worfhip him. Ilay j
fed three that were dead to life : Iayrtts daugh- 1 j 56. 7. Thofc whom Ged bringeth to his ’
ter that was new dead, the widciowes fonne 1 j mountaine, hee makech jopfal! in his houfeof
that lay on the hearfe, and hakims that lay | j prayer : Pfalm.no. j. They[millcomewUlingh|
(linking in the grave. This is a notable figure j m the day ofaffemblies. By this properric, wee I
ofconverfion of finners:he will not only cal! to may fee a great number at this day every where .

repentance fmall and young tinners, bur even comefarre fhorcin the true worfhip of God : j

great and old finners that lie rotting and flin- B :for mort men neverregard the preaching of the i
king in the grave of fir.nc, as Lazarus did in Word, but content themfeives with morning j

' thegravcofdeath. He came to call finners to and evening prayer; which they frequent to a- *

repentance, and to lave the iollfhccpe, which void the penalty ofthe laws of the MagiHrate.)
j arc ready to be devouredby Wolves and wild and the ihamc ofthe world.But thefe are mile- |
J bcafis. Wee mult ail blcflc the name of Chrifl rablc worfnippers ofGod : his worfhip ought 1
; for his large mercy, and in time lay hold upon . to be free and willing.
1 it,and repent. The fecond property: the worfhip of L> cd

III. Point. The fruic of their convcrfion in j mullbccspreffcd with lcemcly,meet,and eon-
thefe words, Thcyihe.ll centsand worffnpbefore ! vcnientgcfiurc. The word tranflaccd Worflsip ;

thy feet , and frail know that I have loved thee. \ fignificth doing ofreverence, with bowing of the
' Thcic words may be fitly expounded by ano- 1 body andknees : And therefore it is not an in-
| thcr place of Scripture, 1 Corinth.14.24,:y. different thing, but neceffary, to ufe conve-f

If all prophefe,andtherc come inone that bclee- nient gefhire in Gods vvorfhip,that thereby the
1 vethnet, or one atefearned, hee is rebuked ofall grace and huroilirieof the heart may bee ex-
I men, and judged of all, ft as the fecretr of his preffed.The Angels that ftand before the throne
j heart are dtfclofed , and hee will fad downcon his Q of God,have trto wings to cover their feet, and|
|face,andworfhipGod, and fay plainely,God is in twotocover their face : thereby certifying ebeir 'jyost indeed : So that the meaning of thefe reverence to Gods Majeftie. In this point alk; j

j words is this ; 1 will caule them to come many cenie fliort 5 for as the common com- j
! to the congregation of Gods people, and ac plaint is, the manner is to lie (hotting and flee- j
1 their feet to full downc and worfhip the true ping upon mens clbowcs at fermons, and in the
! God. time of prayer to fie unrevcrently with their
[ Here arc fet downc two notablefruitsof the heads covered.Thefe thingsought not to bee: i

convcrfion ot a (inner, Firft, conccrningGod : j for God is Lord of body and (bale, and ought 1

The fecond, concerning the Church.-The fruit to be vvorfltipped with both,

ofconverfion that rcfpeclcth God is, The true j The third property: All that will truly wor- 1

worfhip of God , noted in thefe words ; I will j fhipGod, mufl firft he humbled for their fins ,|
' make them comeand r-erfhip • that is, Infiri; land have the pride of their hearts brought j
i and truth, with tody and joule, toadore the true ; downc, and bee Hricken with a fcare ofGods j
! fiaW.This truth no man can bring forth til he be j glorious Majcrtic : So thefe Jewes did prof rate j
converted : lor the wicked and natural', man j their bodies at the feet of the congregation, when ]

| cals not upon( jod.True it is, they will acknow- m they came to worfhip Cjed. Thejaylor rhatim- j
j ledge there is a God, and chat the fame God is ! pril'or.cd Saul and Silas over-night, and put j
; to be worfnipped,and therefore they will come |theirfeet in theftockcs, would then have very . '

1 outwardly,and hcarc the word,and receive the | littlcregarded‘Pauls doctrine, being fio cruefl :

elements ofthe Sacraments: but the true wor- and rigorous to theirprrfons : Yet when hec ;

> (hip of God, is in fpirit and truth from the was about to have killed himfelfc with his
heart, which a natural! man cannot performe lword,(iuppofingtheprifonershad bcencgone
unto God. This is the fruit of true convcrfion, bccaiflc he law the doors openMiewa* glad and .

j which when a man received:,he doth hcarc the j pyfuil ro heare the voycc oTPaal, whocalled j
: word ot God with reverence,tremble at Gods unco him,that he iTiouId do himlclfeno harme, [
1 judgements, and mingle the Doedrine of the for they were all there : then being humbled
Golpcll with faith in his heart : and in calling by that ftrange and vvonderfull workc ofGod,
upon God he tccicshis finnes, and therefore by j hee comes in unto them,humbles himfclfe,and

j praier doth enrncitly defire the Supply of grace fais downe before them, craving them ro tel!
and the rcmiifion ot his finnes ; having his j him what he mufl doe to be Caved.In like man- !

[ heart all'o bclecving that bee (hall receive ; ncr, folongasmen have not their proud hearts j
; I beaten !
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beaten downc.thcy will never woiiTiip God in ( A caule why many in hop. place. r. ? M i;?:Prate !

; ipiric and truth. Would wee therefore know : !Mailers,&c.w.incmu: r -:v > br;n.u clirv j
why themoft pare woifh - pGod formally?lure- j ' tare nor for the favoui of
jy it isbccaulc they have not bccuc humbled i i i hereof,
with a feare of GodsMajelly, and a trmaurof , |

. hcIPNeichcr can it be hoped, that we ilul ever j ( V. » 0 , 'Bcuuft tijOll h.’tt i
I worlhip God iinccrely , till our hearts nee thus | , . J i

• broken within u >,aml we touched with a feare « t\t‘ pl ihe TfOYu Of til J PHtlCHf S> \
. ofGoils judgements. The wane hereof is the j / *- U f / I 1

>
I

caufc why men and women content tliem'.flvcs tjQYC h' lli / dClOSCY ( U 6C ;

\from lhchoitn' ' fetation '
menu, never iecking in the finccritic ol their [ jrhicl? YllH CO -' DC UOjtl all the i
hearts chccrcfully, and willingly, both with . r 1

i i
, fouic and bojictodoc worfhip unto God. I \V(J )'kl ^ tO ti'16 tl)CWl tiJdt Clil'Cll j

The fccond fiuic of true convcrficn conccr- I # . J !

; ncthman, and true is, z/I reverence of tl c trite 11 j ttpOH tOetA) lum i

; tvarfhippcrs ofCjod , noted in clictc words, He- I Tkefe words concaiur tin fccond protruf:of
1 forethy feet.Tilde jewes when they were con- j Civil} unto this Church , concerning theirpre. :
j verted; did not thinlce chcmiclvcs worthy to j fervation in rime of mc. lt blondy periecution :
bee membersofehis congregation,but liibmit - \ forthis Itpiillcunio this Church, as alfo this ;
ted thcmlclvcs co bee foot-lloolcs unto them. i bookc, was wrirn- i by foba,alter rhe alcenfion i
This reverence fhewes it fclfc in this one tiling ; of \ brill in the d ' /es . f 'Dj/nitim the hmne- :

wliich is the ground thereof ; namely,a bal'co- j rouroi Hume; all- r whom liie seeded Tr.ijema, J
pinion which every true converted pedbn hath j who when lice wa -.Gated in 1tis empire , railed j

! ofhimfcltc, by rcalbn of liisowne tinvvorthi- | up gvievou -: pt rlrciition againll Gods Church, i
rcfic.-This wasin Paul,cnudng him to call him- (

in all places ot his Dominion, wherein lice out
• fclfc the chiefs of all fir.ncrs. And the lame ; ro death innumerable choulaiids of Ciiriiiiails .

1 ought to bee inevery one oftis ; fortius is true forthe ( pace otrbisrccenc ycures. O' rhisperle-
I grace, and a note of true repentance, when a cmion our Saviour Chrilt forctcls this Church,
i manorwoman can truly abafe thcmlclvcs be - callingdfihchcurc of tempt.itten , and •vithall

ncath all Gods people ; lb as if the queftion hepromiU thtoprcIt- rvctliisCliurtii in the - ne
were, who is thevilcftpcrfonin the Church ? ot this bloody ptslecution : adding a rcalbn
the conicicnce of every man lliould anfwer, / •' thereof\Bccasfe they hadco jl.ir.tty.tad freer?- ,

i mjfelfe. The proud and Pharillucall heart is Irptofejjcdbit Cjojb:/.
j far from true convection ; but the humble heart In this promife ot piefervarion , r.otcfhndry '

J is pleating to God. poinrs. I. Theoccalion thereof, Thsl>jepcr.oof
1 si.uljhullkjow tb.U ! have loved thee : Tlicfc thewordafi:tsv-v:ence.\ ) . Hie tiling promiied, \
j words contains a rcafon oftlie former liibmiflc j ddvci tr.td -.r J bj.a.ns- I I I. A prediction |
; behaviour of tiic Jewes : for it might or asked, i ot tins pafcaiti m, That ir jh.ili come auto the
. why tluil tliefc jewes conic toj- ync them- ( world fin rhhe.tefxo try tliCi-n.
{elves with Gods people , and bee content to ! I. t'oinr. / in nvi-. l of Clnj}- p uience fbmC i

make tbcmfelves foot- Hooles unto them ? The |expound to be Omits Commnuicmcncof pa - i
andver is , becaufe Cbnjl iytlim-ilte them'^ion’ , 1 ticmc ; bur that rspolition is coo than; here it ’
that hehathloved h:s Church. j ligmfictli the whole Decline of Ovation '03' j

: Here markc and Ice the ground of all true ; Glnilt ; which is calif i ciic word of patience.-, •
reverence, Cjods ,'ovenxd fAVonr.Sundry per- j fit It,becaufe ir tencheth pjciencciSecondly,be - j
Ions both in Ctv.irch and Common-wealth j conic ir is the iultiumentotpatience; for wlicn j
hive reverence due unto them, as Matters from ! a man kmowes ialvition by Chrift, and a Ho be - 1

their fervants ; Parents from their childtcn ; ^ J Iceves the Time to belong to him, chat will
and all luperiours from their inferiours. Now |nuke lii - v pitient in all tbs milciies of this life;
if thcle men would actainc to true reverence I childly,becaufe it camio:be profclVed and hol-j den >r..to dearii without patience ; but as it is

i laid ol'che g.md ground, b In tngctb f-rthfruit !
with o ttt .xce ; foniuii every one doe that pro-I fellerh this Gnlp- 1.

j In this- occalion o!' Gods promife obferve, !
that Gods grate well tiled, is re warded widi
iucrcalc. Thole which have received butfuail i
nieatiire of grace ac the li. ll, by becomining ,

! laichfulltherein,have received nv.reaie : wnidi j
lervesro move us to bee faithful! in rhe uieof .

ground ime

I
J

? 1

..

iTim . i j.

I

i

1
1
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indeed , fid!, they mull fcckc to bee in the
loveand favour of God, and of his children,
and fo they flu11 procure unco thetnlelvcs
true reverence ; for when men let their hearts
to feare God, then will God turnc the hearts of
men to reverence them'. This oughc to bee
thought upon of chol'c char bcegreat in birth
and wealth ; They mull 110c {land on thefe

' things, butlooke tothe foundation of true re-
1 vere ice ; namely, the favour of God , which
; they mull f*cke for rand getting that,God will

|gee them reverence, even of wicked men. Tiic

i

'» thole talents which wee have received : For
j hereby we iliali receive increafc, when as thole
I wliich
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whid, having received good gifts from God.j A|the lfracliccsfav.*:1 7c c r c c wildei-efe.n

as knowledge,and l'uchl1kc,bccaufc they have , whether they wouldobey him : .tad h jb*t P' f »

not been faithful!in the ul'c thereof,have bccnc | Prophets amo»o then;.to me whether they wa/ta

deprived of the fame. Wherefore whofoever \ turtle from thetntc Coder vu. Anti as God rims '

hath begun to knovvrhc will of God , to be- * dcalcth with his Church, folic- hath appointed ;

leevc, and to repent ; let the lame parties pro- j particular times and hourcs whcicin he will trie ;
cced to ufe thole gifts (fill to Gods glory, and | particular pcrlbns : God bid Abrahaml^ilhn j
the good ofitis Church and people, among I fin, andthat w.v his triad. Ami IfmAias was|

i whom they livcrand they (bailee the Lord will ! left unco himiclfe, That the Lord aw; fcealij
!double and treble, and greatly increase the j that was inhis heart.Audio for every Cimilian . j
\ fame unto them. I God hath a fee time of trial!, .therein hec wii : 1

5 Againe,note thedoctrine of the Gofpellis a cithermakc matiiicft hisgrace,or ciiklole their j
cDoi\rine of Patience.This fireweeh hoW good hypocrihc.
and meet it is for every one colcarncthcGof- This point ought to bee well weighed, for - _
pell in the dayes ofpcacc:for every onein times : herein the Lord dcalcth like tiic worthy fi-un.
cf trial!, would wifts for (Length and patience; j dcrsofgreat fchoolcs.who have appointed cc:-
and we know net how long thclc daks of peace g j tainc fectimcsof pofing, for the mail of their
will lait. Againc, each man in his calling is Schollcrs, to fee what every ones proceeding ,

' fubjecl to many erodes and mifcrics ; for in the i is,that theymay be accordingly rewarded.And

fa-e.it of ostr ftc:mttjl rocce.it our bread. And ' as it is a fhamefor one to have becnc long in r [

I who is free from paincs and difeafes, yea, who i good Schoole, and to 'nave made no proccc - j ,

j can feape death it felfc? Now in all thelcand in j ditigs in learning;fo ic is for any one,that haTi !
all other troubles, weehave need of patience. 1 lived long in the Sch' ole of Chr:ft , and hath!

j And therefore mehetimeof health and cafe, let 1 not profited in gracc.Tiiis therefore rauft teach

j us hide in our hearts the feedes of thisgrace, to 1 us thclcduties: Firft .to rrie cur iclvcs.and rhar !
I wit, the Doctrineof the Golpcll, and then in . ftraitlyconccrningcurpmgrtiTein knowiedg, I
due time weeiliall reape the fruit of patience, faith,repentance and obedience: lor God him- |

• which will make us contented in all diftrefit’s I &lfc cry us,whole eyes we : an never blind, J
i both oflife and death. And if we would know though wemay deceive meruHe wiil lay open j
' why moll men are lo impatient in affiiiilions: it ) 0llc hearts, and make kno.vnc wha - ;« in us, I
[ is bccaufe they have fo little knowledge and ! whether it be true grace,or falfehypocrifie.Lee

faith in the Gofpcll of hisgrace. | us not cover out lclvcs with figgeleaves, for
Secondly, feeing theGofpell is the word of Q > God will Drip us nakcd;but rather letuslcarch

patience ; hereby all perlbns that lookc to bee our lclvcs., touching our ( ins and God - graces:
laved by the Gofpcll, muftlearnc to puton pa- j and never reft concerted , till we have found in

| tiencc , keeping a moderation in all their jour ionics the good giftsof grace, which wiil
’ thoughts,wils,and affections:fsr when wee be abide hiscriail.
I impatient any way, wee arc notfucablc to the I Secondly, hereby wee arc admonifhed , as

j Dodlrir.c of curlalvacion. I nccrc as we can ro conform our hearts and lives

j Thirdly , this word of patience is called ( unto the word and will ofGod -, tor he will try

j C\\r\Ri( Thewordofmypat>encejbeca{ifcCbt\R ' us. Wondcrtuil it is to lee how common the j
isthe author of it.'This is added cobeatdowne reproach of precifcncflc is, and if it were nor
the pride of this Church ; for when God doth j well knownc that the world is full of Athcilts, >

j praife them for their obedience , their hearts j that might difeourage many a Chriftian. But
; might have bccnc puffed up with pride. Butto the remembrance of this trial!, wherein hypo-
j preventthis evil! in this Church,whom he now lerifie will vanifli as the llubble before the
j praifed, he callcth ic his jtatier.ee, that they [ hre , mull move us to labour for finrcritic.

x might nor thinke this good thing wasof them- When we havedoneour beft,we (ball be farre
; lclvcs.And the fame confideratlon muftchecke j (Iron of that wee ought to bee. And therefore
J the proud thought' that rife in our harts - name- D j through the reproach ofthe world , let us hold
! Jy,to remember chat no good thing we have is 1 011our good endevour, and labour to have the
} ourowne, but Chrifts. Whathaft thou which \ maine graces of true faith, and a good confci-
. thcu haft nocrcccived ? why then (houideft thou / cnee, with a refolutc purpofe not to finne :chat

j built - j Cor.4.7. j lb wemay Hand in the dayof trial!. Bur if wee
II. Point. The thing promifedjispriyrrt’rt/ ts^ j want thelcand live loofely , wee Avail be found

|and deliverance tn the bleodie perfecmion ««- Hike the fcolifh Virgins, that have oncly the
der Trajantu: In which for the lpacc of fourc- j blafing lamps of an outward profeflion, and

Itecneyeares innumerable Chriftians were pur want the l'avingoylc effgrace,which may make
1 to deach ; I will deliver thee fromthe henre of us acceptable unco God at his appearing. We
Vtemptation. I j have beetle trained up in thcfchoolc of Ciirift ;
i Here firftobferve, that God hath appointed \ 1 vvlm a flume will it bee, if when Chrill comes
l certainc let hourcsand timesfor thetriailof his 1 to prove us, we be then found barren and void

[ Church, as well for the gifts ofhis grace, as of | lof found grace ? Ddvr^ bethinking himfclfe of

j their wickedncficarulhypocrific. Thushccled i |this triail of the Lord , doth conformc himlcitv|

C«:i. ; j.:.
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[ unto the will of God :"and therefore oftcreth
j hhnfclfe unto this triall , laying, Lord prove
me: meaning iu'regard of the truth and fincc-

; rityof a good eonlciencc-, not of the perfect-
] neiTe of hisovvnc wayes. And hereunto mrift

weendevour, not flittering any linne torcigne
ii\ us. > . . .

jVut:jt . But .how was this promife verified:

touching ciVcir deliverance from pcrlccutibn,.
1 feeing no Church was free from it ? For.even-

j the Churches of Alla,, whereof titrxin Phila-
i delphia wasaprincipall one, -were pci leaned
} by Traytniti. Anf,.Th\s and fuch like promi-
, icsof deliverance to Gods children from trials'

I andafflicbons/muft beunderftood not fimplyy
j blit with condition :,to wit,Ifo fane forth as
they maybe hurtfull unto them,and in the lead
meaforc hinder theirf.dvatiolv:and indeed they

I are - promites of deliverance from the cvill of
! temptation and.perlrcution ; not from pcrfccu-

tion and temptation it iclfe. Pl’al. 91.10. The.

A lifie our petitions for tcmporall deli verance,ac-|
cording to thetenor cf thcproniilcsofChritt : 1
that is, fo far forth as may tnoft advance Gods j
glory, and belt further our falvarion. j

! .Qneft . How can this great perlccution bs |
; called but wrhovreofrsnipt'ation ,feeing it laikd ’

foimccueycarcs ? Anfr . In divers rdpct’ts it
may be lb called r Fair,in regard ofGnd, with
wl. oAtntuonjltndycares .ire but as one day .'and
thereforetourteenc ycarcs with God arc but as
one liotirc. Secondly, iihvgnrd oftlv.it pumftiw
mcnc which cvciy man by his mines dtleivcth-
in hell eternally; Thirdly, in chcivrtectibii of
Gods people which were tried. V/ iiCryhscob

j ierved Laban feven ycarcs for 'Ji.tr/te/,‘his
I fedtion made him thinkc it tints but a jhofbmne:

U j CifK .- p.2c. So when Gpcis children fitter for
j the name and Gofpcllcf Chriil; rhecoittidera-:
tion thereof will make them thinkelongaffli-

i (Ttions to be but fliorc. This affection caiilcd
1 Paul ro vvifh to himfclfc

Pul-5-1-

;•

: 1Pet

crernall perdition for
‘ the glory ofGod, in the falvarion ofthtjeweŝ
i Rom.9.; .
j Til • end of this phfalv touchingthe -fhort-
j nolle ot time, was ro comfort this and all other
| Chinches in the time of this mievoospcrfccu-

tion : for thcconiidcia'iir; of the fiiortiidlc of

Lord promilcth to him that truftcth inGod,
The plague jbal net cometttere his'dweHiHg .-a.ndi

) yet by experience we know that Gods children
1 in general1 plagues arc taken away as well as

others; and therefore that promife muft lie tin-
derftood of deliverance, not from the plague it
fclfc, but from the hurt thereof ; lb as it ihall the time, isa meaner tocall: any arfii,‘lion;-and
not hinder the good or falvntion of any in the to armc an impatient man with tonic mcafure
godly mans houlc. Wee pray, Lead us not into of c®»tcntatio:i.
temptation ) which we muft not underftand of I I I. Point, rhep- ophecie or prediction of
freedomsfrom all temptation ; for it is the will thisalTli.;.rio: i, is in ihclc v ords : tv! teb iviil|
of God wcfhould be tried : but therein we are C corns onaIt the world ,ro try then)' bat dived vp -
taught to pray, that God would not forfakc us on ti e earth. Here Chrilt foretcllcch -tiling
ill our temptations, orgive us up wholly to the which was to come, limply by himlei to,' and
power ofthc dcuill ; but that it may tend toour from hunllife : not by thciicipe of any caufe,
profit and notto our hurt, as well in rcfpcct of or any man or Angcll. And hcicby lie proves
grace, as of lalvation. And lo farre forth was himleh; to be true God:for it isa rroperty- and
thispromilcaccomplifiacd to tliis Church. privilege orthe trueGod, ofhimfeltc, and by

The due conlidcracion whereof, is moft himfidfc , to foretell a thing to come, before it
coinfortabletoGods Church and people; tea- can be leone, either inirielfc, or iu thecaul'es
clung them nor to fcarc thccrollc in any temp- j thereof : no man nor Angcll can io abfolutely
ration. God will have hisChurch tried,but the foiccdl dial which is tocome ; but in their ore- j
faithful! therein need not tobccdilmaicd ; for ididtionsthcy firtt icethe things pvefont in their
God by his promitc hath taken away the cvill j !caulls, un!cllerhcy be revealed unto them from
and poyfon of all tiiall and temptations , to ; jGod. But tonic may here demand, whether
them that have care to kcepc faith and a good j Ciirifls foreknowledge and prediction wercthe

j confcicncc,though thcyliiffcv athouland erotics J enuii orVuisgrievous perlccution. .'Inf Node:

| in this world never lb long ; yea though they for things come not to pallc jeeaufe of Gods
1 die underthe crofib : which may put comfort j foreknowledge thcveof.bnrbccaufc they would
| into the heart of anydiftrcllcd foulc whatfoc- come 1« > pade.thercforev.jod forcleerh and fl -*re-
i ver, and revive thole chut arc opprefied with relicth tueninherc is a higher came of all things
j temptations. than prefoien;c and piauction,to wir,thegood
I Agtinc, iu that this promife is not made wili ami pleal'.irc, and decree of God/fo Chrift
j limply and abfolutely,but with rcihamt :here- j is laid tout delivered to be crucified. , by the de-
! by we arc caught, that the petitions of thefe | terminate mil and com.fed of God : and from
j pcri'oiis which pray limply and ablblurcly to be 1 the lame etcvnall counted bid this perlccution
i freed fiom all temptation andadvcrlitics, are under Trajan originally proceed : forthe firft
I not according to Gods will and word : For cauic of chc event of every thing is Gods

every petition mult depend upon fomc pro- decree , either ordaining or dilpofing the j
i miteofGod :but we have no abfolutc promitc lame. It will bee hid, if this bee lo, then is \
i of freedome from all trialsand temptations,but Cod the auriior cl linne. Godl'or-
onlyfo far forth .is they be cvill. Aid tbcicforc bid : For the manner ot Gods will and decree
in praying again!!temptation, wee mull qua. | is divers : feme things hcc detreeth to cauie

rfe.

I

Act.».5;

i

and



n Expofition upon the
andeffcft of himfeife, and by himfeife, as all 1 A mingef Chrift, is of notable ufc. For firft, it

good things : fomeother thingsGod decree- ! will daunt the mod defperate wretch that is, 1

eth to be ctfcidcd by others,as fin.And fo cvill | and make him to tremble in himfeife,&rcftraiu
things, though they brnotaccordingtohis re- ] him from many finaes. And if a man belong to

veiled will, yet they come in fome fort from |God, and be yet a loofe liver • this perfwalion
his willand decrecifor ifhe (imply nilled them, j 1 will rowze him out of his fins, and make him
they could never be. Befidc,in Godsdecree are I } tumeuntoGod, byufingthemcancsofrepen- j
fet down:,not onely the things to be done, but ! tance : for who would not fecke to lave his
alfo thc meancsand circumftances thereof ; as foule, if he were perfwaded that Chrift were
wee may fee in the pevfecution, the place and now comming to give him his finall reward ? I
end are plainly noted.This we muft remember, Secondly, if a man have graceand have repen-
and on the contrary, cake heed of the opini- ted, and doe belecvc,this perfwafion isanota-

\ on offomeProccftar.es, which hold and roach, i ble means to makehimconftant ineverygood
! chatfurtdty things come to pafle, God onely duty, bothofpietytoGod, and of charity to-
j forefeeing them, and no way decreeing or wil- wards his brethren. Thirdly, this fervethto
lingthem: as namely, finne. But to give unto comfort any perfon that is in affli&ion ; for
God a bare foreknowledge, without a decree, I B when he fhall beleeve this which Chrift hath
istoput upon him an idle providence, which ! faid, / comefhirtly : he cannot but thinkc but
the natureof God will not admit. |hisdelivcran.ee isathand:forat his comming

The end why Chrift allcagctn this prophe- jhcebringcth perfect redemption to all kis
cie, is to expound his former faying : For it Elect,
mighebe asked,why doth Chrift call c!iis per-
fecution, rAc hours of temptation Chrift an-
fwercth , becaufc it will certainly come to try
them that dwell on earth.Where we m? v note

j what is the pioperticofafflictionsand pfilccu-
j tions, be they publikeor private ; namely,they
' ferve to difcovertlieftatcof mens scans; either
by making manifeft their faith,repentance,and

i fcareof God, oiĵ y detecting their impatience
1 and hypocrifie.

! i

;

Thefccond rtafon is fet after thecomman-
dement ; that m matt maytakechycrowne cthat

j is,the srowtte of thyglory,even tver/afting life.
!This muft not be reftrain&l to the minifteryof

[ this Church, taking it onely for checrowiieof
j his miniftery, though it bealio underftood of
him;butthcfame muft bereferred to the whole
Church :as ifourSaviour Chrift Lhouldfay, If
thou hold not faft thy faith and ocher graces,

I thou wilt lot the crowne of glory that isor- .
’dained forthee.

C Hence fome gather, that a man ordained to
j life may finally perifti, becaufc another may
j have that crownc which was ordained for him.
! But this is aflat abufeofthis and fuch like texts
i of Scripture : for the words arenocablolutc,
i that a man may lofe hiscrowne, butconditio.
j naH : Hold faft ,or elfetbou(halt perifh and lofe
; tttrnalllife,thoughit be ordainedfor thee.Now
the ufe offuchfpceches, is not to fignifie fal-ling from grace, but to fhew unto us our owne
weakneflein our leivesjthat we might ackaow-
ledge, that if we were left of God wholly to
our felvcs,wee could nDt.buc perifti.Therefore
they ferve to ftir up the childeof God to hum-
ble himfeife in the acknowledgement of his
owneweaknefle, unto a carefull ufing of the

D meancs to come to falvariou. Like as a father
that takes his child and fets him on a horfc,gui-
ding the horfc with one hand,and holding him
with theother;and then faithto the childe,/^heedleft than fall : Not meaning thereby that
the childe fhall fall,but intending to make him
fit fafter; and let him know, that if he fhould
leave him he would fall.

Secondly, Chrift ufeth fuch fpecches, that
thereby he may make his Church perfcvcrcin
grace unto the end ; for all exhortations and
threatnings in Gods word, arc inftrumenrs of
perfcverance in grace untoGodschildren: be-

; jeaufeasGod hathappointed who fhall be fa-
i ved certainly, fo hce hath ordained ccrtainc

com- j ! meancs to bring the lame to pafle:part whereof

i v.11. Behold,f comefhortly:
bold that which thou hajt, that

' no man t ike tbj crowne.
j Here is Chrilts commandement to this
j Church;wherein confidcr, firft,whac heenjoy-
j ncththem : then the realbn thereof. The thing
i he enjoyneth is this, holdf ft that which thou
) haft • that is, hold as it were with both hands
; that little meafure of faith and grace which
!thou haftreceived from me,and in no wilepart
|with the fame.This commandement hath been

1 before expounded,Char.i.verf.a 5.
j Thercafbns to enforce this commandement
1 arctwo:O’egoing beforeic in thef;words; I
come fhertlyithM is,cither in thcgencral!j'-'dge-1 mentjOr by death unto thee particularly.Before

I this reafon isput a note of attention, Behold -,
jto give ustounderftand, thatthefpeedy com-
!mineof Chrift unto us, either by deathin par-

ticular,or in judgement genera!!, isa matter of
j great moment, never to be forgotten, but laid
I up and treafured even in the bottomc rf our
j hearts. Herein we muft not flatter our felvcs,
J and fay with the bad fervant,Matth.a4.4S.Al)
|mafter doth foreftoro his comming.- fozzhzz is the

caufc of fo much wickcdneflcandimpcnitcn-cieas is in the world : but rather with an an-
cient Father, thinkc we ever hcarethe found of
his trumpet.

This daily perfwafion of the Ipeedy

lerew.>

arc



third (fbap, of the Revelation.
A faith unto the (fburchcs.

Verf.iz. :5!

aic cxnortacions and thrcatniiigs, which doc
nor import any finall rdapfe,but fcrvc as means
andcauicsof perlevcrance : and fov this end
doth Chrift here bid this Church hotdfafi}

left

anothertake her crowne. ‘ -

Thcfe words arc the conclusion ofchisFoi-ft!c,which containcth twppar ?. l:irft,a pj-0 _
milein the 12.verfe. Secondly,a toiiimaixlc-ment in chc13. For the proir-iic: In it we arc toobfervetwo. points : The party rowhomdeis
made; and the thingprofit foil.-The party is, hethat overcommeth, of whom wee havtlpftkcnbcfore;fot this promile hadi berne propoundedfix times, for inbfhncc the fame, tV.ounH'mo-ther tonne's. Yet here the very word Ov.rtdmi-me;/;,doth give os to underhand; that lietfVic
would have liis l'crvicc plca'firig, muft dilhiJfc
himfdfc to a battcll or conibatc, ( forovta'-
comming prcfiippolcth a fight.) The enemies

B which lie is to light agaihft, arc fpirituoll, to
wit, his owne corrupt nature , the wicked
world,tuidthcdevillrand in this fpirituall corti-{ batca mail muft be a good louldier? before he

j can be a good Chriftiaff:'for all thcfccnemicsI will fcckc todraw him backc and hinder Kim,
j fofoonc a1? he lhall any w-jy endevour to pleall-
God. Indeed God could have freed his fer-
vants from all temptations, bur lie willnot ; it: is Gods plcafure by temptations to have his
lervants tryed. Wherein it is manifeft, that! they arc deceived, rhat imagine the (late ofa
Chriftiari to bee affccdonieTrbm nllmilerics
and temptations, or a1 Hate of calc, whercifi
isnoftrife or trouble to difouict the m’liicfe:
nay, it ish-lbulcliers condition, in . which |itc

C that woiVkV "’overcome, muft wage a pcVpc-tuall batcell ngainft all his enemies , both
within him, and without him, mid chat unto
dt4h.' •> V :
'The thingpromifed;Will T makea jnH.trin

the houfe of my God,and heJhall 001:0 more out.
Here Chrift ’doth molt notably cxprcllc the
ftateand condition of eternal] life. In the dc- j
l'criprion whcrof lie doth allude to theailfomc
and pradicc of men, who minding topreferve
thcmcinory ofrhcir names after their death,
tifcdco erect durable pillars of wood or ftone,
in fomc tovvnc, vallry, or tnotintainc', with
their names engraven or written thereon.This
practice is common in humane hiltories : and j
i/lbfolom wanting iliac, ft up a pill :r with

D his owne name upon it ,inf ho Kings dalt ,there-by tocontinue his rcmcmbr.vise with pojlentj.
The mc.mingtlicn is, as if Chrift had faid,o-tlicrs for the continuing of their mcmciry after
their death, doe in feme Ipcciall place erect
fomedurable pillar of wood or Rone,with their
owne names written or engraven thereon: But
to him that overcommeth, I will not fee up fu'ch
a pillar, but even make him a pillar durable
andevcrlafting, whofc memory lliall alwayes
continue.

Headdeth further, hcfliall be a pillar in the
Temple of my Gid : as ifheftiould fay,Olliers
letup their pillars in valleycsand mouiitaiiis,or
filch places where fomc notable exploit hath
been wrought;but the place which I will chute

('laicli

In this threatning we may note, that when
God withdrawes hisgrace from 011c man. or
his blcfling from any one people, for the abide
tlictcof, hcehath others ready to beRow the
fame upon, who will life thefame well : when !
Ittd.u was cutoff from the Apoftlefliip, Mat-
thias was chofen in his roome: and when the
jewesby infidelityfell avvay from God,lie-had
chc Gentiles in Rore to ingraffein their Read:
forchcarme'ofGod is not fhortned.When any
one people fhallabulehisGdfpcII, hecan give
it to other that will bring forth thefruit therof,
Match.1K4VThis muft be thought upon, for by Gods
mercy,wearen'ow Gods people,' and doe en-joy liis Golpell ; but we fniift not Ratter our
felvcs herewith, for if we ablife the fame, wee
muft know, chat he hath another Nation in

i ftorc, whom we -now contemnc, whither he
can fend his Golpell,' and caufe them to bring
forth the plentiful!fruits thereof.We therefore
muft embrace? arid hold Rift; this blcfling of
God which now we enjoy,and'fhew fortli die
powerof obedience, brcllc God will take it
from ns.' And - vVec know not how 'ncare this
judgement is-;1- 'feeing othdr particular judge-
mentshave hot -broughtlisfofcpenr.And what
clfe mcane the rumoilrsofwarrcs ? arc they
not Gods warnings, bidding tiS hold faft his
Golpell, orelfc it will lie taken'from us > Al-
though therefore we lole all: other tilings, as
honours, riches, lands,or lifeiticlfc; yet let us
hold faft our crowne:When the ArkeofGod
is gone,no glory is left,1 Sam.4.21.

Vfc.

v. I ?. Hun that overcom-
meth, mlif make a pillar in
the Hempie of my (foci-, and
he[ballgoe no more out : and J
mil mite upon him the. name
of my Cfod, and the name of
the Citie of my Cfod , which
it the new ferufalem, which
commeth doWne out of hea-
ven from my Cfod, and f will

1 Write upon him my new
\ name.

:SJOI.IS.IS.

t

i
!

v. 15. Let him that hath
an earc> hears what the jfirit



I 551 <iAn Expofition upon the
( faith Chrift ) is the Temple of my God ; char : Aj Jcwcsoncly,and that obfcurely: but under tin
is, the Church triumphant,which, was figured j j kingdomcofChrift,itismorefully revealed no:

py theTemple in Jerufalcm,ar.ti by theTaber- j j oncly to the Jcwcs,but to ail the world.Third- j
naclc, asvve may fee,Hebrewes 9.9. and Revel. 1 j ly, lie addetb that it doth now cklccnd out oft

21.5. for thole were two places where Gods| I Heaven from his God.Therein anfvvcring toan j
people worftiippcd him ; and where God tdli- j \ objection ; for it might belaid, thisTemple of

hod his prefence in a fpcciall manner unto his j j God in Heaven isfo fane off, that we cannot '
people. And lb in the true Temple, the King- j j afcer.d or attaine unto it , how then fhall wee i
dcixic ofl leaven, Gods Saints and Angels doc j : come thither ? Chrift anfwcreth, that this new

!y.orfhip him immediately : where Goa is pre- j j Jerufalenr commcth downe from God out o!!
! font With them in mod glorious and comfor- I ! Heaven. Quefi.. How (will feme lay)can Hea-1
1 table manner. This then is Chrifts meaning : j ' ven come out of Heaven 1 Anf. As Paulfaith !

j,*mall not onely be a part of chatTemple, but j j ofChrift, that he was crucified atnongthe Ga- 1
anexcellent part,even a pillar in the triumphant j latians before their eyes, bccauic his crucifying j
Church in heaven. Audeoflievv what is meant j wasfolively reprefented unto them in the mini- i

bythis Temple, Chrift callcth it the Temple of \ | ftcric of the Gofpcl : So here’ Heaven may be j
his God : thereby noting the higheft Heaven. B faid to come downe from God out of Heaven, I
Where obfervc,thac God iscalled Chrifts GOG : j / in regard of thepreaching of the Gofpcl,which j
which argucch inferioritiesand therefore it muft i J doth mod vifiblyreprefenc and let open Heaven
be underftood of Chrift, as he is man, and as ' j uncous,chat Godspeople may enter therein:by
he is Mediaror : in which rcfpcct he rccciveth j j the faithfutl embracing whereof, we become
from his Father all hisOfiices, and power to i Citizens with theSaints,and ofthehoufhold of
execute the fame. But as Chrift is God, he is j God,Ephef.2.19.
equall with his Father, and rccciveth nothing ! The third name which fhall be written on
from him. j him,is Chriftsnewname:whereby isnot meant!

And to inftruft us yet further herein, (Chrift I any title ofChrift,as lefts,Mediator ,&c. but ,

faith) JiceJhall go; no more out When men :

Creeled pillars for their mcmoriall, in proceflc |
of time they would wearc away : and therefore j
tncycaufcd themto be renewed,or clicthcirre- j
membrancethereby would notcontinue; but he J
that is once made a member of thetriumphant
Church, fhall there remaine for ever and ever : 1 C
and no time (hall ever come, wherein he fhall i
ceafe to be a pillar in the lame. 1

Further, in the pillars ercfled by men, their •

names were written or engraven : And to this !
practice Chrift alludcrh,faying,That he that is |
made a pillar in the triumphant Church, fhall '
have names written on him : thefe names arc i

three: I. The name ofrnj God; tliat is, I will j
make it manifeft, that this man is indeed the j
Senneof God, and that God is all in all unto ,
him.The fccond name is,The name of the Citie ;

of my God : By Citie, he mcaneth 110c the trium- I
phant Church, but the place where the trium- j
phant Church fnall be; to wit,the higheft Hca- j
ven :as it is taken,Revel.21.to. So that hereby J
Chrift would teach us thus much,that he which . D
overcommcth, fliall be knovvnc to be a Citizen
of Heaven, and that the privileges ofthat king-
dome belong unto him. unto u$ for fpccizllcaufes; which may be thefe.!

And left any fliould doubt, what is mean t ' I. To comfort them which have care to keepe I
by the Citie of God,Chrift here deferibech it : ' j faith and a good conference; and to encourage
firftjbytherefemblanccthcreof, calling klertt- j j themagainft all hindcranccs and mil; ties of this
p/ew.- bccaufethatCitic,inregard ofeheTem- j i life : forwhatcan more heartena man in good

I pleefpecially, wisafigureofthcKingdomcofj j duties, than to fet before him his rccompcnce
j Heaven.Secondly,hecallcth it the nr.o Icrufi- j J and reward ? whereby we leamc,thnc in ail mi-
j letrr,that is,theplaceofchc triumphant Church,| leries and troubles that may befall us for the

!even the higheft Heaven : which is not called j maintenance of true Religion and good conlci-
,'new in rcipcetof being, for it wasfromthe be- 1 cuce, we muft comfort our lclycsand not faint. j

I ginning ; but in rcfpcil of tliemannerof revea- j j And to encourage us herein, we arccarefully to

: ling and manifefting it: for in the old Tefta- ' j propound and fet before us the due confidcra- :

incut the new Jerulalcm was revealed to the j : tion of life ctcrnall: for this it was that can led j

i

s

! thedignitie,power,and gloryof Chrift.Queft.•

I How can that be called new, feeing hce had
powerand gloric from all eternitie ? Anf. Ic is
called new, becaufeit is receivedof Chrift, as
hce is Mediator, God incarnate ; being that
which wasgiven to him after hisdeath and pal

’- i

fion ; Handing in his riftng ag.i'me,in his afctnfi-
on, and fitting at the right hand of his Father.
Hereof faith,Philip.2.9. Godgave him a
n.tvte above every w /rroe::hat is,dignitie,power, |
and glory : as it is expounded,Hebr. a.7. And I
this glory, power,and dignitie,wdi Chrift give j
to them that overcome. And thus wee have i
ctcrnall life fet out unto us by die Author of life
himlcifc. The iumrnc whereof is this; That he
which overcommcth fhall bemade a true mem-
ber of the triumphant Church, and there con-
tinue forever:and fhall havethree names wiir- j
ten on him; Thename of God,haying this made |
cvidcnt,thatheisthech'ildeofGod :The name j
of Gods Citte,bcingmade partaker of the privi- j
leges of GodsKingdome of Heaven : The new \
name of Chrift,communicating with Chrift in I
his glory and Majcftic.

And Chrift doth thus deferibe life ctcrnall '

'

:

Mofes



third Chap, of the "Revelation. '

; to; Terf J:.
1

CWsfes to dejfifc wor/d/j honour, itndto choofe Aj which thou mull doc , partly by teaching •

aff.iUion withthe people of God: VVc muft alio 'thole, whom thou art bound to teach wit in

iookcumo Chnft,Whoforthe joy that was fet thccomp ifleofthy callingjami partly by good
beforehim,endured the crojfe,and defpifedfbame. example of life and converfatiou ; and chiefly
Souldiers that arc uncertaine of any reward are by a true and bold profclfion thereof,
yet content under their Generali to adventure iy in time of peace, bu'ccren iiiihcgrcatcll tti-
their lives at his command ; how much more als and afflictions.
then' ought Chriftian Souldicrs to fight man- Secondly, he addeth ; He will make him a
fnlly? and Rand fart iii all troubles for Quills . pillar in the Temple of God: that is , in the
fake, who hath fet before them fuch a great re- Church triumphant : for in che new Tcfiament
vyar.d ? J . . wc have no other temples, but Gods Church

jSecQndly,it is^ius'dfcfcribcd^obringGods triumphant'ahd militant.Hereby then we mufl
p'eopVtba view amftsfle of Ufc ctcrnall, that Icarne to renounce that ignorant opinion of
thereby they may the more affedlit.Many caft the world, vvho judge every maccriall Church
offalj care of religion and good confidence, for to be thcTcmpIc of God, and as holy as the
the prefent delights of earthly things;thcy can Church in Jerufidem was. But the diftin&ion
fcp nogoodnes nor plcafurc in fpiriruallthings. “ ofplacc,and place in regard of iiolinelTc,which
The fwcctncfle of earthly pleafures putsmens was under the I,aw, is taken away by Chrilt.
mouthes out of talk, m regard ofany rcllifii of The houfc is uo w as holy as the Church ; chur-
life ctcrnall ; but this mull not be fo with us,we ches indeed mufl bee regarded and maintain
muftbcofA/0/f .f mindc,\vhodcfircdco fccthc ncd.nocforholincflc, burfor order fake : now
land of Canaan when he was nor permitted to men may every whereotfer the calves of their
enterintoit; andthcieuponGodtookehim up lips, and lift up pure hands fromapurc heart
into Mount Ncbo,and flie wed it unto him : So uncoGod.
confidcring Clirift hath thus largely deferibed Thirdly, 1willwrite upon himthe name of mj
this kingdome unto us,wemurtlabourtocom- £W; that is, whereas God tlic Father is my
prehend in our underftandings, and in our ] God full, I will alio communicate unto him the
hearts to poffefTc by faith, fomeching of life ! fame name ot God; and he (hall have God even
ctcrnall,though weeannocas yet fully inherit ; my God,to he hisGod alio.By chisic is plainc
the joyes and pleafures thereof. chat no man can have fellowfhip with God bur

Thirdly, it is thus delcribed, toteach usto ' by Chrifl : we muftnoc looketo have itnmc-
praehfe Tunis rule, l Tim. 6 . 1 2. namely, to ] diatefellowlliip withGodofourfclvcs,orby
pafe thro.tgh all the miferteutnd troubles of this C any other,but by Chrili :God hcarcs not.God
world, undtotal^e ho/dofeternall life.This is a j helpcsnoc,God laves not, but by Clirift ; nay,
moll neceflary duty, but yet little pradtifed : j God is no God unto us out of Chrili. Forfirft,
men with both hands lay hold upon the things ! he is a God unto Chrifl , and then in him and
ofthis world , upon riches and pleafures ; hue ! by him Unto us.Thereforeif we \*ou!d call up-
who confidercch that is prepared by Chnft in 1 on God, we mull call on him through Chrili ;

heaven for them that overcome ? and who la- if we would give him thanks, it mull be in and
boureth to hold thereon,and to keep that fure, by Chrili : for in him ondy are wc heard. If
though he lofc all things die? wc would know God, it mull be by Chrifl,

Laftly, this defeription ofetcrnall life, here forhccis the very engraven Image of his Fa.
fcrvcch to make the people of God to fcarc no riser, in whom is mumtcflcd thfc vviUlom -*, ju-
dcath, though it were moll cruell and terri- Rice,and mcrcic of God* in him dwcJlecli the
b!c;for death is but a ftrait doorc,whercby the fulneiTe of the Godhead : and to conceive of
child ofGod muftpafleto allglory and happi- God out of Clirift, istomakcGod anldollin
ncftc, when he Hull be made a pillar in God£ thebrainc. Laftly , if wee would receive any
temple.Thus much generally of the thing pro- temporal! blclling from God,it mull bee in and
mifed : Now follow in particular the pares ^ by Chr.lljasmeat ,drinkc,and cloathii g.Fcr if
thereof. wc receive them from God ouc ot Chrili, we

Firll,whereasChriftproinifcch to makethem are but uiiirpers of them,and theufe thereof
that overcome, pillars and chicle members in llaail turne to our further condemnation,
the church triumphant:Hereby we arc taught Fourthly, hce faith, / will write on himthe
to labour to become true members of Gods name of the city of my God : that is, lie (ball have

the privileges of the kingdome of heaven. We
doc all dclirc and lookc for the inheritance of

, * f. a
liefe. }1. J.

not onc-

i
i

1

;
1

!

!

I

i

iChurch in this life. For life eternall mufl begin
here, and they that would bcc pillars in his
church triumphant, mull now become mem-
bers of his Church militant: for notonely Mi-
niftersandtcachersarc pillarsinGodsChurcb;
though they be chicfe pillars therein ; but eve-
ry one young and ok),man and woman,that is
a true bcleever. And thus (halt thou become

j a pillar in Gods Church on earth, bymainrai-
j mug and upholding the Gofpcll of Chrili :

Gods kingdome nfterthis life; therefore here
wee mull l.vc as ciiizensofGods kingdome;
conforming our fclvc* to Gods Comtnandc-
ment, abandoning all finne , and fo living in
faith and a good conlcicncc unto the end, that
after this life we may afluredly perfwadconr
lclves, we (lull be made partakers of the privi-
legesot this kingdome.

*
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zAn Expofttm upon theUS* ? ’ n + i

; Fifthly it is Girl,this Citie ofGod is the , A wort\i,/l-idnntothc A-gclLfthe Church of eke .

Icmf.ihm.rrktehcommeth downs-visof heaven\ Laodiccxns mi:r, which hath beens handled [
|j from Cjod : chat is,by the preaching ot the Go- 1 before.

^
_ I

fpel!. 'Hereby we arc caught more carefully to ] j The EpifHc it fclfc hath three parts,*Preface,
jocko co arc -line to;hckiugdomc-of God ; for j 1 the iubftante or matter of the Epiflle, and the

- belioiJ. (.lodsoi-dlivitcioercy herein : our fumes . conduiion.The Preface,in this i .̂verfivvhere-
; Cline Vic.ivrg.ucf ' jgainft ns, but by the bloud i in is fee dov'vlie, in whole name this Epiftlcis

• ofQuiff heft u I..opened them;sod by the Mi- j written;to wit,Chrifts:whois here dcTcribcd.
' ivlTery^if tlicCj.oipdl lie makes ficavriicome by’ two arguments : I. Hcc/iscalled; ft/imen,
! do-.ync untoni?!V,God therefore would not fee ;1 which is thyii faith( tll a fkirfenfineJJ'e : IT.‘He

'< usdamned; lice hath madeonena way,even a: it the beginning efihecreaturtiofCod. \
; new and living WiJ^whereby we may come to .j For the fir(lAmenf is as Hebrew Adverb
' heaven and cleapc Hell. God hath brought! • of affeviiriuof ^' /figni/ylii^ as tnuch zfycfilj ,
|dowire heaven among men.we mu'ft therefore i \ truly,or cenasneJ ). TihYmfc is given to Chrift,

with ihe people in John Baptifstime, violently, j , 'and the reafon therof is expreffed in the wards

! enter into this kiiigdome,and ftrive'to take it by j following, which area full' expofitfon of the

\ force,Match. I r.Tt. ° fame. Amen,is that f.tithf ill xnd
'trttemtneffi :

So that Chrift is called to teftifiechac
he is a >vitnejjt, a faithful! wiinejfe, and A true
witnefe: which tide wasgiven to Chrift in the
fifth verieofehe firft chapter ; where it was ex-
pounded,and reafons rendred why lie is fo cal-
led. Unto which title is here added, that he is
A true veitnejfc beesufe heTpeakes the truth,
according as every thing is in ic fclfc, without
errour, deceit, or falfnood : for that which he
rcceivcth from hisFather, is the will ofhis Fa-
ther, which is the rule ofall truth.

That wee may come to the right ulc of this
Argument ; we mull firft feared cue the ends.

Q for which Chrift is here called Amet , that is, a
faithful] and true wicncll’e, which by the con-
tentsofehe Epiftlc, we maycafily ghefletobe
chefc.Firft, to let forth himfclfc unco theAn-

| gcll of this Church,an example and patterneof
|fidelity to hisMiniftery: in the duties wlicrc-
! of he had beetle fiackcand negligent : Chrift

therefore by his ovvnc example, would teach
him without rcfpecl of perfons, to ii'.ftnuft the
Church of God truly and faithfully. How this
duty is to bee performed, hath bccnc (hewed
before,Chap.1.5. Andnot oncly to the An-
gcll of this Church of I.aodicca, butalfo toall
the Church,and to all them that proft fie thcrri-
lelvcs to be hismembers,doth Chrift propound
himfelfcan example of two moft worthy ver-
tues : Faith,and Truth. For the firft : Batch is a
vcrriiCjWhcrby a man makesgood all his!aw-

I full words,promifesjonches,leagues,compacts,
j andbargaincswliatibevcr, fo as his word is as
j lure as an obligation,as we ufe tofpcakc.Tr///h

! / - ' CT t r . / • ! j is another vertue , whereby a man without
j dlCOCIUS flYltC : 1 bejs things \ ! fraud,he,or deceit,fpcakctluhc truth from his

i f*‘b ^mcn , the ftithfnU
j mid true mtnelTc . that be~ others.

. r T >J
f \ We muft therefore fee before our eyes this

Of tu6 creatures Of j j ptclidciitofourSaviourChriftrAshcisais’ /;-
‘ ("2rJ | ! nej)e,yea a faithful!and ernewit KeJfe ,\n\ihoiK a-

j o(l m , 1 ny fainmgorfalftiood/o lee us labour to fiicw
Hcrefollowcth thefeventh andlaft Epiftle our (elves faithful! in a!l lawful!promifes, and

torhc Church of the Laodiccans ; whereto is 1 true in all otir fpced -.cs; that fo by their vertne *.
; >; ?T, xcd a commandcmcn:untoIohn,whereby , wee may becknowne to be like unto Chrift,
h>c is authorized to pen the fame , in thel’c through our whole liver and cuuverfttuins.

1 _ _ _ Secondly.

1

Lafily, helaith ; I vriiiwritemy new name OH

| hint : thatis, I will make him partaker ofthat J
glory and dignity wherewith I my fclfc am '

' glorified fincc my death and referred ion. i

Markc this: Ail that after this life muft have
! Chrifts new name , muft in this.life become

; ne -.v creatures:So Patti faith, If ary man bee in

j Chrift ,he a a uerv creature. And againc, Ifei-
! thcr circumc:fon r.or line:rewriteif on avatlet!) a.

ny thing , but a rtevr creation. Would wee then j
' partake with Chrift in his gloiy ? we muft .here

be partakers ofhis grace : iicrcm ftandeth true

religion, to become new creatures, and no:in '
i bare knowledge and profcfnon. V/emuf there-

fore put off the old man which is corrupt with
' fit,arid he renewed inrkrfpiritof our minds,pm-

ting on the new mill , which after Goats created
in rigbteonfnejfe arid true kchncjf,.\>ui if vve con-
tent ourleivcs with the image of theold man

j wherein we were borne,we fh.ili never partake
! of Chrifts glory : for cliis new name muft be
j given to the new creature, oldnianand itesn-
! not agree together.

, -.CAT - 5.17-
0:1.#. 1}.

Eph.4-:jj »a.

v. i }. Let him that hath
\ an care, heare fba t the {pint
\ faith untothe Churches.
{ This conclufion hath bccnc handled in the ;

i former Epillics.
vijlnd unto the zAn' •j v. 14..

1 gcll of the (Jmreb of the Lao-



third Chap, of the Revelation. ! *51;V/ H-
Secondly ,Chriit is here called Amm,to induce A j relp:£t ; namely , became!'.c i ; chc ee^hr liny, of|
this Church of Laodicca, to apply unto hcifclfc . die new creatin e inregoeriti.vi ; i - iicis i

effeduaiiy the Word of God, whether threat- j ,,yce are the worbw tujbip. f ij A -n-.::cA t.i j
nines or promifes. ThisChmeh had been neg- i Chrifl unto good worses.Sot.uc eveiy vcgeiK - |
lirrcnc in the eludes of Religion, which cm lie , ‘ rateperfon isa new creature:to which pu'rp'Te !
for want of applying Gods Word unto them-| 1 i: is laidof Quill , M - hf e * jr.:!ictvr hi< [» :/V
(elves. The sight manner of applying Gods : ‘ offering for finr.c, h:e full fee ha feed , ye. j

word is this: In Gods word we are to courtlier j ! Hecaule Chrirt is the root ansi feed of all that !
the Law,atvJ the Gofpell.In the Law,there are j j aicbornc agamc.How is Ciirirt ( wi!l ibtne lay)
Commandementi and threatnings : now as die beginningofa nevvcreature r c/iG/.V. Two
man mull 3pply to his owiic pci l'on and life ; 1 waycsal. As tree is the author of regeneration ;
Gods commandcmcuts particularly,thattlicrc- j j tor he is the catilc whereby a man is regenerate^ *

by he may come to know his particular (nines: j I in which rcipcit lice is called the Father ofcter.
. then hce mull alio apply the threatnings of j nine , Hay.9.6. Andagainc lice laith ; Behold
God unto liimfelfe, char thereby liecnny bee : I n'ttithe children whom then haft giv.nmee.'yz-
humbled through the light of his mifety, auj condiytbccaule hce is chc matter and root, out j
fo made fit and capable of Gods grace. Thus B of which a new creature doth (piing ; and lb j
chc prodigsll Comic spplycd the law unto him- I the Church is called bomof hisbone, aadjUjh j Fph. 5. jt*. ;
fclfe, when he faid, 1have fifed agah.fihea.| . of his fie,b : alludingunto Adam and Fve, who :
ven, andxgair.fi thee,and.1« no more worthis to j were a type of Clirilt and his Church. For as ;

be called thy fonne. So did ‘Daniel, and ft,, j live was cuken out oQL/.</»/ fulc,fo the Climch j
by applying the law unto themfelvcs, : . arvievery member thereof Iprang of the blond j

humble themfelvcs and their people: for elds is . 1 that ifluctl out ofChr ills lidc, v\ liich was of in-
die way to humble any man, and to make him ! finite merit, being tiie blood of him that
lit to receive grace : for the Law is our fchoo/e- ; God.
wafer to bring m to Chrifl , Gal. 3. *4. and the ; The end why Quirt in this EpirtSe is called
want of this fpcciall application of the Law, ! the bcginningofGods creatures(as wee fee hy
was acaufcof the dulnrlteof chc Laocliccans, I the contents thereof ) is , to meet with this !
andisalfo ofour (hekneffe 111 Religion at cliis I ’ common vice of this Church ; due they h id j
day. more care to fee me to bee religious, th auto bee I

Secondly,the Gofpell alfo mult be applied:' • religious indeed : Now Clirirt would by this
notoncly by belecvmg it to bee true, as the his title give them to underhand, that their
Papirts teach ; but aHbby applying unto our Q chiefert care murt bee,to become new creatures
felves particularly the promiics of iightcouf- i indeed . And no doubt this is the fault of our
nefTc and life evcrlartmg by Clirirt. According itlaycs ; ourcarcis Icflcforthepowcrofgodli-

I as Paulfaith, I defre to win Chrif , and to bee 1 ! nolle,chan for the name thereof ; ueemorcre-
fottnd in him , not having my ovnx nghtcouf- j fpeci ihevv, than fubHance, and lliadow, than :

Keffc which is of the Law , but that which is truth it (elfc.Which ought 110c to be, for if wee j
through the futh of Chrifl. Let ns(faith lie) as would be in Chrirt, sve murt become new erea- j
many asbeperfecl ,be thus >»i«^rrf ;tea< liing eve- cures. Tocxcrcilc our feives in the Word, and !

rie one this fpeciall duty of particular applies- Sacraments,and Praiers,arc good in their kind; !

tion. For as Saint lotm faith , hte that by faith but wirliouc this new creation,they are not !uf- !
doth notapplythepromifcsofihcGofpcIpar- fictent tolalvadon. I
ricularly to himfelfc, mafes Cod a Irar. And Secondly, hereby lice would meet with this
the want ofthis application is die caulc of neg- |fpcciall pride of theirs,whereby they did boalt
ligcncc in Religion , and of fo many lake- chemlclves to bee richand 10 want nothing.But
warmcGofpcliersasbcacthisday.Foritisnot Chrirt telsthcm , thattlicrc was no dignity in
fufScicnt to know theGolpcll to be true, erto any thing out ofthis, whereby in Ciirirtthcy
be ablcto teach it unto others, unlcflc we can j | arc made new creatures. WhevtToic wee murt

i thus apply it toourlclvcs. This thcnlcrvcs to | lcm re by them, not to bee putted up without-
prove that jurtifymgfaich mult not oncly bee wa; d privilcgesof nobilittc, wealth , (irength,
a bare a (lent to the truth of the Gofpell , but a 1 or inch like,as many doc.-but he that would rc-

\ fpcciall faith which doth apply unto a man ( joice, murt rejoice 1:1 this, thachc is a new cica -
j thole promiics which ate propounded center- • tu:c in Chrirt Jehu,.
j ningrighreoiifncs, Sclife everlafting by Chrifl.i I Further, by calling himfcifc the beginning of
| The leennd argument and title w hereby j the creatures of God , Cluilt wen.! i teach ti ern

Chrilt is defcribcd, is this ; That been thebe- |and us, that hce doth love his Church, and pre-
I ginning of the creatures uf God.The meaning 1 ferve the lame. Sve was created by the hand of j

whereof is, that Chrirt is he chat is the Creator j God, not apart from Adam, but of lusribbc, J
ofall Gods creatures that svcic crcatca : lb ici jfor thisend,that he might love and proreef her, ;
is laid , Byhim allthings were created in hearten j ; and that rtiec might tcvctcncc and ferve him : •

j and inearth : and though this be cruc , yeti ! , Even lo every new creature fpringeth c « of
j doubt not but that Chrirt ishcrccallcd the b:- \ . Chiills hartbloud ,wbkhGod hath lowroi 'ghc
' ginning cf the creatures of God , for a further j , char wee might knowhow Chrirt hath loved

•' r’- J; ia.
i
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2An Sxpofitionupon theV>* T'cr/ .i 5.
; / weuldtheii were ft cola or hot : Chriil wifn- l

ctii not limply, that they were enemies unto

him ; but only in rcipebt of thateftate of’«(>-
i wtir»;nejj't ,\n which they were: as if he fhould
1 lay,l had rather thou wercll either cold or hot ,
: than thus lukc-uarmeas chon arc. For if wee

| us, and that wee ought to magnific and ho- I A
! nour him : AJim was not the author, but the j

matter onely, whereof Eve was made : but 1

j Chriil is both the author, and the matter o! j
j our regeneration ; wherein appearcth his ex-

ceeding love unto 11s. And iookeas the root j
j lpends it felfc for the prclcrvation of the bran- ' would underltand it limply, we fhould make j
j ches,fo did Chriil fpend his owne bloud for the \ Chriftto deiire that men ihould bee hiscnc-

falvationofhis Church. 1 mies. By luke -wtrmcmen, he undcrllandcth a
Fourthly, whereas he is called , The begin- 1 people, who are in fhew Gods Church, but in

ning of hie generation\ hence we may gather,1 tuith want the power of godlincflc, and the
thacthc doctrine of the Church ofRomc is cr- i i’caic of the ( pint. Becattfcthoti .irtjuch (faith

Chrilt to this Church) therefore1will few thee
, ! out ofmy mouth : that is, loukc as he that hath

; drunke hike-warme water, cannot abide iton !

i

roneous, which teach , that a man in his full
converfion,hachufcofhis natural! free wil,and
can difpofc himfclfc in the act of his rcgencra-

1 tion. But thccreaturc of God cannot dilpofe j hisllomacke,but mull needs fpew it up agaitic; j
1 himfelfcin his creation ; now every man that is 1 B : lo am 1weary of thischy fecurity, I cannot a - j
| regenera tc is the new creature of God,and there- j bide it,and therefore will 1 caft thccoiffrom all!
j fore hath no power to difoofc himselfc in his j ; Icllowfhip with me, and make thee which art

I new creation. i a Church in fhew, ro be no Church.
Thus we lee their fault,namely,lukc-warni-

ncfle;the greatnefie whereof,he aggravats,ftrlt
by comparing it with theextremes,cold & hot, 1

both which he preferred) before it, as may ap-
1 peareby his with and aclirc :And fccondly,by
the puniflimcnt therofjuamcly,utter rejection.

Hereby wee mult examine our (elves, whe-
j thcr this fault may not julily be charged upon

J us: after due trial!, it svill appcarc, that we arc
j guilty ofthis fume. The winch that it may the
better appeare, I will note the lcvcrall kinds of

! lukc-warmeCbriflians.
topaffe, that I (ball Ipew thee c! Thcfirillukc-warmcprofcflBr,isthcPridl ^, * j I as the tenor of his religion , and the manner of
Oltt Of {tiff mouth, 1 j his worfinp ofGod, doth plainly (licw:for he

i doth part (lakes with Chriil in the matter of
j lalvacion, affirming that lice rcccivcth from
1 Chriil to v.-orkc out ins owne lalvacion.and lo'

}.

v. \r}. f ( now thy Ttor( es:
. thou art neither cold nor hot,
/would thouTtercjl cold or hot.

v. 16. Therefore becauje
thou art iu( cATarme, and nei-
ther cold nor hot : it Trill come

rfi.

1

1

I In chefc words, and to forward tc the 2 1 . 1
j vetfe, is contained the ftibllance or matter of I
, thisEpilllc:and it hath two pares:Adifpraife, j sfuimcth pate of Chrills glory to liimlcitc.
• v. i 5 , id,17. And Collided, verb iK, iy, 20. | Secondly, a\\ time fervors -&ic Iukc-warmc
i Th.cy arc dispraifed for two vices : hrll , for I Gofpeilers; that is,all luch as alter their rchgi-

1 lukc- warmencfic, v. l 5, i6.1ecoinlIy,for their ) on with time and date: and of this lore arc the

1 pride,verf.17. 1 body of our people, who profefle chcmf.lves
j I l-uow thy 1vorl' es. This is a general! re- j to bee of the fame religion the Prince is of:

1 proofc, fignifying thus much : -dll thy worses j which fheweth evidently what they will doe

|.me h.mxvnc etmomee, und I utterly diflikc them. j in time to come, namely, turnc with the time
i Then folioweth the rcal'on of this diilikc,Thou 1 as then forefathers have done.

art neither coldttor hot : which is a companion j 1 he third lore, ate the followers of
borrovved from waters, whereofthere be three ij) ; mm,who came re. Chriil by night only:that is,
forts : hot,cold,and luke-warmc.Now hoc and |fuel ) as lay and think that they may go to mafic
cold waters doe not So much annoy rhe fto- with their bodies,ifthey keep then hearts unco
mackc, ns lukc-warmc water doth: they are God : thefehaltbctwccnetwo opinions, and
iometime comfortable to the llomackc, but neitherferve God nor RiS.il.
Inlet- A aim:water doth dilqmctir,cill it be call Fourthly,all UVfediutors : fuel) 3s wil!make
up : and to thole three kinds of waters,he com- i pacification bctweenc the religion of rhe Pro-
pared ) tluce forts of men. By cold -water ,he un- j j tellanrand tlic Papifisjl’o holding our religion,
dcrllandcth fuch asarc enemies to religion :as j . as not caring to embrace dicirs alfo, beejufe
at thisday arcthc jewesand Turkes,and other ; ! they thinkc they differ not in Jubilance, but in
barbarous people. By hot wuttr^ he underfian- j circumftances onely. Let tlielc pretend what

j clcrh men that arc carncfl and zealous of die ; chcy will,they arc in heart Laodiccans.
j truth. So that when he faith of this Church, j Fifthly, allWorldlings, which as God fait!
i 1bnurt neither cola nor hot , his meaning is ; I Luk'.16.1 y .Serve Coder Mammon,C>oS & the
I thou arc neither an openenemy, nor truly zca- j j world.by letting tiicirhcart upon richcs.Thck
( lousofmyGolpcil. j j men abound every where , for though they

i hr ait

:

> ,



third (fbap.of thellryeLinoii.J '/erf. I J.
Jie-.rc God ui c!ic .niniftcry of his ward,ami is A r.\|o,rc:'.) . hi:ur;.-, IK: ike dv.M .icIves to their
jit were couch himm the Sacrum:.it , yet their o .vne afnires, a. out .v.f.-d d .Tghti ; too-
i hearts ^ rc firrc fronhim , riming after died • mic those.true ii.iv:no cite .it J!! of undifying
1 covctoufncfic, Ezrch , 51. ail who arc the .Sabbath i:i any lore. Now t'iuk' perfa ns
filch their coifed ices vii! wdnefle : yea, [heir mull needs wan: i> o:!i kno \ ledge , obedience,
behaviour pmcUim -i it to the world ifnrrhough and all lound grace glut will no: let apart ionic
they will h-src the Wo-,!, yet their wit and time, wherein they fli vul.i i n dny tlicmicivcs
itrengrh iii'penc upon die worid,iiitl the things in Gods Word : A id hyt'i . ic ng:ic« ic isevi-
rhercof. I dent, that there is a grievous difeafe of ncgli -

Sisthiy , tho 'e that profella Chrifts religion ' gcnce in the duties ot Reiigioigdinc infects
in outward afiio'is of ids worflaip, but yet in | ; congregations. N r.v where this negligence is, •

their fves give rhemlelve -. to the co'nn'm fins 1 : chough coldncll.: be not,there cannot be zcalc, j
of the time, feme:o druukennefFe, to fornicati- ; ' and fo lukc- warmcneffc mull needs abound. j
on,to covccoufiicdejOr cruelty donieto this (in , I II. Stgne of /n'-ie-iv.trmr.i-.-jle.The Religion ;
and 1'omc to that. To this lore wee muir referre of mold men is this ; in the gtnci.ill calling of :
thole, that in the word approve religion , and a ChriOian they fhewVtJigiim, but in thcaf- '

i yet ch:ir hearts delight is in giniiflnng them- B fades ofeheir pmicular callings where is rcligi- j
1 lclves with the (nonllrous,brurini,and iricligi- i oii? InthcChuvchthcy are go( >JCIirii'.ians,buc ;

i ous formes of ft range and forren attire : Thule : in practice of the Juries of their particular cal- j
jlpend their time and their wic in decking of ; lings who flicwcth ins religion ? For when as
their bodies,and fo l'llfer their Ionics to goc to ! ; men liion’d pracliic their calling?,according to !

! wracke : when as apparell ftiou’id bean occult - i Gods Word and true godh -’.'de, they follow I
onto put us in mindcof a lliame through fi i : I the defv.es of their o vne hearts. I. uric confti- ’

, and by model! attire, we fn rai l exprellc the cnee is made of lying j:.d pvrcfllon : t 'ntlovc 1
vermes of the heart, but thefe hereby protelle and plaine dealing vviiich ought t.> be be: A ecu j

j the vanity of their mintlc. ' nun and man, is wanting:winch piove;h them ’
j Now though we be not intangled with elide . plainly to be Itikc-wurmeGofpriierv.
j grofl'e ( vines, yet wee cannotexetife our utlvcs j III- Signe. There bee many due profelTe j
! from this liuue of lukc- warmencfle. For the j thcmfclvcs to be Iuke-Warmc, neither hot nor ;
j want of zoic of Gods glory, of love to his. i cold. For though all generally come to the
1 truth , of care to obey his commandcmcnts,and j hearing of the Word , and the lcctivmgof the j
' to keepe good continence, the wantof hatred j Sacraments, yet many when they fee loinc

oflinne, whsr argue all thefe biitlukc-warine- j C : make confcicncc to become aiihverablcjn ibrne
nelTc ? Herein we muftlay our hand upon our ! j mcafure totlie word which they he.irc,and the 1
mouth with lob,for we cannot plead with God j Sacramencs which they receive , dot take up in j
no no:for this common fttine.Buc that we may j their mouthes this (lander of piccizenciTc a-
bc out ofall doubt, that this In of lukc-warm- gainll them ; mocking them for doing tint
ncfl'c hath infe&cd our congregations as it did I which in the Word ,m.i Sacraments themielvcj j
the Church of Laodicca , I will make it plaine [ profefie fhould bctlone.Thelc men will not be
by the fignes thereof, which arc common a- enemies to the Religion of-Chtili ; and they
mongus, thatfowc may the better know our profefie thcrolelvcs nor robe zealous,by repro-
fcarcfuli cllitc. thing zcalc in othenuTherdorc they doom arc j

The Frft (igne is,’Hrgli^ince in the duties of than elide I.ao.iiceans did.even profefle them- :
that true religion which ;ve profefc.Thisappea- lclves to be luke-warm -. -For he rim reprochcih j
rcth inn . 3 ry waicsifor firll,howfoevcrwc come ' another for zcalc in religion .brandoth him die j
to the aficmblics where the Word is preached, with this iinncoHuke- wurmencTfe. And who !
yet few doc profit there , by incrcrdc in the knowes not how manv -.d this fore arc every
knowledge of that religion which is taught, where ? I dare fay with good confcicncc, our
and in die amendmencof life. This may any D congregations generally cor.lift of Inch. Mo.v
mar, fee to bee true, that hath halfc an eye to markc wh it Ib'lowcth hereupon,

lookc into the (late of our a (fcmblics,and mens Firft,chac our common proIcfTors ofreligion
ownc confcienccs will herein witnefle agiinft arc in worfercafc chan heathen men ,J-vves and

i them, Againe,where Gods Word is ordinarily j Turkes,that know not Chrilh This Ghrift tea-
|heard, there arc very few that Ipend any time i cheth in preferring cold peilons before lukc-

I in Searching <mc,and crying whether die things j vvarmc: as if lie fliould lay ; I had rather rhou
1 be fo or not which arc taught them. Nay men werctra Pagan,tliana profeflor without zcalc.
|will no:be at colt to buy a Bible: and if they And S.Tenrtochis purpofc lpcakingof fuch,

j have one, yet they will not take paincs to rend iliith ; It h,tdl>ce>:e betterthey / id never hnownc
( the Qme, at lead in filch a conftant courfc as i there.it o'- irnth, t f u r they have Iwownc it,
( they ought to doe.Thirdly,the Lords Sabbach j not to obey the Comm tndan:nts ot Cjod.So due
i is broken ,for though moft men at let times will 1 j unldl'c there be iiinv.cr matter in us than kno---. - ;

!|cdr;c .likl bare pioreilion , our cafe is worlc :
; thaii the cafe of [ewes and Tinker- Religion ;
I knownc will not make thee better dun them - ;

I

our

i

i! it. i.

j come into the congregation; yet there is not •

chat privatelandfdying ofthc Sabbath after the j
I congregations arc diliolvcd,which Gods word

h;.Ci i i ?



zAn Expojitwn upon the Vnf.i ;. ,; :

lore Gcd.Thisisa common finne in the world;
(

and ever bath beenc.Chrift faid, Hec earner:o* j
tocall the ri?l:tcoHi,bnt fanners to repentance;By •

righteous, meaning fuch as chinke thcmfclves
righteous* And the proud Pharific in his
praicr,which heconceived in his heart,thought
himfeife firre better than the posrc Publican, or
other men. And 'Paul bringeth in the Co-
rinthians thinking proudly of thcmfclves, fay-
ing,Wc are full, and made rich,err. This none
takes place in thcPapiftsat rhis day;who per-
fwadc thcmfclvcs, that they can fatisfie Gods
juftice by temporall works, and fulfill the law
of God, and merit for thcmfelves, and for
others.

To come to our felre* : this fame proud
B thought hath placeamong us.Firft, wethinke

wc ate rich,in regard ofknowlcdgcnboth yong
and old fcornetobe catechized, becaufe they
would not (ecme to bee ignorant ; forac ftickc|
not coprofefTe this pride by bragging thus,that
they know as much for lubftanccasany man
can tcachthera,whenasindeedtheyknowno-
thing,but that wich nature will teach a man.
I J.inen plead that they have a mod firme faith,
fo as they never doubted of Gods mercy :
which is nothing but the preemption of a
proud heart ; for true faith is troubled with
doubcing.Thirdly,men will ptofefle,that they
arc rich in love, both towards God and their
neighbours; when as they love the world and
the plcafurcs thereof,more than Chrift jand fo

C have HO true love of God in their hearts.IIII*

(to make more plaine, that this fpirituall pride
reigns in mens hcarts)marke chisjlct any bodi-ly calamity be madeknownetoaman, that is
newly befallen him,oh how isheprefently per-
plexed !but let GodsMiniftersout of his word
make knownc unto him Ws inward fearefull
eftare,chat byreal'onof finne, he is in danger
ofGods judgements,and a firebrand ofhell, he
is not afraid. Worldly r.ewes doth afright men
much, when as the threatnings of the word
move them nothing.What argucth this, but

I that their hearts are foreftailed with this falfc
! conceit, I amrich.The drunkard in hisdrun-kenneffe, thefilthieperfon in hisuncleanneffc,

and CYerymanin hisfinfoothethhimfclfc with
^ this, (jod is mcrcifxll, lamrich, andinhie fa-vourhe will not condemxc mee.Well, it being

thus manifeft that Ipirituall pride is our com-
mon finne; wee muft labour to fee it in our
fclves, and ulc all good meaner that it may be
removed.The meancsfollowafterwards.

Andixcreafedwitbgoodstor,ammaderich,lo
the wordsare: thele words are added oncly
for amplification,tofliew that thisChurch had
not any finall portion, but anejcceeding mea-
fure of fpirituall pride : The doubling of the
words, fheweth the ftrength of this conceit.
Whats thecaufe,that this Church was g
coluch an height ofpride ? Attf. It maybejt
was knowledge,wherewith no doubt the Ah**

gellof rhis Church, and many therein did a-
! _

^
bound :

i hut ic is zeale and obedience that uitift preferrej A
• thee before them.

Secondly, from the confiderarion of
Hate, I gather that weare in danger to be fp

; cdoutof the mouth of Chrift, as luke-warmc 1

! water out of thcftomackc* This is the punifli-
j menc here threatned, which was written for ;
! our inftruilion, that wee might know where
! luke-warmeneflc takes place,there thispunifh-

i men:will follow.We may flatter our (elves as
1 the men in the old world did, and thinkcall is
; well, never regarding till the judgement come:
1 but the truth is,chat in regard of this finne, we
‘ arc in danger to be cutoff from the Church ,

and from true fociecic wich Chrift : God can
i doc this fundry waics,either by bereaving us of

j hisGofpell, and ntaking us as the heathen: or .
1 by fending theenemy among us,todcftroy and j

1 root us out of this land : ar.d even in our neigh- !
| bour countries and townes, he fees fpeclacles
. before us, that by them wc may fee howhec
i can fpew us out, 3nd cut us oft from being a
! people.And thus much of the firft fault,namely
; lukc-warmencfTc.

feu. ; 33.
our e-

u-
tul:, iS.;, i 7.

1 Cor.... J.

I

i

|

v. 17. For thou fajefty 1
j am rich, and made rieby and ]
haye need of nothing : and
fyiowejl not bow thou art rmt*

cbedy and inferable,andpoore,
and blind,and nakpd.

\ Here is the fccond finne of this Church,
namely.fpirituallpride.Thc wordsdepend up-
on the former, as a reafon thereof: before hee
charged them with deadnefle in religion, and
here he painteth out the caufe thereof:namely,
foUituail pride of heart. As if he fliould fay,
1 houthinkeft thus within thy leifc, I amrich,
for it is the manner of theScripture toexprefle
thethoughtsofmen by their lpccches;becaufc
the thoughts of men arc as evident to Chrift,
as any mans fpeechcs can be to another.

In that Chrift doth expreffe mens fccrct
thoughts,and propound chQ fame in thisbook;
wc may hence gather, that it is a part of Cano-j nicall Scripture : for ic is a privilege of the

f Scriptures to fctdowncthe thoughtsof Chur-j ches, and ofparticularmen, even as they con-
ceive them. This can no man doc in any bookc
of his owne deviling.And hence we may ga-
thcranargument againft Atheifts, That Scrip-
tures are thcWord of God, becaufe they re.

! veale mens fccrct thoughts.
I Now foHoweth the thought it felfeof the
Angel! and people of this Church, I am rich,.lutis, I have many excellent gifts and graces
oi ( jods ipiriciby this effect he exprefleth their

j fpirituall pride in overweening their cftacebc-

:

Vfc.

rovvnc



thirdQbap.oj theTigyelation.
\ bound : now the holy Ghoft faith,That know- j A chid hisnaturall cftatt',t!.cnb; !ides knowledge ,
j ledge puffetb up. This is true in all places : great j iof himfelfc come other ITV It excellent grace') ;
; knowIcdge,(withoutlpccialgracc)grcatpride, i , as humility, the fcate ofGod , anti true obedi-
This is the finne of the Schoolcs of learning. | ' cncc with good confidence. And therefore firft
Where knowledge abounds , there pride of - I of all , let us labour to be act wiaintcd with
heart abounds, and men arc puffed up accor- i ow nc eftate in ourfclvts, and with ourperfo
ding to themcafurc of their gifts, unlcflc by his | ! nail fumes,and with Gods judgements due un-
grace, and the fight of their linnes, God doe to us for them. For this is the ground of true
humble them. ' grace. The fpots and blemifhcs of our bodies

! And have needofnothing.This is a further fign i wee can (bonecfpy, and wipe away : and why
: of their great pride, that they thought they ; flioiild wc be Idle careful! of our loulcs, which
j needed not the hclpc of any thing, or any per- i j be farre better ?
fonbefidcthemfclvcs : And ail fuch as tbinke j ThatChriff might fully make knowne unto

need of the bloud of Chrift for i them their ignorance of thcmfc'vcs, itplealeth
| him to (lefcribe to them their natural! cflatc,
i and fo proportionally the naturall condition of

3 all Churciics, and of all people : which is die 1
(face ofmansmifcric.This- lie propoundeth two 1

j fickein body,hcftraightiendcth unto the Phy- waicsrfirft,generally inthefe words , A»dh>wip-
• fitian ; but not oneofa thou(and lccketh to tl -.c eft rot howthouart wretchciiand miserable:then
Miniffer till the pangs of death drawnccre.The j bv the parrs thereof, which be ciircc^ovcrtie,

j foules difeafeby finne is not felt ; there' is no |bhndn.Jfc , and lal’edntjfc.
i complaint for want ofthe bloud ofChrift. But i F or the full. The word tranflatcd wretched ,
if \ve would be emptied of this pride, wemuft fignifi .chonclubjift to calamities,griefes, and I
labourto fee that wee (land in need of Chrift, in a v- ord to all iinfcr’ics. And that
and every drop of hisbloud ; till Inch time as
we fcelc that in us, there is no goodnefle in our
hearts :Wcarc but the proud Laodiccans, and
our cafe is wretched and damnable.

And knmtfl not how thou arc wretched , and
miserable-, andpoors, andblind ,andnaked.C\n\l\
intending to ftrike this finite of pride to the
very heart , doth here let downc the true caule
thereof; to wit , Ignorance : as ifhc fhould lay,

Thouknowcft not thine ownc naturall eftate,
as thou art borne of tAdam out ofChrift, and
therefore thou act proud, and thy pride maketh
thee lukc- wannc. Then lice iheweeh whereof
they were ignorant, namely, of their naturall
eftate.

Forchcfitft , Chrift making Ignorance the
caufcof their pride, tcachcth us that pride is
not the firft finne that ever was in the world , as
many both Papifts and others have thought.
True it is, pride is a great and mother fin, and
the caufcof many foulc iniquities: but yet ig-
norance is a mother finne, whereof pride fprin-
geth. The caufc why any perfon fwcls with
pride in himfclfc, is ignorance of Jusowne na-
turall eftate. By this then wee arc taught to
learne to know our ownc eftate, what wee arc
bynatutein our fclves without Chrift, for that
is the way to pulldowne our hearts. For this
caufe the Prophets ofGod ufed to call them,7"«
a /earthing ofrbemfefaestZcph' 2.1, whenthey
would bring the people to humility and grace;
that men feeing their eftate by rcaionot their
linnes to be damnable, might be humbled and
cauled to forfakc thcmfclvcs, and come unto Imiicryof allmilerics, and yet the rnorcgric-
Chrift. And finely till fuch time as men bee 1 vous, becaufc without feme grace, a man can *

humbled for their finnes, they will never get j not difeerne and fee the fame. The fccond is .a
ioundgrace, butbeastheproudPharifie, hy- j bondageunderrbe'Devill,'whereby a man in his
pocritcs and difleinblers , though they have j mind,will,and affections, is fi:b;c& every way
much knowledge. But when a man hath fear- j to the will ofthe devilljwhich though we can-

359 :I Verf. lJ. I
i
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out

I they have no
the waftiingawayofeheirfinnes,doefiivfct .md

j abound with this fpirituall pride of heart. This
! ferves further to convince our congregations
| ofthis damnable fpirituall pride. Ifanyonebc

wet may
know who is thus wretched, I will enter into a
deferiptiou ofmans mileric : whereof that wee
may conceive aright, two things arc to be con-
fiiicred : Firft, the root, and finintaine thereof. i
fortliercinwcfliallbcft fee wiiar mifery mea-
neih - This root is origin,ill finer , and ic hath j
two branchcs:Firft ,thatpartic»]lflrtranl'grcifi- j

C on whereby Adam finned, which .vasnocon-
ly the finne of his perfon, but alfoofthc u hole i
natureoftnan,rptcadinglt lelfctoall hispofte- j
rity ,Cl» riit excepted.Secondly , the defacingof i
Gods image,and the corrupting of mans heart, •

which by rralon ofthe fall of win firft Parents,
hath in it a proneticff; unto all finne, both in
will , alfrction, and in all the ( acuities ofthe

j Ibule. Inthele two (lands original! fin ; and in
j them ,and with them wernuft coocciveofvnanj
I mii'ci y, as in the root thereof. Secondly , wee
i muft conceive of mans mifery under the forme
' ofpunifluncnt,having relation to the firft finne
ot zAdam, and to the corruptionofeach mans

i nature thereby received. The punilnmcnt of
finne mult be confidered ibodry waits, accor-
ding to the divers kindc of man* being : cither
in this world, or after. For it either in this
life, oratthc end uf this life, or - ftcrthis life.
And fo accordingly is mifery to be confidered.

Now of the punifhmcnts in this life, fom:
concernc the whole man , tome the pares cf
man, feme his eftate. Punishments concerning
the whole man,bc of two lores -. The fitft,isfub-
je&ionto the wrath of God , whereby a man

i fincc Adams fall is made the chil -Jc of wrath: a

I

i

1

i

not



zAn Expofition upon the j
opt ddctibc, yet v:; may thus conceive of it- 1 A ibec : but labour to fee our rnifery both in lin, \
The regenerate man faith, J fane, but l would ! and the puniftiment thereof r And feeing ie, ^j net [tune: The naturall man faith, I fane,ami 1\ ttrivc robe touched with it, that we may cry ,

^' will ftnue It is my nature co finne, and my d e- i with the Jewes, Wk<tt fmtlhve dot to btjaved :|*

i light; and this was the ilate of this Church. I for till fuch time as this in fomc mealurc bee I

Punifliments concerning the parts of man,
be cither naileries of his [oulc, orof his body t

the mitones of his Ionic bcthcfc. Firft, intlic
underftanding , ignorance of Gods will

i iondiy, madrcs,and fooliftmcstand in all men,
i paincand difficulty,both tolearncand rcmcm-

her whatfocvcv i's goodtwhich was not in man
I by creation. In the confidence alfo, bcaccufa-

tionSjfccrc:fcarcs, and terrotirs. In the will , is
rebellion to Gods will. In all affections, per-

I vcifiicfTc.All which arc naileries of the Ionic.
The body alio hath ti'cfe miferics. I. It is

fubject co all infirmities,iicknclTcs,difcafcs,and
aclics ; which ire fo many, as ail the books of
Phylitians neither do nor can record the fame.
1 I. Mans body is mottiil, and iubjcil to tern-

1 pot.all death.,"hie:- no mail can pollibiy avoid
or prevent by ail the arc and skill in the world.

Punifliments ofmans cl!atc,concc:neeither
hiigoods, orcallilV. In ;;ouds there be thefe

i inherits ; wanted th mgs neccllaty: iorbyrea-
! foiled" fiuncic isa punil'luncur, and in itownc
; nature a curie : and a !! the hurts that come by

the creatines, foi their enmity towards man,
and toward one another; as alio their liibje-
tfionro vanity ; all thole be milcries and the
punifliments olnians fit!. In mans calling there

j ismifcry: for therein is man fubjcdl to trouble,
| to Ioffes,and l'orro tv: which come as a punifli-
! mem ol mans firft finne. And all thcfcbccthe

j m {criesoftnan intliislifc.
I At the end of this hie,conics becult flV<ff /’,t!ic

j fcparariotiof ionic and body al'mider ; which
|in it (rife is a moil ft art full curie,!or lb,it is tire

very gate of hell.
But after this life, is the acccropliftirocnc of '

all miferics, and chat is tiernull dejlrnct ion a/rd

56 O
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wrought in us,we fhall be but hike-warm pto-\
feffors, having a flacwof godlineflc, but w an -|
ting the power thereof. The true light of cut >

1 nailery is the gife and grace of God, but yet we j
I mull ufe all good meancs,that we may come to I
1 fee the famc,& to be touched with it,that fo we ’
• may have hearts herby fitto receive the gofpcl, j
which containcs the remedy of this our mifery - •

| And nuferablt - that is, worthy to bepitt / ed ••

: this is added, not to fecdownc another tiling,
— but toejcpreflcthegreatneflc of their mileric :

: I as if he fliould fay,Thy mifery isnotifnall,but
I fo great and fo grievous, as indeed thou arc in
' that regard tobepktied ofallmcn.

Hencevve learne, time wemuftnot defpife
parties miferable by reafonof their finnes, oi
icorr.c and contcmnc them; but contiari wife la-
ment and pittie them. When'David, law men
finne. and lb pull hcapes of mifery upon them,

j keejled river:of teares.The Lord makes ica . rfi!. it* JJS.
! good mans property to mourns for tkc abomi- \ I

! nations of the people. Ieremie for the finnes of
the people wtfhedhis head were frill of renter, iu. 51.10.
And jufl Lot grieved his righteous hear: for the , r> 4:. > Vlj.
abominations of Salome.Ic was the fault ofthe j
Corinthians,which‘P*i«/ reprovcch,that when j
the jnceftuous man had finned that grievous!
finne, they wire not humbled, but puffed with\ 1 Cc'r 5'

contempt againfl the partie. Andie is a fault in '
fundrymen at this day, that they arenoe hum* ;
bled in themfclves when they fee other men!
finne.Wemuftnot doe lb, but fhew the grace j
we have above others, in being grieved for I
the miferics which men without grace by their
fins puli daily upon them. Thus much of their\
miferie in general!.

The parts of their mifery arc three, which I
coi.denf .utu/.in Lciif.rc: which co lie the end of Chrift noteth particularly,that ifit were po'fi- 1
all milcries,appeares by this, bccaufc it is a lc- .
parationof mans pci Ion from tiic locicticand
prefci .ee ol God ; and an enduring of Gods ,

j wrath in the whole perion, even in the place
j ofthc devil land damnable Ionics, and that not
! for a time, but forever and ever eternally. And
j thus we lee what pumlVimcnt is, and anlwcra-
|bly what mifeiy is:whcieby we may fee what
! it is to be wretched,namely,in a word to befnb-\ )cct to all m:fries, wise;her we confidcr them in

thereof thereof origin.:!!finne;or underthe forme1 ofpumjbment >nthr*life, enthcwhole perfen and
j mjoule and body ft verally,t» f oods and calling ,at

‘ the end of this ltfc,.vid inthe world to
The proper end thatmoves Chrift to fay to

: this Church, (he hues? not that fie was wretched, \
J is this; to teach this Church , and in them us, !
' and all Cmirches tolearne to know their ownc
1 miiericojto Ircle the lame,and to be touched in
, confidencefor them. We therefore mull learne
, not to Hitter our lclvcs with hopeof our good

: and ill

]

n*-

* c

.

\

blc,he mightcaufc this Church to lay ofidc this
damnable pride ; for thefe in all men are maine
miferics. The firft is poverty: And poorer, that
is properly one chat hath not a rngto his back, 1
nor bread to his mouth, unlcfic hec bcggcihc
lame of others.But here it is taken for one that

;

!

/
isfpiritually poorc ; which poverty wee fhall
better conceive, if wedoeunderftand what be
true fpirituall riches.True riches be Gods grace
and favour in Chrift : as the pardon of finne,
and life everlafting.The poorc man therefore
is he, that wantech Gods favour for the remif-
fion of his fins, and the gift ofctcrnail life :and \
hath in him no good thing that is acceptable to :
God, but in regard of hisfoule, is as filly and
poore as any beggar in regard of his body.

] The end why Chrift callech this church poor,
i is to beat dovvne the proud conceit of her own
good cft.uc, and to caufc her to t eric her fpiri-J tuall povery, anti fo become poore in fpirir.

, And we in them are likcwiic taught to Jafcstsr

come.

to
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tofceltovrMcpmnie . how by nature there Aj ^odio betheir God in Cim Uorwantncrc-
js no coodnefle in us: buewe arc utterly defti- f Chnll callcth the Angcll of this Church
nice ot the-race and favour ofGod, that fo we «'*4 though <*h«vwilc he were a very learned
may ..0e out of our fclvcs, and in regard of our man. Which mur teach us not to reft content

lelvcf even dcfpauc of our falvation : for till ! wrth any humane Icarn.ng , no not wrc(. the h-
this poverty offpirit be wrought in us, we may j derail know edge o thcGofpcll ; but we mutt
make a fliew in profclhon^earc the word , andj > hour timber to know our fclvcs and to

receive the Sacraments,but we ft ,all never have KnowGod m Chnft,and Chnft our Redeemer:

ibimd grace. And bleffcd wercourcftatc. ifwc and bee able in femegood fore to d.fccrne bc-
could lay afidc that devillifh pride,which puf- twcenc things cine Liter. DWamoitwor-
feth up our hearts, and become poorc in fp.ric; Jy Prophet .ntuuletb the 3
then were wee in the right way to receive the V /nac learning ihcwcch he there ? /̂. Surely

Gofpcl, and the graces thereof:but till we be »°thing but the knowledge of the pardonot

be êers in our fclvcs, we never begin to be rich hu fumes. And indeed that wit which fcalo-
'in Chrift ncth all uiu learning: and cnetctorc above all

10
How

'ennOrrift truly charge this Church "hi'ig. wcmultl.bonr for it.
with poverty; forth; L.odiccans were,rich iB ’«' !?* m!k‘r‘ “i***1^people, und tad great ftotc of wealth ? Nakednellersmofold ;ro tl,e cye ofo.an.aod
True ic is, they were rich in wealth,as hiftorics ’ “ God • Nakednefle tothe eye of mao ,s bo.
(hew, and yet poore to God. Pot ail honour i ‘Uly » nel that .safe twofold;enherthat winch
and wealth in the svorldis nothing without wasbelorcthe tall rathe bod.es of onr fi.ftpa-
thcoracc and favour of God in Chrirt- ftr»/: ' whereby the., bodice being uncovered,
faith, Weenr-c umUmmChrift : forth of him ,

appeared very glooou.without flume tot that
therefore we have frothing.Tothc Corinthians . which ,s alter the fall, whetebythe body be-
ta lnS “•>)«* ““d bate, appeare. lull of flume;

WClmft ,i cA. But nothingis outs till we I "tuch .s fo^cefTrec by tcafon of mans tone,
luve Chrift,and Chrift us. ! *«•»“ceffity would petm.t,the whole body

As it was with this Church, fo it is with all ; and. handsfl.onld be co.crcd.Nakcd-
other. Every perfon and all people ate bn. poor ‘;'n = C<L'S »l>» *"/ *»"
and beggerly, if they want Chrift : and there. <aod » ‘•“med linnet. In this; cafe M.fi, aw

fore /find have given any man riches and 1 f “'l, U ? 7, rf" c
wealth, he mull lay this good foundation; ufe W.thereby theydeprived themfei.esof

them as help., to further his falvation rforby 'C <«* Im*8c • “ ,w f c S“*y.«f -«them he may attaine to the meant,of lalvaci- i S') "* 1' oUeloUtey. 1ms ,s a nulery

on, and alio mew forth the ftuitsoffaith. But ! or all m.ler.es,and .he greareflnakednefle that
j they that have wealth and ufe it othetwife,1 can belaud t i n s t h e nakedneaeof.htsehurcU
I (hall findc i, ttltnc to their deeper condcm- m thrsplaee.2 /̂f.WhydothChnftcalltl.em

naked ? Jinj. 1 o move them, and in their per-
Ions all prolcftors tohavccarc not co flic from j
(iodjWf.'d/ to bidet heirftntits with tsfd.tna,but to i
bring themielvcs into his pretence and there 1
lay open their hnncSj chat they may obtaiuca
covering for them by Chrift. It is the practice
ot the woild,co hide their linucs from men, but
never to carchovv bate and naked they bee in
the light of God, who yet l'ccth than alias

t plain.y, as vvee the lores of any poorc lazer
1 coat II ewes the lame to move our pitcic co-

D; ward;h.m • which if we could fee, wcfliould
I be alhamcd not to teeketo cover our tins be-
j fore God. Wee mult thetefote labour in our
! ownc conlcicnccs co fee the nakednefle of our

l’ouics before God : and lei ke to be touched and
humbled tor the lame,that fo wc may earncftly
iiurcac tor tiic rightcoulncflootChnft, to be a

covering co doath our louics.This was ‘Davids
practice : for when lice faith, Blejjed arc ti. ey

ivijofeJinnesarccovered Pfal . 3 2.1. bee would
I give us to undetftand, that he uled co uncover |
I ms fmncs,aud lay them open before God ; that .
j at iiis hands in Chrift, he might get a cover lor 1

] them.
I Thrfc arc the particular parts of a mans mi- j

! lery, which every mar. mull labour to feele in
I him - '

i

Coi . 5. 14.
iCcr. j.JJ.Jj-

Vfe.
Exoit . 31.

; nation.
j The fccond part of 1 heir mifery,is bl:nd»ej]e.
j jQuefi. How can they be faid tobcblind ; for
j they had a learned teacher nodoubt,that both
! was ablcanddid teach the will of God ; and
|the people likevvife knew the points of rcligi-
|on, and bclccved the Gofpel!? They had

knowledge indeed; but yet they were blind :
j tuft , bccaufcthc knew no:their ownccftacc.lt

had all skill in all arts and fcicnccs, and

lo',. 3 r. 3 .*.
;

a man
I great knowledge in the word : yet if he know j
1 not himtelfc in lomc mcaltue, lie is but a blind I
j man.Secondly , beesulc they did 110c know!
} God in ChriftiThey knew no doubt,chat there
' was a God,and that Chrift wasa Saviour, but
1 they could not apply it tothcmfclvcs, to be a-
I blccofay, God is my God, Chrift is my Rc-
I dcemcr.& thc Itoly Glioft my fandtifirr.Third-
• ly, becaufe they could not dilcerncof things
, that did differ ; as bctwccnc good ami cviil,
j bctwccnc cviil and cviil, bctwecnc temporal!
j things and ctcrnall blc(Fings:Tiiis fpiritualldif-
i ccrning,is a gift of Gods grace.

InthatQirift faith,They were blind., though
[ they had knowledge : wc may Icarne, chat all 1

knowledge is but racer ignorance before God,|
. to cliofc per Ions chat know not thcinlclvcs,and j

>

i!w-
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himfeifc, if he would be partaker of the righ- 1 A much more ought wee to honour Clniii out :

rcouineficofCluirt : for thin hath Chrift both j heavenly Counlclier , whole c.uinfcft Icaderhj
i in genrrall and in particular, fee Jowire the mi- ' unto glory, and is liable and fine for tvcrrj
| lery of this Church ; that hcc might prepare Lookchow much his counfeilcscciletluhcirs,
i them to receive the bleffed comfort which fol- lb much ought he to be honoured above them

all. Secondly, in all diltrcflcs and gtievous
temptations,and dangerseither rl Ionic or bo-

n . r v 1 1 j ^ V » wee niutt take counfell and advice from
V. ID. J COUnjell thee to buy j Chrift Jcfus: for to this end doth hcc revcalc

c / / . . J L ZV „ | himfeifc to bea counfc!lcr,that men in diftreiTc
Oj niCC polct tryed by tldS JlFC, comming to him, by his advice might be com-
that thou majeji he wade rich: i

I and ft)bite raiment, that thou the people were in great dirtrefl'c and danger ;
n r t I / j t 1 \ but markc what good king Jehofitphat did, he

|mayejt be clo-ltbcd,and that tby 1 betooke himfeifc to the Lord his counfcllcr,
I ri t J I J , x.x. . D layii’- E,Lerawc hnownot what to doe, bat our eyes jJ jlltOlC nakednes do not appeare • are towardsthee,l Chion.;o. I 2. that is.direct

I and annoynt thy eyes mb eye-
{ [afpe that thou wayefi fee. to be follow erio? all men, clpev ialiy in t 'm.c of
b any danger, luchas thefc dayes are by realon
! Herebcgtnnetb the counfcl! of Chrift unto ol iinne. The counfcl!of YVizzards, Sorccrcis, '

tiiis Church. Wherein, firft he propounded a i ami Aftrologians,ought not to be fought after ;
notable remedy for her mifery before noted. ; , hut by prayer we ought to humble our Selves,
In chisremedv, we are toconliccr three things: i and caiionly and continually on this our only
the manner of preferibing it ; the letnciiy it ; 1 true Connie Her.

i lelfe;and the mcancs whereby it is obtained. J ; 1 1.Point.The remedy it lelfe : which harh
1 For the this remedy is propounded; not relaiionto the former Vcrfc, for there hcc lets

in any fharpe commandcmcnt , but a mileic j J downe the mifery of his Church in three pans;
and gentle advice, / counfell thee.And herein Q which were all gteac naileries. And here he I'o
Chrili doth take to himlelfc the office of the propounded his remedy, that it isanfwerable

to their milcries in the fcveiill pans thereof.
1 or tirft, here is gold to make t hem rich,univve-
rablc ro their poverty ; .Secondly, rayment to
hide their nafedneff'e ; Thirdly, oymmcnt to
take away their blinintfie.

For liie firlf , by goU ,according to the Ana-
l logic ot ;iie Scripture,we are to underhand the
graces of Cjods jpirtt:as traefirth,reprr.tu> ce.thc
feareoj Gcdfoveof Cjochi<\& thf trueloveofman:
i Pet. 1.7. Faith i,compared togold inthetryaU
thereof : and i'o may all othdr giftsof the fpirit
be heicby underliood. Secondly , by gold , we
are to underhand Chrifis merits, yea, Ci.njt
hirr. fdfe , as the fountame of all grace.

Tins gold is fuuhcr laid to be trjed lj the
fire: that is,molt pure and precious gold ,purged

j from ali iirofie,as fine ascan be mauc by therm

ioweth in the next verfe.

i

Counftller of his Church. For as God hath his
Church and people, i’o he hath his Counlellcrs,
by.whom in mercy be hath revealed his coun-
fell unto his Church.The principal!Counfeller
is Chrid • fo he faith in the peribn of Wifdome,
Prov.8.14. Cowfedis mine,had Ifojiaith ; t o
HS a Chide h borne , a> d bee Jhallcall his name,
H'enebrfulLC C lrA’ S F. L L E R, the Ahghty
Cod,theevcrbtfiiug Father, therPrinceefpeace: I
yea, bee is both Kirg and Counlcllcr te his j

\ Church.Thisoffice Chrift challcngcth tohim- '
I lelfe, tor thelccashes : firft , becaufe lie advifetb

his Church, touching the way whereby they
|imic!cicapc cvcrlafting death, and come to r - j
I rcrnall life.Secondly,breathe he teachcth them .
j how ihcymny prac’ifc every bufincfle, fo as it p
j tnavplcafc God.Thirdly , becaufc he teachcth .j them how they may in grievous dangers and of man. This is added to exprefle the property
j diftreftesfinde a good ifluc,orcllc be able with ofGods graces and gifts, namely, thacthey arc
j patience tobcarc them. Thclc things he wor-| move precious unto God than gold ; yea , than
j keth daily in his Church,not by extraordinary j j gold tried bythe fire ,as Peter faith.
I tv.eancs, but ordinarily by his word and fpirit ;
; and thcrforc may juft ly challenge this honour,
I to be called the (fetw feller of the(fburcl..
1 From this officer^' Chrift , wee Itarnerwo

to doe all the iiouour and reve-

I 1

Sfa.jt.

1 Vfi.By this every perfon is taught,how tobeau-
tific himfeifc both in Ionic and body : It is the

j common blind opinion of the world , ihatfor-
ren attire and rich Jewels doe adornc the
body ; and indeed in lon -c calcs the body
may be adorned with pcarlcs and jewels : but
the right way to adornc any perfouindeed is,re
futnifti the lbulc witli tide grace; of the fpi-
rit, v- hich unto God berrotc ptcucusthanfine
gold . Ourbodicsai.d foulcsouglit to bcc the
dwelling places of ihe Hdj Cloji ; and there.

lb I (

:

rfe,
) tilings tFirft
1 rcncc wee can unto hisMajelhc ; forhccisourj
1 profefled Counlcllcr, who imployes himlelfc
1 for the good ofhis Church. Counfcilers of the
! State and of the Law,arc highly honoured and

rciprdlcd ofal!lorts. even for tiicir counfcl] in
• worldly matters, though often it failc: how

\

1
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lore v;cmuff adorjie them, anil make them lie A my g - iYof fjy .! nuv begone.:, h ! iy buying ;

for fo worthy a Gueft: which mud beclone by . and bargaining: b> < /. fahl . , / <.„::rfc!l thr:\
• the good grace of the fpirit , and nbtby llrangc I to buy ofwe.' -Vaerc he nlb.i .le . h to the outward ,

and forren attyre, which no good man could j ffate oftl . is Citic,for it was rich, and allb given|
ever abide. to niudi traffick'-gas Hiltorics rcconhand thcr- (

Secondly, liicfc graces have a . further effect . fore licfpeakcstcthcmin their ow..e kindc, as \
than to bcauti(ic ;and that\s,iowakeruh.Here it hcfhoujdiay ; You arc a people esercifed in

then lee the common folly, ‘yea the fpirituall j much tralllckc , and delighted with nothing !
madnefle of men in this world; who l'pend all ; more than buying and Iclhug : well , 1 luve |
thpirrime, wit, and llrcngth, to furmfh their J wares tiiac wilt Ictvc vourturne ; as gold,g.ir- |
houics with trcaftifc,anil to enrich then bed ics, j mentis , andoy / t , therefore co.ncywd buy ofme .'

^and in the meant time leave theiri'ouks ungar- • Thclc words mult not bctndciffood properly ,
niflipd. What' a madneffe is this , that men : 1 for 1b we can buy nothing of Chrf ; bccaufc
fnoulti neglect die true riches, and follow nf- ' i there is nothing that is good in any,but it pro-
per that which is nothing clic but counterfeit ' cccdcth from r lie free gift of God in Chrtfr .
copper ? Seeing therefore Gods graces be the This jsoncly lpokcn by way ofrd’tniblancc to

truetreafurc which fadech not, lcc .usfeekcaf- B buyingandlclling;whicli (lands in thclc points
terithem, as Wifdomccomjfcllcch :Pro. 8.3o, ! ; which seethe principal! things in baigainino.
11^Receive mineinf ruciion,andnotfiver :and Firll ,a mail fees Ins wane, and defires to have it
knowledge, rather than finegold ; for wifdomt fiipp|yed;and therefore goes to the place where
if better than prccioip [tones. The .fecotui part : Inch things are robe lb'd. Secondly, hoc iccth
of this rentedic is, a white garment ; that is, the tiling, and Iieliketh it .Thirdly, heprizeth
Chri[i himfclfc, and his rightcoafncffc impit : ed . ; and valucth it. Fourthly , he maketiicxcr.angc
So ‘Tan/ faith ,. t h e i r are %'apriz.ed into j . For it , by money or by money worth .Fifth! v , if
Chrif ,h.ive pit oi Chrijl -,There Chrilt is made ic bca gicatlunn.c , he giveth camel ) . S ' in - . w

a garment, whomevery one that bclccvcth in ; getting of C‘'rlf there is a kino ofrcirmblauc
him , doth puton. Againe the .fruitsofthe fpirit Hoallthefc. Firli , a man muff fcelc himfclfc ro
arc a garment; and therefore we are coniman- ; Band in need ol Chnf and hismerits ; became
ded to pur on tendermercte, kfndnejfe, humble- i men fee want of bread, meat, and drinkc in
nejfe of mmAc , meekgefe , and longfuff ring.Fi ir- ! their houics, tlicrcforc doe they goe to buy the
ther, Chrijl ihevveth the end of this garment ; l ; fame. Now lookchow fcnfibly any man feclcs
ntmiely , tocover the nakednef 'eofourJoules , lefi Q , chclc worldly wants; fo evidently fhould we
theflthircffe thereof which we byour f.nnes have fcele our want of Chrijl , and his merits. For
brought ripen ns, doc appeare. The third pare of j this is the firli beginning that caufcth us to

| this remedy isytnnoyining with eye/v/tv:where, , feckcto receive tbrijr Icjiu. Secondly, feeling
i by e yefalve ,we muff'undcrftand the fpirit ofIL jour wants, wee fliould hunger and long after
J laminationand knewledge,wrought in the minde I Chnfr,that we might be nude partakersol him

by the holy CJ /ief , whereby menknow themfelves atld clie vertue oft , is merits : as a man that is co
and their efate .- for ascye-ialvc fharpens the j buy a thing doth take liking tiicreof , which
eyes and clcarcsthe fight,where it was by loinc

- j occa(iondimmed , iosioth Chrift by the lllu-
! initiation of the fpirit , make a man know God
! in Chrijl , and to difeerne bctwcenc good and
f evil], and bctwcenc things temporal! , and blcf-

iinosctcrnail.

i

I

[ W.; 17, :
i

Cut }. 13.

oily a t i l ing ootn tahe mong rucreor, vvmcn :

doth (hr up a defire in him 10 buy ; fo muff w'c j
labourto have a liking o[ Ci.rjf which will j
move us to feeke unto him. Hay 55 . s , Iloe , \
alit hey th.tr t i n f , come and buy : !o that none
makes this bar.’ line, buthctlmt tlnriis. T.’’ ird- *
ly , wee muff prize and value Chr./r above all j
things in this world , even at l.i high a rate that I
we aicount all things in regard of him io is: but !
Ioffe • )e.i , even elrojJj and flung , as Paul did.
Fourthly, we mull make exchange. How ? we
can give Chrif nothing hut hisowr.c. slnfw.
Properly there is no exchange,and therefore i > c
faith,llay 55.1. Hoc , come andosty without mo-
ney , firnothing .Stmm(.Aligns is heavily chee-
ked ant! accurfed , for offering to buy the gifts
ofthe holy Ghoff , Ail . 8 .Jo- And jet there is
an exchange to be made. >1 e nr.: j: give himour
f 1me s, < 11;d receivehis righ; c ! e', e ; and fficrc-
forchc is laid, 2 Cor. 5. 23 . To tee made fur.;

[ for us , that wee fhould be wade thcrighttoufueffe i
i of God in him.Sec a meff Welled exchange; for !
lourfinne and flaamc, v. cc receive his bit fled|
I grace and righreoufnclie. Cficf . How is this I

J exchange made ? -difw. In ; J :e practice of faith !
i and repentance: lor svlicn we imuddc ourfflves '

and

i

I Tims we have the meaning of the words :
j whereby we may fee,that by all thclc three,we
! can untierffanti nothing elfc but Chrif himlcife
j and his merits. Now one and the lame thing in
Chrif , isngnified by divers termes, to flievv
that there is in Chrif the fiilncffc of all grace,
and plennfu'.l rcdcmpcion;yca, florcot lupplics
for ail our wants.The Laodiceans were poorc,
but Chrif was their riches; they arc naked,but
Chrtfi was their garment: and !affly ,thcy were

1 blind , but Chrif was theircyc-falvc. So that
i what wants loevcr be in us, there is a {lore ol
fiipply thercofin £»//r.Thismull the more di-

l ligently he marked, becaufc thcP.ipills make
Chrif but halfc a Saviour, in putting our merit

j unto his : and 10 di (grace him in his glorious
' workc, wherein he is a moff abfoiutc Saviour

and Redeemer.
Ill.Pont .The tries ties whereby thefe wor-

1 1D
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aiul mnfcftc our finnes, praying earncftly tor A callcthus hereunto , Ictus mike this one bar-
remillion, and bclccvc our reconciliation by I gainc with him,and that prefently ; which we
Chrift , then is he our rtghccoufncflc. Laftly, I j fhallwftifie by doing the five former duties -. let
though we can give nothing unto Chrift, yee j 1 us never be at reft, till we may fay each one for
•he givethuntous an carncft in this bargainc; to ) jhimlelfe, I have bargained with Chrift , and
wit, fomc portion of Gous Spirit, and lbme j ; received hiseameft. Yea, our care fliould bee,
fmallmeafure ofhisgraces:asgrace tobewaile ! that this bargainc be made not with us alone,
our lias , to humble our fclves , and to pray for| but with our children. Many are forward to

• the pardon ofthem, with purpofenot to llnnc bringup theirchildrcn ingood trades,wherein

' againe : thefebe thecarncl'ts of chisbargainc. , they may buy and fell fortheir living;wherein
| And thus is heaven bough: and fold betweene \ ; they doe well, but withall they ought to be as
. Clirift and us ; tlic receiving of his true Caving ; i carefull to teach them to make this bargainc

i graces,1)0 they never fo l'mall ,evcn as a peme is • with Clirift, and then they doe farre bctter.Fo^: a fufticient carncft for a bargainc of an hundred j (
this is the chcapcft andthc chiefcft merchan-

! pounds. 1 i dife that ever was fet to fale, which wee may
\ Here wee fee wee are commanded to buy j buy wi:houtmoncy,andyetit wilmakcusrich

Chrift,and romake a bargainc with him,wher- j B f°r evec* Many labour
^

in craftickc and take
by we may have right to him and his merits. Srcac paincs, and yet often loic thereby: but

. But how goes the cn:c with the world ? finely j j make this bargainc once, and then thou{halt
many come where this bargainc is offered , but I never loic ir, nor any thing thereby, but con-

j few there be that buy. Wee arc like to Fallen- j ' tinucforevcrrichiuGod.
. gets onthc tea,who feemany goodly buildings, I
; liimptuous cities,and fruitful! Iflands, bur they |

make no ptircbafc of them ; they oncly praife |
! them, a ? they behold them , and fopafi'c by : lo i

we come and hcare thcdoctrine of Chrift and
; his merits,and .approve ofthc fame :but where .

' is the partie chat makech this bargainc ? Come ! ;

!• to particular points, and it will appearc, that 1 j Becaufeour Saviour Chrift hathfo fharply
\ few bargainc for Chrift. For who feclcs his rebuked this Church, they might thereby take

owne miicvicashe ought? Who perceives him- i occalion to diftruft, anddefpajreef his favour
feife to ftand in fuch need of Chrift as lie doth? ; and mercie ; here therefore it plealeth him, to
worldly wants we feele, and are affc&ed with C take away all occalion of doubting, after this
them , but in regini oflpirituall wants, we arc j fort:///nfeto rebuke andchafienall thofe whom

1 lcnfclcflc.ar.d yet till we truly feele our mifery, 11love , thertyauarg nor to defpaireof mi mtreic ,
wee never come to nuke this bargainc with ' bjretfmafmj jharpe reproofe, whereby I have j

' Chrift. Againe, come to out detire and him- ' threatnedto jpcwjox one of my mouth, foryourfin j
j gringaftcr Clirift : In bodily thirll and hunger, ! of luke-warmencjfe. Best thin /nfeto deale with
i uc can fay ; / hunger, or Jrhirfi .* but who can 1 , aUthofe whom / love ; and thereforein this rc-

1 lay, I lumgrr and thirft after Chrift and his ' gardyon neednotto doubtof mjlove andfavour.
nghtcoufncfle ? Mas , our hearts are full, wee j The meaning, s/it many as I love\ Chrift

i feele no want:nay they aredcad ,we Scare none ] : loves the creatures two waics; ashe is Creator ,
, cvill ; and as for our valuing and eficeming of j and as he is Redeemer, As he is the Creator, he

Chrift ,%vc are plaincGWurw,and Ejasiej - we ! loves all his creatures, with a common and gc-
prclcrrethe world and the bateft things therein ' ncrall love,whether they be living or dead ,rca-

j before Clirift. And for rhe exchange ; we arc j : fonableorunreaibnable. As hcc is Redeemer , he
loth to part with our finnes, and to put on ; loves hiscreatures with a fpecial and a peculiar
Chrifls rightcoufiicfte. Which plainly fhewes love ; which isnoc common to all, butproper

' we make no exchange ;and though we be wil- j) to that pait of mankind,which ischofen to fill -
, ling to lay hcapesof finneson Chrift, yctwho | j vation before the world was.And of thb pecu-
i takes Chrifts rightcouiheifc and declares the ; liar lovr he ipeaketh here, / rebuke: The word

lame by the fruits thereof ? And laftly, for the , in the originall which is tranflated%ebtekr , is
. carncft ofthc fpirit, though fomc there be that , more fignificanc than can fitly be exprefled in
| have received i:, ycc the body ofour people, as j ! any one Englifh word ; thus much is meant
| thcircoiiicic:u. ec::ue!lilicm,havenotreceived j thereby, as lfChrift had faid ; Firft, IwiUcon.

i it : to: they want knowledge, faith, and ocher yvince them of their finnes, and after reprove,
' graces. |admonifs, andchecks them for the fame, s/ fnd
j

i
By all cbcfcjit is more thanmanifeft,chat this I chaften : This muft be underftoodof a kind of

! bargainc isnot made rand yet true it is,chat for [ correction, which afatherufeth of hischilde,
1 worldly and bafc baigaincs lie muft rife early ] j called nurturing : which is correction to breakc

that muft got- beyond them. But what a Hiatne ] chechildeof hisfaultand bad manners, and to
is this,that v. e fimiiUi be lo expert in vileearth- j teach himhis dude. Thisthrn is the meaning:
ly thmg-, , ami Iiave no regard ot this excellent j All thole whom I bcare fpeciail favour un-
.'.!’.ii heavenly bargaincVWherforc feeing Chrift J to, doc I convince of their particular faults,

r -.Yi.i;.
. I

r<~
' .

v. ip. zAs many M 1love,
I rebuke and cbajten : bee jea-
loustherefore, andmend..

i

i

.

i
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r— third Chap , of the Kefn'l.itiou. 335 |I'crfi 9-
and then chcckc and reprove them and nurture A meut ->; both v» i>:t0 < >.:g.it *0 move ciicm to
thcm,a > a Fatherdoth hischildc:to make them 1 • put in practice this dude,
leave their patticularviccs, and to walkcino- i | Thirdly, the verie order of Quills words

, bedicncc. And to affurcusthat this is the true j J doth miniftcr unto ns neccllaiic inftruCtion,
meaning, read Prov.5.12. whence the words ! touching his manner of correcting his Iervants,
arctaken, and Hcb.is. 5.where they arc more For firft, hcc propounds a direct end of all his
fully cxplancd. corrections upon them; to wit,their nurturing

Here then Chvift lees downc his ordinaric and refbumtion; then, that lice may attaiuc
dealing withthem, whom he taketh and chu- thereto,he proceeded) thus :Firll,hc doth con-icth to'be his Dilciples and members; namely, vincc their conlcicncesof their linnes, then by
he convinced) them of their tanks ; he tepro- reproofes he rebukes and checksthcm.and lall-vcthandchalieneth them for chisveric end. to ly,corrected) them,by layingchaftifcmcnts on
brcakctiiem of their linnes, and to bsing them i them. A mod excellent and blcflcd order, in

j to reformation. And thisdealing ofChrilt be- tiling correction for thegood of the particcha-longcrhto eyerie Icrvant and member ofChrilt Ihfed, which ought'to befollowed of all Go-
tv ithou:exception; yea, Chiill laycch rebukes vernors, Parents and Mailerscfpccially. Firft,
and chaftdements 011 all his children, and chat B they mud propound a good end of t'neircor- 1

in divers mcaliivc, according to the nature of | redions, even the amendmentand falvation of I
their linnes, and the dilpoiition of theparties, j the parcie: and that they may then proceed a-Suchas arc hardly broken of their linnes, hcc rigbr, they mud full convince their conlcicnce
laycch on them more hcavic judgements and j ol the fault, then reprove, chcckc, and admo-
chaliilcmcnts, that they may bee brought to j nidi them rand il that take not place,ebey mult
deeper humiliation, and loco true repemar.ee. 1 J proceed unto meet and convenient bodily cor-
And therefore cvericone that would be a Dif- j | rcction : all which mu ft bee done, not forre-
eiplc and lr.cmhcr ofChrilt, mull lookc to goc • venge, bur to bring them to amendment, and ;
smic: his correction, and hisfharpeand k \ c;c i to make them obedient to the will of God.
rebuke; nccoidingasthey arc in heart dilnoild j Whereby we lee,how far many Parents & Go-'J
unto linnes either moreor Idle; He mnft p- ffc I vernours overfhoot thcmfclvcs, when as they ,
.wider theroil, thru would come into the bund of \ maketheir coircilions matters of revenge and
the Covenant , Ezcch.20.57. choller; wherein theyfcldomc intend the refoi-i

The tile of this dodlrinc is twofold , fee mation of the offender: which is a fault fiat a-!downc, Prov.3.12. Thefirft is thus; My f t:, gainlt the wotdofGod; and thcrcfoicto bee
deftif - the correction of the Loub '

f.nhc C conlidcred ofeveriegoodChriftian.
Lord correlle:h whom heclovctb, his ch. jlfe- Be jealous therefore,end repent. Inthefor-merns are tokem of his love : chat is, who To- mcr verle hcc propounded) a remcdic againft
ever the Lord either in the niiniftciic of Ins j thei: Spirituallpride : in thcle words hedochdi-Word rcpvoveth thy linnes , or by arPiction |redly propound a remeuie againft their lakc-chaftcncththcc, tlefpil’e it nor, neither fix light j yvarmncffc. But firft oblcrvc the cohcicncc of|
by it,but make good ufc thereof unto ti -.:.c j r'r.' f:words with the former. Chrift had laid ; Jownc foulc. The lecond ufc is, Faint not when , Whom I love,l rebuke and cerrctf ,according ns
thou arc corrected: that is, ler not the gieanu lie • theirfault ts : thereto)c faith hctotiiis Church,
of ktiaunc chcc, butarmciliy f.'lfe with pari- I'er.mfe l have rebuked and corrected thee by
cnee; bccaufc hcc ufeth to correct all clioll* ‘ f veVc thremnings for thy Inkcrvarmncffe,thI whom he doth love, making his chalhfcmcnts f renew become zealousand amend.
tokens of his love. 1 Here ice the proper end of all reproofesand

Secondly,Chrift here (itttcci) bclbicali Go- corrections: namely , the reformation and a-vernours, an example co lbilow, dpcdailv to mendmentof mens faults and miliicmcanours
fathers ami mailers : his example is this : On \ vvhnclbcvcr, that l'o they may bcmorecarefull

chi/de that he loi’cth, he laycth corerlii - P ; oftheir wayes, and more zealous in good du-ons,for thisend, tobreafethem of their famesr ' 1 tics than ever they were. Whenfocvcrthercforc
Soanf.vcrably, Govonoursmnll thew tokens i wee arc reproved by the word of God : or

> of love towards tholethat arc undo them, by when the Lord fhall vifitany in body,mind,or
due reproofc and correction, that lb they may goods,by any kindcof croffe, we mult remem-be broken of their mifdcmcanotir. and brought ber to take occafion thereby to repent and a-| unto obedience to God. lc were to be wifhcd, mend,knowing that by all thcle,as by fomanyi that both Parents and Mailers would follow Sermons, the Lord cals us toamendment.
Chvift in this example,and to feck chc reforma- Now come to the rcmcdic of their luke-! tion of thoiethat be under them : but more la- 7varmneffe ) Bee zealous. That we may undcr-

ftandchis Commandement, wee arc to handle
feme points touching z,cale. Firft , what is
settle ? Ticctle is a burning atfedVion in regard
ofChriftian religion, and the true worlhip o!
God. This settle is compounded of twoaffe-
ctions: of love, and anger or indignation : fo

‘ Kkk rh.ir

l

erc-

cvcric

mcntable is the cafe; Parents and Mailers doe
thinker it fuflicicnt for them, if they provide for
their children and Iervants, food, and raymenr,
and necciiarics for the bodic: andfb altogc- jriierneglcerriie good oftiicir Ibulcs, which is j
tiic caufeof many linnes,and lb of many judge- !
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A i!':- " j sir :/ :: AVR:erwht - j, imu it? tin; C/'mn'.'.odemviiraie t .% •> deth s c: -

j ;oyi’tvi uurothisQ.iiiv!i.Firfr,that they ,
love Ci -.n!t and his Religion above al! things !

|Secondly, that they foouhi bee greet ed dj-
|ally for this, thatChrii! ::s Jiilioncmt<i , his j

j worlliip prophaned, and his doctrine not :m- . hut cmlevoi'.r to doc hisducic, for rhclo'-r lice
j braced,* but in dead thercoffalle worfbip, and I i bcareth unto Chrift. Elihst 'laid , 1he grace of
i fa lie dnitrinc entertained : when both circle • j Cod was h: l is heart as newwhc in a vejfsll,]
i conamc, then z.es.lcWv\ the heart. A moll no-| |whschmnfl needs veinosst , job 52. fo,19. Sc- j
\ table example hereof we have in Guild, Pbl. \ icondiy, true /calc maxes a man endevour to
! 69, 9. whcic the Prophet David in his peribn ! j ferre and plcafcGcd with all his hcarr, power,
! faith, The ale < f Cods leoufe had eaten him ; and ftrength. So good King Toft.th hearing the

•xp. Whereby thus much is iigniiicd, ihatthe 1 • words of the Law read, lice turned not Hackly
i hcatofhis love tor ch.e maintaining of hisb'a- j 1 or negligently, but withail las heart,and .dl his -
! thcvsglorie, had eve.:conlhmed him: and that ; 1 foale, and ith all his might , according to «!l\
|his indignation was lb great, hec.v.ile his Fa- j i rhe Law of Mofes: fo at like him tvas no King

1 thevsname wasdifhonoured, and his wot/hip [ B before, neither afar hint arofe there any like
j prophaned, that it did even cat him up. This | |him.Pl'ai.51.D.ivtd humbling himfclfc for
I we fh.al] fee tone true in Cfhrill, if we rend the • j hislhv.ies,- prayes for the pardon of them with
I hiltovicof his life, ) nil.a.17. yea, he pvofeUeth j ; fuen marvellous zcaie as no ronguecan utter :
I of himlclfc, that it wasmeat and.driuke unto I i Defying God toremember him according to t!:e
j him.to dor his Fathers will, Job. 4. 154. That j mrs/tuude of his mercies, otren repeating the
I thing lie preferred before his owns life or lnfe- j fame thing in divers tearmes, that in fome lure
tie : nay, ibnhenccomplil’hmentthereof, hoc bee might expreiTe the earned dr!ire of his

' was content toibffov thepangs of Hell. The hcaic: And in givingGod thanks for his benc-
i like settle was in Elsas, when ail Ifrar!was fil-| fits, lice pntteth ail t’n.e flrcrgHi of Isis heart
j lento Idohmic ; hit hear, was re.thus for the thereto, frying otr ; My fouleye.tip thou the j

Lord of Hafts,1 King.19.14. Lord,and .illthat is within me,IT;!.102.1. And
I!. Point.The kinds of z£.tie.Zealc is either j thus wee lee what a ruing u is tobec zealous ;

i coed or bad : In good zealc are Hide tliingsic- : whence true zcalcariilth, and what it woikcdi.mired , I. True faith , a: the root thereof ; |in mans heart.
; i Tun. I. T. The end of rhe cowmandement is
j love out‘ fa pure hear., md cfagood conference,|
i and.of faith tr famed.. Now ,one part tv' zeals s
i love, and t hurtore as love proi carls from true
j faith , lb mtdt true /rale .1:i*> ; and char which is
I not grounded on faith, is rather nlRndicand
] licrccncfieof n? r ire, than true z.eale. 11. Rc-
; ucntp.ncc ; 2 Cor. 7. n. There arc ieven fruits
I of repentance rented , whereof zeals is one,
; that is,gond z.eale ; F.vcn a burning love of true
’ Religion, and a g 'diy indignation when hill j
j religion iscmbraccd. There may he z.eale in a j
: mail that hath no repentance; as was in lehrs , j
j 2 King.io.l 6. Comewith ms .Tilth hch and fee
' the z,ca!e that l have for the Lord.. Yet hcc
wanted repentance, for verfe 29. r 1. it is laid ,
Ichn regarded net to waif' in the Law of the
Lord Godoflfr.u-lrvi'h alibis heart : for he do- D
parted not from the fusses of Icmboam, which !

:de I fadto fane : and ciicrefbic he had not i
in him the true settle chat is here commanded,

j I I J. Zealc muit come from knowledge : for
w ithout knowledge it is but r.’.llmelie and bold-
hardiueffe, inch as rhe ]ewcshad , Rom.10. 2. ;
ll'htf zea/e was without knowledge. And inch •

as Paula id hu-breiais conwriion, Phihr.H. In
efti e he verfecured Cods Church : Knowledge [

thewf 'vein Gods word, mulf be the guideand 1
conductev ol'ouv z e.de.

11 I. Poinr. The fruits of zc.a.’e muff bee 1

1 cenfdcvd tor Hie becrcr difcerniiis^ of true j
I e. Phil, rnie z.wdc conllraineili a man in '

tliir.gto llckc topk-aloGod ; IVheth

right n::a;h were it untoyen.
For the low of God.an framerb its. So vrhcrc-

istrue zcaie is in :\ i;y mealure, iroffe-
• rccli violence to the heart: ibasa man cannot
loevere: i- '

i
Ki ’Sl :.:;.

I

:

i Seeing wee (as hath bcer.c fiaewed) arc
C tainted witli the finne of Luhewarmnefe,

and coldncfj'e in Religion ; let us here Icarnc
j howto rcdicfle this vice. Wee muft become
i zealous , having in our hearts a fervent love
of true religion , and vehement indignation j
when the lame is di (graced , and falls vvorfliip
takes place. Let Religion therefore take place
in our hearts; and lee us bee fervent and fliew
the fame in our lives by zealous obedience, j
Away with all Ihcknedb and lukewarm- j
neflc; it were better to beeJ ewes and Tutkes,|
and to hold no Religion . than to bee hike- i
warmcin the true pichiiion. And thus much |
for zealc.

Thcfccond part of this rcmedic is, to Re-|
pent, or amend. This cl cy arc allb c:ij ryned, j
bccaulc zealc vvjcliont repentance is nothing j
but railmcllc. Jt-lnes zcaie was no true zealc, ;

bccaulc he wanted repentance, even then when j
he was zcaious. But - vherf > rc was this Church ]
enjoyned to repent ? Namely, tor lukewarm-|
ncjfe : not for chat ibe had committed any hor-
rible fume, but bccai.de Ore was Racke in good ;

1 d ities.
Here then wee have a good Iclfon for the ig-

: norant lore, chat challenge Gods mevcic unto
; themfelves, becaufcthcy arc no notorious111a- ;
; let'aiRors; asmurtherers, and adulterers, they
; hate no man, but doegood unto al!; but here
they arctaughtco veforme this their blindncilc|
& ignorance:For repentance mull be for want

! cfgood duties, yea for fiackiiclfeihcrin : th.cr-
i f 't'c

rr(.

ran

I

I
1 vvcnc t r
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fore let no man iooth himfclfc in his ignorance

_
A : In this delire C .S -.viic c: fwllb.h t '.vmi ;

with a fallcpcrlwalion that all is well,it hr live . , l:iiT( ,rlm th.s Church ' it .vc tr>jirn i!« pcai -. : :
not ingvofie iinnes. This is theenchantment of ; parr thereof , had no tr.io fciio-.'.ll.-’i with
theDevtll, whereby hcc rocks many allccpc in Lhrift,north ill with tlior, ; for In* hands nr
cheirfiniics,till hecarric cbcii ionics to Hell. A the doore of their hears, winch ic s.1̂ -!.-;!
good meaning will not lervethe tuinc,( jocl re- tip again)} him. This riuyiccin : liranye, but
quires zcalc in well-doing. ] t!iccafe is evident: for though tlicy Had in them

ny good tilings,us know ledgeof ( >oiiswj!!, !

and dui profViVe the Gufpcll, and were parra- i
kerr. of the fignes and Icaies of the Covenant of
grace ; yet they arc tainted with this notorious
hone ot ln-krmtrmueffe, which doled up the
doorcof their hearts ugainll Chrilt, and barred
him out.

Here then we am carefully to obfctve, that a
man may have in him many good things, and

B yet by living in one linne, he quirecur olftrom
all true fcllowlhip with Chvifh Indus had ma-
ny excellent gifts, hcforlo.ikcailand followed
Chrilt , -beepreached tlicGolpdl, and admini-(tred the Sac laments:and yet by coverouhiefl’c,
thedoore ofhisheart was oiiicc barred again )}
Clnift. So Herod reverenced /»/;», and heard
him giadly, and did many things.v. hisinfi
i£tion,Maik.6.2o. yet by the hue ofinccil.lus
heart was iodofed, that he had no feJlowlhir’
with Chrilt. And lb it is with us : Jc is wood
that wee know the wilUit'God, approve the
fame, and profcliethe Goipeil and ailo receive
the kalesof the Covenanr :bur yer for ailrhde,
our cafe, may be liu.li, as wee (l ull have no true
fcllowfhip with Cluifl. For if wee nourifli ,

C though but: one linne, and live therein , that i
will make separation bctwccnc Chrilt and us, j
bee the linne what it will; as covetouliiclVc, r - j
dulicrie, prdfancncll'c , or inch like. Hereby
then ,- all that delire to have true tellowhhip
with Guilt, are to bee warned to purge their
lives from all linne. lb as thcii hr arts bee not
tainted with nouiidling any one linne;'for c-
ven one linne, wiiaifocrer.it> bee, is a- (hong
banc,that will keepe ChdlLfroin commiug in-
to us.

Secondly.,whereas he faith, I have- find at
the doore:- -(fbr fo the.wuida si;c.) Here hafpira.
keth to this.Chinch,asdic ufed to fpeake-by his
old Prophets. AshyIsfamii, / havrf m. nr.to ; r«em 7.1 ij-
you allmy Prophe.’nrifng early ever::day, and
feeding thorn Add byisfy, Ihzvc(iresd ottt
mine haiidt allthe dayatlxoa - rcbdluas people, j
whichwdlkethin,1 warthat r.pi good?even :
after iheif rwneimaginations. So boxy /have
flood atflfe'tioorc-.:.that.il,long, even tijl'nighc,
aSthe wor&fnppikginiportC'h. "> • • •.

Heieby.iGhrill wtniklhghih.c h -sgreaiipafi-
ence, iii \vaiting:lbrru<£ tc'iivnl':oiii ' r'il) i».pci>-’l .
pie of Laidtcca. In juthec- he-njigni lohpiagone j

i have call them, into the pic of cuihuclian .tar I
theirfinaes,' and.yet inmerde hec waited) foil
theircoi .virfron 1 and eomplainos that i.c.hitl 1

waitcdrlong. Here then.wee have jull.occslion
; totakc jtvjcvv of ( joiUpatiuice iii w airing tor

the.conhevlion 0fa.h1uHiv.And ihit win., h lice
. jjaithtothis Church, lufcmay as jiltly lay unto

K k k 2

: ma
v. 2 O;‘Behold, fjland at \

the doore,andkpocke : f f any ;
man hcare my yoice, and open j
the doore, f will come in unto

• him,and veil![up "Mth him,and
he mb me.

]

Here ('.brill , to keepe his .Church front
Ipairc, munftcrs unto them theiignes and'.to-
kens of his Jove and favour : and before the
lame letsdownc this note ofattention, Beheld,
hereby unending to make them more aitcn-jtivcly to mavke the tokens ofhis love; that

j plaintiy feeing the lame, they might not doubt
i ’.hereot.

Hereby in gencrail we arc taugiit, that ifwc
would mineour lelvcs again!}delpcration and
uilh uli in any dilhcifc,v\cmull both often and
Icrioufly conlidcr , and marke the tokens of
Gods love i.mtous, and that will fortific our
faith.Read Plal.n ?. In evcvic vcjfe favcthclaft,
he lctsdowuc tokensof Gods.love add favour

•towards him.; and then in tliclaft concludcth
thus; Without doubt , ktndneffe andmtreie jhall
follow me allthe dayesof my Ifc,and IfhdUrt-
mains a long fee(on inthe houfe of the Lord.
Our hearts are naturally tilled with doubting,
which will bewray it fclfc in any dillreflc. But
to prevent and cut oft' all.hurt that may come
thereby, let us marke the good' dealing of our '

God towards us, and obferve the tokensofhis ’

love and mcrcic in his nrdinar-ie providence:;
and ihclc will notably ftlengthen us againlt di-
|Iriull. And finely, no pciion is. lofull of dc-j ipairc, but if hce could loeke 'backc. into the

mercies of God , from the -beginning of his
j dayes, and fay. tiicm to his heme, they would
I minilier couitbic unto him,in legate!of his love.
and favour sjt that- inihnt. • .. 1

j . Moicpattjdilaily-; thrift .miniftrmgdoin-;
i fort unto tijas Church; dotli.cxprbfle hia mcaa.;

niug by a borrowed fpeccli, -comparing cvcnc
man unco au /houle, his heart.unto ia .doore,
whereby rnnwce;is made, aud bimfelfeuntba
gueft or Itranger, defiringtocome.and enter in,’

not lb much to findc couvtefte-,.as to (licw' fa-
vourand kintliicdb.

In the wqrtt*. of.chis vcrfc.i, there bee two)
jiignesofhis lavcletdownc.Fijft,an heartiedfri
lice of their convcrlion, whitbrhecariicftly fee-

I keth : Secondly, a promileof mutual!fcllolv-fr.ip, after their conveilion. The firft inthrfe
words ; Behold,Ifiand at the doore and knocke:,

ru-

i
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great and cndlctfc mcrcie.
Firft, feeing we have Chrift knockingat our

doorcs, there ought not to bee in usfuchdul-
r.efi’c and deadnefle of heart, in licaring him
knocke. If a man of any account come and
knockc at the doorcof ourhoufe; oh what a
ftir will wemaketo let him in quickly ? What
afhame then i« it, that wee fhouid bcc dead-
hearted, when Chrift Jefus the King of Hea-
ven knocks at the doorcs of our hearts ? Se-
condly, this rauftadnicntfhus with allfpecd
to turne untoGod by true repentance; for we
know not how longhec will continue knoc-
king; and if we do« HOtheare,and turne before
hewithdraw himfelfefrom us, we perifh eter-
nally. For if werefufc when he knocketh at the

Bt doorcof our hearts, hecwill refufe when wee
kuecke atthedooreof his mercie,Prov.r.25,
atf.Matth.ay.ii,!a.

Nocefurther,this knocking is nocordinarie,
but is joyned with crying:for hefaith, If hie
heare my voice: fothat hee both knocks and
cries. It is then the knocking of one that
would enter: we therefore oughtanfwerably,
with feriousiegard to receive the threatnings of
the Law, and the promifescf grace, and fo bee
ascamcft in receiving and embracing him, as
he is in knocking tocome into us. j

Thefccond token of Chriftslovc, isagraci- 1

ous promifeof fcllowfhipwith them, in chcfc
words:If any manheart my voice,and open the
detre, I veiltcome innnto him,and willftp with

C him,and hewith me. Thefs words have becne
muchabufcd, and therefore I will (land tofet
downe thetrue ufc and meaning of the fame.
Marke,the formeof fpeechis fuch,as givesun-
toa mans will and foule, an a&ionin hiscon-
verfion, whereby he comes to Chrift, and re-
ceives Chrift.

This may feftne ftrange, but it is for juft
caufeufedbytheholy Glioft: for in the con-
vetlion ofa (inner, there bee three workes, the
holyGhoft,theWord,and mans will.The holy
Ghoftis theprindpall Agent inlighreningthe
rainde with trueknowledge,(oftning the heart,
and changingthe will from cvill togood. The
Word is the inftrumcHt ofthe holy Ghoft ; for
now he worketh not by revelation, orfpeciall

® inftindtjbut ordinarily in & by the\Vord,w!ien

a man is reading,hearing,or meditating,cither
pubiikely or privatlyrforthe Word preached is
thepowerofG*d tomansfalvationfromfaith
to faith. Thirdly,mans will,though by nature
itheeviII and dead unto grace, yetbeingrenu- i
ed by theholyGhoft, in the firft ait of con-
vention moveth and ftriveth tobe turned. It is
net like apeece of wax onely paftive, which
withoutany nftion rcceiveth impreflion. But
as fire, fofooneas it is firedoth burne, and fo
focmeasit burneth it isfire: fo the will,though
by nature it move not, yet being renew-
ed by grace it moveth, and fo foone as it
moveth, it is renued. And hereupon it is,
chat the holy Ghoft aferibeth a&ion unto a

linncr

us^ for he hath flood vcriclongat our doorcs,; A
even 76.yecrcsand upward,and yee frill conti- j
nucth knocking,lb as he may jullly complainc ;
ofhis long waiting. Let us then here lcarncto j
know the day of our vibration, which is then
|to any people , when Chrift (lands at their
|doorcs and knocks, ami unto us this day is pre-
j lent. Weehave the Minifterieof theGofpcll ;
j and therefore wc muft be perfwaded, that this
! is the time of our vibration , and hereupon

Vfe.

1 lcarne tire dutic which Chrift tcacheth the
Jevves: namely ,acknowledge the day ofourvi-
fration • which if we doc not, wecmuftlooke
for like vengeance which fell upon thejewes,
bccaufc they regarded not when God fent his
owne Sonne from hisbofome, toknockeatthe

j doore of their hearts.
! And knocke. Here is a further fignification
I ofhis defive of their converfion: wherein wee
1 may behold his grace and unfpcakable mrrcic
i towards thisChurch, and in them towardsall
1 other his childien. This Church hath bard out
jChriftby th.cirfins ; and yet hce purfucs them,
i beeknocks, hce ufcthmeancs to enter for their
good, and vouchfafes them mcrcie, even then
whenthey refufeit. Thus when eAdam had
finned,and ficd.ar.d hid himfi.lfe,didtlie Lord
fcckc in the garden,and make with him the co-
venant of grace. And therefore it is truly (aid
in Ifay,7he Lord is fund of them that never
fught him.Luk.15.4 , 5. CArrVr fctcheththe
loft Jhcepe that was gone aflray. Ail which
fiiew and let out unto us , the unfpcakable
grcatneiTcof Gods mcrcie in Chrift, untomi-
ferab le man,who then fhewes mcrcie unto him,
when hce never feckechit. This his mcrcie is

\verified in all Churches, and unto us; Which
muft be an occafion to enlargeand ftirreupour
hearts, to blcfle the name of Chrift for this un-
fpeakabic mcrcie , in vouchfafing us favour
when we never fought it, but refufed it.

fH*eft. How doth Chrift knockc ?
Anfw. The words going before, whereto

I thefe have reference,give light unto the quefti-
ion. Before Chrift had threatned this Church,
! even to fine her out of his month for hir lake-
's warmriejfc; and after .he councclleth her to buy
\ of hint geld,and otherremedies. Now, upon
I this greevousthreatning, theChurch mighrde-
jfpaireofhis mercic:BucChrift to comfort her,
• tcls her here, that thefe reproofesand rebukes
jwerebut knockingsat the doorcsofour hearts,
j to make them open: For then Chrift knocketh
iatthchcartsofany people,when he vouchfafes
themmeanes tofee their fumes, and threatens
them for the fame; and withall gives them
counfcll,whereby they maycfcape the fcarcfull
punifhmenistherebydcfcrvcd.

Here then note the date of any people that
have the Miuitlcrie of the Gofpcll vouchfa-
fed untothem; they haveChrift amongthem,

j (land ingatthedooreoftheir hearts,and knoc-I king to come in, by exhortations, admoniti-
;ons, threatnings,and by promifes, which is a

:



third Ch ip , of tbc R̂eyelation.Fcrf'xo,
(inner chat is to bccconvcrtcd : wrucn argueth : A fane otln-rwilc : ir...-ii illC , j .|j. x.d’rJs"-uro I

have a will to !nor, chat by chcmiclvcs men can
bcc converted, but that being renewed, they
may will their convcrfion.And for this caulc is
the Goipcii preached in thcictcarmcs, Repent
and believe: note© Grew that man by nature
can repent or bclecvc ; but that God in mans
convcrficn, aoch give him grace to will and de-
fire the fame.

Hence then itfollowes, that thisText hath
been divers wayesabufed : Firft,by thePapifts,
who hence would gather fieewill of convcrfion
in a[inner by nature.True it is, a man hath free
will in his convevlion ; yet not by nature, but
by grace, neither can any more bcc gathered
hence ; for -here it is only (aid ,If any man heart,
and openwhen I knockc.̂ dxy,hence we may ra-
ther gather, that a man by nature cannot hcare,
nor open, bccai’fcche comdell is given to fuch
asarepoorc,and blinde,nnc. naked by nature.

Secondly,they alfoab, lethisText,that here-
by would prove a flexible free will by grace to
be in man,which is this ; Sundric inenthinke,
that after the fall of Adam, all being wrapt up
in fume, God gave a general!grace, whereby
a man might will, and receive that which was
good ; and this grace though itdil'pofc thewill
in fome part to chat which isgood, yetittakes

.not the corruption away,but rhatrcmaincs (toll;
whereupon if he will, he may receive Chriff by
chatgcticiall gincc:orifhc will not,he may re -
fine Chrift by his naturall corruption, which
yctremaincth in him. It is faid,this may bega-
thered from this Text r Bur the truth is, herds
nofoundation for flexible freewill: all that can
here be gathered is, that man hath free will in
his convcrfion, yet not by agcnerall, but by
Gods ipeciall grace. Nay, Chrifts minifteric
(erves for this end , that thole which before
could nocturne of themfclves, might by grace
bee converted. This flexible grace is again A
Gods word ; Chrift laith ,F.verieone that hath
heard,andhath learnedof the Father,ccmmcth
unto me: He faith not,may come if he will,but
peremptorily commcth: Formans will cannot

difpofeand overrule the work of God ; but the
work ofGodoverrules the willofman:though
man be unwilling, yerwhen Ged callechefte-
dlually, he cannot bur come: For the creature
cannot rejeff or refill the will and callingof his
Creator.

Chrift,w ho though he come iliciii.iv. yet they j
i rcpcllhim , imkingr.oaaountof i ,

’
ji agucfl- i

| Nay,we are Bcthlemitcs, Inch, have no room:!
for Chrift in the Inneofour l.cartsufCiuift wi!!
needs lodge with us, hec mull he among the!
beads in the filthy flnblc. Nay, many lemfliim !
out ol their gates with the Jewes, and crucific !
him with their (mnes. But let us abandon this I
greevous liunc,for it is the right way to plunge '
our lbulcs into the pit ofdcftniftion. °

fUncfl. How mull a man open his heart to
receive Chrift ? Ar.fw. By doing two things:
Firft, be mull labour to fee hisownc vilencilc ;
that bee is unworthy to receive fo blcfled a
Gueft ; then hec muft humblehim (clfe,and ac-

E knowledgethat his unworthineftc. Even asthe
Rulerdid when he faid unto Chrift, LordJam
not worthy thou fhonldej come under my roofe.
This humiliation is the beginning of grace.
This done, hec muft by true faith lay hold on
Chrift, that is, bclcevcthat Chrifts death and
paffion is for the pardon of his fintres, and for

jthcfalvationofhisfoule: For, as Chrift dwelt :
in mens hearts byfaith, fo by faith be muft bcc j
received into their hearts. Here fome will fay,
Ifehis be 'o receive Chrift, then all is well.But
take heed thou deceive not thy l'eife, with a
vaine imagination of:hincowncbraine,in (lcad
offaith. Looke therefore that thy faith betrue
and found : ifit be true faith, it will worke by j
love, even a true loveof Chrift and his rnem-C bers,which will appeare by keeping bis Com-

i mandements,Joh.i4.a ?.
i I will come inunto him, and ftp with him,and
! he with met. Here is the thing promifed ; to
j wit, mutual!communion and fellowfliip with
Chrift. This is the principall token of Chrifts
love, being indeed the vcric ground of all true
happinefle, joy , and comfort , and therefore
it is added to move them to open unto Chi iff.
This (ocictic is here propounded in two parts,
Firft, the (inner being converted makes a fcaft
unto Chrift, I will come tn unto htnr, and ftp,
with him. Secondly, Chrift makes a lead unto
him, aindhee [hallftp withme. And in thelt-
two confifts the fumvne of Salomons Song of
longs; where Chrift entertaineth the Church,

D and thcChurchagaincfcaftsChrift.
For the firft, iomc may askc , how can a

poorc (inner make a fca(l for Chrift? Anf.Zint.
4.16. The Church, or cvcric Cliriftiansloulc,
cajllcth Chrift unto a fcaft, in his Gardento eat
his pleafmt things fcaftconfiftcth of circle
things. Firft, of the fruits of true repentance :
Pfalm, 51.17. Abroken and contrite heart, is a

him gladly. daintic difh acceptable unto God. Secondly,
In the example of this Church we arc caught of an heart belccving the word and pvomilcs

our dutie.Seeing Chrift in the miniftericof his ofGod: for without faith it is impoffible to
word,knocks both by threatnings, by promi- plcafeGod, Heb.11.6. Thirdly, the penitent
fes, and good counfell: thevfore wee muft all (inner muft givettphimfelfe in fou/e and bodie.a
ofusMen unto the wordsof Chrift, and open holy and acceptable[aerifies unto God , bylcr-
thcdoorcsof our hearts, and receive him into vingGod faithfully, not only in the duties of

I the fame. Buc alas,the practice of the world is picric, but alfo in the faithfull performance of

Ioh.S. 4}.

If any man open unto mee, I will come,&c.
The proper intentof Chrift in thisconditional!
promife, isto provoke them that bcc dull and
heavic, to Men diligently to Chrifts words,
and to receive the dodlrine of falvation from

Rom.1s.2l
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1 ayIn Expofition upon,&c. Vtrf.21,23.
\i° !

I tlw’

juriw of [Vis particular calling: tiicl'o tuc _ A : car,and vinegar to drinkc, by theirdaily finnes.
cl!.'Hi i'pittiiU dirties wherewith Clirill is fed. ( y 2 l > Tobuii that OlW'

"i leeo:in rc.;lt :s made by Cnnll , andhce
jhallftq wit /s me. ClniH ccmrsnot Co be finer- j ( CMUCtb , WU / Want tO fit
ram- il only, lv.it to entercaiuc: And the feaft \ . ,
which lie makes, is hiso.vncbodic and blond : j t WO m III Wj thrOM , eUeil (l-S
For bis f.fjh if went indeed,and his body is drinlf T f ~ ,pyrAnip ^.J (7, aw/, „71

I tr.dted. The vtit'cls whereon thcic meats ate i * 0 > 61Cdllie 3
(WCi Jit IVltt.) lllj

|carried, arc die Word and Sacraments. And all | Father in his tbrOHS.
!that bee his welcome guefts, are true penitent j . .
llinncrs , which have bungling and chirfling! V. 22. Let him that hath
I hearts after his boiiic and bloud, Liik.i. 5:. / / / /7 • •

i And from this feaft arilithcleblcfiings ; Righ- \ (llieare^
fcedTC ftPdt ItOe jplTlt

j ® hitb«»»the Churches.
Seeing this fellow{hip with Chrift is here j Here is the condution of thisEpiftle, and it

! piomifcd to thole, that open and 1 sceive him I harli two pares.A promilc,vcrf.21• and a com-
' men ;beir hearts : Firft, hereby wee arc taught j mandement, verf.aa. Iu the promile notetwo

to renounce ail earthly & carnall plcafurcs,and I | things. Firft, to whom it is made,Tohimthat
not to addict our dives co drinkingand quaf- 1 j overcommetk.Hereof wehaveIpokcn.Second-
fi:ig,orfumptuoiis fare ; for here isa better feaft ' ly,che thing promifed ; that is,fel!ow(bip with

l fee before us , whereupon wee mull let our 1 Chrift in glorie : f -.viHorant to ftr,&c.whereby
j hearts, turning our eyes from all worldly plea- is not meant equalitic of glorie and honour ;
j hires. We know byexperience how friends cn- for that is not poiTible for any creature to rc-
ccrcainc each other; buc wee muft labourtol ceive ; but a participation only of Ionic pare of
know how to civertame Chrift, and co feaft j his glorie,fo much as IhalllufHcc for hisperfect
him with hisow'ncgraces,that hemayfupwith happincllc. And becaufe it might bee thought
us, and we with him, and lb have true fellow- no great matter, therefore icis illuftrated hv a

drip with him. 1 comparifon,tu I overcame,andJit with my Fa-
Againe, by this wee may lee a notable abufe C they inhis throne. Asjfhefhould fay ; I wifi

of many that come co the Lords Table : for advance them thatovcrcomcthcirfpiritual enc-
heve wee fee is required an interchange ot lea- mies, intothe panicipation of my glorie, even

ftingbetwccnc Chrift and a Chriltiam; but as my Father (when I had overcome)advanced
many therebe that will come to the LordsTa-‘i meip.ro thefcilowfhipofhisglory.Now Chrift
blc, and feaft with Chrift, that will neVer feaft j as he is Mediator, isinferiour to his Father,
C/jr//?agair.c: And yet yveought to bc.ascarc-! and in that regard is not advanced to equall
full to feaft him, as to leaft wicji him. Ir is a glorie with his Father,though he fit with him:

So the membersof Chrift, being inferiour unto
him, may fie with him in his throne, though
their glorie be unequal!. Thefe things for fub-?
ftance havcbcene handled,chap.2.verl’.a y,aS.

The lecond part of this conciuiion, Let him
that hath an eare, heare, &c. hath allb b'ecnc
handled before.

I

I Itih. tf.J 5-

Rem.* 4.17.
too

Vfc.

Ihamc to fup often with Chrift ,wd yet like un- .

gratefull Nabals, neverto have one good dilh
of grace and holy obedience ro fee before him, j
wherewith indeed wee fticuid feaft him daily, j
Others will Iceme to give him good entertain- ]
incut , for that day whereon they feaft with
Chrift : but foone after they give himgall to ;

! I

\

The fruit ofthe righteous is a tree of life: z4nd bee that-;
Wnnethjoules, is Trife,Prov. 11. - jov

r .
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